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SUMMARY.

I The French and German press do not take

lerlously
tlie limitation of armnmonts resolu-

tion passed at the Hague

Great Britain agrees to adhore to the 1899

declaration prohibiting the uso o£ Inhuman

projectiles

When the International Socialist Congress

was opened at Stuttgart there were 000 dele-

gates presont
from all parts oC the world

One hundred thousand peoplo attended i

mass mooting in a Stuttgart suburb on Sun

flay The proceedings were orderly

Thero aro 4500 Trench and Spanish troops

at Casablanca The Moors aro gathering,

and
a light soems imminent

M Hanotaux advises Trance to
'

act ener-

getically
The King has wrltton to tho Earl of Minto

expressing anxious concern at tho spread oí

plague in India

Tho Earl of Minto says the people's ina

bllity to understand sanitary and hygienic

measures is an enormous difficulty
"

A forco from British Guiana crossed tho

border and compelled Venezuelans to surren-

der 4000 pounds of ballata

It was contended that the ballata was ob-

tained in the forests of British Guiana

The Venezuelan Consul at Georgetown has

protested against this
'

armed Invasion of

(Venezuelan territory
'

Mr Taft says Japan does not want to buy

»nd America would novor sell, the Philip-

pines

Threo deaths from bubonic plague aro re-

ported
from San Francisco

Sixteen deaths from tho same disease have

cccurred at Haidjao Southern Manchuria

Mr Pinkerton, hoad of the famous dotoc

tlve agency of that name, died suddenly while

oo a voyago to Europe

The Shipbuilding Employers Tederation has

given a week s notieo to 50 000 mombors of tho

Bollermakors Society

This Is bocause tho society refused to in-

struct
cortain caulkcis to resume after a

strike without notieo

Jessop playing for Gloucestershire against

hampshire scored 02 of which 53 were mado

in lï minutes

The South African crlckotors defeated EBSCX

J>y
10-4 runs

Germany has spent £5 500 000 in ton years

[n tho territory leased from China at Klao
clmu

Strong public feeling In Germany urges with-

drawal from tho Bcttlomcnt

An army order in China directs the behoad

ilng of officers or soldiers found »mokine

opium '

A big fire occurred in Sussex-street shortly

¡Wore midnight

The premises of Dudley and Co Chas A

Murray and Turnor and Co wero wholly de-

stroyed

!

lohn Keep and Sons' establishment was

partly destroyed

At 12 45 Hie fire had boon got undor con

f

trol by tho brigades

The Premier addressed 12d0 electors at

prango last night
>

His speech was a completo reply tp Mr

Gardiner s charges regarding tho Hopkins and

Dulhunty leasos«

All hands from tho burnt stoamor Tortum

tin except one nativo fireman woro landed at

Mauritius
! Tho Tortunatus tva% insured in London

efnees but 'not lo her ftill value

, Rain is badly nooded in tho Cooma district

and hand-feeding of stock is being resorted

to

yA deputation from the Teachors' Associa-

tion urged upon tb.8 Minister for Education

Hat secondary schools should bo registered

Tho Minister replied sympathetically,^, and

promised to bring the matter before" the

Cabinet < >

,

Just before the commencement of the Pre-

mier s meeting at Orango last night a man

died suddenly in tho hall

It subsequently transpirod that ho was the

Premier s messenger named John W Russell

The president of tho Associated Chambers
of Commorco protosted to the Acting Prime

Minister against tho increase in members
«alarles

Ho characterised the increase as
' a serious

breach of faith with the electors

The exports from the Northorn Territory

for the half year ended Juno 30 amounted to-

dkill 354

I The items Include -Cattle £56 572, bullion

gold £11315 copper, £bS56 tin £22
257,

wolfram £3350

Rumours wore curront yestordny that the

mon at the Balmain colliery woro about to

strike

The manager states that ho has received, no

Intimation of such a decision

The Chamber of Commerce last night

strongly piwtested against- the now tariff

The Ormuz which has arrived at Adelaide

bas on board 103 free immigrants for North

Queensland sugar fields

A number of horses have diod in the Peak

Bill dlstiiet from tho ravages of the botfly

A woman Mrs Douglas was arrested at

Germanton on a chargo of shooting at a man

named Tlnney

S W Stone a Western Australian farmer

bad a fight with a Japanese cook in which
a knife and a revolver figured

Both woro badly wounded and Stono Is In

a dangerous condition

Tho fortnightly pay of tho Broken Hill

Proprietary mino has reached the enormous

tolal of £30 000

The Minister for Customs says it Is imprac-
ticable to mako allow anco for goods shipped

when the now duties carno in
t

The Postmistcr General has been assured

that ono blcytlo manufacturing Aim Intends

taking on 1000 oxtra men

Ho had also boon told that land Is alrenjly

bolng acquired in Sydney for n|\v woollen

mills

Whllo Arthur Evans 17, was riding from

Copmanhurst to Ramornie on Sunday, ho and

his horse, wore killed by lightning

The tariff raised the price of the Melbourne

City Council s curront contracts for electri-

cal equipment from £3203 to £7440

The man who ian amok on tho Southern

train on Saturday has been committed to an

asylum

A severo frost did gi oat damage in the West

Maitland district on Sunday

The proprietors of tho Herald
'

and the

* Mall aro offering an annual agricultural

scholarship of £40 to bo won by a lad whoso

parents reside in the country

Tho scholarship will entltlo the holder to

two
years froo living and training at tho

Hawkesbury Agricultural College

A Queensland rabbit board conference _has
condemned tho new duties on wlre-nottlng

The conforenco of Interstate fisheries ox;

ports was opened In Melbourne yesterday

English malls up till July 10 will bo doll

tmrod In Sydnoy to morrow afternoon

It has been definitely announced that tho

State elections will take place on September

10

Tho total production from Victorian land

industries mining und manufactures In loon

Kau £30 549 206

This Is an Incroaso of moro than 20 per

tent compared with 100¿

Tho NSW Rugby Union has delegated Its

row ors logardlnt, tho laws of professionalism
to the metropolitan blanch

The King has forwarded the Albert Medal

tor presentation lo Diver Hughes

L«ah Touracre n single woman was burned

to death in Warooua (W A ) yesterday Toul

play is suspected

Tho Adelaide Tlio Brigades Board has mado
a mo«t damaging report in rotoronco to ox

Bupcilnlcndent Booler

Among othoi things ho is said to have en-

tered £0) lu tho accounts for disinfectants
when whisky was itally supplied

Thero was filr business In involmcnt

stocks yestordny but no foaturo of lntoicst
in connection with mining shares

To day s forecast rino but squally and

otisty thundor over noll bein parts and few

»howers south of tho Lachlan
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EMER'S DISPLAY OF,- STRIPES.

THE ZEBRA SEASON.

STRIPES, STRIPES, STRIPES.

Stripes
aro everywhere, and as one Fashion Writer

in London remarked, it is a "Zebra Season
"

In this

respect fashion's faiours aro fully demonstrated
> in

Farmer's ritt street Windows, where at present Strip«

preuiil, from the narrow'hair line to the broad or

Cunard stripe, in Cotton Voiles and Organdi Lisse

BLACK and WHITE ORGANDI LISSE,
in stripes from

110 to i inch in width,
'

lajd per yard.
CHirrON COTTON VOILES, in j-inch stripes, Black

and White, Helio and White, Brown and White,

30 inches wide,
15d per j ard

CHIFFON COTTON VOILES, in à inch
equal stripes, of

Blue and White, Navy and White, Champagne and

White, Helio and White, Pink and White, Mlc and

White, 10 inches wide,
ISd per yard.

CHIFFON COTION VOILES, in equal'stripes of 1 inch,

Sky and White, Nan and White, nelio and White,

Oreen and White. Maize and White, Black and

White,
Pink and White, 40 inches wide,

18d per j ard

WASHING FABRIC DEPARTMENT

riRSr PITT STREET ENTRANCE.

MODEL COATÊTAND SKIRTS.

The Latest Novelties aro always to be found
in our Ready-to-wear

Costume Section, and this

Season our Importations
include a rich and rare

\anctv of beautiful and original
Model Coats

and Skirts of new and smart designs.
A SICILIAN COSTUME

FOR 1HI3 SICILIAN SEASON.

For what is to be a great
Sicilian Season wo are

showing a wonderful.value line this week, made

from Farmer's Special Quality Sicilian in now

Lton Coats and Skirts, trimmed Fancy Silk Braid

nnd Bullion, now striped designs, in French lire},

New Blue, Cream, Pink, Na\}, and Black.

Price 40s Gd.
SICILIAN COATS and SKIRTS,

special valoo, embody-
ing new ideas, in Bciutiful' Lustrous Sicilians,
Coila lined Silk and smartly trimmed Braid, Moire

Silk, etc,
73s Gd, Sie, .049 Gd, 105s.

The nbo\c embrace some of tho newest ideas,
copied from PariB Models, and carried out with

tliafe excellence of execution for which Farmer's

arc noted. ,

'

DISPLAYED IN OUR GRAND SHOWROOM.

NOVELTIES IN HOSIERY.

Very smart and ohio are many of the Hosiery
Novelties we hine just received, and here again
Stripes assert themselves Some of the Floral

Designs arc, however, paitlcularly worth atten-

tion, as follows,

FLORAL C \SHMERE HOSE.
Per Pair Per Pair

Rosebuds, Cornflower 2/0^ Fuchsias . 4/6
Heather Sprays ..

."!/.!
Petunias . 4/fl

Crapes . 3/1) Marguerite . B/1
Daisies.4/3. M Lilac. 5/0

Wild Flow ora, 7/0.

STRIPED CASHMERE.,

Black, with White Stripe, ditto, Gold Stripe !
ditto,

Sky
Stripe,

ditto, Cardunl Stripe . .. 3/6 per pair
New Shades in Plain Cashmere, with Self coloured

Clock, «ry choice goods, Light Navj, Myrtle,
Bronze, Purple, Now Hine . 4/0 per pair

Black Cishmcrc and Silk mixed
..

4/6 and 6/6 per pair
Cashmere Hose, with Embroidered

fronts,x

2/3, 2/0, 3/3, 3/fl, 3/ÍI, 4/3 per piir
Black Cotton, Lace Ankles, 1/0, 2/, 2/3, 2/6, 3/ per pair
Black Lisle, Laec Ankles,

",,,,, "
1/°' V9' "I' 2'3' sl< */«. 4/0 PW Pair

Black Lisle, Lace Ankles, Cashmore Sale
. 1/0, 2/3, 3/ per pair

Black Lisle, Lace throughout.1/8, 3/ per pair
Block Lisle, Laco and Embroidered,

Ü/2, 2/3, 3/, 3/6, 4/ per pair

FARMER AND COMPANY,

'LIMTEDj

PITT, MARKET, and GEORGE STREETS,

SYDNEY.

'Phones, 72, 270, 2650, Direct to all Sections.

AUGUST TJi'THE FLOWER GARDEN.

,jf;^WHAT'SH0ULDj3E*S0WNî.'V y'!'
! To all

"

the' Gardcnèri" wh'o raise the »boVo

query, wc would say-consult, in the first

place,
- '

ANDERSON'S CALENDAR,

ANDERSON'S TLOWER SEEDS "ALWAYS the BEST.'

SOW NOW. TOR SUMMER FLOWERING:-
°

CORNFLOWER-All shades.
COSMOS-Chnstc Coloura

n!Ar.TI!US-Brilliant and Sho«r.
FSCHSCHOLT/CIA-Dazzline in colour.
HELIGIIRÏSUM-Hardv and Constant

LARKSPUR-Bright Flowers
-

NEMOPIHLA- t
Dainty

Blue.

POPPY-Charming Variety.
SALPIGLOSSIS-Uncommon Markings.
IIELIANTnUS-SpIendld for Cutting.

SWEET PE\S-Old Faiourite.
PHLOX DRUMMOXDI-One of the Best.

MARIGOLD-Hardy and Bright
WHITLWIA-Pretty Blues

14 Splendid Showy Annuals, 2s, Post Free.

EVERYTHING 1 OR THE GARDEN".

Í

Seedsmen,
Plant Merchants,

_300 Geo st, Svdncv

rpHE JAPANESE WILD OLIVE,
ULEACNUS JAPÓNICA,
Makes a lovely evergreen hedge, and

Tcquirea to be kept well clipped.
Will stand any wind, and cittlo
will not eit it

PLANT t FEET APART, 10s DOZ POST FREE 11s Gd,

FAGL1S1I LAUREL,

Has a bricht, glossy foliage, which *

is most effective, and gl\es it a

character
PLANT .10 to ."<! INCHES APVRT, Ss DOZ.

POST FRFE 0s Od

SEARL'S HEDGE PLANTS ALWAYS GIVE SATISrVC
1ION. WRIiU FOR OUR CATALOGUE

SEARL'S, $%£?"," 80 KING-ST, SYDNEY,

i our order

ROSTER AND SONS, 101 SttSSI'N. STREET
1 mjii.vi. Frm Rrm POTA lonsF' fONLY), FOR SrED POTAIOES

BROWNELL BEAUTY. BRUCE.
EARLY ROSE. hATISFAC TIOV
EARLY VERMONT. nE\UTY Ol' HEBRON.

BLISS TRIUMPH. UP TO DATr.

RED RUBY. SNOWFLAKE.

MANHATTAN. KIDNEY.

The above lines arc all carefully selected and picked,

and we can guirantee satisfaction in every respect.

ALL VARIETIFS OF GRASS SEEDS in STOCK
DURING THE SEASON

TOE AMERICAN SHOE CO
bow to the Federal Government for their ackno \

lodged superiority of our

PRODUCTIONS IN TOOTWEAR.

THE AMERICAN SHOE CO.
landed last week a large shipment of

GENT 'S FOOTWEAR
in both High lind Low Shoes, up to date, Meit

Shape and Style.

LADIES,
wc carry the Largest Selection of Shoes in the

State, in all shape toes and fittings

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

416 GEORGE-STREET,

between tho Rojal Hotel and the Strand Arcade.

.PHONE, 4808. OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

¡TyALffER
BRADLEY AND CO.,

324 GEORGE-STREET.

RARE ORIENTAL CARVED HALL FURNITURE, com-

prising Settees and Arm Chairs.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF FURNITURE AND
UPIIOISTLRED GOODS

BEAUTIFULLY DI.SIGNl D BEDROOM SUITES,
AUTISTIC DRAWING ROOM CABINETS

AND OVElnUMFLS IN SUITE,
Louis \V Designs

CHOICE DrSIGNS IN ROSEWOOD OCCASIONAL
cn uns

LUXURIOUS DI\AN EASY CHAIRS
CHESTERFIELD LOUNGiS AND SETTEFS.

Upholstered on the Premists by Competent Men.

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOR OASII.

WALTER BRADLEY AND, CO.,
324 GEORGE STREET.

SHIPPING.

P. AND O. COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
FOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH,.AMI LONDON,

_FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamers.

INDIA.
MONGOLIA...
VICTOH1A....
BRITANNIA..
MOOLTAN....

CHINA.

Ton».

7,011
10,000

0,522
0,525

10,000

Commander.

F. W. Vlbort, R.N.R...

O. F. Preston. RN.K..

R. L. lladüocl:, R.N.lt.

S. Barellan!.
(1. O. Henning, R.N.R..

Aug. 31
Sep. 14

Sep. 23
Oct. 12
Oct. 2fc

Nov. 0

PASSAGE MONEY TO LOiNDON. £41 10s to £82 JOS.

Ditto . Ilcturn '£00 «s and £123 4a.

Througli Fares qfiùtcd to New York,
via Suez. Ure«

(rom .£45 2s to £81 8s. _~n'. An
SPECIAL HOLIDAY

'

RETURN TICKETS TO CO-

LOMBO are now issued, and aro Interchangeable willi

the other Mall Lines. l'orcs from Sydney:
£15 ,2s

first Saloon, £31 IBs Second Saloon.

63.Pltt.st.

A. GORDON WESÓHE.
Acting Superintendent in Australia.

LINE.rpHB ABERDEEN

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON,

CALLING AT FREMANTLE. '

REGULAR SERVICE.

_Discharging at Durban Wharf._
MORAVIAN.IA. ¡simpson.I Noon, Sept. IS
.MARATHON.... N. Allan.Noon, Oct. 11

SALAMIS.'R. M'Killiam.'Noon, >oy. 2.

,

* Twin Screw.
TARES: . .

Saloon. ' Third dara.
.

London, from £37 4s. £10 to £20.

Capo and Durban,'from £31 10s £13 13s to £17J7a
Return and Stop-over Tickets Interchangeable with

LUND'S LINE.

.ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, FROM £115.

,
SALOON CABINS largo

and elegantly appointed.
'

THIRD.CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest
standard

Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc, on application.

LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.
DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd., Agents in Australia.

?.\y~II
I T E STAR L~I N E.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Twin-screw 12,000-ton Steamers.
,

í '.MEDIC,' to rail nbout SEPTEMBER 4th.

ArRIO, lo sail about OCTOBER 2nd.

'PERSIC, RUNIC, and SUE VIC to follow.

.This vessel «ill nny n limited quantitv
of refri-

gerated and general cargo for discharge at Durban.

FARES: Capetown and.Durban, £11 16s to £24 3s;

LONDON, £10 lo £30.
Now York. Boston, etc., £25 Si to £30 5i.

ONLY ONE CLASS Of ACCOMMODATION.

Pamphlets, Timetables,' and aH'ollier information

on application.
LUGGAGE rerobed onlv on dav of sailing.
DALGETY and COMPANY. Limited,

_,_ Agenst ' for Australia.

. MARITIMES.MESSAGERIES
STEAM TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

STEAMERS of 6500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the ' Trench Government, calling at MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE,

'

COLOMBO. BOMBAY,
SUEZ, und PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
as follón s :-

'
'

_

Steamer.

ARMAND BEHIC!
OCEANIEN.
KERA.
DUMBEA.'..

Gulonnct..

Mngncn....
Schmitz...

Boyer_

1007.

Sept n

Ott. 7
Nov. 4
Dec. 2

Mcl

1007.

Sept. 12
Oct. 10
Nov. 7
Dec. 5

Adc

1007.

Sept. 14
Oct. 12
Nov. 0
Dec. 7

PASSAGE MONEA', £25 to £82 10s, including taolc
vinas.

RIÏ1URN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SI'OKEN ON BOARD.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS, to Colombo
available 75 da¿s, flrst £45 2s, second £31 18s! are now

interchangeable with the P. and O., Orient, and Nord-
deutscher Lbyd Mail Steamers.

P. do SURE,
,

Gcncinl Manager in Australia,
Tel. 378

_ Qncn's Corner. Pitt street.
'

JyfUSSAGERiÜÖ-]CL!TïrrD5ESr
STEAM TO NOUMEA AND-THE NEW

-

HEBRIDES.

The F.MS PACIFIQUE will leave the M.M. Wharf,
Circular Quay, on WEDNTSDAY NEXT, the 23bt
inst., at 1 p.m., taking PASSENGERS and CARGO.
.

For all particulars apply
'

,

p. DI: BURK, i

^___^_Gencril Manarcr in Anstrali-i.

"W".D.L.
,

N.D.L.
-^

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
'

FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICT,
I TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,

VIA COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, SOUTH
' AMPTON,' ANTWERP, and BREMEN._

Steamers.
v Tons.

"SE*Dilrfz*h>
nSCHARNHOBSl
'BCLOW.>.

?BRrMRN.
'SEYDLITZ.

.SCIIARNHORSTl

hRIX»
8,18t

n.ooo

Gonimrnder
~

a^'Dcwfenrr;

ti.-tMassí'...'
,,._

¡ïTÎ.F.ini'M..

m¡7n)R. Kinnell..

8,000
¡O.

Dowers..

8.331 L, Miass...

Sj liney, | «

1.30 p,m. g . »

SET*ItJ
.Jet 5 --JÎ

KbvTRG
Dec. 23

1008.
Jan. OS

¡I »'S»

.Twin-screw Steamers
rirst Saloon .... £71 105 to £82 lOi .. £123 4s
Second Saloon .. ¿'41 10s to £40 4fc .. £0!) 6s
Third Snlooi . £15 to £17 ..

£27
Saloon Return Tickets are now available for TWO

YEARS.

ROUND-THE-WORLD, £113, with £20 Atlantic
Berth

REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK, VIA
fUE¿. ,

COLOMBO.

Speen! Reducid Rotura Tickets ore i.ow issued to
Colombo, nvaijabie for 75 daja. Fares from Sydney,
£15 2s first-class, and £01 18s

second-circs. Available
foi return by steamers of P. and O. or M.M.

rj\0 MANILA,- CHINA, AND JAPAN.

RFGOTAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE from MEL-
BOURNE and SYDNEY, calling it BRISK \NE, NEW
OR1TAI.V, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA, for HONG-

KONG, KOBE, und YOKOHAMA, connecting at Hong-
kong with the FORTNIGHTLY EVPRFSS MAIL SER
VICE of the N.D.L. from Jopan 'and Clima ti Europe.

1 Sj liney," I

Steamer. noon. |Brisbano

MANILA. Aug. 27 AUK. 21
PRINZ WALDEMAR. Sent 21 Sept. 20
PRINZ SIGISMUNP.I Oct 22

<

Oct 24
FARES TO HONGKONG: I., £33: li., £23: HI,

£15; Deck, £0

Passengers bool.ed througb to Europe and America,
cither \ia Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert laurdresses.
Ciulity and Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on bowl
LOHMANN and CO.,^ i-uiiaiAfli* nnu uu.,

Ocncral Agent-, 7 nnd 0 Bridge street'Sjilncy.
AND A. MAIL LINE

MANILA, COTNA, AND JAPAN.
VIA QUEENSLAND. PORT DARWIN. AND TIMOR.

HUPHlt:.
EASTERN.
ALDENHAM.
EMPIRE

.

I*. T. Helms.
IV. vi McArthiir..
St John George.
P. T. Helms.

Space for Fiozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Cookings, via Japan. Chum, and the U.S.A.
Saloon Accommodation \midslilps. Large, Cool, 2

bertli Cabins all on tho Upper Deck, and fltled with
Elcctilc Fans.

LINrN WASHED ON BOARD.
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S CO., Ltd.,

GIBBS, BItlGllT, and CO., Managing Agents,
37 Pitt street, Sydney.

Also nt Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and New ensile.

JjJ.
AND A. MAIL LINE.

EMPIRE

will continuo her «ynge to Melbourne
TO-DAY, TUESDAY, AT 10 A.M.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,

_

T TJND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN: and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

The fine Steamers of this line will lcaveNSydncy on

the undermentioned dales,
__^^

NARRUNG..CiiurW. C.,almonds.|Aug. 24
WILCANNIA.. 1051 W. G. Lingham..:. Sept, 21
.GEELONG.t7n'itl.T. E. Ilbery.|Oct. 18

""Twin Screw.

nitST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS CABINS ntted with every comfort.

FARES-LONDON, First Saloon, £57 4s.

Third doss, £10, £18, und £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN, rirst Saloon, £31 Ids;

Thlrd-clnss, 13, 15, and 17 guineas.
Round the World Tickets from £12(1 10s.

RETURN and STOP-OVER TICKETS INTERCHANGE-
ABLE WITH THE ABERDEEN LINE STEAMERS.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, Pinna, etc., apply to

GILCHRIST. WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd., 7 Bent st.

QTEAM TO LONDON, LIVERPOOL,Ö AND GLASGOW.

OCEAN S.S. COMPANY, LTD.

The Tast Stcimor,

nECTOR,
4000 tons,

J. EDMONDSON, Master,
will be despatched on or about SEPTEMBER

0,

Taking Cargo for Continental Ports
For Freight, etc , apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd ,

'

Agents, 7 Bent Btrcet.

Telephone Nos ,, ISI and S370
Wool recehed at Central Whirf Stores.

ÏY
H.E.

Tho Fine Steamer
CARPENTARIA,

0300 tons, J. S. HUTCHINSON. Commander,
will be despatched on

AUGUST 22,

taking Wool, Ocncral, and Refrigerated Crrgo at
Lowest Current Ratci

Carpo received at F.H S Wharf, Darling Harbour.

For full particulars npply to
BIRT and CO., Ltd., Agents,

Macquarie.placc.
Sydnc» lit August, 1007._

E0R SALE, the well-known Motor Launch DO
_ Apply A. E, Rudder, 42 Pltt-rt. Tel., 021.

ORIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Mar-

seilles, calling at FreinantuV (W.A.), Colombo (tran-

shipping to all Indian ports), and Suez Canal ports.

R.M.S.

.ORTONA.
ORWUZ.....-..,
ORUBA'..'.

.ORIENT.
OROTAVA.

..(ORONTES...

¡Torn

(¡453

6080
UOO23I

Melb., Adel.,

Jcnks .

_._Ruthvc_ .
? Twin Screw, f Melbourne Cup Stet

SALOON: Single, £41 lGs to £S2 10a; Return, £69 6s

?

,

to £123 49.

'

Return /Tickets available tor two years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £10, £21.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

Steamer.

ISept. 2

Sopt.16

HOLIDAY 'TRirS TO COLOMBO.
Fares, .Including' Rail and Hotel Expenses.

DAVID ANDERSON,

f , General Manager in Australia,
?

_Martin-place, PUP. 0.r.O.^

O M E W A R D PASSAGE.
All Lines. All Routes. All Classes. t

Before taking your Ticket to Europe,
America, Japan,

India. South Africa, ctr., write for Illustrated Travel-

lers' Cazctte and Sailing List. Post Free.
,

THOS. COOK and SON. 4 Hunter-street. Sydney.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIANROYAL MAU, LINE.

THE ALL-RED ROUTE.

. TO VANCOUVER,
?

.. Ti».BRISBANE, SUVA, HONOLULÚ, and

*

VICTORIA, B.C.,

'
' . ' "

thence by rail' to

ANT PART OF OANADA 'oR UNITED STATES.

MOANA.I Sept 2.

MIOWERA.i Sept 30

AORANGI.'..-??..'J Ort. 28

Vancouver.

Sept. 4 Sept 26

Oct. 2 Oct. 24

Oct. 30 I Nov. 21

UNION S.S. CO. or N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agent«,

_250 George-street, Sydney.

u LINE.

Steamers arc despatched as follows, weather and other
'

circumstances permitting, from the Company s

Wharves, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

"not bo received within two hours of steamers

sailing:-
i

t

v -
- NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, ,DUNEDLY (transhipping .to out

ports)

MIOWERA, WEDNESDAY, August 28, at 1 p.m.

MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY, September 11, nt 1 p.m.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping; to out

ports)-
' ' '

MOERAKI (Twin screw), SATURDAY, August 24,

at 1 p.m, transhipping at Wellington lor

Southern ports. Hobart, and Melbourne.

WAIKARH, .SATURDAY, August 31, at noon, tran-

shipping at Dunedin for Binn", Hobart,, and

Melbourne.

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, TO-DAY, Tuesday; at noon; September 3,

1 17.

From HORART.-August 27; September 10, 24.

For'LAUNCESTON, via Eden
"?

WAKAT1PU,' TO-MORROW, Wednesday, at 4 p.m.;
anil September 4', IS.

Trom LAUNCESTON-August 28! September 11, 26.

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and

.
STANLEY-

'

.

KAKAPO (Cargo only), MONDAY, August 26, at
noon (Druitt-strect Wharf),

or STRAHAN and REGATTA POINT

KARITANE (Cargo
<

Only),' TO-DAY, Tuesday, at

noon.
, (»ruttl-slrect Wharf.)

'SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

'

Tor FI.H (Liutolia, Suva, Levuka), .SAMOA (Apia),
TONGA

(Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to

Auckland^-
,

ATUA (Trfih Screw), TOMORROW, Wednesday, nt

1 ,
. noon, ... . .

For, TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai, Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI,1 thence to Sydney
^MANAPOURI, from Auckland,,TO-MORROW, Wed-

nesday, at K p.m., .* -Vy,
'

-

,'

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and .L'cruka)/from'Auckland
. Steamer,-WEDNESDAY. September 4; connecting

'

steamer from Kyib!c.v,''31ipWERAl WEDNES-

DAY, -Augutt 23, at 1 p.m.
' "

',

'
.

j.-'Î^E'AfeTBBN^iAGÎÊlCAER.VICE] '.*?*

For"TAHITI nnd P.ARATONGA-
-

-

-,

1IA1JHÛTO' (from- Auckland), TUESDAY,'Septem-i
.

Der' B.~ 'CrtiwtlnB' steamer from Sydney, MIO

; ,, WERA, WEDNESDAY, .August 28, at 1 p.m.

"
'

FROM MELBOURNE. '

' '

For NEW ZEALAND POUTS, via HOnAIlT and

BLUFF
MONOWAI. WEDNESDAY, August 28, at 10 a.m.

Fcr LAUNCESTON
LOONGANA' (Turbine Steamer), August 21.

COOGEE, 24, 28, 31.
From LAUNCESTON

LOONGANA (Turbina Steamer), August 20, 13.
COOGEE, -27, 30.

"
"

For N.W. COAST PORTS (TAS.)
FLORA, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

STRAHAN, ZEEHAN, REGATTA POINT, and QUEENS-
TOWN

MAHLXAPUA, early.

Tickets available for stopover
or return by Uuddart,

Parker, and Co.'s steamers. ,

Tor leaflets and full particulars apply to
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited.
FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

. Offices: 250 George-street, near Bridge-street._
fDäRMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.

jv-'
NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. SOLINGEN
1

(INSULATED)
will be despatched Iroin Sjdaey about 6th SEPT.,

for .

/
ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,

via Suez
.

Canal.
»

Wool and other Cargo received at the Stores of the

Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

NO. 3 LINE.

S.S. BERGEDORF
will leave Sydney about 3rd SEPTEMBER,

. for MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, and IIAMI1URG,
via MACASSAR, SOURABAYA, T.IILIT.IAP,

. und I'ADAN'G, via, Torres Straits.

Cargo Booked to all Eastern nnd European ports on

through bill of lading.
ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK.

NO CARGO RECEIVED ON DAY OF SAILING.

For Freight, etc., apply
GENERAL AGENCY,

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
5 O'Connell-Btrcet.

Telephones'
Offices: 1000, 2S70.
Wharf: 3W William-street._?

QH1NA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
via

ZAMBOANGA, PORT DARWIN, and QUEENSLAND.

Steamer.

OHANGSIIA.
OIHNÜTU...
TAIYUAN...
TSINAN.

rons. Commander.

GEO. W. EEDY..
W. B. BROWN...
L. DAWSON.
O. LINDBERGH.??

AUG. 21
SEPT. 11
SEPT. 28
OCT. 15

?SATURDAY, September 14, at

1 p.m.

(Without transhipment).

Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabins,
fitted with electric fans. Surgeon carried.

.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE.

Via Japan,
Canada, and U.S. America.

O. S. YUILL mid CO., Ltd.,
Managing Agents in Australasia,

_0 Bridge-Btrcet.

rpHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM
?*- PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(from Grafton Wharf).

FOR (
MARLOO.

MELBOURNE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, at
* p.m.

MEEBOURNE, T
ADELAIDE

,
(transhipping to GRANTALA,
Port Pirie),

'

ALBANY.

FREMANTLE
'(transhipping to

Perth, Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG, | INNAMINCKA, SATURDAY
GLADSTONE, I

Next, Aug. 24, nt 12 noon

JlOT»yMPTON'
KlARLOO, SATURDAY. Aug. 31.

TOWNSVILLE, and YONGALA, SAT., September 7.

RIVER PORTS to
CAIRNS. J

FOR 1
HOPETOUN, The S.S. GRANTALA, leaving

W.A. I Sydney, SATURDAY, Septcm
(Port for . f her 14, will connect willi

Ravensthorpe S.S. FERRET at Anbanv.

Goldfields). J

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are interchangeable
nfter Hie first port of call with the other intcrstato

companies on all services, subjpit to condition* which
ron ho ascertained on application at the Company's
Office. ,

0. S. YUILL and CO., Limited, Agents,

_S Bridge-street.

COrF'S
HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-COOLOON?

THIS DAY, II

p.m. (¡ooü uuolli. IMSSI-IUMI.
TWEE» UIVER DIRECT (nil paris) -DUROBY, TO-

MORROW, 0 11.111 . without transhipment.
OAHGO received

dally. 'Plume, 2007.
LANGLEY BROS,, Haltio Wharf, foot of Market-st.

I
INNAM

w ANTED, Cedar Skiff, 10 to l8 ft, small C.B.,

strong, good ord«. Apply J. D., P.O., Ashfield.

BURNS, PHILP, "AND' CO., LIMITED,

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
'

Agents for Steamers Trading to all parts of the World.

COMBINATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS

BY ANY ROUTE.

EXCURSIONS AND "SPECIAL S\n,INGS TO ALL

PORTS ON THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT.

TO SINGAPORE, PORT DARWIN,' JAVA PORTS,
'

AND. DUTCH EAST INDIES.

MANILA. HONGKONG, AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN,
AMERICA, LONDON,'LIVERPOOL. AND ALL

PLACES THROUGHOUT EUROPE.

TO THIÍ PACIFIC ISLANDS, NEW HEBRIDES, SOLO-

MONS,'C1LBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS. LORD

HOWE AND NORFOLK ISLANDS. FIJI. NEW

CALEDONIA, NEW GUINEA, NEW BRITAIN.

TO CALCUTTA. BOMBAY,( MADRAS, and Throughout
INDIA AND THE EAST.

-All desiring to truel should write for particulars,

whcn,an itinerary
will be prepared, showing cost, time

occupied, variations of route, etc, etc. l '
'

Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passage and Freight Sche-

dules on application to ' ' .

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.,
Ltd..

'

10 Bridge street, Sj dncy.

Y. K.

(NIPPON TUSEN KAISnA).
IMPERIAL JAPANESE MAIL LINE. .

EXPRESS MAIL AND PASSENGER SERVICE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.
JAPANESE AUTUMN.

Visit Japan during September, October, and No-

vember, when the climate is very pleasant, the

autumnal tints being then beautifully displayed.
The following magnificent steamers will lca>c

Sydney:-
_

N'

Steamer.

KUMANO MARU...
YAWATA MARU.

Tons. Commander.

NIKKO MARU. 6000 E. Wllsoh-IInswcll Sept. 11
"""

5000 N. Mathieson. Oct. 0
4000 |T. Law Han ison .'Nov. 6

Saloon amidships Iwo berths only. Each cabin fit-

ted with with electric fnn9. Linen washed on board at

moderato prices.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

to all parU of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply
'

BURN'S, PHILP, and CO., Limited.
' Managing Agents.

A .U.S.N CO., LTD.,
?". ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

.From the Lime-street Wharfs.

?WYANDRA, THIS DAY, Tues-

day, 5 p.m, August 20. -

KANOWNA. SATURDAY, noon,

MELBOURNE.
|

WODONGA"TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,
August 27.

KANOWNA

(Without Transhipment),

SATURDAY, noon, August S4,

and '

MELBOURNE.

ADELAIDE, -

Transhipping to<
Port Pirie,

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald-

ton, and North-
west Ports. .

ROCKHAMPTON, WYANDRA, TUESDAY. 7 p.m.,
J August 27. «

KYARRA

' (Without Transhipment),

SATURDAY", noon, September 7,
"

'

each 7000 tons,
Twin Screws,
Dock Cabins.

Carrying First and Second Sa-

loon and Steerage Passengers.

Inspection invited. Early ap-

plication for berths necessary.

BRISBANE, 1 ARAMAC, THIS DAY, Tues

MARYBOROUGH, ''»J'' 1 P-m- AuB"st 20

BUNDABERG, I «BUNINYONG, SATURDAY,
GLADSTONE, '

f noon, August 24.

ROCKHAMPTON, wyANDRA
TOWNSVILLE, J \^k
MACKAY,

-

.
.

BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA.

GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS, l .,

PORT DOUGLAS,

COOKTOWN,
,

';THURSDAY ISLAND.) ARAMAC, THIS DAY, Tucs
1 NORMANTON,- . J <Uy, 7\p.rn., August 20.
BURKETOWN, ,>.- ) (Transhipping at "Brisbane).

LAUTOKÁ* '

\-:y~~)
SUVA^' frew «¿»mer).""" WTO

SUVA' *'tf (FIJI*K.,NESOAY, 6 p.m., September

LEVUKA, ) ') 4. V, .>

,, i > .,

*

THROUGH: SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.

LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After First Port Saloon Tickets aro now interchange-
able under certain conditions with all Interstate Com-
panion in the Queensland and Western .Trades, to bo
ascertained on application to

BURKS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
1

10 Bridge-street.

gYLTNEY
TO SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVIOE, vin BRISBANE, TIIURSDVY
ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG,
and BATAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST
INDIA PORTS it SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

S S. GUTHRIE, AUCUST 31.

S.S. AIRLIE, OCTOBER I.

LOWEST PASSENGER RATES.
ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAI'AN, and.SAN FRANCISCO,
or VANCOUVER.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.
hLECTIUO FANS IN OABINi,.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
to

JAVA, THE GARDEN OF THE EAST.
RETURN FARE. £38.

TIME OCCUPIED FOR ROUND VOYAGE.
CO DAYS, ALLOWING 10 DAYS IN JAVA.

For particulars apply to

BURNS. PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

w EST AUSTRALIA.

M'ILWRAITII, M'EACHARN, and CO.'S LINE.Without Transhipment.
FROM A.U.S.N. CO.'S WHARr.

TOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
PORT PIRIE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
PERTH,

GERALDTON,

KANOWNA,
7000 Tons,

Twin Screws,
Deck

Cabins,

SATURDAY, NOON,
AUGUST 24.

'

Carrying First and Second Sa-
loon and Steerage Passengers.

Early application for berths

necessary.

Tickets may be made available after first port of call

for Steamers of the A.U.S.N., .Adelaide SS., noward

Smith, and Huddnrt, Parker, on conditions to bo ascer-

tained at the Companies' Ofllccs or Agencies.

For nil particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents.

_

IO Bridge-street.

B"
HUDDART-PARKER LINE.

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

GISBORNE0, 1 VICTORIA,
NAPIER,

' . TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER,
WELL'NGTON

LYTTELTON, T "_,
.

T
.

-Tr>T
.

DUNEDIN ZEALANDIA,
(Transhipping to WEDNESDAY, September t,

outpor's). J
noon.

WELLINGTON, 1
LYTTELTON,

DBLUFF
' ind

I

WIMMERA,
HOBART.' and Y '

MELBOURNE SATURDAY, September 7, noon.
(Transhloping to

outporta).

TASMANIA.
HOBART

WESTRALIA, TUESDAY, August 27, noon; and
September 0, 23.

From HOBART -

WESTRALIA, Aug. 20; Sept. 2, 10, 30.

LAUNCESTON
From Melbourne-COOOEE nnd LOONGANA. MON-

DAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY.
'

Port_

FREMANTLE,
GhltALDTON

(Transhipping for

BURRUMBEET,

WEDNESDAY, August 28.

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or vice-versa.

Itetuin purumu, of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstitc Companies. i'urtic ujnra nu application. 1
Cargo will not bo received within two hours of

steamer's sailing. ,

.

For mirtidilAnt npply
. ' '

HUDDART. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.
OMI«.*: Exchange Corner. 61 Pitt street. ,

_Wharfs. Margaret and Sussex Btrcots.

WA.MEDto i'uichiioc, I or HOPPER LIÜliTElíSTcr:

pacily not Its« than 150 tons, must bo in flrst

clnis order, bend paitlculars, price, and wliero to bo
keen to

P. TAYLOR,
7 Wntl-street. NcwcsiUc.

FTIHË

'

SHIFTING- - SCENE.

The Times may chango; but those things
that have

once «made, their ?name
popular1 with? the people will

survhe the,dictum of arbitrary-bullion.
,

iROBERTS' FAMOUS WHISKY,,.

IS ALWAYS

A PRIME FAVOURITE.

JUE PEOPLE'S WHISKY. .
'

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH,

Imp. Qts. *5s, Bottles 3s Oil, Imp. Pints 2s Od, Large
.

Flasks 2s,* Sinn)! Flaska Is.. Sold only at

,
ROBERTS' WINE, anil SPIRIT STORES. , .

'

MARKET-STREET, NEXT'GEOltaE-STRELT.
TELEPHONE, 2730.

'

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST:

CELERRATED WOLEE'SiSOHNABPSi 2s ,4d and.-4s
6d.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CHOWN WHISKY, 4s.

POPULAR "YOURS AND MINE" WHISKY', 4» 3d.

AINSLIES.' WlUSKY,.4s Od.
" ,

.

;
MOET'iuid CIIANUON CHAMPAGNE, Us, 5s «d.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 11s and 6s Od.

POMMI'.RY CHAMPAGNE, 11» mid 5s Oil.

ROBERTS' VERY FINKST'OLl) SCOTCH. '0s.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5s.

ROItEIVIS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4s. ,
..

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3s Od.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp. IJis., 4s Od. .

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Od. ?

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od. .

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3s, 4s, 0s. .

ROBERTS' S-STAH W.I. RUM, 2s Od, ,4s,
5«.

AUSTRALIAN'PORT, 3s Od.
'

N.S.W. CLARET. 1s;'Smnll Bottles,
Od.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 4s.
_

FOREIGN PORTS and SIHÎIMUES, £om !» 6d.

Specially Cholea Dry AMONTILADO SWEmY.
Bj.

Visitors to Sydney diould call at ROBERTS WINE

and SPIRIT STORES.. All tho best Whiskies, Brandies,

Wines, and Liqueurs.
'

,
_"___

- N.B.-ROBERTS" STORE .

IS THE CHEAPEST HOUSEIN TOWN, which means

that you get THE HIGHEST QpLTrST STOCK
LOWEST PRICE. Also, you have the LAUGEST, hiuon

INT IECOMMONWEALTH TO SELECT FROM.

. ROBERTS'. 3d BAR ,

(TnE HUB OF TUB-WORLD).
TOOTH'S BEER,

MATCIILKSs BRITISH BEER.

BEST AUSTRALIAN RED WINE,
DRAWN FROM THE WOOD,

M __B "__-.""_.
' ' '

ROBERTS' 'HOTEL.
'

____"

BREAKFAST. ILUNCHBON.i AND
;

DINNER.

TARIFF FROM ONE SHILLING.

nnnrrtTS' HOTEL IS.NOTED,for its COMFOR.1,

CENTRAL POSITION, and1 MODERATE CHARGES.
CLNTRAL

lT>Jfr -Fm "OOMS 0NLY:

RTNRT.n BEDROOM, 2s od per tiny,
or 15s per

ween.

DOUBLE BEPnOOM.'Bs per, day,- or 30, per week.

ROP.ÉRTS" HOTEL,'
TEIFPIIONE 7G9 »

Corner GEORGE and MARKET STREETS, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

gOWAED SMITH Ii IN H

OF FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

.

'

TBOJI KINO-STREET WHARVES.

-". ., PEREGRINE, 2 p.m., SATUR

i

DAY. August 24.
'

MELBOURNE,! »^¿"¿Ä' fT
GEELONG.

"j »_fT£_
SATURDAY», Aug.

ADELAIDE,
.

ALBANY.

FREMANTLE,
GERALDTON

(Taking Passen-
de» and Cargo
for S.A., Gulf

Ports, Perth.

Hopetoun, and
all other W.A.

port«),

BRISBANE, T KONOOWARRA, 10 p.m. THIS

MARYBOROUGH, DAY, Tuesday.

BUNDABERG, i

GLADSTONE. \ ALLINGA, 5 p.m., TUESDAY'

ROCKHAMPTON, J Aug. 27.

'

RIVERINA.

SATURDAY, August 31, 12 noon,

COOMA, 2 p.m., SATURDAY,
August 24.

BOMBALA, 2 p.m.,

DAY,-, Sep.- 7.' '

ROCKHAMPTON,

BRISBANE
(Transhipping at

Brisbane for
Mary borough.
Bundaberg, and

'

Gladstone).

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, .

CAIRNS, and'
'

RIVER POBTS.
_

NORTH JgO-ENSLAND'' WINTER ^IQÜBS. "; '

Tin following Steamers':- ~* < *

\
'<

\ COOMA (New)
,

.

, . .

PEREGRINE (Remntly Lengthened)
BOMBALA (New)

leave Sydney WEEKLY, as advertised above.
These Steamers aro of exceptional ispecd, and noted

for their seagoing qualities. Tiley bavo been specially
fitted 'for the Queenslartd

trade, and are provided with
all Hie mest modern appointments for comfort of
pass:n£c».

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

BOOKING OFFICES: "EQUITABLE-BUILDING. 350
GEORGE-STREET.

.

]ypíÍBOURNE. STEAMSHIP. CO., LTD.
. For 1 .

MELBOURNE, I
S.S.. HOBART,

ADELAIDE,
'

' C '

'sails
'

ALBANY, I THIS DAY, Tues., 11, a.m.

FREMANTLE C .followed-by
''

(and Perth), S.S. .MONARO,
BUNBURY, TUESDAY,-Sept. 3rd.
GERALDTON. J

Without Transhipment.

Cargo NOT received today.

Saloon. Steerage.
To Melbourne .£2 0 0 ..£100

Adejaidc . 3,15 0 ..,110 0

Fremantle .'.. 0 0 0 .. 5 0 0

Saloon Tickets arc interchangeable after first port
of call with other Interstate Companies, subject to
conditions asccrtainablo on application.

Connecting at Albany with S.S. Leeuwin for Hopetoun
and other South Coast ports, W.A., under contract to
Federal Government.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO.,'Ltd.,
.

City Office: 08 Pitt-street.

Federal Wharf, foot Market

rpiIE ILLAWARRA, mill ROUTH COAST
?*?

S.N. COMPANY, Limited.
B,tr/t, Weather, and other etrciimstnncos permitting.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-S.S. MORUYA, TUESDAY, 7
p.m.; FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY,
7 p.m. ,

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.:
FRIDAY', 7 p.m. .

.

SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO-
MONDERRY, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

ULLADULLA AND DATEMAN'S I1AY.-S.S. MORUYA,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m.'; FRIDAY, 7.p.m.; S.S. BEOA,
FRIDAY, 10ia.ni..

'

.

.

? ,

CLYDE- RIVER, > NELLIGEN.-S.S. MORUYA, TUES-
DAY, 7 p.m.; FRIDAY, 7. p.m.

MORUYA, vin BATEMAN'S .BAY. (Passengers only).
SS. BEGA,,FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MORUYA (direct), NAROOMA,, mid WAGONOA.-S.S.
. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3 p.m.

BERMAGUI, TATI1RA.-S.S.- EDEN, THURSDAY, 10
a.m. S.S. BEGA, FRIDAY, lu a.m. S.S. EDEN,
.MONDAY'. 2 p.nu .

.

MERIMBULA mid EDEN.-^S.S. EDEN, THURSDAY', 3

a.m.; MONDAY', 2 p.m.,

, .. "
T. H. JACKSON, Manager.

Omecs and Wlinrls: Market Wharf.

STEAM NAVIGATION i COMPANY, Limited,
l'rom Company'« Wharf, 8 Sussex-street.

-....T
'kT »'"I Weather

Permitting.
Sî'ÀÏÏÎF13 lllVER.-Knlldtlna 'This Day, 0 p.m.RICHMOND RIVER.-Rhinornle, This Day, 2 p.m.MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong,' Wed., 8 p.m.: Elec-

tra, Thursday, 0 p.m.
.

r,0n.ïwS1ACO-lJAUI,5--1'J'r,"onti' Thursday, 5 p.m.NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Rorklily. Monday, 5 p.m.
MANNING HIVER.-Rosctlalo, Friday, noon.

BELLINGER RIVER.-Burrawong, Wednesday. 8 n m.

" "

FROM DRUI'lT-SI'HEET.
BYRON BAY.-Noorebar, This Day, 30 p.m.
TRIAL ll\Y and i;oi'l'fl HARBOUR (pass, only).

Noorebar, Tills Day, 10 p.m.
-

COFF'S HARBOUR ,and
. WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrlgo,This Day, 0 p.m.

'

. '

TWEED RIVER.-Noorebar, This Day, in p.m,
.

Cargo îeccivcd up Clll 5 p.m. dally; Saturday, up lo

Passenger OOlcn: 70 Pitt-street, next Union Bank,where Cuido Booka can bo purchased.
ROBERT A. BELL. Manager.

rpUE NËWCATJLË AND HUNTEÜ-1-
RIVER STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.

FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE:
SALOON: Single, 0a;

Return, Oi; available 2 Months
SECOND SALOON, 3s Bil each way.

Tonu"'

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabin«, 2s cxtia each way

lures, if paid on boura, Od e\tra for each single fare.
Season Ticket* Issued. Rates on application.
PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS NIGHTLY

(S"lín",l?,5,s,ÍÍÍ:'í.n.t,?d>
lo NEWCASTLE. MORPETH, etc.

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1810 tons. THIS NIGHT, at li

P0RTsSTEPIIEN8. BULAHDELAH,
BOORAL WHARF.

Cargo received'up till |.

No Cargo received after 5 p.m.; Saturdajs, 1 p.m
Bond«! Goods received up to 4 p.m.; Saturday, n am

Offices and Wharfs, 147 Susicjt-strcct.
' '

_..
_ F. J. THOMAS. ¡Manager.

NUMIl.V
STEAM SHIPPING "UC~LTD~

ULLADULLA, BVTEMAN'S HAY, nnd NELLIOI'N
-SS. IIII.LMEMIS. THIS DAY, 5p ni

-

MORUYA D1REÜT.-S.S. IIH.I.MEADS, FRIDAY, 5

Superior Accommodation. Stewardess ntlentinn
N. C.MN'3 COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

v COMPANY, Ltd., Agents,

_Ilaltlc Whurfj, Mi_kpl-atrr__Tal., No. 4S7I

-VT.-C.ÜN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE SITÂMSÏHP?IM COMPANY, Limited.
MACLEAY RIVER (all parts)

S.S. KEMPSEY, THURSDAY, fl p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE. HASTINGS, and Wilson Rlvcrs.
S.3. WAUCHOPE, SATURDAY, 1 p.m.

T, ,., ,-u _ ROBERT T. MeNEU,LY, Secretary.
Baltic Wharf, fool Market-street. Tel., No. 4874.

0UK

..-,.- ;-
.

»

.7

'

.
.

I
l

DAILY . SPECIAL LINE.

SILK OR CHIFFON PAISLEY

SCARVES.

'TO-DAYÎ"4s lid.

Usual Price, 5s lid.

If yon know Hie attractiveness
of;

tliese goodsyo»

or Chiffon, semi-transparent, In " number o

j

varjim.

UW ^ V«K °I"ino^í be £

COTTON DRESS FABRICS.

bv the forelock,'
nnd providing for ''Fi turo s wa is,

omi vet another niKunUifeo of enrly buylng-oycry thing

ï. tiiïh andclean.willi an abundant nssortiuciit to

choorThfro°,,.'! Tl^s »peolntly nnplic* to tho now sea

son's Cotton Voiles, Chiffon finis«.

To state that'the'y arc'pretty conveys 1tile or no

idcnV we therefore 'invite inspection,
nnd to Ita

convenience of our distant customers we shall be

Plcand' te? forward a full collection of patterns.
'

'

COTTON VOILE.

In Verv rrctty New Stripe
Effects,

WHITE with' HELIOTROPE,
WHITE with PINK.
wnjTE with BLUE.' ?*

WHITE with GREEN,
,. ,

28 inches wide. ...;. Is 03d jaw.

COTTON VOILE.
,

-

New Stripes, a Plain and Floral Stripe combined, 28
Inches.wide, in

.

WniTF, with NAVY and PINK.
WHITE with GREEN and PINK." -

WHITE with HELIOTROPE nnd GREY,
WlinTi with PINK nnd GREY, '

WHITE with SKY and.PINK . I» "id yard.

COTTON' VOILE.

Check, with Floral Stripe, 28 inches wide, in

GREEN and PINK and all GREY
..

Is OJd yard.

COTTON VOILE. ,

A small all-over Design,' 2S inches wide, in

WHITE with BLUE,
,

.
<

WHITE with HELIOTROPE/
-

,",,,,
WHITE with PINK . . -. ls °ld }'"rl1

'

CQTTON.-VOILE. fJ ,

In neat Dark Grounds".27 inches wide, in

NAVY, with Fine Lino Stripe, (

nLACK, with Fine1 Line,' Stripe,
NAVY.- with,Fine Line Chrck,

'

BLACK, with Fine Lino-Chock,
PRICE .:.'...X...i. Is OJd yard

-

'

COTTON VOILE.
In NAVY GROUND willi WHITE,FLAKE,
In BLACK GROUND .with WHITE FLAKE,

27 inches wide . Is OJd yard.

COTTON VOILE.
In NAVY, with WHITE LINE and DOT,

In BLACK, with WHITE LINE undi DOT,

27 inches wide ,,v.................... J» OJd yard
A Fnbrlu of great prqmlsc is Harris's Silken Max

Tussah; It is Silk Warp and Linen Weft, and much
favours in appearance tho'dyod Tussore Silks now

so fashionable. 50 inches wide, and can bo sup-
plied in tile following Colours, Navy, Heliotrope,

Grey, White, Salmon, Reseda .. 3s 3d per jurd.

FREE CARRIAGE on all goods' with tho exception of
Furniture nnd Floor Covering, to any Post Offl'o,
Rnilway Station, or Seaport throughout the Common-

wealth.

NEATH THE'SOUTnERN.CROSS.

Those who follow Hint heallhfiil custom of sleeping
out of doors, should seo our Cabinet Bedstead.

ilils idea is renlly a shallow cupboard, Oft Bin hlgb
x 3ft wide, which encloses n movable stretcher-bed,

complete with bedding mid mosquito nels. TI stands
alvvajs on the. bnlconv, and by day it Bcrvrs ns a seal.

PRICE THIS WEEK . "fis.

. Usunl Price . 85s. ,

Tlie Bed Clipboard includes: -

STAINED KAURI Enclosed CUPROARD, panelled door,
with removable scat in front.

One 2ft Oin WIRE STRETCHER, with canony rod
and Mosquito Net«, Kapok Mattress and Pillow.

The.Redding is fastened tr> prevent slipping out of
position, when closed. The Bed. can he tnken out
of tho cupboard altogether, and placed where

. else desired..

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.
!1 'I

HAWKESBURY
STEAM N. CO.-S.S. HAWKLSBUBY

from Federal Wharf, foot of Markctst, for Haw

kerbury River. Cargo rec. till 3 p.m. THIS DAY.
Tel., 1888._T. It. DICKSON. Manager.

fTVtVKEIÏ UIVER (all parts),-^Stcaim>r Friendship
J. will leave Albion ininti, foot of Jiarkct-st, To-

morrow, at 6 p.m. Cargo received dally.
Tel., 010. II. M. CORRIGAN and CO.

Consignees are requested to PASS ENTRIES at once

for No. 1 Cowper Wharf. The steamer will not be
icsponsiblc for any losa or damage to cargo after «amo

shall have been landed, nnd any goods impeding dis-

charge will bo landed and stored at consigners' risk

mid expense without further notice. Bills of Lading,
duty endorsed, mart bo presented, freight paid, mil

delivery orders obtained from the omeo of tho under-
signed,' before any goods

can be allowed to leave the
Wh"'~

GEORGE A. PARKES, Agent.
65 Pllt-strcet.

Captain W. ALM will not be responsible for nnv

DEBTS contracted by IIIB crew
during the steamer's

«tay in port._
OffiENGINE COMPANY.

.ÇJN10N

B

Temporary AddresB:

Mr. P. H. BRODZIAK, Manager,
co. A. M. BRODZIAK mid CO.,

Widows' Fund Buildings,
v , .. >203 George-street, Sydney.

Telephone, 1021 Central.

Business carried on as usual.'

All orders enn bn Ulled and Contracts carried out.

1 lAHtiUL UWYDEIl UASTLE, fiom LONDON.

This vessel la now .bcrtiîcd at Dalgety'« Now

Wharf, and Conslgnces'are requested lo PASS ENTRIES

at once.

Bills of Lading, duly endorsed, must bo presented,
freight paid, and delivery orders obtained at the

office of the" undersigned heforc any gooda will bo

permitted to be tullen from tho wharf.

The vessel will not' ho responsible for any loss or

damage to cargo after same lias been landed, and any
goods impeding discharge will bo landed and stored at

consignee»' risk mid expenso without further notice.

LAUOHLAND, MACKAY, und CO., Agents, 82 l'itt-st.

ARQUE aWYUIll
. CASTLE, FROM

' LONDON.

This-vessel is now borllied al Oalgcly's New Wharf,
mid Consignees uro îequcstcd to PASS ENTRIES at
once.

- ...

BILLS of LADING, duly endorsed, must be presented,
freights'paid, lind .

delivery orders obtained at tho
ollltes of the undersigned before

any goods will no
permitted to bo taken from tho wharf.

The vessel will not bo
responsible for any loss or

dniungo to cargo, nflcr same has been landed, mid any
goods Impeding discharge will be stored at consignees'
lisle mid expense without further notice.

LAUGHLAND MACKAY and CO., ,

Agenla, 82 Pitt-street,
.

_Sydney.

' STATE ELECTIONS.

ANNANDALE ELECTO It A T E
W. II. MAHONY, M.L.A.,

tho Selected Liberal u.tt Reform 'Candidate, speaks
TO-'NiailT, TUESDAY, August 20th, a o'clock, St.
Aldan's 'Hall, JoluiBton-fltrcot. J. F. BROAD, Esq.,

J.!*.,, will preside. Ladies
specially Invited.

ALEXANDRIA
Electorate.-A. ilninliiell, sel. Liberal

Candidate. Address To-night, llanovor-st, Waterloo.

BURWOOD
STATE '

ELECTION.-W. ARCHER,
.

,
the

People's
Reform Candidate,

will Address tho Electors at tho School Df Arts, Bur-
wood, THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 20th August, ut 8 p.m.

Other prominent speakers
will address the meeting.

Chnirman, lils Worship Hie MAYOR OF BUR-
WOOD (Aid.

. Janies Gregg,'J.P.).
Ladies specially Invited,

B ELMORE P.L.L. meets To-night, 8,
Oddfellows'

Hall, Caatlercagh-st. J. Bchwccrs. Sec.

B UHWOOD.-LADIES' .MEETING; 'TO-DAY, TUES-
DAY. T. HENLEY wUh'spcak, supported by Mrs.

Moseley, Mrs. J. II. Wise, at School of Arts ut
3.30 p.m.

' '
'

' Mrs. If. M. SLY in chair.
CUOYDON.-TO.N1GHT, nt -8, Public MEETING, Con-

gregational School Hall. T. HENLEY and Meshrs.
ROBSON, REED, and CARDEW will speak.

» Aid, W. LAWSON DASH

_ _in chair.

CANTERBURY.-Voto
for VAKNEY PARKES, tlio

Candidato Selected and Supported hy tho Libe-
ral nnd Reform Associations of Canterbury. <

_ WILLIAM HILLARD. President.

jy
X It L I N G

_

HARBOUR,

II. E. HOLLAND.
Socialist Candidate, assisted (I. II. SCOTT-BENNETT,
cx-M.L.A., and

others, will speak corner Littlo Hoyand Harbour
streets, TO-NIGHT. 8.

DAHLI
NO HARBOUR ELECTORATE.-AM. G. W.

WIIATMOItE, tho Selected Liberal and Roform
Candidate, will Address the Electors from Balcony,Belvidere Hotel. Bathurst and Kent streets, on WED
KKSIJAV NIGHT, at 8. Metsrs. J. ,1| Cohen und
David Fell, Ms.L.A., will

speak In

support._
J^IIIERAL

AND REFORM ASSOCIATION.

COPIES of the ELECTORAL ROLL for the various
Electorates in the State, as IRHUCII hy tho Electoral
Olllec, may be boen al the nillcra of tho Association,
40 Castlrreagli-strcet, between tire hours of I) a.m.
mid

(1 p.m.
All information nnd forms will he supplied electors

whoso names have been loft off, or who defliro transfers
from omi electorate to another.

BENJAMIN JAMES,
i

,_lion. Secretary.

ËÏCHIIAItDÏ' Electorate.- Robert Booth
speaks nt

Lamb-st, Lilyfield, To;»ígl>t^Tuesday),
lit 8 p.m.

MR. P. C. STEVENS, selected Liberal and Reform

Candidate, will ADDRESS tho Electors, ,'IOri

Crown-road, TO-iVIOIIT, it 8. Mr. Druntncll, M.L.A., I

and others support.
^ , J

A NTHONY, HORDERN AND SONS
A

FOR

.

- NEW' AND POPULAR BOOKS «

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

Wo offer in the BOOK DEPARTMENT of UM

NEW PSLACE EMTORIUM

ALL tho NEW FICTION, tile FAVOURITE WORKS o*

POPULAR AUTHORS) STANDARD VOLUMES of PROS»

'AND POETRY, and tho REST of tim NEW 8IX
1

PENNY EDITIONS. THOUSANDS of BOOKS of

INTEREST to VARIOUS CLASSES of READERS, am}
HUNDREDS of BOOKS for BOYS and GIRLS 'and

TINY TODDLERS, «11 EXCELLENT EXAMPLES ot

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
;. ,

,

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

The' FOLLOWING LIST REPRESENTS a SMALtj
COLLECTION from the BOOKS that It WE BEE!»

FAVOURABLY REVIEWED, and WHICH ARE IN>

MUCH DEMAND :

rOPUI/AR BOOKS BY FAVOURITE
AUTHORS.

'

Paper By Cloth Bj»
'

.Cover. Post'Bound. Post.,

TEMPTATION-Richard _,
.... 2/3 2/7 3/3 3/9

TUE MAN WHO WAS DEAD- ' '

," '.."'
A. W. Marchmont .... 2/3 2/7 3/3 3/8

THE 'W1CKHAMSES-W.' Pitt- \ >
' '

.

Ridge >. 2/3 2/7 8/3
8/*

THE PRINTtNO FINGER-Rita 2/J 2/7 . 8/3 . 3/3
THE GREAT PILOT-Wm. Lo

Quonx .i.\. 2/3 2/8 3/3 S/S

THE FIGHTING CHANCE-
,_ .,. ._

R. W. Chambers ."2/3 2/8 8/8 8/9
THE REMITTANCE MAN-

,

Ambrose Pratt . 2/3 2/8 8/3 3/81
THE DIAMOND, SIUP-M»x

i
..

Pemberton . 2/3 2/8 3/3 3/9
THE .CONVENTION .'OF I ? t

CLAUDE-Geo. F. Turner 2/3 2/8 3/3 8/Í

WHAT BECAME
.

OF. BAM-- i

'

Baroness Von Hulton .... 2/3 2/8 3/3 S/9
THE I MYSTICS-liatherino .

'

. f

Cecil 'ihiirston .
.

3/3 3,8
SHORT CRU1SES-W. W.

'
-

Jacobs .
- 3/3 "s/s

A SPINNER IN THE SUN-
"," .,_

Myrtle Reed !
...». ! 3/8 S,S

LAVENDER AND OLD LACE
"," ",.

.-Myrtle Reed '.{.!.. , -
. 8/3 3,8

FROM NABOTH'S VINEYARD-Sir William Butler

Being impressions .formed during
n fourth visit ta

8outh Africa at tim rcqueit of the "Tribuno" new*»

raper, 3s 3d, by post 3s 8d.

WELL SELECTED FICTION.

IN PARER'COVERS, 2s
Sd, by post 2s 8d.

-

-4

CLOTH BOUND, 3s 8d, by post Sa 9d.
t i ,'

THE DOCTOR OF OROWIS NEST-Ralph Connor.

Till! WHITE PLUMES OF NAVARRE-8. R. Crockett*

NAOMI'S TRANSGRESSION-Darley Dall. 1

THE SILENT MAN-Silas Hocking.
THE SECRET-E Phillipa Oppcnhiom.
TIlE.'WHIItLWIND-Eden Phlllpolts.

'

THE DAYS OP THE COMET-II. G. Wells.

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS. <

RED RUSSIA-.lolin roster Fraser, with 48 Full-pat»

platea from photographs, 3i 3d. by post 8s Od.

FRIDAY THE ism-Thomas W. Lawson, Sa 3d, by
post 3s Od. i

" ".
._

NANCY RTAllt-Elinor Macartney Lane, 3s 3d, by

HAllrBA ñoÓÍJB-Harold Margrath,
withi Illustration«

bv Harrison Fisher, 3s 3d, by post 8s Oil. . '

FOR MAISIE-Katherine Tynan, .1» 3d, by post 3s Oil.

THE PATRIOTS-Cyrus 'townsend Brail v. The Story,

of the Lant Hope,
with Illustrations lu colour,

3s 3d, bv poll 3» lOd.

TnE DRAGON PAINTER-Sidney M'Call, 3a 3d, by

post 3fl 10d.
_ . .

.
. .

RIDOWO, Tlio Coming of tho Dawn. A l«lo »I

tho Renaissance, by Egerton
R. Williams, Js au«

bv post So Hil. _
.

THE'EMPEROR'S CANDLESTIOKS-Baroness Ovo-V. A

Inle of NllillMic Intrigue«, 3s 3d, by post 3s 8d.

LONDON LOVERS-Margaret Bulllie-Saundcrs, .Is 31,

SAUlT OF 'TARSUS-Elteabolh Miller, 3s 3d," by post

Sa lod.
... ,

- _.

THE SINS OF S0CH3TY-Rev. Bernard Vaughan, Ss BJ.

Irv post OR 8d «

.
,, " , " ".

THE NEW THEOLOGY-R. J. Campbell, M.A., 3s 3d,

by post 3s 8d.
,

THE SCARLET PIMPI'RNF.L-Baroness Orciy, popula«
edition just published, Is 6d, by post la Od.

'

'ANTHONY-HORDERN AND-'SONS,

OïiLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, ,

'

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM, >

BRICKFIELD-HILL, SYDNEY.

.vroUR EYES. YOUR GLASSES,

W. RÄNDLE WOODS mav still bo consulted at
'

his RoomB.
28 Victoria Market building» (near Town Roll).

Hours: 30 to 4. SitiirdnvB. 30 to 1. Telephone. 40111,

can be bought at the»

LOWEST PRICES IN SYDNEY
'

. from
TAIRFAX AND ROBERTS,

the Oldest Jewellery Homo In Sydney,
23 Hunter-strcot.

J. ALLEN,

i

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE BROKER.

85 years' Sydney experience.

, 010. 14 Moore-street, Sydney. .

.STATE ELECTIONS,

PADDINGTON
ELECTORATE.-S. BAIRD, tho In^

dependent-Candidate, ' will address tho Electora
at Albion Hall. 50 Oxford-street, Paddington, TO»
NI OUT, af8. Roll up, Supporter«. Al) Invited.

PHILLIP
ELECTORATE.-JOHN GARLAND, th*

Selected Liberal mid Reform Candidate, epoaka
Wesley Hall, city, 8 p.m. WED., 2lBt. Mr. J. V.

lIanrahan_wl_^resldo_LII>çrnls,_>l_ip._ J. Kay, Seo.

ROUELLE
ELECTORATE.-!,!. B. MERCER spcaki

TO-NIGHT from Kirwan's Balcony; Saturday Night,
Darling-road.

_J. CAMERON, P. CLARK, Hon. Seca.

ST.
GEORGE.-GEOROE BLACK, the Selected La-

bour Candidato, will addnss the Electora at the
TOWN HALL, ROCKDALE, "THIS EVENING, on the
PERFORMANCES Ol' OUR PROM1SINO PREMIER.

ST.
PETERS'. TOWN HALL.-TUESDAY, AUC 20, 8

pill. .MONSTER LABOUR DEMONSTRATION.
J. S. T. M'GOWEN, Leader of State Labour Party,
and F. J.

'

Page, -will «peak.
'

The President of the
Brickmakers' Union will preside._
TC7AVEELEY.-TRANK LOCK, the Independent Do
iVV iiiocratlo Candidate, will address tho Electora
at:- i

NURSE'S CORNER, O.S.H.-rond, Bondi, TO-NIOnt
(Tuesday), at 7.30.

BONDI BEACH, near the tram, TO-NIOHT, nt 8 80.
WAVERLEY! HALL, Ebloy-atroct, WEDNESDAY

NIGHT, at 8.

BENNETT-STREET and BONDI-ROAD, THURSDAY
NIGHT, at 7.80.

ADELAIDE-STREET and Australia-street, THURSDAY
NIGHT, at 8.30.

MCKENZIE STREET nml Birrcll-strect, FRIDAY
NIGHT, at 7.30.

DEN1SON-STREET and Ebley-strcct, FRIDAY NIGHT,
at 8..10.

'

NEWLAND-STHEET, near Otford-strcet, SATURDAY,
at 8. '

The'Oprn-nlr Meetings will be well Illuminated by
acetylene gan, and the proceedings will bo wanned by
tho discussion of 20th century dcmocratlo politic«
by good speakers._

WAVERLEY.LirUT.-COLONEt, ONSLOW, 'the LOOALLY
SELECTED LIBERAL and REFORM CANDIDATE,
will Address the WOMEN ELECTORS TO-NIGHT, at
WAVERLEY HALL, Eblcy-streot, Waverley, at S
o'clock. «

'Hie Mayoress of Waverley (Mrs. R. G. Watkins) will

preside. .

J. FRANK COX,
non. Secretary.

WAVERLEY.-WIHTTrNOTON speaks TO-NIGHT,
Kcnllwortli-slrrot. 7 Wif and Refreshment Rooms.

WOOLLAHRA ELECTORATE.
Alderman W. F. LATTMER, MIA, will address

the ElectoiB THIS EVENING in the Church of Christ
School Hall, Pnddlmrton street, at 8. O, P. JONES,
Esq., J.P., will preside.

FRFD LINCOLN linn Sec

O T A T 13 ELECTIONS.

A SPORTSMAN'S TIP TO CANDIDATES
The Gumin« Ait his effected much irnnil hi llmitine

rneliiir
"nil the cloning of tolo Rhop». bul its working*

of tim past few ninnthfi rneal (lie ni ed for further
nmendmeiil in the Interests of tim Country and of the
Turf,

THEREFORE
CANDIDATES should take heed mid arslst the thousand«
of Sporting Public «Im aro cutlraiotirlng to now bring
about

TOUAL RIGHTS
lo both horse and pony proprietary clubs bv

granting
them nub one d ly u wuk" lo rare upon, inltnnd of, sa

ni present, in ilnja tn the former lind 72 to the
lalter,

alni thus end the prrvnl
EXCESS OF POVY RACING,

«hull la creatina; no much displeasure and mischief,
min h tn the ilihRiist of all lovers of true sport ami
f.iii phi}. By adopting the "lip"

'

CANDIDATES
«ill be nn safe and conil crniind, and Mr. Wade will h«

ablo to amend lils "Act" to remove the defects which
tho working of the measure has now disclosed. N.S W
la unanimous in

declaring that moro than TWO ranimeelina*
.i week In Svdney will not bo tolerated, for

sport and not
gale money" must bo considered.
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^GOVERNMENT?{&& RAILWAYS.

3-COURSE DINNER, Is.
'

AFTERNOON TEAS.-lees, Strawberries, Fruit, and

Confectionery, Cakes, etc.

(^

Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes, etc.

MEALS OBTAINABLE FROM 0 A.M. TILL 11.80 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS. v'

LARGEST, COOLI ST, AND BIST APPOINTED
REFRESHMENT ROOMS

IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.
P. HART, Lessee.

AMUSEMENTS.

IJHB ,

'

L'Y OBUM.

To enable our numerous patrons to witness tie last

Programme of

WEST'S PICTURES,

SPECIAL MATINEES SPECIAL MATINEES
i SPECIAL MATINEES SPECIAL MATINEES

i will bo given

> TO-DAY, TO-DAY,

AT 2.30. TUESDAY, AT 2.30.
AT 2.80. WEDNESDAY, AT 2.30.

AT 2.30. THURSDAY. AT 2.30.

i
.

Performance exactly as at night
,

Children Sixpence to Family Circle and Stall«.
Dress Circle. One Shilling.

*£
H B LYCEUM,

? Hangers.... T. J. WEST and H. HAYWARD,

TWICE DAILY.
TWICE DAILY.

,

TWICE DAILY.

AFTERNOON at 2.30, EVENING at 8.

Owing to forthcoming structural alterations to the

WjyctMm commencing euoruly,
we axe compelled to

announce the

.LAST DAYS . LAST DAYS LAST DAYS

/LAST DAYS LAST DAYS LAST DAYS

LAST DAYS LAST DAYS LAST DAYS

WEST'S PICTURES,
WEST'S PICTURES,
WEST'S PICTURES,

THURSDAY NEXT IS THE LAST DAY.

"The Best of All."

. IBS MOST ABSORBINGLY nîTERESTINO
1 ' ' and
, JTONDERFULLY DIVERSIFIED ENTERTAINMENT
*

«ince the Application of Animated Photography.

.

' Immense Success of

1 OUR LAST PROGRAMME
o'

»,~~. .

KEW PICTURES,
, ÇIOTOBIA FALLS, Central VICTORIA FALLS,

VICTORIA FALLS, Africa. VICTORIA FALLS,

I
THE FATAL SNEEZE.

,._THE FATAL SNEEZE.
A VICTIM OF SCIENCE A VICTIM OF SCIENCE.
The Magic Drawing-room. Quick, I'm on Fire.

A KIND GRANDFATHER.
' -"

_

Never complain to your Laundress.

Sa. TALE OF THE SEA. A TALE OF THE SEA.
The Absent-minded Man. Top Many Sups.

A BOGUS REDEMPTION.
Ostrich Farming. Sambo the New Footman.

A TRAITOR TO HIS KING.

._
And those Fascinating

KinematogramB,

9TCB HAUNTED HOTEL. THE RED SPECTRE.

trUE HAUNTED HOTEL. THE RED SPECTRE.

DE GROEN'S VICE-REGAL BAND.

Don't Forget,
fiAST DAYS. LAST DAYS.

LAST DAYS. LAST DAYS.

_

Now or Never to See

.WEST'S PICTURES. WEST'S PICTURES.
THURSDAY NEXT IS THE LAST DAY.

Dress Circle, 8s; BtallB, 2s; Family Circle, Is; Gal-

lery, 6d. Box Plan nt Paling's. Day Sale Ticket« at

the White Rose Confectionery, Pitt-street

The Two Performances on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21.

.»Bl be tendered as a Benefit to trie Trasteos of the

LYCEUM CENTRAL METHODIST MISSION.

CF* E E N~»"S HA~L L,

EVERY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

ITHE LONDON BIO-TABLEAUX.
, (In Animation it stands alone.)

See this week's Great Programme.

Among others:
_

THAT FATAL SNEEZE THE RED SPECTRE.

,

THE HAUNTED HOUSE. WINTER SPORTS.
'

A TED? THROUGH BELGIUM. 'POOR LITTLE MITES

GENEVIEVE OF BRABANT. THE SAILOR'S WIDOW.

At no other place in the world can such a collec-

tion be seen.

Tho Orchestra will play high-class Selections be-

tween 7.16 and 7.30 inside tho hall.
Dress Circle, 2s; Trent Stalls, Is;

Back Stalls, ud.
MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

Children Half-price to ali parts. Box Plan at Eivy's.

Ö W ÍÍ ÎÎ I L L,

BVLaf.UK.

New Artists To-night.

PRICES, la and Od.

-IP
NCE FRANÇAISE de SYDNi

ST. JAMES' HALL.
<-'

. Mardi 20 Août, 10d7, a 8 heures.

.
du so:r.

' VUES do PARIS.
». Projections u la lunuero électrique

réglées par M. A. PEÍtIER.

Morceau choisis de THFODORE de

BANVILLE-BRIEUX-COPPEE-A. DAUDET

ANATOLE FRANCE-BALZAC-MUSSET
VICTOR HUGO-ZOLA.

Lus par M. ALBERT PINARD.

Pour les membres annuels de l'Alliance:

entree libre.
l1 Billets ordinaires: 2s Od par reunion.

I Serie de â billets pour 8 soirees: 15B.

? Eleves des écoles publiques et leurs maîtres: Is par

personne._

'POLLO RECITAL.

\Al

ííN

An INVITATION APOLLO RECITAL will be given in

the BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD., at' the

-Broadwood Rooms, 0 BarracU-slrcet, on WEDNESDAY,

'AUGUST 21st.
.<

AT THE APOLLO: Mr. FRED WHAITE.

Assisting Artists.

Miss MADGE HELLMRICn.
Mr. JAMES CRABTREE.

Commencing 8 p.m.

Carriages, 0.30 p.m.

Tickets may
b» had on application

at the rooina.

E W O A S T L E RAO ES.

SECOND DAY,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21.

1
LAROE FELDS. GOOD SPORT. PLEASANT

v

*^
TRIP.

TRAIN lea«» Sydney at 9 o'clock on morning of

,,
Races, and returns Bame night

» Trams meet train,
and convey passengers to the

Racecourse
Gates.

FIRST RACE AT 2 O'CLOCK.

*, '_ J. GRISDALE. Sec.

(Tr-Sí vT. TROTTING CLUB,
UN TUESDAY. AUGUST 27th, 1007.

I tTrill H'cap, £15, 8 min clara, 1 milo (unhoppled

horses allowed 8 sees); iFlving H'cap, £20, 2 3« or

J-better, 1 mile; IT. C H'cip, £15, 2 ¿0 to 2 GO, 1 mile;

?»Pony H'cop, £10, 1 min or better, 1 milo,
.Ascot

v H'cop, £20, 3.67 or better, 15 miles.

tAmateurs allowed 3 sees, 'allowed i sees, to be

claimed at time of entry. Entries cloie nt 5 p.m. to-

day.
It. C HUNGERFORD,

12 Tattersall^ Club chambers, Secretary.

Pitt-street. Sydney_

INTERSTATE
AMATEUR BOXING AN» WRESTLING

CHAMPIONSHIP.

VICTORIA v Nr.W SOUTI1 WALES,
At

GAIETY ATHLETIC HALL,
Castlereagh slrPot,

TO-NIGHT, nt 8.,
and Wr.DNiaOAY EVENING.

Twelve Contests Encb Night.

,

Admission, 5s (res.), 3a, 2s.

. Box Plan at Sports
Club.

r. C. UNDERWOOD,

_Secretary.

rnONDI SKATING RINK.

? *

SKATES ALL NEWLY RENOVATED.

'''

Full B»n4 Every Evening ALL NATIONS' CARNIVAL

.

rm

VlRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

i ¿HILDREN'S MATINEE
r

EACH SATURDAY AFTER

USTRAL ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE.

IA."
Principal.

Miss RUBY II. GUEST

(Mra. ffm. Downs Johnstone)

having concluded her engagement as Conductor for the

Blanche Arral Season, has resumed personal
tuition in

Elnirine and Volco Production, Violin, Mandoline, etc.

COLLEGE FROSPLC1 US on application at Hie

Studios,

i Jonnstono and Computo's Music Warehouse,

_107 hliig-strect,_clty._

! «TW« ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

1

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. WEEK DAYS,

2 TO 5 P.M. SUNDAYS.

M ADAME ULARA GUbST, expert Teacher, Mando

_Une, Banjo, Violin, Piano, Voice Production, and

Binga*. Term,
moderate.^ ^ ^

BOO George-street,
near Bathurst street, only.

THE
BELLE OF NEW VORK

"MI

always borrows what she
requires

from tueMl.

?

THAL riNANOE CO. YOU CAN DO THE SAMI

PRIVATELY, and WITHOUT ANY
SECURITY.

At

dress, B2 HUNTER (over City Mutual Ufa Ornoo)

.
HA Lent for 10s. if ivlth security lower Interest.

TO71LLIAUS, Photogranher, removed to Tho Strand,

-|Vt ßcorfic-st end« Toko lilt« riiotos, 13 lor Is,

fTIHE BELLE OF, NEW TORI

FIRST MATINEE~PERFORMANOE,
TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 2.

Children
half-price to all parts except Callen-.

TIER MAJESTY'S.
J-±Ê

^

Under the direction of

J. C. WILLIAMSON.
*

LAST NINE NIGHTS

_. _

»"d'

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES
o' the _

ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

LAST .

NINE

NIGHTS

.OF

THE

BELLE

OF

NEW

YORK.

Interpreted

yby

THE
__

ROYAL

COMIC

OPERA

COMPANY.

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.
Admission as usual. Box Plan at Paling's from 0.80

till fi; Theatre OOlce, Market-street, from 6 till 6.30.

Day Sales at Callose's, Fruiterer.

_Business Manager. CEO. L. GOODMAN.

JJ E R MAJESTY'S.

IMPORTANT PJIELBHNARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

RETURN 'IO SYDNEY

of the Celebrated Irish Comedian,

MR. ANDREW MACK,
MR. ANDREW MACK,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31.

The

FOLLOWING PROGRAMME

Saturday,

Sept. 7.

Saturday,
Sept. 14. ARRAH-NA-POGUE.

ORE.
j

SM)UIE. -|

1°

For Sbc Nights

?WAY TO KENMjUlE. ?{ and

One Matinee Only.

Advance Booking applications will be received for
the FIRST NIGHT OF EACH PRODUCTION up till

MONDAY NEXT, at 4 o'clock.

ANCINO CLASSES. PRIVATE LESSONS.

Morning, Afternoon, or Evening.
MR. and MRS. ROBERTS.

Successful Rapid System of Tuition and Practice.
300 Phillip-street (ncit St. Stephen's Church).

Sr» James's Hall ClasseB, Wednesdays, 3.30 and 8.

/_RAND NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF
VX AUSTRALASIA.

SOUTH-STREET COMPETITIONS,
BALLARAT. VICTORIA,

in OCTOBER.

'£1400 CASH PRIZES. £300 TROPHIES.

ENTRIES EXTENDED TO AUGUSTi
20th, 1007.

W. D. HILL, Gen. See.

_CITY HALL. BALLARAT._
UNITARIAN

CHURCH, HYDE PARK
TONIGHT. AT 8,

A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.
Doors open 7.30. Admission, Silver Coin.

rpHEATRE ROYAL.

Lessee <f... Mr. J. 0. Williamson.
SOLE DIRECTION

.... Messrs MEYNELL and GUNN.

Treasurer.,,.^Stanley W. Cherry.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY EVENING.

liAST NIGHT LAST NIGHT

LAST NIGHT LAST NIGHT

LAST NIGHT LAST NIGHT

MISS MAUD HILDYARD.

MISS MAUD HILDYARD.

THE GREAT AoW^A KENING.

THE GREAT AWAKENING.

A VERITABLE TRIUMPH Or STIRRING.
MELODRAMA.

Prices-
3s, 2s, and Is. One Shilling Extra for book

mr. Box Plan at Elvy's
Day Sale, White Rose, King street. Early Doors, Od

extra.
'

ERNEST 0. SNEWIN,
B

Business Manager.

o F A I L T n E.

F AUOn-A-BALLAGII.

rpn : A N S n E E

TnE Doora open wide to the poor and the stranger,

And the wanderer'a welcomed with Oushla Meebree.

rPHBATRE ROYAL.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY',

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

A GREAT IRISn MORAL DRAMA,

A WARNING TO WOMEN,
A WARNING TO WOMEN,
A WARNING TO WOMEN,

*

By 0. Watson-Mill.

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES.

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES.

MISS MAUD HILDYARD

MISS MAUD HILDYARD

in an entirely new creation,

THE GREAT IRISH MORAL PLAY,

A WARNING TO WOMEN,
A WARNING TO WOMEN,

Originally produced in Dublin,

and which has made Ruch a profound sensation through-
out Ireland and England, and left a deep impression,
calling forth highest eulogy from the leaders of ali

sections of moral and social reform, especially clergy
of all denominations and scientists.

SEASON
SEASON

BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S.

rp
H E ! OXFORD,

George-st, bet Bathurst and Liverpool eta.

Lessee and Director'.. Mr. WM. A. CRAWLEY.

WED. and SAT. at 3. NIGHTLY at S.

ANOTTIER GREAT TRIUMPH.

WORLD'S PICTURE COMPANY,
Introducing the

FLNEST PICTURES EVER IMPORTED.

E\ery Picture n

REVELATION IN ANIMATED ART
JUVENILE BALLAD CHAMPIONSHIP:

FINAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Is (id, Is, Oil.

_HAROLD MUNRO. Bus. Manager.

HARMONY IN THE HOME.

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE WEDDED TO AN ARTISTIC TRAME MAKE A HARMONIOUS COMBINATION

WHICH WILL ADORN ANY ROOM

WE ARE PICTURF SELLERS AND WE ARE TRAME MAKERS.

IP YOU WANT PICTURES FOR YOUR FRAMES OR FRAMES FOR YOUR. PICTURES Anu .-.0
' GRAPHS WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

CHOICE GOODS ARTISTIC TASTE, AND LOW PRICES CAN BE OBTAINED AT

THE CROWN STUDIOS
(Training Department)

448 GFORGE STREET (NEXT ROBFRTS HOTEL)

BEIiliING PIANOS.
We have been sidling BELLLNG
PIANOS for the

past 10 years
lo day they are in bolter de
mand than ever-a true test of
their merits Vic sell tlieso

I ianos on easy *enns and fully
guarantee them

01TALOGUES POST FREE

Your Old Piano taken as Port

payment of a new Piano

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

Hons
Trade Mark.

BREAD.
THE WORLDS BLST

IS PACKED WITH NOURISHMENT

I ROM: CRUST TO CRUST

See
'

UOVIS
.

etomped on each loat

FOB. SALE.

WEATHERBOARD COTTAGES.
DRY, WARM HLALTHY,

and at the Lowest Cost ERECTED ANYWHERE

Plans and quotations promptly furnished.

GEO HUDSON AND SON, LTD, REGENT STREET, REDFERN

HERE is a Chance-3 wing Solid Walnut Bedroom

Suite of 0 pieces comprising largo Oft W Robe,

P'-Jft, Pedestal lollet,
Towel Rail and Pedestal Cup

board, cost £15,
our Price £2i 10s

DALWOOD 113 Bathurst street

g5
N 1 VRLY New Drop head Singer Sowing Machine, 3

months in use £H 10s cost £14 14s
DALWOOD S 113 Bathurst street

rTULKING MACHINLS
J- IDISON 01 M PIIONOGR \PH, 2s fld weekly.

FDISON STANDARD Ditto fs weekly
1 DISON I10MI Ditto, Os weekly

Write to us tor particulars
and catalogues of our

termB as above
TALKING MACHINE CO,

_470A George street Sydney

LARGL QUAN11TY of SCR \P LE WEER, Bultablc

for all kinds of Leather Repairs
'

O LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd
,

117 Vork street Sidney

TOURISTS-Travellers
to Mclb

,
Adel other partB,

call at Davis Tourist Agcncj 01 Market st

» 'ALT, for EDUSO or Station use, Newcastle, 32a Od

ton, Sjduey, 42s Od, cwt bags 2s Od

_BROWN, ¡01 Pitt-street

THIEL
lhousant qt Tin Billies, with airtight

cov

era and
pat fastening, 21s per groi*j 2s doz

_BROWN, 301 Pitt street

10\bS-Have you that won t cookï Rilli, up Iel ,

2 >02 Repairs guaranteed or exchanged 300 Stoves,

Ovens, Coppers, cquil new must ele ir

_W I ONOI VND 108 Liverpool street

IRON
SAI 1 S, best LngliEli makers, .\ \ l8 x l8 £ .

Ol x .0 \ 20 £5 10s 80 \ 24 X 24 £0 10s 3J X 24

\ 24 £10 10s 00 X 30 X 20 £12 10s, 42 \ 28 X 23 S.2Q

q TAI I Reliable S de Min 48 Hunter st Fst CO >s

.NL HUNDRED DO¿LN CUTTLL IIS1I, at once

'

Apply
ANGUS and COOTr, Jewellers

_oppoilt" Queen Victoria Markets George st_

.LUtlNG SALI , 1111S DAY -lour HuUSOB FURN!

1URL WO King street Nivvtown

lock_ORIAÎ.DO 1 KI MP1HORNE
ü3

JTAMPS
-Valuable collection for private

bale Call

J this day li o clock »J Castlereagh Bt_

Ï\LI
I

LATI Focal plane Camera, astigmatic lens

slides btntc mltr 1 L lonea Ihc Lea Croidon

SINGER
S Latest Sewing Machine» cheap

Pinnock

100 Orst lloor (J 1 ^Markets
'lake lift Dniitt at

FOlFSAIl
2 dorerTiicw RABHU TRÛ'S 10a the

lot 07 \\ > nilli nu st Aloxandiia_^_
| rnAlLORS dewing Machine, Primus Stove, Iron

X Bluk Silks lie 1' 10» lot C I Herald K st

NE second hand 000 tal lANh nearly new

cheap MIB Rodger Bray st MosmanO
Fe
ITIOR SAIL Gold IIMv Albert, and Coin pivvncd|

£2 tis cost £7,
ticket IJS Hirgiilli Hi raid

WA,

8'
UPERB Chemist 1 ¡ttlngs Carbo} s AVall Counter,

Nickel Cases, Mirrors, etc, Llliott's, _K) Gcorgo-et. I

GL VSS OASLS, Counters, Scales, Ice Chests, Shop Fit

_tings etc Maynes, 87 Goulburn st, near Hordern'«.

BOOT TRADE -Jones modem Upper Machine for

_gale, orgoods token 20 Glenmore rd, Padd'ton

GJ.LN1LLMAN
S Dress Suit, for Sale,

in perfect order
* cheap 150 Wells st Redfern_

JJLN'i.l
K S latest Sewing Machine, complete, cheap

^J_Baggc¡_5i5_George st, near Liverpool Bt '

FIVE
Steel Fngravings, 150 to 100 years old, a

bargain 611 George st, city_
BY Lady, leaving btutc, Bedroom Suite, also new

Singer s Machine, Din Table M O , Oxford st P O

PilUMiUkAl'U,
LdMoii Standard, latest, large horn,

u8 splcnd records, Larg 187 Liimore-rd 1- ninore

Í
?JlOlt

hole, quantity of GASLS and Kerosene
cheap 107 Sliepherd st city

HA
8C

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

Rook« ood P O

YV,

_MISCELLANEOUS._
C1LAIR\OVANCL

-Consult Madame ¿AN¿I, the

> Gifted Clairvoyante, Palmist, also Prof /anzi,

renowned Trance Medium Clients find truth Private

interv daily 11 7, Scanco nightly 8 32 Glebe road

li!) soALLS, Clairvoyant, aailj, 10 to o, circles

nightly Corner Victoria and Surrey stB D'hurst

ADAM OUAVVA, bclentist, Removed to 201 John

Etou st. Annandale, opp New School (Balm tram)

ADAM!. DALROY, the acknowledged Scientist, in

tervievvs 10 till 7 10 daily No 0 Rojal
Arcade

LLONOR'V
LI IGH, Clairvoyante, Palmist New add ,

6 Imperial Arcade Pitt st, opp Hordern Bros

CiPUUlUALlbM - Mi and Mrs Sullivan, daily, seance

nightly 270 Pitt st, upstairs (side entrance)

m
m

MRS GRELN, Olainojant, private, daily, meetings

nJLlith 10 Regent st eil}, 1 doors from Geo st

ÖRDON tOSlLR, Clairvoyant, "Ino Nest,"
101

Hrom,hnm st off W illiam st, D'hurst 10 till 0

S1

l'Util UAL1SM -Mdmo Berg, l8 Bourke st, Redfern
1 Ho-re Mond, Tues Thur, rrld only 11 to 9

PIRI1UALI3M.-Mm M FRANCIS Seance Jo
1

night at 8 105 Booth st off Trafalgar st, Andle

ADAMI NÓRDICA »ill not have a Seance ut

.Mettlcton's Hall »'wood Tonight Next Moll, 8

TirVDAVU UM1, Clairvoyant (into I cliean bt), now

J.VL at «li Hourko st near Albion bl_,
billi RLY Person, good home, care one or two

children from 12 mths Gerty P O Parranialln

ANTLD, kind porson to cara baby Boy 6 weeks

obi Ap Ar No 20 Surrey st, Darlinghurst

WANTED,
kind motherly person, adopt bright

intel-

ligent Boy, 8 jo, Letter, A» ft, Bockdale p.o.

TÏVdLI THEATRE.

Solo Proprietor and Manager Mr HARRY RICKARDS

?|BÏÏ%T ~

Mr EDWARD MAAS

MA1LNEE, TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 2 JO

_,",_Mr HARRY RICKARDS'
NEW TIVOLI VAUDFVHLL AND SPECIALTY

~"T,.m
COMBINATION

GREAT CHANGES OT PROGRAMME WTEuLY

ivovy
Artists specially engaged bj Mr Rickards dur-

ing his present visit to 1 urope, will now be arriving
Irom week to week in

rapid
succession

JIAGNiriCENT RFCIPHON OF THE NEW
AUTIS IS HIL

4 JUGGLING GFRMDOS 4
4 JUGGLING GHÎV.LDOS 4
1 HIGGLING OHiVLDOS 4

Expert Club Jugglers and Hoop SpinncrB.

Djrc.cí"fIom
"" the Principal London Theatres

LAST 8 NIGHTS the SVFNG VL1S,

«. o""LiST 8 NIGHTS of bVEN G ALIS
tne 20th Century

Magicians, presenting the most my6te
nous

performanoe ever submitted to an Australian audi-
ence.

MICHAEL NOLAN,
,.

_

MICHAEL NOLAN,
tue ramona Irish Comedian and Descriptive Vocalist

Mr FRED II Miss NELLIE
GRAHAM . and DENT,
GRAHAM and , DENT.

the Celebrated English Comedians in their most

Successful Coined}, "Packing Up"
Most Artistic Success of the dainty English Como

dienne,
MDLLE MABEL LA BLANCHE,

LEX M'LEAN. WILL LOCHRANE,
the Scottish Hercules. the Scotch Comedian

"""

Miss AGNES HAZEL
mvnvTG SAYLFS, TRNFST T1TTS, The TWO COLLIERS,

Miss Olive
Sinclnlr, Mr Hindmarsh Jamieson, Adrian

Amadlo Olivo Ronmson, Sam Lemert,
Little Grim

shaw. George Bentley, and all our Great Company
PRICES Js, 2s Od, 2s, and Is PLAN at PALING'S

_General Manager, 1011N O BEETE

I Y 0 I, I THEATRE

LEX M'LEAN v GUS RENNERT.

During Jie performance of LEV. M'LEAN on Satur

day last, his challenge to lift ngainBt all comers was

accepted by Mr GUS RENNERT the well known

Wrestler A match for £20 a side waa fixed for

TRIDAY NEXT, AUGUST 23rd,
the contest to take place in threo bouts, comprising

left hand, right hand nnd two arm lifts The bar

bcll__8_usod_will be weighed m view of the audience

TOM "DONNELLY, Teacher of Dancing Pupils
Goldie Collins (Nati ), Maynard Sisters (N Z ),

Clyde Cook (touring), George Mealing, Golden Duo,

Three Stan etc fi Hunter street_
ANDOLIN, VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO TUITION,
by Mr TRANOIS ROBT PL1 L and Assistants, at

SYDNEY ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE,

_PEFL'S STUDIOS r. Hunter street.

MISS
ETHEL CLIFFORD Exp Tchr, Stage, Step,

Fancy Dancing CLASSES WFD and SAT Aftn ,

Model of London School Pupils turned out On

dancers Prlv Less any hour I O O F Temple Lliz Bt

WALLY SMITn, Teacher of htage Dincing Pupils
Charles Smith, C1} de Cook Nellie Maher, Ollie

Carr, Little Sadie and SeyfTcr Twins (Nat), Carlton

and Sutton 451 Bourke street

T

M

A USTRAL1AN EllHBITION OF WOMLN'S WORK.

I

WOMEN'S CONCERT.

TOWN nALL, MOSMAN,
TONIGHT, AT 8

EXCELLENT PROGR tMME

ADMISSION, Is

BOOKING FEE. Od, at Reuss' Thannae}_
f

EIGH HOUSE, 233 Castlereagh st, to Lot for Balls,
Socials Widdin-» Banqueta etc Tel

,
4228

ANLY-HOTEL STEY NE - An Excellent Lunch
and Dinner Daily and Sundays_M

TENDERS.

_(Continued from Tage 3 )_
TÂÔ blllPBUlLDLltb ÄKB 01ULRS

TENDERS are invited and vvül close on MONDAY,
20th, for the BUILDING of one or two HOPPLR

LIGHTERS, about 250 tons capaclt}, ¡to be built of

hardwood Or oregon.

Specifications
cou be had from

P. TAYLOR'S OrFlCF,
7 Watt street,

Newcastle

fTvENDEHS aro invited for the rrectlon of a Villa
-I at Canterbury for J Staunton, Lsq Plans and

specifications may be seen at the architect's office,

147 Ed^evvare-ro-id Marrickville_

HOUSES, VEHICLES, & LIVE STOCg.

SlOP-You
can get anytbuig

in Prett}, High class

or Reliable Vehicles, from a Carnage to a bpriug

cirt,
nt COOKS Vehicle E\

_218A Pitt street, opp Palace Theatre

Ru

FOURWULLLLD Dogcart,
also Uooded Bent Blieft

_bulky both by Angus, barg Cook's, 218 V Pitt at

.pEVERSIBLL Angus, also 1 ng built Park Queen's
"

vi r -~r »v -ii ni Conk's 218 \ Pitt Bt

ELLIOTTS Clearance Sale, no reasonable offer re

used -_uu ¡vcw and Second liand V1 nlGLl.S, Prize

buiklcs Hooker bociablcs abbott Corning, Tray Bug
gies, Pastrycook and Bakers» Waggons, Carts, Pagnel,
Box, Village Carts, Guard nil V ins Lorries 'Buso,

»heels Axles S D Harn 1 LL10TT S 401 tlcorge st

I
10U SALL, GUIlllAUL UOllbL, Binfalo anil double

harness 10 1, bright bi}, with black points,

rising 0, warranted sound, quiet, and reliable. Price,

40 guineas Apply
Coachman,

_?_Prestonville 81 Macleay street

SLNGLL
Tray and Buckboard Buggies, Sociables, Sul

kies Park Phaetons Lxpreba and Hawkers' Wag
Sous, Harness, etc

,
at lowest possible prices Inspcc

lion invited McNAM UtA'S, 157 Castlereagh street
_

TWENTY
Heises, light and heavy, from £1, Vehicles

of every description New Spring Dray, from £10,

Dealers' Vins, from £8 Village Cart from £5, Tray
Sulky, cheap 10 Fngino street Ilqyniar] et_

VILLAGL
Cart Turnout £o Sulkj Turnout, is,

Dcaler'a Van Turnout, £10 Covered Waggon

Turnout, £14, ButehT's, Balers, Village Carts, Har

ners of even kind II Induct Hi}innrVit_
TjVOR bale, Chestnut Mare, used to trams harness
X?

strong Village Cart built to carry 12 cwt extra

strong wheels tofelhor, or separate PHILLIPS, 0J

Ivingsclear road Alexandria_

HEAVY DHVUG1I1 HORSE trial, lipdray and

Harness, chenp Butcher»' Spnng, Grocers, and

Village Carts also 20 Sulkies and Buggies, Waggons,
£12 Sprimrdnv US Tipdnv £4 700 Gen st Hmkt.

IJYOh.
blLL, -1 }Oun¿ StOltL PIUS, 0s od Muli

? be sold to day
Come at once

telephone 21 Liverpool_
OR SALL, fcood heavy Draught Horse and 2 hfh*

Humera Horses D Neely Chatswood Tel luO

POLO
PONY, 0

jcars,
handsomest in clt}, thickset,

35 guineas P M Kenna Vi attic st_

a~"OOD reliable 1IORSI stind tram etc suit doctor,

tnal li Wnlkei, Sunnybrae Croydon av C don

BARGVIN -Pony, 12 hda., quiet, rcli Sulky
and

liar £14 lot 11 C oleridge st, Leichhardt

S ACRiriCL, Van lurnout no lui thor Übe flioiiip

1

son, fish agent
Thomas st off Lngine st naymkt

F" OR SALE Mare, suit butcher's Cart, 3 V" old any

tnal Avery PI Seiles W VV Herald Offlee

.pio

FOR bale good Village C irt and Hani ohcip \p

ply livingstone *R ire 1 yiii"sloiic rd Marni hvlllc

OR S ile. Turnout, with constant ivorl sell cheap",

Tipil»}
VV Shepherd ¿lclrosc st North BotanyJV)R

O'

s

HOICE of Six Voung Harness Horses suit

1 bakers' r irts 0 Burton st Camperdown_
PR1NGCV.U1, -4, lloroe, £_ 10s, btrong Butt}, £4

.J 101 Shop HO Biv st cllv_
1CIALE set of Pony Harness, Sulkies Grocer's Cart,

{_, H/m or s Cart Plneton li"2 liny st opp Oraci a

FOR SALL, Spring
Van and Pony, quiet lad}

can

drive cheap No 2 8)dn>- st Marrickville

ITVOlt
Sale, a Covered in 4 wheel Waggon suit auy

} business Apply Ncwsagcncy. Rockdale_

FOR
Sale, Sull-y

and Harness, or Village Cart, also

Iron_Itai__Vnn_J15
I rskinevillc rd, I

rskineville_

"nvÖTTsALL, Dealer's
Turnout, Horse, Cart, and liar

X? ness reasonable price 16 Walter st Paddington

IGHl Van Horse for Sale, £12, choice of two

27 Rray st 1 rflkineville
_

T7ÍOR ÎJALE, Van IIORS1-, cheap 100 Gowiic st,

JJ Newtown_,_

F~OR
Sale, Rubber tyred Pony DOGCART little used

Agate's Motor Cir and Buggy Works, Summer Hill

ITvOR
Sale, li tome Ace Clubs Pony Turnout _17 anj

? trial Next IHgham Oil ville rd. Willoughby

ITxOlt
bale Heaw Draught Horse Tindrav, an! Har

! neta any trial 0 Short st, off Bourke at, S H

PONY Dealer's Van, Harness, £8, Village, Pony,

Harness C7 Pony Sulky lot £10 100 Palmer st

I71URN
Van, Horse Ham (.12 Builder's Van

norie,
1

Hum .
£10 Still}_£4_Terms I09_Palmor st__

AN, Cart set Harness for & VI 1 Apply 110

1 i
more rd Marriel v ille_

0GGV LVMP bet Plough Inn and Uittlo Bridge,

I' matta ni 1 n night Revv 1 Johnston st An

-I TUON G Cart suit grocer, baker or butcher, cheap
J 7 Walker Grneir Roonic st Btlniore_

RAUG11T MARE, heavy In foal 80 Lander st,

Darlington_
TT10R SALE, 4 or D HORSFS single and d harness

"
price £1 to £5 W lilley H'gravcst Padd

rAGGON. Eng ,
Korocarnagc, pole, Bli brake £1¿,

£3 Pony, suit ch £4 100 Palmer at.

WA

Apply

A PONY,

12 2 to 13 0 Hands

Must be stylish

W WATSON,
Hairdresser,

Union street

_Pyrmont

W'
w
w

AMID iged Mare or Horse, for farm, stanch

Lowest price,
no dlrs S G n , P O ,

O'dovvn

^NTED, 11 or 12 Hand PONY 1URNOU1 cheap

10 Ann st. Balmain^

ANTED, good Pony, 18 2 or 14 lids , >oung sound,

Used saddle U P Hill butcher. Warren M ville

AMFD purchase, Sprlnylrn} Horse Harness, to

rio (on Aliplv (ash Hi raid Ofllee

w
w
w

ANTED, 1 ROLLY, to carrv 0
li p

boiler Price

and particular!
to Box lu QPO Sjdnc}

'ANTED, at once,
Second hand SULKY, fairly

decent Sweeny's Tunctlon rd Bummer Hill

ANTED to Bu}, light VAN, Horse, and Harness,

cheap Apply 227, Herald Ofllee_
TANTLD for Cash,

full size light Produce Van Turn

out Mrs Reid 15,1 Qua} st, Haymarket

7ÂNTED, light Sulky and Harness, cheap Apply
210 Herald OOlcc_

WA
LAD Horses and Cattle Bought highest price given

W Tiimcth Bank Bt Chippendale T, 230 Rcdl

EAD HORSFS »nd COWS Bought, to iO» hegi,

. aliyo ta JH. &D_iUy. ïd_ su Bcfllcm,

CRITERIONNEXT HOPKINSON MATINEE
NEXT HOPKINSON MATINE!
NE\T HOPlvINSOV MATINEL

TOMORROW (V.rD'vFSDAY^ AFTrRNOON

QRITERION THEATRE
Les5« Mr Franlc MUBgr0Te

DniECTIONÍ OF EDWIN GEAOH

Sole Managers
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY and HUGH WARD

MR HOPKINSON.

IN TULL SWING
IN FULL SWING

MR HOPKINSON S

BOOM OF HEARTY LAUGHTER
BOOM 01 HfcARTY LAUGHTER

THERE IS NO DENYING THE POPDLABITÍ
of

MB HOPKINSON

DESPITE I TniRD WEEK I DESPITE
the THIRD WELK the

I

THIRD WLLK. I

T1TFATRE PAOKTD TO THE DOORS
THEATRE PACKLD TO HIL DOORS

at
EACH AND EVERY MFRRY PERFORMANCE,

WILLOUGHBY and WARD
NEW LONDON COMEDY COMPANY,

including
Miss GRACE PALOTTA.

in

MR HOPKINSON
MR HOPKINSON.

rOLLOW THE LAUGHIN'G CROWDS
FOLLOW TUE LAUGHING CROWDS

to

THE BUNKIE DOODLE PLAY.

Stage FurnisliingB by 1 armer and Co, Ltd.

PRICES 5s 3s. 2» and Is.

Box Plan at Flyy s and Day Sales at White Rose

___A COWAN Acting Manager

?y 1 O T O R. I A H A"L L;
TJ Pitt-Btrcct

(one door from Park street)

AMERICAN PICTDRESOOPE

THE PREMIER PICTURE SHOW IN THE CITY

PRICES 2s Is and 6d._

[
C E B K A T Ï ¡T~Q

AT THE

GLAOIARIUM

THREE SESSIONS DAILY

Morning 10 to 12

Afternoon . 3 to 5

Evening . . 8 to 10 SO

ADMISSION
Two Shillings Skates Sixpence

Children One Shilling Skates Sixpence.
Behool Children (Saturday morning only), Sixpence.

Skates Sixpence.

FANCY EXHIBITIONS by Professor LANGLEY «roy
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENING

The Patrons TO NIGHT Tuesday will have the op

portunitv of witnessing an
exciting game of Hockey

on the lee-All Blacks versus All Whites
THE OLACIARIUM

GEORGE STREET WFST OPPOSITE RAILWAY
STATION

Telephone
471 Glebe DUNBAR POOLE, Itaaanf

MEETINGS.

A UblKALiAN JOL.KEX CLUB

The Annual MEETING of the Australian Jockey
Club will be held at the Offices of the Club, 6 Bligh

street ojdnc) lins DA\ lUhSDA'k AUUUBT 2Uth

1007, at ti o clock p m

BUSINESS
To receive the Report of the Committee and the

Treasurer s Balance sheet

To elect a Committee and Two Auditors (or the

ensuing financial yeal

Mr E. M BETTS has given notice that he will move

the following addition to Rule 53 of Racing -After the

words winning horse in the last line add the

words Where tile added money
for Steeplechases

or Hurdle Races does uot exceed £100, the sweepstakes
ol £2 per cent shall be optional

T S CLIBBORN
Sec. AJO.

6 Bligh street Sv dncy_

A SPECIAL GENERAL MFETTSO of the Member«

will be held at Aarons Lxchange Hotel on TUESDAY

Vugust 20th 1007 at
"

30 p m
,

to transact tile

following business -

1. lo confirm alterations of Rules as made by the

Registrar
of 1 riendly Societies in accordance with

the amendment of > S \ct

To cleft a Trustee in lieu of the late Sir John See

3 To elect an Arbitrator in lieu of the late Felix

Rindió
Chair will be takcri by TTIOS RIDLE\ Esq , \ P

at
"

30 p m

GEO W HAMPsniRF
Secretary

On the conclunon of the formal buslnesj o SMOKT

CONCTRT will be hold for which an excellent pro

gr
.*,. hi« I oen arranged ____

INSTITUTION
OF SURVTYORS NSW-Members

arc remind d that tie Ccncral Ml-rTiNG will be

held in the Hall Royal S cietj a House at

_

8 o clock

ATO 60Tb L., meets TO NIGHT St David's Hall.

-^ \rtl rst Sirrv Hills 8 sharp_

THE Annuil Meeting of O E Temp Society will be

bel 1 at C1 npler House TI is Tueylas at 7 15 P
m

LOST AND FOUND

D°
LEFT

in train from Goulburn I riday Blue Coat

(lad} s) 1 luder return -> Harrington st Stanin

LOST Sun, Turramurra tram EVKRUvG renard

Kinloch 6i Elizabeth st_

LOST
Sunday, 1 o clock cor Crown and Oxford sts

t a\ I UR ~>od reward Commercial Hotel K st

gilt

"

OS1 at Pjrmont Black Velvet Bag contg moncj

*J g brooch rail tkt Rev. Pyra ont Fire Station
-

OST Gol 1 WATCH last l>idaj «eck in Anthony
-i Hordern s Bit, reward_Mrs Lee Circular Qua}
'

OST from Belmore Groy Horse brd R on nr sh

-i O on off £1 rvvd S O Porter Belmore-av Bel
*

OSr Sat bet Boronia st, Redfern and M Toy's
J Gold Brooch thistle des. Kew lil Boronia st

OS1 on Saturdaj b ill Terrier I ip brindle vvl ile

J stripe lose llcwird ¿3 Cascade st Ia lilli gton

LOST
bet Ko elie Buckn thai i st Gold Brooch

name Fred pearls Rew .J Rose st Annandale.

LOST
Sat night Gold Pendant aid Chain bet«

Stjidard
II catre Dev slure st rvvd 127 D shire Et

ÖS!', Sunda} near Rose at d Johnston sts Gold
'

Cable Bangle Reward 2- 7 Trafalgar Bt An daleE

OS! bt Bul di 11 d Dirllngl
urst ( Cable Bu feie

_I fro
i O lo L on j idlk. rev 11 Moore st Bondi.

LOS1
between I addington i nd Bisl opscourt ltdwk

Opal BROOCH rvvd loi Poddlngton-Bt_

LOST
Mosman last Tuesday COX TERRIER answers

Dibbs leward Kia ora Bray st Mosman

Ob 1 in D lrhnghurst rd near top \N m st pair

J Glasses in case reward 17_Bajsvvatcr rd_
OSr bet Barker st and Mear s av Gold Bracelet

J a thv t sett re v A Liddy 8 Mear s av R wck

L'
OST Pur,e contç. moi ey and gold

brooch by poor

woman rwd Way, paatryook hnmoro T Term.

LOSP
Brown Tur BOA Sat eve in Wm st D hurst

oi_littßt _rcw_10 Criigcndst Darlinghurst_

LOST
near P O

,
Tox Tcrner Pup white black on

1 cid row arl 1 I Redfern't Itcdfern_

LOS1
Si 1111,11 Macleay st bt John s Cb Brown

I ur Coll rette reward_Manar Macleay st_

LOS!
Crested C\NVRY Finder rewarded. Mr

_Gibbs
Mundailoo Q icen st Mosman____

LOS!
bet W m B1 and Sr Stenl cn s Cb small Gold

Brooch re var I
15 William Bt Dirlwghurst

LOST
a 11 ND V.M* set \ ith green Btoncs and p arlB

I ccpinkc
revvn d Carl uf Newcastle st Rose B

L~OST
11 oto (Tesla)

clnl 1 betw Cowper st and

Bon 1 I net Sat night f M henrie Bt Way ley

OSÎ 1.10 Note National Dink of Au IIBBIB Fin

1er Rewirded A hlress Box "1" O O_
OST Child s Chain Bingle 1 irthday present bet

rtondl D 1 urst Row 101 Liverpool st D h mt

ÖST near Lindfield Methodist Ch rcli RUG PI ase

ret irn to C A Gates ^ lctorlajn Chntswood

LOST
the Morning Headnel o now that I stick to

_DICK1 NS_tt IIISIvY_

L~OST
Saturday small Bl ic haired Australian Terrier

DOC i sv rs to the name of
Bo]^

tiree teeth

misaine, fro n upper jaw
E. Gil I HAM

"

LOST
al out 8 diys ago snail Vistrallan Tir

answers nime Tillv Reward ret irn Vi I rench

May street Marricln lile Anyone found detaining this

dot if ter "jth inst will he proBccutel

I
OST Gold Bar BROOCH with bee in tram or

J
1

et veen Coi tcnnial Park gates and Ocean street

Woollahra Reward
( la Ismuir llandaff street Waverley

LOST[
Lad} s PURSF containing money and

tickats on 10th inst probablv between Mil

son s Pt an 1 N S Hosp 8 8pm Gore Hill tram

Nurse BROOKS Royal N S Hospital

R

LOST
between Snails Bay and railway station lower

portion Single stone DHMOND LVRRING Bub
|

slantlal rew arl

_MAURICr F PRTCr 6" Hunter Btreet city

BD Is Mia name of the Latest Creation in CORSLTS.

FWARD~Left in Illawarra train last week Book

Hi jo M Ble name ins le 30 Torcmin st St Pet

REWARD
10s -Lost Itcd Heifer l8 mths R on side

C on rimp white »pot III 1 flank Caird Bnkstn

ELWARI!
6s on returning lady s Binall Orey

11\NDBAU Lost Coogee Sindiy afternoon

138 Stanmore road

_Petersham
OÜLD the person who took by mistake Monday
:ught Brown Mir kindly return to the Lyceum?

POUND,
in Randwick; tram Saturday aftornoon

Gold PINCt, NL/ in case Owner may have

same by paylos for advertisement Apply
M College street» Hld« Earfa

w

p AL ACE THEVTBE

3rä MATINEE PERFORMANCE

MISS LANCASHIRE, LTD,

TO MORROW, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21st

)_

pALAOE THEATRE.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8

SPECIAL LAUGHESG SEVSON

MISS FLORFNOB B VINES
MISS ILORINOE BAINES,

assisted by a new English Company, in a New Taree,
with numerous Musical Gems entitled-

'

MISS

LANCASHIRE,
LIMITED.

BY SYDNEY SYDNEY

A BIG BOOM. A BIG BOOM
'

TREMENDOUS RISE IN SHARES Oil

MISS LANCASHIRE, LTD,
All Shares available taken up each night at 7 80

ftjcej-Si
2s, and Is Booking Fee, one shilling extr»

»ox Plan at Palings
(POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST)

Business Manager, C H WHAITE

RATIONAL AMPUirHEATKU'"

Castlereagh st (a few doors from
Klagst)

fíli"Pr?prieí?r Mr JAM1 3 «KENNAN
Lessee and Manager Mr HARRY BRENNAN

"._","
EVERY EVENING AT 7 15

MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
AN ESrVBLISHLD POPULARITE

THE NATIONAL
VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINERS

».._ .

ANOTHER BRH LIANT ACHTFYLMFNT
OUR ARTISTS THIS M EEK -

Adson and Thorne Alf Brinsmead, Rowell Sistcts
Coleman Sisters, McKisson and Kearns Jarvis and
Martyn Driscoll Bros Madge LueaB Joe "Watts
Mabel Lynne Dick Stead Goldie Collins Olga Pen
nington Two Lyttons Cccile

Stcphano Seyffcr
Twin«, Sam Gale Little Sadie and the Great Mio
rania

THE FQUAL OF THIS WEEK'S BILL ha»
never been seen in any Vaudeville Theatre in the
world for the money That s why we do tho enor-
mous business c~

ÇA'ffS lB ad lB' and 6d ^o ll0lf Price on Saturday»
and*IIolidays

Box Office at Theatre 10 to 6

_J C BAIN Business Manager
ATIONAL AMPHITHEATREN ADVANCE AUSTRALIA

Don't
Forget Next TRIAL MATINEE.

WEDNESDAY, AUQUST 21

_LEGAL NOTICES._
T\T,1!í'.,IIíTLbIATL LSI Ali. of GIORGE I-DMUND
J- SMITH late of Alexandria Tinsmith deceased -All
persons having claims ogainst the above Lstnte arc re

quested to forward the same verified hy affidavit to
tho undersigned on or before the 2nd day of Septcm
ber 1907 T W GARRFTT Curator of the lbove
Estate Chancer} aquaro Sydney 10th AuguBt 1007

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OÍ tv HI SOUTH

WALIS- Probité Jurisdiction-In the Will of
JOHN THOMVS late of Newtown near S}dnc} in

tne State of New South Wales Miner deceased -

NOTICE is horeb} given that all creditors an 1 other
persons having any debt or claim upon or affecting

the Estate of JOnN 1HOMAS the nbovenamed de
ceased who died on or about the eighteenth day of

August one thousand nine huí drcd and five and
Prolate of whose Will w is granted b} the Supreme
Court of Now South Wales in its Probate Jurisdiction
on the sixth di} of October one thousand nine bun
drcd and five to 8USAV THOMAS of Newtown afore
raid CHARLES HAWKFN and WILIUM THOMVS

DLNT, both of Newcastle in the bald State the I xo

cutrix and Txccutors named in the VMU of the said
dccciscd are

hereby required to send in particuhrs
of their claims to the said Susan Thomas Chirles
Hawlcn and William Thomas Dent or to the under

signed their Proctors on or before the ninth day of

October one thousand nine hundred and seven nt the

expiration of which time tho said Saan rhomis
Charles Haw ken and Willi mi Tlioims Dent will

i
ro

ceed to distribute the assets of Hie saul deceased

among the persons entitled thereto having regard to

the debts and claims only of which thc\ si all then

have had notice and the said Fxocutrix aid I xccutors
will not be Hal le for the assets so dlstnb itcd to an}

person of whose debt or claim thev BIILII not have

lind notice at the time of buch d stnbution D lied

this nineteenth day of August one thousand nine

hundred and Bevon BRAYE and COII1N Proctors

for the said rxccutrix and Executors Bolton-atreet

Newcastle By their Agents ASIILR OLD and

JONES 17 O Connell street Sydney

IN
THFSUPREMI COURT OF NEW SOUTU WAI ES

-Prol itc lurisdiction -In the Will and Codicil of

D VVID HOUCHTON late of No 10 Raglan street

Darlington near S}dne} in the State of New South

I Wales Gentleman deceased-Application will be made

after fourteen days
from the publication hereof that

Probate of the last Will and Codicil of the above

named deceased ma} be gr inted to WILIIVM KO

BERTS nnd GFORGt HARIUR SI VTER (in the slid

Will called GEORO SLATER) tho Lxecutors in the
said Will named All Creditors are reo. ned (o Bri 1

particulars of their Claims to the undersigned at whoso

Offices all Notices ma}
be served I EON MID GIBSON

Proctor for tho Executors Lquitable building George
Btreet Sydney

F THE SUPRFME COURT Or NEW SOUTH WAI 1.S

-I roi ate Jurisdiction-In the Will of DANU L

QUAM late ot Kyogle In the State of New SouUi

Wales Uotelkeej cr deceased - Vpplication will b

mado after fourteen da\s from the publication hereof

that Administration with the Will annexed of the

I state of the abovenamed deceased miy be (.ranted
to

FDWAltD NICHOLAS LARKIN of Kyogle in the said

Btate Storekeeper one of the Creditors of the above

named decease 1 (the Sole Tvecutor appointed b}
the Will having renounced Probité thereof) and all

Notices may
be served at the Offices of the under

Bigncd to whom all Creditors are required to send

particuhrs of their Claims within the bald fourteen

days Rl VDFORD and AMESS I roctors for the Ap
plicant Kyogle By their Agent W I A SHORTER

118 Pitt street Sydney_

IN
T1IL SUPRLMI COURT Ol NEW SOUTU WAI LS

-1 robalo Jurisdiction -In the Eotatc of ALICL

MVUD hlRION late of Bulli -a the State of New

South Wales, Married W oman deceased intestate
-

Application iv ill lo made after four ecu days from ti o

publication hereof Hut Administration of the Lstate

of elie abovcnimed deceased ma} le granted to

SI 1 PUEN KIRTON HuBb.ui 1 of the Bail Alice Maud

Kirton deceased and that the usual Administration

Bond may be dispel sed with /net all creditors and

other perons
hiving any claims against the said 1 s

tate are required
to send

i articulirs thereof to the

undersigned within such fourteen da\s as aforesaid

And all nolle s ina\ he served at i
he office of the

underslpied MARK MITCUFLL and FORSVTH Proc

tors for Hie Administrator Moore street Sydney_

IN
HIP SUPREME COURT OF N1W SOUTH

W ALI S -Probate Juriidiction -In the Estate of

SVRVH DOUGLASS late of tho Junction near New

castle in the State of Now South Wales Widow de

ccabcd intestate
-

Vpplicition
will be mudo after four

teen da} s from the (ublication
hereof that Vdmnns

¿ration of the Estate of the abovenamed deceased may

ho granted to ANDREW DOUGLV!» and JOHN DOUG

LASS the only
children and next of km of the said

deceased and all notices ma} be served at the office

of tie undersigned And Notice is hereby given that

application will be made to have the uaUil Adminis

tration Bond dispensed with And all persona havinu,

any claim against
the abovenamed deceased or her

Lstate are requested to send m particulars thereof

to tho undersigned H J BROWN and MirOHI IL

I lYictors for said Vdministntors Hunter street New

tnbtle Bv their Agente M VIUNSON and 1 LUNK1 TI,
IO

1 li¡"il eth street Sv lnoy

IN
HU bUlRLJil COUR1 Ol M W SOUUI W ALI S

-1 robalo luris lietioii -In tie Will of 1 Rl D

I RICK 10SI PH SMITH of Hie Unicorn Hotel Oxford

Btreet Paddington in the State of New South Wales

Licensed Victualler, deceased-Application
will 1"

nude after fourteen dava from the publication hereof

that Probité of the Will of the abovenamed deceased

may be granted to CAROLIN! SMITH the Txeculnx

named in the Bald Will All p mons having any
claims agiinst the Fstate of tho said deceased are re-

quested to Bend particulars thereof to ti o undersigned,

wierr* all notices miy be served BROWN mu

BFFBY Proctors for the Applicant, 10 Lllzabcth

street 6} dnev_

FinF
SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALFS

-Probate lurisdiction.-In the Will of WILLIAM

GFOROL LAW! S late of Sydney in the State of

New South Wales Missionary deceased -Application

will be made after fourteen days from ti c publication

hereof that Probate of the last Will of the above

named deceased may be granted to FANNY LVWLS

one of the Executors named in the said Will leave

Icing reserved to the Reverend ARCIIIBAID ERNEST

HUNT, the other Executor in the said Will named to

come in and prove
and all notices may be served at

and all claims may be rendered to the undersigned

McDONFII nnl MOrFITT Proctors for the Fxecutors

Mutual Life Association buildings George and Wynyard
Btreets Sydney_

IN
THI SUIRFML COURT Ot NLW bOUUI

W VLrS -Prnl ate Tiirisdictlon -In ti e Est to of

IIFNRY INGUSH late of Chapman street bummer

Hill In the State of New South Wales Iaboratorr

Assistant Sydney University decease 1 -Application
will be made after fourteen da}s from tile piblicatlm
1 creof that Administration of the Lstate of the abov o

named deceased may he granted to ANNE MARIA

FNQI18H the Widow of the enid deceased anl 11

Notices and claims on the Tstate may be served at

the office of the undersigned Dated this 20th hy
of August AD 1907 ROBERT BRVNDRFTH PARRY,
Proctor for the Applicant 10j I itt street Sydne}

IN
THE SUPRLMF COURT Ob M W SOUTH

WAI ES-Probate Jurisdiction-In tie Will of

WILLIAM BFAVER BLAYNEY CHRISTI! Into of Wav

erle}
In the State of New SouUi W iles Colonel de

ceased-Application will be made after fourteen da} s

from the publication hereof tint Probate of the last

Will of tie abovennmed deceased may be granted to

WILHFIMINA Al ICE CI1RIS1IF (In the Will referre 1

to as Minnie Christie) and GUSTAV FMIL IvLAPBN

the Executrix and )-xector mined in the sild Will

and all notices may bo Borvcd at the offices of the

iindersignel COPr and CO Proctors 14 Castlerea_.li

street S} Inc}_

IN
THE SUPREMF COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALI S

-Probité Jurisdiction -In the Estate of ELI/ A

ROSE LUCAS late ol 50 burong Btreet Sydney in

the State of New South Wales Married Woman de

ceased intestate-Application will be made after

fourteen days from the publication
hereof that Ad

ministration of the Estate of the alovenamed deceased

mav bo granted to RICHARD HFNRY LUCAS the

Husband of Hie paid deceased und nil Notices may bo

Bcrvcl at 75 Marrickville road Marrickville_

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

SPECIAL
NOTIOF -I am a Cash Buyer for Poultry

in any quantity Highest price guaranteed
Orders and letters receive immediate attention

Tel 112 Glebe I1A1NF9 81 Mitchell st Hiebe

WA
POULTRY and GAME big] est price

Letters attended to Caris soi t

TIIOS JAMtS
.147 Sussex street

FORS ile new 50 egg IM UBATOR lnstructioi » etc

eonif 1 used fi wks Corunni Carrington rd Wai

rRISU TFRRIER PUPS for bale Peder, U Calo

donlast Paddington_
lOR Sale, 47 Hens and Pullets S W'rlottcs B Orp

,

lajing, p. itvrtiBeei, Parraiatttvrd, Auburn,E

OUR OWN MANUFACTURES.
YOU'ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT SAME, AS SHOWN IN OUR WINDOW THIS "AT.

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
270 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Tactory: S}dney'Rubber Works, Cary-strcot, Drummoyne.

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OE WANTED.
HOTEL, outside sub., main road, takes £20, £100.

HOTEL, city, prf, tr., £100 w., 0 y.' lae
, free, £.WH!.

HOTEL, city, tkgs. £75 w., elite c1, of trade, £500.

HOTEL, suburban, 7 yrs. at 45a, takes £30, £200.
HOTEL, Newtown, dr. 0 x SO xxx w., p £170 vv., £800
HOTEL, r'way sub., 12 y. same lids., tks. £00, f., £700

HOTEL, Surry II., must sell to day at any price, £100.

HOTEL, cast. 8iib.,il0 y. nt 60s, 0 x 27 wkly., £175.

HOTEL,.Bubn., 10 yrs.' lsc, G x 64's col. wkly., £300.

ÍÍO-ÍEL: s,r" s xirtfñ«7^HOTEL
busy Redfern ¿or tki. cm w Ä £300""

HOTEL
Buburba,, 10 ynV 1 sefla^af 10i' "*»

,

HOTEL, mining ¿wn, 0 yrs '

i " 1 V* &*> «25.
HOTEL

countKy, ¿Tar. fSngs" !lM wlS^',,0*
HOTEL, country, lo yre.'1 rent f » lft',"ilä0°

RYAN, 8 r0ST OFFIOE-CHVMBERS, 114A PITT-ST, opp. G P.O., SYDNEY. Tclep, «__

o L WILLIAMS, 71 Llir st-Ham and Beef, do

ing £8 per weck, price £15 A gift

?pVISlI
and Ovstcr Saloon, rent 7s, 4 rms clearing 50a

-»- Jj_00s vvkl} price £25 71 Elizabeth st

H

AINTLIt, Pnpcrhanglng, and Signwritlng,
clearing

£4 IPs vvk, pr £d0 Q L Williams 71 Ellz st

ASI
and,Beef, rent 10s, 4 nus, clearing £J after

all expenses, price £S0 trial 71 Lllr st

»
\sjlKY and Luncheon Rms , clear £) vvk , price

£8ï Incl 5 rms fiimlture 71 riizabcth st

RUI I and Greengrocer}, taking £2.>, horse, cart,
"*"?

j-12_i, gcnmue O L Williams

OARDING HOUSE 22 mis
,

l8 boarders, flrst class

house plano etc, suit lady O L Williams

HVIRDRLSbINa
and Tob , same han U 10 }rs , clear

_£200 a year, trial 71 1 lirabcth st_

OL WILLI VMS, 71 Llizabeth st -Nevvsagency, Sta

tlonerv cte doing over 1000 bargain
£120

R'OlllWLLL, 10MS, and CO, 103 Pitti

G P O for Daines, News Vgencics and Hotels

IDLAL
lOURlbl RlbOltr-UOVHDINU 110U-3Í

situated on Northern line, 12 well fur rooms, piano,

telcp , to be sold for valuation, about £150

ROT1IWLLL 1C8 Pitt street opp O P O

G
ROC! RY and M1XLD HUSINLSS, OUTSIDE

SUBURB, clearing £3 to £1 week, same bands 2

ra, stock and fittings
worth about £15 an offer

wanted at once, urgent ROTHY) 1
LI, 108 Pitt street

NLWS AULNOY, 3300 papers vera compact run

stock of stationery, to}s fancj goods etc
,

about

£"i, takings £15 week, a snug little business £100

or offer 1 HOPllWELL 103 Pitt street, opp O P O

DA
MILK

RUN, 20 gallons
horse, cart etc

, well and

favourabl} known £00 Rothwell 108 Pitt st

SUPERIOR
BOARDING HOUSL choice position

.0

furnished rooms piano, 10 constant boaidcrs

pa}ing Sis vveckl} urgent 6ale offer wanted

GARDINER, lalmouUi chainbcrei_ir__Pi^strect_

RLSIDENTIAL
Chambers every room let full value

in furniture £45 Gardiner 117 Pitt st

"VrtWS AULNUY, bl VUOM HY Business clean sil

X1 able, well assorted stock of st itionery, fancy

goods compact blocked news run of 3000 papctr

weekly price £y>0 GARD1NLR 117 Pitt st T 2S08

STATION
LRY, lancy Goods Business,

counters BIIOW

case« stock £.10 bargain Gardiner 117 Pitt st

BOVRDLNGHOLSI, elite suburb 12 rooms, detached

house, large grounds rent 3os splendidly fur

nislied, valuable piano, same hands 8 }ears lo penna

nent boarders £2'0 IQSrPH and CO 100 King Bt

BOVRDINGHOUSK, Id sec
,

12 rms., rent 30s meei}

funi, piano 11 bdrs ,
£100 Joseph and Co

REblDhNTI
VL Chambers D hurst, 13 mis , rent Jís

_well furn very clean £171 Joseph and Co

GRHL,
Tea Rooms and Lodging house, grand citv

stand, clear prouts £3 vvcekl}, trial given
well

furnished, old established must be sold, treat sacn

flee £S0 TOSÍ I'll and CO 100 King street

T>UTOIIER'S 3 bodies JO 6hecp 8 sundries, cash,

lent 14s open to offer Joseph and Co

BUlltlt
Milk, 1 revisions splendid

ruhvay suburb,

takings avenge £il vveckl} proor
horses carta

harness computing scales complete plant
' '"

11 lears £321 JOSFP1I and CO
"* "

.VftWbAGkACY btationcrv .50(1 papers vv 11

-L\ rent 12s comp run Rift
£100 1n«cph

"O'AM Beef Smallgoods leading cit} poa,

JJ- CI0 vvk rent 15s est li y ra £"00

JOSEPH
and CO, Hotel Brokers 100 King street

liors from Pitt st I-stlb 1S00 Thone, 1310

JOSEPH -Hotel, Newtown, lease 13 years rent £1 10s

week, 12 x JO's Tooth's wk
,

talc £100 wk £2000

JOSEPH-Hotel elite aub, lease 10, rent £5 vvk,

beautifully furn , taking £00 wk
, free, £1400

JOS1 I'll -Hotel, Tooth a, lease JO yra., no rent 0

rl s wk-, same hands many yrs ,
best offering, £750

JOSrPH-Hotel Ncvvtowoi, Tooth's lse 7, rent £0

vvk pa}s mehts £130 m , no loan, barg £500

JOS*PH-Hotel, pleasure
resort no opp, good lease,

rent £1 tak £¿¡0 wk winter, £50 sum
.

£300

["VAN HENRY -Hotel, free house, sit nr rail stn ,

|X suitable country via full price
£550 131 Pitt st

\ \N HENRY -Hotel, Geo st, 0 yrs
same hands,

good man can secure with £100 and fur 1J1 Pitt at

rVN HTNRY -Hotel, mid c1 sub 11 yrs
' lease,

draws 7 x 54 vvk ill health £000 Til Pitt st

I TV AN 1H.NRY -Hotel, King st, 6pl po3 2 line bars,

[
X c,ood Oil trade only £400 cash 134 Pitt Bt

rVN
lil NRV -Hotel, good payhig house must sell

once insli £100 or am reis offer 111 Pitt st

mËT VND KEFRISIIMLNT KOOMb,

,
X PITT STREET

Must be Sold An} reasonable
offer

_^
IV VN IIK¡MIY, 134 Pitt street Sole Agent

TjiOOT BUSINESS-To be sacrificed at 10s in ¿io £,
X3 no cxtn tariff lynn Henry 134 Pitt st_

MILK RUN 54 (.alloiiB daily at Id any trial on

cart price Clio Ivan Henry 134 Pitt st

PRODUCE,
Wood, Coal,

cstab
,

same hands 10
yra ,

turnover £250 a mth , Bhovving 121 P c. proflt 3

Horses and Carts complete plant, rent 22s Od wk Books

open to inspection p £2JO Ivan Henry 114 Pitt st

TOBACCONIbT,
weekly tkgs. £J7, well lltted and

stocked price £300 Iv m Henry 134 Pitt st

OLIMS
51 Hizal e h st - Nice double fronted Mi\ed

Biiainecs, with fancy goods, 4 nine, kit, bath,

etc ,
fine position main st

,
takings £7 week, owns,

fittings etc ,
stmd alone,

worth more, great opport

GItOClRV,
CO }rs same hands trade £45 vvk-,

owner dead ISs in the £ Clines 51 1,1 ir st

VArAk_>l>N Lcffuun" s chambers, 13 Pitt st, next

VV to"Gl>0

w,

w_
iW.
Wi
CJUBLRBVN Refreshment and Ooi fectlon, splendid

lo position, £0 vvk,
clear, £2u0 Warden 103 Pitt st

GROCERY,
suburo cash trade. £30 vvk-, rent 22B ixl,

boree, cart, etc, £130 Warden, 103 Pitt st

UP IO DALL OOM EC, flue shop doing
£35 week,

40 per cent profit, vendor made fortune, going

England, will sell for £3o0
GIBBS SMITH and CO , 32 P O chambers.

EWS Agency,
3000 papers, good shop tr , best BUb ,

clearing £0 wk
,

£175 GlbbB Smith 82 P O cb

W10LESVL1,
Confectionery, clear £000 p a prntlt

rood eonncc other States £700_Gibbs,
Smith

QTvriONERY
and Tanc} Gooda, cit},

stock fittings

lo as going concern nice rer £160 Gibba Simili

IllVbiltV
BUS, suit practical

man outside run,
150

cu tomcr6, fihop, 0 rooms, bakehouse, no opposi

tion, horse, cart
*

srs same banda rent 15s, all uten

BRODRIBB Haymarket

LOOK
AT THIS -Confectionery Refreshment Bus.,

good stand, main st, fittings cost £24, Btock £10,

furniture of 0 rooms lowest valuation £2J, the lot

£41 BRODRIBB Ilnvmnrkct_
I\i I) Bl S , good dwelling well fitted, rent 18s Od,

given awi,} 015 Brodribb HaymarketM

JAWMILL PLANT FOR SALE

Slip PORTABLE LNGINF, 20 x 4 ROBINSON I

PLVNER 11LNC1I,
and SAWS, FMERY, etc Lvciy

thing complete ns a going concern, practically
new

Plenty pine
and ironbark handy 17 miles from I

Gunnedah Splendid chance for practical man Cheap, |

cash or terms

B USINESSES, TOWN ALLOTMENTS, FARMS
j

n°,

DYL1NG
and OLEVNING BUS, net returns £4

vendor must 6ell, and will teach incomer trade,

fittings
worth the money, £35 or offer

_G S C Herald Branch, King-street

M'CARTHY
and CO , 53 Hunter Bt -Nicely furnished

Residential Chambers and Boarding house, best cit}

postion, ilways full 11 rooms, will sacrifice for £80 for

immediate sale Satisfactory reasons for selling

SUPERIOR
old established Boarding house ill one of

the best suburbs splendidly
furnished throughout

can accommodate 20 boarders, at present
15 penn ,

t\cep npp owner retir Mooro mil Co 45 Fli? st

1710R
S\L1, old established Grocery and Ironmonger}

*

BUSINI-SS western suburb,
about £1000 N

agents Apply first place
Genuine Q V Markets P O

COUNTRY
NEW S AGENCY, bTVUONLRY, Ftc

Populous countty town, ) aper output 4000, stock I

£l7u, shop trade
£20, rent £1 Price,

£400

_QLO Pll r, 20 Castlereagh Bt

RLS1DENTIAI
Clumbers city, fine stand, gd conn ,

14 Nilrs ,
well fi rn ,_ £_10_Spain, 4¿ C roath st

BOUtDINO
H0US1 10 rms, well furn, best posi

lion alw 'nil,
2ia Od £110 bpaln,

41 C reagh
st

PROlllABLl
Nena Agei ey and Stationer},

near suli

urns nain road, 10,500 papers, easily worked, fair

Btock stationlr>, taking bet £10 and £a0 per week

cb inn, foi s-nar- man RUB11
_

1 Castlereagh Btreet

CllY-SiiporUr
BOVRDING HOUSI 11 room«

every)

convenience, fcood connection, well furnished, e

tablishcd many }cars inspection
invited

_

iIAKRISOV, 33 Castlereagh street

TLV and SUP RV1S dblo ftd shop g1 dwlg, fi

17a Od price £30 Busy Bei 21 I lizabeth st

?vpxi-D BUS,

iVL Btk in«

B OVRD and IODG HOUSI ,
0 now nccom

,
rt Ms

price £25 bargain_Busy B , 21 1 lizabeth st.

FARRtTR'3
Bu« for Sale doing over 100 horses pr

£30 CIBII 37 Mullcnast Balmain_

TOBVCCOMS1
S, cit}, long established, first clasä

_situ itioii_"plendld oppprtunit}__riJr___lcnld

I-iialMRY
on ICK rcntl l"s Od, any reasonable

V offu ,
Aftr 5 IO Suthciland st Paddington

wz
M'
FRÜH

und Vcg Bus, good poa, chop and orlr

trade, Jiorm cirt_ BJC_0 Grosv ter Sum Hill

rnr\ and BUTTI R RUN elie m 00 Prospect id

X Sun mel lilli

'

okenia 103 Qporge st V*_

ÇJPEIND1D Chance, Grocery and MUed, (,d dwlg,

*J 14s w nr Id a., £25 2 Flinders st, Darlinghurst

_"~100D Mixed Business, Grocery, Confectionery, will

¡Mi accest best fier. 178 Sriíajfiaj-Gt, ¿Maudite, 1.

"YTEEDHAM and CO, al Elirabeth<t_n...i
?

IN house Ors neitl'y furn .,%SF!£S!T&

er. H c"í V viow' u ^M r°°T. PermitXJSers, boni tide reasons for wihhing to ¿U. ra? 0,"i*tenus if rciuircd N'U-DHW ,",°m
' *". °» «»i

J OUGlNOliOli'-L, 5 nuns Irom G l'ÖTiTi^:
f,,?' í""1'

10 b""fra -^IL_i!i£S____!_ff'a
N'Sf, A,!'un.y,,u"1 hut' W P»I'erTiaor5__¿__£1_ blocked conn). ¿.Sii \^^T?**
RAKÍRk and bniallgood., thmlng cÄ2^JJ mun stree', shop ind

dwellg. low rent 2 hZÜ'
cart, fun

up to dat
plant, 1000 i__i" jJLiî*

trade, £330_M I IHIAM and CO
' *** """

]VL1
DILUÍ mu IA,, .11 niabcth Bt-5_5=_

^ljo»s,___Jwrsç___j_çans, engine, 2Sa dTVf
jVfASSIL

ami W VDDFI
i71ffi"Caí¡kfea_n_í^UJ.

Ets -A big llbt of genuine
Businesses

rjOUNTRY
News

Agency, StationcryTTÔblc^airnnâ

tr^f SoÄ116, i0
î'f Pro^^vo North Coirtâïtnct, 5000 papers weekh. fine stork til-!,,T Í. !

np to UM .k. um &_£" wSll^grcaA
RAMUX'.3* ton weekly, horses

carts, niant ."III»..

J__JiLheal_l_____yo_JIiFa^ 180 OrS and pÄ
(^KOCritY and General StoreThiWr^riirir^VJ well assorted stock gd dwel\ Tro^ 0-,__h¿
QRlLLb, lei and rojBt, und Dining Koomi, furn, of** bmw """"ling LOO

180Crea.l,.n.lV.U.I!Li°'

li101', 'S25 -G"-'ecry and Cuni, _.0d corner, rent 1(WJ-
nicely stocked, suit widow" IRA rw'uSyfr

mollAOCUN,M a and Handling line eil, 'huLX open to offer on account Ulhcaltli 180 n reanW

HAís mí íi?' S°?.d Sf
'

' "° 0|,P .6amo '"»as yak"J-J-
i-to, bargain M mlc^jgo Castlereagh st.

'^

pitel.CLASS1
VMILY HOlFLTtaTp^Uon, doing-L i.,0 weekly, and Increasing, good lease, can b'

recommended, inspect, £1100 MOBBS and CO (»t

station), Parramatta. v

TftUUITLlfl u, COM I CTIONLlty, and HESTAUBANTJ- mam
street, close large hall, must sell, £60 oroirer-

MODBb and 00 ,

-,_._Parramatta.
.DO utUKXU 1HJL3L Lady wants l'AHTNEft, eood
-«-»paying concern, gentleman's residence, beautifiillr

furnished, capital nbout
£200, splendid chance for

lid, understands housekeeping UM, PO, P __ni

"VIEWS Agency, stationery, lauey Ciooua, doing ¡noa

",,
Papers weekly shop trade ill, good poslHon.well Blocked and fitted, £200 must sell, owner I»?

lug Slitc Letter News Agent Ccorge »t \V pp.

BUlcui
iii lJus, all cash turnover £10 per wee!,rent Ifis good lea«, large dwelling, marble- coun-

ters, ieo house, turnout all tools of trade, trial tirai.
£120 Ano Ilaimirket PO_

*

JTvOR SVLE, small Mixed UUMUCM
Urorancs, Pam».

_!_ Conf
, etc, r 10s £10 47 Umratree st p.!,T"

OONIECTIONLRY
anc< Mixed

Bus., 5 mia., rctl'id.

stk niul flttgs £11 B87 Crown st tram km

BUTCHERY
for & VI r cheap, good concern. Butcher!

Belmont st Alex indnn
_

OARDING HOUbl select position, DirlinchurtU
well fnrnislied rlean £100 50 Herald

ASPLOI ruit and Cm
ngrocerv Illunie« for bale.

Apply No 1 Willoughby rd Crow's Nest S8

FOR Sale, or to Let, I.unary, m good order pits
under cover I Iones V'Bcckett-st Granville.

TOOK and Fittings of Email Millinery Bus. for Sale!

Rv letter r Iones 2 Hordern st Newtown

BAKI
ItY wanted, by genuine

buver, references to

millers, suburban within 10 miles of city, 1 to S
tons Will give good price for business, or pay for
information Buy at once T M'llniie Fnmore P O.

AMLD Land and 1-stitc Agcuc}, western sub.
lient roll p irtic , price, Busy Bee 21 FlIrabeHi Bt

m
B V Lady, Mixed Business, stitt,'sweets, etc., gd,'

lociUft No ugenta Stnte price fitc Cash ÖPO«

W2
W^
G°

EWS Agency no agents must ho
genuine, full

price good hir Mongoust. Burnett n agi., Pad,
rANTED to Hu}, good Grocery Bus, tali, about

£20 wcekl} M W. Post oftlce Fnmore.

WANTTD
to Buy, Mixed BUSINESS, Grocery ana

Confectionery, about JCPï to CO, small dwell-
ing, city

or Buburba Paddington pref Hoffmann's*
A L.B Agency, 153 George Btrect West.

T, «OS Gib,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

,T PALING'S.

ROYAL ACCORDIONS
_. 8a 6d to Eos,

«OYAL CONCntTLNAS .3s Od to 80fc

.WINDSOR BANJOS .21s to «0.
VIOLINS

..
.5s to £25.

TALKING MACULNES .10s 64 to £25.
FLUTLS .Sadd to £236«.

MOUTH ORGANS .3d

CATALOGUES FREE.

W. H. PALING- and CO, LTD,

338 GEORGE-STUEET,

SYDNEY.

BRISBANE and NEWCASTLE

THREAT BARGAINS ÍÑ PIANOS Al
VX CALLAN and CO , Ltd , 318 GEORGE STREET.y-A CJALiLfAn ana v^c , etui , oia utuaun DIBUB,.

The Beautiful MANTHEY and MASCOTTE Piano« Ki

coming well to the front

Intending Purchasers should call and IaiptcL
There is nothing to equal them in quality, tone, tea

toucli TERMS, from 6s weekly
OALLAN and CO are now showing «t Lower Prie»

than ever a Magnificent bloc!, of SFCOND BAKU

Pianos, guaranteed equal
to New Included tre

Pianos b} 111*1*, ROblNKRANZ, SCIBEDMAYEH, 0

LCKE, BIES!', SCIIWhCllTtV, ROMSCII, MIOV0K.

and 60 others Lach Piano is thoroughly
overaialed

before it ia offered for bale

BUYERS, inspect these before deciding elsewhere.

PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, and FXCHAN0ED

Particular attention given to COUNTRY ORDER*

A UUFNMtBEIN, Salesman Tel, 2878,_

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
EQUAL TO NLW, ABSOLUTE BARGAIN»

Rich Lipp, John Brinsmead,
Albrccht, Paling;

IM

Co Schwächten, "Thunner, Konisch. Wilmcr, Kapi,

Hapsburg, Aucher, Bonis, Uran!, Allison, mrasper.tr
M pedals),

etc

We sell for cash, or easy terms if requirei.

ORGANS,
""

.

by Doherty, Mason and Hamlin, Estey, Wilcox it«

White, Dominion

New Melodic Portable Organi, from £5 IM.

G H. MARTIN, 15 and 10 Viet Martels Ccorge<trect,

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD [TEEMS,

NEW BERIPÍ UPRIGHT GRANDS
NO DEPOSIT

_

.

.. _,

£1 per month No other charges,
fre«

Dellverf,

We Sell at LOW PRICtb for CASH.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.

5A Wynyard street few doora from George-snwi._

PIANOS-Now
is your lime to secure

I«««"^.'*;
liable makers, no rise in price

wUlc stocks tat

Splendid new PIANOS, exact replica of Rich. Upp, «».

easy terms, Boudouir bemi grand,
f.'* Tw'p_*¡Enid Concert Grand, £35, Erard Grand, ££?

«"«.

in thorough durable »^^fflÄ
Open Sat, till 0_

-OALING, check action PIANO, tM,^
i CRAMIR PIANO, good tone and touch, «S. t

HOPKINSON
PNANO,o|^0,o

terms ^^^^
NEW German Iron (raine P'^H^..1"!^

^

vJ& £M Gordons .0 Hindenwt only

TirÄaNTF Lipp and Sons, «.00, ^"^iM____f'
Mj&ny,«-. Z. all guar'

Oordon's^JOJUSder.^,

G-^Trtt^Snrio »i r»

pUNO>uyers, ^X^TaSX*X employ no agents
or eanvawrs,

wierci° c r

"PIANO Buyer, Cautioned-Avoid being swindled by

if
rnnnnj-

?""?"* '" Gordon's. 10 nieder.iL---?

^ElfiLVN
Piano, j» «»r5__,t______J_te

-T-KOÑÍbCII PI VNO tor SMI, neariFucT Apply

A. id! Oxford st. Paddinglor^- ..i, _rf.

fxmiïn. Iron fra.no PIANO w^_îr°a"'
WX'lilvers. 77 lersey rd^^Wo,!^,^-,

^^^^^^^^
A| SAFE MEDICINE FOR LADrES,

?"?
ABRAHAM'S PILLS

?mo reison is they
«re a Purely veggie

com«*

tlon of choice medical plants an ",rT,_e" Till

the constilution and requ renient«'''
«»«='

Mch

explains Hie great
BUCCCSS and! go Iden 01

b,

follow their use

T!|»»"«J»,itf o"' the blood. heauBfy

i_SSs?B5aï«-a
^ILARhh S B ii PILLS t" ere Gravel,

P^ns in the Back and ,,, kindred compla^ Jg

br;'ï"MciAts Ä SÄ ^ mo^

0,í.rotphñeS'dThe
Lincoln

»nd Midland Counti« Dm?

rnmmn" Lincoln Fngland_ ..,||,i|lv ùT
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AUCTION SALES.

"IÑGLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

IT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will Beilby auction,
»t

iWfMr Bazaar. THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp,
.

1

Vans. Sprinkearts, Horses, and Harness; Draught

Horses, Tipcarts, .Horses, and Harness; and

at 11 a.m., Horses and Vehicles of every

description, specially advertised, Tel.,

1331.

!
SULKY TURNOUTS.

tTTTLLLVM INGLIS and SON have received
"«true

iW Hons from Mr. F. Spencer to sell by auction,

?t their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,
'

Brown Pony Gelding, 12 hands, broken to saddle

and harness, fast and stylish, with Sulky
and

Harness to match; also Brown Gelding, 4yrs,

14.1, quiet to ride or drive, a splendid

morer, Sulky, and Harness. Both good lots.

-VILLAGE CART TURNOUT.

ÏT71LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received initruc

iW tions from Mr. S. Gilmore to sell by auction,

at their Bnraar, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.,
...

i Bay Gelding, 10 hands, quiet and Btanch, any

trial; Village Cart and Harness, in good

order._
-TROTTING GELDING BY THE DUKE.

m

Wfâ

m%

üLIAM INGLIS and SON nave received
instruc-

tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

PA '

Bay Gelding, 'Jo hands, by The Duke from Lady

Redford, con trot a mile under 2.60,
tho-

roughly broken to saddle and harness, suit a

cab or buggy._._.
-PRIZE PONY, FROM ST. MARYS. .

niTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

,W tions from Mr. C. V. Gibson, St. Marys, to sell by

auction, at their Bazaar,
THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Black Pony Golding, 4yrs, 13.21, by Lucifer,

thoroughly broken to saddle and harness,

champion of_Nc__an_dJBtrict, prizewinner.

-HIGH-CLASS ST AND H. 'HORSE.

ILMAM LN'GLIS and SON have received instnic

-,. tions from Mr. E. J. Booth to sell by'auction,

at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Brown Gelding, 4yrs, 15.3, by Monarch from a

trotting mare, a splendid mover and stylish,

thoroughly reliable in saddle and harness.

-SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSE.

fTTHXIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc.

'W tions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Grey Gelding, quiet to "de and drive._

"""DRAUGHT STALLION AND 2 LIGHT HORSES.

TT7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

'W tions from Mr. J. Farrell to sell by auction,

it their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,
.

Bay Active Draught Stallion, 4yrs, handled to

lead, also Bay Mare and Bay Gelding, both

broken to saddle nnd harness.,

--«TRACING MEN AND OTHERS.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

.,, "ona (mm Mr. P. Kelly, Kiama, to sell by auc-

tion, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

LORD LEINSTER, Bright Bav Colt, 3yrs, about

15.2, by Cravat Full pedigree at sale._
*

HORSES; HORSES, HORSES.

* CAMPERDOWN YARDS. j

S
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,, ..¡J

\
AT 2 P.M. "I".

SIXTY. HEAD.

ÏT7BJJAM nx'GLIS and SON have received instruc.

iVV lions to Bell by auction, as above.

On account Mr. JOS. CHRISTEY, Albion Park.
'-

12 Good Heavy and'Active Draught Horses, all

4, 5, and 0 years old, in splendid condition,

broken in, suitable for heavy carriers and

contractors' work.

On account Mr. 'SAML. COX. Pitt Town.

S Heavy Draught Horses, 4 and 5 years
old,

broken and unbroken, including pair Black
v

Geldings, and Chestnut Gelding, worthy the

,

special attention of Brewers, Millers,

Heavy Contractors.
'

Also, an extra big and powerful Heavy Draught
MARE, would make a splendid Stud Mare.

2 Upstanding Harness Horses, broken in.

On account NORTHERN AGENTS, Tenterfield.

4 Specially good Heavy Draught Geldings, 6 and

0 years old, thoroughly good nnd stanch,

worthy of buyers* particular attention.
On account Mr. J. ENRIGHT.

85 First-class Horses, direct from tile Manning
River, comprising Heavy and Medium

, Draughts, all 4 to 0 years old, In splendid
'.

\ condition, all broken in, stanch workers;
1

the balance upstanding Cab, 'BUB. nnd Busi-

ness Cart Horses, and 0 EXTRA GOOD

PONIES, also 1 HIGH STEPPING GENT.'S
COB, 4 YEARS OLD. WORTHY OF SPE-
CIAL ATTENTION.

On account Mr. C. CRANFIELD, Camden.
1 First-class Heavy Draught Colt, 4 year» _._,

unbroken; 1 Extra Good Draught Gelding,
a stanch worker; 4 useful Harness Horses,
all in the pink of condition.

On account Mr. J. JONES, Marulan.
1 Heavy Draught Golding, 5 years old, stanch

worker; 1 Bay Gelding, broken to sad. and
har.

On account Mr. C. CAREY, Liverpool.
1 Bay Draught Filly, 3 years old, broken to

plough.
On account of Mr. J. B. FORSYTH, Willoughby.

2 Heavy Draught Marcs, one broken, the other

_linhroken. _
ST. ILARYS CATTLE SALE.

2

. SATURDAY, NEXT, AUGUST 24.
AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

400 HEAD. 400 HEAD.
"'

VX7TLLIAM EJGLIS and SON will sell by auction, as

TV above." The following are the particulars of the

ysrlous lots advertised up to the present:
40 Head, comprising 20 yearling Steere and

f
*

good Dairy Heifers

I.

'

40 Head, comprising 20 good Dairy Heifers, 0 to
12 months old, 10 18-months-old Steers, and
10 Dry Cows, some springing

75 Head, comprising 30 good Store Cows, and 45
Steers, 0 to l8 months old

SO Springing Cows and Heifers and Newly-calycd
,

Cows (with calves at foot)
SO superior Dairy Heifers, 1 to 2 years old, extra

good quality
50 Head, comprising 40 good Steers, 0 to l8

j

months old, the balance Springing Cowa

25 Bullocks, 3 years old. .

»

SO
young Steers, 0 months old.

20 good Store Cows.
SO. Head, comprising 20 choice Springing Cows

and Heifers, 1 to'O weeks off calving, some

of them pnzctakcrs at the Camden and

Campbelltown shows; and 10 young Steers
and Heifers.

* Ï Pure
Jersey Cow, in full milk, siro

Moses,
dam Lucy I.

TRAIN leaves Sydney at 10.15 a.m,, returning at 3.42
Hld 6.47 p.m..

_

.

400 HORSES. 400.

Above will include nbout 150 head splendid
DRAUGHTS, balance CUNNERS, LIGHT HARNESS,

HACKS, and PONIES.
Tile number stated will be definitely yarded.

LOWCOCK,
'

BROUGHTON, AND KING

_Gunnedah._'

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, 2..10 P.M.
ST. GEORGE HORSE AND CATTLE SALEYARDS,

adjouilng MOOREFIELD RACECOURSE,
KOGARAH.

'T. F. HEGERTY will Sell as follows:

U 1 Cow and Calf. .I1?1

'""

3 Milch Cows.

3 Heifers.
.

'

5 Dry Cows.
.T. F. HEGERTY, Auctioneer,

.

Tel., 40 Kog._Rockdale.
TO PARTIES FURNISHING, DEALERS, and Others.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE.

SIDEBOARD, COUCHES, ORNAMENTS.
'

LINOLEUM, 3 OVERMANTELS. BOOKCASE.

Superior DOUBLE WARDROBE and DUCHESS TOI-

LETS.
BEDSTEADS and BEDDING, Carpets.
ICE CHEST, Dresser, Crockery.

'

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, etc, etc.

H YAM HAINS

wîÏÏ sell by AUCTION as above,
under instructions

(ram the PROPRIETRESS.
TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

AUCTIONEER'S OFFICES: 213 PITT-STREET.

. 'Phone, 2547._"

THIS DAY, AUGUST 20th, at 2.30 p.m.
BONA-FIDE UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
at CRAIGEND-STREET, DARLINGHURST,

under imperative Instructions.

TWO BEDROOM SUITES, Washstands and Ware,
Largo Cheval Glass, Chests of Drawers.
Double and Single Bedsteads and Bedding.
Oilcloth, Ruga, Mats, and Curtains.

Dining Table, Dinner Waggon,

Occasional and Austrian Chairs, Fender, and Irons.

Assortment of First-class E.P. Ware, including f.-c,

Set Salvers, Cake Basket, etc.

Crocker}', Cutler}', and Glassware.
Ice Chest, Dreiser, Safe, etc.

Kitchen and Laundry Utensils,.

&? G. JENKIN

will sell as above THIS AFTERNOON.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.
In consequence of the owner, Mr. J. A. Fowler,

removing to the country.
Particulars ol' which will be duly published.

'A:

\ . WEDNESDAY,°21st AUGUST,
*

{ /
at Eleven O'clock, at

"EULALIE," SHADFORTH-STREET,
between Mosman mid Cross streets,

of the whole of the
SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

VALUABLE "CARL WEBER" PIANO.
A Magnificent Higli-graile Instrument

WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE. In Red Morocco.
ROSEWOOD DRAWING-ROOM SUITE.
MASSIVE MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE, very supe-

rior Walnut Sideboard. 0ft Solid Oak Extension

.

DINING TABLE, Black and Brass Bedstead.
FIncit quality Axminster CARPETS, Best Linoleums.
CHINA and GLASSWARE, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

SINGER SEWINa MACHINE, latest pattern, with
_

Cabinets

J)
E A N AND 0 0.

(D. n. VALENTINE, Auctioneer),
will sell by Auction, without reserve,

NOTE.-ON VIEW ALL DAY TO-DAY and MORNING

f A1 U S T I N AND HOWARD
.". will sell NEW and SECOND-HAND CLOTHlNa,
Gas Stove, Shop Fittings, Sundry Fundturc.

NO RESERVE.
'

GOODS RECEIVED FOB SALE. V

JOHN
P LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

247A Pitt street,

The Unredeemed PLEDGES pawned with Mr W,

Berkman, of 307 King street Newtown

At 11 o'clock-Clothing, Boots,
Blankets, etc

At 2 o'clock-Jewellery, consisting of Gold and Silver

Watches,
Gold Alberts, Necklets, Bangles,

Brooches,

Lockets, Links, Studs, Breast Pins, Muff Chains, Dia

mond, Signet Keeper, nnd W eliding Ringa_

UMtLDELMLD PLLDGES

JOHN
P LISTFR will sell by Public Auction, at lils

Rooms, 247A Pitt street, Sydney,
on IRIDAY,

August 23rd, 1007, the Unredeemed Clothing Pledges

pawned with HAROLD F1INBFRG, of the Pyrmont

Mont de Piotc, 22, 24, 20 Pjrmont Bridge road, on

dates as under - .

3000 -Oct -Sill, Buit Nor-22nd, dress, 20th,

dress, quilt and t'cloth Dec -22nd, 2 prs curtains,

24th, 2 p coats, towel, etc, boots, 3 remnants, J

remnants

1007-Jan-3rd, coat and trousers, 28th, suit Fcb -

10th, coat and vest, 18th, trousers, 27th, suit March

10th, coat Also n
quantity of Men's and Women's

Clothing, 5s and under having been advanced

_ _

II VROI D I II NBFRG

JOHN
P LISTER will sell by Public Auction, at his

Rooms, 247 Pitt street, on MONDAY and TUES

DAY, August 20th and 27th 1007, the Unredeemed
Pledges pawned with WILLIAM SCOTT, Oxford Loan
Olllce 15 Flinders street, on dates specified as under

-

1000-October-2nd, dla and stone ring, 4th, violin
and bow in case dla horseshoe irooch,

Bilver li k
geneva watch 440303, 5th, gold wedd ring,

china tea

set 0th, gold medal
'

W C," dia and stone ring,

revolver, 8th, 2 silver mtd salt cellar«, 2 long gold

chaina, dia and sapphire ring and b VIng, silver li

lever watch
17033, and guard, 0th, canico bracelet

and silver h k geneva watch 100240, 10th gold
chain

bracelet set antothysts, lilli, 2 gold bracelets, s s dia

brooch, gold chain bracelet and p'loek, 2 gold braci

lets, 13th, gold nugget pin, lady s lOct gold waltham
watch 2201522, gold h k geneva vvatch 57210, and k

ring, loth, silver h chronograph watch 110000, and

gold ring, gold ^trinket and b ring, 17th, Kruger

i Bov tnnkct, 18th 5 stone dia ring long gold chain,
bilver h lever watch 1J1147 and albert, 10th, carving
knife, fork, and

steel, 20th, gold Btono ring, gold
» Ik

geneva watch 53570, and long chain, plated
h k waltham watch 000110.1, 22nd, plated egg

cruet

0 BpooiiB, 4 Bcrviette nngs, jam dish, kettle, nut

cracker, and trinket box, dia spark and stone rin¿,
23rd, gold w ring, 24th pr opera glasses, 20th, pearl
nug and 3 studs, gold k ring, and b ring, pearl pin,

27th, told o f J plate lever vvatch 11301, rolled gold k

Llgln watch 0173080, gold chain bracelet and p'loek,
Kruger sov, 20th, J ellina plates, 0 plated spoons,

0

forks, 5 knives, and silver mtd specs case, 30th, metal
o f watch, and mtd hair gumti, 31st, Kilto camera

November-1st, plated cniet, 0 bottles violin and bow
in case, gold w ring, 2nd, gold stone ring b ring
and stud, gold k ring, gold coin and link, 3rd, gold
albert, gold stoue bracelet and brooch, gold chain

bracelet and p lock, gold chain bracelet and p'loek,

gold albert and trinket, silver h Rotherham lever
watch 150770, silver h lever ltotbcriiam watch 70152,

6th, banjo, gold b ring, silver o f lever watch 08037,
nth, surer otk waltham watch 2040001, 7th, gold
locket, 8th, gold stone nng, gold h geneva

watch

76005 and long chain, gold, chain bangle, pdlck
and

trinket, opal bracelet, gold
bracelet,

fancy bangle
and

nugget brooch, dia and turquoise ring, pencil case,

trinket and pr gold links, gold opal bangle and

lady s albert, gold h k geneva vvatch 243031, long
chain and 3 a coins, pr opera glasses, pearl and stone

brooch, pickle cruet, butter dish and salad server,

0th, plated k watch 220748, and stone brooch, Oth,
metal

inkstand, loth, lady's silver watch 79332, long

gold chain and pendants gold stone ring, gold li

geneva walch 100105 gold fancy ring, plated teapot,
and 0 oyster forks, 13th, gold w nng, Edison phono
grapn, h 3S040, gold fancy brooch and pin, opal
mng, gold bangle and pillie, 14th, dla and coral ring

gold chain tangle and pdik 15th, gold bamboo bangle
and locket, loth, pr gold links, gold albert, and

locket, s s dla buckle ring, 17th,
silver h k waltham

watch 112J03S0, gold stone nng basket, BUgar scuttle,

writing pad, salad bowl and cake dish,
dla spark pin,

10th, 2 ornaments, 20th, silver h k geneva watch

1720)0, and gold brooch, gold vv ring, gold stone cross,

2lBt, gold bangle, dia and sapph. ring, metal

teapot, jug, and basin, 22nd, gold albert,

locket and s. sov purse, 2 ornaments, sliver o f lever

watch (120), gold albert and nugget pin,
wood box

and contents, du and ruby bracelet gold albert,
.

prs oiiera glasses and B ring, gold li k chronograph
watch (111701), dia and stone ring gold

chain bangle
and pdlck, illa and stone ring bub's toilet set, 24th,
23 phonograph records, pr field glasses gold

bamboo

bangle and J Studs, silver li lever watch (34812), dia

and stone ring! gold B ring, plated liquor stand

handbag, mug, \asc, 0 spoons and s scrvto ring, gold
chain

bangle,
wood clock, gold o f geneva

vvatch

(15117), pr opera glasses, gold brooch, ring earrings
and coln brooch, gold chain bangle and pdlck , gold
chain bracelet and pdlck , 20th, camon, plated

tongs

and gold ring metal watch, albert and sov purse,

gold chain bracelet and pdlck "O k VI," hot water

kettle, stand, cake basket and ornament, dia and

stone ring, 0 silver teaspoons, gold chain bangle and

pdlck, gold li geneva watch (132052), gold h k t,c

nova vvatch (118488),
27th gold brooch, medal and

ring, long gold chain and pendant, pr gold links

"1,0," ilia Bpark brooch, 28th, plated k American

watehv(02251430), gold chain, locket, coln, and trinket

gold B
ring, 20th, 2 jam dishes, 2 spoons, brush and

knife
gold bamboo bangle, greenstone

and pearl

brooch, dia buckle ring, dia and gapph nng, and ring,
gold ring "FA ," 30th, silver h g lever watch (10501)
6 stone dla ring, gold B ring, gold necklet and

cross, dia and sapph
bracelet December-1st, 2 Bilver

intil bottles pin box, and wedd ring silver h geneva
watch (15S887), gold albert and trinket, gold

curb

albert, pearl and stone brooch, opal ring, plated
k

elgin watch (0421203),
silver mid puree, h k waltham

vvatch (4520413), 3 sm dia and Btonc rings gold Uni s

and 1 stuila silver h lover Rotherham watch (J00048),

pr gold links, 3rd, fancy brooch, dia and emerald ring
gold sov purse, gold.necklet and greenstone heart,

4tli, pearl pita, locket and dla and opal brooch, 5

stone dla nng, gold chain bangle .set
with amethyst»,

gold bracelet lad) a
go(d albert,

cruet

2 sweet dishes and II «alt cellars, gold
medal, gold bamboo bangle, gold inedal and ring, 2

prs oner» glasses, Gili, lady'« gold albert, 12 Vpives
10 forks and 10 spoons, purse, Olli, mid cameo brooch

gold chain bangle and p'loek, 0 silver teaspoons and

tongs gold bracelet, 2 brooches, chain, locket and stone

bracelet, pearl and aincth)Bt brooch, 7th, silver o f

geneva watch 77801 gold
vv ring, 8th, gold w ring, 8

Bilver spoons, 0 teaspoons and tongs, 10th, biscuit bar

roi 0 spoons 0 forks, 10 knives candlestick, etc
,

2

gold brooches and pr links, gold bangle, pr solitaries
silver h k waltham watch 10373270, lilli, gold

mtd

tusk brooch "1 ltP," dla and ruby brooch, Bilver
cigarette itlae, dia locket and 2 rings, 12th, gold chain

bangle and pdlck, 13th, gold o f k g watch 05020, pr

opera glasses, 14th, gold snake ring, 4 brooches, 2

plated cruets, 15th, accordion, gold photo pendant, opal
and stone ring, long gold chain, silver li geneva watch

118843, fancy pin and brooch, gold mtd brooch, ear

ringa, greenstone cross and earrings, stone brooch, 17th,

gold b ring, gold w rlgn, 18th, gold necklet nnd locket,

mandolin, 20th, caning knife, fork, and steel, plated
k watch 008714, chain bracelet and pdlck, silver mtd

pocket book, gold bangle, dla brooch, 3 stone ringa,
and fancy necklet,

dia and Btone ring, dia and ruby
brooch, 21st, 5 Btonc illa ring, 5 stone dia ring, cruet
tablecloth, writing pad,

5
knives, 0 forkB, nnd 14

spoons, 22nd, camera B s dla ripg, gold d li lever watch

15111, violin and 2 bows in case gold photo pendant

banjo, gold h k geneva vvntch 04305 gold mtd brooch

and opal ring 24th gold albert, gold trinket, 6 fancy

rings and 4 gold rings, rolled goid k waltham vvatch

7300020,
chain and greenstone, din and Btonc pin, goid

trinket, Bilver otk geneva vvatch 4355110704, gold w

nng, silver li lever watch 301(10, 27th, 2 gold stone

brooches and fancy brooch, gold albert and trinket,

Ï8th, gold mtd brooch and pendant gold stone brooch
and fane} ring, 20th, 2 plated jam spoons and 2

servtc nngs gold nllggot ring, gold o f geneva watch

7120, albert and locket, silver li geneva watch 30S431

and sov purse, Bilver o f g watch 7230SS and albert

gold h geneva watch 03327, gold bamboo bangle and
¡diver chain purse, 31st, camera and tripod gold Btonc

ring, rifle, gold li k geneva watch 2500S0, 2 g st rings
1007 -.lan -3rd, dress suit, basket and records,

basket and contents, 4th, suit of clothes, 5th skirl,

8th, dress suit, 0th, dress suit, 10th rein of voile
rem of tweed and serge, 11th, coat and vest, 11th,
coat and vest grey vvaterprool cape, suit of clothes,

17th, nig and suit of clothes, lath, pr lace boots,

10th, 2 rems of silk, bo}
s suit, 21st, overcoat, rem of

dress stuff, lio.v'a suit 3 quilts and 12 pieces, 23rd,
black skirt, suit of clothes, îfitn, rem of Bergo, 20th
kit bag and contents, 28th, rem of dress stuff and

silk, 80th, basket and contents I cb-1st, bedtop,

2nd, suit of clothes overcoat, pr trousers, overcoat,

pr curtains, 4th, cont and vest, 5th, rein of silk, skirt
and jacket, Oth, pr lace bootB 2 prs trousers, voile

skirt, and silk blouse, 7th, serge suit, skirt, and silk
blouse, ltth, rem of dress stuff rem of serge suiting
12th, quilt

and 2 bed gowns, coat and vest 13th, satin
Bklrt and silk blouse 14th, quilt and 3 sheets si irt

and silk blouse, 15th, lady's cloak, suit of clothes,
10th, quilt and sheet 18th, 2 rema of suiting, glad
stone bag ("Wallace Wilson"), silk petticoat, 21st, 2
rema of silk, 22nd, dress coat and vest, 21rd, suit of
clothes 3 bed gowns and jacket waterproof coat, suit
of clothes skirt and jacket, quilt, rem of silk, hand
kerchief and 23 knives rem <ir voile, pr trousers

waterproof coat, rem of ticking, muslin and 3 shoots

lndy'B macintosh, 2 medical books, skirt and jacket
25th, 3 books, pr trousers sac coat, 20th, leather bag

prt
s chain and inkstand March-7th voile skirt

8th, silk gown 0th, overcoat, nth, basket, 2 Blnglcts
and 2 prs underpants, 11th silk skirt and blouse,
coat and trousers, rem of suiting 12th, pr trousers,
13th, voile skirt and jacket, Bilk skirt and jacket,
14th quilt, suit of clothes, sk'rl, quilt, and tabli
cloth, 15th, bed gown shirt, brush, etc , loth, kit

bag, suit of clothes, 18th pr trousers, silk skirt, and

jacket 10th, rem of sheeting, table co,cr, 21st, nie

("F J W ") lustre skirt 23nl nr lan lace bootB,
25th, rem of silk, black skirt, skirt and jacket, 20th
Inblo cover, Buit of clothes, pr trousers and opera
glasses, 27th gladstone bag and suit of clothes 28th,
silver mid umbrella, suit of clothes, loth, suit of

clothes, pr boots rem of flannel, dress stuff, 3 petti
coats and pr shoes, leather bag and 0 shirts, coat,
trousers and vest Also a quantity of Pledges on

which 5s and under lins been lent, also n quantity of

Pledges kept from previous sales on which no interest
has been paid_.

SALVAGE
THIS DAY, TUESDAY at the CITY MART, 8

SPRING STRFET, at
v 11 10 a m

,

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
WITH ALL FAULTS

Removed from the late fire of
Messrs G HOOkril ond SON, KFNT STREET,

under instructions from DAVID HOSES, Esq Fire
AsBcasor

QUANTITY WIRE WOVI MATTRESSES,
BLDDING, BOLSTERS, CVNVAS, and CALICO

ALSO,
1 Fnamel BATH on Legs
0 LIBRARY CHAIRS (with leather seats)
1 WALNUT SIDEBOARD (bevelled glass)
1 GAS STOVE i-

j

15 Cases BLUNDELL and SPFNCE'S TURPS
3 Cases QUFIN'S III AD PI AIV IRON ,

80 Kegs AI Dm S PATLM DRIERS

«1 CASTIRON BrVDS

30 Doz MOIR S JLLLY CRYSTALS

Also

ON ACCOUNT or WHOM IT MVY CONCERN
WITH AIL FAULTS

2 Bales LOOSE I ND WOO!PACKS, 121b

J1RASER, OTHER, AND 00,, LTD.,
have received Instructions to sell by auction, the

above
\

IV BANKRUPTCY

ESTATE THOMAS ANDREW BVRBrR, of
151 0\IORD STRUT, DRAPER

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, AT 215
ON nil PHI Misps 151 ovi ORDsiRi rr

BY ORD1-R OF Till OI IICIAL ASSIONH1
5 COUNTHtS SIILLVINO SHOWCASES, MIRRORS
C1 DAR 1ABI I' Brass WINDOW 1 1TTINGS, Linoleum
C1I MRS Crimping Viachini chairs, Outside Blind
2 81NGLRS SI.WINO MACHINES, Suudrlea

c
1IIIS DVY AT 2 OUOCK

~

MIDDL1
TON and CO sell by auction, at 170

01ORGI STR1L1 WIS1
ladies, Genthmcn'»,

and Childrens New and Secondhand Clothing, Bul
linen Blankets, Boots and Shoes, Tablecloths, Silk

and other Dresses, Remnants, turn,, etc bo Reserve

- THIS DAY, u,,

I TUESDAY,. AUGUST 20" 1807.)
j<?|.

AT 11 O'CLOCK. ','

IMPOETANT SALE BY AUCTION,,
'

AT THE MART,

124, 120, AND" 128 CASTIEREAGH-ST.,
Under Instructions from

THE AGENTS FOR THE SHIPPERS.

S75 CASES AMERICAN TOTTED MEATS,

Devilled and Potted Ham, Tongue, etc.

1« BOXES AMERICAN EVAPORATED PEARS,

25 CASES PETIT POIS, 21b tins, each 60, ! '!

BO BOXES CALIFORNIAN PRUNES.
,

'

t

S3 CASES ALASKA SALMON.
"

,. ., ..

'

i.

70 BOXES DATES.
.

I

8 CASKS OLLVES. 1!
.

5 .

15 _ CHESTS CHOICEST B.O. PEKOE.
I

1500 NESTS JAPANESE BASKETS,
a large and varied assortment

8 CASES BLACK AND BRASS BEDSTEADS,.
"

. «ft 6in by 1ft Oin.

1 LADY'S BICYCLE, Rudgo.

g. H. KARRIS AND COMPANY
have received instruction« to SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at their Mart.

121, 126, and 128 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

- THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 11 o'clock.

285 and' 287 PITT-ST, NEAR PARK-ST.

TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN FURNISHING,

FURNITURE BROKERS, COMMISSION AGENTS,
AND OTÍIEHS. ,j

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

_.

UNRESERVED SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

.
°'

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
Removed from

the RESIDENCE of

H. WATKINS, ESQ.,
NORTH CLIFF-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY,

on acoount of lila

DEPARTURE FOR THE NEW HEBRIDES.

tS-THE FURNISmUGS HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED

BY SEVERAL LEADING HOUSES WITHIN THE LAST

TUREE MONTHS.

v Al*).
ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS INTERESTS,

and
UNDER POWER OF BILL OF SALE,

SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS PIANOS,

OFFICE AND LIBRARY FURNITURE.

AXMINSTER CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.

IN ALL, ABOUT 15 VAN LOADS OF SUPERIOR
AND USEFUL FURNITURE.

gYMONDS FURNISHING,, LIMITED,
will sell as above,

THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

ON VIEW THIS MORNING PRIOR TO SALE.

?WITHOUT RESERVE WHATEVER.

_
K DARLINGHURST.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
AT THE RESIDENCE, "COMO,"

No. 73 SURREY-STREET, DARLINGHURST.

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY), 21st AUGUST,
nt 11 a.m.

Under instructions from Mr. Huxley, in conse-

quence of relinquishing Housekeeping.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE, by HOLLE, DRESDEN,

ON VIEW WEDNESDAY MORNING, PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"' FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130, PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

AT OUR SALEROOM, l8 BRIDGE-STREET,
ou

FRIDAY, 23RD AUGUST,. 1D07,_

at 2.20 p.m.

Under instructions from
1 Messrs. GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

350 PACKAGES CEYLON TEAS.
30 Ditto INDIAN TEAS (New Season's).
630 Ditto PANYONGS (New Season's).

fjO
Ditto KOO LOO (New Season's).

H

Just landed, ex India, Umta, Empire, etc.

W.
,

CAREY AND CO.,

TEA BROKERS lind AUCTIONEERS.
'

Queensland Offices,

l8 Bridge-street, city.
SAMPLES ON SHOW and Catalogues at our Office,

aa above._
TIUS DAY, TUESDAY, AUG. 20,

AT KELSON'S CENTRAL SALEROOMS,
115 BATHURST-STBEET.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE, ^

at 11 o'clock Bharp.
Dental Instruments and Books, Hnd, Sow. Machine,
12 x IS Carpet, Pictures, Crockery, Table«,

Chairs, Glassware, Utensils, Kit Safe.

Boxes, Linen, Clothing, Pie Can, etc.

At 2 o'clock sharp,

2 Bicycles, Sew. Machine, Linoleums.

M.T. WaaliBtands. Comb. Chests, Sets Ware.

Bedroom Suites, Bedsteads (all sizes).

Carpets, Hearthrugs, Wardrobes. Chairs,
Curtains.

Massive Sideboards,
Ofllcc Tables.

Wal. Draw.-rm. Suites,
Dln.-rm. Suites.

CouchcB, Stair Carpet, Overmantels, Clock.

Dress Tables, Pictures, Kit. Dresser«, Safes, Tables, etc.

Drophcad Singer
Machine (In perfect order).

VINCENT' H. KELSON,
v AUCTIONEER,

will sell at his Rooms, sa above._

THIS-DAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th,

11 O'CLOCK.

AT THE ROOMS, 100 KING-ST, NEWTOWN.

lins received instructions from various owners to
|

sell as above,
WITHOUT RESERVE,

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE. I

WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS, DRESSERS.

BEDSTEADS, COMBINATIONS, MEAT SAFES.

BOOKCASE, CHAIRS and TABLES.
,

S PIANOS, ORGAN, MANGLE. ,,.

LADDERS "and STEPS, WASHSTANDS. M1.

¡.SHOWCASES, CASH DESK, SOFAS. : .

5 GAS STOVES, CURTAINS.

UALL STANDS. TOILET, PAIRS, PICTURES.

ROCKERS, TOILET WARE, LINOLEUMS.

WIRE MATTRESSES, SEWING MACHINES.

"AUCTION SALE OF RESUMED MACHINERY

AND PLANT.

lately used by F. J. WHITE,

REGENT and LITTLE STREETS. CITY,
TO-MORROW, AUGUST 21,

AT 2.30 P.M., 1

AT THE ABOVE PREMISES.

J AMES . COWAN.

MACHINERY AUCTIONEER,
has received instructions to seU,

20-H.P. TUBULAR BOILER.

lfi-II.P. VERTICAL EN'OINE.

10-H.P. DITTO DITTO BOn.ER.

8-H.P. HORIZONTAL ENGINE.

SAW BENCHES, BAND SAW, BORING.

COMBINATION WOOD-WORKING MACHINES.

CORN nnd OATS' CRUSHERS.

FRICTION HOISTS.

SOFT 2in SHAFTING, PULLIES, nnd BELTING.

COMPLETE LEAD WASHER PLANT.

TERMS CASH, WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

2nd FINAL SALE. DEMOLITION OF 0 SHOPS,

CLARENCE-STREET, NEAR MARKET-STREET,
2000ft H.W. JOISTS, 0 21, 8 x 2J, long lengths.
1000ft PINE FLOORING, 2000 ( x !} Hatters and

Plates, 0 PAIRS GATES, Wainscoting.

3 PLATEOLASS SHOP FRONTS, 0 CEDAR DOORS.

100 SHEETS GALV. IRON, BOX FRAMES, SASHES.

IRONBARK GIRDERS, LINING and SKIRTING.

Gas and Water Piping, Sanitary Fittings, and a Host

of Bnndries.
-

tar The whole of the above must be cleared off the

Bite THIS DAY, TUESDAY, ready for the con-

tractors.

V. Li F. EDGAR
-?** has received instructions to sell na above,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

AUCTION SALE,

UNCLAIMED LUGGAGE,
MARINE STORES, CHEESE PRESS,

LAUfiR rnnk-ivn amvv

MESSRS.
GEORGE WELLS Und S.MITH will «eil,

on account of the Newcastle and Hunter River

BtcamBhlp Co., Ltd., -at the Wharf, foot of Market
street,

A Quantity of Unclaimed Goads, also Marine

Stores, etc., etc.

THF. NEWCASTLF.J and HUNTER RIVER STEAM-
SHIP CO., Ltd.,

F. J. THOMAS,
__________Manager.

THIS DAY, AT 'J O'CLOCK.'-'

HENRYLEVY will Bell by auction, nt *il PITT
ST, HAYMARKET, Clothing, Boots, Crockery ¿11

cloth. Sundries, etc. No Reservo.
_

"ITvLKMING'S Clearing Auction Sale, THIS DAY, at ii
.*-

o'clock,
rear 130 Castlcreagh-strect, clty:-Bcd

Blcads, Bedding, Aust. Chairs, Cedar Counter, 10 caskB
Fuller'« Lartb, Bar Screen, Sundriei, Unit bo sold,

WOT^TTS SCHNAPPS.

_BUY WHOLE BOTTLES. .

AUCTION SALES.

BURWOOD-STRATHF1ELD.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.!

TO FURNITURE BUYERS, CONTRACTORS, AND

OTHERS.
,

UNRESERVED SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
under instructions from

C. H. CURTIS, Esq.,
who is leaving

the district,
at

his Residence, NIL DESPERANDUM, YVENT

WORTH-ROAD, midway Strathfield and Burwood,

next O.II. Bridge.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT ELEVEN A.M.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

comprislngi-SPLENDID WALNUT PIANOFORTE.

WALNUT OVERMANTELS, OCCL. CHAIRS and

SETTEES, very pretty Cosy Corner ia Bamboo,

Carpets, Curtains, Linoleums, Clocks.

HANDSOME Oft WALNUT SIDEBOARD.
LEATHER DINING SUITE, Blackwood Frames,

Extending Dining Table, 8ft; Iron Safe.

CEDAR AND OAK BEDROOM SUITES.

Superior Bedsteads and Bedding, Chest« Drawer».

Kitchen Furnishings, Ice Chest
_,""_,

GARDEN ROLLER, 6owt; TOOLS, and SÜHDRDSS.

Also._ ".
«ET CONTENTS OF LARGE BUSIHIOUSE.

Magnificent Palms and Pot Plants, etc, etc

?.. CONTRACTOR'S PLANT, used for Bevter con-

tracts, Tool Boxes,
Lanterns, ricks, etc.

'

A'50«
. .

1

SPLENDID CARRYALL, in good condition,
seat «;

good Buggy. Sulky, 2 Sets Harnes*.

RELIABLE BAY MARE, lady
can drive.

¡STRONGMAN, WATSON, & HAWKINS,
will sell na above, WITHOUT RESERVE.

*.*

On View Early ThiB Morning.
Auctioneers' Telephone: 200 Burwood.

FURNITURE
' SALE,

THIS (TUESDAY) AFTERNOON,at 2 o'clock,

at the Haymarket Auction Rooms,

772 GEORGE-STREET.
The PIANO and Contents of a lO-rooined HOUBO, equal

to new.

DRAWING and DINING ROOM SUITES, SIDEBOARDS,
Overmantels.

ESTEN. TABLES, Hnllstnnds, Bookcases, H'rugs.
Glass and China, Crockery, Cutlery and E. P. Ware.

Lovely- 3-wing Bedroom Suite, with Toilet Ware.

Combinations, jf.-t. WnBbstands,
Commodes, Chairs.

Brass-mtd. BEDSTEADS, Wires nnd Sets complete.
Hannam'a Bath-heater, Singer Sewing Machine, Drop

hcatl.

-

Rooms Linoleum Oilcloth and good S.-h. Carpets,

Kitchen Dressers,
Tables, Safes, Enamel and Tinware.

E
IMPORTANT SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

THURSDAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
On the

Premises, REGENT-STREE F, CITY, just off

Oeorge-strjet West, including
70,000 SANPSTOCK BRICKS, nn Al lot, all spotted.

2000 Bangor Slates. 24 x 12¡ IPO Sheets Gal. Iron.

75ft Castlron Balcony Railing and Frieze.

10.000 feet H'WOOD JOISTS, 0 .X 2J, 5 X 2}.
7KX1 feet H.VV. Rafters ans Plates, 4 x 3, 4 x 2}, 3 x 2.

«000 feet Kauri and H'wood Flooring. 1000ft Partition.

Front Entrance Bar Doors, with sidelight«.
'

Platcglasa Window, French Casements.

Encaustic Tiles to cover two verandahs.

30 .Box Frames and Sashes, with weight«, complete.

35 Modern Panel and Ledge
*

Doors.

SkirtingB and Architrave* Water and CaB Pipe, Sani-

tary FUtingo, Mantels and Grates, Baths and Copp.

200 Loads of Freestone Footings, etc., etc.
'

.

.,
BARNETT

sell as abavc,

SALE HY PUBLIC AUCTION.
FRIDAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

?

on the site.

DEMOLITION of two 7-roomeil COTTAGES and URGE

IRON SHED, situate Castlereagh-strcct, at the rear

of Lyceum Theatre, on account of additions to the

above, comprising:
300 Sheets First-class Galvanised Iron, 0 to 8 feet

30,000 SANDSTOCK BRICKS, of good quality.

8 Pairs of Vestibule Doors, fitted with Smith Hinges.
SHOP and COUNTER FITTINGS, SHELVING.

12,000ft H'WOOD JOIST3, 0x3x0 x 2J.
0000ft H'wood Ratters and riatcs, 4x2}. 3x2.

5000ft H'wood Flooring, 2000ft Lining Boards.

25 six-panel Doors, 20 Box Frames and Sashes.

Register Grates and Mantels, Water and Oas Piping.

J±.
BARNETT

ARTARMON,
ON THE NORTH SHORE LINE.

IMPORTANT AND ELEVATED POSITION.

CLELAND-STR1ÎET, on the WESTERN SIDE OF LINE,
r-losc TO THE STATION. For POSITIVE SALE,

W.B. COTTAGE, 2 rooms, each 12.
x 14 (lath and

plaster), kitchen 12 x 12, verandah In front. Land

on x HM to 175, 30ft lana nt'Tear. Title TorrcnB.

HUGH
DUFF and CO. have received Instnictlons

to sell bv- PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALE-

ROOMS, 283 OEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 20th

inst,- at 11.30 a.m.

TENDEBS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If you want be6t quality

GOODS at lowest cost buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO..

320-328 Ccorgc-itrcct

''LAYERS.-Tenders wanted, Brickwork W.U. Cott,
'

Chimney«, Plere_ S^
Davis, Batha, Bayville-st, Binn.

IOPPER Boiler, nil sizes, cheap; 3 light Chande
1

Hers, 18s. Macintosh, 307 Pltt-st._

RAINERS.-Tendern Connect a new Cottage with

Highhury-st. off Tliomas-st, Croydon.

POR SALE, Saudatock Bricks,
Drain Pipes, tin and

Oin, Rubble, cheap. Foy's Excavat, Castlcreagh-st

GOODWire Nails, 4 x 4, 1J x 10, 0s cwt; Builders'

and General Ironmongery. Macintosh, 307 Pitt-st

TEDDON RAqiNG COMPANY, LIMITED.

w
. IN LIQUIDATION.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

TI10 whole of the HEDDON RACING COMPANY'S
TNTEREST in tho HEDDON RACING CLUB.

Consisting of uncxpircd portion of Lease of about 70

acres of enclosed land, at a rental of £75 per an

mun. Lease has five more years to run from the 1st

July, 1007.

Tlio improvements erected thereon consist of Grand

Stand, Stewards' Stand, Dining-room, Grand Stand

Bar, Secretary's and Stewards' Rooms, Jockeys' Dress-

ing-room, Wclghlng-room, Horse Stall«, etc Tho pro

pcrty ia thoroughly equipped
with every requisite for

Ûrst-clas3 race meetings.
v

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply
J. W. BIRKENHEAD,

Liquidator,
VinclinB-thanibcrs,

______West Maitland.

LN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF

LEW ABRAHAMS,
Draper and Clothier. 108-114 Regent-street,

Redfern.

TENDERS will bo received at our office up to noon

on THURSDAY NEXT. 22nd INSTANT, for the follow'

:ng Assets in the above Estate:
LOT 1.

STOCK-IN-TRADE, consisting of:-.

Gencral Drajicry, Clothing,

Hats, Mercery, Manchester

Goods, Dress Materials, Fancy
Goods, Larc, etc, etc .£050 0 8

TLANT and FITTINGS . £25 5 0

LOT 2.

PROPERTY:
The Equity of Redemption of

the Tmstccs in and to a

Weatherboard Cottage of
'

4
rooms and kitchen, known aa , .

.. ."',

"Roso Cottage," corner of \

Buiicn-strect and Copeland
avenue, Newtown, with Land
30ft. x 107 or thereabouts,
with au increased width ut
the rear. Torrens Titlo

....
£400 0 0

Subject to mortgage of .£254 13 11
- £145 0 1

,-_ ". .

" £1120 IT
?

The Stock has been taken by our representative on

the baBls of prices ruling prior to the imposition of the
New Tariff, BO that the Purchaser will receive any ad-

vantage derivable from the increased duties.
The lota may bo tendered for separately or together.

Stoek Sheets may be inspected and further information
and Form of Tender obtained at our offices or on the

premises.
*

1 A

The usual 10 per cent deposit conditions. Highest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. F. LORD and CO., F.C.A.A.,

Incorporated Accountants.
1

George-street. Sydney,
loth August, 1007.

_

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN PAGF

STOREKEEPER, MUDGEE.
' '

TENDERS nro invited for tho undcrnoted Assets in
the above Estate, and will bo received ut mv odin,
until NOON on THURSDAY, the 22nd Insl.

LOT l.-STOCK-IN-TRADE and PLANT
Assorted Groceries

. £00 17 0
Boots and Shoes .;. 85 2 2

Working Plant .a. 20 7 0

LOT 2.-BOOK DEBTS- -
£202

Estimated good .£202 14 8
Estimated bad . it 0 4

-;-£217 4 0

,, ,
£410 10 8

My representative report« that the Stock is in irrst

class condition, and that the great majority of such

Block has, in fact, been but recently purchased,
lenders will be received for each lot separately, or

i'i?
whoIe conjointly. Tho usual ten per c'eut,

condition. The highest or any tender not'necessarily
accepted. Slock Sheets may bo seen and all infor-
mation obtained on the premises

or at my ofilce.

ALBERT. BOUCHARD, F.S.I.A.,
.

Incorporated Accountant,
Equitable-building,

Sydney, August 17, 1007.

' 0«*Vnton.

[N
THF, ASSIGNFD ESTATE OF MRS. JOHANNA

MOORE, Storekeeper, Illewong, N.S.W-.

INTENDING TENDERERS aro reminded that Ten
dirs for the Assets In the above Estate CLOSE THIS
DA/ at nunn,

ALBERT BORC1IA11D, F.S.I.A.,
Incorporated Accountant,

a
J

""" .
Equitable-building, George-street.

Sydney, 20th August, 1tl07._
A-ONB.-Prl.cs

for Dressing Steps, etc. After 10.
new Job, .Vickery'! Property, BlrroU-it,! "viv!

TENDERS._J
Ñ-Hf__-ASSIGNED ESTATE OF

II.'DOWNS AND CO.

Grocers and
'

Ironmongers,
WAGÛA. ?

TENDERS will bo received nt our offices up to noon

on THURSDAY NEXT, 22nd INSTANT, for the
follow-,

ing Assets in the above Estate:

STOCK-IN-TRADE, consisting of:
General Groeeries .^8. _ JIronmongery . -j*

* "

Plant and Fittings.________ £702 10 9

LOT 2..
BOOK DEBTS:-

-

"

Considered good.«3« »

fConsidered douBtful . 1«3 2 »

Considered bad .;_____1-- £"8 10 11

£1291 7 8

The Stock has boen listed by our

-PTfcnta"*;ic'Jh10t
reports it as

being clean and well assorted, andI as it

has been taken at prices ruling' before the imposition
of the New Tariff tile purchaser

will have the: advan

tue of the increased duties. A Turnover of £»103
T? annum lui.T been done in

tliçso
premises dunng

he last vear so that an opportunity presents tel of

_cq..iringyyvr.al"should be a good "proüUhlo,
busines.

""The ^__7ÏA for either separately or

'"sto'cTsheets may be inspected and further partiell;

lara Snd Fenns of Tender may be obtained at oui
offices or on tile premise*.

_,«"".
Tile usual 10 per cent deposit eond «ons.

Highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

A. F. LORD and CO., F.O.A.A.,
Incorporated Accountanta.

369 George-street, Sydney,
.

frTfrllE AlnoybHsTATE OF IlUOll"-EÖBOE
1 WEB», Tobacconist, etc.

71 KING-STREET. SYDNEY.

FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN.

Tenders aro invited for the undermentioned assets,
and wm be receiv-ed at my olllc-c until NOON on

FBI-,
DAY NEXT, the 23rd instant:

STOCK-IN-TRADE-,
.

!'.'
Consisting of Tobacco, Cigars,

Pipes, etc
.A^'i""'

'

LOT 2.
. ,.

FITTINGS and FIXTURES- "I *- .

Consisting of Platcglass Mir- . u
-.

.

rora. Pedestal Clinira, Show-
_

case«, Spraying .Hacliinc«,
«*? " .-.-£1-8 7

£103 11 0

Till« Business is offered as a going concern, ¡mJ
pronta t¿ tocóme a permanently lucraUve «tabll.lv
tnent If conducted by a practical man. Its situation

Sat £ro.nlí¿nt
warehouses, with their numerous

employees, lenas itself towards a large and steady

C0TheCnttings are «P to date and
suitable..

«» **

llnquislimcnt of this business by Mr. Webb is «olcly
d« to Ä«i fact that he is not .ufHeiently acquainted
with the details of a business of this nature.

The usual ten per cent, conditions,
/¿B

»Wiert
or any tender not necessarily accepted. Stock Sheet»

may be seen and all information obtained on the »re-
mises or at my office.

_ _

. .
Buses or

A_¿K,n, nORCHARD, F.S.I.A.,

Incorporated Accountant,
Equitable-building,

*

George-street..
Sydney, August 17, 1007.

_
. ?

TN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE wmiAlMlVXlW.
L DRAl_l.,-of 002 GEORGE-STREET, CITY.

TENDERS arc invited for the undemoted Assets in
Hie above Estate, and will be received at my office
until FRIDAY, lliq 23rd lust, ut 12 o'clock NOON;

STOCK-IN-TRADE and PLANT

Stock, consisting of General

Drapery . £2DB 0 »
Plant and Fittings. 23 10 0

^ ^ n

Tlio SlocV. han been taken by my Representative,
Mr.

C. E. Blackwell, on thu customary basis, BO that the
siicceasful Tenderer will reap the advantage attendant
on the increased CiiBtonis duties. The highest or any
Tender not necessarily acceptai. The usual ten

per
cent conditions. StockBhects may be seen ami nil in-

formation obtained on the Premises or at my ofllcc.

ALBERT BORCHARD, F.S.I.A.,
Incorporated Accountant,

Equitable-building, Georgc-strcet.
Rvdnev. 20th August, 1007._

-»MUNICIPAL COUNCUi OF
-

BÏDNEV.

TENDERS will bo received by the undersigned until

lp.m. on TUESDAY, the 27th inst, for the WOOD
PAVIN'G of MARTIN-LANE, from Ash-strcct easterly.

Specifications may be seen and full particulars ob-
tained at the office of the City Surveyor, Town Hall.

Persons tendering must deliver to the City Treasurer
a cash deposit of TEN POUNDS

(£10) before the ex-

piration of the time specified for tho reception of

Any alteration, modification, or addition to the spc;
ciflcatlon or general conditions will render the tender
informal.

The lowest or nnv tender not necessarily accepted.
THOMAS II. NESBITT.

_
Town Clerk.

iVriNTARC' SLATE, unequalled for durability, for
LV1_

St2ps, Noslr-gs, Landings, Tanka, Uránais, Marble
for Counters, Lavatories, Steps, Nosings, Wall Lining,

Ver. Heil His. Craik. Ford. TI.', Ocorgo-ht West.
AKIUCKVILLU SOIL.-Tenders called

supply same.

Samples, rllyf'ntriek. Randwick Oval. Higb-Bt

AINTEHS, Builders, and
Contractors.-Try li. II.

GROTH and CO., for Oils and Colours, Brushwarc,
AlabaBtlne, Jelstonc, Opal Tiles, Plasterers' Colours,
Sheet, Fancy, and Plate Glaus. 53) George-street.

IJAINTEIIS.-Tenders invited for Painting 4 Cotia:,
j Roberts-st__cwtowit._Roseby, agt. Enmore term.'

PLUMBERS and Drainers.-Scvvenigio OuimoctiOll,J. Mr. Heighwny Stirling, Orpington-at. Ashfield.
I TJLASTKRING, labour and material. New job, Btan

ton-rd, Haberfield. Uarradenc and Bon._ÜTÑTITIES
requit ral for several Brick Buildings.

State terms to Builder, Herald Ofilce.

3 O li I II AUSTRALIA.

PRODUCE EXPORT DEPARTMENT.
TENDERS vrill bo received up to 12 noon on SAT-

URDAY, AUGUST 24, 1007, for tho 1007-8 SEASON'S
TONGUES. Estimated quantity, 200,000 Lambs and
Sheep.

Delivery can be taken fresh daily at Dry Creek or

f.o.h. Port Adelaide, properly frozen and
packed.

Terms, net cash.
Neither the highest. nor any tender necessarily ac-

cepted.
C. A. W. POPE, Manager,

,

_Adelaide.
SLATES.-200,00(1

Best Purple Dangora, all sizes, also
Amerton Blue and Green, Flonltc

Opal Tiles,
Plaster, Keen's, Floor Tiles, Fibrous Plaster

Ceilings.
G. T. CROSS. 2 Bridge-street Tel., 4105:

Q

T° BUILDERS AND OTHER USERS Of
TIMBER.

If you want to SAVE MONEY send your Order« to

ii. MCKENZIE, LIMITED, GLEBE ISLAND,

who can afford to sell cheaply and ¿oliver promptly,
as

tlicy have gone directly to the actual "ROOT OF
THE TREES" iu the Busli for their supplies.

II. MCKENZIE, Limited. Box 201, G.P.O., Sydney.'

11 O BUILDERS.

TENDERS aro invited for Extensive ADDITIONS and
ALTERATIONS to RESIDENCE nt BONDI, for C. J.
Loewcnthal, Esq. Builders .desirous of Tendering are

requested to forward their names to office i of under-
signed.

HASSALL and STOCKHAM,.
-

Architects.
Royal-chainhcrs, Castlereagh and Hunter streets.

M1 ENDERS ar. invited for the Building of a VcranX
dall, about 12 x 12, to shop ut. 67 Lamti-strcct,

lilyfield. Tender, to he addressed to tile undersigned
,ot later than SATURDAY, 24 lb August, 1007.

JOHN MACDONALD, 57 Lamb-ntrcct,

_Lilyfield, Leichhardt.
(TO BUILDERS.-TENDERS are

hereby Invited forX til,* Erection of Brick Shop at Penrith, labour
only, for O. O.

Ezzy, Esq. Plana and
spcclOcaUoiis

nuiy be «oin at
Messrs.

Holdt'ldp end Co.'s
office, Timber Merchants,

_ Millcr-Btrcet, Pyrmont
required for

tho I'ureiiaso and Ile

1-VENDERS required at once for the ERECTION OF
-

ADDITIONS to the YOWIE BAY HOTEL, PORT
IIACKI.Na. For specifications apply to

_W. A. GILDER. 02 I'ltt-slrect

"?¡-VENDERS wanted for Brickwork labour only. Early,X Whitehouse, W'illiain-st, North Botany.

THUNDERS wanted for Connecting Cottage to Sewer.
J. Cahill anil Co.. Chcstcr-st, Camperdown._

???"VENDERS for Scvvevvrage, new
Colt, Oak-sl, off K11X

"abcth-st, ni. L'pool-rd, Ashlleld. W. Oliffe.
rnCKDERS wanted for Rubble Work, Stops, Colling,

etc. 101 llargrave-st, Paddington; forenoon.

Iiinibiiig. Knight's joK Dqliey-rd, N'nrrmhiim.
sliEUS tor Palming lions« outside.

Spec, Mrs.
Callan, Waratah, W'elhorlll-st, Leichhardt,

Apply

lug metal._Apply Bluckvvnttle Wliurf. early.
rj\KN'DI!lirl Invited for Clearing 70 Acres of" Lind",

Rockdale. McNeill's Agency, Rockdale._ÏNDERS.-Riihblo Foundations, cottage, quarrying, j
-

Laying. Godfrcy-st, Rockdale, nr. nnnksla stn._
mi.NDI.lll. required

Connecting 2 Collages willi
X Sewer. -F. Oladdie. Korra. Spencer rd. Mosman,

ritUNDERS
Purchase, Removal, Material of fotingos,X

017, filO P'nintl.i-iil, L'chdt. IU Wellington.»!. W'tlo.

_quantity. Comer .Pitt and BiithurBt »is, rjly.

a~'\UCK!'OÍÑTEÍ¡S
wanted. Now buildings, Fernbank-1

._B1, Marricjkvll le. 'I'. Huvyler._
TO FLOORLAYERS.-Wanted.

Tenders, start ut
once-;

bring tools. Mr. Turner*« job, Avoca-st, Bondi.

w ANTED, au offer for purchase mid reiiiuvul brick
vvnrkRliop.^o reas, offer ref. 17f>

Guoige.st VVest.

ANTED, Tipdrny, cart stone, also FeucfrT Now
building». .Inhniton-st, An'dale, nr, Balm. tram.
INCH

lloollng Tile«, Wilges, etc., now
landing ex

.kilmore, Prompt Delivery. Also
Slates, Penrhyn,

Bangor, American Blue nod Green, nt
lowest

Q, r" CRANE iinil SON'S. Denny, .-"l-nr, Pllt-st N'nrth.

For Continuation see Imlo.v, to
Advertisements.

-PRODUCE AND" PROVISIONS^

MALT VINEGAR,
St Louis Worl

|THE
COMING OF ISOBEL.

BY HELEN WALLACB. .

[ALL RiailTS RESERVED.J

'

CHAPTER XV.-Continued.

When one ia foaling tired nnd vaguely mis-1
orablo for no apparent reason, tho temptation
Is strong to administer such a plu-prlck. If.

Conyors winced, ho valiantly hld it.

"I might have given the birds a holiday1

too-thoy'vo got uncommon wild sinco Tues-

day's storm-but I didn't know if you'd want

my long legs crowding up the cari lago. Ashe

Is coming out lu a now light, though," ho

said,
with would-bo carelossnoss. "I don't

seem to seo him somehow as an amateur

school iDspoctor. How did the poor little

beggars comport themselves? Speeches oro

bad enough on breaklug-up day, but to jaw
at them at the beginning of term!"

"Oh, they starod and stared at mo till I

tl-lnk they must have-I can't cot tho word"
-with her llttlo perplexed frown.

"Hypnotised you,"
,
suggested Conyors.

"Yes, I supposo that's tho word, though 1

am not suro If I know what it means exactly.

Anyhow, they Btarcd until I felt as if I was

losing hold somehow, as It I wasn't quite sure

who I was, though," with rather a flavourloss

laugh, "I don't know If I'm ovor very sure of

that now."

As she spolto, she drew hersolf up from tho

depths of her chair and stood orect, strotch

ing out her arms with an abandon which

was a llttlo moro frank than convention pro-

scriben.

"What do you moan?" asked Conyers, stir-

red by something In her tone.

"I think you know what I mean," said Iso

bol mutinously; then (lushing as she recol-

lected herself, she hastily let her nrms fall.

Her eyes followed tbe last long fading sun

ray which touched hor portrait, showing tho

face wan amid the shadows. "None of you

can ever think of mo without thinking of her.

I'll lay you're thinking just now; she wouldn't

havo dono that, just ns sho wouldn't say or

do half tho things] which I do."

"No, I don't think she would." said Conyors,

smiling, his eyes following hers, and thon

passing from tho palo, pictured fnco to tho

brilliant living ono boforo him. Like tho

waning moon fading to a whlto cloud boforo

the morning sun, his memories of tho llttlo

cousin of thoso old days scorned dwindling
and paling fnBt In tho prosonco of this radiant

5'oung creature, whoso ever changing mood,

evorj her present somowhnt thorny one, had

Its own froshnoss and delight.

"You're honest, nt least," cried Isobel,

drawing In a quick breath. Sho took no ac-

count of the look or the lone In which the

words woro spokon. Tho long excitement
of tho day culminated.

"My fathor doesn't Bpeak, but ho koops

looking at her and thon at mo,
till I feel wild

I can't help It If I'm not Uko that whlto-facod

thing any more. I can't believe I was over

such a boneless, spiritless creature; T feel

too alive, and sho looks half-dead or halt

asleep; but I wish," vehemently, "they'd put
It away. I can't boar It; I'm growing to

hato It; yes, it's truo," facing round upon

Basil, who Btood surprised by this outburst

Into momentary silence. "At times I feel

as If I could kill her'" and she snatched up

an Afghan knife, now used for the peaceful

purpose of a pnpercuttcr, and mado a pas

slonato lungo towards the portrait.
Shakon though she was by excltomont, by

omottons which sho could not understand nor

control, she would not havo touched tho can-

vas, but a tall figure suddenly stopped bo

twoon her and It Sir David, who had just

returned, had ontorod tho room unnoticed. Ho

caught hor wrist, and flung her back with

such violence that Basil started forward with
an angry exclamation.

"How dare you?" cried Sir David, his eves

blazing floreo from a white, haggard faco. "You
shall not touch my child-my Isobel-all that

I havo left of her-now!"

CHAPTER XVI.

A COUNTEHSTROKB.

"Basft, what happened yostorday evening
after I left the Tapestry Room?" askod Lady
Stormonth anxiously, as Conyors entered her

morning-room, to which sho had summoned

him as soon as breakfast was ovor.

The morning-room was bright and pleasant;
Its well-filled bookshelves and -well-used writ-

ing-table, with Its orderly piles of lettors, re-

ports, papers, and the samples of art-work and

carvings for BChools and classes, bearing wit-
ness to the full, busy lives which largo

minded, large-hoar.tod women load nowadays.
It was on tho sunny sido of tho house, and

overlooked tho Italian garden, where tho

formal bods wore now a gorgoous tapestry
of lato autumn flowers-the year's last blaze

of splendour, which the first nip of frost

would quench In blackness.
'

"What I hope won't happon again," enid

Conyors hotly, pausing In tho deep window
recoss and staring moodily out.

."But what was It?" ropeated Lady Stor-

month moro urgontly. Tho old linos, which

In the last week or two had sunk out of sight,
now appeared once more round mouth and oyes
Uko invlsiblo handwriting starting to light
again. "I could not aBk Isobel, tho poor
child was so distressed. I roally don't think
sho quito know what she had said or done

whatovor It may havo boen. Yesterday waa

too much for her altogether. I am afraid wo

made a mistake. Although she seemed so

wonderfully well, it was foolish to expect
that, after all sho carno through, her naturo

could quito havo regained Its balance-but

what happened?"

"Oh, It was nothing so vory much. I hopo
you hnven't boen worrying over It," said Con-
yors uneasily, and tossing tho hoavy blind
tassel to and fro. "I said something that
vexed Isobel. I seem to havo a knack of doing
that nowadays," gloomily, "and she bogan

talking In an excited way about her portrait
-that sho was boginnlng to hate It-na her

father-ovoryono* compared hor and all she

said or did with It-and what she used to be,
and sho caught up that big Enstorn papor

kiilfo-you know tho one? Sho wns quite
overwrought, of course, but any foo-anyono,
I mean," haBtlly, "might havo known that

sho wouldn't havo louchod tho canvas, but Sir

David unluckily carno in at that momont, and

ho caught her hand, and, well-he soomod

rather excited, too. Ho pushed her back,"
ho wound up lamely, with a deprecating glance
at Lady Stormonth's anxious face.

"And that was all? I would rather hoar

everything," sho said, rather fnltoringly.
"'All!'" echoed Conyers. "Well, it soomod

to mo enough." Then, as Lady Stormonth sat

for a moment In painod and puzzled silence,
ho burst out, "I can't bear It any longer. I

was to marry Isobel-I was always fond of hor

-now I lovo her! It's llfo or doatb to mo now,

nnd I must know'whoro I stand. I must soo

Sir David. Ho must oither givo mo back my

promise or ho must give mo some better ma-

son for It. It's asking too much of any man.

If I may not speak to Isobel, I must leave

Stormonth."

"Lot mo speak to my husband first, Basil,"
said Lady Stormonth anxiously. "I can bo

quite frank with you, so I may say that I can-

not sympathisa with tho position ho has taken
up. I-I think It oxtromo; but I fear

ho Is 111 this morning; tho busi-

ness which took him nway so sud-

denly Booms quito to havo upsot him. In-

deed, I think, now that tho first relief ia ovor,
wo aro all Bullering moro than wo roallso from

tho strain. I have just boon tolling Isobel my

plan-that wo should all go away to tho South

for a quiet winter, so that wo might get back
to our old ways and our old solves, loo; and

by-and-by, if you aro still of tho samo mind,"
smiling Into tho young man's clouded oyes,

"you could join us; and I, who thought a llttlo
while ago that I had lost all, shall havo a son

to wolcomo as woll as a daughter," strotchlng
an Impulsive hand towards him.

Conyers caught it in both his, and kissed
It.

"I'm a bruie 'to add to your bothers, Lady
Stormonth; you've enough of your own with-

out mo bringing mino, too; but-but-" with
a Bhamefnced look, "I sometimes think 'It's
what women Uko

'

you were mado for. But

you'll'do what you can for mo with Sir David,"
ontrontlngly, ns Lady Stormonth drow away
her hnnd with a flush on her fuco and a wet

gloam In hor eyes.

Sho would have no ensy I ask with her hus-
band, sho thought, as sho went to the library,
whore sho oxpoctod to lind him, sinco ho hnd
not gono to tho,huslnoss-room that morning.
Loth though sho waB to part with her child,
who had boon lost and was found, every day
brought some fresh proof from within or with-

out that the wisest and happiest course for all
would bo to lot tho marriage go on-It Isobel
wore willing. Last night's painful scone would

suroly convlnco hor husbnnd of this, but, with
a sigh, it was lmposslblo to know how any-
thing would afreet him now. If hor child was

changed, so waa hor husband.
She opened the library door and stood stock

still on tho threshold.
"Good honvons-what is the moaning of

this?" sho exclaimed lu blank amnzomont,
followed by a quick sonso of hurt and angry
affrout, for she was of a warm and generous,
but by no moana of a placid nature. "David"
how could you do such a thing? Surely i

might havo boen consulted-this Is no small
matter-who knows how sorlous It may bo'"
-her mind ranging dismayed through a crowd
of conjectures.

(To be continued.)

Had I the difference between what netora really get
And what the élever paperH ray Uley carn

Ibu! I the dlfleri'iiiii belvvien a lawyer's income ami
Tim figuren

on lils Iwoiw tax return,
I'd buy a South Sea Inland, and

myself I would im

'Mid Hw joyoiisneiö of sunny sylvan bliss,

But I'd keep on band a fair supply of Woods'
Great

Peppermint Cure,
That

uottilnv might go seriously uni»,-AdvU

BUILDINGS AND WOKKS

PROGRESS OF TEE (TRADE.

REMODELLING AT WAY'S.

Tho work in connection with tho remodel-

ling of shop fronts to tho prolnises of Messrs.

IE.V Way and Co., of Pitt-alreet, now being

carried out- by Messrs. Stuart Brothors, under

i the superintendence of Mr. Burcbam Clamp,

|
architect, Is nearing completion. Tho re

modollcd fronts aro giving that portion of

Pitt-street between Market and King streets

quito an nltored àppoarahco; lu fact, the

probabilities are that tho wholo of th^s

portion of Pltt-stroet will in a very short

time present somewhat of uniformity In de-

sign. From a business point of vlow tho !

alteration of these fronts lias given con-

siderably moro frontago to tho show win-

dows ns well as additional light on to tho

show floors inside. A handsome colonnade

of modern design is now" .being erected, and

tho deep recessed plato-glnss windows

with tho rounded cornera at Uio entrances,

together with the brass mouldings and

bronzo dados, give a distinctive and handsomo

appoarance.

I
MELBOURNE CITY BUILDING BY-LAWS.

Tho City Council of Molbourno rocontly ap-

pointed Mr. II. B. Morton as bivio architect

and building survoyor, and that gontloinan,

although only two months in office, has now

almost completed a draft sot of regulations

designed to moot all modern requirements in

tho erection of buildings. So completely had

the city ot tho southern capital outgrown tho

old by-laws under tho Building Act of Mol

bourno, whicji was passed in 1849,
that Mr.

Morton had practically to redraft tho wholo

ot tho regulations. Included amongst the

most glaring of tho' Inadequacies of tho an-

cient codo was its failuro to multo provision

for tho newer forme of construction, such as

skeleton stool and reinforced concrete; Mr.

Morton, however, has made provision to re-

medy this detect, and in tho revlsod regula-

tions now boforo Uio publie works cotumlttco

of tho City Council of Melbourne, ho has In-

serted clauses, bearing upon tho uso of both

the framework and concreto. Much-nocdcd

amendments in tho regulations relating to

tho thickness of walls havo also been drawn

up. For tho past' Bo years in Molbourno tho

thicknoss of walla for all buildings has bcon

determined by tho cubical contents of tho

structuro to bo erected, with certain inade-

quate reservations ns to holght. Mr. Mor-

ton's 'recommendation in this respect has

bcon copied from tho moro modern regula-

tions in forco in Sydney and1 elsewhere, In

wjilcli .the
thickness is determined by tho

holght and length of tho walls and tho span

of tho building. Mr. Morton has proposed

to include in tho regulations provision-tor
botter legislation in respect to lighting, ven-

tilation, and safety of
'

buildings, and con-

sideration lins also boen given lo tho ques-

tion of fireproof structures.
. Numorous other

absurdities In the old building- by-iaws ot

Molbourno at present in use havo boon wiped

away, and thoro sooms ovory probability that

the, now codo will bring tho building regula-
tions of tho city,

of Melbourne on a lovel

with thoso of Sydney..
.

"

GENERAL NOTES.

Last woek a contract was Blgnod vin tho

ofllco of tho Oovornmont Archltoct by Mr.

D. M. Mitcholl to carry out certain work at

tho now polleo barracks, Rodfern, for the

sum of £261)7. Tho contract Includos tho oroc

tlon of a largo gonorul store, which Is to bo
a two-story block, also tho construction of

a mnnego or riding school 180ft long and (¡Oft

wldo, Lho formation of parado grounds aud

tho tu rung of samo, and tho planting of tho

front garden plots. Tho work of building
the genoral barracks la nourlug complotiou,
und whon 'tho contract lot last woek la

through in H wookB' timo, tho wholo es-

tablishment will thon havo been built in
accordance with tho original design.

Tho trustees of tho Lyceum Thoatro havo

under consideration tho tenders for remodel-
ling that building and preparing it for uso as
a contrai hail and offices of the Motiladla!
Church of New South Wales. Tho trusteed

havo agroed upon a tendor bolng accepted,
and Mr. J. Reid, architect to tho trust, is now

preparing a contract with a view lo tho sumo

being signed.
In tho ofllco of Mr. Burcham Clamp, archi-

tect, plans aro- in courso of preparation for
the erection of throo suburban houses, alto

for remodolllng Bbop fronts In the city,
for which tendors will Bhortly bo invited.

Mr. J. T. M'Cnrthy, architect, ia preparing
plans for the remodolllng of a c(ty_ building,
und adding two stories to tho samo, in order

to convert tho premises Into oxtonsivo resi-

dential Hats. {Tho building will then bo ono

of six storlos.

Mr, O. M'Klnnon, architect," la preparing
plans for cottages at Auburn and Lindfield.
To-morrow is the closing dato for the Town

Hall at Albury and the throo shops at Now

town.

Mr. T. Tldswoll, architect, Is preparing
plans for alterations, etc, to insurance oIDces

in Pitt-streot.
In the ofllco of Mossrs. Robortson and

Marks, architects, tho closing dalo for tho
rock excavation of a bnaoment to tho ware-

house to bo built in tbo city has been fixed
for Thursday noxt.

Tho Railway Commissioners havo decided
to erect two timber residences for station

officers at Ardglen and Currabubula. Tenders

aro called for tho work, and plans may be
soon at tho divisional onglnoer'a ofllco, Now
castlo, and at the Tamworth station.

In the ofllco of Mr. O. M. Pitt, Jun., archi-
tect, a contract will bo slgnod this week for

the erection of a flve-atory warohotiso In the

city. Mr. William Noller is tho successful
tendoror.

Alterations and additions are to bo made
to St. Anne's Parish Hall, Strathfield, from

p'lans proparod by Mossrs. Sulman and Power,
architects, who aro calling for tendors to

carry out the work.
Messrs. Eaton and Batos, architects, aro

completing plans for two villas at North
Sydnoy.

In tho ofllco of Mossrs. Hassall and Stock-
ham, architects, plans aro In courso of pre-

paration for residences at Killara and Coogee.
Tenders aro called by tho Colonial Sugar

Refining Company, Ltd., for dismantling an

old wharf and building a now ono at Adolaido

(South Australia).
Fresh tendors aro called by lho Government

Architect tor tho erection ot lho lifeboat shed
at Wataon'B Bay. ,

In tho ofllco of Mr. W. A. Rostron, archi-
tect, plans aro bolng proparod for biiBlnoas

promises at Potersham, a brick cottago at

Epping, and a brick cottage at Banksia.

Mr. H. A. Shaw, architect, is proparlng
pinna for alterations and additions to work-

shops at Newtown, and for tho erection of a

shop and cottago in tho samo suburb.

Mr. Bertram W. Ford, architect, Is propar-.

Ing plans for a villa resldonco nt Bnrrahn,
Now South Wales., Tho plan shows the ac-

commodation provided to Include Iii rooms.

CONTRACTS.
Contracts wero let last week in architects* offices

for the following works:
Dulwich Hill.-Erection of a brick cottage. Mr.

W. A. Rostron, architect; Mr. F. For, builder.

City.-Alterations and additions to a store in Ciar

cnce-strcct. McBsrs. Robertson and Marks, architects;
Messrs. Mondie tiros., builders.

Chatswood.-Renovations and repairs to nix cottages
at Chatswood. Mr. E, R. Halloran, architect; Mr,

I. Becher, builder.

Macquarlf-place.-Remodelling Dirt and Co.'« pro-
mises. Messrs. Robertson and Marks, architects;

Messrs. W. Gawne and Son, builders.
Neutral Hay.-Erection c* tour cottages. Mr. E. 6.

Garton, architect; Mr. J. W. Dofwolda, builder.
City.-Alterations, painting, etc., to one of the

clubs of the city. Messrs, Joscland and Vernon, archi-
tects; Messrs. .lamen Sandy and Co.

Austinmere.-Erection of n cottnge. Mr. P. Slade,
architect; Mr. W. O. .1. KnowleB, builder.

Randwick,-Erection of two cottages. Monars. Nixon

and Ailinn, architects; Mr. A. Slingsby, builder.

Newtown.-Extensive alterations And additions to
business premises. Mr. Harold N. M'Rumcy, architect;
Mr. T. Jackson, builder.

Wahroonga.-Erection of a residence. Mr. Harold

N. M'Hurncy. architect; Mr. T. Jackson, builder.

Mosman.-Extensive additions to a residence. lAIr.

G. M. Pitt, architect: Mr. O. Wren, builder.

Camperdown.-Painting and repairs to eight houses.

Mr. IO. A. Scott, architect; Mr. O. A. Jlullivant,
hulldor.

Point Piper.-Renovation« and repair» to a residence.
Mr. T. Tidswell, architect; Mr. James Laurence,
builder.

Woollahra Point-Ererllnn nt a villa residence.
Messrs, Hassall and Stockham, architects; Mr,, G.~ A.

Leggo, builder.

TENDERS.
Turramurra.-Additional residence al Hillview, Turra-

murra. Tenders close to-day. Mr. Hodgson, architect,
14 Moore-street.

North Sydney.-Erection of a shop, dwelling, bakery
buildings, stabling, and four ovens at Crow'n Nest
for Mr. M. Butler. Mr. T. VV. Hodgson, architect,

H Moore-Street.

City.-Excavating a sHo'ln Kent-Btreet for a base
ment story. Messrs. Robertson und Mariis,' architect*.
Marlln-place.

Albury,-Erection of a town ball. Mr. Cordon
M'Klnnpn, nrebllent, 81 PJtt-street.

Newtown.-lireetion of three Bbops. Mr. Cordon
M'Klnnnn. nreliltcct, 81 Pltl-Hlrcet.

Centennial Park.-Erection of a col tace villa. Mr.
A. A. LÎWIB, architect, Alison-road, Rnndwlek.

Bondi.-F.roetlnn of a lottago residence. Messri.
Oaatleden nnd Lake, architect», 2 Hunler-strcet.

Thornleigh.-Erection of a brick Metlioillst church.
Mr. A. Parsons, nrchlteet, 221 Kllrabelh-Btrert.

Randwick.-Hrectlon of a cottage, Itrunker-road. Mr.'
,1. Nannie, nrebllect, 84 Klizabelb-slreet.

Katoomba.-Erection nf n weatherboard cottage at
Kaloornba. Mr. E. Lindsay Thompson, architect, Syd
ney Arcade, lílnrr-fllreel.

North Sydney.-Ereetinn of a large villa reililenro,

Biy-rond. Tendera riese on Saturday next with the

ait'liitects, MeBKrs. Eaton und Bate1!.

Canterbury.-Brenton of a villa for Mr. J. Staunton.
I Ians at tun ofllco of ihr architect, Hi Udg-'Waro-road,

marrickville. Tendrrs close Aiiirust 21.

Kogarah.-.Erection of a catingo residence, Mali,
street, Kogarah. Mr. Evan Evana, architect, 01 Pitt
Btreet.

Wollstonecraft.-Erection of a large residence, Mr.

Donald Esplín, architect, Lorabard-charnber«, J07 Pitt»

itrcct " , .

'

Redfern.-Erection of two house« in
floorgc-streot»,

Redfern. Mr. J. EUI», Regent-street,
R«Ucrn.

?

Keith Botany.-Erection of two brick «hop» an*

dwellings.
Mr. W. Rule, grocer. North Botany. .

Belmore.-Erection of a weatherboard cottage Mr«

Stocker; (19 York-street. ,

'

Mosman.-Erection of two cottages.
Mr. Headen

son, Koorali,
Belinoiit-i oad. Mosman.

I

Petersham.-Erectlcn oí two cottage« O»"0"1)- Mf«

A. Cole, Malton Villa, Corumia-road, Petersham.

|

Naremburn.-Erection of a lioiwe (labour),
Mr. F«

Middle, A.tcnison-strevt,
Nortli Sydney.

Canley Vale.-Painting and repairing
to St Paul'«

Church, Canley Vale. Mr. John Peckham, Canlcyi

Vale.

Drummoyne.-Attentions
nnd additions

to a nouses

Bridge-street,
Drummoyne. Mr. T. Taylor,

SOI Susscx

Btrcct.
.

Citv.-Erection of a brick «torc. A. Macdougall

and Co., 20 Casticrcgli-Btrcct.

Rockdale.-direct
¡on of a brick shop.

Mr. It Jude«

I cycle works, llockdalc.

Rouelle.-Erection of small weatherboard cottage«

I'lnn« at 29 Hartley-street, Rozelle.

Penshurst-Erection of vve.itnerboanl shop and dwell-"

ing. Mrs. Nnyior, Nelson-street, Penshurst

Gunnedah.-flncliwoik of a largo flour mill. Mr«

Henry Simon (Australia), Limited, 317 Kcut-BtrcctJ

or W. IL Short mid Co., Gunucilalu

MUNICIPAL WORKS.

City.-Wcodpaving Maitiu-iane,
from Ash-street

easterly. Cisli deposit of £10 with each tender. Teni

ders close io-day wtllli the town clerk.

Bathurst-Supply of 250 sanitary pana for houses,

galvanised iron. Tcnucrn closo with tho council clerk

of Bathurst to-morrow.

Warringali Shire.-quarrying and carting 1000 yard« ,

of metal or ironstone spulls. Tenders close 23r_

instant with the council clerk of tho Bhiro.
»

City.-Cutting down, forming, ballasting,, and blind,

ing part of Centcmiial-lanc. Cash deposit
'

with each?

tender of £15.
- Tenders closo 27th instant with, tha -

town clerk.
.

Timbrebongie, Shire.-Erection of a timber beaut

bridge over Druininagein Creek, on the road Narromlno

to "Dubbo. Tenders io be addressed to tho president

of tim (hire ut Narromine before 28th instant

Petersham.-Removal mid rc-erection of the fenca

round the cval in Petersham Park.
Tendera clono

to-dr.y.
. ,

OTHER STATES. 1

Toowoomba.-Supply of a steam pumping plant ox*

elusive of bellera. Tenders close August ill with town

clerk of Toowoomba. Plans at tho Sydney Town Ililli«

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS- ."'

TENDERS ACCEPTED.

Tenders have been accepted for the following Publfd

vvorha for tho week ended 17th instant
-

Clovcrnmcnt Architect's Works-Additions to kitchen

and laundry buildings, Liverpool
Benevolent Asylum-i

T Hewson, Auburn, i&JO, removal of hot water tank*

nnd supplying
and fixing of new tank lu kitchen fog

females, Hospital for liiBauc,
Parramatta-T II Hamo*

Parramatta, £30 10a lOd, repairs and painting
to Um

pölico station at Smithfield-r Hartgi Liverpool*

£3i 8a Gd, gtncral repairs to military buildings, Coan

Island-J Fenton, Paddington £18 repairs painting.

I

etc , poBt
and tclegripb ofllco, Marrickville-Steel Bros "

Bondi, (
£21 18s, repairs, painting, etc, post and tele«

graph ofllcc, Homebush-titi c1 Bros, Bondi £12 lOaa

completion of police barracks at Redfern-1) M Mit-

chell, Redfern,
£2097 11» 7d additions, etc , to elia

rifle range. Adamstown-P StubbniH Moore Park, £2D1Ï

10a, construction of a telephone
cabinet at the post«

ofllco, hogarah-VV Greenfield Ashfield,
£17 0i -ni-«

dillons, alterations, etc
,

Public Behool, Drummoyne-.

r Nunn and Son Mosman £4110 ]s 4d repairs and

tarpaving to drjlng ground tomín courl and malo

leper lazacct,
Const llospit.il, little Ba>-P Stubbins*

Moore Part, £101 17s 'Id np lira cU , Public Biboul

and teacher's residence at Granville NoVlh-P II Archer.

North Sjdncj, £04 10s providing ind trccting of model

of tile National Libnirv- Grant and Cocks, Surry Hills»

£27, erection of Savinj,'! Bank at Broken Mil-M h*
Power, Broken MU, _!I70, erection of movable pir»

tition, and levelling of floors at the Public school*

Crystal street, Annandale South-F Paroz, Newtown«

£45, ndditlona to the Public school at West VVallsend-i

S O'Brien, Annandale, £1"70

Railway Construction Vt orks -Construction of exi
cavated tank at Beckom, lemon lo Birollin railway
section, Ariah Park to BareUan-R. Hood, Auburn»
£1307.

»
j

TENDLRS Rrci IVED

Yesterday tenders for the following works, etc , worn

opened by the Tender Board, Public Works Department:)

-Sinking an artesian bore In the Tyrol boro waten

trust district, two tenders Mr J A Davis, 1 per cent*

belovv schedule prices Reticulation nceonil division,,
Parramatta sewerage (contract No 0S1), four tenders;]

Mr Thomas Peters, 9 per cent above srhedulo price«*

to completo within 78 weeks, 10 per rent abova

schedule prices, to completo within 51 weeks. Rotiiu

latlon, first division, I'arramnlLi sewerage (contract

No (130), four tenders, Mr 1 Peters 7 per cent«

nbovo schedule priceB Supply and erection of piunp-i

ing machinery, Parramatta sewerage (contrait No 000)*
three tenders, Oswald Haes, £1120 lowest. Sinking am

artesian bore in the Weetalibah bore water truafc

district, two tenders, Mr I) Ciñieron, 11 per cent.

Iielow schedule prices, lowest Provision of a hoc

water service for Parllamciitarj buildings
»Ix tenders;]

Messrs Milne Bros ,
£520, lovviBt Construction of en-

gine house, service reaerv olr, rising main luid n ticuhi«

tion, Gundagai water supply, Messrs Cornwell and

Refshavv,
£J011 15s Od, lowest (four tender») Pump«

ing Biatlon, rising main, treatment works and bridges*

Parramatta sewerage (runtrnct No 070), four lendcri,*

to be reported on l'urchnsc of one caatiroli spiral

staircase, etc., to bo seen al general depot, Murra}*

street, Pyrmont, no tendera received

BY PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTM1 NT. I

' To close Mondny, August 20 -1 rcction of fire ntntion,

Cantcrbur>, erection of ali c1 trusa blrdgo
over tho

Richmond River at Casino (time extended), construc-

tion of culling and monier pipe drains for Newrybar!

Bwamp drainage (fresh tenders time extended), supply

of motor nnd conversion of pn|ier lift Stamp Dulles

Ofllcc, wire guards to windows, Rojal Ldwnrd Victual-

ling Yard, painting, icpaire, etc, Admiralty IlouscJ

erection of life boat abed, Watson's Buy ¿fresh len-

ders), manufacture, supply and delivery of J00 tom

of dog spikes for 001b rails, repairs mid renovations.

POBt Ofllcc,
St Peters, erection of two ndmisslorr

blocks, Hospital
ior Insane, Gladesville (time e-ten-,

ded)
' To closo Mondnj, September 2 -rilling up Btcani

laundry plant, constructing and erecting bollera anil

cooking plant,
Benevolent Asylum, Livirpool, erection

of new school building,
Public School, Broken Hill

Central (time extended), repairs
to roofs etc, Court

House, Newtown, repairs to ordnance buildings, Clrcu.

lar Quay, repair» to Public School, St Ives

To closo Monday, September li
- Sinking an artesian

bore In the Boronga bore water tniBt diBtrlit, con-

struction of limber drop» and rubble pitching in mall«

drain for Terragong swamp in ellon of new wing*
Public behool, Nowra, erection of Ure station, I ive»

pool
'lo close Monday, September 10 -Steel work and fit-

tings to booltHtacL, I iabcr I ibrarj, Sydney Uuivcr*

elly (frcfih tenders, lime extended) i

BY WATI R AND SLW1 RAGE BOARD t

To close September 2 -Coiialmctlon of J58 lineal feel
of stoneware pipe

sevvirs lu Hie city of Sjihiej,
ion-,

»truction of 2S50 lineal feet of Btoncware pipe
newera

in elie municipality of Kilmain (low level), construe

lion of -*270 line ii feet of eiisliron nnd slonewurc pipa
sewer» in the municipality of MoBiuaii (fresh tcndcrB) a

construction of 1100 lineal ft et of ntoiicwarc pipil
sowers lu the municipality of Kilmain (irish tenders)

lo close September U
- Construí lion of 14 W0 lineal

feet of castlrou and slouivvaru pipo bewers hi tun

municipality
of Randwick

ALLEGED IMPEESONATIOIT, _,

INFORMATION DISMISSED.

Before Mr Isaacs, Bit, yesterday, at North Sydney)

Summons Court, llennilt Julius was proceeded agalnsU
foi having, on July 21, not being

a member of Ula

police foreu of New boutli WuleB, assumed llio dcalg*

nation of u member of tile torco by suting tliat ha

was Detective Johns,
of Chatswood, and liad a acarcli

warrant for the purposa of »curding for a mlsalni]
book in tho residence ol Wallace, dumbell, of Mos-

man.

Mr Hayes, of tho Crown Law Offlce, appeared
foi the prosecution, and Mr. M lntosli for the dei

fence
Wallace Campbell, a bookkeeper residing at Moan

man, said tliul on July 21 defendant and Gcorga
Campbell culled nt his house Defendant Haut

tint he waa Detective Johns, and lind a warrant tu

se-rcU the liouso for a. book Witness told hiiia

tliut two Sydney detectives had already searched tha

premises foi tho
missing book, to which defendant:

icplied that he had noticing to do with that De-

fendant made u bcarch, ami in olio of tim rooina

pulled the clothes oil une of Hu ehlldriii, mid tin II

used bad language, and sild to George Campbell«
"there's no -.

-

book here. George
'.

Witness

then said that lie considered the defendant an im-

postor
Witness fired a pistol in tho uir, and th«

police
caine

Georgina Campbell, wita of the prosecutor, sahl

Unit she heard defendant call liiuiBelf a constabl%
and stated thal ho wan on duty at tho Central

DoroUiy and Lorna Campbill, daughter« of the prtH

sccutor, gave
corrclborutlve evidence

Bennett Johns, Hie defendant,
stated that he urn*

a larrlcr residing at Annandale, and knew Wallnen

Campbell for two years having done carrying work)

for, a finn und for Uiinpbdl He wini willi Geori,n

Campbell about a boor, but never sahl a word about;

being a constable Wallace Campbell fired at wit-

ness, from four to five feet distance, and witness

und George Campbell complained to the pollre
Detective Malone stated that he took Wnllaci Camp-

bell to the Reception House, und he wau discharged
on July 13, after being Hiero i week

George Cum|ftcll generally corroborilcd the evidence

given by tho defendant ,

Tho muulstraUi
dismissed tho information. il_i_a

GHABITABLE INSTITUTIONS..

Tlio report
of the Sydney Hospital for the ivtf*.

ended August 17 is as follows -Admitted, DI), dis

charged, 8.1, died, 0, remaining, 284, outpatlenli
treated but not admitted, 1011 new casualty eaHea

treated but not udmittcd, 201, old cihtialty cases treated

but not adnütled, (100, number of t)phoid eaEcs iu

hospital, 4

I

A'BAD LEG KUI SIX YISA-RS.,

PRONOUNCED INCUIIADLB BY DOOTOR~f!
.

? AND NURSES.

A REMARKABLE CURE BV ZAM-BUKV ^

"Your Znm-Bulc lina dono wondors for mo,**i
wrltoB Mra. C. Bannon, of 63 Kent-street.
Sydney. "For six years I sufl'orod tho moatf

droadtul ngony with n had log, during whlclil
tlmu I was nttondod by privat« doctors, nut
attondod tho Sydnoy Hospital. Also mr

twolvo months tho Nursing Slntors drosaad tin*

wound. Tho log, .howovor, lu Bplto of all thia

troatmont bocumo worBo, It proaontod ni

foarful sight, bolng miiuli swollen und In

Ilnmod, and ii Iñigo liólo formad that doll,M1
nil tho offorls of doctor» and nuraes to heal.
Tho ngony I wont through during those air

yours I could not describo. Finally, the doon

tora Informed mo (lint thoy could do no moro«,
and that I WUB Incurable On tim ndvlco oí
a frlond I tried your Zam-Huk Balm Til«
effect wnfl woinleiful, for lim wound honloil
rapidly, and now I am poifectly cured. r¡

ofton look back and think what agony 1
might havo nvoldod If I had used your Ziun
Dtik long ngo. I glvo you thlB .testimonial

without foo or reward, in tim hope that any-,
ono Bufforing similarly may benefit thereby,
nnd glvo Zam-Bnk Balm a trial." 'rho merit*
of Zam-Buk Balm aro rocognisod by doctor*
and nurses, and no homo should ho without II

pot handy. Prlco Is Gd, or 3s fid largo pot for
family UBO (containing nearly four tlmoa tim
1B 6d), or post froo from tho Zuiu-Bulr. Co..
sa rnt-írtroct, Syincy.-A<_Y.,._. ,..,_^-

-'
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FOR LUNCH AND SUPPER,
i

ARNOTT'S

DOUBLE XX SODA BISCUITS,

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN THE HOUSE.

WILLIAM WHITE BREAD
IS NOT MYDE BY A COMPANY

«lake no~mistokc when j
ou arc ordering bread

Our cart* and printed matter all bear our name, "W11

Ham White," in full, and it is never abbreviated to

"W
"

White

VVc make tho finest bread that j ou con possibly buy
Let us prove this to you Just telephone 102 Redfcin,

or 807 Newtown, and wo will immediately send our cait

WILLIAM W1UTE, Redfern and Newtown

THE SÏDNEY HAIL.

BRISBANE NATIONAL EXHIBITION-COOLAMON PLOUGHING CARNIVAL
GUNNEDAH AND PARKES SHOWS-THE DUNBAR-THE ENGLISH TEN
NIS TOURNAMENT.

THE KIDNEY MAIL this week (ready to-morrow)
has many notable country pictures As Brisbane

National Exhibition has been tho most notable event

during the week, It occupies a prominent place

The breeders of this State will be Interested In pic

turcs of tho northern champions. There la also ¡>

general view of the uliowtround.

Tlic most popular pictures m the issue vrlll prob
ably bo tlioec relating to the Interstate Ploughing
Carnival at Coolamon A magnificent set appears
on the double page, J II Crouch, the champion, bav
ing pride of place Parkes and Gunnedah Shows are

well illustrated, and there are piges of a '

lighter"
sort that will make a general appeal

THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION

SOME OP THE CONTENTS

Page 1 -View of Brisbane Showground, tho Viceregal
party, also champion stallions

Pages j and S-More champions, and notable ex

hibits
Pages 4 and 5-Champion cattle, other exhibits

Page * -Along the Route of the North Coast Raliway,
No IV In and around Gloucester Elsewhere

there It a special article on this subject.
Page 7-Tho Tennis Tournament In England
Pages 8 and O-The Ploughing Carnival Splendid

Pictures

Attention

Pages 10 and 11 -Parkes and Gunnedah Shows Man}
of the vvinning and other prominent exhibit»

Pago 12 -Brisbane A page of view« of the Northern
Capital >

i

Page 14 -Casual Glance, always a bright feature

Page 15 -Picture of the Dunbar.

Page 10 -Illustrated Stor*

itlon may be drawn to the excellent snapshot« and special letter sent by an English correspondentwho attended the English lennis Tournament, nt which Messrs. Brooks nnd Wilding won the world'schampionship for VustralaBla Hiero aro
snapshots of those two playirs, Gore, Miss Sutton, and others

On the
pago entitled "Australian Women" there arc portraits of Ladv le Hunt" Lady Bonython, Lady

Downer Mr» Angas, Mrs Anderson, Lady Way, and Mia Bruce "MS"
contributes an article on thework of these ladies The picture of the Dunbar is interesting, in view of thi fact that to morrow 50 jcarsVulll havo passed since Sjdncy was thrown into distress by tho loss of that vessel at the Gap

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

THE SYDNEY IAIL

HOUSES ANS IANS FOB SALE

NEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VERY CHOICF RESIDENTIAL SITLS HAVING TLEVATIONS UP TO 325FT
ABOVE THE HARBOUR, OP WHICH IT COMMANDS UNPARALLLLED VIEWS

15 MINUTES TO CIRCULAR QUAY

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
Accessible by nail or Tram Water and Gas Available on Fstatc Hoads under Municipal Control.

Moderate Building Covenant to Protect Dujers
EASY TERMS TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

PLANS and INFORMATION at OF!ICES ROYAL CHAMBERS, 15 HUNTER STREET, and CROW'S
_NI ST JUNCTION NORTH SYDNEY_

RAILWAY STATION ESTATE,
CAMPSIE

SPLENDID BUILDING SITES, FROM £25, RIGHT AT STATION »

Torrens Title. Liberal Building Assistance, or Vendors ivlll Build to anj Design

BEPRISTNTATIVr ON THE ESTATE SATURDAY ATTER^ON.

Easy Terms

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD,
14 MOORE-STREET, CITY, JvEAR GPO

. v
-

OFFICE OPEN TILL 0 O CLOCK ON MONDAY EVENINGS
W J D0UCLAS' Manager

I
A BT1IUB HICKAUD and CO., Ltd., 81B Pitt-st,

-HL are Specialists In Cheap Land.

acres, prie
84U l'ltt-st.

_ _

£25,
.

deposit ¿.1, 10a month. Arthur itickard and Co.

i"DIVËRSTONE.-Poultry Farm Block, 20 acres, 4 or

JX g acre lots, £4 acre, any terms, »li» Pitt st.

m
I

A UBURN.-Big Lots, £5 each, tenus 2d day, pay

A able monthly. 8111 Pitt-st. Soo these._

MARRICKVILLE.-Building
Site, «0 x Uti, «30,

deposit £1, monthly 10s. Arthur nickard and Co.

OSE BAY.-Block, SO x 113, price £S7 10s, deposit

£2, monthly £1. 841) Pitt-st._

£1, monthly los. Arthur Rlckard and Co., Ltd.

CAMPBELLTOWN.-10-acre
Block, £80, deposit £0,

and £2 month. 84B Pitt-st. This is cheap dirt.

LANDEVERYWHERE on Easy TenT. Arthur Hickard

and Co., Ltd.,_84B Pitt-Bt_ Tclephonc,_1131.
?rOATHFIELD-A FEW MINUTES FROM STATION.

-S
. . NEARLY NEW MODERN COTTAGE HOME,
comprising drawing, dining, 4 large bedroonx; kit-

chen, laundry, and all modem conveniences, large

conservatory,
with rockeries, pretty gaiden, lawn,

I fowl yard, etc.; Land, £0 by ZOO.
.

'
""

Price, only £760.
"

i OFFER OPEN FOR A FEW DAY9 ONLY.

INSPECTlOrTlNVITED.

D ,ON'T MISS THIS.

INSPECTION WILL PROVE ITS VALUE.

.' Commodious detached D.F. Brick COTTAGE, within

',

I minutes Annandale tram, good position, ball, 4

,,rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, bath, front verandah,
'

lind 80ft frontage, £575.

OUR USUAL EASY'TERMS.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
14 Moore-street, city, near G.P.O.

_W. J. DOUOLAS, Manager.

W10 SELLS on S Years' Terms? ß. II. Hancock.

BRONTE.-Park Krontages, 60 x 121, £1 per ft

COOGEE, Beach-st.-105ft depths, £2 ft.

RANDWICK, 5 min. tram.-Blocks, C3 x 125, £1 7a 6d

GRANVILLE, at Wllllam-B.,-Blocks, 40 * 170, £20 ca.

GREENWICH.-Block, 108 x 120, uneq. vws., £2 5s ft

ROOKWOOD, Mih'8-st, nr. 8tatlon.~2ri x 140,
£20.

,
MAR'KVILLE.-Near Enmore, fenced, 28 T. 104, £2 ft,

CLYDE, at station.-Lota, 40 x 120, £30 each.

C1 POST OFl,Cl.-01IAMBEnS, 111A PITT-ST, CITY,

ETEHSHAM-DULWIUi HILL.-Handsome DjF.

Brid. COTTAGE, solidly built, slate roof, con-

tains drawing and dining rooms (nrch), fibrous coll-

ings, 3 double bedrooms, kitchen, balli, and offices.

<)uitc new, and linndy train or train. Land, 40 x 140,

Price, £623. Dep. £60, and 17s Od per week.
ZL'ITLER anil HOYLE,

_Petersham,_opp.
Station.

COOGEE,
Carrington-road, at Dudley-street Tram.

02 x 1.12, £1 p. ft. Can jon buy another block

_«t suoh a price? If BO, please
tell me, und I will

negotiate. 3. II, HANCOCK.

", /"100GEE.-Why waste a day vainly seeking the

.

V_* impossible? If you want good Land at SIIIL

,
IJNGS per ft., you MUST come to me eventually:

?why not VOW. S. II. HANCOCK. "The Expert."

efiJPLENDlD EQUITY.-A Terrace of 4 Brick SHOPS,
\",I-J

in tlio best part of Ashfield, land 74ft x 147ft.
Rents £100 8s. Price £1800¡ terms, £800 deposit,
balance may remain for lo or 15 years at 1 per cent.

- interest. The Equity will Unis show a leturn of

£100 8s per annum for nn outlay of £300-over ¡10 per
cent return. JAMES CARROLL nnd COMPANY,

_

10 Hunter street, pity.
INGSGHOVE.-45 Acres, Torrens, 8000ft main road

frontage. Box 21, Newtown._
ARROW-RD., Stanmore.-Double.frontcd Block of

Lnne, sewered. Torr., terms, Box 21. Newtown.

.'./"1LAHËNDON-HD., South Annandale.-00ft frontage,
,XJ highest point on estáte, termB, Box 21, Newtown.

/"XABfiAMATTA.-38 Annies, Torrens, permanent

.

\J water, Cottage, cheap. Box 21, Newtown.

COMPACT MIXED KAUM, 1
milo station, excel

lent poHition, fi litres, loo fruit trcoB, II ncrcB

beautiful .crop, deep running rreek, neat Cottage,

«tallies,
netted runs, etc., poultry, horse, cart, har

. nofs, nil tools and Implements. WORTH SEEING TO-

DAY. £400, ternis. MOBBS and CO. (at «ration),
.parramatta.

OURIMBAH.-Portions
1 and 2, parish of Gosford.

Two splendid 10-acio Blocks, known as S. S.

Walmsley'« land. Nothing better. £i per acre, easy

term«. MOBBS and CO. (at station), Parramatta.

AVERLEY.-Ncw bk. Cottages, well built, let to

good tenants; rent« guaranteed¡ Torrens Titlo;
:

-returning 0 Per cent. Prices, £1080, £1800, £2520,
'

mid £8000. By ncccpting mortgage the above will re-

turn over 20 per cent, on the equity.
. PHEOAN and WALSH, 15 Oxford-street, Waverley.

O'
UATSWOOD.-Cr. Block, Airhcr-Bt, 160 x 180, olrd.,

30« ft. Crown-btrcct.-Cottngo, 10 rms., land 20 \

'100, 4uft°. Crown-Bt, off.-Cottage,
10 roi»., land 40

'

" 1O0, Í750. Randwick.-Villa Residence,
Addlson-road,

'

£760. Dowling-strect.-Terrace 6 Hollies, land 03 a,

-117, £1675. Ultimo, JoncB st.-Terrace 8 Houses, Id.

100 x 05, £2100. Blue's Pt.-Terrace (I Houses, Shop,
*

£1280 c. bal. 4j p.c. Shoppee, 113 EHr.-Bt T., 1885.

OOQKE, OOOGEB, COOGEE.

LAND everywhere at every price in thi« «casido

suburb, 10s to £10.

Coogee Agent, W. DAY, Coogee Bay. Te)., .141.

/-NOOGEE. A LOVELY HOME.

"O COOGEE, NEAR BEACH AND TRAM.

COOGEE.-5 rooms, up
to date, £700. Tel., 841.

COOGEE.-Land._Agent.
W. Day. Coogee Bay.

1TY Invest-Kino Bus. POB.-0 Shops, rent £470,

£8500. Backhouse nnd Goyder. IW Pitt-st.

ÍITURM for SALE,.22 mile« Sidney, Cumberland dis

O'
B
H1

ORB íilLL.-New Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, 40 x

'

188, £800, largain. Weldncr. Whlting-st. .

RICK COTTAGE. 6 room«, kitchen, large yard]

27 Thoma«-«t, Redfern, ne«r Ahtrcrombie-st.

ÔMEBUSH, near «tatton.-Land, 06 by 300, for Bali

cheap, n, T. Smith, dentist. 143 i-b-r-«*

ÖACRII-ICE, close tram and Town Ilall.-Handsomc

r^VitT rh '90l,t,W>
B,nte

roof, tiled verandahs, ¡ron

Bin,VP'i i'
6 JWJo'ty room». marble mantels, v.

AÍ' i.,?,1i"dr3ii,<"t{fd)- b»«'room, gas, large garden-,

Sh-ÍÍF "£4.\rWi
' 8C"

'"". £m- '«"»». MAHN, corner

Short and Norton streets, Leichhardt.__^
TXERE'S A BARGAIN.-£loo,-Brick COTTAGE; £100,XX.

easy terms, no legal exes., Torrens, in
perfect

order, just rouov., dry, hall, 3 rooms, laun., b., cop.,
stove, gaB, sewer,

- 3 mlns. 2d
tram, 0 milis train

j

X10 dop., 10s vvk, (Incl. S per Cent. Int.). "A SNAP.
REID, 252 I'armmattn-rd.iopp.' Yonng-st. Annandale.

"

.-AN ANNANDALE GIFT at £331.-Spl. ((let.)

S.F. UK. COTT, 4 rms" kit., hall, lound., sewer,
stable, high pos., NO DEFECTS,' 3 min. Id tram, Tor.

WARD. 77 l"matta-rd, An'dale
(near Trafalgnr-st).

BARGAIN.-Two
0-roomed

Cottages, close tram, good
position, £1)0 each. Apply HO Klng-sl, city.

BARGAIN.-Allotments,
Blocks, from 1-acrc to 300

acres, suitable tarula, etc. HO KIng-st, city,

GRAZING PROPERTY, OOOo aerea, well improved,
well watered, carry 2 sheep to ocre'all year, home-

stead, woolsheds, etc., not to bo
equalled, a splendid

property. NEWMAN and CO.. l8 Bridg'e-at, Sydney.

GRAZING
and Agricultural LAND.- 5000 acres, dis-

trict of Tumut: 3500, Canowindra; 400, Casino:
SOO, Cowra.

NEWMAN and CO., l8 Brldge-Btrcct. Sydney.

DOUBLE
BAY.-1 have Cottages and Houses, latest

style and design, £550, £850, ,£1150, to £2500;
also fine Building Allotments,' £3 His and £4 foot;
Shop, 50 x 20. £S50; Land,

40 x lio: A. GOLDMAN.

BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms, washhouse, city water,
land 40 x

153,
Torrens. Only £180; £10 deposit,

10s week. 0 min. station. ROBERT W. J. HARLEY,
Estate Agent, Rookwood. '_

POULTRY
FARM for beginners, 4i ncrcs, well fenced,

new 2-rootn Cottage, poultry houses, sheds, part

cultivated, £180, £20 deposit, handy .to Btn.
ROBERT VV. J. HARLEY, S Moure-tt, Sydney.

DAIRY
and POULTRY FARM, 8 acres, and 10 acres,

adjoining, leased low rent, fruit, green crops, cow

balls, sheds, stable, cosy Cottage, with S good milking
covvB, horse, etc. £500, terniB. A. H. Ferris, P'matta.

BARGAINS.-Threo
New Up-to-date Brick COT-

TAGES, let IDs each, Torrens, close to Johnston-st,
£1350. Charming Blick Cottage, slate roof, fruit

trees,
near tram, £420. 4-roomed Cottage, land 40 x

100, stables, £185. E. RANDELL, 30X1 Pnrramatta-road,
Petersham. Train to

olllco.________
TJVAMOUSi Yesl Allen's Model Homes, marvellous
J ?

value, and fair treatment. 117 PItt-st._TeL_440j.

MARVELLOUS
Value in Allen's Model Homes', cash

or 6 p.c., terms. 117 PItt'st. T. 4405.

INVESTMENT.-3
Now Shops, good Dvv'clllngs,"undor.

let at annual total £208, Bit. eastern subs., novot

offered before. Price £2000 cash, shows 7 per cent.

not. AGENCY, Morfnot'n Building. Haymarket._
?VTBW BRICK COTTAGE.-10 pur cent. Deposit. 5
-Li rooms and all conveniences," land SO x 300, Ter-

rena, £500, balance 0 per cent. Apply
. PHEGAN and WALSH. 13 Oyford-stnof. Waverley.

DOUDLIil'llONT
Brick nndSv.U, Cottage, hall, 5

rooms, kit., laundry, bath, jicaily half acre land,
fruit trees, £125, C10 deposit, balance as rent. BUT

LEIt, Agent, Dulwich Hill... Tel.. 230 Pet.

RY
RY

YDE.-6 Acres of Land, £75. It. C. tawan,

lilidesvlllc._¡__ .
"OUSBS and-Land for Sale at Manly, pondi, Mos

inan, Ashfield. Double Bav. Moore. 45 Kliz.-st.

ANLY.-Houses and Land all -dcscripllnn for Sale,

.Money adv. lo build. Moore, 45 KHünboth-st.

Ï"

7VOR Sale,'
15 Ace., part cplt., good house, 6hcdB, etc,,

1

1j mile stn..' pleaB. pos. .1. VV., P.O., Liverpool.

UllWOOD.-5-rind, Cot., detached, brick, conv.,
.

jaid, cash or terms. Home, lliirwood P.O.

iLD OUT

ALL BUT SIX.'

1_

goi
Six opportunities remalli for you to
secure a x

Water
.

Frontage on the
. Waterside Hítate, Cabarita, for wo

have Six Lots left, and Six Only.
Sold all the real at Saturday'» Auc-
tion. Now you make suro of one

of the six. You can't go
wrong.

There's money in every one of the

half-dozen, and you might just na

well help yourself to it.

THE WATERSIDE ESTATE, CABARITA.
Served by both ferry and tram..

Water Frontages possessed of absoluto Reclamation
Rlghta. 37B Oil foot. Main Road Lots and other
cholee view sites from 5s foot.

TERMS for Water Frontaires, £5.down, .C2 nionih.
TERMS FOR OTHER LOTS from £1 down, 10s month.

Plaris and the fullest particulars from
AUTHUR RICKAltli and CO., Ltd., 8IB 1'ltt-strcet.

_,_S.-irclallat" 111

'

Cheap Land._
MOSSVALE.-11(1 Acicsgood LAND, close Railvay

. Mallen, Torrens, reasonable price.
Also. VV.n. COTTACE, with from 20 .up to HW acres or

more If required.

INTERCOLONIAL .INVESTMENT CO., Ltd..
14 Moore-street, eltv.

~Z BUSINESS ANUOTTNCEMENTS^
MARRIAGES

GELlinilATKD
,

DAILY.
Rev. GEORGE HAY,

270 Elizabeth-street, nr. Llvorrrool-Btrcot. In Church
or

prlvatelv__Office
bonni I) till 0. Tri., 5108.

Tli'ARRlÄGES. lier Rev. Dr. Zillmann, 290 Elizabeth"
?lU st, or U liee-ent-Bt. Newlawn._

.D. CORSETS aro known for the exclusive oharnetor
of their ulifine and stvle.

fnilE "IDEAL1' HAIR DYEING COMB, colour« hair
X ouv shade, Awarded Cold Medal Vienna Exnoht

tlcn, 3BO0. Post Free, 15s Od. STERLING PARLOUliS

(latc.lidlBon
Pnrl.1. Sole Agents. 20(1 Pltt-st. on». Crl.

P

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON-SHARES,

XfEW WHITE LlÎADS SÏLVEH-LEAD MININO CO.,

JN N0 Liability.

ALL SHARES In the above Company upon which the

Thlrty-scvohd Call of Twopence per share (duo and

payahlo 10th July, 1007), and other CallB shall then

remain UNPAID, will be sold In the vestibule, Stock

Exchange, Mclhoume, on THURSDAY, 20t!i, August,

1007, tit 12.80 p.m. .
.

By order of the Board.

,

,

'

D. G< SCOBIE, . . .

1 Manager.

HARTS
Central Railway Cafe,

ON SYDNEY PLATFORMS.

These handsome REFRESHMENT ROOMS are open from 6 a.m. till mid-

night, so that Railway Passengers can obtain AT ALL HOURS REFRESHMENTS
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

TAE/IPP:

Soup, Meat or Fish, Sweets, Pot of Tea, Cheese and Salad,

FOR ONE SHILLING.

GRILLS OBTAINABLE ALL DAY.

AFTERNOON TEAS ;
Pot of Tea, 3d ; Scone and Butter or Cake, 3d

; Cup
of Coffee, 3d ; Fruit Salad and Cream, 6d. Penfold and Lindeman's Wines kept. Fruit,

Cigars, Tobaccos, and every description of Confectionery.
*

Business People around the vicinity of the railway will find this the BEST
and MOST UP-TO-DATE CAFE.

HAMPERS SUPPLIED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

Hart's Central Railway Cafe.

SECONDARY EDUCATION.

IMPOKTANT-PROPOSAL.
TO Bu. SUBMITTED TO CABINET.

. >

-

MR. HOGÜE JENTHUSIÀSTIC.

A. deputation, representing 'trio Teacher»'
Association ol New South Wales, waiter, upon
tlio Minister for Eduoatlon yesterday aftor

noon with a proposal affecting. secondary
schools. Tho Minister eonsldored that the

matter was a very, important one, and asked
the doputatlon to stato their -views iully.

ThOBO present wcrq:-Father Byrne (St.
Ignatius

College), Dr.'-Marden (principal ot

the LadleB' Presbyterian College, Croydon),
Mr. A. B. Weigall (headmaster of the Sydney

Grammar School), Rev. P. Waddy (headmas-
ter of King's School, Parramatta), Bov. C, J.

Prescott (headmaster of Newington College),

Mr, A. Giles (Sydnoy Grammar School), Mr.

Wooldridge (King's School), Mrs. Stiles (Nor-

manhurst, Ashfield), PírB. Garvín (head miB

tress Sydney Girls' High School), and Miss

M'Kenny (secretary of the Teachers' Asso-

ciation).

Fathor Byrne said that for a long timo

there had boon beforo the Teachers' Asso-

ciation a proposal to bring about the In-

troduction of a measure for tho registration
of tho teachers of secondary schools, and for

making efficient all tho secondary schools

throughout tho State. Primary Bchools had
not boon eonsldored.

Dr. Marden said that the present state of

secondary education was unsatisfactory, al-

though not wholly bad. In many
eases it

was hope.leBsly inefficient, and largely taught

by teachers who had no training. It was

little use the department doing so much in

primary education, and the University try-

ing to maka itself efficient, if the co-ordlnnto

link-the secondary schools-was not brought
Into line. They thought that registration was

the romody for these evils. It had been tried
in England, and other countries, and also in

Victoria. If the measures were unsatisfac-

tory It waB because they were hastily draftod,

and on the wrong lines. The Victorian bill

was an extremely bad one, and they would

bo very sorry to seo such a ono brought bo

fore the New South Wales Parliament. The

main provisions of the proposed measure

were'.-(1) The formation of a registration

council; (2) registration of schools; (3) the

registration of teachers The object of tho

council was, briefly, to unify secondary edu-

cation, to frame curricula, to provide for tho

Inspection of schools and buildings, and to

draw up regulations
for the training and

equipment of teachers. It was proposed that

the council should consist of 12 members,

tho Government to nominate four and the

prosidont of the council, the University senate

two, and the secondary teachers six. They

wished the Government, after carefully con-

sidering the provisions of the bill, to en-

deavour to bring it into law. They did not

claim that tho bill waB perfect. Their sug-

gestion was that they should form a tempor-

ary registration council of 12 members, on tho

basis of nomination proposed, thoroughly

thrash out the provisions of the bill, and then

Bubmit it to tho Minister tor his approval.

The Minister: That would be an advlBory

board for the time being? . J
Dr. Mardon said they wore aware that the

proposal sould not be carried out without

expense. It would bo necessary to have two

rooms, a registrar, and at least two inspec-

tors. They thought that they could provide

the means for paying one inspector.

Mr Woigall said that practically it was the

duty of the Government to exercise supervision

over tho private schools as well as the Publl«

.schools. They were both engaged in train-

ing citizens, and that was -a matter of the

greatest importance to the country generally

Unless they could have thoioughly ofllciont

inspection the whole thing would bo useless

They wanted to eliminate the schools that

wore not doing their work, and that could

not be done without Inspection
Mr. Prescott said that they did not come in

tho spirit of ti ada unionists desiring to blot

out all non-unionists There wero schools

In the State which had no right to exist, ana

if the proposal wore
carried out, in time those

schools would bo crushed They wore in the

invidious position of appearing to advocate

a movement to boneftt themselves and Injure
other people, but in the long run their bona

fides would bo mado sufficiently clear. As u

fact, If the bill becamo law they would br

sacrificing some'of the llbeitios they had en-

joyed in the past; BO that they wero giving
that mark o* sincerity In pushing the pro-

posal They had at heart the increasing effi-

ciency of the school system of tho State

The schools weio propared to boar some of

tho cost,, but as tno movement was In the

best interests of the public they should not

really be called upon to pay anything

THE MINISTER'S REPLY

The Minister for Education In replying said
the doputatlon had brought before him a mat-

ter of very considerable Importance. It was

unquestionable that the position of secondary
education in the State was not satisfactory
and much might be done to Improve it The

object of tho deputation in the measure It

proposed was to further systomatlso the educa-
tional efforts of the State The council would

stand In some relation to tho secondary edu-

cation In the Stato It would differ from the

relation in which the old Council of Educa-

tion stood to primary education, because the

old council was a Slate body. The council

proposed would bo,
to a certain oxtent, in-

dependent ot tho Stato, but working in co-

operation with it. It was very important
that tho State should be represented on the

council, especially If it were to subsidise the

council. Tho Important consideration was

finance, and that Would bo 'Submitted to Ca-

binet, They would require offices, a rcgls
tiar, clerks, and somo Inspectors, Experience
showed that these departments grew, and the

staffs with tbem. Probably it could not bo

dono without State aid Thon carno the ques-
tion of whether tho Stato should subsidise
a body outsldo tho Department of Public In-

struction. That was
a matlor which would

ho determined by Cablnot. On tho whole
ho regardod the proposal as a very good ono,

and. the efToits that led up to It most loyal
and deserving of overy encouragement. Whll.

they wero doing nonrly all that was possibio
In primary, education vory little was being
dono In connection with socoridary
education. When boys and girls left

tho primary schools thoy had to

practically take caro of themselves The

question was whothor thoy should not catch

them all nnd bettor equip them for their

callings In llfo. Tho Stato could not but look

sympathotlcally upon any movement in that

direction Tho defects In the bill wero de-

fects in detail which noed «not cause any

worry. Thoro was ono point upon which

thoro might be a dlffciouco of opinion between

tho dopartmont and tho deputation. That
was tho registration of toachois. Tho council
Itsolf would bo the best body to say whothor

teachers should bo registered or not If tho

council itself saw thnt tho teachers weic

perfectly qualified, and gavo thom their di-

plomas, thoso would bo tlio best means of re-

gistration. That it should bo Inld down as

a statutory provision that a man should bo

registered simply bocauso ho was a toacher in

a secondary school was a matter open (J

difference of opinion However, the prin-
cipio thoy had brought br-foro him deserve!
every consideration After cnrofully goln«
Into It ho proposed to bring the whole matter
beforo tho Cablnot at tho earliest opportunity
so that a dooislon might bo given at no dis-
tant date._

ROYAL ART SOCIETY'S
EXHIBITION.

Visitors to the Royal Art Society's Exhi-

bition, which will bo oponed to the public
on Monday next, nnd for private view on Sat-

urday, will find that Mr. VV. Lister Listar IB

again roprcbentod this yoar by an Immense

canvas, in addition lo smaller works. His

principal picture Sft x Tit, will be a mollow

forost-scone entitled "Tho Wcaltlí of the

Bush." Mr. J. A. Bonnott will contribute
a portrait of Mrs. C. 0. Wade (wife of the

Attorney-General) . and a landscape with

figures. -Mr. Bernard Hall, the director of
the Melbourne Art School, has sent In

¡

"Sloop," n nudo study, and the portrait of

a young girl. Mr. W. S. Watkins has painted
a portrait of Dr. Maitland (life stzo),

and.

Mr. J. Muir Aula a portrait of his own

father. Thoro will be Boveral poetical land-

scapes of Mr. G. Fitzgerald, notably ono de-

pleting "Moonriso." Mr. A.' J. Daplyn's chief

picture is ontltlod "A Corner of tho Selec-

tion," whilst Mr. Will Ashton (Adelaide)

depicts "An Old Wreck," with the tide coming

lil Mr. A. J. W. Burgess, though abBent
in¡

England, Wihoro ho hag exhibited at tho,

Royal Academy, has forwarded a "Battle-1

ship," and othor nautical subjects. Mr. H.

Garllck sends In animal paintings, moro es-

pecially of horses, and Mr. E. S. Tindall

again relies upon shipping and harbour

scenes. Mr. C. H. Hunt will show a land-

scape, with figure, and Mr. J. W. Tristram a

midday field scone. Mr. H J. Crisp has,

painted the portrait or a child. Mr. Harm
j

Hevson will bo represented this year by a,

flower pleco and small wator colours. Mr.
j

Albert Hanson haB some beautiful Cornish

const scones and Australian subjects. Miss

Holon Hambridge, Miss Helen Peters, Mr.

Ronald, Mr. J. W. Hadflold (bust of Signor

Hnron), and mnnv others will bo represented
and tho exhibition promises to be large.

j

ror-.Influcnra and Cold» in the Head« Wood»' Gfeati

Peppermint Cure. 1» Od,-Adrt i

LAW RBPÓRÍT"

.' . MONDAY, AUGUST 19.

.HIGH COUBT OF AUSTRALIA'.
(Before the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Grlf

fllh, and Justices 'O'connor and Isaacs.)
'

~

- A'QUEENSLAND CASE. '

Judgment was delivered In the case Banlt

of Australia v T. M.- Hall The appeal took
the form of a reheard appeal of a case which
arose In Queensland, and iwas previously
heard by the Chief Justice and Justices Isaacs

and Higgins, In which they directed reárgu
ment bofbro five Judges.

Hall waa the trustee of uno estate of

JameB Robertson, lfauldatlug debtor, who,
prior to his' insolvency, ¡carried on business

as tho Torbanlea Colliorlos, near Mary-
borough,

*

Queensland. The appeal was from

ft decision of Mr. Justice Real,, of Queensland,
who had ordered that certain securities and

a bill of salo given by the Insolvent on July
8, 1905, to the bank sbould bo set aside, as

being void under'the Queensland Insolvency
Act, 1874, against the trustee, and had dir-

ected thom to be delivered up on tho giound
that the defendant was unable to pay his

debts as they became due from his own

moneys, and that the securities were not

given for a reasonable and sufficient consi-
deration at the time.

The Chief Justice, after quoting tho pro

Tlslons of the Insolvency Act, 1SÎ4,
of Queens-

land, said that it was clear that on July 7,

1905, when tho bank took a mortgage over

Robertson's property. Robertson was not able

to pay his debts as they became due from

his own moneys. The noxt subject of in-'

qulry wns whether the charges Imppached
were made for a reasonable and sufficient con-

sideration given at the time within the mean-

ing of Bectlon 108. Tho charge given
was for a sum substantially double
of the amount of tho present 'ad-

vance. It would, if valid, obviously have

tho effect of diminishing the property divis-

ible among Robertson's creditors to the ex-

tent of the chnrgo' for the part debts. Tho

transaction was therefore prima facie fraudu-

lent under- seotlon 109. The appellants, liow

over, contended that the bona-fldes of the

transaction was found by tho learned\Judge
of first Instance, and waB established by evi-

dence. In his Honor's opinion tbe bona-fides

affirmed by the learned Judge was1 nob that

which was meant by section 109. Ho thought
that a creditor who took a security for a

part debt from a debtor whom he knew to

be In such pocunlary circumstances that the

security would defeat the debtor's other oro
dltors did not act in good faith within the

moaning of that section. He was of the

opinion that the appellants had failed to

prove that the transaction was made in good
faith. Independent of section 109, ho thought
that the securities impeached were not made

for a reasonable and sufficient consideration

given at the time. He thought that in order

that a consideration might be reasonable

and sufficient it must be such that the pro-

perty of tho debtor available for payment of

other creditors was not diminished by the

transaction. In tbe present case the effect
of the transaction was to leave tie debtor

with, substantially loss proporty available
to satisfy his other crodltors than he had
before. He thought the appeal should be

dismissed, with costs.
Tho remainder of the Bench, with tho ex-

ception of Mr. Justice Higgins, concurred In,

separate judgments.

ALLEGED MISREPRESENTATION. l/

SQUATTERS AT VARIANCE.

Jones and others v Holmes and others.
This was 'an appeal by James Holmes,

Francis Lascelles Ryrie, and George Isaac

Sefton, defendants In the Court below, from

an order of the Full Court of New South
Wales refusing defendant* a rule nisi for

a new trial, upon grounds applied for,
The respondents were Henry Jones, Ed-

ward James Burgess, and Achalln Wollls
Croft Palfryman, who bad obtained a ver-
dict against the defendants for £2808 10s.

The action was one in which respondents
sought to recover compensation In regard to

the .sale
of Bendena aud Yunnerman sta-

tions' by the appellants. The amount claimed

was £4000. The first count o'f the respon-
dents' declaration alleged' false representa-
tions as to the number of cattle on the sta-

tion. The appellants donied that thoro had

been any misrepresentation, and gavo evi-

dence that tho stock on the station had been

delivered according to tho terms
of,

the con-

tract, "walk In, walk out
"

The application to tho Full Court of Now
South Wales for the rulo nisi ira> made on

tho grounds amongst others that thcro was

no evidence propor to be,submitted to,the
Jury In support of tho plaintiffs' caso. The
Full Court refused a rule on this ground, but

granted ono on the ground that the Jury1
wrongly found as to the horses taken by de-
fendants from the station. The appellants
claimed that the rule nisi should have been

granted upon the grounds they applied.
Mr. Pilcher, K.C., and Mr. T. Rolrn (in-

structed by Messrs, Colquhoun and Bassett,
agents for Mr. J. R. Busby, of Dubbo)) ap-
peared for tho appollants; and Mr. Shand,
K.C

,
and Mr. J. L. Ferguson, Instructed by

McBsrs. Minter, Simpson and Co., for the re-

spondents.
Argument was not conclude'd

'

when the
Court rose.

. SUPREME COURT. '

IN BANCO.
(Before tho Chief Justice, Ml-, Justice Cohen,

and Mr. Justlco A. H. Simpson.)
. - POWER OF VESTING.

A GOVERNMENT RESUMPTION.

Sydney-Harbour Trust Commissioners v.

Wailes and othors.
Dr. Cullen, K.C., and Mr. C. Dolohory, in-

structed by Mr. A. Hi Dolohory, appeared for

the defendants, and moved to mako abaoluto a

rule nisi to sot aside the verdict found for

tho plaintiffs, and enter a nonsuit, or for a

now trial. Mr. "Garland and Mr. Jamos, in-

structed by tho Crown Solicitor (Mr. J. V.

Tlllett), appoarod for tho plaintiffs in sup-

port of tho verdict. Tho action, which was

tried bofore Mr. Acting Justice Sly and a Jury
of four on Juno 4 last, was brought by plain-

tiffs against William Walle», James Brook,
and D. Robertson to eject them from certain

land with buildings thereon in Ersklno-streot,
close to tho Darling Harbour water frontagt).
Tho Jury returned a vordlct for the plaintiffs,

and tho defendants now appealed oa the

grounds, among others, that the land having
bocoroo the proporty of tho Crown qn March

14, 1901, by resumption, thoro was no evidence

that tho titlo of the Crown to tho land was

convoyed to or voBtod in the Harbour Trust

Commissioners; and that thoro was no ovi

dence that tho land was doemod to bo neces-

sary for the purpose of carrying out tho pro-

visions of tho Sydney Harbour Trust Act of

1000. Dr. dillon stntod that tho Crown pur-

ported to have vested the land in plaintiffs

by proclamation In tho "Gazotto" under tho

hand of the Governor of the State, and his

contention was that tho land could not to

diverted to the plaintiffs except by express

grant from the Crown, Soctlon 27 Of tho Har-

bour Trust Act of 1901 provided that the Go-

vernor might at any timo vest in the Harbour

Trust Commissioners any public laricT*doemed

to be necessary, and might rpmovo from tho

Commissioners such land ns might bo found

to bo unnecessary for the purposo of carrying

out tho provisions of t,ho
Act. Tho term

"vested" in the soctlon, unless something was

shown to the contrary in the atntuto, meant

somo process known to tho law, and that was

by grant from tho Crown. As to the second

point, ho submitted that there was no evi-

dence that the iMids wero necossnry for tho

purposos of the Commissioners. Mr. Garland,

on the othor hand, argued as to the second

point that the statements made In tho pro-

clamation must bo taken as evidence of tho

facts thoreln slatod.
As to tho main

point, he said that whether land

was vested In tho Minister for Works, as the

constructing outhorlty, or In the Harbour

Trust Commissioners, it was equally Crown

land No-doubt tho usual method by, wjiteh

the King alienated land to the subject was

by Crown grant, but still whoro land was

vested In the King ho could by proclamation

deal with the land and vest It in another

Government department.
It was purely a

dopartmontnl matter, and by sootlon 27,

talton in conjunction with section 28, the

Legislature Impliedly gave to the Governor

the power to vest land by proclamation.

Tho Chief JUBIICO,
In delivering the Judg-

ment of tho Court, said that in order to on

ablo the Commissioners to brln« an notion of

ejectment it was nocoBsary that there should

bo a vesting of this land in them, and the

only means of doing that, whothor the land

was to bocome vested In a public body or nn

Individual, was by grant from tho Crown. He

could quite understand the Governor, with

the advlco of the Executive Council, dealing

with Crown lands under the powers con-

ferred by tho Land Act of 1884 and putting

tho Commissioners in possession, so as to

enoblo thora to use
it for tho purposos of

the'Harbour Trust Aot, and also to bring nn

action for trespass; but it would not onablo

tho Commissioners to bring an action of

ejectment to recover the land, because If

tho land had not been resumed lt_mlghthavo

boen subject to a grant, and bo tho pro-

perty of a private Individual. Horo tho de-

fendants wore private Individuals, and tholr

contention that there was no proof of any

grant from the Crown and therefore no proof

of title
in the Commissioners was fatal to

plaintiffs. Sections 27 and 28 of the Act'were

entirely dlBtlnct, nnd the verdict for plain

¡

tiffs' was, clearly erroneous. No doubt the

point at lssuo was not brought before his

Honor's attention In any way.

Vordlct for plaintiffs set aside, and en-

tered for defendants, with costs.

ACTION' FOR ALLEGED TRESPASS.

Atkins v Woodbury.

Mr Piddington and Mr. G. H. Wilson, In-

structed by Messrs Deane and Deane, ap-

peared for iho dofendant, and moved to make

absolute a rule nisi to set aside the verdict

fouud for the plaintiff and enter It for de-

fendant, or for a now trial. Mr. Bradburn
and Mr. Curtis, Instructed by Mr. H. A

Moss, appeared for plaintiff In support of

the verdict The action was tried during
the Juno sittings before Mr. Acting Justice

Sly and a Jury of four, and was brought by
Thomas Atkins against Edwin J Woodbury
to rocover compensation for alleged tres-

pass upon 50 acres of land situated at Man-

grove Crook, on the Hawkesbury River. The

Jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff, with

damages £50, and defendant now appealed.
The only point In dispute is as to the oor

rcct position of the southern boundary of the

land.

Tho case stands part heard.

STATE ARBITRATION COURT.
(Beforo His Honor Judgo Hoydon, PrcBldont,

and Messrs. Wright and Riley, members.)

IRONWORKERS' AWARD.

THE LOCOMOTIVE CONTRACT.

APPLICATION FOR EXEMPTION.

This was an application that the award
mado on behalf of tho Iromvorkcis' Assistants

should be mado a common rulo The Clydo

Eiiglpoorlng Works had asked for an exemp-

tion on the ground that an agreomont had

been arrived at as to certain rates of wagon

wlillo tho locomotive contract vvns being

oxocutod.
At a previous Bitting, the Court had partly

delivered its reserved Judgment, but »allowed
the matter to stand over to allow Mr. ,W.

Jil. No.iUds, director and general manager of

tho Clyde Engineering Company, to look up
certain correspondence that had passed bo

twecn the association and the union, so that

It could ascertain if an agreement had been

onlorod ;lnto so far as the locomotive con-

tract was concerned.
Mr. C. Tayler, of Messrs. Dowling and

Taylor, appeared for the Ironworkers Assis-

tants' Union; and Mr.' Wcgg Horne for the

Clyde Engineering Company.
Walter Mapleson Noakes, managing direc-

tor of tho Clydo Engineering Works,, con-

tinuing his
, evidence, said there had

boon a conforonco between the workmen and

the cmployors In April, 1904. Sonio of the

unions' representatives had given an assur-

ance that there would be no demand for an

Increase of wages In the event of the con-

tract for the making of the locomotives being

secured. A deputation had waited on Mr.

Wise, who wns Acting Premlor, on May 14,

1904, and. he had told them there was no

likelihood of a strike for higher wages. Tho

contract was let In October, 1905. There was

no signed agreement with the men. In April

of 1904, tho skilled mechanics agreed that

if tho Clyde works got tho contract and did

not reduce wages they would not ask for an

Increase. Tho Ironworkers' Assistants re-

fused to fall In with this arrangement, and
tho conference proved itborllvc. The Iron-

workers' Assistants did not afterwards agroo

to work under existing conditions. In reply

tq Mr. Tayler, Mr. Noakes said that after

tho conference ho was prepared to accept
the contract from the Government.

Francia
? Drake Mid ha had «Mended the

conference In 1904, and a* tba, result his

union had nover led the employers to think
they would not ask for an îucreaso of wages.
At the conference In 1906, the question of

wages was discussed, but nothing was said
about exempting tho locomotive contract.

Other evidence was also callod.
His Honor, attor hearing Mr. Tnyler's

argumont, said the employers had got the

men together to consider the locomotivo con-

tract, for it was
a,

matter of Interest to

both sides that the Work should bo done in

the State. To that end tho men were called
together to seo whether they would mako
any concessions. It was quite clear, It was

Implied, that the terms tho employers wore

asking wore to last during the contract,

Somo of the mon said they could not grant
anything tho employers asked for, but they
would not ask for an Increase. Mr. Diako had

contented himself with saying that those ho

represented would not give anything asked

for; but ho did not say, "Wo hol(l oursolves

troo; wo reserve tho right to ask for some-

thing more." Mr. Drake knew what they

wero there for,
and after holding his tongue

in that way could ho fairly say now,
"I

did hot say anything, and I havo a right to

ask for higher wages?" That was tho point

said his Honor, which suggested Itself to

him,
After further argument, the case was ad-

journed till the following day.IN PROBATE.
(Beforo Mr. Justice Street.)

-

GRANT V COGHLAN.

Tho argument of counsel Is not yet' con-

cluded.

IN DIVORCE.
(Before Mr. Justice Simpson and a Jury uf

twelve.)
A SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

'

Adams v Adams
Mr. W. A. Walker, Instructed by Mr. R.

H.-Lovlen (agent for Mr. R. J. O'Halloran, of

Tamworth), appeared for the petitioner; Mr.

L. Armstrong, Instructed by Mr. A J. M'Don

ald, for the-respondent; and Mr. Boyce, In-

structed by Mr. A. J. M'Donald (agent for

Mr. J. M. Proctor, of Tamworth), for the co-

respondent. This was a suit brought by Her

bort Adams, labourer, of Tamworth, for dis-

solution of his marriage with bis wlfo, Ade-

laide Alenlä Valo Adams, on tho ground of

misconduct with Angelo Marla, who was

Joined as co-respondent. £500 damagoB were

also claimed against the co-respondent. Both

respondent and co-respondent denied the al-

legations mado against them.

The case for petitioner was not concluded
at 4 o'clock, whon tho further hoarlng was ad-
journed to the following day.

.

.BANKRUPTCY COURT.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Tooheys, Limited, v Arthur Bancroft-. An

order was made soquestrating the estate. Mr.

W. H. Palmer was appointed official assig-

nee.
CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.

Re Richard Schollar Hodges. This matter

was adjourned to September 16.

MOTION UNDER SECTION 61.

Re Stephen Hildebrand Donnolley. ? The

Registrar said he proposed to inako an order

for £2 per month. The further hearing was

adjourned to August 27.

HEARING PROOF OF DEBT.

Re John Milne Curran, ex parto Frederick

Tapson. The further hearing of this matter

was adjourned to August 23.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Albert Loopold Gorrlck, tobacconist,
Eskbank. Mr. W. H. Palmor, official assig-

nee.
John Thomas Pollard, miner, Brokon

Hill. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official assignee.
James Hercules Easterbrook, minor, Stock-

ton. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official assignee.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judgo Backhouse.) I

CARTER V RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.
Mr. P. H. Sullivan appeared for plaintiff;

and Mr. Oarglll (Solicitor for Railways), for

tho Commissioners. This was a caso In

which Thomas Drake, of Clovoland-stroot,

sought to recover £200 damages from tho

Railway Commissioners for injuries rocolvod

through the alleged nogligenco of defendant's
servants ¡n the control and management of

an electric tram on April 9. Plaintiff's case
was that about 8 p m. on the dato mentioned,
ho was driving a horso attached to a lorry,
on his way to Forost Lodge, and when about

midway between Derwent and Arundel

streets, on tho Parramatta-road, a tram

which was proceeding from Leichhardt to

Sydney, struck the vehicle, and threw him
on to tho road, the result being that he had
two of his ribs fractured. Ho was laid up

for flvo w celts, during which time he lost

his wngos, which wero £3 7s Cd a week.
Defendants had donlod ncgligonco, and

pleaded contributory negllgonoe on the part
of plaintiff.

Hlh Honor gavo a verdict for plaintiff for

£40.

ALLEGED LIBEL.

ASHWORTH V NORTON.
VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.

Mr.'w. A. Walker, instructed by Mr. H. N.

Montagu, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.

J. C. Gannon, Instructed by Messrs. West

Karth, Nathan, and Co.,
for the defendant.

In this case Alfred Ernest Ashworth claimed
£400 damages, from John Norton for alleged
libel. Defendant paid ono farthing Into

eourt In satisfaction of plaintiff's claim.
His Honor said there had been no evidence

called to show that plaintiff's character had
boon damaged. Under tho circumstances,
he did not think he was entitled to more than

nominal damages. He would, thorofore, glvo
a verdict for defendant.

ALLEGED DEFECTIVE REPAIRS.
Cox v Municipality of Hurstville

Mr. James, instructed by Mr. H. T. Mor-

gan, appoarod for the plaintiff. William Cox,
of Newtown; and Mr. Scholes, Instructed by
Mr. J. I. Perry, for defendant. Plaintiff,

who la a produce merchant, claimed £25

Irom the Municipality of Hurstville. His
casa waa that the municipality had de

fcctfvcly repaired some earthenware pipes at

tho intersection of Gloucester-road and Ruby
street, Hurstville, and that on March 9, one

of plalntff's employees was driving along the

road, which was apparently in good condi-

tion, when the horse put his foot through
a pipe. As a result, the horse fell, and
was seriously injurod, and plaintiff was un-

able to work it for four months. Its value

had also deteriorated from £30 to £10, While
the harness and cart were also damaged. He

further alleged that the pipe had been re-

paired by placing a piece of kerosene tin over

tho hole, and' dirt had been scattered over
it. Defendant pleaded not guilty.

The Jury returned a verdict for ~£1S. An

application for a new trial was allowed to
stand over until to-day.

PROMISSORY NOTE CONTESTED.

Froldman v Costello.
Mr. Thompson (Instructed by Messts.

M'Elhonc and Barnes) appeared for the plain-
tiff, and Mr. Mocatta (Instructed by Mr. P. J.

Clines) for the defendant, In this case Hyman
Lobel Frcidman, financier, of 6 Castloroagh
strect, Sydney, claimed £63 10« from Maurice

Costello, of Alexandria, in respect of an al-

leged overdue promissory note for £88
10B,

£20 of which had been paid to Simeon Alex-

ander prior to the note being transtered by
tbo latter to plainotiff.

A verdict was returned for the amount

claimed.

LAND APPEAL COURT,
(Before tho Prosident, Mr. H. H. Curry, and

the Commissioners, Mesa». C. Brandis
and W. Houston).

Mr. Coffey appeared for the Minister for

Lands.

Mr. J. Tully appealed against the appraised
value of Crown Improvements on his home-
stead selection No. 1906-14, Narrandera. The
court sustained the appeal, and ordered the
deposit to bo refunded.

The Minister for Lands appealed against
the decision of the Grafton Land Board in

the matter of tho annual rout of Arthur Ed-

ward Olive's conditional lease No. 1906-29,

Grafton. Tho appoai was dismissed.

J. Patcman appealed against the appralsod
annual rent of his special lease, No. 1007-1,

Gunnedah, Tho court ordered the caso to bo

returned to the board for rehearing and fur-

ther evidence. The deposit is also to be re-
turned.

The Bollingon Land Board asked for direc-
tion lu respect of William Hackman's appli-
cation for permission to perform the condi-

tion of residence attaching to his original
conditional purchase, No. 1906-173, Bollingon,
on his Btopfathcr's holding. Tho chairman

thought that an answer should bo given in

tho negative, but the other members dissented,
and an answor waB givon in the affirmative.

Re reference for decision In respect of Dinah

White's additional homestead selection, No.

1907-1, Tentorfiold. Tho Court dooided that

tho board's appraisement was of no offoct.

G. H. Pal ker appealed against tho confirma-

tion of Daniel Potts' additional homestead

soloctlon application, Nd. 1907-4, Albury. Mr.

Pike npponrod for tho appellant. Tho( Court

reserved Its decision.

Mr Pilto appeared for tho N.S.W. Mortgago,

Land, and Agency Company, Limited, in thoir

appeal against tho finding of tho local land

board In rospoct of their Welbon, 18th soctlon,

Ioaso No. CG, land district of Morco. Tho caso

was not concluded when the Court adjourned

till the following day.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

(Before Judie Murray and_ Juries.)

Mr. Herbort Harris, Crown Prosecutor.

A CHARGE OF PERJURY.

Gcrtrudo Eliza Quinn was charged with

falsely swearing, before Mr. Justice Simpson,
that on February 27 she was living at 21

Ollvo-Btroct, Paddington, and had beon liv-

ing there for a week past, while she had

not been so living there. The Jury returned

a voi diet of not guilty, and the accused was

acquitted.

AN QLD MAN'S BANK BALANCE

An oldorly man, named Joseph Clouston

Isbister, appeared in connection with a sen

tonco of six months' Imprisonment passed

on him some time ago for having mado a

falso declaration In applying for an old ago

pension At the time he made the declara-

tion ho had £200 In the bank. The sentoncc

was suspended under the provisions of the

First Offenders Act on the accused agreeing

to pay a fine of £100 He did not carry out

hlB ngroomont, but went to England. The

Crown aBked for power to levy on tho ac-

cused's property. His Honor, on learning

that Isbister had £500 to hin credit In the

bank, said that If he paid £100 ho would bo

released.

MAN AND WIFE SENTENCED.

Robert Hampson and Rebecca Hampaon

pleaded guilty to a chargo of stealing a quan-

tity of clothlhg In the dwelling-house or Ar-

thur Gardner. The male accused was sen-1

fenced to two years' Imprisonment, and bli

wife to ono year's Imprisonment.

PLEADED GUILTY.

William Collins pleaded guilty to steallna
a watch and chain from the dwelling-house of

Edward J. Lees. Ho was remanded for sen-

tence. )

ACQUITTED.
William Ryan, who was defended by Mr. E.

R, Abigail, pleaded not guilty to a charge of

assaulting Bertha Mann and robbing her of a

chain and pendant, and £3 7s 6d in cash. Tho

Jury roturned a verdict of not guilty, sod the

accused was discharged.

CÛU1.T OP ARMTIUTION.
Probito Courthomc Chanceo üqiiaro

-Before tim Vrt

«Ident anti members - At 11 a m 11» Irort
tiadji

"ward application for common nil« (part heard)

re flremrn und deck hands aivard nppllntlon for

Interpretation (respondent) ro rame a«ard appila

lion for interpretation (claimant)

DISTRICT COURT.

Rcfore lila Honor .Tiidgc Rack louje.-At 10 a.m..Cot

v the Council of the Municipality
°f

»!TJf »ll!n

'"

be mentioned), Adlatn v Thompson, "»[fora v_"ay-
ton Moneywelsht Seale Company,

Ltd., M«, »

Sondera, Leedor v Sutton and another.

The Hat will be called over punctually at io a."

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.

George Albert Anlitrm, trorRiary
<md larceny; Mill»

Ltikrich, Bending threatening letter.

I
--

I
POLICE COURTS.

ALLEGED BREAKING AND ENTERING.

Ycstcrda)', at (he Central l'ollco Court, Willina*

CniBC' a tehouror, waa charged with breaking
and en-

tering tho resldencti of James Kennedy, on Juno 2*,

and «tcaling a quantity of articles valued at £2 1*.

CniEc's defence waa that whilst acting under the in-

fluence of liquor ho entered the wrong home.
'

Ii»

thought
that tho house yvas one which ho had been

|
accustomed to visit. Ile yvas committed

for trial.

SLY OROU SELLING.

At the Central Police Court ,«trrd.y »«» Arn»,

«a widow, was charged with
«.""«,

"?",/

¡¡¿f,=£ÄiÄJ.Ä
»SnÄ?' 'Vol. WM hned -30. with th.attM.tUi

of tour month«' gaol.

' BREACHES OF THE SECOND-HAND DEALERS ACT.

j^«^b£ o"/ SÄ- th. <>«»«

Aas fined 10s

rosiMiTicn ron TRHL

"mo, Wilson all«. Raker al,aa Moa«¡^ß
a biotnukcr, »a. chamed at the hörtIi ¡«an y

^
Court veatenhv Infor «' "Ä^ of Johnno«
breaking and entering

the
ffiji" a reiolver

«nil .

Cerche«, it Mosman
and .tealine a re

ulM

^mSdtted Striai at the pr«ent Quart«
Sc_lon.

For Bronchial Cough, take Wood.' Great Peppermint

Cure 1« M-Ad

LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAY, AUGUST -0.

HIGH COURT~OPAUSTRALIA.

At 10.30 a.m.-For hearing: Holmes and others v .ToMt

and others, part heard; Bennett v the Minister.

SUPREME COURT.

Term List.-Special case; In re diaries Berry and
Crown Lands Acts, G. A. Higgins respondent. , De-

murrer! Tato v Osborne.

Prothonotnry's Oliicc.-Bcforc tho Prothonotarj-.-In re

gent, one, etc., ex parte Baird and Wilkins, 11 a.m.;

ox parte J. Bailey (prohibition), 11.30 a.m.
;

Balicr r

Baher, 2.16 p.m. Before the Chief Olork.-A-r» »

Abra, 10.IT. a.m.

In Equity.-Beforo his Honor Mr. Justice Street.-At

10 a.m.: Snashalls, Ltd.,
and Beduccd and Com

panics Act, petition for reduction oí capital; tht

Standard Life Association, Ltd., summons for dine

lions. Before tho Master in Equity.-At D.30 a.m.:

Company matters,- ex parle. Before the Dcpoljr

Registrar.-At 11 a.m.: Young v Aldous, to tax

costs; minc v same, to tax costs; roma v same, to

tax costs; same v same, to tax costs.

Probate Jtirlsdlctlon.-Ucforo lils Honor the Probate

Judge, at No, 3 Jury Court, at 10.30 a.m.: Probate

suit, Grant v Coghlan (part heard). The following

accounts will bo taken at the Probate Office:-Ann
Coombe, 10.15; C. E. Bond, 10.S0; J. J. Perrett,

ll.ao; William Henry Chandler, 12.30.

In Lunacy.-Beforo the .Master.-At 10.80 a.m.: Ii«

person incapable,
to settle dratt report.

Bcfors

the Chief Clerk.-At 3 p.m.: Re person incapable,

to pass accounts.
Beforo tlio Uegistrur In Bankruptcy.-At 11 a.m.-Cer-

tificate applications: Oscar Bernard llcnstrom, Phillp

Belli, James Chisholm. Motion under section 61:

John White. Single meetings: Daniel Cooper Green,

Ambrose Foss Thompson.
l'ubllo cxaralnationi:

George Hayes.
Examinations under section 30: Wil-

liam Henry Haigh, Oscar Hernani HclMrom, Eduard

Osrlo Joseph Funston, and William Hol/ord,
and In

the separate estate of Edivard Osrlc Jowiph Funston,

application for extension of time for fllingr accounts

and pluns.
.

. ,

In Divorco,-Before the Judge in Divorce and Spoei.l

Jury, in No. 1 Jury Court.-At 10: Adams v Adams,

Marla co-respondent (part heard).. , ,

Notlcp.-Motlons, otc, returnable to-day
»111 be taken

on Friday licit.
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ABOUT TIME

YOU HAD A NEW CRUET.
No matter how carelul you ma5 be of a cruet,

the bottles and «toppers will get
broken a« the result ol

''juït'at present "the store where quality
counts" is making a special display of Cruets in the George

rtr°Ti,^rare about 10O of these of every possible variety \

TIE BBEAIvFVST CRUETS range in price from 8s 6d, 12s 6d, lia 6d, 20s, upwards.

LUNCHEON CRUETS, lis 6d, 15s Gd, 17s Od, 25s, upwards, and

niVNER CRUETS, 15s fld, 17s Od, 18s Od, 20s, 40s, upwards

Ami of course, we pay the postage
to any address, giving jou the right to return the article ¡f you

are

Bf opinion that it is not exactly
as represented

accidents

A BARGAIN BUTTER DISH

For IS we will send j ou a willow pattern Butter

Dish, mounted on carved oak stand, if jour order

is accompanied by this advertisement It 1. fine

value-worth much more

Many Cruet» are illustrated in the "A. and O
"

Catalogue Please write for a cop}

ANGUS AND COOTE,
George street corner Royal Arcade Sydnej, opposite the Barometer, QV Markets

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONET,

TOUR MONET TROUBLES
i Immediately Adjusted by a well known and reputable Australian FJrm, carrying1 on a clean and straight

business Advances made, in town or country from ¿.10 to any amount on Deeds fcuraiturc, Bond War

rants Life Policies or other Securities and Promissory Notes. Interest lowest obtainable Loane existing

elsewhere paid off and placed on easier terms AU b i shiess strictly confidential Particulars on application

CALDWELL AND WATT, 9 CASTLEBEAGH-ST., NEAB HTJNTEB-ST.

WHY WORRT OVER MONET.
When bv applying to in old established and reliable firm jour business could be immediately arranged

without any publicity whatsoever? Advances made on Personal Pro Notes, Deposit of Deeds of Land, Pianos,

Furniture etc (without a registered Bill of Sale)) within three hours of application Conimunicatiouti

Strictly Private If you wish to save money and trouble call or write to

¡T. MITCHELL,' 13
?

CASTLERBAGHTSTIRECT, NEAR HDNTER-STREET, SEC,
ORIENTAL MORTGAGE AND INVESTMENT CO , LTD

iW^
PAY EXORBITANT INTERESr

'when you can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN to ANY

AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable security
íyíitnout possession), 5IY CHARGE BEING FROM £2

FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in TWELVE

JIONTHSf Apply to mc, and I will make you an

advance, also pay off any existing loan.*

NO FINES, Etc., CHARGED.

0. W. GODWIN, 178 Phillip-st, near King-st, city.

!GR
, BEAT SLAUGHTER ÏN MONEY-LENDINa
"

at 100 KING-STREET, 2 doors from'Pitt-strcct.

ESTABLISHED SINCE I860.

I WILL LEND, and am prepared to stand by my
terms, ns follows:

.

|£3 for 10s, repayable 3s yveck, all paid up in 6 months.

|£ä for £1, repayable Es yvcek, all paid up in 0 mths.

|£10 for £2, repayable 5s week, nil paid up in 12 mths.

¡£15 for £3, repay. 7s Od wk., nil paid up in 12 mths.
.

'

i£20 for £4, repay. 10s wk.,
nil paid up in 12 lnths.

And upwards nt the samo rntc to £25,000, on FUR-

NITURE PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES (withouf

possession), DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY. PRO. NOTES;

also, WITHOUT SECURITY, to nuy responsible person

in permanent employment. Existing Loans and Mort-

gages paid off from other ofllccs. M. JOSEPH, ino

King-Et, 2 doora fr. Pltt-st, 1st floor, unst__T.,JI3tO.
.

REVOLUTION IN MONEY-LENDING

, NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
BEING THE ACTUAL LENDER, CAN LEND MOSEY

CHEAPER THAN ANY OFFICE IN SYDNEY, in sums

from £5 to £5000. I TRADE IN MY OWN NAME.
'

I have no big-salnricd manager, no directors, or largo

stair of clerks to pay, but intend to mid do the bint

ness myself, thereby saving tile heavy expense.
ty BORROWERS THEREFORE HAVE the benefit of

THAT SAVING, AND WITH GREATER SECRECY.

Existing Mortgages and Lonns paid off in fcyv hours.

.
ADVANCES MADE UPON PIANOS, FURNITURE,

JEWELLERY. PRO. NOTES. FREEHOLD VltOPEH
. TIES, INTEREST UNDER WILLS, nu.l nil MERCAN-

TILE SECURITIES. TRADE BILLS Discounted. MY

ÍI0TTO-. Courteous Treatment. Civility, Money Slurp.

tST Note address: 70 CASTLEREAGH-STHEET, ONE

DOOR FROM KING-STREET. ,ncxt to Usher's Metro-

politan Hotel. All communications receive immediate

attention. _:_TEL.. 2571).

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS.

N.S.W. ÏUONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.,
CAPITAL, £100.000.

SEVENTY-FOUR OASTLEREAGH-STREET (74),
SYDNEY; AND 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTIJ3.

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

,
TIHS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

-1
USURY.

i
TREE ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES NOW

i PRESENTED TO CUSTOMERS.

!
-'

; rXT.S.W. MONT
'

DE ' PIETE CO., LTD.,
UM

,
SOUTHERN BRANCH.

?M 101 GEORGE-STREET WEST, near Grace Bros., o

''.Advances Money nt Lowest Itatcs of Interest on Pianos,

**_Furniture (without possc-sion),_ Deeds, etc._
i

I A .-MONEY' LENT BY. ', A. WOLPErf,
Iii. 50

'

ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY,! ''60
"

Between King and Hunter streets (est. 1S98). Furni-

ture, Pianos, Solving
Machines, Deeds, Pro. Notes,, at

..,*tlfofolloyving-ratre of interest:.?-£3"for 16s, £5 lor

20s, £10 for £3.r>, £20 for 70s,
and at proportionate

. rates for larger sums.

EASY PAYMENT. Existing-Loans paid off.

The public who had dealings witli mo in the

past, I am sure ot their confidence. Those who do

not knoyv mc, 1 ask to favour me with a call before
'

arranging n loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PHICFS

and make your oyvn terms of repayment. |

My Motto Is: "Fair Dealing."
umco hours: 60

Elizabeth-street, 0 a.m. to 5.M p.m. Branch OOlc-c,
65 Glebe-road, Glebe, 0 a.m. to 8

p.m.

ÍXÜSTOALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

UX (Established 1810).

FOB UFE ASSURANCE ON THE MUTUAL
. PRINCIPLE,

HAS MONEY TO LEND

On Security of Freehold or Leasehold City or Suburban,«

Properties,
or on Freehold and C.P. (combined)

Pastoral and Agricultural Land, or on the security

of Government Debentures, Inscribed Stock,
or

Treasury Bills of any of the Australian States or

New Zealand, at LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF |

INTEREST.

Our Ncyv Mortgage Deed contains a condition allow-

ing Borrowers the privilege of. repaying up to 20 per

cent of the Loan during any year yvithout notice
n*

payment of any line. ?

Directors: Hon. A. W. Meeks,
M.L.C., Chairman;

Benator the lion. J. T. Walker, Deputy Chairman;
Benjamin Short, Esq., James Bums, Esq.,

the lion.

R. J. Block, M.L.C., F. E. Wincliconibe, Esq.,
Rollo

A. Cape. Esq.
General Manager and Actuary: RICH-

ARD TEEOE, F.I.A., F.S.A., F.S.S.

ROBERT B. CAMERON, Secretary.
Bead Office: 87 Pitt-street, Sydney._

TTÄVE YOU AÑ INTEREST UNDER A wn,L IN

JJ. ENGLAND, Australia, or elseyvhcre? We advance

small or
largo

sums or purchase all kinds of interests

under wills or settlements. Temporary advance on

day of application. Every privacy. Lowest interest.

No delava. We aro actual lenders; others advertising
arc agents only. Call or write.

B. MURKAY AND CO.,

W PRIVATE.

ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY
I AT IBS CASTLEREAGU-STREET, corner Park-street.

LOW KATES.
.

FAIR TREATMENT.

? SPECIAL NOTICE.-A Private Entrance through
.Vestibule nnxt door (No. 37 Pnrk-Btrcet) is now avail-

able,, thus affording absoluto
privney.

Free Accident

Insurance Polleies now presented to Customers.

iTVTONEY LENT TO ANY PERSON IN PERMANENT

UM. EMPLOYMENT.
NO SECURITY REQUIRED.

ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

II. JILLETT, BULL'S-CIIAMBERS,

_Moore-strcot. First Floor.

(t) II ! V A T B LEND K It.

IL MONEY LENT, ALL CUSSES SECURITY.

IN PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
WITHOUT'SECURITY.

PERCY M. COHEN,
3SELIZABETII-STREET, CITY, NEAR IIUNTER-ST.

STRICTLY
PRIVAT;:.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

niture and Pianos (yvithout possession or registra-

tion), Deeds, Personal, or any Security. No fines or

fees.
Easy Repayments. Existing Ixians paid off.

'

'

J. BLOOM,
_,

l18, CORNER BATHURST nnd CASTLEREAGH STS.

SMALL
LOANS from £2, low'interat, EASY REPAY

MENTS, Btrictly private, no registration, NO

WORRY. Pianos, Soyving Machines,
Furniture,

conduct my business, and loan my own money,
extra expense. It. WXLLACI.. 155 Elizaboth-st, bet
Market and Park nts. Daily, till S: Sat, erg.. 7 to fl.

GEORGE T A Y L O It,

155 Queen Victoria Markets,
2nd door,

LENDS MONEY STRICTLY PRIVATE.

_No Loan Office Formality.

THE
BELLE OF NEW YORK

alvncvs borroyva what she requires from the MU-
TUAL FINANCE CO. YOU CAN DO THE SAME,
PRIVATELY, and WITHOUT ANY SECURITY. Ad-

dress, 62 HUNTEU-ST (over City Mutual Lile Office).
£4 Lent for 10s, if yvlth security lower interest.

riAltUST FUNDS to" LEND nt 4
per cent, on City and

X Suburban Freehold mid Leasehold Properties, Dairy
Farms, Stations, Selection*. Deeds, Scrip, Build. LoanB,
also on Lira INTERESTS AND SHARES UNDER
WILLS. Lite Policies, otc; or wo will purchase right
out. JAMES CARROLL and CO., 10 Uuntcr-Btrcct.

[DRIVATE FINANCim.
.t CHEAP LOANS un all Classes of Security,

niso Without Serurlty,
TO ANYONE IN PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.

CYRIL COHEN,

.ti Castlcreagh-street, Nu. i 1st floor, opp. Australia.

¡ATONEY TO LEND.- £0
upward., upon Mortgage,

."^'deposit of Certificates of Title, Lifo Policies, or

personal security, repayable by instalments or terms,
low Interest, no fees, J. Q. READ. 250 Pitt-st..T., 2535.

rpRUST MONEYS to LEND on Mongaga of Freehold

ii Security.
PIGOTT and STINSON. Solicitors,

_28 Cnstlercagli-strcet, Sydney.

iTWILDlNG and MORTGAGE LOANS arranged, from
-O i per cent.; also Country Properties.

_

EYRE nnd CO., M PItt-strcct

TRUST.
FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage and Building,

low Int.. no com, (i. A. lt.ives, Solicitor, ll.'l Pltt-st.

B-tf

rp ¡UbT FUNDS to LEND on Mortgage.
Henil. Sollrltor, 133 Klng-st.

charged, II. G. Davey, Convey., 107 Pltt-st.

[PRINCIPAL Lends lyvo-thirds value to persons
yvishing

-- to Buy ^Borrow on llousc_ Prop.
Box 024, O.P.O.

ITï/SNTED, £8000 at 4. on city property. Owner,l»V Box 103.1. G.P.O.

¡VV'
ANTED to transfer 2nd Mortgage, valuo £350, good
.cc, Ige, mars. int. 7 p.c. A.A.O., Herald, King-it

jMWiKTANT TO BORROWERS.

ALWAYS REMEMBER
when you wish to BORROW MOiSEV CHEAPLY and
PRIVATELY and WITHOUT PUBLICITY to call on

M. DAVIDSON, who Lends on FURNITURE, PIANOS,
etc., WITHOUT POSSESSION or REGISTRATION, and

other Security, at the following LOW INTEREST:
£5 lent for 15s; £10 lent for 25s; £15 lent for

35s; £20 lent for 45s; £50 lent for £5 15s.

And larger Amounts at Lower Interest.
Advances on Deeds of Land from 41 per cent.

EASY REPAYMENTS, AND NO DELAY OR PINES.
M. DAVIDSON.

Offices: 5 and 6 Wcntvvortli-court (Ground Floor),
64 ELIZABETH-STREET, near KING-STREET.

UUllirij.1
_ i

PMVA1L AUVANChU
^

, -On Furniture,
PRO. NOTES, DEEDS,

OR ANY SECURITY.
London Finance and Mortgage Co.,

42 ELIZABETH-STREET, near Hunter-street.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

A' NICE HOBBY IS CANARY-BREEDINQ.

BREEDING CAGES of every description. Glasses,

Nests, Baths, Perches, etc. A Wiro Cage Front to lit

up a gin-case, and fitted with spring door, price one

shilling-splendid valuev_ Wo have a most up-to-date
Catalogue on Canary-breeding. Free on application.

Tinned Wire, all sizes, for making cages, 3d per coil.

EASTWAY'S,
AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

'

Qeorge-streot, just below the G.P.O.

n_VS COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS,
^ .RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.

i . (ENAMELLED OR PLAIN.)
SCHOOL OF ARTS. PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

WEDNESDAY, -AUGUST 21, at 2.30 p.m.
GRAND DISPLAY OF

'

HIGH-CLASS PASTRY COOKING.
'

SWO NEW PARAGONS IN OPERATION.
ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS STOVE.

THE STARTLING SWISS ROLL TEST.
COOKING WITHOUT GAS.

TO THE LADIES OP .NORTH SYDNEY.
THE GRE VT RINO TEST.

M. RALEIGH will introduce the very latest English
Stove, which he baa especially imported from Great
Uritaln for the express purpose of showing tbnt the

new pattern is exactly the same (only MORE extrava-
gant) as the old article. There aro seven burners on

the now stove, and wheu.nll arc alight there are TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-TWO JETS. He will on

WEDNESDAY take a ring from the
English Gas Stove,

Wth ONLY TWENTY-FIVE JETS, that will merely
lioll a billy, and, by applying his svttem of heating,
ROAST A TEN-POUND JOINT OF BEEF and BOIL

AND STEAM IN TEN VESSELS at the same time.

_

,

NOTE.
To do the same amount of work on this, the very

latest English article would require the whole TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-TWO JETS*.

WILL ANY KIND PUSSON TELL A POOR SUN-
BURNED RRUDDER WHAT'8 TO BE DID IN A CASE
LIKE THIS? ,.

,/,, .4 .

MAAW ifoxsmhrcE,
COME AND SEE Tins TEST.

AFTERNOON TUA PROVIDED.

,r..,., .rADMI^9*\g___^,,KAWf ' <

H. RALEIGH, INVENTOR, 5311 GEORGE-STREET.

Telephone. 237«,

A USTRALIAN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

On and after MONDAY, September 2 next, tho Com-
pany's Branch Offices and Show Roora, at Bnthurst
strect, and Barlow-street (Haymarket), will be RE-
MOVED to more rentrai and commodious

premises at
No. 260 FItt-strcct, city (bctweqn Bathurst and,Park
street*).

The New Showroom will contain the latest Im-

proved Gas Cookers, Burners, and other Gas Appli-
ances.1

An early inspection is invited.

R. J. LUKEY,
Secretary.

Company's Head Offices, f

163 Kent-street, Sydney,
20th

AugiiBt, 1007,

IMPORTANT
NOTICE to WAREHOUSEMEN, Manu-

facturers, and tho Softgoods Trade generally.
Owing to DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP, the pro
rent proprietor of Messrs. IIOSEGOOD BROS., 87
York-street, Sydney, has decided to clear all Stocks
of Manchester Goods by private Sale, which will com.

menee on MONDAY Next, tho, 20th inst., at the
Warehouse, 87 York-street', and continue up to Satur-
day, the 31st inst. This being the opening of the
season, traders having late arrivals

subject to in-

creased dutiea will find a valuable
opportunity for re

plenishing their stocks. All the goods have boon well

bought, and 'aro right 8B regards make and quality.
New Season's Millinery Stocks ore now displayed, and

should be Inspected by
'

all buyers seeking attractive

DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
hitherto existing between the undersigned, ISIDOR
ISAACS and LOUIS DAVIS, trading at Wallsend as

General Olothleni, Mercers, and Hatters, na "L. Davis

and Co.," has been this day DISSOLVED by mutual

consent. The undersigned, Isldor Isaacs, bas this

day withdrawn from the said firm. The undcrsii*«!,
LOUIB DavlB, will conduct the business on lils own

account, and will pay all the debts and liabilities of

the said firm, and the said Isldor Isaacs will not bo
rcsnontlblo therefor, 'Dated this inth dsy of August,
1007. ISIDOR ISAACS.

LOUIS DAVIS.

Witness to both signatures: GEO. J. SLY, Solicitor,

309 George-street. Sydney.
_

THE
PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing between

GEORGE FLETCHER and FRANK R. HEWITT,
trading as Bedstead Manufacturers at Glebe, baa been

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The business

will in future be rnrrind on under the same name

and title by GEORGE FLETCHER, and nil Accounts

will be received and paid by George^«"__
Signed, J FIUN1C HEWITT.

Witness: PETER MATSON.
Glebe, August 19, 1007._

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN PAGE,

STOREKEEPER, MUDGEE, N.S.VV.

ALL CLAIMS against
the above Estate must be ren-

dered to me on or bclorc MONDAY NEXT, the 20th

inst, otherwise they will not bo recognised.
ALBERT BORCIIARD, F.S.I.A.,

* Incorporated Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street.

Sydney, 20th August, 1007.

WE.ATCHES CLEANED, 2s; best English Mainsprings,
REPAIRS guaranteed one jcar.

NOLAN, TIMK, and CO.,

_702 George-street, Haymarket

T_f-R. FRED. J. EWENS,
ATA Dentist, 231 Macquarie-strcet,

will be away from Sydney until MONDAY, 20th.

Telephone, 3700.
_ _ _ _

BALLS
and PARTIES.-Ocrtel'a approved Cordials,

Syphons, otc. Tel.. 303 Newtown.

mUTTON'S TOURIST AGENCY for cheap Travelling,
J grcatlv reduced rates. 108 Pitt-st. opp. G.P.O.

ENVELOPES
from Is lOd per IOO11. Phillips,

sta-

tioner rubber stamp maker, 1)1 Mjrket-st. T.. 4573.

JAMES H. ADGER, the only Skin and Unir Clinic.

Advice and Item., 10s fld T" 3250. 43 C'rcagh-st.

_MACHINERY._
FOR

SALE, a HYDRAULIC LÍFTS. now working at

Sydney Morning Herald Store* in O'connell

street
JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

ENGINEERS'
and MECHANICAL LEATHERS of every

kind. RAW HIDE GEARS.

J. C. LUEOWIOI and SON, Ltd.,

117 York-Btrect, Sydney.

TTWR SALE, a Vertical Drilling MACHINE, 21ln
X .

spindle; also Punching and Shearing
Machine.

A. D. NELSON and CO..

_General JEnginecrs, Hay-street.

ÑGYE OH ENGINES, the most economical, roll

able, efficient, up to date. Bennie. Teure and Co.
fTU

rrvANaYE'S Pumps, Duplex, Special, Treble Ram, etc,

X
fnrjrrigatlon.

mining. Bennie. Tcire and Co.

I'ANQYE'S Jacks and Bears, Hydraulic and Screw,

Chain Blocks Covemors Bennie, Tearc and Co.

OLE Agents for Robcy's Steam and Oil Engines.
Arthur leplaatrior and Co., M Pitt;stS'_

MASON'S
Steam Reducing Valves, all sizes, and for

all pressures. H. P. Gregory and Co._

IRRIGATION
andOVatcr Supply

Plants to suit all

Milda requirements (¡Union, Battle, Ltd., 7 Bcnt-st.

F WDR SALE, Stamp Batteries, Pumps, Boilers, Port.
Engines. Piping. Smelters. J. Plumb. Eqiilt-lilrtg.

W?J
w

JODWORK1NO MACHINERY for SALE.
Harries, machinery morell., 207 Crawn-rd, Pinnt.

ANTED, 3-ton Steam-DERRICK CRANE JIB"
30ft radius.

FERRIER and DICKINSON,
14 Martln-pli

WANTED,
a Second-hand MULTITUBULAR BOILER,

externally fired. State number of tubes, size,

and price, to

_

Box 105?. G.P.O.

W^
w*
W

ANTED, 4 or 0 II.P. Vert. Boiler, gd. order. Prico

_to A. Rogers, Cons, Engnr., Arundcl-st, alcbe,

ANTED, 4ln. âereweutting ÍAT11E, gap"b«b
W, H. E" Herald Once.

The Apollo Combination Piano,
READY TO BE PLAYED BY HAND.

Our Circulating Library
of Roll Music

is the largest this side of the glob«,

and contains every piece worth

playing in

GRAND or COMIC OPERA.

MASSES, ORATORIO, 'or

SACRED MUSIC.

CLASSICAL PIECES and

SONGS.

DANCE MUSIC.

COMIC and COON SONGS.

Fresh Shipments by each Mail.

Subscription rates are the lowest

anywhere.

The Apollo Combination Piano,
EEADY TO BE PLATED BY BOLL MTJSIO.

You Don't Buy a Piano

For a Month

or a year.but possibly for a generation.therefore you want

the best, and the latest.

Just as the grand piano displaced the harpsichord of our

forefathers, so the grand piano is making room for the Combination

Piano-an instrument that can be played in two ways.either

by the fingers as usual, or automatically by means of its self-playing

mechanism.

The very latest is the

Apollo Upright Grand
«j

Combination Piano,
admitted by experts to be the very simplest to play.

Ererybody can play this piano.the skilled musician is

delighted with its tone, its touch, and its construction.while the

novice who cannot read a note of music can play on it any piece
ever written, from the simplest "breakdown" to one of Liszt's

difficult fantasies.

We sell for Cash or on Deferred Payments

Packing and Freight Free.

Spare Pianos taken in part payment.

The APOLLO is the most complete
" Two-in-One " Piano made.

It possesses that famous transposing device by which the key of any

piece can be changed instantly. This is only one of its many pointa

of superiority over all other player-pianos.^

CALL IN AND

HEAR IT.

SEND FOR FREE

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

The British Piano Depot, Ltd.,
9 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY (Next Savings Bank),

and 35 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

ON THE LAND.

FARM AND STATION.
|

AGKICULTUBAL EDUCATION.

"HERALD" AND "MAIL"

SCHOLARSHIPS. i

£80 TO BE GIVEN ANNUALLY.

With a view to stimulating higher agricul-

tural education tho proprietors of'the "Sydney

Morning Herald" and the "Sydney Mall" haie

decided to offer annually a scholarship, which

will entitle its holders to two years' free

tuition and board and lodging at tho Hawkes-

bury Agricultural College. Theso scholar-

ships will be each worth £40 a year, and

will be open to all lads In the State whose

parents resido outside the metropolitan aroa.

Tho education and maintenance fco at the

college is £25, so that the amount offered by

tho "Herald" and tho "Mall" will cover the

Incidental expenses Incuired by the successful

students during their course With £40 a

year, tho lads will bo ablo to }nay
their own

train fares to and from the college, purchase

their necessary books, and various apparatus,
and meet such little obligations as modlcino,

sports, and washing bills,

Wo may state that the scheme has met

with a vory cordial reception from the

Minister for Public Instruction, Mr. Hoguo,
and from the Undor-Secretary, Mr. P. Board,
and that loading officers of the Agricultural
Department have expressed much pleasure
at Its announcement Mr. Hoguo has kindly

promised us the ready co-operation of tho

department in the examination of the scholar-
ship candidates, and with this assistance we

proposo to at onco carry the Bcheme into

effect.

One scholarship will be made available

annually, the dato of the examination to bo

announced This yoar tho lads will be asked
to submit themselves at the examinations for

tho State scholarships for the High Schools
Those are hold at soveral country contres as

well as In Sydney, and wo proposo to avail

ourselves of the departmental machlnory
thon at work to award the agricultural
scholarships. Candidates must bo between

the ages of l8 and l8 years of age, 16 bolng
tho minimum at which lads are received Into

the college.

It Is proposed to baso the examinations on

tho papers sot for the High School scholar-

ships, with suitable additions, giving promin-
ence to aubjects of primary importance to the

boy who purposos embarking on an agricul-
tural career. The High School papers will

probably bo made moro difficult, but a de-

finite announcement on this point will bo de-

ferred pending consultation with the Hawkes-

bury Collego and the Department of Publie
Instruction authorlttcs, Our desire Is that

the scholarships winners shall havo shown

somo Inclination and aptitude for rural sub-

jects, but caro will be taken that papers will

not be set which would necessitate a lot of

special study which might not prove of valuo
to tho unsuccessful students Tho Agricul-

tural Department Is to be asked to facilitate

tho arrangements, and we havo every con-

fidence that tho Minlstor for Agriculture,

Mr. Mooro, will regard the undertaking with

approval. No conditions will bo imposed on

the "Herald" and "Mall" students other than

those required of all students entering the

college.

Each year farming becomes moro of a sci-

ence, and the necessity for a higher agricul-
tural oducation moro Imperative. The

Hawkesbury College has demonstrated con-

clusively that under ita present efficient con-

trol is it qualified to turn out a class of

young farmers who may bo Bafely entrusted

to develop to the fullest the
possibilities

of

our vast aroa of agricultural lands. The

Government is wisely increasing tho accom-

modation for students not alone at Richmond,

but also at its various experiment farms, and

It is with tho object of making this excel-

lent training available to the ablest and

brainiest'boys'In tho Staten and emphasising

tho value of equipping tho farmers of the

futuro with a knowledge of the best methods

of practico that wo make this offer to tho

country people.
Details will be announced at an early date.

ITEMS.

Horses aro,booming. Last week, at Albion

Park, a sale wns hold by Mr. A. A. Brown,

which had a full attendance -of buyers.

Porty-ono horses wero sold at satisfactory

fleures. Some of the animals brought as

much'as £45, £40; two sold at £35, two at

£32 10s, Í5 from £20 to £30, and 20 at

from £6 to £20.

The dry weather now being experienced

on tho South Coast does not augur well for

the spring, as there has boen 'practically no

rain since Juno, when thore was an abun-

dance of it. The change of seasons on tho

coast is ofton a thorne for discussion, and

the dry' weather now experienced is in mark

od contrast to the old days, when the rain

carno plentifully and seasonably. At Albion

Park wator for domestic purposes Is becom-

ing scarce, and carting has had to be re-

sorted to. Around Dapto farmers have com-

menced to hand-feed with chaff. and bran.

The "plantor" crops aro of little uso now,

the frosts and tho "westorllos" having played

havoc with thom. Tho feeding problem on

tho coast points to ensilage bolng tbo solu-

tion, and those who supply tho Sydney mar-

ket with milk know that plenty of nutritious

foed is essential to success.

The English Board of Agriculture, in a re-

cent report, givo the following comparison
of the buttor-malttng qualifications of vari-

ous breeds of cattle and tho relativo amount

!>f milk for each lib of butter-Shorthorn and

Ayrshire, lib butter from 231b to 301b milk;

Dovon, Kerry, Dexter, lib from 201b to 241b

milk; Jersey, Guernsey, lib from 161b to 201b

milk. From these results they concludei

"that
'

the cattle most suitable for buttor

making- the climatic conditions not bolng toa

sovoro-arq tho Channel breeds (Jersey and

Guernsey), or animals that havo some cross

of those In their blood." Very similar ex-

perience has been found in Australia. There

Is a consensus of opinion that the Ayrshire
Is a very consistent ylcldor on country that

suffers with extended periods of dry woathor.
Tho oxporienco hero with the Ayrshiro-Jorsoy
cross coincides with tho home opinion.

Orchardists, especially thoBo whoso proper-

ties adjoin buBh land, aro having a buBy time

with borors. The boring beotles-both in-

troduced and indigenous-aro responsible for

tho destruction of many fruit trocs. Afl with

all other pests, provention Is better than

cure, for even If the life of the tree is saved

the tunnels through the bark and wood affect

its vitality.
The following treatment will

bi. found a useful preventive Treat tbo

tree with a tar wash made up of ono gallon

of tar to two of wator, boil 20 minutes, and

Btlr In 100 gallonB of water. In practice,

spraying is the boat mothod of applying tho

solution. Tho application is best mado be-

fore tho buds burst in tho caso of summer

fruit trees, and the present would be a suit-

able time. With orango trees and other

evorgreons soloct tho time when tbo tree

1B not carrying fruit. Where borors aro

actually in the wood, cut away any part badly
riddlod and burn. Pill up any holes with

koroseno, and plug up the oponings. Once

borors aro well established, it is very diffi-

cult to kill them.

Tho seventh annual roport of tbo Quirindi
District P. A. and H. Association, to bo re-

ferred to a gonoral mooting of members on

September 5, shows this socioty to bo In a

sound position. Tbo lato show was a distinct

success, and tho bank balance Increased from

last year. Tho one regrettable portion of the

roport is that roforrlng to tho falling-off in

membership. In a district such as Quirindi

increase, not dec. ease, should bo yearly re-

corded.

From the "West Australian" we loam that

Mr. J. II. Wilbur has boon speaking in praise
of tho flour from tho eastorn States. Its su-

periority to that of Weitern Australian flour

Iii du« to it* gratter gluten content!. Th»t

bakers and others also prefer It In the west

1B clear from tho prices quoted, eastern being

£9)15s>per ton, whereas .local W.A. is only

bringing £8 10s. It Is not long since our

farmers awoke to the importance of growing

strong wheats. The efforts on the part of

Mr. Wilbur to stimulate a Uko production lu

his own State will be aided by the successful

manner in which they aro being produced

hore. It is often pointed out, at least from a

military point of view, the mistake made In

having Sydney the terminus of the whole of

our railway systems, and that in time of war

an enomy would, by capturing Sydney, paralyse

the whole interior trade. Bo this ever so

Iruc,
tho fact remains that centralisation

has Its benefits in peace times The large

mills situated in Sydney are enabled to secure

different strength whoats from any of the

districts direct by rail, thereby enabling them

to grade their flour to any strength, cheaper

than is possible In Western Australia, where

the mills are not in such advantageous posi-

tions. There is no reason why Western

farmers should not grow the requisite amoun'

of strong whoats. There would havo boon

no need to export tho 100,000 bushels which

Western Australia shipped last year It the

whoat had^been of equal quality to that pro-

duced in the eastern States

A PROMISING EXPORT SEASON.

COLD STORAGE FACILITIES

The export trado in pcrlshablo products

of this State has in the past season been

vory satisfactory, and the indications are

that this year will soe a much greater lu-'

creaso of business. The activity now be-

ing displayed by the largo freezing estab-

lishments io eroding additional accommo-

dation
'

for butter, mutton, beof, eggs, and
rabbits Is evidence that they at least have

an optimistic idea of the future require-
ments in this respect. Some idea of tho

additional freezing space that will be avail-

able this spring for this class of storage

may bo gathered from the fact that the

Farmers and Dairymen's Milk Company Is

about completing a further 81,000 cubic feet

of cold storage spaco suitable for freezing

butter and meat, or chilling eggs, fruit, etc.

The rooms aro to bo worked on tho direct

expansion system, and each room is so designed

that it can bo used either for chilling or

froozlng purposes. Tho Glaciarlum Company
is activity engaged in completing its cold

storago spaco, and in a few wooks will have1

no less than 26,000 cubic feet available.

Amongst the other establishments which
bava augmon'ed their ¿paco In this direction

aro tho Fresh Food and loo Company, tho

Metropolitan Ice Company, Sandown Meat

Works, and EIrt and Company.
It is a sign of the times that companies

trading In this class of goods are now pre-

pared to do business In a direction which

formerly they fought shy of. Spaco was

limited, and the firms had their own special
lines, and nothing else could bo accommodat-

ed. The Government at that time had to
como to tho aid of producors , who had out-
side lines. For this purpose cold storage
space was secured, and much of the business

.which is now carried on by private enter-

prise carno through these experimental cf
i forts. The Government is still making fur-

ther experiments to assist tho producers in

uow directions, as in fruit.
The generally favourable aspect in dairy-

ing districts, the prosperous outlook over a

largo area of pastoral country, and tho un-

certainty of Dr. Danysz's efforts to exter-

minate the rabbit make for a furtherance of
trade. The shipping companies interested
aro alive to tho probable requirements of ex-

tended space this season.

The cost of storage was at one timo an

item to bo reckoned with, but now, oven

although wages of storing empioyoes have

lncreasçd, It shows considerable reduction,
and compares favourably with the charges in

other countries. Anything tondlng to Im

provo the facilities for the man on the land
to disposo of his surplus products must
stimulato land settlement, and thus provo a

potent factor In the prosperity of the Stato,

UNHAPPY FEÜITGEOWEKS.

SEVEN HILLS1 GROWERS AGAIN.

"Seven Hills Grower" writes:-Mr. Ward's
retort in

'

your MSBÜV ojKWidäy last was a

little premature. Had ho seen "Penrith Grow-

er's'^
remarks in. the same issue he might

hâvo altered his tone. Tho notorioty men-

tioned by Mr. Ward might prove a blessing
to the fruitgrowers generally, if not to the

ngonts. Ro tho meeting of buyors, Mr. Ward

evidently misunderstood my meaning, or pos-

sibly did not wish to understand. A meot

ing of buyors could be called at the Fruit

Exchange (which would bo tho most conve-

nient plnco for that purpose) to consider tho

buying of the case that contains tho fruit. If

they agroe to do this, that will settlo tbo caso

question for nil parties concerned.
The "rosy dream might bo realised If thoso

"unscrupulous, hard-hoartod agents" men-

tioned woro out of the markets, and good,
conscientious ones In thoir placo, ' who would

bo satisfied with a fair por oont. commission.

I know of one or two agents who take an in

tornst In their clients, but in'my'opinion tho

majority of them don't caro who sinks BO long
ns thoy swim.

The question at issue was not tho wall of

the other States, nor tho quality or quantity
of fruit wo grow, it was tho case that con-

tains-the fruit, and I say onco moro, that un

IPSB wo got a standard case, costing no moro

than Gd pr 7(1. wo might as well koop to the

gincase and the dopoalt systom. As regards
tho "agents' paradise," tho growers' cry will

bo wlth'"Penrlth Grower," a suitable standard

case, or down with the agents and follow tho

ctamplo of Now Zealand, selling tho fruit by
auction, as Is dono hore with nearly every

other Uno of produce.
'

FOREST REGENERATION.

(By J.D.M.)
A short timo ago, for recreative purposes,

the writer Indulged himself In a tour to the

upper sources of the Richmond River In

the M'Pherson Range, that forms part of

the northern boundary of this State. While
wandering about over the spurs of the range
and In tho valleys densely covored with

shrubs and trees, designated o^ "cedar

brushes," In quest of flock pigeons that

periodically visit the scrubs to feed on the

fruit of tho wild fig-tree, ho occasionally met

with an opon space that had beon previously
occupied by some giants of the forest. Grow-

ing there wore countless numbers of seed-

ling codar saplings, standing as closely to-

gether as the straw Btoms In a wheat Hold,
tall and straight. On observing them, the

thought suggested Itsolf, Is It not possible
to thin thoai sailings and allow them to

Increaso In sl¡>o, and provide valuablo timber

for a future day? The present trees havo

boon, in many cases, wantonly destroyed. In

sovoral plaioH largo codar logs that timber-

getters have ticen unable to remove are

seen grnfainlly going to docay, yet, though
probably having lain thero for years, are,
with the exception of tho sap wood. In a

wonderful state of preservation, evidencing
the durability of the timber. In thinning
out tho young trees many men, under a

capablo Instructor, could bo profitably em-

ployed making provision for tho wants of tho

rising and futuro generations. By judicious
clearing the growth of other valuablo trees
would be groatly accelerated, such as the

rosewood, tulipwood, rlbbonwood, marblewood,
pine, tallowwood, bean trees, Ironbark, etc.,
all producing valuablo timber for cabinet
work and building purposes.

Our virgin forests havo contained, and still

contain, a largo number of young trees that.
If attended to, Increaso In value each year
they stand. Thinning is of groat import-
ance In securing good timber. Seedlings are
genorally so crowded when young that thoy
increaso rapidly in height, and produce
slondor trunks froo from sido branches. This

crowding should be prevented by removing
tho weaker and less valuable saplings, and

giving the bettor ones sufficient loom to de-

velop. In the courso of a few years, the

saplings reserved will again crowd one anothor
when the process of removing Inferior trocs
muBt bo repeated. When tho Anal stand of
troos Is approaching maturity, thinning should
bo continuad to admit light and air, so as to

produce the conditions under which young
troos dovolop to best advantage. The In-

creaso of wood Is proportional to leaf sur-

face, thercforo the land should bo kept as

noarly as possible covored with a canopy of
leaves that should bo on troos that aro valu-

ablo for tholr timber. Leave» need light,
thoroforo partly-shaded branchos form but

little and imperfect wood, and those that are

dooply shaded die
out, Crowding provonts

the formation of branches on trees, and Is

Important In securing the best timber. But
as overcrowding causes docay, It Is important
to do the thinning as soon an tho tree has

taken on a proper form Crowding on ono

side cause crooks, which can ho prevented by
cutting off Um crowding tree «r hranch.

The forest can bo regenerated by suckers.
Tho stumps of millions of trees that havo been
felled havo thrown out suckors, with the

excoptlon nf ono or two, which Bhould bo cut

off, and the remaining one loft to mature,
and thuB tho supply of timber for building pur-
poses wtll be kept up for years to come. A

plin similar to that recommended for the
treatment et e«d»r leedllogt li »pp.UcabU to

thou growing up where valuable trees once

stood. The thickets of seodllngs that have

sprung from tbo seeds shed by the valuable
red gum trees that in former years stood

thickly/together on the banks of the Murray
and Murrumbidgee should be thinned out,

while a heavy debt is being piled up for futuro

general lons to liquidate
At tho present time timber merchants,

builders, and tradesmen meet with great dif-

ficulty in procuring soft woods, onco so plen-

tiful on the coast lands. The supply, at in-

creased cost, is drawn from Queensland and

Now Zealand, and through the Insufficiency

some firms of joiners have boen compelled

to close their places of business.

BEGA CREAMERY COMPANY.

A SUCCESSFUL HALF-YEAR.

BEGA.-The output of the Bemboka Co-

operative Creamery Company, Limited, for the

month ended July 31 was 15,6071b of butter,

which realised £711 gross, suppliers boing

paid net cheques amounting to £625, showing
the chargo of manufaoturo, marketing, etc., to

bo £89.

Tho half-yearly meeting of the sharoholdors
ni tho Boga Co-operative Creamery Company,
Limited, was held on Saturday afternoon, Mr.

Thomas Darcy, chairman of directors, presid-

ing. Tho roport and balance-sheet for tho

'six months ended Juno 30 showed that during
tho period under review 743,9221b, or over 334

tons, of butter wcro manufactured. Of this

quantity fifiO.MClb woro sold in tho Australian

?arket, 981 por cent, of which realised tho ex-

tremo top market rates. S3,53Glb wero ox

ported. Tho total amount realised for buttor,
including an advance on export butter, was

£30,723 7s 2d, or 9.8d per lb. Tho cost of

manufacture, marketing, etc.,
was about l_d

per lb. During tho export season 249,2001b of

buttor woro oxported, on which a lo3S of £238
7s 9d occurred. Tho building, plant, and ma-

chinery account as it stands in the books of

tho company is £3817 13s 7d, which has been

written down to £2109 11s 7d. It 1B proposed
to increase tho plant by adding larger freez-

ing power and additional accommodation to

deal moro efficiently with the output. A con-

tract has been lot for the oroctlon of a now

brick office. Tho Bum of £507 19s 2d Is at the

credit of tho profit and loss account. From

this amount £108 9s 7d, being at the rato of

10 per cent, of tho valuo of the building, plant,

machinery, otc, was written off for deprecia-
tion. A dividend at tho rato of 6 por.cont.

was paid on tho capital, amounting to £179

2s, tho balance bolng carried forward. Tho

company has £2201 Its 2d to tho credit of

tho Aro and marino insuranco reservo fund.

During the half-year tho company recoivod a

bonus of £253 15s from tho Coastal Farmers'

Co-oporativo Socioty. Tho diroctors woro ora

poworod to rotain jd por lb of the total sup-

ply, to próvido against any loss which may

occur during tho coming export season should

thoy docido to export.

ERADICATING PRICKLY PEAR.

SCONE.-The LandB Department is about to

conduct an experiment on a fairly extensive

scale with a vlow to eradicating tho prickly

pear, which covors largo aroas of valuable

land, and is a great post in this district.

During his recent visit to Scono, tho Mini-

ster for LandB had his attontlon drawn to

tho matter of the temporary common, which,
aa well an the permanent common, is thickly
covored with tho plant. On his return to

Sydney, Mr. Ashton arranged with a firm in

the city, which claims tp havo a liquid that

will destroy tho pear, to conduct experiments
on tbe temporary common, and Mr. A. H.

Campboll, tho firm's representative, was in

Soone on Friday for tho purpose ot making
necessary preliminary arrangomonts In con-

nection thorowith. Tbo liquid Is to be ap-

plies with a Tyreo Sprayor. Tho experiment
will be watched with much Intorost locally.

PASTURES BOARDS.

QUEANBEYAN.-At tho monthly mooting of

the directors of the Queanbeyan Stock Board
It was resolved that nil.owners and occupiers
of land should commenco the work of sup-

pressing and destroying rabbits from October

1, and continuo such work for a poriod of 12

months, the means to he uBed being poisoning,
trapping, and fumigating. The stock In-

spector reported that generally people com-

plained that rabbits did not tako the poison
woll, and it was certain there were not many
soon In tho trail of the poison cart, but there

was roason to supposo Hint good work could
now bo dono with the poison cart. Rabbits
woro not no numerous as they wore somo
months ago, and owing to tho cold woather
It Is not unnatural they should, seek sholtor
to die. A good many young ones woro mak-

ing their appearance, and whore other means

were not vigorously adopted poisoning should

|
be continuously, tried. Splendid work by, net

ting, digging out of burrows, and burning of

harbour has been done on the Tuggranong es-

tate, and is still bolng continued. There

are about 5000 acres netted in, from 4000 ot

which rabbits aro practically excluded. The|
work has boen carried on in a thorough
workmanliko fashion, and prosontB itsolt

in the way of an object-lesson in rabbit

fighting that cannot fail to impress anyono
who seos it with the belief that the begin-
ning of the end of tho rabbit question has

come, as far as Tuggranong is concerned.

Young lambs were suffering in many places
from the sovority of tho weather and tho want

of green feed.

THE SHEARING.

SCONE.-Shearing has commenced, the first
two sheds being Leighton Park (Mr. J. L.

Tulloch's) and Thomthwaito (Mrs. Flnlay'ß).'
Belltrcos (MosBrs. II. E. A. ana V. White's)
and Abbotsford (Mr. W. E, Abbott's) . com-

mence next Thursday. Sheep aro in splendid
condition, and good clips aro cortain.

I

-

IMPEDING SETTLEMENT.

COROWA.-Three months ago a ballot was

held hero for a number of settlement leases

on the Corowa-Daysdalo stock routo, yet no

action lins been taken by the local land board

for confirmation to the successful applicants.
This delay means the loss of a season to thom,
as tho land Is heavily timbered. Furthor de-

lay will restrict the aroa that could bo plaood
under cultivation, as nolthor clearing nor fenc-

ing can be gono on with. Tho Mulwala blocks

are to bo mado available next month, whon a

large number of applicants aro expectod.

CROPS SEVERELY DAMAGED.

WEST MAITLAND.-A sovoro frost yester-
day morning damaged, the crops in tho district
to the extont of £100. Early grape vinos es-

pecially suffered honvily, and somo vineyards
looked to-day as if a bush Uro had passed
through thom. Tho season is very dry, and

rain is badly wanted.

WINEGROWERS' PETITION.

CESSNOCK.-A mooting of tho winegrowers
of the Cesnock district was hold in the Shlro

Councll-chnmbors on Thursday aftornoon. Tho

objoct of tho mooting wu3 to obtain signa-
tures of tho winegrowers to a petition ask-

ing the Premier to introduco a separate Act
from the Liquor Act to regulate tho salo of

Australian wlno. Aftor discussion, it was

unanimously agreed to sign tho petition pray-
ing for tho reparation of tho wino trndo from

that of the general Liquor Act, and tho signa-
tures of every winogrowor in tho room was
forthcoming.

THE JERSEY HERD BOOK.

Mr. J. H. Rose, Burwood, writos:-I notice
In your lsuo a report of the Jersey Herd

Society, which glvoH the names of a few of
the leading members only. As a member of
the society I take exception to this. I notice
tho names of Mr. J. Hicks, of Prospect, and

Bovcral others who have Joined the society
were Qjnlttod, and It looks as if. the only
thing wantod is tbo gulnoa to swell tho funds
for mon with largo herds, which I may state
Is not fair, aB a man with only one good cow

Is entitled to be treated in an impartial man-
ner.

I LAND BALLOT AT URANA.

THE CULLIVEL LANDS.

WAGGA.-Tho balloting in connection wltb

the applications for conditional purchase
loasoB of four blocks of 500 acres each, in the

parishes of Cullivel and Butherwa, county of

Urana, took place at the Urana Crown Lands
Offlco on Thursday morning, Of the 237 ap-
plicants for the lands tho land board admit-
ted 224 to ballot. The successful appli-
cants were:-William M'Mahon, of Mulwala;
Robert Ferguson, of Coolamon; Rolnhold Gus-
tav Ebert, of French Park, near Tho Rock;

and Patrick Joseph Gleeson, of Lockhart.

DAIRYING.

MOLONG.-At the half-yearly mooting of
shareholders In tho Molong District Dairying
Company, tho balance-sheet discloHod lhat
£2880 had boon paid for cream, and £1198
for milk during tho six months ended Juna
30. Tho sales of butler amounted to £4659.
A debit balance to profit and loss of £177

was shown. The chairman moved ,tho adop-
tion of the report, and in doing so, com-
mented jupon tbe lncreued interest of Ute

being displayed by district dairymen in the

matter of making provision for saving (od
dor for bad seasons.

RAVAGES OP THE BOT FLY.

I

PEAK HILL.-A numbor of horses have re-

cently died from the ravage, of tho bot fly.

Mr. Jacob Hull has lost three hoad, and Mr.

William Myors also lost threo. A poBt-mor
l

tem showed that tho intostincs woro a living
mass of bots.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BULLI.-At a meeting of frultgrowors hold

here, It was decided to form a branch of

tho Frultgrowors" Union. Mr. H. Spinks was

elected president of the branch, Mr. F. Wal-
ker socrotary, and Mr. F. Ford troasuror. A

mooting is to bo hold In Wollongong, with

tho object of settling a pormanont mcoting
placo, and the socrotary wns directed to
write to all tho fruitgrowers ot the district
to attond tho same.

COOMA.-Almost all portions of the district
aro suffering as the result of a dry autumn
and prolonged dry wintor. Hand-feodlng of
stock Is being rosorted to. Tho northern

portion of the district is in fair condition.

Inches of soaking rain aro noeded to ensuro

grass for tho spring.
COONAMBLE.--The Farmers and Settlers'

Association complain of tho long delay Jn
holding tho meetings of tho land board, and

ask that thoy bo held quarterly In future

Tho Pastures Protection Board havo de-

cided to ask the Government, undor section
297 of tho P.P. Act, for a subsidy of 10s In

tho £ on all rates collected annually for the

purpose of destroying rabbits on unoccupied
Crown land.

WELLINGTON.-Soveral hare drives have
boen held this week, with good results. At
Mossra. Bracken and W. Kennedy's estate.
Ponto, 679 hares and rabbits were accounted
for. 441 woro kllcd at Mr. A. S. Barton'B
Micketymulga, 377 on C. Finch's property, and
45* at Messrs. R. Glddlngs's and J. Martin's
places, Suntop,

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

COONAMBLK.-The following «took passings are re-j

ported:-IS rams, Vatua to Klrcaldlo, Peter Mill; 8D0,
ewen, Eurimie to lllllcroy, .1. A. Colwell; ¡1700 mixed

sheep, Boundary (Jato to Narromine, Sullivan Uros.
;

170 fat sheep, Lucky Comer to Sydney, T. Curry; 110

fat sheep, Teridgerie to Sydney, L. J,
Curry; 20

mina, Vatua to Lillyvale, T. HUSH; 740 fat wether*,
Warrana to Sydney, Wm. Keogh ;

1000 fat sheep,
Heanbah to Sydney, Haynes anil Hain; f»24 fat ßliecp,
Dimble to Sydney, W. O. Taylor; 010 fat sheep, Myall
Glen to Sydney, W. \V. Fisher; 10 rain», Vatua to
Nyngan, J. Goldsmith; COO fat sheep, Quilbone to
Sydney, J. Veech; 50 rains. Calga to Warialdu, L. A.
Dangar; 30 rams, Calga to

Warialda, M*Kny Uro».;
170 wether«, Calga to Eunonyhareena, W. Mourltz;
CM) mixed sheep, Dnndy to Sydney, Morse and Tourle;

420 fat ewes, Tourabelc to Sydney, P. Landers; HT»

tat wethers, Tymalda to Sydney, B. J. Sherwood; 2,T7

mixed fats, Merri Merri to Sydney, J. n. Peacock; 886
mixed iota, Woolingar to Sydney, ,1. Robertson.

THE CAMP SCHOOLS.
-.-» -

WORK OF OBSERVATION.

Boys attonding tbo Borry Camp Schools woro

induced, by a prlzo offorod by the organising
offlcor, Mr. A. E. Cradlck, to put their Im-

pressions Into writing In tbo form of unsay»
on Ufo In the country, Its people, and its In-
dustries, as they appeared to the minds of the

lads. Eighty-six essays were sent In, and
tbo best In the ordor of morlt wore:

1, E. Cotterlll, Fort-street (camp school's prize); 2,

O. Catt, Carlingford; 3, A. McParland, Glenmore
road, Paddington; 4, L. Mny, Rozelle, P. Mool «talc,
Dulwich Hill, P. Franks, Carlingford (aoq.l; 7, O. S.

Cornish, Mosman; 8, R. Thornton, Canterbury; 9, II.

McKorn, Summer Hill; 10, II. Emmerson, Rozelle; 11,

V. Bugler, Forest Lodge, 0. Saxby, Dulwich Hill
(non.,); 13, W. Corrigin, Alexandria; J4, It. II. Mac-

kay, Mortdale; 15, C. Curta, Bondi, R. Black, Rose
Bay (acq.); 17, II. W. Corbett, Waverley; l8, It.

Newland, Leichhardt; 19,
J. Dickson, Hinllh-Btrect, Ral-

main, N. McDowell, Clcnmnrc-road, Paddington (acq.);
21, E. Courtney, Rose Bay, A. Lewis, Kensington,

N. Siiarrc, Paddington, VV. Kilner, Stanmore, .1. Creigh-
ton, Bondi, F. Hohnes, Waverley, F. Waugh, Croydon
(aeq.).

Mr. Cradlck reports that the work was gen-
erally of a very high ordor. In tho majority
of papors sont In, boys mado effootlvo use of

sketches, graphs, and diagrams to assist lu
tho expression of tholr moaning. The Illus-

trations of Black, Cotterlll, Cutt, and M'Far
land woro the best

soon, wliilo tho lnngungo
used by Bugler, Nowland, Dickson, Mackay,
M'Korn, Thornton, Cornish, and Cotterlll wa»

at tho hoad of a lltr, of 88 ossays under review.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH ia paved with good diges-
tion. Ulara'" Vegetable Charcoal purifies the system.
Invaluable for IntiiKCstlon Diarrhoea, Fever», otc.

Powder in bottles, 2s, 4s Gil. Biscuits In tins, la, 2s, 4s.

All Chemists. Urang, Wlgtnore-st, London, Eng.-Advt.
Woods' Crest Pennermlnt Cure for Cough» and Collis

never fail«. U «T.-Adv»,_t__, ,

I SCIENCE OF MAN.

AUSTRALIA'S PREHISTORIC INHABÎ- S
TANTS. il

Tho socond wlntor mooting of tho Royal
Anthropological Society of Australasia, hold
at tho Town Hall yostorday, possessed somo

intorosting features. Dr. Alan Carroll gnvo
an address on "Tho Races of Mankind," pro
facing his remarks with a romindor that tho

Royal Anthropological Socloly of Australasia
was tho oldoBt royal society in tho world)
dealing with tho pclcnco of man. Tho loo
turor doalt with Uio various kinds of flint

implomonlB and tho mon who used thom,
tracing tho racos from tho Pygmlos of Africa,
tho rnpuanu of Melanesia, to tho Drn.vldi.infl

of India nnd Australnsln. Tho Lybians,
Moors, AtlantianB, Egyptians, Orooks, Roi

mans, Chinese, Malays, Polyiioslnus, Papuans,
Molanoslans, and our own Australasian race»,

woro all touched upon In nu intorosting way.
An exhibition of bkull moasururaents nnd nu

explanation as to how races wura to bo clas-
sified from anthropomotrlcal specimens waq
glvon.

Spooking on a roport glvon to tho Boolotj)
by tho curator of tho Warrnambool Museum.
Dr. Carroll showod Jiow," from tho finding»

of tho impressions of a human foot in a,

quarry nt Warrnambool, Victoria, Australia
can claim to havo boon inhabited somo

thousands of yoars ago. Tho black pooploa
of Australia, ho said, wero of throo distinct
races, tho Negritos, PapuanB, nnd tho Dni
vidlanB. Thero woro ovor COO dialects among;
those blacks, and those dialects tondod lo.

incroaso rather than to decreuso, bocnuBO

tho BorcorosK of tho trlbos would not por
mit bho uso of a nntuo of a person who died«
and thus another name lind to bo invontod.
Tho history of tho Polynesian islnndors waa

briefly traced, and the simplicity of tholr

lnnguago oxplalnod. Various intorosting ob-

jects from Egypt, Oroeco, Enslor Island, FIJI,
otc, woro exhibited by tho socloly. Dr. Car-
roll, Dr. Humphroy, Miss Georgina King.

Mrs. WIndoyor Edmonds, Mr. Isidoro Kozmln
sky, Mr. A. L. P. Cameron, Mr Harry Stock«
dalo, and Captain William Thomson.

CORONER'S INQUESTS.

DEATH FROM BURNS.
1

[

Tho City Coroner hold a magisterial In-
quiry yosterday touching tho doalh of James
Norman Loach, who died from burns, sup-
posed to havo been caused through glorying)
with matches. Tho child was 2 yours anil 4
months old, und wns playing In the yard willi

his brother, whon tholr mother was attractad

by scroams. On going out she found his
clothes on Uro. Sho put out tho flames and
took him to tho hospital, but ho died tho
samo night from shock, tho result of tim

uovoro burns.
Tho coroner found accordingly,

AN INFANT ASPHYXIATED.

Tho City Coroner yostorday hold an inquest
regarding tho death of a newly-born infant,
which was found lu a lano off Llborty-st, Now

town, on tho lflth inst. Tho medical ovldonco
t&tiowod that tho child had broathod, and
that there woro no marks of vlolnnco on It.

Death was duo to asphyxia. Thoro woro no1

signs of its having boon strangled or drownod.
, The coroner found . that death was duo to

»Bphyxla, probably duo to suffocation, but'
whothor accidentally or othorwlso thoro waa
no evidence to enablo him to say.

-i
i

m

I. 0. RECHABITES,

At the half-yearly meeting of tho Independent Oriîe*
of Kcchabitrs the district nfllccrs submitted

report»
showing that there bad been an increase in this

membership, whlcii now totals 3301 adults and 2013

juveniles. Tho balancc-shoct showed tho total fund»
of the Order in the district to be al!lfi, 100, an increase
of £1108 (jntcresl not included). 'HIP inereaso for Mia
not-responding period of last year wa« JC«72. In lim
funeral fund the 111001110 (not Including Interest) wai

over £012, and the claims £40. Only ono
man, oni%

woman, mid one child had died in Hie six months,
'lim district M'cn-lary hail Interviewed the Registrar,
with the result that It in probable, as »non as tint

legal
alterations ian bo made, the llrrhiilillos will bit

able to Insure their juveniles for X10 at death for ona

penny per week. .

WHOOPING COUCH.
! Tho surest and quickest euro for this dis-

tressing complaint Is Dr, Sheldon's Now Dis-
covery. It. promptly rollovos, and In a vory,
Bhorl timo complotoly euroB oven the worst
enuc«. Dr. Sheldon's Now Dlscovory is a

remedy that nil mothorB can glvo to tholr
children without hesitation, as it can do np

harm, and must provo beneficial. Is lid and 3a

Unequalled and Invincible far Coughs and Cold»-*
Wood»'. Crest Ceppcrinint Our«, la

8il,-Adyi. .__"j
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r DEATHS.
BALDOCK.-August 10, at her daughter's residence.

Janet, relict of the late Len is Baldock, in her 85tb

ycar

BALPE-August 8, -it C-boine N 7 Jamci T Bolfe,

youngest son of the late lames Balfe of Cardcns

town, Co Roscommon, Ireland li 1 P

BROWN -August 19 at his lite residence, Houghton
le

Spring, Burwood in his 7Slh }ear. Colin Brown,

j

late monagcr of the Commercial Bank Oxford street

dearly beloved husband of Charlotte Lruwn and son

I of the late Captain Colin Brown, of Melbourne

Funeral on Wedncsdaj afternoon

CROSSLAND -August 19, at her residence, Galston

the beloved wife of Burton Crosland, ot bronchial

pneumonia
DENSTON -August 17, at his late residence, Bourke

street, Darlinghurst,
Chirks

Duiston, aged oí

DE FRAIVE -August 19 1907, at Ins residence,
The Anchorage Stanton load Simmer Hill, Captain
George De I raine

aged 48 "cars

DRINAN -August 17, at Sydnc}, Isnbella Marian,
of Glenfield House, I lverpool widow of the late

Mejor W Bcrrj Drinan, lil. Battalion 9th (Norfolk)

Regiment), aged 02

DLOY ER-August 10 at his late residence 00 nor
grave street, Paddington (formorlj of Waterloo),
William, beloved husband of Mary Glover, aged 00

5ears By request, no flowers

BOIINSTOV-August 11, the child (boy), 10 months
old of Norman Wing Johnston, from bronchitis, den-
tition

McOO\ FRN -August 13, 3007 it her residence,
j Waitara, Bulwer

street. West Maitland, Lydia 8,
beloved vvitc of John MeGovern, aged T2 years
rest

MARS -August 19, at his residence, 132 Phillip street,
Sydney, John, the beloved husbind of Mary Pears,

I and second son of the late Archibald Pears, of Dur
I ham England and brother of 1 liornas Pears, Dipton

England, in his 05th j tar, late of Orange Home
papers please copy

BIDDALL - \ugust \<i mm at his parents' residence,

Aijindel,
Pcnl lvii street, Bondi Charles beloved son

of Mr und Mrs Archibald biddall aged 21 jcars
WALSH -August II, 1907 at her late residence. Albc

marie and Denison streets Newtown, Lliza Jane

(Lily) Walsh, aged 31 j car« RIP

IN MEMORI&M.
ADAMS -Tn sad and loving memory of my dear hui

band, Thomas Callicrs Adams, -nho departed this life

at his residence, Tden
street, Arncliffe, August 20,

I

100J His memory du ills within the huirla of
those who knew lils worth Inserted by his loving
wife

¡ADAMS -In sad and loving memory of our dear
father, Thomas Calliors Adams, who departed tins

t

life at Ins residence, I den streit, Arncliffe, August
20, 1004 Most di arl} loved, now sadly missed
Inserted by his loving sons and daughters

BRERETON -In sad but loving memory of our dearly
loyod and only daughter, Matilda 1 stlicr Rebecca,
who departed this life August 20, 1001, aged 34

I years
Gone from us, oh, how sadly we miss jon

Our own darling lottie, jour memory we'll keep
Í Never till life ends slid! we ever forget you,

Dear to our hearts is the place where you sleep
Inserted by lier loving parents, Ihoinas and Matilda
Wood

CRUDEN -In sad and loving memory of my dear

wife, Millie Gruden, who departed lins life at Syd
enham, on Vugust 20 1000 Inserted by her lov

ing husband and fauulj

EVANS -In loving remembrance of William Ellis

Evens, who departed this life August 20, 1S90, at
hi« residence, 101 Wellington street .Waterloo In

j srrtcd by ins loving d ltightcrs, J mc Ellen Evans
and Mrs Alice Louisa Parkinson

GIBSON -In sad but loving memorv of our dear

non, Rnyimnd Charles (Ita>) who died August ¿0,
1008 at Lord street ROM ville aged 11 j ears and

"

t months Inserted by his lovin¿ parents,
Iraak

und \ci i Gibson

GIBSON -In loving niemorv of our dear nephew Rav
mond Charles (Ray), who departed tins life Augutt
20 ]906, at his p irents resilience Claremont, Rose
nile Inserted b} his loving aunts, E Grant and

O Warburton It I P

GILI* S-In sad but loving memory of my dear bus
band Clive Oughton Giles, who departed this lite

August 20th 1002,
at Ins Into residence I vphn

House, Woollahra Point Inserted by his loving
wife, Pvclyn Giles

CRIfTIN -In loving memory of our dear brother

Willie Griffin late sergeant D Company, 2nd

Infantry Regiment, who died at his parents' resi-

dence, 70 Alice street Newtown, August 20, ISO.,

aged 27 years Inserted by ins sisters Ellen and

Gertie, and brothers Jame» and Leslie

X3KONOW-In loviug memory of my dear husband, John

Grono«, who died August 20, 100O Inserted by his

loving wife Elizabeth Gronow Gone but not for
gotten Home pipers pic isc cop}

HARMEY -In loving remembrance of my dear brother,

StiphVi Hormcy, who departed this life on August 20,
1005 Inseitcd bv Ins loving sister Katie, Kinma

HARPFR -In memory of Maud Alice Constance,
dearly loved wife of John leonard Harper, who

departed this life August 20 1900 Inserted by her
'

husband and children, Leslie, Leonard, Nita, and
Ellen

HFNRY-In loving memory of our dear brothers John

and CharleB, who died at Sjdncy August 20, 1D01,
and Augubt 20 1005 Inserted by their sorrowing
brothers and sister lames, Minnus Patrick, and

Tulla Henry Never to he forgotten
KELLY -In loving memory of Mary Jane Kell}, be

loved wife of Patrick Kell} who died \ugust 20

1006 Inserted by her loving husband, Patrick

Kelly
KELLY-In

loving memorv of our dear daughter,

Mary Jane Kell} who died August 20, 1900 In
fierted by her loving fallici and mother, Mr and
Mrs. M Lcddcn

KELLY -In loving memory of our dearly beloved

sister, Mary lane who departed
this life August 20,

1 1906, aged 25 years Inserted by he- loving I rother
and Bister, William and Annie I edden RIP

KFLLY-In loving memory of our deir sister Mary
Tane, who died at North S>dnev August 20 1000

Inserted bv her loving sister and brother in law,
Tulla and Leonard W intcrhottom

K1 IS-In Bad and loving memory of Mary Ann

(Minnie) Ke}S who depirted tills life August 20

3890, |in her 23rd }car Inserted by her loving
daughter, Minnie I L hvs

K1 -S-In loving memory of our dear sister m law,

Mary Ann (Minnie) lvc}s who departed this life

I August 20, 1800 in her 23rd }car Inserted bj lier

'

loving sister in law and brother in law, M and G
Hall

MAOKEN/IF -In loving memory of ni} dear mother,
Louisa Macl credo (nee Smith) late of Wollongong,
who departed tins liff \ugust 20th 1903 in her
PSlh }ear Sleep on dear mother Inserted hy her

loving daughter, M A Swain, 213 Mfrcd street,
North Sydney

MOYSI -In loving memory of
my

dear and only

brother, John ?'Henry Moyse who died August 19
ISOa Inserted by his loving sister, Louisa an i

brother in law Tolin Ihorrns, Hunter River Hotel,
Sussex street, S}dn j

MUNDAY-In fond and loving memorj of my dear

wife, Louisa rhzabcth Munday, who departed this
Jifo at Parramatli \ugust "0 1001 aged C5 jcars, of
nneumonia Inserted by lier loving husband, James

Munday
MUNDAY -In fond end lovintr memory of our dear

mother, louisa riizaheth Mund-n who departed this
life at Parmiimtti, Mi-list "ft lum i_wl 55 }nurs, of

pneumonia, also on Tu!} 12 100" at Melbourne,
William James Ihn thill the dear!} loved grandson

of the above, aged
0 months if pneumonia Inserted

by her loving daughters Lli~i Louie Sophy, Carr},
aleo mother

. There are hours of stormy anguish.
When the tears refuse to fall

But the pirting of our dear ones

Was the hardest pait of all

MUNDAY-In loving memor} of our dear mother,
Louisa Lbzabeth Munda} who departed this life nt

Parramatta, August 20, 1901, nged lu }ears of pneu

monia Inserted b}
lier loving sons, Arthur, Ld

ward, Percv

Pilli LIPS-In loving memory of Joshua William

Phillips master mnnnu who bul \ugust 20 inn,

at lils, rrsidonec, 410 Rilcv street, Surry Hills, S}d

iirj
Inserted by hw «ido« L Phillips,

an!

daughters, Beatrice and Gertrude

»TFEKS -in loving memorv of our d irling daughter and

sister, Pollv who died at Prmec Alfred Hospital, on

August 20, 1900 Inserted l>v her loving father and

mother and brother and sisters, William and Kitty
and Am}

Gentle m manner, patient in pain,
Our dear Polly left us heavin to gain

WEEKS -In loWng memory of my dear sister, Polly,

Who died at Prince Alfred Hospital on August -0

1900, after a painful illness Inserted bj lier loving

brother in law and sister, Ldw ird and I v i Bullivant

R IP

WEEKS-In loving memory of mv dear sister Polly,

who died lit Prince Alfred Hospital on Auziist 0

1B0O, after a painful illness Inserted by her loving

biotlici mil» mid sister, Harr} aid Vei i J imiewn

\t rest

WEE»S -In loving memory of my dear niece Pollv

who died at Prince Alfred Hospital, on August .0,

1000, in her 21st } c ir

A painful siioek, a dread'ul blow,

Oh, Polly, dearest wo miss von so.

Iuscrted by her loving lunt} Chirlotte

WOODBRIDGE-In loving memory of Tmrna Wood

bridge, who departed this life August 20th, at

George Btrect, Redfern It I P Gone,
but not for

Hotten Inserted h} Jack Williams_

KETUEN THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs W I CABIUV ot 50 Christie street

Glebe, desire to return their sincr-rcil THANKS to

all relations and kind friends foi their kindliest!

for floral wreaths letters, and cards also to Dr

1 airiax for lils kind and nntiiing attention to om

only dear little son, Sjdncy W D, ni our sad

bereavement

'

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE.

"Profes-ioiiB, TradoB, «co.," will

be found on Page 11.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO

HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL MORAN,

ST. JAMES'-CHAMBERS, KING STREET, OPP. QUEEN'S STATUE.
TEL., 1182.

THE ADVANTAGES OF APPOINTING

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED)
¡Tor Trustee Work of Every Description, in preference to Private Individuals, are Many and

Important.
Tliey comprise

i ECONOMY, EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT. SECURITY, Etc.
TRUST FUNDS TO LEND.

Full particulars on application, 2, d, and 0 SPRING-STREET, SYDNEY.
_A. J. MACKENZIE. Manager

<l ¡AFTER
'

ATiT;,]

WALKER'S WHISKY
i

i

13 THE BEST.

"SO IT B.'«
~

LOWEST FUNERAL PRICES

Mr. Kirby personally Coupled with the best plant in the metropolis-'
conducta each funeral. and our personal attention have made this the

Tel., 875. day and night. largest business of its kind

MRS. P. KIRBY AND SON, LTD.,
UNDERTAKERS, 7 EHZABETH-STREET, STONEY.

NOR BRAND SMOKED NORWEGIAN SARDINES.

In Choicest Spaidsli
Olive Oil. Sardines in

perfection. Unequalled._

a OLDEN CROSS packet Hops

_arc the best._

SUFFERERS
from Bums, Scalds, Sores, Sunbeams,

and Piles, no rein, like Joseplison'e Ointment.

'- NEWS AND CORRESPONDENCE.

(Wa cannot gaurantoo to insert lottors dupll-
j

cates of which aro sent for publication In

other newspapers, nor can wo return re-

jected manuscripts.

NOTICE

Attention is respectfully directed to the fol-

lowing rules:

All communications Intended for the news or

correspondence columns should be ad-

dressed to the EDITOR.

No notice can bo taken of anonymous com-

munie: -lons. Whatever is Intended for In

| »ertlon in this journal must bo authenti-

cated by the name and address of the writer,
' not necessarily for publication, but as a

guarantee of good faith.

BUSINESS.

Al) letters and communications on business I

should bo addressed to JOHN FAIRFAX and

SONS.

Advertisements should roach this office not

later than 9 p.m., and, to assist classifica-

tion, should Indicate In tho first Uno under

What heading they aro to appear. |

I
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UNIFICATION". ;

I -r
It Is hoped by the Federal politician

chiefly that the end of Federation!

sooner or later wM ho unification.

The experience of the United States

has shown clearly enough that the

central authority grows more and

more powerful, while the States them-

selves become increasingly akin to

local bodies; and the Parliaments have

reflected the process in each case. Here

in Australia, however, there is a deter-

mination in certain directions to force the

pace. The natural evolution of the powers

of the union is to be so accelerated that,

if it can be managed in the near future,

there will soon be no States at all. Every-

thing is to be dominated and directed

from Melbourne, and Mr. Watson and Sir

William Lyne are to run the show. That

this is in the mind of the Government

may be gathered from the Acting Prime

Minisler's recent utterances, as well as

from his attitude towards the States, and

the speech of Mr. Chapman at the Mayoral

luncheon in Melbourne. The Labour party

has, of course, never ceased to advertise

unification as its main objective. It

fought for union in the first instance be-

cause it could see its way to achieve

something by concentration; and the Con-

stitution, with its safeguards for State

rights and powers, was only accepted as

a compromise that must be amended at

the first opportunity. There has never

been any disguise about the matter.

Hence the gravity of the present crisis

as created by the new tariff. The dis-

graceful compact with Sir William Lyne

is but a step in the path already mapped

out, and we must be prepared for some

strange experiences.

That the position is clearly appre-

hended by leading men may be realised

from the warning given last week by

the Premier of Tasmania. Mr. Evans

declared emphatically that unification

was coming, and that Tasmania would be

the first victim. ^Jut
Cardinal Moran

speaking at Lismore on Sunday was

ready to applaud, forgetting his tempor-

ary retirement from politics announced a

few Sundays back. He made no hesitation

in endorsing the programme and policy

of Mr. Watson and Sir William Lyne,

and announced himself an advocate of

unification. We know what the Roman

Catholic Church has done in this State

in its relations with tho Labour party.

It has thrown its weight uncompromis-

ingly against the Government and re-

form, and now it is ready to fight as

vigorously against State liberty in^Federal
j

politics. Wo are apparently to have Mr.

Watson and the Cardinal working as

zealously together in one sphere as Mr.

M'Gowen and the Cardinal have been co-

operating in the other. There is, of

course, no compact. An understanding

can be indignantly repudiated by both

sides, and we shall be quite ready to find

that the address at Lismore is held to

have been entirely uninfluenced by

politics. At tho same time there Is a

definite unity of aim and purpose, and

the States will do well to keep awake.

Federation was not entered upon evon by

its most enthusiastic advocates as a pre-

liminary to Labour dominance and State

extinction. The machine shop method of

politics favoured by Mr. Watson and his

friends may do very well for a labour

union, but a nation .cannot be hammered

into shape in a decade or a century sim-

ply becaifie a few enthusiasts with an

anvil see their way. If this business is

persisted in thore will be an explosion,

and quite a number of our latter day

pastors and masters will get their fingers

burnt.
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THE TAEIFP AND THE' MAN ON

THE LAND.
'

'

I

We are In the habit of saying, the

politician louder than any of us, that

the agriculturist and those on the land

with him belong to a deserving

class, with special claims on the re-

cognition and aid of the State'. He and

such as he are the backbone of the State,

the source of production, the men who

make the country self-supporting and fit

to live in. When things are well with

them they are comfortable all round, and

When the hand of adversity touches the

primary producer, whether , through
drought or the politicians, the whole of

the State suffers with him. All this is

so trite and familiar that it hardly needs*

repeating, and certainly this repetition

should not be necessary for the informa-

tion of Ministers like those forming the

Federal Cabinet, who are so vociferous

at times in their assertion of sympathy
with the primary producer. But these

Ministers are very apt at dissembling,

and they have given an_ illustration of

that in the tariff in a fashion that the

man on the land is not likely to forget

for some considerable time to come. He

is free from the peril of the drought for

the time being, but he has suddenly found

himself exposed to the ravages of the

politician, and he is not likely to enjoy
the situation any the more because the

politician claims to be his friend.

It would almost seem, indeed, that the

politician in this instance is eager to

prove himself the primary producer's

worst enemy. If there was some special

score to pay off the attack could not have

been more direct and bitter. The man

on the land has been singled out as the

special victim and mark of the tariff. It

touches him in all directions, whether as

farmer, pastoralist, dairyman, or miner,

or as labourer in any of these branches

of industry. The tax on wire-netting ap-

pears to have been deliberately devised,

to hamper and harass him in his efforts

to keep down the rabbit pest. Here he
|

is engaged in a hand-to-hand struggle

for very existence-and the tariff handi-

caps him against the rabbit! It re-

mains to be seen if Mr.- Carruthers'3

promised "nice little row" over the

Supreme Court decision will mend|
matters, but the result does not affect I

the intentions of the framers of this

tariff. Then there are the barbed wire|
and galvanised iron duties, and the extra

charge on the farmer's waggon or the

labourer's cart, with the delusive pro-
mise of protection to the builder, who

must pay extra on his imported parts and

materials. The dairy industry is singled
j

out for special attack, too, for the timber

from New Zpaland of which the packing-!
boxes are made is to be smartly taxed, I

and the price proportionately raised to the I

exporter. Sir William Lyne does not say

how this is to be made up by the buyer

at the other end, who has already fixed'

his own prices for what he is prepared to !

take from us. The butter man's acid,
|

salt, oils, and weighing machines are also

taxed, like the miner's machinery, can-,

dies, and timber, respecting which last

we have already had an outcry from

Broken Hill. In point of fact the tariff

has been so drawn up as to strike effec-

tively and directly at nearly every in-

terest represented by the man on the

land.

. THE £60,000 VOTE.

Attempts aro being mndo to excuse or

explain away the voting in the Federal Piir

linment on the question of the £200 in-

crease in members' salaries, but none of

the explanations touch the real essence

of the transaction. The morality of the

step is a thing apart, and so far its npolo

fiists huvo wisely refrained from alluding

to it. It may be taken for granted thal

lu some enses the honorarium of £400 fi

year is insufficient to repay members for

the expense they are at in nttendlng to

their duties in Parliament and for their

absence from their private businesses.

Not every-niember is in a position to apply

the simple, solution of this difficulty

adopted by Mr. Reid, who calmly pursues

the even tenor of his professional wny in

Sydney and visits the Parliament sitting

in Melbourne when his doing so does not

interfere with other interests. Ho can-

not attend regularly, ho says candidly

enough, so ho votes for the increased allow-

ance lo tlioso who do while declining lo

accept it himself. But even this is no-

thing less than an evasion,' more or less

specious, of the real question raised by the

vote. Surely Mr. Reid sees as plainly

as every other unprejudiced person in the

Commonwealth that he and his fellow

nicmbers have sprung a surprise on the

country. In grasping at this extru £200 in

these very early days of the new Parlia-

ment they are breaking faith with the

electors, who sent them there at a salary

of £400 a year.

That is the moral crux of the whole mat-

ter. Did members tell their constituents

that they were about to make this claim,

with themselves as judges and assessors?

Except in one or two cases the subject

was never mentioned during the geuerul

election. It was not made a definite pro-

posal of any authorised platform. Tho Go-

vernment did not ask for it. Labour waa

silent The Opposition had nothing to

say on the subject. Yet the moment the

thing is proposed tiley are nil agreed, anil

?when the country protests they aro ag
I

grieved. The country received no warn-

ing of the "grab." It is put through
by a nish vote, in a hurry, and

nt n time when the Parliament

lias still nearly its full tonn to run. By
the time the electors have n chance to de
clare au opinion on the morality or other-

wise of what has been done it will be a

stale matter. The people will be accus-

tomed to it, and those who rushed it

i brough will hope that it will be half-for-

gotten. But the intrinsic iniquity of the

thing must remain. The outrage on pub-
lic decency will be as disgraceful in three

years' time tis it is to-day, and no lapse

of time will alter the fact that the members

of a Parliament elected to represent the

people's interests made the earliest pos-
sible use of their power and the trust

reposed in them to vote themselves an in-

crease of salary without a word of warning
io the public, and without either asking

or obtaining the public approval. The ad-

ministration of no public company would

dare to do this without consulting the

shareholders. No plea of necessity or hard-

ship cap excuse such np act It is not

honest to take the money first and

give reasons afterwards, auy more than

it would be for any employee to make up

out of his employer's cashbox nny real or

fancied shortcoming in his wages as agreed
upon in the terms of his hire. The trans-

action is bad, morally and from the point

of view of precedent, and there is nothing

to redeem it. It stands now on record

ns ft grab, and n disgraceful one, indica-

ting the lowered prestige and self-respect

of the Federal Parliament. .»

THE SURPLUS CANDIDATE.

In several electorates, especially in and

about the metropolitan area, preparations

are being made by announced opponents
of the Labour party»in State politics to

give Mr. M'Gowen effective assistance.

The surplus candidate is very much in

evidence. Burwood, Canterbury, Leich-

hardt, St. Leonards, Middle Harbour,

and Waverley are all in difficulties

over him, and unless the electors

rise to the occasion there will be a

surrender of safe seats to the minority.

There are several country electorates face

to face with a similar issue, and Goulburn

may be! quoted as typical of the rest. The

point, of course, is that some Liberal

electors have been active at the expense

of party discipline. Disaffected persons

have run their own candidates; and in

some cases, no doubt, there has been a

successful attempt to capturé the local

party machinery. We do not propose,

however, at this juncture to discuss de-

tails or to take sides against one and

another of the coteries with a grievance.

The time has passed for anything of the

sort. It may be quite true that in certain

cases serious injustice has been done. It

may also be true that the electors ha7e

generally only themselves to* blame if

they are now being asked to support the

candidature of second-rate men. Local

leagues have not been made living active

organisations-really representative of re-

form opinion in the various electorates;

but we cannot settle differences or

begin to organise merely for purposes

of a fresh selection on the eve of battle.

The army is in motion, and it is time to'

fight.

What the electors everywhere must do

now is to place the interests of reform

first. Party loyalty must come before per-

sonal feeling if the battle against Labour

ends and purposes is to be won. Espe-
cially is it necessary, in view of the lesson

which must be taught Mr. Watson and his

friends in Melbourne, that there should

be a closing up of the> ranks everywhere

to throw out Labour candidates. It will

not do when the fight is over, and im-

portant seats have been lost to a minority

of Labour votes, to count up the aggre-

gate of real reform votes cast against the

new member. Mr. M'Gowen will accept

any number of seats on such showing and

be thankful. Hence if Mr. Cresswell In
'

St. Leonards, and Lieutenant-Colonel On-
j

slow at Waverley, poll enough votes to

let the selected Labour candidate in they '

will have as truly worked for the Opposi-

tion-for the new tariff, the new protec-¡

tion, and unification in Federal politics-
'

as though they had been earnest advocates

of the Labour platform. It is no use

attempting to burke this issue. There it

is, plain and menacing. The surplus can-

didate is the enemy of the State and of

good government wherever his action

tends to strengthen the minority and to

make Parliamentary íepresentation of no

effect or of evil effect. We would, there-1

fore, urge reform electors everywhere

and all those who wish to make vigorous

protest against the present iniquitous

tariff, to combine in support of the en-

dorsed Liberal candidate. It may be un-

palatable to vote for him, but the sup-

port will be given to good government,

not to the individual.

.

- SECONDARY SCHOOLS.

An influential deputation from the'

Teachers' Association yesterday asked the

Minister for Public Instruction to intro-

duce a measure providing for the regis-

tration of secondary schools and teachers

by a council created for the purpose. This

council would have as its object the uniii

cation of secondary education so far as*

possible, the inspection of schools and

buildings, and the drafting of regulations

for the training and equipment of

teachers. It will be seen at once that the

work of the council would be difficult and

delicate. Consisting, as is proposed, of

four Government nominees, two repre-

sentatives of the University and six of I

the secondary teachers, presided over by,

a person appointed by Government, it
j

would of necessity introduce a foreign
|

element into the secondary schools. These

are now self-sufflciont; they follow their

own system, or lack of system, and they

tolerate no interference from outside, «ix

cept in so far as the necessity of adopt-

ing in a measure the university currlcu-,

lum may be considered outside interfer-

ence. But this isolation would be at once

removed if the proposed council came into

being. Every school would have to be

registered, which is as much as to say

that it would have to show deilnltely that

it was fairly equipped for tho important

work of secondary education. If this evi-
j

dence were not forthcoming registration

would, presumably, bo refused, and the

public would learn that such institution

was unfit to teach boys and girls beyond
the primary stage. Moreover, to such

schools as had passed the registration test

would come the further experience of hav-

ing the curriculum framed, not by them-

selves to suit themselves, but by an out
i

side governing body, acting in the-in-

terests and with the authority of the

State.

This is, of course, tantamount to State

control with all education, and it can

only be justified on the ground that

the State, which gives primary educa-

tion free, and which liberally subsidises

public secondary schools, technical col-

leges, and the University, has a practical

interest in t_he nature of the work done

by private secondary schools. Its interest

is so great that it cannot afford to regard

with indifference the means supplied in

these schools for the life-equipment of so

many future citizens. This interference

is to go further. It is to require of per-
sons who profess to be teachers that they
shall be registered, implying, of course,
some sort of examination of their claims

to be regarded as qualified to discharge
their important duties. But this is a mea-

sure which none but persons who know

that they are not qualified to be teachers

will resent. The State will not allow phy-

sicians to practise until they are regis-

tered, or lawyers to plead until they have

passed the required tests, or a man to

steer a ferry-boat across the harbour, or

an engineer to manage a boiler, until

he has got his certificate. Is teaching of

so little importance, as compared with any
of these callings, that the State can con-

tinue to allow any person who chooses

to call himself a teacher to take charge

of the education of the rising generation?

The difficulty lies in the nature of the

qualification proposed. The rough-and
ready rule that a University degree is *.

sine qua non has many exceptions; we all

know of men with high degrees who were

no good as teachers, and men with no

degrees who had pre-eminently the
power as well of imparting knowledge
as of forming character. But if a work-
able test could be devised-and surely
that is not impossible-the cause of
secondary education would he much bene-

fited, and we should have no more of the

sorry spectacle of unfit persons taking up
lightly the work of teaching because

there was really nothing else that they
could do.

Agricultural Scholarships.-In tho "On the
Land" columns wo announce tho offor by the

"Herald" and "Mall" proprietors of an an-

nual scholarship of £40, entitling the holdor
to the two years' diploma course at the

Hawkesbury College. Tho scholarships will
ho awarded on the results of competitivo ex-

aminations hold once a yoar, simultaneously
with ofio of tho series of examinations'
throughout tho State for the High School
scholarships. Competitors must bo between
tho ages of IG and IS years, and bo tho chil-

dren Ü£ bona-fido residents outside the metro-

politan area. Tho sphere« has the cordial
support of leading officers of tho Agricultural
Department and tho Department of Public
Instruction, who will be OBked to assist in

tho preparation of tho examination papors

submitted to the students. All farmers arc
now rocognising the desirability of giving
their sons a courso at a modern agricultural
collogo to supplement and advanco thoir prac-

tical training, and this class of education is

dosorvodly becoming moro popular. Our en-

deavour is to bring the advantages of tho
Hawkesbury College within tho reach of overy

industrious country lad.

A Railway Duplication.-The Railway Com-

missioners aro carrying out a rather extensivo

duplication on the North Coast Uno, botweon
Cowan and Hawkesbury. The second lino is

being put in for a distance of about two and a

half milos, and tho object of tho work Is to

facilitate tho handling of tra Ole botween Syd-
ney and Newcastle, and especially between

Hornsby and Hawkesbury. Tho duplication
will run through two tunnels, 20 chains and 30

chains long respectively. Fortunately when

thoso tunnels were laid in over 20 years ago,
the onginoe», with an eyo to futuro demands,
provided double lino tunnels, and no addi-

tional cost will bo'involved now on that re-

count. About 200 mon aro engaged on the

work, which will take about tour months to

complete.
~

I

Wool and Japan.-Mr. J. B. Suttor, New

South Wales Commissioner for Trade in the

East, in tho course of a report to tho Ministor
for Mines and Agriculture, states that during,

1006 Japan imporled wool and tops to tho value

of £917,432, of which Australia _ contributed
£200,G05. During the flvo months ended May

31, 1007, tho total importations equalled
i £805,335, the value of Australia's contribution

.being over £488,875, or £288,369 greater thai

¡for the whole of 1906. For tho same period
tho importations from England wero valued at

|
£178,264, from Franco £56,450, and from Chiua

£38,093, with Germany, Belgium, India, and
i Turkey a long way behind. Tho supply of

¡tops,
Mr. Suttor statos, comes mostly from

England, Franco, Germany, and Delgium. In

tho first flvo months of 1905 tho wool imported
by Japan was yaluod at £371,045, of which

Great Britain contributed £149,030, as com-

pared with £113,796 from Australia. For the

corresponding period of 1906. the total wool

Imports reachod a valuo of £363,710, England's

share bolng £115,065,. and Australia's £91,177.

Mr. Suttor edds: "Since my first arrival I

have always done my utmost to bring favour

lably under the notlco of tho consumers In

Japan tho oxcollent qualities of our wools. I

havo every reason to expect still further ex-

pansion, and hope that you will look upon tin

figures herein quoted as a satisfactory indica-

tion of the trend of affairs in Japan."

Federal Quarantine Bill.-Tho Pastures

Boards Council of Advlco does not view with

favour tho Quarantine Bill now beforo the

Federal Parliament At its last meeting ho

hoard adopted tho following resolution, which

has been forwarded to the Minister for Lands,

Mr. J. Ashton-"That the Pastures Protec-

tion Boards Council of Aiïvico advocate moro

stringent precautions being talton with respect

to the introduction of foreign stock, which

should be on tho lines of those now oxlstlng

in this Slate, and strongly prolcsts against

the provisions of the bill being extouded lo

tuko the control of diseases existing wltlilu

the Stalo out of tho bauds of tho Stale Go-

vernment."

Rains In the North.-Light to moderato rains

associated with thunder have fallon over the

north-eastern districts.
Tho hoaviest totals

wore:-Touterfleld 78 points, Yetman 60, Wari-

alda 45, Clarence Hoads 42, Inverell 36, Bogga-

billa 33. Tho high pressure that was over the

southern districts
of this State and Victoria on

Saturday baa moved east of the coastline, being

closely followed by another ouorgotic disturb-

ance, extending westward ovor llio Austrulluu

Bight. Mr. Noblo, Government Motoorologlst,

I yesterday stated that thoro wore indications

[

of squally and unsottlod woathor shortly over

the southern districts.

Cruiso of the John Williams.-Tho London

Missionary Society's steamor John Wllllaino

returned to Port Jackson yesterday, after a

cruiso In tho South Sea Islands. Tho vessel

left Sydney on A'prll 25, and procoodod to

the Cook Islands, and spent about a month

In visiting tho mission Btations in the group.

Then Niuo waa visited, the steamor remaining

there a few days. The John Williams next

proceeded to Samoa, whero the Rev. J. W.

Slbreo, who had been appointed a deputation

to tho Ellice and Tokelau Islands, cmbarkod.

After coaling at Suva (Fiji) tho stoamor

went to tho Gllhort Group, and was engaged

for about a fortnight In visiting various

islands. Anothor call was made at. Samoa,

and the vessel carno on to Sydney. Fine

woathor conditions prevailed generally dur-

ing the cruise, with hoad winds for several

days on the voyago to Sydnoy. The John

Williams will remain in port about a fort-

night, and will thon visit New Qulncu, and

cruiso among the South Sea Islands,

Tho Stormy Pclrel. of Temperance.-Mr.
Judklns, tho Melbourne social rcformor, waa

subjoctod to riotous interruptions right

through his meeting on Sunday afternoon ut

th« Broken Hill. Town Hall, telegraphs our

correspondent. He *-*ty mad« ftmselt

heard with difficulty. The crowd at-

tending the mooting at the Trades Hall in i

tho evening, however, refusod to liston to him,
and a riot almost occurred. Chairs were

smashed, lights extinguished, and Anally Mr.

Judklns had to loave the hall under the pro-

tection of tho police, and go to- ths Sulphido
stroet Methodist Church, where ho was al-

lowed to speak, although his entry and that
of the following crowd caused temporary con-

sternation.

Bushed In Cambewarra.-Mrs. A. G. Reid,

Miss Bartley, and Miss Kershaw, of Nowra,

were bushed in tho Cambewarra Mountain
for 12 hours on Sunday, our Nowra

correspondent writes. They started from

tho main road to scale tho peak

by a detour through Gibson's farm.

Several male companions, who proceeded by
the usual road to the mountain top, waited

there until after dark, when becoming anxious

for the Bafety of tho ladies, u? search

party was organlsod, including a large num-

ber of Cambewarra residents and several

Nowra people. At 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing tho missing ladles were found

In a deep gully,
seated by ii Ore, which they

had lighted. They had proceeded to within

150 yards of tho road on the mountain top,

but na darkness carno on'they were
deterred

from attonipllng completion of tho journey by

a heavily brushed escarpment, and So lighted

a Aro and prepared to wait until daylight.

Arbitration In Japan.-Mr. J. B. Suttor,

Commlsisonor for Trado in tho East, has for-

warded to Mr, S. W. Moore, Minister for

Minos and Agriculture, particulars of tho con-

ditions under which the foreign board of

trade at Kobo will undortako matters sub-

mitted for arbitration in the event of any dis-

puto in connection with consignmonts from

Australia. By the regulations tho committee

of tho board is directed to organise a spoolal

arbitration council, to consist of flvo mem-

bers of the board. Tho council will in turn

appoint two mombors of tho bonrd to act

as arbltors, and also an umpire. Should tho

arbitorB fail to agree, the matter in dispute

muBt bo roferrod to the umpire. The arbiters

aro clothed with all necessary authority to

hoar evidence, inspect goods and samples, but

aro not empowered to administer the oath to

tho partios interested, to witnesses, or to

exports. In tho event of a unanimous deci-

sion tho arbltors' finding shall bo final, and

in tho event of a disagreement caoh of the

arbiters must submit his opinion of tbo casu

to the umplro, who will then adjudicate, and

his decision shall be final. Tho award once

issued shall havo tho effect of a final and

conclusive judgment relating to the dispute

in question, shall be held to bo good in law,
and shall bo subject to no appeal. Forms are

provided upon which application for arbi-

tration must be mude, and the party first ap-

plying shall lodgo in duplicoto a full and

clear statement in writing of tho caso. The

application for arbitration must bo accom-

panied by a deposit of lOtt yon for each party,
With a guarantee to provide such further

amount ns may bo deomed necessary. Expen-
ses Incidental to any Inquiry shall bo defrayed
by the partloB in such proportions as the

council may determine.

English Mails.-The R.M.S. Ormuz, with tho

mails dated London, July 10, arrived, at Ado

laide yesterday. The mails for the' eastern

States wero despatched by tho Molbourne ex-

press. The "delivery of the Sydnoy portion
will bo mado to-morrow afternoon.

The Railway Commissioners received by vcsterd.iv's
mall a remittance of 18s In postal notes. The sender
ii'tlmated Unit the sum was for "conscious money
owing to tile department."

Mr. Albert T. Sono writes
stating that the limita-

tions on Ihi; purchase of opium by chemists arc absurd,
and that the regulations should be withdrawn.

SHOOTING SENSATION.

i MARRIED WOMAN USES REVOLVER.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

GERMANTON, Monday.
On Friday night four shots wore heard at

the shop of Kenneth Douglas, in Albury-strool.
They wore fired by Mrs. Douglas, who had had

'

a dispute with her husband. Sho was known !

to bo In tho locality In tho afternoon. Douglas
lefl the shop In chargo of a man named Fin-

ney, who, hearing someoue in the bedroom, i

went In, and was confronted by Mrs. Douglns.
She ordered him to stand back, and then, it
Is said, tired at but missed him. Putting tho

rovolver, it is alleged, to her own head, the

woman again fired, but the ball did not pene-
trate the bone. She was arrested, and con- ?

voyed to the local lockup.» On Saturday morn-

ing she was romanded for eight days for tho

production of further evidence on the first

charge of shooting willi intent to do grievous
bodily harm. A fh.-ther chargo of. attempting
to commit suicide by shooting herself in the

¡

head was also laid against tho woman.

IAIXEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT. !

ACTION IN THE HIGH COURT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Actlon was eommeuced In tho High Court

to-day, boforo Mr. Justleo Higgins, by the

Barrier Wharf, Liinitod, of Port Pirie, against
W. Scott Fell and Co., Limited, ship-
owners and merchants of Sydney, for al-

leged breach of agreement, for which £2540
damages wore claimed. The plaintiff com-

pany allogcd that a. contract had been made

between It and the defendant company about
February, 1906, partly verbally and partly
by letters, to the oltoct that tho plaintiff

company would find accommodation and berth-

ing for tho defendants' steamers at plaintiffs'

wharf at Port Pirie at all times, on tho un-

derstanding that reasonable notice was given
to plaintiffs' manager at Port Pirlo of ox

poctod arrivals, in consideration of tho de-

fendant company doing all Its business at

Port Pirlo with tho plaintiff company, other

than business with tho Broken Hill Proprie-

tary Company, Limited, and paying 6d per

ton on all coal and coko landed at the wharf,

and scheduled tonnage dues payable at tho

port,
the agreement to last for two years from

March Í, 1906. Plninllff alleged that it was

willing to carry out its part of tho agree-

ment, and stated that tho defendant com-

pany had refused to berth its steamers at

plaintiffs' wharf, but on the contrary was ac-

cepting accommodation and berthing at othor

wharfs at Port Pirie. The defendant com-

pany admitted the correspondons rolled upon

by plaintiff and tho verbal communications

upon which tho alleged contract was basod,

but donled that such facts constituted tho

contract alleged, or any binding contract be-

tween the parties, inasmuch au no final agree-

ment was ever nrrlvid at or concluded be-

tween tho parties.

The case stands part heard.

TO-DAY.
t

Institut! n of Sun o}
ora General Meering, Royal

Sorietj
s Hall, 8pm

Church ot fnglind Temperance Society Annual

Meeting Chapter house 7 4J p in

Alliance I rancame Lntertainmcnt,
St James's Hall,

8pm

Hairdressers' Implo, ces' Union General Meeting,

Iradcn Hall 8 pm

Church Mfcrioniiv Association Sale of Work,

._ W C A Hall 1 p
m

Dr I v in in 11 Spcrry,
YMCA nail, 8pm

\u»tra!i in 1 ihibition of Women a Work Concert,

Town Hil Mosman, 8 pm

Unitarian Church, 11} do Park Musical Entertain

ment S p in

Her Majcstj s Theatre
'

Tho Belle of Now Tork,"

S p m

Iheat o Rojal "Tile Great Awakening
'

S p ni

1 alice Theatre bliss Lancashire Limited," 8 p ni

Tivoli Iheatrc \audeville, 8 p in

Criterion Theatre Mr Hopkinson," 8pm
1 j ecum Theatre W est s Pictures 2 30 and 8 p m

Ivationnl amphitheatre
\ audovillo, 7 45 p m

P-ford Theatre Pieturescope Company, 8pm

Sjdney Skating Pink Prince Alfred Park

Claj s \ audcvllle Town Hall Balmain, 8pm

Haymarket Hippodrome 8pm
¿ooloLJcal Gardens 10 a m

Bondi Beach St iting Kink 10 a m to 10 p m

\ ictorla Hall Pieturescope, 8pm

Queen s Hall London Bio Tableaux, 8pm

Glaciurlimi
George street M est 10 a m

, Hockey
Mjteh I vening

Pcnnvdom Concerts Pitt street 7 SO p m

Interstate Amateur Boxing and Wrestling Cham

plonship
Victoria v NSW Gaiety

'Athletic Hull,

8 p in

TO-NIGIIT'S KLEOTION MEETINGS.

Annandale; Mr. W. II. Mahony, M.L.A.,
St. Aldan's

Hall, 8.

Burwood: Mr, W. Archer,
School of Arts, Burwood, s.

Harlin" Harbout: Mr. II, K. Holland, comer of Little

Ray mid Harbour strets, 8.

Paddington:
Mr. S. Baird, Albion Hall, CO Oxford

street, 8,

Pyrmont: Mr. 1*. 0. Stevens, 305 Crown-road, 8.

Rozelle: Mr. J. II. Mercer, Kirvvan'u balcony, 8.

St. George: Mr. George Black, Town Hull, Rockdale,

8.

St. Peters Town Hall: Labour Demonstration, 8.

Waverley: Mr. Wlthlngton. Kenllworth-street, 7.30,

refreshment rooms, Bondi, 8.30: Mr. F. Lock, Nurse's

Corner, O.S.II.-road, Bondi, 7,30,
Bondi Beach, near

|

tram, 8.30; Lieutenant-Colonel Onslow, Waverley Hall,

EbUyttrcos, «. I

LABOUR LEADERS' TERROR
-.

THE REVOLT IN NEW SOUTH WALES

SCHEME TO PACIFY ELECTORS,

MR. WATSON AND MR. McGOWEN

CONFER.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE, Monday. I
A delegation from tho State Labour party

of New South Wales, consisting of Mr.

M'Gowen, M.LA., and Mr. Flowers, M.L.C.,
arrived from Sydney this afternoon, and in-,

torviowed Mr. Watson and his colleagues in

relation lo the now tariff, and for some

hours tho Federal and State leaders of the
socialists ware closeted in consultation at

Parliament House. The visitors announced
that they had been sent Jiero to discuss the

action of tho retailers in Sydney in increas-,

ing the prices of commodities and to ascer-
tain how far the merchants and shopkeepers
are justified in adopting this course. They
had also boen commissioned to urge the

Föderal Labour party lo take any stops that

might bo necessary to
p'rotoct tho interests

of consumers. When it was first slated that

Messrs, M'Gowen and Flowers had beon ap-
pointed to proceed from Sydney lo Molboiirne
some amount of surprise was expressed here,
and a good deni of Bpoeulatlon Indulged into

ÜB to tho real object of tho conference. Tho
Stato Labour parties havo never boon al-

lowed to Interioro with tho Federal caucus,
and tho opinion was ontortained that should
the New South Wales party attempt to dlo

tato or oven make suggestions in roforenco

to the fiscal question, such.action would bo

very promptly resented.
The object which the Labour party of New

South'Wales had In vlow has now, howovor,
been revealed. It appears that the socialists

there aro in a desperate condition, and despe-
rate action Is necessary to prevent tho anni-

hilation of the party at tho approaching State
elections. Thore is seething discontent
throughout the Sydnoy and suburban a"rea, as

well as through the greater part of the coun-

try electorates. Unionists and Labour sym-

pathisers aio Indignant in consequonoo of
the iniquitous tariff which has boon Imposed,
and the announcement that tho Föderal La
hour party intends to support a policy of pro-

hibition has drlvon thousands of workers to
tho opposition camp. The electors as a body
are unable to dissoclato the Federal and Stato

parties, and the Bins of Mr. Watson and his

comrades aro to be visited on tho forces lod
by Mr. M'Gowen.

It has thoroforo become imperativo that oil

shall bo poured on tho troubled waters, and

Messrs. M'Gowen and Flowers came to Mel-

bourne for a supply of this useful commodity.
They recognise that it is useless to toll tho

waterside workers of Sydney that prohibition
will enlarge their spheres of usefulness, while

an attempt to
make, them bcllove that

tho more they are taxed thci

richer they will become would only
be mot with derision. The oft-told tale of

protectionists that heavy duties do not result

in Increased pricos has long since been com-

pletely discredited, and the workers of New

South Wales are now being taught a blttor

[object lesson to the contrary. The«Labour

party of Now South Wales Is convinced that

many seats have already been lost, and

heaven and earth in to bo moved Jp prevent
a completo and crushing defeat at the polls.

Mr. Watson was to-day Implored to do

something, and that speedily, to pacify tho

angry electors, whoso Indignation has boen

oven further aroused by the action of tho

Fedoral members In voting Increased salaries

to themselves. Mr. M'Gowen wants a scheme

evolved that will place thoso unpleasant mat-

ters in a more favourable light, but the situa-

tion is one of very great difficulty. Labour

supporters, oxtromo as m&uy of thom aro in

their views, aro not totally blind, and nothing

appoals to them 'moro deeply than an attack

on their pockets.
So as to appeaso tho wrath of the erstwhile

Labour supporters In New South Wales, it

has boon docided to cast the whole of tho

blatoo on the wicked shopkoepors, just na

though a new tariff had not been * mooted.

Probably a manifesto will bo issued to this

effect by the Federal Labour party to assist

tholr'New South Wales brethren out of the

diro'1 straits In which they have found them-

selves on the eve of an election. A pro-

nouncement Is also to bo made that consum-

ers will'bo protected from increased prices

of necessaries of life, although how this is to

bo accomplished without romoval of the Im-

posts which have boon placed on commerce

with the sanction of the Labour party will not

for obvious reasons ho explained.

Mr. Watson's official account of the result

of the conference was that a committee had

been appointed to seo how far party action

can bo secured in regard to the new
duties

and the now protection, and Messrs. M'Gowen

and Flowers returned to Sydney by this even-

ing's oxpross
a little less crestfallen than

when they arrived on the scone.

I
BALMAIN COAL MIME.

THREATENED STRIKE. I

I DEMAND FOR INCREASED WAGES.

Tho negotiations between tho local direc-

tors of the Sydney Harbour Collieries, Ltd.,

and tho Illawarra Coal Minors' Association

rospecting the wages to bo paid to the min-

ors working in tho colliery at Bnlmain, aro

still ponding. Rumours woro current yos

torday that tho minors woro to como out on

strike.

A reportor of tho "Herald" had an inter-

view yesterday with tho chairman of the

board (Mr. Jamos Inglis), who stated:

"Tho directors went down the mino lately

to satisfy thomselvcs as to tho conditions

under which tho mon work, and found that

the mino was an absolutely dry mino, and

that there was very littlo dust. Tho tem-

pérature, too, seldom oxceeds from 82 to 84,

and at tho timo of our visit it was simply

normal, and wo found that tho men worked

undor conditions which were ontiroly freo

from hardship,

"Pending inquiry the men have been offered

an increaso of Gd per shift, viz., 9s Gd, but we

havo since', on cortaln conditions, proposod

further concessions.

"If Incroases aro given it would

simply become impossible to work any mino

or any similar enterprise with a reasonable

prospect of a return on the capital invested.

"It should not bo forgotten that, against

unheard-of difficulties, for nearly 13 years

tbo sharoholdors bavo gallantly stood to

their guns, and provided frosh capítol more

than once. They havo studied thoir men in

avery way, and havo takon a warm interest

in their wolfaro, and If tho tactics now evi-

dently thrust upon tho men bo porslBtod in,

of course it will bocomo a matter for con-

sideration whether the work shall go on or

not.

"The diroctors aro all' public mon, and

their regard for their workmen IB well known

and has boon thoroughly proved.
"The increase offered by tho directors 1B

porfectly voluntary, and is an advance on

nearly all the rates being paid in the South

Coast mines."

MEETING OF THE MEN.

At a meeting of tho miners hold on Sun-

day tho proposal of the company was received

U3 lollows.-"Sydney Harbour Colllorlea,

Limited; miners on long wall-1. The company

offcrB 10s per shift, on condition that tho

manager has tho pick of the wholo of the

miners on contract employment In tho mino.

2. If ono or any
of the contract minera refuse

to go on at tho long wall face, at the mana-

ger's request, and tho manager ÍB unablo to

procure the necessary numbor of competent I

minors frdra amongst thoso alroady employed

on contract in the mino, ho shall havo the

option of putting on men at 9s 6d." 3. This|

offer ia on condition that no further Increaso

is nskod by all tho employees omployed, un-

less a general increaso In tho howiug rate

takes placo In tho Illawarra district,
in tho

event of which minors working in tho long

wall facos do not participate."
The minors doclded to reject these tonns,

and to give the managor 14 days* notico of

their intention to discontinue work.

Mr. B. Sokehlll, the manager of tho mino,

said last night that ho had rccelvod no Inti-

mation of the men's decision, and hoped for
|

their own sakea that they would think well

over the matter before taking such a atop as

[that indicatcl. J

THE DYING
PARLIAMENT,

I -.

WORK OP THE (WVEWOBBNT. *

DATE OF THE ELECTIONS.

t TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
I

The twentieth Parliament of New South
Wales will expiro by ottluxion of time at 1"
o'clock to-night, unless, indeed, a

proclama-
tion is issued during the day

dissolving tha
I Legislative Assembly. The

alternative is

hardly likely to occur. The time at the dis-
posal of tho Chief Secretary's Department to

get the electoral machinery ready to be set
lu motion is none too long.

|

The Premier stated at Orango last night
that Tuesday, September 10, had been defi-

nitely fixed as the day of the general elec-
tion.

The twentieth Parliament has been re-

markable in several ways. It was
brought

into existence at a period when the effects
of the last disastrous drought still

"

cast
a depressing influence over commoron and

j

rural Industry; public 'finance was ia a

pltlablo condition, and State deficits ha. hera

accumulating for a number of
years, «nile

expenditure had, despite bad seasons, been

going on with no regard to economy. Bor-

rowing in tho London market had
practlcaUr

ceased, becauso of tho impossibility of DON

rowing, except at great disadvantage to ths

State, and already tho reactlou from the

oxtravagant years was beginning to have 'a

marked effect on_ the industrial life of the

community.

Tho Carruthers party came back from the

country on tho Reform wave, and the old

Progressive party, almost annihilate, at the

polls, retreatod from the Treasury benches
without awaiting the fate that would as-

suredly havo mot it had the Government re-

mained in office to face tho now Parliament.

Tho Reform party took over
the management

of affairs, and almost from tho creation ot

tbo new regime the situation began te im-

prove. Much was expected of the C.rruthera

Goyernment, and if it did not during the Ufa

of the Parliament just about to expire ac-

complish all that was hoped for, it at least

restored the finances to a healthy condition,

and checked tho deplorable extravagance that

had been a feature of the Progressive policy

for many yoars.

Mr. Carruthers has held office during the

past three yoars with a good doal of luck.

Splendid sensoria succeeded tho seasons of

drought, and bounteous harvests took the

place of a procession of lean years. A norn

prosperity came to tho railways, and the big
wool clips and heavy grain crops brought
into the country money which put now lito

into the business of the cities and tho

towna. So that after throe yoars of a good
record of legislative achievement tho twen-

tieth Parliament goes out amidst an array of

records in Stato revenue, railway earnings,

and general prosperity.
TJiat was only part of the wonderful luck

which has helped the Carruthers Government

¡to appeal to tho pcoplo at the end of its

first term with so much of achievements upon

, which to dopend for a further lease of power.

¡With a paper majority of but.one vote in

tho Legislative Assembly, Mr. Carruthers

found a divided party on the Opposition bea-

ches. The Progressives and tho Labeur party,
woro hopelessly at variance, and the latter,

which formed the direct Opposition, was not

inclined, excepting on direct motions of cen

Bure, to attempt anything In the way of

blocking business. Consequently when It

carno to a test of Btrength tho Progressives

voted with tho Government, and gave It an

overwhelming majority, and at other times

t,ho Opposition helped legislation through
ratbor than assist the Progressives to

achiove thoir ends. The result was that

during the four sessions the Government had

really little opposition of any description,

and such measures as the Mining Act, the

Local Government Act, and the Electoral

Bill, which anothor Government with a more

formidable opposition would havo hesitated

at, were passed into law with remarkable ex-

pedition.

|
A proclamation was Issued yesterday pro-

roguing the Legislativo Council from May 20

to Tuesday, September 2i. It is believed

that the writs for the Legislative Assembly,

elections will bo Issued on Friday.

PERSONAL
-*-?

VICE-REGAL.

Tho Governor-General and Lady Northcote

were entertained at a ball given Ey the Mayor

of Perth last night.

Tho Postmaster-General, Mr. Samuel Mau«

ger, Intends visiting Sydney shortly In connec-

tion with the work of his department

Owing to an attack of Influenza Sir Edmund

Barton was not able to talto his seat on tia

High Court bench.

Yesterday, on tho motion of Mr. Piddington,

Mr. Frederick Richard Jordan, B A. and LLB.,

of the Sydney University, was admitted to tho

Bar of New South Wales.

The Rov. Mr. Bombrick, chairman of tho

Methodist Mission In Samoa, who has boon

on furlough and doportatlon duty, returns to

Samoa by tho stoamor Atua,

Aldorman George M'lvor, ono of the re-

presentatives of Gipps Ward in the City,

Council, was seized with sudden Illness on Sun-

day evening, and his condition was so alarming

that two medical men were called la con-

sultation. Tho patient remained unconscious

throughout the night, but yesterday ho showed

somo signs of improvement, His condition

Is regarded with anxiety.

Mr. A. M'lllroe, of A. M'lllreo and Co., who

.for tho past eight years was a partner In the

lato firm of W, S, Norman, stock and station

agents, Albury, opened the sales la the cattle

section at tho Homebush fat stock saleyards'

yesterday, and mot with a cordial roccptlon

from the buyers and tho selling agents.

The successful candidates In the Sydney sec

lion, arranged in order of merit,
at tho pro*

liimnary examination recently
held under

tho Australian interstate examination schema

for public accountants, aro as follow:-Stan-

ley T. Moxham, Henry Ernest Slater,
A. W.

Knight, Struan Roberton, A. D, M'Burnoy,

Eric G. Hutchison, D. R. Hill.

On Wodneaday last, at tho works of Messrs,

Grant and Cocks, Surry Hills, Mr. Paul Krum

bock, who has been In chargo of the modelling

branch of tholr business for somo IS years,

and who is leaving to fill an important posi-

tion in South Africa, was tho recipient of a

handsome presentation from tho firm.

Mr. A. A. Adams, a pioneer pastorallst
In the

Gwydir district, died at Barraba on Saturday,

aged 93. Ovor 60 years ago he acquired
Bar-

raba and Gineroi stations, and later Welbon.

Tho body was brought to Gineroi for Inter-

ment. The funeral was largely attended. Mr.

Adams was probably the only survivor of the

original pioneers.

A DESPERATE FIGHT.

CNIFE AND REVOLVER.

FARMER AND JAPANESE COOK.

' PERTH, Monda}.
_

!A

tragic occurrence is reported
from near

Broome Hill On Friday night a farmer

named S W Stouo went to tho farm of a

nolgbbour named Herbort, armed with a re-

nvoi and knlfo He thero encountered

Hoibort's Japanese cook, and a light com-

menced, In tho course of which tbe Japanese

was seriously cut In tho shoulder and fore-

head and noso Stone received several seri-

ous cuts and bruises,
and a revolver shot In

the right chook, the bullet going in almost

horizontally Both mon wore speedily
con-

veyed to Broome Hill Stone being in a vory

dangcious condition, was brought on to the

Katanning Hospital
Some months ago Stone appeared

In the

Katanning Court to answor a charge of an-

noying norbert's family and waa ordered to

find Mtrotlos Cor good behaviour The Japan-

ese cook said at tho timo that Stone was In-

sane, and that ho for ono would bo on his

guard against him From other reliable

sources there Is ovldonco that Stono has been

subject to hallucinations for
several year»

past.

IMMIGRANTS FOR QUEENSLAND.
'

ADELAIDE, Monday.

Tho Ormuz, which arrived from London to-

day, had on board 193 freo immigrants, bound

for North Queensland,
to work on the sugar

flolda. This makes altogether a total of 750'

sent.
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ÜAGUECONFERENCE.

I iJMITATION OP ARMAMENTS.

»

-

, MERELY PLATONIC SYMPATHY,

GERMAN RIDICULE.

LONDON, Aug. 19.

At tbe plenary sitting of the Interna-

tional
Conference at the Hague on Satur

Bny,
Sir Edward Fry, In moving his resolu

iion that the conference reaffirms the re-

solution passed Ip 1890 and recommends

(he Governments to resume the serious

study of the question, stated that the mili-

tary expenditure of Europe, the United

States, and Jnpan had Increased foy

ÏGO.000,000 since 1898. Great Britain ru

cogniscd that the limitation of military

tnarges was only practicable by means of

the goodwill and freewill of each Govern-

ment. He hoped that the conference

.would try to bring about the golden age of

universal peace. (Cheers.)

Mr. J. H. Ohoato (United States) and M.

Bourgeois (Frunce) warmly supported tho

speech of Sir Edward Fry.

Û. Nelldoff (Russia), president of thp

conference, applauded the initiative taken

Jn the matter by the British Government,

though ho said that the question was no

more ripe l'or decision than It was In 1899,

and sterile discussions would only ncoentu

nte differences of opinion.

The British resolution, M. Nelldoff con-

tinued, best corresponded with the present

otate of the question, and with the Inter-

est all had in seeing it directed into that

channel where unity of the Powers could

alone constitute a guarantee of further pro-

gress.

The "Times" writes in commenting upon

tho discussion of the limitation of arma-

ments at the conference, that expressions

of platonic sympathy are nil very well, but

it asks will the Powers make a practical

response to Great Britaln|s offer io build

two instead of three Dreadnoughts this

year if the Powers come to an understand-

ing.,

The French press regards the adoption of

the resolution as merely a piece of inter-

national politeness.

The German press laughs at tile pro-

posal.

INHUMAN PROJECTILES PRO-

HIBITED.

' Sir Edwnrd Pry announced at the Inter-

national Conference that Great Britain

had agreed to adhere to the declarations

adopted In 3890 prohibiting the use of bul-

lets which expand or easily flatten in the

human body, nlso the employment of pro-

jectiles diffusing asphyxiating or deleteri-

ous gases. ,

The conference of 1899 passed resolutions pro-

hibiting "the making use of projectiles whoso

.solo object Is to diffuse asphyxiating or de-

leterious gases," and "tho making use of bul-

lets wblch expand or flatten easily in the

human body, as, for instance, bullets with a

hard case, which case does not cover the

wholo oncloscd mass, or contains incisions."

GREAT LOCKOUT.

IN MANY BRITISH SHIPYARDS.

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN AFFECTED.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

'

The Shipbulding Employers' Federa-

tion has given a week's notice to 50,000

members of the Boilermakers' Society In

lhe shipbuilding yards on the Tyne, Clyde, I

and Wear, nnd at Barrow-in-Furness nnd

Belfast, in consequence of the Boilermak-

ers* Society refusing to instruct the caulk-

ers in the shipbuilding yards of Sir Wil-

liam Armstrong, Whitworth, and Co., at

Ncwcastle-on-Tyne, to return to work after

a strike without notice.

The action of the Employers' Federation

has created surprise and consternation

among the men.

IThc above appeared in yesterday's
second édition.]

SOCIALIST CONGRESS. ¡

-?

PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE.

NO RETROGRESSION IN GERMANY.

_

»

LONDON, Aug. 19.

The International Congress was opened

on Saturday at Stuttgart, Germany, and

was attended by 900 delegates, represent-

ing 25 nationalities. The United States

Bent 21 delegates, Germany 300, and

Great Britain 130, including 59 repre-

sentatives of the Social Democratic Fede-

ration, 38 of the Independent Labour

party, 16 of the Fabian Society, and six

of the trades unions, and two of the La-

bour jiarty.
Australia and South Africa

wore also represented.

Herr Bebel, in rising to address the

Inaugural meeting in the Liederhalle,

which was draped in red, was received

with frantic enthusiasm, and was cheered

for fully two minutes. Ho reviewed the

progress of the movement, claiming for it

much progress in France, Finland, Aus-

tria, Holland, and Switzerland. He com-

plimented the English proletariat
on their

brilliant victory at the last election.

Though a clever bourgeois Government

had taken Mr. Burns Into the Cabinet it

had not succeeded in changing the fight-

ing tactics of the workmen's party.

Proceeding to speak of Germany, Herr

Bebel said that though the Socialist seats

In the Reichstag had been reduced the

party had gained a quarter of a million

votes in the last election, so that Royalty

had failed to ride down the democracy.

He rejoiced in the brilliant acquittal of

Heywood, president of the Western

Miners' Federation of America, from the

scandalous prosecution by tho capitalist

class.

Herr Bebel said he hoped that the

Socialist Conference would do better than

the International Conference at the

Hague, which was destined to bring forth
.

ft most ridiculous stillborn mouse.

Herr Singer was elected president of

the Conference. The first plenary sitting
will be held on Tuesday.

One hundred thousand people attended

ft mass meeting in the fields of Cannstatt,
ft suburb of Stuttgart, yesterday. The

meeting was quito orderly, though the.
speeches of Herron Bobel and Singer, M:

Jaurès, and Signor ForrI inspired immense

enthusiasm in the crowds.

AN EXPENSIVE SETTLEMENT.
,-.

GERMANY'S CHINESE TERRITORY.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

Germany has expended £5,500,000 In 10
years In the territory leased from China
at Kiao-chau, Shantung. Strong public
feeling In Germany urges withdrawal from
the settlement.

(.The above appeared in yesterday's second edition,]

PLAGUE IN INDIA.
--__»

SOME MEASURES TO COMBAT.

.CAMPAIGN AGAINST RATS.

CARE FOR POPULAR PREJUDICES.

LONDON, Aug. 19.

The Indian Government states that the
j

Plague Commission has decided that
the|

bubonic plague is spread by rats, that

the vehicle of contagion is the rat flea,

and that the life of plague germs in soil,

floors, and walls Is of short duration.

The Government reeommends the de-

struction of rats, improvement In the

construction of houses, the protection of

grain stores In order to reduce the food

of rats, the removal of people to tem-

porary dwellings, and inoculation. At the

game time the Central Government re-

commends tho provincial Governments to

avoid action calculated to excite popular
opposition to any measures which may be

taken.

TSE KING'S SYMPATHY;

SPREAD OF THE SCOURGE.

DUE TO PEOPLE'S IGNORANCE.

The King, in a personal letter to

the Earl of Minto, Governor-General

of India, expressed anxious concern at the

progress of the'plague in India, and stated

that he was deeply moved when he

thought of the misery endured by his

Indian <. subjects in such silent patience.

He earnestly prayed that the further mea-

sures of the Government would prove suc-

cessful in combating the scourge.
The Earl of Minto, in communicating

the sympathy of the King to the pub-
lic, explained that the enormous diffi-

culty in eradicating the scourge was

largely owing to the people's inability to

understand sanitary and hygienic mea-

sures. The Governor-General adds that

the leading principle'of the plague cam-

paign is that the people must work out

their own salvation, as the Government

cannot insist upon the acceptance of its

ideas on modern hygiene.

Tho direful number of deaths caused by
plague in India in the last 12 months has been
one of the weapons with which agitators have

inflamed the minds of the people against the

Government. In places whole families were
swopt away. Hence, what was easier, writes
a correspondent of the "Timos," than to de-

monstrate that it was a visitation from which
Europeans and their servants were Immune,

and building on this argument to suggest that
it was not an epidemic disease at all, but a

device to reduce the population by direct
Government machination. Thus

we seo how

enroful the Government must bo not to In-

terfere with local prejudices In any measures

which It may deem good to fight the scourge.
The credulity of "the masses in India cannot
bo gauged by any European standard. There

is the fact that villagers in tho Punjab nr.->

sucoumbjng to tho disease at tho rato of

50,000 a week, and thal Europeans and those

in European cantonments aro practically Im-
mune. Again3t such circumstantial evidence

no nrgumonts based on the logical linos of

sanitary precautions will nvall. The word

of tho agitator appeals much more forcibly
to the distracted labourer. Tho Government
is poisoning tho wells. This Is no fanciful

suggestion. It Is what Is gonornllv believed

throughout the length and breadth ot this

great province.

llN CALIFORNIA AND MANCHURIA.
? «

LONDON, Aug. 19.

Three deaths from bubonic plague are

reported from San Francisco. Sixteen

. deaths from the same disease have oc-

curred at Haidjao, Southern Manchuria.

FUTURE OP THE PHILIPPINES..

AMERICA'S PLANS.,

LONDON, Aug. 11).

Mr. W. H. Taft, United States Minister

for War, on tho eve of his starting

on a tour of the world, was inter-

viewed. He declared that Japan tlid not

desire to purchase the Philippines. Be-

side., America would never sell the is-

lands. America must either hold the is-

lands, he said, until the Filipinos aro cap-
able of orderly and stable self government
or turn them over to the islanders immedi-

ately.

Mr. W< H. Taft, in the course of his
tour,

will visit Japan, and it is suggested that dur-

ing his stay at Tokio important negotiations
will bo entorod into rolntlvo to tho future re-

lations of tho United States and Japan.

FISHING FLEET BLOWN TO SEA.

THREE BOATS LOST.

LONDON, AUK. l8.

Fifty rowing boats fishing in the Firth

of Clyde were blown to set-.. Most of the

boats returned, and steamers rescued the

occupants of the remainder except three,
whose occupants wero drowned.

triic above
appeared

in
.cstcnti, B second edition J

THE ENGLISH CRICKET TEAM.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

3 B Hobbs (Surrey) and E G Hayes

(Surrey) have been invited to join the

.ticket team which is to visit Austinlla

[Hie above appearcl in yesterdays second cditionl

When latest filos left England Hobbs waa

at tho hoad of tho batting average« with
44 D2 Ho gonorally opens with Haywaid foi

Surrey and they lnvailably put up throe

fifeuros for tho wicket Last yoai Hobbs

averaged 40 70 and aggrccatod 19U E O

HayeB waB long ato picked out boro as a

posslblo mombor of the team lu 1900 ho

totalled 2309 and averaged 15 27 Ho took

43 wickots at a cost of 25 37 apiece This

yoar his batting average Is 26 42

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

LONDON. AUB. IS.

Jessop, playing for Gloucestershire I

against Hampshire, scored
92, of which 53

were obtained in 10 minutes.

The South African team defeated Essex

by 104 runs.

[Townsond and Jessop against tho West In-

dians in Juno, 1900, scored 200 In an hour,. Jos

sop's share bolng 157.]

THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.

The Duke of Devonshire, who is suf-

fering from a weak heart, is nearly con-

valescent.

A FAMOUS DETECTIVE DEAD.

Mr. Pinkerton, head of the famous de-

tective agency of that namo, died while

on a voyage to Europe,
[William Allun Pinkorton succeeded in 3SS4

to tho business founded by lils father, the
late Allan Pinkerton. Tho oporatlons of tho

agency oxtond to all parts of llio world, In
America It has often Biippllcd a force to ali

employers to preservo their properly lo

strikes.]

DEATH FOR OPIUM SMOKERS.

An army order In China orders the bo

heading' of officers or soldiers found smok-
ing opium.

I [The above
appeared in yoierdty'i itcond edition.]

TO SUBDUE MOROCCO.
) ._

ENERGETIC ACTION URGED.
I

FRENCH RIGHTS.

LONDON, Aug. 11).

M. Hanotaux, a former Foreign Minister,

writing to the "Revue Diplomatiques," ad-

vises France to act energetically iii Mo-

rocco and herself define her rights 'and

duties. M. Hanotaux states ho is con-

vinced that if she does so she will en-

counter
no serious opposition from other

Powers on the Continent.

A BLACK OUTLOOK.

FLIGHT OF EUROPEANS.

FIGHTING EXPECTED AT CASA-

BLANCA.

LONDON, Aug. l8.

Europeans have evacuated Marakesh and

Mogador, and have gone aboard warships.

A Jehad (holy war) is being preached, in

many places in the interior.

Spain and Franco have come to a com-

plete agreement regarding the combined

military action.

Only Uro thousand people remain in

Casablanca. Three thousand French troops

are encamped one mile eastward of the

town. Five hundred Spanish troops are

at Casablanca, and 1500 more are expected.

The Moors are gathering in the vicinity,

and apparently a fight is impending.
[Hie above appeared In yesterday's second edition.]

VENEZUELAN FRONTIER DISPUTE.

BRITISH FORCE OVER THE BORDER. I

LONDON, Aug. 19.

Captain Calder, commanding the forces

on the British Guiana frontier, crossed

the border near the Barinia River, and

compelled Venezuelans at the point of

the revolver to surrender 4000 pounds of

balata (a species of rubber), said to have

been obtained in the forest on the British

side of the border.

The Venezuelan Consul at Georgetown

has protested against this "armed inva-

sion of Venezuelan territory."

THE FOOTBALL CRISIS.

N.S.W. RUGBY UNION.

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL.

METROPOLITAN UNION TO DEAL WITH

PROFESSIONALISM.

A meeting of the council of the N.S.W.

Rugby Union was held last night, Mr. J. P.
Macmanamoy prosidlng. It was antlicpatcJ
that the council would havo taken some decided
step to deal with those players who met the

New Zealand professional team last Saturdav,
but the union contented itself with delegating
its powers regarding the laws of professional-
ism to the metropolitan branch to take ac-

tion and report to the union. The laws of

professionalism, it might be pointed out, aro

controlled by the English Rugby Union, which

delegates such powers to the New Zealand and

New South Walos unions and the South Afri-
can Board to carry out Its regulations, and

they in turn hnvo been given the right to

delegate such powers to other bodies In Now

Zealand, New South Wales, and South Africa

respectively.

SUPPORT FOR THE LEAGUE SPREADING.

MORPETH AND SINGLETON.

Speaking to the toaBt of the visiting team

fingleton) at a banquet given by tho Mor-

peth Football Club at Morpeth on Saturday
evening, the Mayor (Alderman J. Nogan), an

old Now Zealander, and a few years ago

captain of tho Morpoth Football Club, ro

forrod to the now Rugby football era upon

which New South Wales had entered. He said

that he was au ardont admlror of clean sport,
and knowing something of tho manner in

which the amateur cricketers of the Stato wero

monetarily treated whon on tour he under-

took to say thut tho objective of the now

league was moro lu tho direction of placing
footballers upon a parity in that rospoct than

from Ideas of becoming rich themselves "at

the expense of the playors." If ho was not

greatly mistaken, the league flag would be

floating over flvo-clghths of the Rugby

grounds of the Stäto two years hence.
The initiation

was in clean hands, and lie was

certain tho public would got clean football,

and the interests of those providing it would

be fully
conserved. Mr. Nogan's remarks

were applauded, and wero supported fcy Mr.

Fawcett, captain of the Singleton team, and

by Mr. John Gillies, M.L.A.

PROFESSIONAL RUGBY.

NEW ZEALAND v NEW SOUTH WALES.

TO-MORROW'S MATCH.

The second match between the New Zea-

land professional team to visit England and

Now South Wales will bo played on the Agri
cultural Ground to morrow Owing to th»

non ai rival of Wynyard G Smith and Dun-

ning who loft Auckland last night and al¡>o

to tho fact that sevoial of tho visitors were

knocked about on tbo hard ground on Satur-

day, It has boon found Impossible to place

t«o New Zealand teams In tbo field to-mor-

row Tho early match will bo between Mat

rlckvllle Borough and M Ilralth's Club

Tho teams for the big match to morrow
aro -

_

\*EW SOUTH WAIJOb
rullback-C Hedley
Three quarters -J btuntz L Frj, II Messenger,

A Deverell* (N S.J
Halves-1 Cacedle A Holloway (Syd)
lorwiids-I! G1 urville A Dobbs, h Courtney,

A S Hennessey, It Mabie S Pearce, II Cann, It.

Graves
NEW _y.Af.AND

Fnllbick-S Turill
TI tee quai tere-L S Todd It Rowe, D M'Grcgor
I ive eighth*- I Wrigley ft Wyryord
Halves -Gleeson W Tvler

barnards --U II Mackrcll Callum T Cross B

Wright îrcvartliut W Jol raton and Lile

The Now Zoalanders havo appointod Mr G

Boss referee Wo ha\o been requested to

stalo that ladies will not bo admittod free

as was stated
Tho proposed contest between the Now

South Wales team which visited Wostern Aus

ti allí and anothei NSW fifteen has boon

abandoned The country players had to got

away homo_

NEW SOUTH WALES RUGBY.

VISIT OF A TEAM TO ENGLAND.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE TOUR.

At last night's mooting of tho council of

the New South Wales Rugby Union, a com-1
munlcation waa received from Mr. A. W.1

Braund, who is representing Uio council in

England In connection wlUi tho viBlt there
of a Now South Wales team of footballers.
Mr. Braund wrote that tho English Union

was confident of getting the support of the

Scottish, Welsh, and Irish unions for such a

trip, but that even without such, they would

welcome a visit from a Now South WaleB

team during tho winter of 1808, It being
deemed inadvisable to receive any visits dur-
ing tho coming wlntor. It waa considerod

too early to dtscusB such matters as terms,
but from tho genoral tone, it was apparent
that those which had been given to the

Now Zealand and South African teams during
tho past two seasons would bo accorded the

Now South Wales union, nnd such, Mr.

Braund was assured, wore vory satisfactory.
Ho points out for tho information of the
council that for tho Now Zealand and South
African toams a programme wos arranged by
the.International Board, and tho same course
will undoubtedly bo followed with tho New
South Walc3 combination, with tho exception
that Instead of somo of tho' weaker counties
being taken on

first, matches will be flxod

willi
some of tho stronger county clubs.

j

THE KANAKA ESCAPEE.

ELUDES POLICE AGAIN.

MURWILLUMBAH. Mondav.

Last night Constablo M'Croa accosted a'
colourod man on Murwillumbah Bridge, who
at once mado off, Tho constablo gave ehaso,
but the man, who wore no boots, und had his

shouldors covered with a bag, oocaped. It is

possible ho was tho kanaka wanted for tho
Chinderah outrage. The latter Is «till at

large.

x EIRE IN THE CITY. I

A MIDNIGHT BLAZE

BIG WAREHOUSE DESTROYED.

EXPLOSIONS OP GUNPOWDER.

Shortly before 12 o'clock last night a fi'ro

broke out in a building in Sussex-street oc-

cupied by Turner and Co., wlno and spirit

merchants, tea and coffoo importers, Mr. C. A.

Murray, printer, nnd Dudloy and Co., oilskin,

tent, tarpaulin, and flag makers. The fire

brigade was summoned, but before the blaze

could bo extinguished the whole building was

destroyed.
About 11.46 the Metropolitan Fire Brigade

rocolved a messago stating that tboro waa a

Aro on tho second floor of No 102 Sussex

streot, and that it was showing up well.

Suporintondont Webb immediately ordered

put the whole of the city stations,
and

before many minutes there was a good force

of firemen on the Job.

On arrival it was seen that the flames had

a good hold on the building, and wero

shooting from tho first and second floor

Windows.
*

A couple of hoses wero got to work from

the roadway In Sussox-streot, but they mado

but little apparont dlfforenco. After a few

minutcB tho largo ladders arrived, and those

wero run up in front of tho blazing building,

and hugo volumes of wator woro pourod lu

through tho roof from tho water lowor. Two

mon half way up the ladders worked a smallor

hose, o,nd forced a smaller stream of water

through tbo second floor.

Messrs. Parson's factory, in Kent-street,

at the rear of tho burning building,

now appeared to bo in somo dangor, and

Superintendent Webb ordered a couple of

steamers to get to work from that vicinity.

The doors wero broken in, and two hoses

passed through the factory. These woro

played on to the fire from the roar.

Nos. 104 and 108 Sussex-street, which ad

Join the building whero tho Aro broko out,

woro used by Messrs. John Keep and Son as

iron yards, and it was reported that

a quantity of gunpowder was stored
there.]

When the fire brigade arrived it looked as

though nothing could save this building. Two

hoses wero, ¡however, passed through tbo

door of No. 108, which was furthest from

tho Uro, and a largo quantity of water was

kept playing on the goods stacked there.

ThiB saved tho blazo from spreading.
On the other sido of tho stores stood St.

Luke'B old church. This was divided from

the uro by a lane about 20ft across.

About 12.15 tho northern wall of tho burning
building "fell outward into tho lane between

it and tho church. It was at first thought
that the roof of tho church had glvon in,

and

that the wholo place would catch fire. As soon

as tho smoke cleared away, however, it was

seen that the roof had been equal to tho

strain put upon it, and that practically no

damage was done by the falling wall.

By this time the wholo of the building
whore the flames originated was practically

burnt out, and it lookod like a blazing skele-

ton. Great clouds of smoke woro issuing
from the Ure, and tho' glaro could be seen

from all parts of the city and suburbs.

About 12.30 it appeared as though the brick
wall facing, Sussex-streot was going to fall

out, and the police received strict Instruc-

tions not to allow anybody to stand under-

neath it. These precautions woro, however,
unnecessary, as the wall stood very well.

Great masses of sparks were being thrown

out from tho uro, and these wero being car-

ried straight across tho road. Keyes's Hotel,

Which was directly opposite, and other build-

ings in tho vicinity, had to be carefully

watched, as it was possiblo that tho sparks
might ignite thom at any moment.

About 12.45 it was notod that tho efforts of

tho Aro brigade were bolng rewnrdod, and that

the Aro was practically overcomo. Shortly,
before this an explosion-was heard coming
from tho direction of John Keep and Sons', {
which it Is supposed carno from a quantity of,
gunpowder. How much of this explosivo i
was stored could not bo ascertained, but tho

j

bulk of tho stock In that building appeared
to bo iron bars, or which a largo quantity ¡
was stocked.

The building, No. 102 Sussex-street, occupied
by tho above merchants and manufacturers,
was completely gutted, and very little but i

tho blackened walu was loft standing. I

Particulars of insuranco wore' unobtainable I
laut night. I

At 3 o'clock this morning the fire was

practically extinguished, although every few

minutes small flames leapt out, and many

parts of the building continued smoulder-

ing. A dotaehment of firemen remained

with a couplo of hoses, and tho small out-

breaks woro kept in check. I

A thorough examination could not be car- I

ried out, as the building was considered un-

safe. This morning, howovor, tho damago
will bo estimated.

Mr. Dudley, of Dudloy and Co., arrived on

the Bcene of the fire about 2 o'clock. Ho

stated that the building was owned by Mr.

P. D. Foley, and ronted by Messrs. Turnor
and Co., who sublet the portions not roqulrod
by them. Messrs. Dudley and Co. woro

insured with the Norwich Union Insurance
Company. Mr. Dudloy stated that amongst
other stock ho had a quantity of tarpaulins
belonging-to the Government, and a now sot
of salis for a vessel which was to leave

Sydnoy to-day. I

A quantity of cartridges- woro stored In

Messrs. John Koop and Sons' promises, but

only a few of thesa woro damaged.
Tho Aro caused the electric HghtB In

Sussex and Kent streets to be extinguished,
hut these woro relighted about 3 o'clock. i

SINKING OF THE
INGEBORG.|

MARINE COURT INQUIRY.

CAPTAIN MIDDLETONS EVIDENCE.

BRISBANE, Monday.
Tho Marino Board oponed an inquiry this

morning into tho circumstances attending tho

collision between the Arawatta and the Danish

barque Ingoborg onrly on Wednesday morning
off Port Stephens. I

H. T. Middleton, master of the Arawatta, |
sala ho turned in nt midnight, after leaving
orders to be called when tho ship was at Port

Stephens. At 2.40 a.m. the second officer re-

ported that Port Stephens was abeam, and

he sot the coursa north 26
oast. He then

fell asleep, and W.IB awakened by ii crash.

Ho Immediately wont on dock, and found that

the Arawattt was In collision with a big ship,

and that the second officer had put the tclc

giaph full speed astorn. Ho kept tho tele-

graph thore until ho found that the Arawatta

was coming awa; from tho ship. His Impres-
sion was that clio Bhlp was going to fall over

on tho Arawatta. Whon his vessel iwas clear

ho stopped the englues. The ship then sank,
'

and wltneas oidertd the boats to bo lowored.

Tho working boat was sent away, and after-

wards No. 6 boat and others were lowored.

Five mon got on to the Arawatta, and throo

wore picked up by the boats. Tho boats wore

kept in'thti vicinity of whoro the ship sank

until daylight, when ho sont a man to the

masthead, but ho reportod that nothing could

bo seen After ascertaining that tho Arawatta

was abli. lo resume hor voyage ho continued

cn his way to Brisbane. Ho did not go on

the bridge when called by tho second officer,
'

bu'. consulted tb« cnarts, and gavo his In-1

structlons UJ to the course to bo sot. At the
time of the ace! dont the Arawatta was pro- !

bnbly mak.ug 13J knots. Thoro was a four-1

knot current against tho Arawatta. Tho so- '

cond officer was lu charge of tho bridge whon.
lb» cnlllHlon i'i curbed When witness got on1
to tho bridge ho saw tho sails of a vessel.

About half n "imuto elapsed from the time

UKI Arawatta got clear from the ship till BIIOI

Bank. The stem of the Arawatta was dam-

aged. It was compulsory for a vessel being
ovortakon by another vossol to show a whltoi

light or fluro jp at tho atom. Witness did I

not see such o light on tho Ingoborg. Ho bo-1

lloved It was two minutos past 3 when tho
'

collision occurred. His idea in going astorn

ttftor the collision was to got clear of tho

ship before his pasBcngers carno on dock, for

fear thoy would havo bocomo panlc-strlckon
by seeing another vessel at tho bow. The

ship may also havo taken tho Arawatta down i

with her Mlddloton said ho did everything
ho could I « save life.

Edward Scott Mncdormld, second officer of

tho Arawatta, said that some limo nflor re-

porting to tho captain ho saw the loom of a

ship ahead of tho Arawatta. Tho hhlp caine
]

Uko a bank of cloud. Ho could not toll what
I

lack tho ship was on, but It appeared lo him |

since that sho was on the port tuck. The
Arawatta struck the ship abaft of the fore-

<

mast. Whon the collision took placo ho put
tho englnos astern. Ho saw no lights up lo
the timo of the collision, At tho time of tho

collision, or porhaps a fraction of a second

afterwards, a groen light flared up and then

. disappeared. Ho had no timo to alter tho
course just before tho collision.

Three seamen gave ovldoi e, mainly cor

1(
roborative.

I WRECK OF THEDUNBAR.!

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

STORY OF A GREAT MARITIME DISASTER,

Tho Dunbar was wrecked 50 years ago to-

day.
Of all those who were present at that dread-

ful maritime event one survived-tho soa

man Johnson-and ho, although now ovor

70 yoars of ago, is Billi in tho possession of i

good hoalth. Mr. Johnson resides at Lew-

isham,

Tho full magnitude of the catastrophe was

broken only gradually to the residents of

Sydnoy. The ship, carrying 122 men, womon,

and children, crushed upon stuo
rocks on a

Thursday night. The solitary survivor lay

on a ledge of rock jUBt above the point where

tho ship had disappeared, and it was not

known till tho following Saturday that he

was alive, or that anyono had thus miracu-

lously escaped.
Tho magnificent clipper Dunbar left Ply-

mouth on May SI, 1867, for Sydney, with cargo

estimated at £72,000, and right up to the mo-

ment of tho catastrophe had had a prosperous

voyage, no sloknoss being recorded.

THE "HERALD'S" REPORT.

Tho report of tho "Sydney Morning Herald"

of Saturday, August 22, 1867, contained tho

following:-
,

.

. ,

Sydney was yesterday thrown Into a state of

great anxiety and alarm by tho report that

during tho previous night a Inrse ship,
with

a considerable number of ipw«m,W£»"
wrecked outside tho South Reef at tho Heads.

The first information was communicated by

Captain Wiseman, of tho stoamship Gi afton.

Ho stated that on rounding tho North Head,

and entering between the Heads, ho was sur-

rounded by Pieces of tlmbor, balos of goods,

bedding, and sundry things which made it

evident that somowhero near a ship had gone

ashore or boon cast away, Various idle ru-

mours and speculations continued during the

day as to
'

its being nn Immigrant ship, a

merchant vessel, and a Manila sugar ship; and

also that 70 bodies had been washod ashore.

It appears that Mr. Pilot Hydes first dis-

covered the wreck about half-past 7 yesterday

morning. Ho Immediately called Mr. Pilot

Robson, and togolhor they searched along

the coast to Ihe southword until they saw

tho romulus of a vessol half-way botweon the

Gap and the lighthouse. They thought hor a

ship of 1000 tons, very heavily tlmbored masts

and bows, split hooped; figurehead, a gilt

scroll; had tho appearance of an American
bulli ship with copper fastenings; and her

internal fittings consisted of a largo quan-

tity of unpaintod light
wood such us Is used

In immigrant Bhips. A largo quantity of

softgoods has been washed abhöre, consisting
of calico prints, clothing, silks, carpeting,

bagging, felt hats, shirts, candles, and child-

ren's toys. A pianoforte and sofa wero also

observed floating near tho wreck. Tho pilots

and their crows searched along tho rocka and

descended the cliffs, but could see nothing
branded.

Captain Mollison Is of opinion that the ship
was of North American build, whllo Captain
Forbes thinks she was a Britlsh-bullt ves-
sel.

On proceeding lo the Gap in the afternoon

we found the residents of that locality watch-

ing with great horror the dead and mutilated
bodies as they wore thrown upon tho rocks,
tho succeeding waves washing off again the

naked remains. Tboro were men. women, and

children-their number was variously esti-
mated at from 20 to 60-but it WUB difficult to
ascertain tho number, as tho bodios wore

thrown up on the ledge of tho rockB and again
taken off by tho violence of tho surf. Several
hundred

persons proceeded to the Heads dur-

ing tho afternoon In omnibuses, cabs, and
other vehicles, whllBt numbera walked to

the scene of this dreadful disaster.

JOHNSON'S NARRATIVE.
Alderman George Thornton, Mayor of Syd-

ney, forwarded the following letter to the
"S. M. Horald," under dato Saturday evening,
August 22:

Sir,-I havo boon all day down at the scene

of the wreck of the Dunbar, and had a long
interviow with Johnson, tho man who was

saved. If the statomcut bo mado to mo, and
which I carefully noted to be of any service
to you, as Information of a correct charac-

ter for the public, who all fool a deop intorest
in this melancholy ovent, I Bhall bo glad that

I havo taken this courso to forward li. Ho
stated that they wero off Botany ut half-past

8 o'clock p.m., Thursday. Tho captain mon

Btood off shore on tho starboard tack; ship
with doiiolu reef fore and malu topsails, a very

dirty, dark, and rainy night. Two men wero

placed at the wheel. Captain Green Instruc-
ted thom to ltoep their luff. Ho (Captain
Green) had not been off the dock for two
hours sluce they first made tbo land somo

days previously; at about half-past 11 p.m
the captain gave orders to square away, which

was dono; the ship then ran under close reef
foro and main topsail aud foresail. As they |

noared the "light" the captain ordered tho,
foresail to bo clewed up, sent the second mate

to the forecastle to look out-then vory dark
-told him to "koop a good look out for North
Hoad." Tho captain naked If ho could seo

the Head. The mato rcpllod, "No." It was

solid darkness. Tho second malo suddenly
called out, "Breakers ahead." The captain
ordered tho helm to bo put hard to starboarl

to bring the ship round. Then blowing strong;

ship on a dead lee shore. Having such small

sall on her the ship would not como round

(this was about 12 o'clock), and the sea lifting
hor In; she almost Immediately struck. Tho

passengers, who had nil been lu bod, rushed

up on deck In tholr nlghtdrcssoB. Their
shrlokB wore dreadful. (Johnson describes
the scone at this timo the most terrible part
of tho whole.) Tho ladies askod tho cap-

tain, and entreated tho soamon, lo know if

there was any hope. The Bhlp wns still holding
together, and tho men thought, and said, that
thero was hopo. Almost Immediately after,
as if in angry denial of that expression, tho

decks burst up from tho prcssuro of the

water. Tho Bhlp was rent Into a thousand

pieces, and all on board (except him) wero

hurrying into tho foaming and terrific son.

Johnson, with tho old boatswnln and two
Dutch seamen, wero about the last who wero '

washed in the wreck; the four holding on

to a piece of plank, from which the two

Dutchmen wore Boon afterwards wnoliod. A

hugo son then throw Johnson and tho boat-

swain on shore amongst some pieces of tim-

ber, from which Johnson scrambled to a high-
er shelving rock lo avoid tho noxt sea, which

he did, but tho poor old boatswain, lean active,
was carried away and polished. Johnson

then climbed to a still higher position, anil,
bolng much exhausted, lay down and slept.
Tho noxt day ho saw a steamer (the Graf-

ton) go Into the Heads. He mado Blgnals
to her, but was not seen. During tho day

ho saw another steamer (tho Washington) (?)

paBs, and tried to attract their attention; as

also that of a schooner running In. Friday
night was passed In this stato. On Satur-

day morning ho endeavoured to cou 'alone;
tho rocks. Ho could soo tho ponplo on tho

cliffs above, hut could not make himself seen,
until a bravo lad (Antonia Wolller), nn Ice-

lander, who had gono down "Jacob's ladder"
and nlong the rocka, noticed Johnson waving

a handkerchief. Relief
carne, and ho vv.is

soon after hauled up to tho top of Iho cliffs,
which aro there about 200ft high. Tho noblo

fellow (Wollier) 'was thou hnulod up, and

rocolvod the hearty manifestations of tho
thousonda thero assembled. I opened a sub-

scription, which was suggested by Captain
Lnrlng, of II.M.S. Iris, and In a few minutes

about £10 was collected and handed over to

this courageous boy, who In answer to my

compliment, on handing him tho money, said i
in broken English, "Ho did not go clown for I
tho monov. but for the foollnga of his hoar!.-'

Johnson sahl that a bluo light was burning
whon the ship struck, but it was very dim,
and could scarcely bo seen. Captain Green I

must have tnken the bluff north omi of tho I

Gap for the North Hood; for In ordering the
..elm to Bfarbonrd ho must havo supposed
that to be his position, and North Hoad a len

.ahoro, for had tho holm boen put to port
the ship would hnvo cleared, and run for tho

entrance to the HoadB. I
Aftorwards at the Gan another bravo foi- I

low, whoBO namo I havo not yet loarnod, !
volunteered to go down, and send up some i

of tho mangled corpses. Now a trunk of u

female, from the waist upwards; thon the log«
of a malo, tho body of an Infant, the right
nrm, shouldor. and hoad of a femalo, the
bloachod arm and extended hand willi Un

'

wash of tho receding wnter, almost RB If

it wore in life, beckoning for help. Thon a

'

leg, a thigh, a human hoad would ho hurled

along the aen, dashing most furiously, as If
,

In angry derision of our efforts to aocuro

Its proy. One figure-a fomalo tightly clasn
Ing an Infant to the bronBt, both locked In
firm embrace In death-was ïor a moment
seen; then tho loga of somo triinklnsa boilv

would leap from tho foaming calumet caused
bv the receding sea, lonplni; wlldlv, willi feet
seen plnlnlv In the

air, to tho nbyas below, to
bo again and opnln tossed up In the ga'"i
of the sorrowing throng above. Wo procured
a ropo, lowered the man, with aomo bravo

stout licnrts holding on tn the ropo above. !
and In this mnnnor several portions of tho

|

mutilated romnlns were hnulod up to tbo top
of the cliff, until a huco sea suddenly enmn

;

nnd nearly smothered lliocn on the cliff,
j

wettlntr (hem nil to (ho skin. I cntisod the !
mun to bo hauled up, tblnlclnre II loo don-

'

porous to continue It was n henrt-reiullnc
peono, and I wns rind to lonve

It, which I did
Bonn nftor, and returned lo Svdnoy about i
dork. I

Wonderful to nay. Johnnon bnd not ao much I

es a Bcratch nndtit him. and Is otherwise
nulto w11 Ho states Hint there wero n eront

|

mnnv bodies near lo Iho place from whero
ho was rescued, and hla oroat fear was thnt
h« would be starved. The ship was ii days I

\ ont."

I

THRILLING STRUGGLE.
,

THE PICTON TUNNEL SENSATION.

MR KENT'S GRAPHIC ACCOUNT.

Mr. H, C. Kent, president of tho Institute

of Architects, and a momber of the firm of

Messrs. Kent and Budden, who mot with a

severe handling .when plucklly struggling with

a young man named Wcthorspoou in the

southern train on Saturday, furnished a
,

graphic account of tho encounter when seen

yesterday by a "Horald" reporter.

Mr. Kent, who Is lion, architect of tho

Queen Victoria Homos for Consumptives, was

returning by tho midday train from Thirl-

mere Thoro were six occupants of tho car-

riage, including Aldormnn J. Ward, who was

also returning from Thirlmere. Nothing un-

usual happened until the Picton tunnel was

reached, when a loud report was board. Mr.

Kont was for tho moment under tbo impres-

sion that tho sound was caused by a detona-

tor. The exact cause was, howovor, mado ap-

parent as tho train dashed out of the tunnel.

The carriage was a scone of confusion, arrd

what npponred to bo a life-and-doath

struggle was going on. Wethorspoon's

father had grasped his son's left

wrist, whilst Alderman Ward was en-

deavouring to wrost a revolver from tho young

man's right band. Roallslng that prompt no-

tion was neoded Mr. Kont rushed to -assist,

and aleo grasped the revolver, Wothorspoon

having succeeoded in disengaging lils father's

grip of bia loft band. Hardly, however, had

lilr." Kent seized tho muzzlo of thu weapon

when tho young man, who was struggling

with tho utmost ferocity and strength,

brought his left band, in which
ho hold a ponknifo, down on Kr.
Kent's face. Tho blado ontored tho

cheek just bolow tho right eye, and mado

a gash which extended to behind the ear,

almost blinding Mr. Kent with blood. Moan

whllo Alderman Ward bad boen manfully

stlcklbg to his task, the oidor Wothorspoon

bolng rendered practically horB do combat,

owing to his wrist bolng perforated with a

bullot from tho revolver. The two olhor pas

»ongors who woro in the carrlago had sought

safely by crawling on to the footboard.

As the distanco from tho tunnel to Picton

Is comparatively short, tbo train was soon

at a standstill, and young Wothorspoon sprang

out on to tbo rails, and was subsequently
overpowered. Naturally, tho occupants of

tho carriage woro oxoltod, and In jumping out

on to Iba rails Alderman Ward hurt one of

his legs.
Mr. K int's Injury was a sovoro

one, and nccossitatcd nina stitchcB on his

nrrlvnl In tho city. The wound was drossod

at Mcnanglo, where a telephone mcBsago had

boon sent for medical assistance Young

Wothorspoon is of athletic build, though

spare.
Thoro was nothing unusual in his

demoanor prior to his attack,

I
PERPETRATOR SENT TO GLADESVILLE.

PICTON, Monday.
Thos. Geo. Wothorspoon; who ran amok on

the southern train at Picton on Saturday, waB

to-day charged with lunacy, and," on tho ovl

donco of Dr. Parry and Dr. M'Credie, was or-

dered to be detained in tho Gladesville Asy-

lum.

POKTUNATUS DISASTER.

PASSENGERS AND CREW SAPE.

ONE MAN MISSING.

A VALUABLE CARGO.

Thoro waB a feeling of relief yesterday

when notices wero placarded at Sydnoy stat-

ing that every person on tho burnt stoamor

Fortunatus, of Arch. Currie and Co.'s Indian

Australian lino, had been lauded at Mauri-

tius. Thero wero many Inquiries in tho fore-

noon as to tho fato of tho passengers and

crow, and all fears regarding thoir Bnfoty

wore soon dispolled when advices woro
re-

ceived by the agents stating that ovorybody

had reached Mauritius, tho boats having boen

picked up in the Indian Ocean by tho stea-

mer Forth. Tho vessel, which was oxpoctod

at Melbourne on Saturday, had a valuablo

cargo, and was in command of Captain Mur-

doch Macdonald, whoso brother, Captain Colin

Macdonald, is in charge of the Currio llnor

Hymottus. Tho gydnoy cargo was valuod at

about _-100,000. Tho hoavy loss of bagging

goods affeclod tho local juto market. Many

insuranco companies had interosls In the

Fortunatus. All tho Items of tho cargo will

! not be known boro until tho receipt of mall

advices.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Later particulars Bhow that tho pasBon

gors and crow of tho Currio llnor Fortunatus

wero picked up by the stoamor Forth in the

vicinity of tho wreck on the 4th and 5th inBt.

Ono nativo fireman is, howovor, missing.

Tho fire occurred on July 30, and tho vea

sel had to bo abandoned noxt day.

When the Fortunatus left Calcutta sho had

on board tho following paBsongors:-Mr. A.

Platts, MISB Conyngham, and Mr. J. Rowell,

for Melbourne; Miss Wallaco and MoSBrs.

F, Rowan and Rattray, for Sydney,

i

The Fortunatus was commanded by Cap-

tain M'Doiiald, and his officers wore:-Mr. R.

A. T. Wilson (chief), Mr. F. II. Hyde (sec-

ond), and Mr. Archer (third). Tho engineers

wore:-Mr. D. G. Wright (chlof), Mr. W. S.

Frazer (second), Mr. T. M'Grath (third), and

Mr. J. Cooper (fourth). Thoro woro about 70

native salloia and firemen.

Thoro wero sovornl thousand tons of cargo

for Melbourne, Sydnoy, and New Zealand ports
stowed away on tho ill-fated vosaol, about

3000 tons having been shipped at Calcutta and

11250
tons at Colombo. Tho Calcutta cargo

included 700 tons of ton, and also extensivo

consignments of'guunios, of fibro, oils, and

various othor products; whllBt from Colombo

sho was bringing 1000 tons of toa, ns well ia

250 tons of other mixed merchandise. The

Fortunatus la Insurod in tho London offices,

but not to tho full extont of her value.

WHISKY AND DIS1NFÉC

, JTANTS.
SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS.

AGAINST A FIRB URIGADE

SUPERINTENDENT.

ADELAIDE, Monday.
The Chief Secretary has handed to tho press

for publication a long roport received by
|

him from the Firo Brigades Board doallng ¡
with tho circumstances which led up to tho

resignation of Suporlntoudont Booker a fow

weeks after his return from a trip to Eng-
land. Tho roport states that tho attention

of tho board was attracted a fow months

ago by contracts for tbo supply of storoa

and horse food mudo by Su'porlntondont
Booker without authority. Tho storoB woro

obtained at Port Adelaide, and tho prices paid
wero much in oxcoss of Adolaldo pricoa. Tho
board thoieupon ordered that In futuro ull

such slorus should bo requisitioned. A little

lator Booker applied for four months' lcavo

of absonco on full pay, which was refused,
but at a subsequent mooting he produced a

medical certificate from two loading doctors

stating thut he was in u serious nervous con-

dition, and intimated that axtonded leavo

was Imperativo. Tho board thcroforo granted

him loavo. Whon ho had gone an audit of

tho (lcDartmont callod nttontion to the Bum of

£60 In tho accounts put down for disinfect-
ants. Inquiries wore mndo, and It was dis-

covered that.tho goods invoiced as disinfect-
ants wore, in fact, whisky and rum. Upon
Bookor's return from England ho said that

it had beon tacitly undorbiood by tho old

board that ho was to debit what rofroshmonts

had to bo obtalnod for entertainment of ¡
visitara to a spocial account, HO that the

Hem would not bo challenged by tho Audit
CommlBslonor. He presumed ho was ful-

filling tbo Intention of tho board by debit-

ing tho cost us disinfectants. Tho roport
goes on to stalo that probably tho most Im-

'

portant question that callod for attention
waa tho supply of lioso. Hooker lind always
oisurod the board that tho standard make of

hoBo known na Rob Roy had boon used by tho
brigade Aftor his doparturu for England
attention was called lo tho Inforlor quality
of tho lioso, and on Inquiry it was ascer-

tained that It was Imported hose of Gorman
manufacturo of Inforlor qunllty. Bookor

paid UH much for It as Rob Roy could bo ob-
tained for. In bin explanation ho snld that

ho did not know that tho prices woro OXCOB

slv«. Further allegations or a Bjmllar
nattiro worn mado, and aro confirmed by Mr
N. G> Sparks, doputy superintendent of the
Sydney Brigade, who waa engagod to mako
a thorough investigation of tho Adelaida
Brisado and plant. His report confirmed in
overy respect the adverse roport which had

I

been received from tho local doputy super- I

I
Intentent.

THE PREMIER AT ORANGE]
-*

REITERATES A PERSONAL DEFENCE.

A SYMPATHETIC MEETING.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.) |

v, ORANGE, Monday. |

A visit paid by the Promier to Orango, and

la speech dollverod in tho Australian Hall to

' night before somo 1200 mon and women,

should prove most holpful to Mr. Fitzpatrick,

who is contesting the oloctornto In the Libo

ral interest agalnBt Mr. Gardiner, M.L.A.,

who holds the Boat in tho Labour intorest.

Mr. Gardlnor hnB boon repeating throughout

the electorate charges mado by him in Par-

liament against Mr. Carruthers in connection

with the Hopkins and Delhunty leasos, and

tho speech delivored to-night took tho form

of a completo and exhaustivo roply. There

was no fresh matter lu it, und the speaker

wearily said, amid sympathetic choerlng, that

ho felt humiliated to think it was necessary

to go again over tho old ground and demón-

stralo his personal honour and integrity. It

was not tho speech to-night that wus sig-

nificant, but tho manner in which it was ro

colvod. Tho crowded audience,, with a stroam

of people thronging each pnssugo leading
into the streets, listened with Ibu closest at-

tention, and tho only interruption took tho

forra of upprovlng uhoors, If tho Issuo on

which tho Orango election is to bo fought is

Mr. Gardiner's chargo against tho Premier,
then it is safo to say, judging by to-night's

demonstration, that tbo Issuo will bo decided

against Mr. Gardlnor. Tho audlonoo was

heartily with the Promlor whon ho said that

Mr. Gardlnor carno to him on ono occasion
in tho Ministers' room at Parliament House,

aftor having mado a speech concornlng tho

Hopkins leasos, and assurod him (Mr. Car-

ruthers) that ho was not prompted by a doslro

to cause annoyance, but that ho had busod

bia Bpooch on mattor supplied to him, and

that so far as ho was concerned tho Incident

was ended, yot, added tho Promlor, amid sym-

pathetic cheers, within a very short time

a bye-olcctlon was hold, at which Mr. Gar-

dlnor repeated lils accusations. Ho know

that tho man behind Mr. Gardiner was a mau

who hud boon practically dlsmlssod from tho

Lands Dopartmont, and whoso sorvlco ro

cord was unsatisfactory. Ho rogrottod that
Mr. Gardiner did not troat this person IIB Mr.

Nollson, member for Yass, bad treated that

person who during tho IOBI session called

at tho Opposition room to try to got somo

one to renew tho Hopkin'» lease charges. Mr.

Neilson, to his credit bo it said, told this

person that if ho did not clear out ho would
bo put out. Tho Promlor mado a briof ro

ferenco to tho North Coast raliway, and tho

charge mado against him that ho held ono

thousands pounds worth of shnros in the

Gloucester Estate It was a rldleuloim state-

ment. His wlfo, under Mr. Goorgo Maiden's
will, received an Intorest in tho Gloucester

Estato, but at his suggestion, and in ordor

to guard against tho Insinuation by flabby
minded Individuals, thal interest was sold.

During tho time it was hold It yielded in-

terest at tho rato of 7 Der cent, per minimi,
or £50 nott. The Premier concluded bv

thanking the audience for an nttcntivo honr

Ing, and commended Mr. Fitzpatrick to thom,

and trusted that on polling day tho people of

Orange would cast their votes to prove that

they wero not In sympathy with tho Blundor
and abuso against which ho lind boen called

upon to defend himself. Tlio misunderstand-
ing that had existed at ono timo botwoen Mr.

Fitzpatrick and himself had boen romovod,
and ho know that If that gentleman was re-

turned to the Houso as. tho member for

Orango, tho Liberal party would gain a

stanch and loyal supporter.
A voto of thanks to tho Premier for his

addresB was carrlod amid hearty cheering.
The mooting was prosidod over by Mr. Flana-

gan, Mnvor of Orango, and nmong those on

the platform wore Messrs. Nobbs and Edon

Georgo, Ms.L.A.. J. C. L. Fitzpatrick, and a

largo number of lending residents. The Pro-

mlor returns to Sydnoy to-night.

.£600 A YEAR!

A PROTEST.

At a mooting ot tho Chnmbor of Commorco

last night Mr. J. M. Paxton, prcsldont of

the Associated ChamberB of Commorco, an-

nounced that ho had sent the following pro-

test to the Acting Primo Minister:

"On bohalf of tho Assoclatod Chambers of

Commerce of tho Commonwealth I havo lo

ontor a most emphatic protest against the
action of your Government, in Introducing,
and tho House of Representatives in passing,
a bill providing for Iho liiurenso of the re-

muneration from £'100 to £G00 per uiinum of

Parliamentary représentatives, other than
thoso holding offices of profit.

"Any Blich proposod change should first bo

prominently placc-d
beforo iho doctors nt"

a general election, and not sprung upon the

country immediately nftor a new Parliament
has boon olcclod. The mcrabors of tho pre-

sent Parliament wero elected on the clear

and dlatlnct understanding thnt their allow-

ance should bo £400 por annum, and it is a

serious breach of faith with tho doctors to

volo themselves furthor remuneration.

"Wore tho proposal ono for application to

members of futuro Parliaments it might bo

less objectionable, nnd I trust tho Govern-

ment will seo tho desirability of, at lonst,

amending tho bill In thal direction."

LABOUR LEAGUE DISAPPROVES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho Bondlgo Labour Loaguo to-night agrood
to the following motion -' That this branch of

tho Polltlcnl Labour Council oxpioasos Its dis-'

approval of the action of members of th0|
HOIIBO of Roprosontatlvos in InuoaBlng theil

snlailos by £200 por yeal without the sanc-

tion of tho peoplo being obtained That tho

foregoing iosolutloii bo forwarded to the

leader of Um Laboui pally In tho Senate, ask-

ing him lo block the mensuro thoio milli ni-

ter tho no\t goiiernl oleetlon
"

"That the
central oxccutlvo bo wilttcn to urging thom
to tako action to got nn exptossion of opinion
from tho varloun lenguoa, and to communl
cato with the conti al bodies In oneil State urg-
ing thom to tako similar action

"

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

AN ARREST MADE.

PERTH (W.A.), Mondny.
Tho dead body of Loah Fouiacro, a singlo

Asoman botwoon 40 and 50 years of ngo, WOB

found In tho luina of hot houso, which was

bui nod to tho ground at Waroona yostorday
Deconsod bud lived alono foi yoma ou hoi

flinn, and foul play Is suspoclod
This ovonlng Aloysius Blrchmnn wna nr

íeated at Bunbury on a (bargo of having im-

pel sonatod Ihn police It is nllugcd that ho

was riding a hoi so belonging to Leah Four
aero, and It is also alleged that hn was ran y

lng a rlflo, tho proporly of tho oend woman.

THE INLAND FISHERIES.

WHERE EXPERTS DIFFER.

COROWA. Monday.
I Thu Corowa Anglers' Club havo dealt with

tho roport of Mr. Dannevig on tho Murray
fisheries, In which ho

gnvo six reasons for the

scarcity of fish In Inland streams-viz., bush

lires and subséquent rain; wiro notting, In

which tho Ash wera caught when tho rivers

Wero in flooded condition; weirs, Illegal not-

ting, pollution of Iho streams by mining com

punios, and droughts. Thero Is a diversity
of opinion botween Mr. Farnell and tho fish-

eries export. Tho formor has stated that

tho Murray at Echuca was in such a state of

pollution that ilBh_cannot ho expootod to bo

frcquont lu the uppor vouches, whilst tho ox

perl avers that though tho water Is uncon

gonlnl tho fish aro Just as plentiful now as 30

yoars ago. Tho club poBitlvoly contrndlota
Mr. DannovIg'B statement as regards the num-

ber of ûshermon gaining a livelihood near

Echuca. No notion was taken, but tbo club
has no confidence in the knowledge of the
FlBhorlos Board as far tis Inland streams aro

concerned. Tho socrotary waa Instructed to

urgo Mr. Farnell to tablo n motion at the
Interstate conference protonting agalnBt tho

granting of further concessions to tho mining
companion that aro polluting tho rivor. Tho

public bodies roprosonlnd on a recent dologa
tlon to tho Vlclorlan Minister for Minos aro

lo beT asked to endorso n resolution drawn np

by the club protesting against such conces-

sions._

AMERICAN TELEGRAPHIC STRIKE.,
_.-

I

POSTAL FACILITIES

Tho Doputy Poulniautor-Gonornl yonlorday

rocolvcd tho following communication from
tho Pacific Cabla Board's ofllco:

"In roply to our Inquiry 'IIB lo postal fa-

cilities for American messages from Canuda,
wa aro Informed Hamllnld Is tho only postín«

point available. Mossagos can bo posted di-

rect from thoro If full postal address Is given.
Registered Indicnton) tunnot bo used. The

[malls from Barnfield aro somewhat Infrequonf
wa will advino exact datos to-morrow,"

'

THE NEW TARIFF.

EFFECT ON STATE LABOUR
POLITIC».

NEEDS OF THE SMALLER STATES.

The departure of the Latfcur d-Iei-vtlou to

I Melbourne on Sunday night to Interview tte

membors of tho Fodoral Labour party t%» W

tho ineldonce of tho tariff is regarded In po-

litical clrclos in tho Stato ns likely to havo

somo offcct-moro, indood, than Sir William

Lyne, in his zeal for high dutios, would Uko

to soo. Ho is the arch apostlo of high pro-

tection in Australian politics; there aro some

losBor lights amongst tbo protectionist cult,

but nono of them aro in a position to'wield

tho Bnuio Influonco OB he Tho Now South

.Wales Political Labour League has, howovor.

to consider Its own safoty. Lost week tbo

passing of the resolution by tho Federal inoni

bers suggesting to Sir William Lyne tho way

In which tho now protection might bo mado

workable lent colour to tho supposition that

tho Labour party was bohlud tho aovornmont

in Its tariff, that it was going to assist in

carrying it, and would glvo support to pro-

hibition of Imports in rolurn for concossionB

lu tho way of penalising tho capitalist who

would not submit to nil demanda of hi» work-

people. The tariff has ralsod prlcos already

in nearly all things In which working peoplo

aro lutorostod, and tho backwash of I bo. Indig-

nation against the Labour party In tho Fodo-

ral HouBo may drive somo ol' the State

Labour oundldiitos In tho coming olsutlon on

to tho political rocks, and leavo thom there
more wrooks.

,
.

But, on tho other bnnd, it the Sluto L»bour
party can go to Molbourno, und by » bold
move suoooed in bringing down tho duties, It»
members will bo able to como before th»
public as tho saviours of u.o situation. TUef
will thon bo ablo to poso as much us thor,

please and point out with »orne show of Jus-
tice what thoy havo boon ablo to uchlovo, ana

which no othor party did or thought of do-
ing. Anyhow, tho delegation to Molbourno
may upsot Sir William Lyno's prophecies a

good deal. Ho has declared that bo will not

allow tho tariff to be "cut about." Ho may

havo to do ao, and accept tho new one shorn
of much of its prístino bouuty or deformity,
according to tho point of vlow of him *rbo
obsorves it. Whon tho tariff of 1301 was in-
troduced tho Fcdorul Labour party appointed
a conimittoo composed of protectionist and
freotrado lnoruborB to go through It and make
rocommoudatlons. In many points both sec-
tions woro ablo to agroo aa to what the rato»
should bo, and then tho «uolo party votad
for thoso duties, whether thoy wero for or

against tho Government. In other cases tUa
two Bides woro not ablo to agree, nnd thoo
each side fcloasod Itself us to how |t votid.
Tho freetraders voted In i-io main with Mr.
Reid, tho protectionists woro mostly on the
sido of Mr. Kingston. This will probably
happen ou this occasion. The roault wa«, of

course, that tho tariff was pronounced
"shandygaff" by tho protectionists, and tho
freetraders disclaimed all responsibility for It»

parontago. Nolthor Eldo had thcu any data
on willoh to go. All sidos jud to do as best

tiley could with tho natural iutolllgenoe with
which they wero gifted, and had, moreover, to
do a little toward reconciling tho various
Btnlo tariffs. Wo all know how the New

South WUIOB State tariff .ma regarded. It

was treated by tho majority UB II nonentity,
notwithstanding tho efforts of Now .South
WnlcB members. Tho Tasmanian tariff was

'considered with vorv milo moro allowance,
tho Queensland tariff was vlpod out, and an

othor quito allon to It was substituted. Tho
j

result »an that Quecnoland lost heavjly.'
[So did Tasmania. Wast.rn Australia was
specially provided for, and still lost.

Tho Tariff Commission hau, however, mads
Its recommendations, und although tholr full
toxt IWB not yot boen nuido avnllnblo to poo
plo In tho various States, thoro is enoughalready published to act as a guido in assist-ing tho Federal Parliament to remove

anomallos which oxlslcd In Hie old tariff. Sir
William Lyne IUIB Ignored tho old tariff!
altogether. Even tho protectionist members
of tho Commission In recommending higherduties foroboro from soaring to tbo hoightrithat Sir William Lyno baa done. Ho haHverily mounted up on wings na

un eagle, and
on Saturday night ho Justified hlmsolf, it

making nn nssortlon can bo called
Justifica-

tion, by saying that tho peoplo of Australia
would not be satisfied with H "wisby washy,
half and half" tariff. But the members of
the IIouso of RoprosontatlvüH may consider
that In tho circumstances tho roport of tho
protectionist section of the Tariff CommissionIs worthy of support, or thoy may try to
engraft somo of tho recommendations of tho
freotrado morabors of that Commission on II.
It mubt bo rcmomborod thnt tho freetradersdid not framo tholr recoinmondatlodu. ,'on.
what In Now South Wales would be called
puro freotrado linos. Thoy recommended In
somo casos duties as high as ¡¡0 por cent. In
any caao tho rocommondutioiia of tho TariffCommission will, so far us thoy go, act as u

gilldo to tho House, and tho result may boa moro symmetrical ono than tho last tariff
was, mid a moro roasonnblo ona than SH>William Lyno's latest production Is.

It is protty certain that tho tariff as IBstands will mnko a lompornry
split in th'»protectionist ranks. Thoro aro modorato d'<

well ns oxtromo protectionists In tim Fodor.ilParliament. And thoro aro mon who mighoIn
somo clrcuniBlnncos bo oxtromo protec-

tionists, but who will bo dlvortcd from It by*tho consideration of tho uooda of tho amnlloi'States. Speaking upon this a gonlloman sahlyestorday, the two larger Staten will not feojthe proBsuro on tholr national cxrh.quor»BO much ns will tho smnller onoB. Granted
that tho

tariff will iitlmulalo tho establish-
ment of maniifnctoiioH, thoso factories will
bo built In tho

large/it populations. That 19
only un turill. Now South Wales

and Vlotorli.
will gain in thut

way, Queensland, South
Australia, Western Australia, and TusmunU
will lose. Of all tho Binnllor Statos. SoulliAustralia wus tho most solf-contttluod so fnu
na hor manufactories woro concerned; tin»«monthly statement of IntorBtato adjustment«
of rovonuo told that, but during tho la.rt

?

¡couplo of years tho adjustments linvo showrr
? largor balancea going from othor Statos to,hor on account of dtitlnblo goods having bo»n¿Importad Into ono or other of tho Histor,'
StatoB nnd then ro-oxportod lo South Ans-,]

, tralla. A largo proportion of tho ovorst*.'
trado was bolng takon away nndor tho

o)dj_
tariff, and whon manufactured goods aro sbub
out by a heavy customs exaction, South Au»i7Uralla will havo to Impart manufacturad arJ.

I

tlclon from Molbourno or Sydnoy, or both, to.supply tho noeds of hor population. What
will bo truo of South Australia will bo oqually.
true also of tho other small StatoB. Tas-
mania bus complalnod for a couple of yoaru"past that Vlotorla han rocolvod tho duties on

raw matorlul importod Into hor borders from
ovorsoas, mado up thoro, and ro-oxportod to-"

tho island Stato an manufactured goods. SIM,
contonds that sho should bo considerad lue
regard to the dillina paid on thone rnw ma-,0

torlals, and snyjt hor proportion of diatom«'
dutios from this sourco would rooch

-_30,0üfl,.a
your. Qiioonnhind mnkos a rlnlm that tho

ostabllBlimont of IntorBtato frontrado has slnU,
up her factories and dojunfred her finance«,
and Western Australia contends that sln>

ought to havo a continuation of »pedal trent-«t
mont which wns glvon her during the first

fiver}
years of federation In tho shapo of hor spo-,
dal tariff. Protectionist members for alf,'

thoso StatoB will havo to considor those.,!
tilings.

y
Tho circular from tho importers of coach

builders' material» lo tholr constituents pulp,
tho caso very plainly as lo tho Injury thal1,
will bo dono by tho tariff to coachbulldcrs In.
tholr Irado. Aftor roforrlng to tho now du.'¿
tíos it prooooda:-"The coat of vohloles when,
manufactured by you will bo so largoly )n-s
eroascd that It must seriously nffoct your,
output In tho near future It Is an économie*,
axiom that is always true, that if you raleo
tho coat of production for nny nrtlclo you di-
minish tho output In proportion; tho

vory nu-
merous articles used by coachbulldors in

thefmanufacturo of volilcloa In this country are.
drawn from all parts of the world; and at thi»
prosent timo by fnr the groator pnrt of thonv
are unablo to bo producod In Australia nt all,
and tho fow Items that can bo producod can
only _bo

made In limited quantity and of in-*

ferlof quality to what you have been acoiib-V

tomed. If this now tariff prevail«, you cannot!
oHoape having your buslnosB seriously dlmln-,
Ishod through Incronsod coat of production;,
thoroforo, your output will bo lossonod, an't
tho natural corollary will bo that thoro willi
bo less employment for your men."

THE WIRE-NETTING DUTY. 1

ACTION BY PASTURES BOARDS' COUNCILS::
Mr J A Gunn, chairman of tbo Pnsturoif.

Boards Counoll of Advice, lins addrossod th_.
following circular lottor to tho cUnlrmon or

all pnatiiros protection bonrds throughout;
the Stato -

I big to dn» jenr attention und that of vour

liuld lo Hie iropmil (now In nctunl opiritian) to U<'
win nulling

110 pir i mt , mid lo IIHIC >our co npenitliit
vvltb tin rounill of milla. In doing mailling In v mu"
povvir b fon 11 li ton lull lo Imv, win. m tlini-t.

onilllul fioin tin Uni of (lui ¡ill,le i, odn t

Hie cvcuitlve of tin iniiiitil if minn nre Invine
lirforo Mu Sllnmtir fir I IIIIIIH HI following rmnluliniil
-"flint the PI' lioimls' COIIIHH of mlvki bin nely
priitci t against the In

ivy dutha under tim new 1 edie
nil lullt jil rabbit proof win notting, ua II will iidif*

< imniioimly to (ho already heavy burden« of the farmer
I

und Iniullioltlora lu AiiBtrnlln lu fighting «io rabbit"
airlie," mid lum

ojk.«I
him to lay ft before thri.

I eilernl Ministry, und they arc namircd of IIIH heart«
ii ht support mid .iHlstnncc, lu having already moved
?drangt y

lilmnüf In the miller, but to »trcnirtlien.
til» united notion "liould bu taken by all farm«« and'
s OLkovvncT li Hie country, and bring prewure to bean
tli-migli tin ir inembcra In the Federal Parliament"
to hnvo till» Inlnultoua

Impost removed I nerd mil'
point out the cranking effect it will hay« nn all tbcXi

iilLPMinlng on wiro nctUng their holding! to flaht toa
rabbit prit

^

**"*

To Um utrugsling settler it meant that what ha
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«mid do to protect his holding with £100 worth of

***«netting, he must now pay 30 per cent, more for,
or with all the additional charges

it will probably cost
kim

nearly £140 to obtain the netting he could
get

for £100, an impost so crushing that it will ruin
or add an intolerable burden to thousands.

The whole effort of our own Government to provide

cheap netting is nullified by this crushing tax, which

will increase the'price of the Government netting by
.t leaet the amount of the duty.

It ia useless, however, to speak further on what

every settler Invaded by the rabbit pest must know
»nd feel, and I .would again ask you to act promptly
and'at once to have this duty struct out in the Federal

Parliament by protest, by approaching Federal mem-

bers, and by getting the co-operation and assistance
o/ the farmers and settlers* associations, and ali kindred

Sodies in your district.

, PROTEST FROM QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, Monday.
^"At a conference of representatives of the1

rabbit boards, convened at the suggestion
of the Gregory North board, held this morn-

ing, a resolution was carried that in the

opinion of the conference the proposed duties
on wire netting would have the effect of

very materially increasing the cost of the

prevention and destruction of'tho rabbit
pest,

and that seeing that tho Stato of Queensland
was vitally interested in the matter they
enter a protest against such an increase in

the tariff on this item. It was pointed out

lhat the increased coït would ho about 121

per cent., and would greatly increase the
cost of .dealing with the rabbits. Mr. Gore,
representing Darling Downs, said ho under

Ktood that tho new lariff would ineroaso the

cost of netting by £9 10s per ton. Copies
of the resolution arc to bo sent t'o tjic

Queensland representatives in tho Federal

parliament, '
'

SIR WILLIAM LYNE'S SUPPORTERS. |

ALBURY, Monday.
' The Humo Shire Council to-day carried a

resolution protesting against the duly
of 30 per cent, on wire-netting, in

the face of the enormous difficulty
in coping with tho rabbit peat.

Councillor Wagner said, "We deserve to bo

punished, for we voted for the man who is

«oing It."
*

, ,

DISLOCATION OF TRADE.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
- _iJS

A STRONG PROTEST.

' EXTRAVAGANT PROTECTION.

Mr. F. E. Wlnchcombe presided at a Bpeclal
meeting of tho Chamber of Commerce last

night, called to discuss tho new tariff. About
SO members attended.

The president said ho had called the meet-

ing at tho request of certain members, in

order that the Chamber might express its

opinion on the new tariff, and place Us con-

clusions in concrete form. It would ho idle

to discuss tho question of free trade or pro-

tection. They had to look at It from the

common-sense standpoint. Apart from pro-

tection, was the tariff calculated to promote

tho greatest good of the greatest number? It

had occurred to him that a public meeting

should havo been called, but he thought it

?wise to call the members of-tho chamber to-

gether first and let them decide upon a,
public

meeting if they thought fit. Ho held strong

views upon the subject of the tariff,
hut. ¿s

president, had to tako up an impartial atti-

tude, and could not attempt to load tho cham-

ber in any way.
.

,

Mr. G. Littlejohn said they werexall loyal

members of tho Commonwealth, and hoped no

one would talk of secossion. However much

they might kick under tho lash of the tariff

they must do their part in the rnmmerco
of

the country according to the dictates of com

mon-sonso and peace. They would havo acted

moro on common-sonso
lines if they had

taken action before the elections, instead of

.fter the tariff had been imposed. Ho moved:
-

A. That this meeting strongly protests against the

tar» introduced
in the Federal Parliament

on August

$. because-
.

.

1. Owing to if« drastic nature, K murt cause a

violent dislocation of trade. ,
^^

2. It is unfair in iU incidence, offering
extravagant

protection to a few manufacturing industries,

whilst imposing unjustifiable
burdens upon farmers,

miners, and other primary producers. ...

1 8. The large amount of new income evoectcd to be

i realised under the tariff is not required for purposes

v

of government, and is therefore nn unwarranted

assault upon the pockets
of the community.

'

B. That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the

'Acting Prime Minister and to the New South Wale«

representatives in the Tcderal Parliament; also, that

% copy be forwarded to the Chambers of Commerce

of the Commonwealth, and their hearty co-operation

urgently requested.

Continuing, ho said that the effect of the

tariff
would bo to enormously increase the

cost of living.
This had been set out con-

vincingly in the press. The press wero fight-

ing the battle for them in a way no other

agency could. (Hear, hear.) The tariff would

press abundantly upon
the poor and hardly

at all upon the rich.
Thero was proof of

the fact In the action of the Trades Hall In

having sent Mr. M'Gowen to Melbourne lo

exert his influence upon Mr. Watson-the

real leader of tho Federal Government. (Hear,

bear.) The tariff was drastic in tho extra-

vagant way it favoured a few choson indus-

tries, to wit, wiro netting and pianos. It

was greater oven than protectionists hoped or

looked for. (Hear, hoar.) Thero should bo

placed over tho door of the Federal Govern-

ment the following notice:-"Fortunes aro

made hore by legislative enactment for desorv

ing manufacturers." But thero should also

bo this note of warning:-"Producers from tho

soil are not manufacturers, and need not ap-

ply." (Laughter and hear, hear.) The tariff

was likely to close down certain industries

which had succeeded under the previous
tariff. Among them were the paper bag in-

dustry, the cardboard box industry, and the

cigar industry, The dairying industry would

be seriously affected by reason of the in-

creased cost of materials which dairy farmers

would havo to purchase. Surely an unjusti-

fiable stato of affairs for any Government to

bring about. (Hear, hear.) Another point
about the tariff was that it was going to raise

a revenue much larger than was required,
thus constituting political robbery, of tho
people. (Hear, hear.) The Chamber of

Commerce should strengthen the hands of

those fighting tho tariff in the Federal Par-

liament by placing in their hands useful in-

formation to guide them.
'

(Applause.)
. Mr. Arthur Cocks, in seconding the motion,

,said
the essence of tho thing was centred in

¡the
reply of Sir Wm. Lyne to certain objec-

tions raised, in which ho said he wa3 prepared
:to rectify anomalies. They had a right to

[take Sir Wm. Lyne at his word, and it rested

Ipith the commercial community to bring the!

?anomalies under his notice. If they took tho

¡¡tariff
lying down they would have only them-

selves to blame. Tho purchasing power of the

[sovereign
was reduced to an extent which]

^affected very seriously the working niasses.

JInfortunatcly tho violent dislocation of trade I

¡had already taken place, and they could not!

altor it. The Now Zealand Government had

¡acted much moro wisely in giving importers!

¡duo notice of the extent to which the now

¡tariff would operate. (Hear, hear.) It was

¡a manifest injustice that the Federal Govern

¡ment had not shown more consideration in

¿his respect. It was quite clear that they
had to accept protection as the order of the

day. Their endeavour should bo to try to

ikeep a middle course, and prevent protection

becoming prohibition. Loose money in the

pocket tended to extravagance, and that wa3

'the position in regard to tho Commonwealth

raising moro revenue than was required. Du-

ties of from 15 to 20 per cent, had been placed

[Upon goods which were not likely to bo manu-

factured hero during tho next 20 or 30 years.

¡(Applause.)
.

Mr. James Inglis stated that the apple of

ijdlscord had boen thrown amongst thom again
,ln the prohibitive tariff. The Federal Govern-

ment was standing with a gun In one hand'

[and a bludgeon in the other. Protection was

[mot going to help tho great array of Govorn

Imopt servants, railway hands, labourers, and

»domestic servants. The now tariff was simply

Ja scandalous impost on their carnlngB. If tho

^tariff
was going to bo the great success

/claimed for it, and establish manufacturing
¡centres-they by no moans agreed that it

'would-the reverse of what the people In

'every Stato desired to soo would bo accom

¡pIlBhed, namely, the concentration of people
i

In the cities instead of their settlement on

the land. (Hear, hear.)

, The motion was carried unanimously on the

(Voices, without further discussion.

! Mr. Gollln moved:

That all members of this chamber possessing 'specific

'Information as to the harsh and destructive incidence

. tit the tariff be requested to furnish such matter with

'out delay, in writing, to tho sa-rcUry, that game may

,he forwarded to tile leader of vhc Opposition for use

daring the ensuing debates.

Mr. Gottheit seconded the motion. He said

i that the Tariff Commission had sat for l8

Ímonths with the object of removing anomalies
1n the tariff, of which there wore many. Had

¡itfcat
commission carried out its work properly

'there would havo boen no noeosslty for the

meeting that night. Instead of pointing, out

anomalies for removal the commission had

helped to pile up further anomalies. Ho hoped

the mercantile community would back up tho

¿bamber in its endoavours to point out tho

anomalies and Inconsistencies in tbo tariff,

.nd to haVo them removed. (Hear, hear.)

Tho motion was carried unanimously. .

CIGARS.

Í MELBOURNE. Monday.

1 Tho Incroased duty on cigars was the sub-

ject of an interview between the Miniator for

Customs and a local cigar marchant and an

Indent agent to-day. Thoy said that the elgar

manufacturéis as a body wero satisfied
with

the previous dutios Tho 3d per lb extra on

unstommed tobacco would bo no benoflt to

the local workmen, is the Increaso was not

eufficlont to balance the higher wages prevail

1ng In Australia and tho shipping charge»

The old duty of Is 6d por lb on manufactured

tobacco amounted to IBs on 1000 cigars, and

-would havo been ample if a fair articlo could

bava poon produced locally, bat this, they1

contended, was found.to be impossible. The
Increase to 3s or 4s would drive the local in-

dustry into the hands of importers and manu

, facturera who owned machines. A reversion
I to the old duties was urged. . Mr. Chapman
said he would think the matter over.

INCREASED PRICE OF KEROSENE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
|

The Minister for Customs stated to-day that

he had received Information that there were

about four or five million gallons of kerosene
in tins in stock in the Commonwealth before

tho new tariff came into operation. "This,"
said Mr. Chapman, "is nearly six months'
supply, and as no duty has been charged on it

there should bo no rise yet in price to the

consumer. In the meantime importers of

kerosene will have tho opportunity of getting
their bulk shipments to Australia and pro-

viding the necessary plant to tin the oil and
put it up in cases. As a matter of fact there

are appliances already in Australia sufficient
to tin and case the whole of the oil required
here, but perhaps the American Company will

prefer to bring their own plant."

BICYCLES AND WOOLLENS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho Postmaster-General has been assured

that one firm of bicycle manufacturers intends
te king on 1000 extra men. Mr. Mauger accepts

tho promise as evidence that the success of

tho 'new prohibitive tariff is undoubted, and
has passed it on to the Minister for Customs.
He has also boon told that land Is already be-

ing acquired in Sydnoy for new woollen mills.

GOODS IN TRANSIT AND THE NEW

DUTIES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Speaking'to-day in reference to represen-

tations that allowance should be made for

goods on the water when the new duties wero

brought into force, the Minister tor Customs

said emphatically that it was not practicable.
There must be some definite starting point, he

observed, and that must be when the goods

first come under official notice; that is, the

time of entry, at the Customs in Australia.

It is the fortune of war, if one man escapes

the new duties and another does not. The

question of a refund under the authority of

Parliament has been suggested, but the great

difficulty, he said, was that by the time tho

item had been reached in the House and the

refund granted," the importer would in many

caaes havo passed a higher duty on to the

retail man or to the consumer, consequently

the refund would not reach the proper quar-

ter.
-

ENORMOUS INCREASE IN ELECTRIC

EQUIPMENT.

THE MINISTER'S PROMISE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

It was stated at a meeting of the City
Council to-day, with regard to the contracts

now current for the supply of electrical

equipment, that the extra duty would raise

tholr price from £3203 to £7440, or an in-

crease of over 133 per cent. The chairman of

tho electric supply committee Bald tho Mi-
nister for Customs had stated that on re-

presentations being made to him the council

would be treated fairly and reasonably.

A TOBACCO CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

A conference of representatives of Vic-

torian, New South Wales, and South Austra-

lian Tobacco Operatives' Unions with the di-

rectors of the British-Australasian Company
over the tariff matters will be held to-mor-

row.

STATE PRESS OPINION.

INTERESTS OF THE WORKERS.
|

The main desire of the Government is to

give encouragement to the industries of Aus-

tralia, in order that tho Commonwealth should

manufacture goods from its own raw mater-

ials for its own consumption, instead of hav-

ing, as formerly, to despatch the latter abroad

and to havo the manufactured article returned

to it. The case of woollens, on which the Go-

vernment proposes to increase the duties

from 25 to 45 per cent., Is one strongly In

point. Australia grows the best wool In tho

world, and the policy that would send tho

raw material thousands of miles oversea to

bo returned as manufactured articles is one

that cannot be defended on any principle of

common sense. It is in tbo interests of the

working community of Australia that the le-

gitimate opportunities of labour should bo in-

creased as much as possible. Upon this, anl

really coming very largely second to It, turns

tho question of the increase of population
upon any large scale.-"Nowcastle Herald."

VERVT HEAVY BURDENS.

Settlers and others engaged in the develop-
ment of tho country districts will regret that

just at a time chosen by the State Treasurer

tor the remission of taxation Sir William.
Lyno and those behind bim should have thought
fit to impose, very heavy burdens which can-,

not fall to materially check development. This1
will undoubtedly bo the result of the increase i

duties on mining and agricultural machinery
and farm and station supplies.-"Bathurst
Argus."

[

EXTREME PROTECTION.

The sham nature of the Eo-called preference
proposals is clearly evident In the suggested
new tariff. Mr. Chamberlain repeatedly told

colonial prefcrentialists that preferentiallsm
would be of no use to Great Britain which con-

sisted of very high duties against England,
with a little higher against the foreigner. This

is precisely the characteristic of this new
tariff. Take ono typical line-apparel and

I

attire-woollen or silk, or containing wool or

'silk, ad. val.-previous tariff ad. val. 25 per1
cent.-present tariff 45 per cent. (British 40

per cent.). This is not an exceptional item,
and it means an increase of over 50 per cone,

against England, and a still greater Increase

on imports from other parts. It would ba

well if the effect of such a tariff as this could
be brought home to those who havo to bear

the additional expense, but it is hard to do

this, because of tho indirect nature of th.; ¡

burdensome taxation. A large number of the
j

articles upon which the heavy duties are

levied, could not be produced in Australia I

without Betting up industries constantly re- I

quiring spoon feeding, industries aggravating1
tho evils of sweating and congested town popu-1

lations, and industries diverting capital and la-1
bour from tho great natural industries upon
which the prosperity of the country depends.

Wo want cheap freights for our groat and

growing exports, but tho checking of imports,
tends to increase the rate of outward freights.
Tho great mining industries of Australia aro'

threatened with serious handicaps by such in-
creases in the dullen of mining machinery as

would be sufficient if adopted to throw manv

hundreds of miners out of work, as in many
case tbo margin of

profit
is so small that a

substantial increase in working expenses
would inevitably lead to abandonment of en-

terprises. In New Zealand mining machinery
is admitted free betfause of the great value of

the Industry, and because Its prosperity de

ponds upon keeping down expenses to the low-
est possible point to enable operators to

withstand the hoavy losses Incidental to the

industry. Revenue tarifflsts and moderate

protectionists will need to put up a big fight
in the House to prevent this extreme protec-
tionist tarlfT from being foisted upon the

country by political intrigue, and electors will

need to watch carefully the votes of their re-

presentatives, and if their Interests are be

trayed and sacrificed, make up their minds ro

apply the needful corrective when next elec-

tion day comes round.-"Maitland Mercury."

TRUE REFORM.

The changes mado are of a bold and com-

prehensive character. Wo havo tariff reform

upon consistent and unmistakable lines. In

all probability the now tariff Is designed speci-
ally to pave the way later on for a measure
of land taxation. There is every reason to

suppose that substantially the amended tariff

will be acceptable to the majority of the

members.-Wagga "Advertiser."

ERA OF HIGH PRICES.

We are now threatened with an era of high
prices affecting commodities generally. Bread
and meat are dearer than the average for

years, and only a few weeks ago retail drapers
wore informed that many lines would be sub-

ject to an advance of 25 per cent. All'these
are duo to causes beyond the control either
of the Government, the merchants, or the

tradesmen. We are, however, now threat-

ened with a tariff which is to be controlled
by the Commonwealth . Parliament, and

which In its present state, though it certainly
does not deal with bread or meat, yet Imposes
Increased dutlos on so many articles that it
is to bo feared the COB',', of living will be

materially ineroasod.-Goulburn "Herald."

A STAGGERER.

To the general community tho tariff Is a

staggerer; to farmers it la a complete para-

lyser. They will havo to pay, and pay

heavily, for everything; even the English
magazines they have been in the habit of pur-

chasing for 9d will next month bo as high as

Is 4d. That Is a small-almost insignificant

-item, compared with the high prices they
will havo to pay on the requirements of their

Industry, many of which cannot be produced
in Australia, at any rato for soma years. The

mining Industry, too,
han been hit hard. The

consumer has to pay all along the Uno, and

derives meagro satisfaction from tho so

called, but misnamed and farcical, preference

to Great Britain, which ranges from 5 to 10

per cent., and which merchants are ngrood

will make no difference. Sir William Lyne Is

a rabid protectionist, and he has not boen

modest In giving effect to his proclivities,
m

I

doing so ho has savagely smitten the hands
that upheld him at the last election-the
farmers and the working men.-Wagga Wagga
"Express"

j

BURDENS AND BUNGLES.
The new tariff will come hardest upon the I

bread-earner in its all-round imposition, '

which in" Its entirety has even staggered poli-
ticians who have hitherto supported the party.
It is a burden that business people will un-
doubtedly feel-a burdon that will be more
heavily felt by the smaller houses and those
in tho country districts, and will eventually
mean an inferior articlo appearing''in the'
market to take the place of the better at the
now accepted cost. Thus the public will not
get the value for their money that is their,
duo. If the cost of living is rnised 50 per
cent., there is little likelihood of tho workers' I

wages increasing 50 per cent. Federation,
which promised to mean so much and in
which there wore such glorious possibilities
of progress and unity, has resulted in no-

thing so far but a series of disastrous bungles
and burdons to crush thoso in its government.-Kiama "Independent."

PROHIBITION.
The long-looked-for tariff no doubt fulfils

the most ardent desires of the most ardent
protectionists, that is of the protectionist who

has not a direct personal interest. Willing
as all reasonable freetraders wero to make

material concessions to the protectionists for

tho sake of fiscal peace, and in recognition of
the mandate of the country, as given at the

last general election, wo doubt if many of
them wero prepared for a tariff of such a
prohibitivo nature. It will bo tho duty of
tho freetraders in Parliament to endeavour

to modify many of the Items, and wo aro

sanguine enough to believe that in such effort
thoy will havo the support of many protec-
tionists who arc not direct sup'portors of tho

Government. We hope It will bo tho means
of creating a public opinion which will load
to a material modification of many of the
items by tho Parliament of the Common-
wealth.-"Riverina Grazier."

"ADMIRABLE."

The great majority of the Australian peo-

ple are protectionists, and, therefore, to the
great majority of the Australian peoplo the
tariff will be altogether acceptable. It may

be open to criticism in detail, but taken as a

wholo it would seem to be the expression of
the most advanced and the wisest piece of
fiscallsm that Australia has yet known, if wo

except the old Victorian tariff-the Berry
tariff-which to a large extent it embodies.
It has upon it, it is true, the blot of pre-
ference, the attempt, as dangerous as it Is

economically unjustifiable, to differentiate be-
tween imports from Great Britain and thoso
from other lands. Apart from the 'preference
embarrassment, tho new tariff ns proposed
is, on the whole, admirable-"Barrier Minor.'"

VIEWS OF CORRESPONDENTS.

THE TOBACCO TRADE -Mr F Irwin writes -

Perhaps at this juncture, when Disgusted
"

Vi Berry,
and L F Lind and Co are corresponding to your
paper, a few truths will not corni- amiss Granted
that the excise lias increased 3d, and the duty on

American leaf 3d, why do tobacconists charge up to 8d

per lb increase? Is the small shopkeeper to blaine?

No, he only bu.¿ in small quantities a lb or two at
a time, and the increase has bLcn charged to lum, so

he charges the public for the same Hell, then, w->

come to th. wholesale dealers fhey (.barge the in-

crease The output agents fo- the
powerful

cotnhiae

do the samo, and it is all put down to the tanti
Lvcn tobacco factories are closed, and the tariff ha»
done that I«ow, the truth lies here All tobacco
now sold was manufactured before the new tariff,

that is, under the old rates Tile Lombine has for
months past been carting manufactured tobacco from
their bond to stores leight and day employees were

working to effect the removal, and whv ? Did tile

combine have the inBidc running of the tariff, or even

an inkling of the same? well it sectus so As soon

as the tariff was mentioned, and the same dav as it

carno into force, tobacco went up in price It is a

fact-tliat io, before any of tile new tariff was paid
there was a conspiracy somewhere to roo the con

sumer Many will say that Is only business If

that Is so then business is the art of
robbing with

a vengeance Again, even among the high grades
hore American tobacco is not used «olclj only about
from 30 to 40 per cent being American the rest bcinr
colonial jet consumers are charged ns if it was al?
American The good old consumer pays even fo

vvcight of tags, adulterations su.h as sugar etc,
nt considerably higher prices kven Sir W F
Shaw says size,, will have to be altered lust BO

but if ho Bald weights would br- al

tercd there would have been the truth The size

will be just the same,
consumer but jou will get

less weight now The combine has not been making
enough out of you so in future ho will give jon less

weight One paragraph in conclusion Before th»

tariff tobacconist, were notified that on the lower

grados ot tobacco an llcrca»e was made of 2d a ib

in one daily paper the increase was laid to increase ol

price in American leaf But it was not this, there
is no American leaf m lower grades, then what was it'
Tiibt th<> power of the tobacco combine the all

powerful combine It is not monopoly so they siv

but whit thej
Ear is law, and worker, seller and

consumer must -Mid shall ¿uffcr under this great
totracro octopus

I Till. PEOFLfS PROTEST-Mr Taraos Hunter
'writes-I note with pleasure jour leader of to-day
(Ang 16) "What next

'.

I have been thinking
along these lines, ind trust that jour emphatic pro
test will arouse tho electors of this Stato to i full

recognition of the iniquitous burdens which a dis

I

credited Government is seeking to impose upon

industry and thrift Our indignation is justly
aroused tot us then voice it in public meeting

in everv el tv and town thereby making somo effort
to shako off the fetters with winch they seek to blnl
us liand and fool The -iiicstlon is of vital intorest,
and should not bo overshadowed hi tile pending Stato
elections Hoping tint jour strcnitou» nrlvocncv of
freedom and f-iir piny will awaken the people of Sew I
South Wales to their privileges ind responsibilities

I BILL MEANS DE.HI TO IMMIGRATION' -Miss
Jessie Ackermann writes - Nothing could produce
better food for thought to students of state
affairs than a perusal of the lari/T Bill, which

i has dealt a sure and certain blow at progress and

prosperity
in everj brantli This is cspccullv true

to the great and vital question of immigration a

I matter that too long lias been a neglected feature M
statesmanship throughout the lind It sounds well
to have the loder ii Govorinient talk about large

appropriations to advert.*» the States in the old woild

of floating exhibits of the products ol th» Stitts in

1'ngland
it is beautiful to read how "the sunnv

»lime smiles a welcome, the flowers breathe one and
the halinv breezes sing i song of welcome to ill

'

It looks well in print md ill the talk about Stat« aid
In passage money lind inducements and the like
from tho "open lund ot the Stite that beckons to
all"-I sav it lool s well in print but what man or

I woman with a conscience tan set forth the
great

advantages of anv countrv when thev arc overbalanced

bv legislation enough to ta\ the populace into a

Whitechapel with all of its doadlv conditions for
this will bo fall upon the agriculturists tint thoy

will he forced from, instead of on to, the land Die

settlers and tillers of the soil aro tne nerve, backbone,

muscle and sinew of tile nation, lor tile land makes
cities, and cities form the nation Cities depend

upon the land tor the verv life that vibrates throu0b
them, and the ta\inB of the farmer and his

family fruin the time his child is placed In a

taxed cradle until it makes an ixit in a taxed coffin,

covered with ta\cd earth will soon drive evcrv son

of toil to tho boundary that marks the area of the

metrópoli, where alicauj jj per cent of the popula
tion of jour

own btate luve centred to breed evils

that should find no quarter in a now land where j ou

arc heirs to a birthright never bestowed upon any

other land-tint of profiling by the mistakes of the

countries where unjust legislation has sent the manies

to despair against a btonc wall of tariff fhey have,

tried a similar experiment in Italy, where sugar is

(id a pound and tea 03 What is the result? Th«

('aj before I sailed from Naples I visited the great |

ships carryinp- over 80O0 emigrants, 80 per cent. of.

them from tho rural districts to Canada and the'

United States In an interview with one of the State

officials ho declared they were not only taxed off the]
land but out of the country They were a bober,

|

industrious ana by no means a "scum
.

lot of mcni

and women-j ist th» sort Italj could not afford to,

lose Manufactories arc all right, and should ho cn

couraged but what if you tax the wool grower to

death before he can land his wool at the factory?

Most of this burden falls upon the masses, the working

people bocnusc thev arc the great body of consumers

and why thev should bo called upon to contribute bo

largelj to support the Government bj being tax

»wutul into their graves is not clear to the limited

pocéis of a short sighted woman australia claims

to lie an "expel ¡mental Btition" in those grcit social

questions that iniko for the well being of the masses.

If this is true why not take duty off instead of

placing it on the necessities of life, and put a pre

grcssive tax upon the thousands of acres oí un

occupied land owned by Individuals land which con I

stantly increases in value hy reason of public improve
'

incuts made bv tho State, but ir» not equally^
taxel

with tho holdings ot the small farmer Instead of

taxing ovrrj improvement put on bv a farmer, why

not adopt a more rational policy of deducting the

amount of improvement trom the taxable value ot the

land and encourage him by leaving the necessary

implements as if from duty as possible,
and put

an Increasing scale of taxation on unimproved lanil

Suielv, if a man is well enough off to hold thousands

of acres of land in idleness waltins for public works

to enhance their value he must be able to pay his

share In the upkeep of the Government which legls

lates for improvements, which is but just and honest

for there can be dishonestv even in legislation li

the tariff cotdd bo reduced and tax on unimproved
or unoccupied land held by individuals

Increased,

immigration would not bo a question hut a fact.

WOMEN AXD THE TUtIFF-Mr« F Smith writes I

-Apart Irom the technical discussion on the inci

dence of tho tariff, there Is the common, and gar

den kind of debate going on among the mothers

and IVrakeerwa o' our State, what aro w-t

going to do to protect
ourselves from the rapacity of

the retailers,
and perhaps of th cwholesalers? But

thoBO latter we do not come into contact with

It is all vcrj well to blamo the tariff, but it Is not

responsible for cverv thing I have been housekoep

mg for something like a quarter of a century, and

having a good memorv, and taking an interest in

political mnttcrs I moke bold to sar statistics n»t

withstanding, but the best time for the

housekeeper
was under the Dibbs regime

When the Reid Government took off the ad vadorem

duties it av die! nothing to the housekeeper, the dif

fcrencowentintotlicpockets of tho Importers
and store i

keepers Tho public Buffer everv time-we're fleeced-'

and we haven't tho pluck
or the brains to help our

selves Just at the present time, although tho shop

keepers have not paid o io pennv extra dutv stuff

that last week cost 2s Od now costs 2s 7Jd and a tin

of condensed milk th it on Mondav cost fid now

costs 8ld \nd vet we grin and bear It It is not

so much a political question hut a question of pri

vate greed tho haste to get rich no matter who suf

fers Look at all the rnlowol palaces erected out of

the profits
on the clothes wo wear I mvsolf have

seen them nil grow and 1 am not yet in my
dotage

And enn nnv v oman honostlv sav when she haB

hoon bnving woollen and cotton clothing for her house

bold that she hnrt received value for her monev in the

v esr of thme material« 1 wnnt no bargains I ho

lleve in living and let live lint I Uko honest w ir

out of material lint I hnve given n fair tiri»« for Hut

do wo net it? I sav no it is "Imilih slioddv all the

time So sooner do von ninl »

vipir silk blouse up

tbin it begins to eut an
I

go into holes Tom miloo

never we mrs thin-it splits from top to lottoni ind

is dono fur vour linen gins into round 1 oies nul tho

colour flies Iminedlitelj In vour so called woollens

and so on ad Inilnltnm And In everv other avewio'

of household expenditure It I« just the snmc The,

motto seems to be "Squeeze all von can from the con

sumer Well, vrha.t I want to specially point
outtothel

women of this State is tint they have got the remedy!

in their own hands Vie arc not now classed politl
colly with criminals lunatics, and allens Wo aro

in tue majority In all the cities and suburbs and our

will can be made low Vc can protect ourselves, and
insist upon fair dealing every time Wc can form
vigilance committees (here s a chance for a grcit
woman

organiser) Wc can trace all commodities
Irom the manufacturer and consumer Wo can cdu

i cate ourselves In the value of things-what is a fair

prout and what is extortion, and bj so doing we not
on!} help ourselves, but wc help to raise the com

mcrcial morality of our
country to a higher standard,

which, unhappilj, I think is ncedod

mA ,FIS,C*L
REFERENDUM-"Elector" writes -

fj05,
'. through the medium of your paper, call upon

I
the citizens of New South Males to protest against
the canning of tnu iniquitous suggestion regarding a

protective tariff? It seems to mc that this matter,
winch concerns the wolli

eing of the whole of Ans

tyalla,
and affects the greatest as well as the humblest

ot lier people, is far too
important

to be decided by
I

a few politicians who linppen to be In power A
Plebiscite voto ought to be taken regarding it Is
It not

possible to malle a protest in the ma'ter that
will cany weight with our representatives? If the
electors of the several constituencies would organist
and send a petition to their own representative in
the House, begging him to stand bj them, and oppose

the passing of the bill, there might be some hope
of preventing the carrying of this measure, which is

threatening the small householder with ruin If somo

of jour able readers would take up this matter, and
act before it Is too late, the} would confer undoubted

service to their countrj I should also like to enter
a protest against the itniuonl action of our merchants

nnd shopkeepers, who have dared to raise the prices
of their goods, before the bill, which will place the

dut} on their merchandise, lins been passed Is the
consumer not also a put of the cou i try? Or is he

so meanly insignificanl that just legislation is not for
hnn?

j

nojir nuw Fort NSW- "GL" writ«- "No

thing would delight Sir William line's heart morel

than a resurrection of the frcctrade do bones all o\cr i

Australia, and as a political opportunist lie is no

doubt, delighted with the big commotion he has already

brought about among the people As the prospective

leader of the Federal Parliament he wishes to get bis

forces (of protection) into line, and at the same time
sink the Labour party in the revenue turmoil In

bringing m a stiff tanti he bas played a bold game,
and wdl probably bring about what he desires One

cannot but admire the daring that subordinates every

thing to such political juggler} The pity is that
Australians and Australian trade and commerce Bhould

be subject to such individuals No doubt if the free
traders take up the lead he has given tlicm wc will

soon bo in a fiscal war between low and high tariff

This in face of the fait that New South Wales is an

out and-out frcctrade State is the more lamentable

Any agitation, it seems to mc, but separation will
onlj

play into the politicians' hands in Melbourne 1

would suggest that a monster petition be sent to the

State Premier asking him to get a referendum of the

people taken on the subject of separation, with a v lew

I

to
asking the Imperial Parliament for a. -.'-l'.ojc from

our Federal bonds This is the easiest way to get
rid of the Incubus of federation and protection at one

tell swoop
"

SECESSION -Mr Warren A Paine writes -The time

has arrived when secession should be vigorously advo-

cated New South Wales the mother State, the richest

State, IB simply
the tall and Victoria the dog Wc

. are in the bands of a set of professional politicians,

m whom no one has confidence, and upon whose

actions-the gravest suspicions
arc east No justice can

bo expected at their bands, wc shan't get any unless

wc can enforce it, and it wc roly upon our represen

tativcs wc relv on a weak reed, they are numen

cally helpless in the hands of this
'

spoils" gang,

who have introduced "Tammany" to \ustralia, and

bribed the members to pass the tariff by nn extra

i

?200 to their salorlcs Western Australia, Tasmania,

and Queensland will at once join the movement, and

If the people
of Australia are not going to live for

a syndicate of Victonan manufacturers and a set of

professional politicians the sooner "the slate is bro

ken" the uettcr The best service. Mr Carruthers

could do hlB State would be to head this movement

nnd if bo does so he will have the whole hcirlcd

mpport of 75 per cent of the electors of New South

Wales

.». STRIKE AT THE LABOUR PART* -"M US"

writes -I foil to sec how a man can call himself a

working man's friend when bo is in receipt of £12

per week Of course I know that wc arc
only

human,

and I know I would do the same, or any working min

if he was capable to gull the electors to that effect-
|

How many of these would be working men Ms 1' ever

, earned more than £2 or £3 in their lives? But £12

I per week is monstrous Now, Sir, these very
same

I men, or-as they call themselves-Reformers, knew

this tariff was going to be of the very highest ever

Imposed
m Australia, and were determined to make a

provision so as the increase would not affect them

Now, as this ¿12 per week conies out of our pockets,

vvi, as the working bullocks, ought to demand an in

crease in our wages of not less than 30 per cent to

feed and clothe our wives and children When Messrs

Ijne and Watson were before the electors, why were

they not men enough to state that they were going

to mise the tariff first and say,
'

to help us to meet

the extra demand on our purses wc arc going to in

j
crease our own salaries from £8 to £12 per week,

with pickings
'

It behoves every elector, man or

woman, at this Stato election to strike a blow at
1

Labour members that will be felt throughout the Com

monwealth, so as these £12 per week men will sec

at least that New South Wales is in earnest in her

reform

Till, TARIFF AND THE BIRTU RATE -"A Victim"

writes -Wc have beard a great deal lately from the

Government about the necessity for settlement on the

land, and a howl of lament re the decreased birth

rate There can be no doubt that the proposed

tariff, If adopted,
will

seriously
affect both The

dut} on wire netting and other disabilities will

certainly not encourage the former, and us the extra

expense
incurred by householders will represent the

cost of maintenance* of a child, increase of family
will bo out of the question If the Government aie

really sincere in the directions I have indicated, let

thom hesitate before they seriously ltampcr the

farmers and not stnve to effect in the lattu matter

b} Act of Parliament that which can only be en

couraged by decreasing, .instead of increasing, the
cost of living P-irhamcnt rnav prevent the sale

of drugs and other accessories, but there arc alwa}s
wa} s and means. It IB high time a lorio; suffering

public rose cn masse against his monstrous tariff,

even if it should come to tbo worst which can be

fall a nition-civil war

ANOTHER ASPECT OF THE TARIFF -M. Darve!!

Hogg wntcs -Wc aro greeting the new tariff with

dismi} It falls heavily on the working classes

1 ct wo must pause to remember that almost coincident
with the tariff our politicians bestow upon themselves

an increase of salary Can we grudge them the

increase which comes so opportand}, when tiic work

ing mon has to meet these higher prices without in

incrensed wngc? Can it be possible that we
forget

the devotion of our legislators in seeking a
capital

f i (ümhinin? rmiph plnsure and little labour in

luturious journcyings? It it possible Ihit wo forget
their devotion to HUB quest, a dut} more pressinr
even üi-in irrigation works or the cleansing of the

metropolis? Before we clamour at the tariff, remark
ablv in"tintancouslv followed bv the increased
solarles of our Parliamentary leaders let us weich

mch an item in the balnncc against the
brain, the

devotion the foresight which our
politicians boBtow

on the achievement of imc-ation closer settlement

immigration
nnd considering al) their might} brim

is dome for the nrospenty of Australia do wc grudge
them these naultrv hundreds out of the pockets of t'ic,

w orkcr? Mon and women electors, what does It matter I

hit our groceries cost us more th-it our clothing is

more expensive that wo shall pay more to fence out

the intniding rabbit what do these things matter to

ti« if onh w<> adéquat, !v remunerate our mlc-lityj
brained irdin-rrlni'-i, large minded, self forgetting,

]

devoted politician»!*

NEW ZEALAND TARIFF.

DEPUTATIONS TO THE MINISTER.

STRANGE POSITION IN THE BOOT TRADE.

WELLINGTON, Aug. 9.

It 1B fortunate for tho Minister of Customs

that ho possesses a good constitution, a broad

and fairly Btiff back, and a philosophic mind.

If ho wero not so equipped Mr. Millar would

bo in danger of being driven well-nigh crazy

by tho multiplicity of deputations ho has to

encounter in reference to tho tariff. Ever

since the new proposed scale of duties was

announced Mr. Millar has boon besieged,

morning, noon, and night, by coteries of

manufacturers, importers, cr consumers,
as

tho case may be,
each with his little axe to

grind Frequently tho Minister has to forego

his meals to liston to tho representations

of those who desire, generally speaking, to

advance thoir own ends at tho expenso of

tho other follow. Naturally revision o£ thi>

tariff affords a golden opportunity for that

kind of exploitation, and it says a great deal

for Mr. Millar's tact and common sense that

he has so far dealt with these deputations
without olther giving offonco or committing

tho Government to acquiesconeo in tho

schemes.
.

... ,

It is ns astonishing as it would bo amusing,

if tho issues at stake were not so serious, to

observe the narrowness of mind displayed by

these peoplo, who, in the name of protection,

seek to enrich themselves at the publio ex-

pense; but Mr. Millar, while favouring the

general principle of protection. seemB BO far

to have remombered, just as others more di-

rectly interested have forgotten or ignored,

that higher principle so well expressed by

Disraeli-"To tax the community for the ad-

vantage of a class is not protection; it is

plunder." Particularly amusing is tho per-

plexing plight of tho boot manufacturer For

yoars he bas been struggling under the severo

handicap of foreign competition, tho Stato

affording him only the miserable assistance

of a tariff of 22J per cent, on importatlona

from British countries, and a paltry 3SJ on

goods from other parts! With this modest

protection ho has been ablo to pay his

best oporatlves the magnificent wago of 42s

per week' The manufacturer has complained

so much about his depressing conditions

though as a rule he lives well, and ÍB able

to take a trip to England and send his family

abroad-that the Minister of Customs offers to

put another brick on the tariff wall. But now

the manufacturer is discovered to bo less a

manufacturer than an Importer, and the Minis-

ter is being urgently appealed to to let the

old tariff stand And exhibitions of "shoddy

boots" have been made in Parliament Build-

ing to show how, despite tho protection af-

forded in the past, tho
so-called

manufacturer

has actually boon importing and selling to

poor poople with slender purses fontwoar

which is not only rubbish, but actually dan-

gerous to health It is a curious position.

The manufacturer does not want moro protec-

tion because undor present conditions It pays

him dotpito enormous protection, better to

buv' rubbish abroad than mako good boots

hero Tho working bootmaker, who wants

eraploj-mcnt, and, one would think, higher

wncea
wants tho Minister of Customfl to

olrowrthm the barrier against importations.

The Minister Is Inclined to do this, but thoro

|q another question ho will hnvo to consider*,

nnmcly. where docs the oontumor come In"

\nfl here the comnumltv may well ask itself

If It li worth while, tor tho snko of a protec-

tive dogma which huí proved a fallacy in

practice-so far as boots aro toncornod. at

any rate-to pay doublo the value of its foot-

wear to bolster up an Industry which employs

a comparative.}-, low h»od- at je-ttremely low

¡WUflA. .,, ._[_i. I. I ...i..l i 'f -' .ill..!-Ii_

AUSTRALIAN
FISHERIES.)

FEDERAL AND STATE CO-OPERATION.

CONFERENCE OP EXPERTS.

MR. FARNELL ANGRT.

'__ MELBOURNE, Monday.
When Sir John Forrest was Acting Prime

Minister during the absence of Mr. Deakin
in England, he was asked by a deputation re-

presenting people interested in Ash cultiva-
tion and the industry generally to consider
the advisability of Federal action. The mat-

ter was taken up partly in view of the em-

barkation of the Commonwealth in deep sea

trawling investigations, and a conference of

experts of the State Governments was ar-

ranged. The conference met in Melbourne
to-day.

The principal subjects to be considered
are:

The desirability of uniform State legislation in

regard to the control, culture, investigation,
and ac-

climatisation of fish.

Suggesting vvhat measures arc necessary for the

efficient co-operation of the Commonwealth and the

Slates for developing our fisheries to the greatest
advantage in the public iittrcst.

Investigation of all fishing problems of an interstate!

nature.
Acclimatisation of desirable species from any

ine

rart o! Australia to other part, and from other
countries

I

Fish euUiirc in Hie interests generally of the States.

Si me cffcctivi. provision for controlling and cor-

recting the evils brought about by combines and

certain middlemen, who, monopolising the sources

of supply, Tiave hitherto unduly fattened on the in-

dustry
at the expense of fishermen and the public.

Any other Bubject which may suggest itself to the
members of the conference, which mav tend to be

'.f advantage to the purpose for which they have been

summoned to attend and consider.

The Ministor for Customs was present at

the opening of the proceedings, and wel-
comed the delegates. Ho pointed out the

possibilities of the fishing industry In Aus-

tralia, and alluded to the bounty of Id per

lb proposed to encourage canning and also

the work to bo undertaken by the Govern-

ment with the trawler. The desire of the

Government was to do everything In its

power to bring fish as an article of diet

within the reach of the poor. Prices were

often so high and the return to fishermen was

so low that thero was a suspicion that tho

middleman got all the benefit.

Some warm remarks came from Mr. Far-

nell In regard to the statement published in

a Melbourne newspaper that Mr. Dannevig
was to preside over the conference. Mr. Far-

rell said the conference ought to elect its

own chairman. Ho objected to a subordinate

member of his own board having been pro-

posed as chairman. It was a personal Insult

to himself, because he occupied a statutory
position as chairman of the New South Wales

board. He desired that his position should

be acknowledged. As to Mr. Dannevig, his

knowledge of the Commonwealth fisheries was

only limited, because he had not been out

here long enough. The reason why Mr. Dan-

nevig had not been sent to tho conference
j

was that the board considered it inexpedient |
to take him away from his duties. Thero

seomed to bo really something^ bebind the

proposal.
Mr. Lockyer: Is not that rather unfair to

Mr. Dannevig?
Mr. Farnell: It was an Insult to the board.

He. Mr. Farnell, was father of the proposal

to hold the conference.

Mr. M'Lean was unanimously elected chair-

man.

Mr. Chapman (Minister for Trado and Cus-

toms) said that the Commonwealth Govern-

ment had only one objoct in asking for the

services of Mr. Dannevig. Notwithstanding

anything that might bo thought to the con-

trary, they thought that ho would do tho best

work.

|

Mr. Farnell proposed that the agenda paper

Bubmittcd by the Federal Government should

bo set aside, and that the resolutions of which

he gavo notice should bo submitted. Mr. Far-

nell then submitted a long agenda paper,

containing a number of detailed matters in

connection with trawling, study of methods

connected with fisheries to be'undertaken by

the Commissioner to be appointed, propaga-

tion of food fishes, culturo of sponges, ap-

pointment of a person to proparo a work on

Australian fishes, and that pending the ap-

pointment of a Commissioner of Fisheries or

any other permanent body, a board should

be constituted consisting of one representa-

tive from each State for the purpose of ad-

vising the Ministry in chargo of fisheries be-

yond the territorial limits upon all matters

concerning the same, the nomination of such

representative bo loft with the respective

State Governments, the chairman to have

direct communication with the Federal Go-

vernment, and the representatives of the

States to meet at least orice a year.

This agenda paper was adopted for dis-

cussion in place of the one prepared by the

department. The conference will sit again
to'-morrow.

____________________

QUEENSLAND.
CLOSER SETTLEMENT RESUMPTION.

BRISBANE, Monday.

The Land Appeal Court, consisting of Judge

Miller, Messrs. F. W. Woodbine and F. X.

Hceney, sat this morning for the purpose of

delivering ita decision upon the second por-

tion of tho claim of the Queensland National

Bank, Limited, the owners of the Jimbour

estate, in the Dalby district, in respect of

the proposed resumption of that property

under the Closer Settlement Act. Mr. Feez,

and with him Mr. Shand and Mr. Lukin, ap-

peared for the claimants, and Mr. Woolcock

and Mr. M'Grogor, instructed by the Crown

Solicitor (Mr. G. V. Helllcar), for the Crown.

Judge Miller announced that the Court bad

decided to award £423,713 10s as compensa-

tion, payable to the bank in respect ot

121,061 acres whioh tho Crown proposed to

resumo, that being the net. area remaining
after taking off the 6839 acres which the

bank, according to a previous decision of

the Court, was entitled to retain.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
NORTHERN TERRITORY EXPORTS.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

Tho ? exports from tho Northern Territory
for the half-year ended June 30 amounted to

£111,354, Including cattle £56,572, bullion gold

£11,315, copper £6856, tin £22,257, and wolf-

ram £3356.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
CHIEF ENGINEER MISSING.

I PERTH, Monday.

On July 31, while the Gorman steamer Seyd

lltz was in the Red Sea, the chief engineer,

Herr Ullen, was missed, and it was supposed

that he jumped overboard while his mind was

unhinged owing to the terrific heat exper-

ienced. His cap and jacket wero found1 on

the deck. Ullen was 30 years old, and for

20 years had boen in the service of the North
German Lloyd Shipping Company.

MEDAL FOR DIVER HUGHES. "

The Government has received from his

Majesty the King the Albert Medal, which is

to be presented to Diver Hughes for bia he-

roic work.

TASMANIA.
CADET CONTROL.

HOBART, Monday.
A conference between tho military autho-

rities and the Director of Education was held

to-day regarding the control of cadets. The

questions at issuo wero the claim of the Edu-
cation Department to nominate the command-
ing officer, and the desire of tho. Director of

Education to utilise tbo allowance' for cloth-

ing in forming a fund to bo so applied as to

enable a boy in poor circumstances to pro-

cure a uniform. It was arranged that the

officer appointed to tho command shall be

acceptable to tbo Education Department. Re-

garding the uniforms fund, the material points
of the Director's scheme have been conceded.

Tho Mayor of Hobart announced to-day in

the Municipal Council that every penny of

the £300 damages awarded to him In the

libel case against the ."Clipper" would bo

given to charities. To each of the widows of

the men drowned at Macquario Heads on

Sunday ho would give £25, and the remainder

would go to tho Hobart charities.

BOY LOST.

TWENTY-SIX HOURS WITHOUT FOOD OR

WATER.

PEAK HILL, Monday.
'

A llttlo boy named George Wunsch, son of a

selector residing on the Bogan, was lost on

Saturday morning. Search parties wero out

all Iho day and night, and yesterday tho boy

was discovered about midday wandering round
a netted paddock on Bulgandramine, fronting
tho wostorn stock route. Ho appeared little

tho worso for his adventure, although ho had

had notliiug to eat or drink for over 26 hours.

Fretful children usually need a gentle laxative.

They Uko California Syrup of Figs eagerly. It is

pleasant
?ne' swift tad arti in Nature'» gentle way.

AOrta

SHIPPING.
j

-.

!
_ AniUVALS.-Aug. 19.
Ortona,' R.M.S., 7945

tons. Captain Collins, from
Brisbane. David

Anderson,- ageat.
Wyandra, s, 4057 tons, Captain Gran!, from Queen«

land
ports. Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

John
Williams, s, 700 tons, Captain Wyrill, from

S.S. Islands. T. Pratt, agent.
iVoorcbar, s, 670 tons, Captain Davis, from Byron

Bay. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.. agents.
Dorrigo, s, 486 tons, Captain Anderson, from Wool-

goolga and Coffs Barbour. North Coast S.N. Com-
pany, Ltd., agents.

Cooloon, s, 238 tons. Captain Colvin, from Coff'»
Harbour;

Langley Brothers, agents.
Perth, s, 1709 tons, Captain Neale, from Devon-

port Melbourne S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.
Wandra, s, 160 ton», Captain Hunt, from Camden

Haven. Allen Taylor and Co., agents.
Carpentaria, s, 5766

tons, Captain Hutchinson, from

Rockhampton, via
ports. Birt and Co., Ltd.,. agents.

Moresby, s, 1763 tonB. Captain Bayldon, from Solo-
mon Islands.

Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.
St. George, s, 486 tons, Captain Wood, from Rich-

mond ißiver. .2V. Coast S.N. Company, Limited,
agents.

Konoowarra, s, 1260 tons, Captain Boyle, from .Bris-
bane. Howard Smith Company, Ltd., agents.

Aramac, s,"2114 tons, Captain Thomson, from Mel-
bourne. Bums. Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

Moorabool,, s, 2096 tons, Captain Thompson, from
Melbourne. Huddart, Porker, and Co. Proprietär}',
Ltd., agents.

Manila, B, 1790 tons, Captain, Minasen, from Mel-
bourne. Lohmann and Co., agents.

Colac, s. 1480 tons, Captain Hayman, from Adelaide.
G. S. Ynill and Co., Ltd., agents.

Peterborough, s, 159 tons, Captain Basclain, from
Shoalhaven. Illawarrra and S. Coast S. N. Company,

Limited, cgents.

Tomki, s, 570 tons, Coptaln Archer, from Richmond
River. N. Coast 8. N. Company, Limited, agents.

Ramornie, s, 546 tons, Captain Beach, from Rich-
mond River. N. Coast S.N. Company, Limited, agents.

DEPARTURES.-Aug. 19.

Eagle Crag, bq, for Queenstown.
IjoulBa

Craig, bq, for Auckland, via Newcastle.
James Craig, bq, for Auckland, via Newcastle.

August 20.
Northern Chief, bq, for Auckland, via Newcastle.
Gowanbum, s, for South

Africa, via ports.

I .PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Aug. 20.
I

Empire, s, for Melbourne; Hobart, s, for Melbourne;
Wyandra, s, for Melbourne; Aramac, s, for Brisbane
and northern ports; Koncowarra, s, for Brisbane;
and RcckJuunpton ; Oonah, 5, for Hobart

,

Moruya, s, for Wollongong and Kiama
;

Coomonderrj-, s, for Shoalhaven ; Hillmeadt,
s, for Ulladulla; Peterborough, s, for Nowra; Cooloon,
?, ,',or..Cors Harbour; Dorrigo, s, for Cofl's Harbour;
Kallatma, s, for Clarence River; Ramornie, s, for llich
racnd River; Noorobar, s, for Tweed River; Durobj-,s, for Tweed River; Friendship, s, for Tweed »Iver;
funcurry, s, for Capo Hawke; Hawk, s, for Port Ste-

phens; Hunter. 6, for Newcastle.

I ..__-
-.

.. CI_eAnANCES.-Aug. 19.
I

Piri
"' 805°

ton8' CapUin Doimie, for Port

Time, s, 2575 tons, Captaln Nowbiggin,. for Port
fine, via

Newcastle.

AuÄ? ÄwcÄhf0 t0n"' CaPtain 8im"tt' '"

AuISla?d,Cvtag'Neb,'lcaX.t0n8'
C>Pta'n KmnCdy' ta

virNcwcastlc.00
t0M' CaPtain Ncal<!' ,0r Mdtou"ll!'

i_Í5mC8i Cr«
B'

b1\
m tons' CaPtain Noagle, for Auck-

land, via Newcastle.

Empire, B, 4469
tons, Captain Helms, for Melbourne.

IMPORTS.-Aug. 19.
Bürgermeister Ilachmann, s, from New York, via

ports: 145 pkgs agricultural machiner}', 300 es
oj-Bters,75 rls paper, 2200

pkgs sawing maetiincs, etc., 444 bis
oil, 2S2

pkgs colours, 2678 bdls
wire, 62 bis glucose,140 drms calcium carbide, 5000 es benzine, 1000 es

turpentine, and sundries.

Wyandra, s, from
Queensland ports: 2i0 bgs tin ore,

828 bchs
bananas, JS3 bgs wolfram, 840 ingots tin,

8321. bgs and 1742 ska sugar, 480 bgs meats, 330 bgs
cucumbers, 828 bgs tomatoes, 276 bis

wool, ISO bgsoilmen's stores, 208 bxs butter, 182 bxs lord, 183 bgs
eggs, 819 bgs pines, and sundries.

Perth, s,-from Tasmania: 10,496 sks potatoes, 1296
bgs oats, S68 sks swedes, 105 sks peas, and sundries.

Moresby, s, from Solomon Islands: 220 tons copra,
ffl tons ivory nuts, 48 tons sandalwood, and sun-

dries.

Colac, >, from Adelaide: 8000 bgs chaff, sundries.

F.XPORTS.-Aug. 10.

I
Louisa Craig, bq, for Auckland, via Newcastle 50

'tona coke

Customs house-Entered outwards Aug 19, Mores
by, s for Solomon Islands, Carpciitana, s, for London,
via the Cape, France, s, for Vila Changsha s for
China and Japan, lap, bqtn, for Westport, via Graf
ton

The steamer Aramac, with 105 passengers, from Mol
bourne, left Melbourne at 4 35 p in on Saturday, and
arrived at Svdney at 4 5 p m yesterday She expon
onccd light to moderate N W winds and Une weather

The Aramac will leave tonight for Queensland ports
The Wvandra, with 150 passengers from Queensland

ports, entered Sjdney Heads at 510 a m yesterday
The Wyandra left Cooktown at 10 p m on August 9
called at the usual ports en route leaving Brisbane at
noon on Saturday Moderate variable winds, smooth
sen and fine clear weather conditions prevailed from
Brisbane The Wyandra will be despatched this after
noon to Melbourne

A strange coincidence in regard to the drowning of
Mrs. Hodnctt stewardess of tile Kawatiri is that she
lost her husband by shipwreck over 10 years ago he

being one of the victims of the Gothenburg disaster
whilst Mrs Hodnctt herself wis

previously wrecked
in the old Union liner Tarama on the "N Z coast when
the loss of life was also considerable It was after
the lops of hor husband that the stewardess who was

left with a joung family, went to sea to earn a living
Silo waa a popular favourite among passengers and
was widelv known

The Canterbury, a small steamer built on the Cljde
for the coastal trado of New South Wales is now

en route to Sydnev via Ircmantlr. having sailed
frpm the Clyde on Julj 2 She is to call in at Frc
mantle to replenish her coal hunkers, and is expected
at tho beginning of September

The rocket brigade and life sav mg apparatus connec

ted therewith between tho Tweed and Twofold Baj,
arc being inspected by Captara Veitch, of tho Navaga
tion Department

A preliminary lnquirj into the collision between
tho tug Hobble Bums and the steamer Lena will be
held bj Captain Newton, superintendent of navigation,

at 2 15 p m to morrow

Tho aniual inspection of lighthouses will be made

shortly bj Captain Newton, superintendent of navi
gation wjio will leave Sjdney on September 2

The steamer t na, which is to act JS tender in con

ncction with the refloating of the wrecked steamer
Mtldura in W A waters sailed from I romantic for

the North west Cape on August 6 with the gear which
is to be utilised m the operation The work of re

floating tho vessel will probablj occupy some consider

able time
The harcmbe, which arrived from New lork at Tro

mantle, last week with a general cin,o for \ustrallan

porto, is In charge of Captain J \\ Anderson She

had about 3000 tons of carro for Fremantle The Ka
zembo is a new steamer, having been launched from
Messrs A Stephtna and Sons, ltd , jarda at Glasgow
i fow months ago to the order of Bucknall S S

Lines, Ltd She is a vessel of 4600 tons, and her

principal dimensions arc I ength,
4O0ft 3in breadth

60ft, and depth, 27ft lin Si|» has triple expansion

engines, with cjlinders 20in, 44ln, and 7«n with 48in

stroke, working at a steam pressure of 1801b

Bar Harbours, Monday
-

Capo Hawke
Bar,

(¡ft 3in

hw, daj tide Ballina Car 12ft Oin. inside channel

15ft h w Camden Haven Bar 7ft lin h w Man

nmg Bar, lift, channel still very narrow Clarence

17ft Oin bar, rise 1ft Oin crossing 14ft 3in, rise 2ft Oin
Nambucca 8ft 4in inner channel, bar, 8ft 4m, rise

3tt 8in
, .

Coastal Report« 8pm, Mondaj -Tweeds Heads,

light ESR wind, Sydnoy Heads fresh NNL wind, Gabo

Island, light N seas smooth

The R.M S Moana went into Woolwich Dock jester

day, and the steamer Queen Cristina will
go

into that
dock to day

The ship W II Macv will ho removed from Pyrmont
Wharf to the Btream to day

Tlic Konoowarra with 81 passengers, including the
members of Wirth's Circus arrived at Sydney at 1 45

p m yesterday Sho loft Brisbane at 4 p m on Satur

day and experienced light to moderate N winds and
smooth sea throughout the vovage

Tho steamer Uganda left Calcutta on 15th Hist for

Melbourne and Sydnev direct

The schooner Young Rock, formerly the mission

schooner Raphael, will leave Port Jackson this week,
in charge of Captain J Henderson, for Middleton Reel,
to obtain salvage from tho wreck of tho ship Anna

sona,
which lies on Middleton Reef Captain Hen

derson was in command of the schooner Stanley when

she rescued the crew of the Annasona at Lord Howe

Island

The barque Dayllgh*, which arrived at Port Phillip
on Friday

79 days out, is by far the largest barque
that has ever visited Melbourne, being 3500 tons bur

then, and a giant among "windjammers"
The steamer Perth, from Stanlej

and
Devonport,

with

a cargo of produce arrived at Sydnoj yestordaj A

strong W wind prevailed till passing Deal Wand

The steamer Ripple
which was recently sold to a

purchaser
in Fiji, will leave Sydney this week in

charge of Captain Lippitt

P. AND O. LINEES.
The Macedonia will leave Port Said on Aug. 21,

ia duo at Marseilles 26th, Pl> mouth 31st, London

SCThc Hfooltan, which left Sydney July 6, arrived

at Plymouth on Aug.
17.

The Hlmaloya will leave Colombo Aug. 23, Aden

80th Port Said Sept 4, ducat Marseilles 8th, Ply-

mouth 14th. London 15th.

The Moldavia will leave Melbourne to-day, Ade-

laide 22nd. Fremantle 2»th, Colombo Sept. 6, due

it Marseilles 22ml, Plymouth 28th, London 29th.

? The Mongolia Is duo at Fremantle to-day, Ade-

laide Aug. 24, Melbourne 26th. Sydney 29th.

The Victoria is
duo,

at Colombo Aug. 24, Fre-

mantle Sept. 4, Adelaide 8th,
Melbourne loth, Sydney

WTne Britannia will leave MarseUles Aug. 23, and ii

due at Fremantle Sept. l8, Adelaide 22nd,
Melbourne

24tb, Sydney 27tb.
_

ORIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Tho Ortona returned to Sydney fiom Brisbane yester-

day.
She will sail from Sydney for London on

Tho'Orinu» left Adelaide yesterday, en route to Mel-

bourne and Sydney.
The Oruba is duo at Fremantle Aug. 29, Adelaide

Sept. 2, Melbourne 4th, Sydney 7th.

The Orient is due at
Port,Said Aug. 22,

Colombo

Sent 2, Fremantle 12th, Adelaide 16th, Melbourne

18th Sydney 21st.

The Orontes la due at London Aug. 26, and the

Omrah at London Sept. 9. The Ophir will leave

London on Sept.
20.

_^______

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

The Annand Behle will leave Noumea on Angus» 21,

and Svdncy September 9, for Marseilles, Via potts,

Melbourne 12th, Adelaide 14th, and la due at Marseilles

The Océanien,
which left Marseilles on July 31, li

duo nt Colombo to-day, Fremantle, August 30, Ade-

la de Sept. 4th, Melbourne 6th, Sydney 9th.

The Nora will leave Marseilles on
Aug. 28, am» li

"pumbea, from Australia, 1B due at Marseilles Aug.
"

The Ville de la Clotat, which left Sydney on Aug.

12 is due at Fremantle to-morrow, Marseilles Ri>pt

Tile raclflnuc will leave Sydney for Noumen and the

New Hebrides at 1 n.m. -Au«..2* reî,ur/> to Noumea

Sent
° nnd leave 4th, and Is duo at Sydney 8th, ..on

ncctinjr »'"' Armand Behle.

THF. MORESBY.

The steamer Moresby, from a cruise of the Islands, I

returned lo Sydney yesterday. Passengers-Mr. and

Mrs- Adams, Misses Poynter, Mace, Shannon, Captain
Read, Fathers Bouillon nnd Dahamcau, Messrs. Poyn-
ter. Wornham, Elliott, Shanbrook, Cardwell, Thorpe,

Robertson, and Sinclair, and 7 steerage. She arrived

in the Solomons on July
'

1, ? called at Tulagi and

Gi», Una ritittd Ihr- Bri-O» wd Fapu», etUla« at
j

i

Woodlark Island, Samarai, Port Moresby, Ball Sound,
arrived at Cooktown July l8, and Cairns 19Ci Left
on

return, voyage same day, calling at Cooktown,Papua (three ports). Solomon Islands
(seven- ports),

leaving Aola, the last port in the group, on Aug.
11, urrivlng at Brisbane on

Aug. 17. Fine weather was

experienced throughout the trip. The Moresby
brought a

party of tourists from Calms, they having
journeyed from Sydney by coastal steamer. They
bpeak highly of the excursion, and

got
a number of

photos and curios. The Makambo was met at Gavotu
(Solomon Islands) on Aug. 8. Matters were quiet
throughout the islands.

j BARQUE EAGLE CRAG.

The barque Eagle Crag, with a cargo of wheat
from Melbourne, resumed the voyage to Queenstown

I yesterday. The barque put into Port Jackson on

July 26 for repairs, as she was in collision with the
cargo steamer

'

Makapo shortly alter leaving Port
Phillip.

'

I

WHITE STAR LINE.
The Afric, which left Liverpool Aug. 3,

is due at
Capetown 23rd, Albany Sept. 7, Adelaide 12th,

Mel-
bourne

15th, Sydney 22nd.
Tile Medic, which loft Liverpool July 6, is due at

Melbourne to-morrow, and at Sydney Aug. 20.
Tlie Persic, which left Sydney July 12. arrived at

Capetown Aug. 16, and is due at London Sept. 7.
The Runic left Sydney Aug. 7, is due at Durban

Sept. S, Capetown 10th, London Oct. 2.

Tim Cuflc, which left S}dncy June 20, was due at
London Aug. l8. I

The Tropic is to leave Liverpool Aug. 24,
and Is

due at Albany Oct. 5, Adelaide 11th, Melbourne 16th,Sydney 23rd.

ABERDEEN LINE.
The Damascus, which lett Sydney Julv IB, ii duo

at Capetown to-dav, nnd London Sept. 12.
The Marathon lett London on Aug. 7. and is due at

Capetown 28th, Melbourne Sept. 10, and Sydney 20th.
The Miltiades, which left Sydney Aug. 10, is due

at Colombo Aug. 29, Naples Sept. 15, London 23rd
Tho Moravian left Plymouth July IO, is due at Mel-

bourne Aug. 21, and Sydney 28th.
The Salami«, from Sydney June

22, wis due at Lon-
don Aug. 17.

I CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAU. LINE.
I

Tho Moana will leave Sydnoy for Vancouver on fVpt.2. nnd is duo at Brisbane 4th, Suva 10th, Honolulu
18th, Vancouver 26th.

The Aorangi, from
Sydnoy Aug. 5,

is due at Hono-
lulu Aug. 21, and Vancouver 29th.

Tho Manuka left Vancouver on Aug. 16, and ia due
at Honolulu 24th, Suva

(Fiji) Sept 3, Brisbane 8th,
and Sj'dncy loth.

LUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.

earning arrived at Sydney on 17th inst and sails on
Aue 24th for London, via Natal and Capetown Wakool
left Adelaide for London on Aug 6, and Is due at

Natal on Aug 27, Capetown Sept I, and London 24tb
Wilcannia left Capetown on Aug 14 ind is due at
Adelaide on Sept 3 Melbourne 7th and Sjdney 11th
Geelong will leave London for Australian ports to diy,
nnd is due at Capetown Sept 11, Adelaide 30th, Mci i

bourne Oct 4 and Sydnev 8th Commonwealth left

Durban «n July 30, and is due at London on Aug 27

OCEAN S.a COMPANY, LTD.

Patroclus left Adelaide on
July 25, and is due at

London about Sept. 13. Orestes will probably leave
Adelaide on Aug. 21, and should arrive at London about

Oct. 10. Hector arrived at Adelaide on Aug. l8, and
should reach Sydney on Aug. 20. Telamón left Glas-i
gow on July 13, and is due at Sydney about Sept 8.

AUSTRALIAN AND INDIAN LINE.
Darius left

Singapore on August 16 for Melbourne and

Sydney. Enryalui left Gladstone on July 29 for Madras
and Calcutta. Groçchus left Calcutta on Aug. 8 for
Adelaide. Hymettus left Durban on Aug. 17 for Port
Plrier Fortunntus was burnt in the Indian Ocean, cn j
route from Colombo to Australia. All on board were

landed at Mauritius.

I
FEDERAMIOULDER,Snn.E-BUCKNALT. LINES. I

Messrs. Birt nnd Co Ltd
Sj dnoj agents report

-

Somerset left I iverpool on tug 17 for Adelaide, Mel I

bourne, Sjdnej and Brisbane Carpentaria will
leave Sydnev on Aug 2' for Durban Capetown and
london Corn«ill

tradiiip- between River Plate and
U K Devon left Cnpetoun on Julv 27 for Auckland
direct Dorset left \delaide on July 24 for London
and Liverpool Durham left London on July 7 for

Adelaide Melbourne and Sjdney Essex arrived at
London on Aug 12 Kent arrived at Sidney on Aug I

10 from London "Norfolk is triding between River
|

Plato and South Africa Suffolk is loading in U K
for Adelaide Melbourne Sjdnev, and Brisbane Surrey
left Capetown on Aug Is* for Hobart Sussex lett

Ohsgovv on lune 20 for Auckland direct Ayrshire
'

from liverpool Tidy 20 was due to leave Capetown on

Aug 11 BaniTslnrc left London on Aug 13 for Ado
laide Melbourne and Sv dnev Buteshire arriv eil at
London on Aug 0 1 iicshire left Auckland on July
11 for Avonmouth Monvshirc IB loading in U I.

for N Z ports, due leave Liverpool 24th Inst Nairn
shire left Liverpool on July 27 tor Australia and N/
Perthshire left Capetown on Aug 7 for London

Waipara left Melbourne on Aug 9 for South Africa and
London Pondo ( Mlcv line) is at Vancouver, and

.

Bucentaur (Alley line) is at Suva I

AMERICAN AND AUSTRALIAN LINE.

Messrs Birt mid Co, Limited, Dangar, Gedye, and
Co, and Houlder Brothers and Co Limited, joint
agents, report

-

Ka tua na, from ¿New York June 11,
is

it Auckland Kazembe, from New York June 28,

in at Fremantle hibh left Kew York Julv 8 for

Melbourne, Sjdncv, and N ¿ porst Hallamshfrc left

Kew York Aup 3, for Melbourne, Sydney and KZ

ports I anpton Grange left Kew York AUR 11, for i
\ustralian porta Lord Stinlcj H to Bail from Kew!

York tor New Zealand ports direct Den of Ruthven
j

i and Dalmore arc to sail from Kew York for Aus-1
1 tralian

potts.

HOULDER LINE.
. Messrs. Houlder Brothers and Co., Ltd., report:

Oswestry Grange, from Liverpool June 22, is at Mel- .

bourne. Langton Grange left New York Aug. 11 i
for AiiBtralian ports. Everton Grange left Cape Town

]

Aug. 3 for Adelaide. Orayton Grange, from Liver-
j

pool June 1, Is at Wellington. Ripplngham Granen
|

left Adelaide Aug. l8 for London and Liverpool, via
Durban. Hornby Grange left Townsville July 31 for!
Vladivostock.

I

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN FLEET.

I

The Empire will leave Sydney to-day for Melbourne;
sails from Geelong Aug. 24, for Sydney, via New-
castle; from Sj-dney Sept. 4 for Manila, Hongkong,
and.Japan.

The Eastern will leave Kobe
Aug. 21, and Hongkong

31st, for Australian
ports.

The Aldenham, bound to Manila, Hongkong, and

Kobe, lett Townsville on Aug. 16.

BURNS, PUILP'S ISLAND SERVICES.

Solomon Islands and Papua Service -The Moresby
arrived at Sjdney jestcrdav, and berthed at Federal
Wharf Sho will sail for the Solomon Islands and

Papua,
via

Brisbane,
on Aug 10 The Makatnbo

is due at Cairns from the Solomon Islands and Papua
on Vug 22 and will leave again tho following day
for Svdncj where she Is due Sept 20

New Hebrides Service -The Tambo arrived at Norfolk
Island on Sundiv, ind lett the same daj for Sydnej,
where she is expected to arrive on 23rd inst She will
leave for the \eu Hebrides via Lord Howe and Nor
folk Islands on S»pt 1 The Induna is in the New
Hebrides and will meet the Tambo at illa on Sept 12
She is due it Svdncv on Sept 22

Gilbert Islands Service-The Malaita is in the
Southern Gilberts or Ellice Islands, and is due at
Svdnev on Sept 27

Marshall Islands Service-The Titus left Sjdney on

Aug 0 for the Vorthem Gilberts and Marshalls She
will connect with tho Malaita on her next trip, pro
bahlv at Tiriwa about OU 20 The inter island
schooner Louise I Kcnnov, which is in the Northern

Gilberts anil Marshalls will probablv connect with the
Titus about the end of August at one of the Northern
Cilberto ports

Sjdnev Singapore Service-Tho Guthrie, from Binga
pore via Bitavia, Samarang, Sourabaya, Port Darwin,
and Thttrsd.j Island is due at Brisbane this evening,
anil should reach Sjdney on Fndaj The Airlie from

Sjdnev to Singapore, via ports, lett Port Darwin on

Aug 14. and is due at Singapore on the 21th

UNION LINERS.

The Moerakl is due at Sydney from Wellington to-

day.
Tile Atua will leave Sydney for Sooth Sea Islands

and Auckland at noon to-morrow.

The Oonah will leave Sydney for Hobart at noon

to-day.
The Wakatipu will leave Sydney for Launceston,

via Eden, at 10 a.m. to-morrow.

The Manapouri will leave Auckland to-morrow for

Sydney, via South Sea Islands.

ITio Warrimoo is due at Wellington from Sydney to-
morrow.

The Kaituna 'eft .Newcastle yesterday for the Bluff.
nie Karori will leave Strahan to-morrow for Mel-

bourne, thence to Fort Kembla).

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

BRISBANE
-

Arr Aug lo Marloo, s Bombala s,

WoIIovvra s Mareeba s from Sydnc} Dcp Aug
10 II M S Challenger, Chillagoe, s, for Sydney

MA m BOROUGH -Arr Aug 10, Maris btellu, from
Townsville

htl'PLL B VI -Dcp Aug IO, Cintra, s, for Cook

town
ROCKHAMPTON

- Arr Aug 10, Allinga B from
Brisbane Dcp Aug 10 Gabo, s, for Newcastle

TOWNSVILLE.-Arr Aug IO, Binge« s from
Brisbane Dcp Aug 10, Wodonga, B, for Sydney,
Yawata Maru, JMS for Japan

CAIRNS -AIT Aug l8, Yongala, s, from Sydney
ÏWE1D HEADS (J7J miles) -Dtp lug 10, Federal,

8, 1 p m Passed N Mareeba, s, 711 a m

BYRON BAY (345 miles)-Arr Aug 10, Cavanba,
s, 7 a m Dep Government tug Lilian, 4 p m

RICHMOND HEADS (331 miles)-Arr Aug 10,

Brundah s 5 lo a ni Dep rnendshlp, s, 12 90 p m.,
Citv of Grafton B, 6 30 p m

CLARENCE HEADS (21)6 miles)-Arr Aug 19,

Kyogle s o 60 a m Dep Fiona s, 5 p m

WOOLGOOLGA (254 miles)-Pa6scd Aug 10, like
Mokau, s. S n m

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223 miles) -Arr Aug 10,

Ellerslie, s. u a m

PORT MACQUARIE (174 miles)-Arr Aug 59,

Trilby, s 5 40 a m Passed 8 Promise, s, 5.20 p m.,
Duroby, s. o 3¡> p ni

TACKING POINT (163 miles)-Psssed, S Aug 10,

steamer jellow funnel, black
top, 6 4 p.m

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (150 miles) -Arr Aug 10,

Bellinger, B, 3 30 a.m.

CAPE HAWKE (123 miles) -Arr Aug 19, Willinga,
sch 4 20 p m , Shannon, sch, 5 35 p m , Candidate,

ktch, 5 35 p m

PORT STEPHENS (83 ralles) -Arr Aug 10, Burun

da Government tug, with punt In tow, 515 p m

Passed, S Hawk, s 210pm., Storm King, a, 2.15

p in Tomki s, 3 45 P m.

NEWCASTLE (62 miles) -Arr Ang 10, Kincumber,
s from Monning River, Jutcopolis 4 mstd bo from

Manila Melbourne, s, Time, s, from Melbourne, Hawk,
s from Port Stephens, Derwent s, Queen Bee, s,

Macleay, B Murray s, Helen Nicoll, s, from Sydney

Dtp Aug 10 J B Thomas, ship
for Seattle Kin

tuinbcr, s for Manning River, Macleay, s for Macleay

River Storm Klug, s, for Port Stephens Ramornie,

s Queen Bec s Derwent, s, Murray,
s Hawk, s, for

Svilniv Newton Hall s, for Port Kembla

OATHLRINE niLL BAY (48 miles) -Arr Aug 10,

Illaroo s 10 a in Dcp Walarlah, s 11 40 a.m.

BELLAMBI (« m»es) -Arr Aug 10, Marjorie, e,

5 a m Barrabool, s, Uara

PORT KEMBLA (48 miles) -Air Aug 19, Yarra, s,

3
CROOKHAVFN HEADS (74 miles)-Dep Aug 10,

Peterborough B 0 15 a m

BATFMAN S BAY (134 miles) -Dep Aug 10, Mo

"MORUYA J(141
miles) -Dep Aug 19, Coomonderry,

a 2 10 li m llillmcads s 3 35 p m

BFRMAGU1 (169 miles)-Dep Aug 19, Eden, s,

1

CRIVN CKVi (218 miles) -Passed N Aug 19, Bor

UOABO ISIANDm(23S miles)-Passed \ Aug 19,

.leanier yellow
funnel 815 i m , Karitane, 6 35 p in

WIL80NS PROMONTORY-Inward Aug JO, noon,

aumioeed Phyllis, 6 30 pin, Barwon, s, Outward

Áug IO? 7 45 a m
, Queen Louise, s, 11 SO a. m

, Period,

""iffiiaOUBNE,-An. Auf 10, Coom», », from To«]»

XLBANVDT: 0nr'
'<* «¿^ sute?T"' .«

NORFOLK ISLAND.-Arr! Aug 19 Í»J_ ",

American bq, from a whaling cru'Uc.

' Aadfew ack*

NEW ZEALAND.
"

AUCKLAND.-Arr:
Aug. lo. Jessi» rv_i- -

Melbourne.
B

'
eBla

Cnu*i *% fron
WELLINOTON.-Arr: Aug. lo P»W" "__

Port Stephens.
K 8* Felota*> »Ita. troa

SydneVf Sila^'ou^
19' *f ^"^ »*. to,

S-__^_______g

METEOEOLOGICAL
REPORTS,

-

I Average rainfall for ia -»." °J?1E»to,7. *°nd_T.'i
Average rainfall for 48 year., 48 690

" ^'
Average for 49 yean, Jan 1 to

July 8L 38 895Rainfall, January 1 1907, to August
10, *U».Total for

corresponding period last ye» «Ja
Temperatures Max 64 1, min 43 1, e pm. 57«.Humidity 9 a.m 74, 3 p in 59, 9 p ra 81Wind

Highest velocity, 17 miles

Barometers, 0 a.m Perth 30 12 Adelaide 2988 Kel.bourne, 30
11, Brisbane 30

28, Sjdney 80 26. t Dm.30 09, 9 p m
, 30 08

' * Pm"

RAINrALL
Now South Wales, for the 48 hours

ended 9
_._. Ant19 -Armidale 1 pnt, Bingara 4, Boggabilla 33 Claren»ti. Emmaville 22, Glen Innes 14, Gratton

22, Inverell34 Kunopia 4, Tabulam
3, Tenterfield 78

Tweed Heidi
22, Uralla 5, Walcha 15, Warialda

4o, WootookH23 Yetman 60
«"«_<T_

\ ¡etona -Light at eight scattered stations.
Western Australia -Moderate to heavy tanrnhmtSW and

», with thunderstorms over extremo 8W aid

Queensland -Northern Ingham 61 points, Baranda19, Musgrave to, Tate River 17, Walsh Biter 17Atherton 25, Cardwell
21, Geraldton 180 Central

Duaranga 17, Rockhampton 23, St
Lawrence20 Southern Boonah 23 Cambooya 114, Dalveen

20, Dunwich
30, Engclsburg 85, Goondiwindi l8, titrant34, Oxenford 41, Southport $¡> Spring Bluff 25 Stan

thorpe 41, Surat 16, Tallebudgera 317, Tewantin SO
Texas 22, Toowoomba 13 Yandilla 13 Brisbane and
Bub.rbs, from 30 to 45, Ernest Junction 41, hambout
4J, Wallangarra 82

lORECASTS
New South Wales.-Fine hut squally and dusty, thin

dery over N parts, a lew partial showers S of f*»»'^,
h to N winds.-A Noble

Victoria -At first fine and mild with fresh
squallyN winds, partial rains on Tuesday, rough coastal wea-

ther winds veering westerly -P Baracchi,
South Australia.-Squally, with rain, N to W winds;

rough sea.-B. i Griffiths

R1VFR8

Heights above summer level ot the inland rival
on August 19 -Albury, Eft lln, Babamld, 8ft, Bin-
gara, lit, Boggabilla, 2ft Oin, f, Booligal, 8ft Oin,

r Bourke, 1m, f. Brewarrina, 6ft 8in, r, Condobolin,
3ft Oin, r, Cowra 2ft Oin Deniliquin, 6ft Ein, Dubbo,
3ft 21n, Euabalong, 9ft

Oin, Euston 14ft 81a Gun-
dagai, 4ft Hay, 0ft Hillston 3ft, I Louth 3(t 4lp,
I, Mcnindle, Wt 5m f, Moama 23ft 6in Mogil, 7(1

Oin, r, Moulamein, 6ft Mungundi lift 8in (, Nar
randera, 12(t 9in, f Pooncarie 4ft

Hin, Tah«, 111

4in, f. Tocumwal lift Hin Wa_ga 6ft 4in, Went-
worth 8ft 2in Wilcannia, Cft

6in, f Barivon, at Wai«
gett, 17ft, r, Namoi, at Walgett, 12ft, r

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR AUGUST 20
Sun sots at 6 31 rises at 5 20, Moon 23pm, 35

tam, Mercury 5 42 am, 45pm, Venus 6 lo a m,

.49 p m , Mars 114pm 4 17 a ra
, Jupiter 5 11

um 3 21 p m Saturn 7 40 p ra , 8 9 a.m

Full Moon. Aug 23

High water Fort Denison B19 a m
,

5 52 p m.

j
THE HAILS.

--»- -

THI8 DAY.

'South Australia.-Overland, 5.30 p.m.t
Victoria.-Overland, 0.30S and 7 p.m.
Queensland.-Overland, 3.45 p.m.it
San Francisco.-Aeon, 8 a.m.

Hobart (direct).-Oonah, 11 a-m.

Wardell (11,11.).-Ramornie, l «.m.

Nclson'B Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.m.
United Kingdom, Oontinent of Europe, India, and Sun.

I ritius.-Overland lo Adelaide, and thence per BJU.

|

Moldavia, 5.30 p.m. f
R.M.8. Moldavia (letters address: to posons on boudv,

-Overland to Adelaide, 5.30 p.m.
Western Australia, via Adelaide and Frcmantlc.-B,H.S,

í Moldavia, 6.30 p.m."
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.30 p.ld,

Clarence River.-Kallatina, 8 p.m.
Coffs Harbour, Cod's Harbour

Jetty, and Byron Baft

I -Noorebar, 0 p.m.

WEDNESDAY.
Launceston, via Eden.-Wakitipu, 0 a.m.

Eden.-Wakitipu, 0 n.m.

Fiji. Samoa, and Tonga.-Atua, 11 a.m.

Auckland, etc., N.Z., (direct).-Victoria, 11 a.m.

Noumea and New Hebrides-Pacifique, noon.

Thursday Island, Port Darwin, Zamboanga, Manila

(P.I.)., Hongkong, and Japan.-Oiangsliä, 3.45 ps,

Macleay and Bcllinecr Rivers -Burrawong, 7 p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan, and North-west Coast of Tasmiola,
via Melbourne.-Flora, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY.

Eden.-Eden, 9 a.m. I

'

I

Ballina, Broadwater, and Wardell (R.R.).-Cltjr o|

Grafton, 1 p.m.
Macleay River.-Kempsey, 5 p.m.
Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Chutais,

5.30 p.m.*"
Strahan, Zeehan, and North-west Coat of Tan-wilt

via Melbourne.-Orion, 7 p.m.
.

FRIDAY.

Eden.-Bega, 0 a.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Coogee,
5.30 p.m.**

SATURDAY.

Wellington, etc, N.Z. (direct).-Moerald, noon.

Monta Video, Buncos Ayres,' and Rio Janeiro, from

Wellington.-Papanui,
noon. ,

Macleay River and Byron Bay, vis Newcastle.-Cavaiihi,
noon. .

.

-

? i

M^lbcume.-Peregrine, 1 p.m. i

Nelson's Bay and Te.i Gardens.-Hawke, 1 p.m. i

Richmond River.-Brundah, 7 p.m. I

Clarence River.-Kyogle, 8 p.m.
"Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Hobart

0,30 p.m.
Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 0.80 p.m.
Stiohac. Zeehan, and North-west Coast of Taranui,

via Melbourne.-Flora, 0.30 p.m.
MONDAY.

Eden,-Eden, 1 p.m.
Cooktown, Thursday

Island, and Gulf Ports, via Brun

bane.-Maranoa, 3.45 p.m.
REFERENCE NOTES.

.Correspondence intended for tranmisslon by
this vet*

sei must be specially endorsed with the name of til

ship.
ILetters, provided they arc posted

in the Bpedil

Box at the O.P.O
,

which will be opened for tail

purpose during the time stated hereafter, will be
acctp

ted without late fee from 5.30 to 0 p.m. for places
Is

South Australia, and from 0 to 6.45 p.m. for Adelaida

only.
Sbetters, provided tbey are posted In the Special Boa

at the G.P.O., which wiU be open for that pumos«

during the time stitcd hereafter, will be accepted

without late fee from 0.30 to 6 p.m. for all place!

In Victoria,
and from 6 to 6.45 p.m. for Melbourm

IILcttera for Queensland
will he accepted without Uta

fee for the Northern Express from 3.15 to 4.15 p.m.,
II

posted at G.P.O. In the Special Box, which will ba

opfcn for that purpose during the time stated.

"Letters, provided they
are posted in the SpedaJ

Box at the G.P.O., wldch will bo open for that pur-

pose during the time stitcd hereafter, will be accepte«

without late fee from 5.30 to 6 p.m.

WHALING CRUISE.

NORFOLK ISLAND, Monday.

The American barque Andrew Hicks, 281

tons, Captain Church, arrived from a whal-

ing voyago yesterday. Since leaving hore last

February the barque experienced almost con-

tinuous bad weather, and has taken only
IS.

barrels of sperm. Mrs. Church was a pan

Benger. _______^____

"

-»

Bia GAME.

PECULIAR SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

THREE CYCLISTS SHOT.

I

' CAMPBELLTOWN, Monday.
'

'At Maddon's Hill yesterday afternoon tare»

visiting cyclists, named Emil Alexander, W.

Stewart, and E. Colo, woro resting on th»

roadside. Thoy wore obscured from vlow

by an embankment, and rocoived, with

moro or less serious results,
the contents

of a gun which was discharged by an elderly,

man out shooting. One of the young fellows

waa
shot in tho hoad and the other two

in different parts of tho body.
Tbo one

most Injured was removed to the Camdon

Hospital, and tho others returned to Sydney;

by the evening train.

THE WOLLONGONG GUNS.
-

... ._.-?

OBJECTS OF INTEREST.

WOLLONGONG, Monday.

In connection with the proposed dismastllnl

of Smith's Hill fort guns, in reply to a tele«

gram from the Mayor of Wollongong protest*

ling .against such action, Mr Fuller, M.F.,

replied that the Mlnlstor for Defence know

nothing about the matter. From this it nat

be concluded that orders havo emanated from

the Sydney Defonco Department. Tho mem-

bers of tbo local company are curious
ta

know what is to bo done, with a view of pro*

vidlDg not only Wollongong, but Port Kem«

bia, Bellambi, and Bulli with adequate pro«

teotion.
There is a Oin disappearing gua on

Flagstaff Hill,
but what is required Is a 9.2

gun of the latest design, with a 10 or 15 mila

range, on Flagstaff Hill. It would command!

a Sro area which would protect the
fort*

named. Tbo old guns might very well'be lett)

as they aro as objects of interest.

mnatsTATE CRICKET.

DATES OF MATCHES ARRANGED.

NO TEAM TO VISIT SOUTH AUSTRALIA

MELBOURNE, Monday.

The Victorian Cricket Association to-nlg»

fixod the following dates for tbo Interstate

matcbos between Victoria and Kew Soiittj

Wales:-December 26, 27, and 28, at Mell

bourne; and January 24, 25,
and 27, at Sydi

noy, It was decided that South Australia1

should play Victoria on November 29,
ami

then proceed to Sydney to play Now Sout*

Walos on tho following Saturday, the Vic«

torlan and New South Wales associations t<

pay the South Australian body one-third a

tho gross takings; and In return neither Nef.

South Wales nor Victor!» .will
m4 ft Mat

ta Ai.ila.lati ,_.,**--. ?*.
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STÜCKSAND SHARES.

A good volume of business was effected on

»Chango yesterday at about late rates.

tToohoy's Browory Improved 3d, othor .aloa

being at unaltered figures.

The following sales were reported:--Morn-

ing: North Coast Steam, 25s 6d; North Bulli

Coal,
23s. Noon: North Bulli Coal, 233;

1A.J.S.
Bank "B" Deposits, 14B 6d. Afternoon:

'jToohey's, Ltd., 11s 6d; Australian Gas, £18

17s 6d;
N.S.W. 4 per cent. Treasury Bills,

J910,
£100 IBs; Bank of N.S.W., £45 10s; N.

Coast Steam, 25s Od; Colonial Sugar, £44

JSs; Stockton Coal, Bs."

i Closing quotations were:-_

'

STORK.

K.S.W.F.8. .

duo 1012 ...'4,066,702

Do., due 19121,250,175
St,., due 10122,519,850
So., duo

1024-5 ..

Bo., duo W15

BOA due 1921

Bo., Act 1873 530,189

rBo.,4pc.
due, 9/8/'07

Bo., due 1909

Bo.,Deb.irOJ
Bo, T, DdlS;

1900
Bitto .

N.Z. Beb.
1910.

Bo., 1922 ...

tineen«, deb.,
1018.

Bo.,
Tr. Bills

W.A. Inscr..

Austrln. Gas

Bob, 1022

City byflney
Deb.

B..., 1958, ...

Col.bucarD.,
1914.

i BANKS.
Ans!. 3.8. ...

jUst'iaala ..

City ... .

Hew...
.

.

Ommercial
of Aust. .

Bittu, inef..

Com. Syd..
Bo., New .

N. nf Aust.

BittOjtir-f,

N.S.W. ex.

Bo. new
.

N. Zealand .

N. QueenilV

Q'sland Nat

Koy'l of «. .

Union.

BEPOSITS.
A..T.8. Hie.

CUwiB. ...

Bitto, 1912

CUISHB.,
1917

Bo. Insc,
Coin, of Aus.

Aft-cts

E.»:.A. Inse.,

prof.

Bo., Bet.
Bo., Deb.

Q. Nut.

Haw'd Pmith
'Als

paid
Bo., 5s pd.
Prof. 20s paid
Bitto, Sa pd.

Uis-arm tt
Nfewc-atle
Nth Coast*}

Bo., nsw...

Port Jaokson
bid,Ferrie»!}

Bitto, ne

INHUIVNCE
A.M.Filo ..,

Ifer. Mut."«
Kew Zealand
N. tt'uland...

United
Col.Mnt.Fire

'

rOAI,
Bellambi

East Orttatj

Uti'g Greta.
HettonU

Mctnip 8 p.c.

Billo 10 p.c,

Bitto uni. ...

Neweartlt» ft
North Bulli..

South Greta,
BUtikton

...

- Now .
..,

V of Cl'dd
..

Wallsend ti
Woratsh t»
Wlekhora &

Bullookls.
Bo., new .;

l)o, prof....

Australian tt
Ditto Now.
Ch-r. Towera
Ooulburn

...

Grafton it,..

Katoomba &

LeurUttwid
Miuttaniltt

Munly...
Bitto, Nuw...

Minifico ...

Ncwissllett
Nth. Shorott

BB'WIIIES.
C. & .iVood

. Bros.
Tcrkin»'

Toohey's ..,
Tooth's '..,

MISCELN'B,

A.rnns'tt ..

Aunt. News .

Hup.it . ._,_

Burn«, Philp 250,000
New Issue

.,
83,0?0

Brook» & Co

Bo., prof
.

Co).
SllRar « .,095,200

B.iguty nul
Co.+t

Dunlop Pne..

Tyre, piaf
Emu II. II....

Diltd,pref.,H
..Emu & Pros

Gravel
..

Goodlet and

'Smith« ..

». ílTv-ensie,
ord.

Do. prof. ..

Mtlb. Trams 480,000
N.doPIetc*. 74,810
Wort's Dook 200,000

550,000

530,000

154,528 8.
1,600,000 40

24,00010

160,00010

94.88210/
2,117,20010

1,000.00025
218,505 25

1,102,440 8
»05,78010

2,000,000,50
.

. |20

427,819, 6J
100.01)0 7

413,633 5
4II7.5SI 0

1,500,00075

889,419
fc03,788
033,547

3,110,021

80,000

250,000

49,797
100,000
131,250

85.410
28,463

160,000

19,086 1

75,000 1

45,000 1

250,00010
50,000 1

85,402 ...

100,000

175,000

150,000 1

42,550 1

1-3,665 5

100,000 10
100,000 ..

12,500'in/
05,6811 I

7.600 1
7S0.C0J 0

7,734' 1
15.500 5
10,000 1

7,500, 1

8,00) 1,

45,000 2

150,000 1

2*),03ffl

101,00(1

<nn,ro"i

103,010

h\

Priées.

'.\bh 15/, 21.

¡10/ 1U/|
5

17,50015/ 10
40,000

- '

.

1,000,000

80,000

Bitto. nrcf..

F.
Food, loo,.

FsnlftOravt.
Pi(t,fion,B.tt
Pnn. Trust...
l't'P. Trust..
Potter's Sul

nhido

Eithanlsiin ¿
Wrench

...

ill». Tram t»
Byd. Cyclo

nima
..,

fyd. Fxch. if
Byd. Hyd. «
Ditto»
Ditto

Hyd. &
O. Ü. » ..,

ttmnd Hice...

Vol Landor.
W. H

Soul,
r-att&Co «
T.M.n»u...

Ditto, prof...

Hotel Metro
"pule Í*

pitt«, pu f 4+

woo Curn'utn
Q'uland Aient

,
Ex. & Air'y

Ditto, new
...

TiAND&UD.
Cuni. Bil.

Fxcel«. Dep..
H'mktSharer
Ina. Pros-. .

bit« Inrs.t;
Newo. B.&I.
8>ä. Free. L.

Byd.AButiJM____
.Where dividends

40,811
01,780

08,082

65,000
25,003

23,000'

60,000

197,800

20,000
80,000

120,000
«.000
2.7C0

75,000
17,507

.,

50,000 1

45,681 20

37,033 1

1V08 3/1

|101/ICV|

101J

25/0

24'10|

3/0/0

20/

50/6

80/4.1

11/8
85,9

11/0
83/7.

2/8
10/8

4/0 19/8
-

41/

20/

«I

CJ

10/0

-/loi

o. e/s»

14/

10 27/
1/} 28 0

10 8P/
17/11

. 2-/6
8 15/8

12. 31/0
10 ...

10
.

5/3

10 18/

.. 14,1)

80 101/

fi.
10 32/9
10 16/3

15 81/

lió

43/

12/

15/ 10

14/6

42/

63.

¡*h

¿ó/o SÍ/

L-.-J_?Ë

15/
31

17/

r'.'' ...

ltl/0 u.

30/0 7.

43/ 4¡

20/8 5¡

....ct. iiiviuciiuH uro Interim tho yield is based on

,

» »car's distribution, othervvise.on the last half-yearly

Wi. tPfrtíiare. "li
Ex dividend. "Ex Interim,

v tan pild. .
Including a Bonus of 4

per cent.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
_

. ADELAIDE, Monday.
To-day's sales and quotations vveie:-Rank of Ade-

laide, h £7 14s lid, B «7 15s (k1; Perth Gas, b 43s
.

od, s 46s
Od; Zino Corporation, 2s Od.

. .

, BRISBANE, Monday.
.

To-finy's quotations were:-Queensland Trustee, b

$.; Q. N. Bank, a 21s; Q. N. Bunk, Inscribed Stock,
b CB Ud,- a 17s 3d.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
To-day's Exchango sales were:-Commercial Bank

(Pref.), £6; Colenlal Mutual Insurance, ,53s; Mel
Imurno Trams, 33s Od; Howard Smith (pref.), 20s,
paid, 20s lud; Potter's Sulphide, Is lid, 2s Ud, 2s 2d.

FINANCIAL.

AN AMERICAN TARIFF ANALOGY. I

i Our own tariff revision lends Interest to
'what Is being contemplated In tbo same di-

rection. In tho United States. There also the

."new" çrotoctlon theory is woll to tho front.

The committoo of the National Association of

Manufacturers has of lato been considering
the tariff. It starts off with tho assumption
tbat it Is necessary that American wages and

American standards of living should be higher
than In competing countries of Europe. At

tho samo time the association Is of the opinion
that there is no roason why the protection
granted to any industry should bo greater than
necessary to prosorvo the Amortcan wage stan-

nard. In other words, tho committee advo-
cates that the main protection- should bo the

difference In the cost of production botween

the United States and foreign countries. In

so far as tariff duties exceed this différence

they are unjust, and should bo rcducod. Tho|
committee further points out that many|
duties, some of thom levied upon

the necessi-

ties of life, roturn the Government no con-

siderable revenue on account of tho oxccsslvo

protection which they enjoy, and that thees,

schedules are grossly unfair,
and call for Im-

mediate adjustment. It states that whereas
!

the duties on manufactured products may

safely bo left alone, those on raw matorlala,
including wool, should almost, without excep-

tion, be reduced. By adopting the policy of
freo raw products tho American cost of pro-

duction is lowered, the strength of American
manufacturers in foreign countries increased,
and the local standard of living of the wage

oarnlng population 1B in no way endangered.

WORLD'S COPPER PRODUCTION.
Though our cables indicate that tho price

of copper is experiencing a somowbat sharp
decline, compared with tho record prices cur-

rent carller in tho year, rates aro still sui

flciently high to yield a substantial profit to

those engaged In this Industry. As coppor

producors, Now South Wales and Queensland
are somewhat Important factors. The Metall
gesellschaft of Frankfort-on-Main, lu Its an-

nual compilation just received from Germany,
estimates that world's production of coppor
last year amounted to 732,000 metric tons,

which Is lower than tho estimates of two

other loading European coppor authorities

782,842 metric tons, as figured by Henry R.
Merton and Co., of London, and 736,711 metric

tons, by Aron Hirsch and Sohn, of Gormany.
A comparison of the world's output, in motrlc

tons, for four years follows;
1000. .1005. 1004. 1003.

United States . 420,400 411,000 380,000 327,100
Other America

.... 88,800 80,000 8.1,500 05,400
Germany . 32,300 81,71X1 30,300 31.2J0
England . 72,700 03,000 05,300 71,4110
Other Europe . 34,800 31,100 34,400 84,000
Japan .:.. 46,000 33,700 32,100 33,21X1
Australia .20,500 23,000 22,700 10,500

Total ...?.. 732,500 688,400 643,200 502,400
Tho'consumption of raw coppor for a series

of years by countries compares as follows
(in metric tons):

1006. 1005. 1004. 1003.
Germany . 151,500 128,000 130,200 110,100
England . 107,000 103,300 127.000 107,000
France .

65,500 60,400 50,600 48,000
Austria-Hungary ». 24,700 22,700 23,200 18,000
Russia. 20,600 27,000 81,200 25,000

World . 728,800 v 733,500 00S,7O0 638,100

THE BREAK IN SILVER.

The average annual London price of sil-
ver began to declino in 1873, in conscquenco
of the cessation of silver coinage by Germany
and the United States and by Holland. This
decline was only temporarily checked by thj

passage by the Unltod States Congross of
the Bland Silver Coinage Act. The passage
In 1890 of tho Sherman Silvor Purchase Act
caused a temporary rally In the price of sil-
ver in London to 54 E-8d, which was tho high-
est price since 1878, but the average quota-
tion for silver In 1890 was 473d. which was

loss than tho average price in 18S5. Tho

Silver Purchase Act of the,Unltod Stntes was

repealed In 1893, and in tho same year the
mints of India were closed to tbo froe coin-

age of silver. ThlB caused the metal to fall
to the lowest price over known before that

time of 301d, and an average for tho year of

35 5-8d. Through the closing of the Indian

mints for the free coinage of silver, and the

repeal of tho Silver Purchase Act by the

United Statos Congress, tbo only Govcrnmen.

domand for silver was for subsidiary coinago
in all European countries and the United

States. The money value of the subsidiary

silver coins remained the samo as whon sil-

ver was at a parity with gold, according to

tho French ratio, so that tho lower the prlco
of silver tho greater profit was mado by thesa

Governments furnishing subsidiary coins for

the use of their people; Tho next depressing
Influence upon silvor wa3 the payment by
China of the war Indemnity imposed by tho

Powers after tho' Boxer troubles, which bv

the terms of the Drotocol was considered 3

gold obligation, although it had to be paid
In silver, which was the only metal which the

Chinese Government could command The

depression in silver causod by tho obligations
of the Chinese Government reached the bot-

tom In 1902-3 at 21 11-16A por oz. SInco then

a gradual Improvement has taken placo Ii
1006 tho average price was 30 7-8d, which

was tho highest since 1893. This year thero
has boon a still further improvement.

FIGHTING THE TOBACCO TRUST. I

In view of tho heavy fines recently in-

flicted upon the Standard Oil Company at tho

instance of the- United States Superintend-
ent ~of Corporations, Oio action belné^taken
hy tho samó" authority against tho American

Tobacco Company, tho Imperial Tobacco Com-

pany (of Great Britain and Ireland), tho Brit-*

lsK-Amorlcnn Tobacco Co , and about GO öthor

corporations, is of keen Interest A petition
has been filed in the United States Circuit

Court, In which tho Government nnlts that

tho existing combinations, conspiracies nnd

monopollos, be ehjolnod, and that each of
j

the defendant companies bo restrained from
holding or controlling stock In any other com-

pany, that the Imperial Tobacco Companv bo

enjolnod from doing business within tho juris-

diction of tho United States until It shall

cease to observe the terms of Its agroomont
with the American companies that cortaln

of the defendants be enjolnod from engaging
In lntorstato or forolgn Irado and commerce,

or that a receiver be appointed to tako chargo
of their affairs and ndmlnlstcr thom so as

lo bring about conditions in harmony with

tho law. Tho potltlon glvos detalla of Iho

organisation of the Auiorlcan Tobacco Com-

pany in 1800, and Its subsequent growth, till

the present time, whon Its assets exceed

£55,000,000. It alleges that the members of

the combination have dlvedcd tbo tobacco

buslnoss of the world, and annually purchaso
475,000,0001b of American loaf tobacco. They
distribute 80 per oent. of the smoking nnd

plug tobacco, 95 per cont of tho snuff, 80 per

cent, of the cigarettes, 75 per cent of tho

small cigars, 95 por cent, of the Hquorlca

products, 8 per cent, of the tinfoil, and 10

per cent, of the cigars and stogies. It re-

fers to tho bitter trade war bet%voon the

American and British concerns, nlloglng that

tri 1902 these, wearying of competition, on-

to rod Into written agroomonts not to Inter-

fere with each other along cortaln well-de-
fined lines, and together formed the Imperial

Tobacco Company, to carry on trade and com-

merce In other countries without competition.
It declares that this division of tho world

has eVcr since been strictly observed, and

that tho throe companies with tholr allies and

associates have all boen operated In har-

mony.

I

'

NORTHERN TERRITORY FINANCES. I

'In view of the proximity of tho discussion

ID tho Fodornl Legislature on tho draft agree-

ment entered Into with South Australia in

connection with tho Norlhorn Torrltory, tho

following figures havo boon drawn from a

Parliamentary return showing South Austra-

lia's liability In this connection and how It

has been incurred. This statoment tndi

eatoB that on Juno 30 last yottr tho total lia-

bilities wero £3,070,497, tho gross items In

which wero:-Loans on general account,
£1,fine,000; loans on railway, otc, account,

£1,202,902; and advancos on ourront account,

£237,535.
One of the tables lil the return

analyses these figures as follows;

Cost of maintenance of tho settlement,

Including all local administration, public

vvorlis and surveys .£1,007,078

Payments to S.A. for management in Ade-

laide for 42 years . . 78,296

Maintenance," etc., Pine Creek railway, ex-

clusive "of interest . 283,453

Allowance to officers on retirement or death 15,014

£2,044,443

Less Customs dutle.£782,700
Itevonuo from other taxation, public

.

,

works, services, territorial, and

other receipts . 740,78.1

.

Pine Creek railway revenue. 252,702
-.21,765,101

£259,251
Interest on loons, Including discounts for

,

«online; charges.£1,004,373
Expenditure on construction of'the Pine Crook

railway, Port Darwin jttty, and harbour

Improvement!
. 1,181,708

Unexpended balance ol loan», for Pino Crook

inilvvuy, Port Darwin jetty, and harbour
'

improvements ..".. 10,012
Public debt sinking fund, balance _L!^.". . 12,000

Total .^.,.£3,076,107
Certainly South Australia's' 'position In

connootlou with this hugo territory Is vory

unsatlBfaotdry, ?and hor-anxloty to got woll
out of it is easily understood. But that only
multen the duty of the Commonwealth clcaror

in consenting to take over the Torrltory on

terms fair to Australia as well as to South
Australia.

NOT AN INVENTIVE PEOPLE.

In Now South Wales it would scorn thore rt

a lack of tho Inventive faculty. In Victoria,
on the othor hand, this quality appears to bo

much moro prevalent. This is the only con-

clusion that can be arrived at upon porusnl

of a roturn rooontly prepared by tho Fodoral

Patents Department. Hore Is a Bummary of

the flguroB
for 1906:

Commonwealth
. 1,750

463

4.2

New South Wales.

Victoria .

Queensland .

South Australia.

Western Australia.

Tasmania .

Irrespective of the country of origin
find that there were no less than 19.3 app'lica

3,370
1,520

8,823
2,885
1,830

WO

tions for patents in Now Zealand per 10,000 of

the population, while in tho Commonwealth
the ratio was 6.6, in Canada 10.8, in Great

Britain 6.3, and in tho Unltod States '6.5.
i

QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK, LTD.
j

A telegram was received yesterday by tho

Sydney manager of tho abovo institution to tho

effect that the Court has given its judgment

I
lu connection with the resumption of tho woll

known Jimbour station, on the Darling Downs.

It will bo rememborod that the Government

offered tho bank £2 2s per acre for this pro-i

Iperty, but that Institution appealed to tho'

j

Court. Tho not area In question Is about]

?122,000 acres, tho bank having olectod to

retain portion, as ompowerod undor the Act.

Tbo Court has now fixed tho price at £3 10s

por acre, and given costs against tho Govern-

ment. The amount rocolvod thus roaches ap-

proximately £427,000, or Bomo £170,800 morel

than tho Govornmont's offer. This should ma-1

tcrlally strengthen the financial position of

the bank.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Tho Port Jackson and Manly Steamship

Company, Ltd., has been registered with a,

capital of £250,000. Tho new company will

acquire the business now carrlod on by the

Port Jackson
"

Co-oporatlvo Stoamslilp]

Company, Ltd.,
and carry on as steam-1

ship proprietors, refreshment and .public

amusement purvoyors, otc.

'

At a mooting of tho Williams Moat Com-

pany, Ltd.,-It was docided that Iho company

be wound up, and-tthat Fred. Jas. Smith be

appointed liquidator.
.

Tho capital of Arthur Richard and Co., Ltd.,

has boon Increased to £50,000, and the memor-

andum of association altored to permit the

company carrying on as house, land, and catato

agents, etc.

Mr. Ebenozor Vickery has Joined tho hoad

office board for Australia of the Oooan Ac-

cident and Guarantee Corporation, Limited.

COMMERCIAL. !

THE FORTUNATUS'S CARGO.

Tho foaturo of tho Import tuarkot yesterday

was the Impetus given to juto goods by the

destruction of the cargo of the steamer For-

tunata. This vessel had on board 3400 wool-

packs for Sydney and 1900 bales for Mol

bourne.ln addition to other jute fabrics, the

woolpacks alono teing valued at about £37,003.

The disaster haB placod the Commonwealth

at a shortage of noarly 13,000 bales, equal to

about 33 por cent, of tho season's require-

ments, while New South Wales alone finds

horself about 40 per cont. bohlnd. Tho Syd

noy market advanced during the day by about

Gd, and thoro was also a notlcoablo advance

In the prices paid for branbags, while corn

sacks romalned firm at rooent lovols. The

samo ship disaster was responsible for a

strengthening movement In all descriptions
of teas. Tho manifest Included 615,000 pack-

ages for Melbourne, 148,000 for Sydney, and

5000 for Queensland, making a total of Cal-
cutta shipments equal to 767,E80lb; while the

bhlpmonts from Colombo totalled 727,0001b.

Altogether some 1,500,0001b of tea was lost,

which, If valued at an averago of 9d, would

ropresent over £56,000. T|ius In those two

departments alono the loss, chiefly to under-

writers, was approximately £100,000. In this

connection mention Is made that an Adelaide

firm which usually takes Its own risks on

imports by thlB Uno of steamers had no goods
on tho Fortunata. Thero was an average
turnover In groceries, and prices wero woll up

to recent levels.
'

Eastern goods underwent
no material chango, and agents gavo a denial

to a rumour that the price of local starch had
been advanced. Moderate business was rj

ported in mqtals. Wires and nettings moved

oil freely at prices which in somo instance

showed a
slight advance. Oils wero firmo*,

especially castor, which suffered by tho
steamer Uro. A fair1 nmount of business WUF
reported in chemicals, at woll-maintainod

rates.

I . FROZEN MEAT AND BUTTER EXPORTS.
|

Tho ovports of frozen mutton from Sydnoy
vIast week', according to tho Customs return

totalled 11,072 carcasea of mutton, of which.
11,965 carcases wero shipped to tho United

Kingdom, six to Japan, and one^o the island's
Only one quarter of beef was oxported, and
that to 'Fanning Island.

Butter waa shipped from Sydnoy last week
to the amount of 342 bo\oB, of which 320 boxes
woro shipped to tho Unitod Kingdom and 2¿
to Now Caledonia.

.

.

:

-

. . BREADSTUFF'S. " ? .
Quietness stills

prcvalls'ln the wheat market. Rolh
[sides contitliie'to ^nt* back "awaiting devclopmontc.

Opointions wero restricted to actual trade require-
'

mont*. .

Slillcrs, whilst being; unable to dlspbsc of.
largo quantities of flour, ,wero not prepared to maka"}

luñvtlíinp Uko largo purchases, and what .»usines
i

they did Waa .'on the basis of 3s 9}d per bushel,
i

Largo holders in the city, however, would nob quote
lisa than 3s lod nnd 3s 10¡d.

nour.-Tlierc VV'JS no business, of any conséquente
in

regard to tlQur, Just a moderato turnover bring
j reported for internal

requirements. Miller* continue
| to ask £0 to £9 10s far city makes, and £8 10s

to £0 for country brand«
i At

Darling Harbour jcslerdnv 280 tons of wheat
and 144 tons of Hour were manifested to arrive.

I
'

THE SEASON'S SHIPMENTS. I

Wheat exports from tho
port* of Sydney for the

week ended August 17 totalled 21 bushels, which*
were shipped to NevV Caledonia, bringing the totjl
up to date since December 1 to

4,PB5,U74 bushels.
Tho exports of flour for the weeli totalled 8003 sacks,
of which 450 saeta were shipped to New Zealand,
SßO to Europe, 1100 to Hongkong, 2222 to'New Cale-
donia, 3.'50 to

Philippine Islands, D27 to tbc Knstc-'i
Archipelago, 155 to the South Se.i

Islands,* and It
to other destinations. This

brings the total
exportsof flour up to 822,030 sacks.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Teas-Though no very extensive sales wero

reportedin this malka
}estonia) tinte was a much healthier

tone in
regard to prices by reason of tho fact that

included in HIL cargo of the lortunjtus was a quantity
aggregating something over 1,500 0001b of uifri.ri.iit

kinds of tías lilla tonsi -ninent comprised n lot of
exceptionally tina Indians (llirjcellugs) vvhkh brokeis
here estímale would nrcruL,c 111 pu lb It iljo
Included some choice

Ce) lons. flic total cargo re
presented 707 5801b of tins from Calcutta, and 7^0 000lb
from Colombo Prices in the local marl et wert.

Büro to have an upward Undine}, more especially
M the caigo to follow the lortunitui lost 7J.il as

the lowest
llgurc, whereas tin. Ixittom llgnre on the

burnt vessel was estimated at 71d, the difference be
Ino- due to internal

lompctition forcing prices up
lu Hie nu intime It is expected Hint ihc lower
grades of tea will

appreciate id to id per lb The
total value of the tea cargo was computed at snbitan
Hally over £60 0O0 Sales reported during tho day In
eluded 2oO packages of Indians at from 7j'l to 8d, and
30O packages of I hlnüB at from

7ijd to 8]d
Under instructions from Mensrs Gibbs Hnght and

Co
,

and Scott, Henderson and Co, Messrs li \\

Carey and Co will Biibmit on trlduv next Augmt
2.,, at their sale room, 156 packages Ceylon, 30 packagesrevv season's Indian, 610 packages new scison's Pan
jongs, and 50 packages new seasons Koo Loo tri,
all just landed

Groceries.-1 here was a fair distributing trade re

ported in Imported candles, Cuntías
belnj placed at

3d D li r s .it 7-|iI and Schiedams at 7Jd local
candles, met with fair business at full current
prices The manufacturers of local sUrch dcn> a
rumour that

they
havu advanced their prices under

cover of tho tarlo* lu dried fruits siles were re

ported including 200 boxc*! of dates at JJd Hiere
WM a good Inquiry for Mildura sultanas It was
stated that practically no One crown or Two crown
was available Currants bad sales at 6tl but buyers
were verv unxlouB us to what the quotations would be
for the new crop The first steanici to como forward
froiniPatras will lcuvo on bcptcinbcr 13 and it Is ex

pected that tile new fruit will cost *>3tl to ltd to land
The demand for tinned fish WUS quiet there being

but emull purchases recorded in all descriptions of
herrings at fully maintained rates Die market for
wax vestas continued virv Omi, up to 4s Id was de
mantled for ordinary iilvcrlisfng vestas this amount
including the ex In duty lor sales effected without
any stlpul lim, as to refunds the price re illsetl was

3s Od 1 voperated fruits, wore
quoted at lid for

apricots, lljtl for peaches and lOJd for pcirs All
lines of imported milks were scarce, and very short
supnllcs wero reported of the locallv iiianufaitiireil

materia!, for which enhanced vulues aro now
being

asked
1 astem Goods -There was

practically no altentlon
in the inirket valuci of lüstern goods, and an uvcr

agc distributing business wus reported liest lupan
rice was tlrui holders deinundlnir £1* to ei'1 10s
ltatigoon rice was tskm for export to the lslanls at
£10 10s Sago was quiet at ¿.20 to _m, and peat I

tapioca was quoted ni iii per ton Rice quotations
wero said to lm unchiinccd No 1 locnllj dressed sell

lug at £10 10« "No i al £18 Ills and No 1 at £17
10s with ration rlci worth £10 10s i i bond rurklsli
Mnnry seed had ittriitlnn at £11 to i-IS Pearl
birlov sold at £1- 10s to eil ind split pens al £13
to £13 10s

per ton Spins wore In full ro-piosi at
late rites vvluli Hie ttcnmnd for eocois ant) tolTcc

showed improvement
Oils-The fa<-t thal thcie was a fair

shipment of
oils in the hoitunutiis hail the effect of miking the
market firmer ( ostor was

quoted at fioni t<t 4d to
Is Cd Japanese tish oil bul sales at Is 7(1 and Is 01
Swedish iiiggid vvluli oil was nominal owing to the
new freight imposed on outside pactuu-cn which cn

huncos Its toit by about Id per gallon, holders nsl big
is 4d riioimh tobin! prices for llnsccl were lower,
holders hat! mt ledueed priées bec-nnic of the fact
that shipments coming forward were bought ni tlemr
rntci In turps pinetree bud sales at 4" which is

slightly better than tho
prico prevailing last week

Chemicals-HiiHlncss in chemicals WOH of an averi-re

turnover r>0 tons of Imported rosin on spot Haiti

nt £12 in« (N ando) while G grade w is flriiilv held
ut £10 15s No alteration was noted in the priée of
tuitstii soda whit li was being placed in small quuntl
tie« at £12. 2s Id llieirbonutc of sodt had silica at

£0 Be Lrenm of tartar was firm al PJd tnrtnrlo
nell nt 11 Jd titrlt nell it >i, 2s Id, and larbldo nt

£17
Metals -Since it hld been decided that there was

no diiti on fmclng wires, tho market has com» down
to its normal level, mil business wan reported dur
ing the dav nt prices which aro on about a par with

those prevailing a fortnight ago Quotations how
ever, showed some iregularlty, due no doubt to quan
titles of stocks held 15 tons of Gorman No 8 gal
vanlsod sold nt £11, while No 10 ditto was sold at
£11 10s to £11 15a Thero was good Inqtilrv from

the countrj for fencing wires, German (black \o 8
selling at C8 IT-i nnd No 10 nt £0 Bl Whiti Croîs
wiro was flrmly hold ninnll country lots selling at
£12 foi No B mid £12 5s for No 10 Vi Ire net
Unir met with some attention n and I* 's 41 x 11 x 17

soiling nt £40 rs while oilier second grade rnclltih
nirkos tin I Hiles nt £tl nnd £41 Kia Tlnnlnles
niovel off aguln nt 17s 3d, though one lot was picked

up at 1"«
lute-There vvis eonslilenblo animation In the Jute

market josterdav mil some holders of stocks who
hit! not read of tho disaster to the rortunnttis wiro

'sorely surplsed when they found that they had mad«

fairly large sales of packs
at prices

which were

considerably leas th.tn they
could have obtained a few

hours later Thi. ship had on l»ord 5300 bales of

pack« including 340U bales tor b} dntj, mid 1900 bales

for Melbourne The position now is-putting
aside

the cargo by the I ortun-itus - rho total nrrivuls, in

eluding the last Julj boat, the Orocchus, were, for

'this year -Svdncv, 14,310 Melbourne, OJU, and Ado

luido, 4100 ns iRj'nst 3S SCO BOU und 3J29 for the

throe porta respectively last year The nott Sjdney

shortage this .car is now estmiated at 0490 bnlcs,

Melbourne 3000, making a total of 11 090 Deducting

from this an Adelaide surplus
of 577, there remain

12,519 halts OB tin. nett shortage, equal to 3J per cent

tor \ustiilia uni 4» per tent for "vtw South Valet

On the other hand there is the piobihility
of the com

lug clip having i lirirer requirement
The sales

reported during the daj in the Svdncj
market in

.bided 20O bales nt 2s Mci and much Hrgor sales at

8s Hil and up to 3s while, at the close of the day,

holders were asking ts lil îho tnarr.et tor branbap.

also hardened because of losses ut the same vessel,

and sales wero rrported at 4s Id and 4s Od,
an ad

vance of Id and 2d on last week Corn«ncks <_n spot

were sold at tis II while offers from Melbourne were

again made nt 5s 10d ship's
»hugs

Fraser, Uthrr, and Co, Limited
will offer at «heir

rooms S Spring street tins morning,
with all

fault«, u quantity of wlrowove inittrcfscs, bedding

bolsters, canvus and cilico removed from tito Aro

nf Messrs G Hooker and Son, Kent street,
also other

items, as aihcrtlsed I

Mcrsrs S II Harris and Co will offer at their

rooms Castlereagh street 175 cisos American potted

"'S!
' r?nii

otlier "tlelcs, as advertised

Tile CustoniB revenue received at Svdncy yesterday

amounted to £15 031
At Dirllng Harbour yesterday 1170 bales of wop!

Were manifested to arrive b. nil
«

LONDON MCAT MARKET.'
The usual weekly report

received by Dalgety anil

Company, Ltd., In reference to the homo meat mar-

ket, dated August 10, states that any' chango lit

prices for mutton is In favour of buyers.' Canter-

bury light-weights arc quoted at 4jd, North Island

lights Sjd, Australian hcavy-vvelglits 2|d to 3d. The

demand for lamb nins principally on light-weights.

Canterbury is quoted at 5¡¡d, nnd North Island at

Sid. The market for beef Is weak. New Zealand

hinds 3¡d, foros 2Jd.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAlDe!, Monday.

The wheat market continues exceedingly dull, smiiil|
lots only changing lui ds, at is 7.d I lour Is quiet
at £8 7s Od to ¿a 10s for shipment, £0 for tho local
trade Bran nnd pollard are nominal nt Is. In gc
nenl merchandise tho new tariff continues to dlsor

ganise trade

MELBOURVK, Monday
Wheat is dull, with rather a weak tendency

Moderato business was done at 3s O.d to arrive at tho

mill siding flour Is sluggish at i.9 5s Bran, lOil,

pollard, lid Hotter inquiry for Algerian food oats,

and 80 bags, fair to good
wore sold it 2s «l.d to

2s 4d Milling IB quoted nominally at 2s 5ii Milzc

is coming forward freelj, prime dry, new, selling at

2s 8Jd; soft, down to 2s (id Peas are
quiet at 3s l.d

to 3s 2d Chaff is weak at 50a to 70s The latter

priée is hard to obtain Potatoes in heav. supply,
Rodsoil, 40s to 45s, cholee occasionally higher. Pink
eve, 17s Od to 42s Od Snow (lake, 32s Oil to 37s 8d,
prlmc"to choice Tasmanian, 50s to 62s Od an excop
tlonally choice lot fetched fijs, ox whirl Onions
aro in largo supply and dull, with stocks

accumulating fnlrl. good
sold at 60s prime quoted to

00s, choice
shipping lots 00s to 05s f o b Tei Is excited,

with strong inquiry, owing to the loss of tho Forton
»tus, but importers aro unwilling to quote

frcclv
Í60 bo"cs brown extra raisins sold partly for export,

200 casca Skocna half lb salmon placed, about 1000
hales woolpacks sold at 3s on the 6pot and to arrive

per Gracchus, the mirket being excited Cornsacks

quiet nt 5s lid to Cs, ship's slings Branbags steady,
holders ask 4s 5d to 4s Od

? PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STRECT

IMPROVEMENT IN POTATOES.
A moderato Monday turnover was recorded in Sussex

street, While chaff, lucerne, and other forage lines
retained their old positions, malua was tinner, without

actually advancing In
quotation,

and a decided im-

provement was mode in potatoes.
At tho railway 13 trucks of chart" vvera-yarded, and

the result of tho morning's disposals was to leave the

commodity "down." In tho "street" previous fig-

ures held. Tho Adclaldo boat was lit the wharf, but

unloading had not commenced to affect the market,

while tho Victorian boat will bo ii) to-day. Hy
steamer 2S00 bales ot derrick straw arrived, and the

top ol the market was £2 15s. Lucerno hay waa

heavily supplied at tho nuctlon, ton out ot 23 trucks

being passed In. hut prices ruled on a higher
seale.

lioth brun and pollard worn icported tinner by milicia,
and several export orders wero spoken of. Included
In the cargo of tho steamer Gowanhum aro S50O bag3
of bran for Soutli Afiion.

Malro was firmer, without alteration in figures.
Business waa icported nt botli 2s 8<d and 2s Od. Tho

potato position improved. The carry over from last

week, including about 0000 at Druitt-street,
amounted

to something Uko 15,000 bogs, this showing that ac-

cumulated stocks ore still largo. However, us the

morning's shipment was only 8000 bags, prices for

primo potatoes, which were not a-, plentiful
-B the

above figures might Indicate, ruled higher, best redskins

being worth £3, mid medium to good showing a margin
of £2 5s to £2 15s, while darkskl-» wero up to £2.10;,
and old luts ns low as £2 5s.

Current quotations wore:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Victorian: Cape, 2s lod bus.

Malro.-Prime rod, free from weevil, 2s 8d to 2s Od,
wcovilly 2s 7d; white, 2s 7d to "2s 8d, weevilly, 2s
6s bus. . At auction: 2s Od bus.

Peas.-Blue, 4s Od lo 4s 9d: grey, 4o Od to 4s 9d
bus.

Chickwhcnt-3s Od to 8s Od bus.
Oats.-Molbourno: Algerian, heavy milling 2a 9d to

2o lOd, feed's Sd to 2o 9d. i'l'osmanlati;. Whites, 2s
10s.to 2s lid; Algerian, from-,2B Od.bui...,_.

Bran.-Old to lOd; polhill, -Oil to.lOld.bua.
Chaff.-Vlctorlnu; £1. Adol«ldc:"£4 to £4 5.: ex-

tra choice to £t 15s. At auction: Choice £4 Ss Id
to £1 lit Sd, medium £3 11s 8d to £3 18s Id, Inferior
.from £3 3i 4d ton. ,., .

- .'

-;.,.,>"?
Oaton Hay.-Victorian: £4 to £i 10s. . Adelaide:

C4 ton. \
Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian : £2 15s ton.
Lucerne.-Hunter River: .Prime dry green £-1 15n,

brown sweated £8 5s to,£3 10s, fresh new £3 to.£3
r* ton. At auction: Choice, small £1 1S> 4d, rough
£3 las Id, choice, large, £4 3s 4d, mot'lum to primo
£3 5s to £3 10s 'Sd,

inferior from £2 13a 4d ton.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian

:
Best redskins £3, medium to

good "£2 On to £2 15s, diirksklns £2 10«, old lots from

£2 fls ton. Hunter Uiver: Early Rose, ..£1 to £1

Ss ton. At railvvBy auction: £1 13s 4d ton.
Onions.-Victorian: -Brown Spanish. Al 15s""to £4

ton. ,
-

Turnips.-Tasmanian: £2 10s to £2 15s ton.

FIREWOOD.
'

Best box, 15s to 17s, good 10ssto 14B 0d: ironbark.
Ils to 1.1a: »trlngybnrk, 0s Od to 13s; bakers1 wood,
10s to 13s ton. Short supply, selling well.

DAIRY rRODUCE.
'

BACON AND CHEESE DEARER. .
EGGS CHEAPER.

Agents huvc been picparcd for the consistent cheapen,
ing which has marked eggs from week to week, but willi

i e-atorüay s uii-iner rouuctiuiis ihc- market is now
not far from bedrock. Northern rivers ruled 'at O.d
to

O.d, bouthorn and rall 7d, and fresh 7.d to tsd.

Floors wero glutted, and tho
'

demand ,w,is

rather inactive. Biscuit bakers have not yet started
to operate, and being probably prepared for sixpenny
northerns tho bli. big la expected to prove heavy

enough to raise values a tritio. The Government cold
stoics at Pyrmont do not open till next mouth, so

that there is, so far, no opportunity to dispose ot the

surplus lu tills direction.
Both bacon and cheese wero a farthing dearer.

Hums in cloth ruled 9.d to lOd. and bagged lid, the
latter

bolng very scarce. Supplies of cheese were

still
short, recent Milpincnts to Western Australia having

been inimiirily responsible. Very little inferior cheese
to sell at under 7tl was uvailahle.

No dianne occurred In butter quotations. The

heavy supply anticipated from northern factories about
a month ago was checked by cold

weather, and sup
plica being

thus kept bettor within icnsonablc market
requirements, tho hotter brands sold satisfactorily. A
good week was anticipated yesterday morning. Second

grade butter was extremely dull of sale. Agents how

find that grocers will have none of it, while otiicr
avenues of disposal previously existing have now been
filled hy butte rino.

'

Current quotation«
wore:

Butter.-Special flavoured brands 108s. choice 102a
to lllfls, seconds 90s lo 100s-, e_ cold stores, »2s to
00s cut, according to quality.

Baron.-Prime factory, sides Sid to S)d, middles
Obi to 9Jd; special brands «Idea

Oil, flltehis S.d,
mid-

dles OJd. Home: In cloth. 8)d to Oil, special
brands

ltl.d, liagged lOd, special brands 111(1 .lb.

Honey.-001b tina extra choice extracted 8_d, prime
2}d to 3d. good s.d interior and candled 2d.

Beeswax.-Bright la 3d to la 4d, dark Is 2d to 19 3d
lb.

Cheese-Local: Prime loaf 73d to M, good 7.d,
primo large 7Jd, good 7Id to TJd, interior, nominal;
special brands, 8d to 8.d lb.

Lard.-Packets and small bladders
Cd, special Od to

Old, bulk 5|d to 51d, special 5,d lb.

Eggs.-Northern Uiver, il.il to O.d; Southern and

raliway, 7d; new-laid suburban, Tad to 8d; duck, new

laid, to 9d dor,.

POULTRY.
'

River.-Hens, old 2s Oil to 3s, choice ,1s 3d; young
"?roasters, 3s Od to 4s; English ducks; 3s to 3s Od;
.Muscovy, 3s to 3s Od; drakes, Is to 4s Od; geese, 0s
to 7s; turkeys, bens 7s, gobblers 10s To 12s, extra
heavy 14s to ins; gtilnoafnwls, Is to -Is Oil nair.

Suburban.-Fowls, young roosters Is, tholoo to 5s,

very 6mall kinds from 2s; lions, 8s to 3s (id, choleo 4s-,

ducks, English, .Is to Ss fld, choice 4s; Muscovy, 3s 8d
to -is; choice 4B Od; drakes, Ss 0d to 4s, choice 6s;
turkeys, lions 0s Od to 7s Oil, choice 8s, small from
itt 6d; gobblers, choleo Ifls, prime 11s to 10s, inferior
frnm as; geese, 0s to 7s; guliicafowls, 4s 0d lo 5s;

pigeons, If 3d to Is Od pair.

AUCTION SALES.
It was a big day ut tho railway produce yards,

58 trucks of piudiic'c being siihiniltcd to tho truilo.

Uuycis vveic lu grcit muiiueis, anti hidcViiig at times
waa fairly busk. Of the nlferinga "ii wore passed
In, and 32 disposed of. Chnlf »old talily well at

weaker rates, 13 lots being put up, und nine knocked
down. Ex prime' hi ought |» od,

Is
7d, medium

(Is 7il, 3s Hil, ami Inferior Bl 2(1. Liiceinu had the
lurgrst umouiil fur some time, 21 I nick Irada

being"
offered. Buyers ncrouuteil for 13 of these, priced
generally being bettor than liibt weelc mil. Choice
small bales leallBeil is lid. I.', Mogg, of Mudgee, topping
tile market. Hough small bales sold at 3s 8d. Ex
primo largo hales brought is 2d, primo ,1s 3d, 34 .0(1,
and inferior 2s Hil. One lot of lucerne chair passed.
Wheotrn hay so'd nt «s, dei rick for 2s 5d, while
a load of dei rick straw found no hidden. Malu
Is firmer, primo Queensland being back at 2a Oil;

but wheal ia quiet, a medium lot.going at 3s 4d.
Oats passed, and potatoes found htit little

competi-
tion, three loads passing, and ono soiling at li 6(1.

Turnips uold tor us and as lOd.
Full particulars aro as tollón»;-

,

Chaff.-lix Crookwell, (5Ó02) p, 3s lil; ex Dufiho,
(4802) li

Til; M'Kihliiu, lliowonglo, (omi) p,
;is

(id;
W. Godfrey, Raglan, (11032) 4S; M'Oregor, Kel«)
(4030) «s d; Erskine, Finley, (12725) Ss al;
Pratlcy, Bathurst, (10082) 3s Oil, (8544) p,

4s '2d; Smith. Wellington, (0978) p, 3s
Hil;

Mills, Mudgee, (11230) ts Od; Blich, Bomen, (12248V
p, 3s 3d, '8s lid; Birch, Mullion, (2230) 3s lid
cwt.

Lucerne-From Newman and Cominis, Tamworth,
(11431) p, 2s Oil; Uuckinon, Mudgee, (1011) p, 4s Id;
ex Moonbi, (11853) 3s 3d; O. Mogg, Mudgee, (3813)
4a lid; A. I. Cox, Mudgee, ((MO) 3s 8d; Newman,
Mudgee, (701!)) p, 8s 7d; A. M. nnd V. I). Cot.
Mudgee, (9835) p, 4s 3d; ex Mudgee, (1310) p, 4s Id;

"KAMERUKA" CHEDDAR OIÎËÏMÏÎ
~

Mado by experts. Acknowledged to bo
superior to

all other brands.
DENHAM BROS., Solo Agts., tra, 301 Sursex-Bt.-Advt.

DALGETY nod COMPANY, Ltd., hold Auction Sales

dally at Rodlern Railway Station, all Farm Produce
Full prices, quick returns,-Advt.

"BODALLA" CHEESE, BACON, HAMS, and LARD.
-Tim Bodilla Co., Ltd., 230 Sii-sox-al_Advt.

PINEAPPLE RATON and HAMS.-llelicioua flavour
Ask your grocer for It. Prescott, Limited, D30 and 338
Bussrvstreet.-Advt.

Ellis and Co., Live Stock and Produce Merchant..
Sal«« of Hay, Chair, etc, held at Redfern -ill/.-A4«t.

H. Caughey, Mudgee, (3811) p, 4s 2d; ex Nemingha,

(5030) p, 3s; Qoodsney,
Tamworth, (11572) p, 2s lOd;

Tccdman, West Maitland, (10052)* 4s 2d; Burge«, Tam-

worth, (8347) green, 3s lOd; brown, 3s.3d; Chow

Qua)', Tamworth, (11243) 8s 3d, (2003) p. 3s 2d;
Cor-

nish,
Tamworth, (1093) 3s, 3d; Bobbcrts, Moonbi,

(753) 3s 8d; J. Sago. Moonbi, (8184) p, 3s 5d; Cruge,

Nemingha, (11000) 3a 4d; Wilson. Nemingha. (5748)

3s 2d; Callaghan, Nemingha, (1721) Ss Cd; J. Lord,

Nemingha, (11030) 2s 8d; Swan, Nemingha, (11500)

3s 4d; Wallace, Muswellbrook, (8423) sold Saturday,

Si cvvt.
Lucerno Chaff.-From Palmer, Bathurst, (4710) p,

. 4s cwt.
Wheatcn Hay.-From Soden, George's Plains, (310)

Ss cwt.

I

Derrick Hay.-From Smith, Berrigan, 10670) 2s 5d

,

cwt.
Derrick Straw.-Ex Maryvale. (12030) p, 2s id cwt.

Maize-Ex Wallangarra, (11777) p, 2a 8id; ex Wal-

langarra, (138») 2s Od, (0647) p, 2a 81<1, «2s Od; ex

Wallangarra, (12IS4) p, 2s 84d, "2i 0d; ex Wallan-

garra, (11553) p, 2s Sid, *2a id; ex WalUngarra, (W15)

p, 2s Bid bus.
I Wheat-From Ireland Newcastle. (S548) p, 3a 8d;

IllilTe, Manilla, (2520) p, Ss 3u; Perrini,
Attunga,

(11320) p, 8i 5d; bolis, p, 3s; (3741), no bid; Colqu-

houn. Honeiield. (2230) 3s 4d bus.

Oats.-From Cusack, Galon«-. (2233) p, 2s Bid bus.

Potatoes.-Ex Tarana, (S672) S3 bags, p, 2s 3d; P.

.T, Williams, Guyra, (SÏ64) p, Is 2d, (5848) patt,
Is

«ti; G-illagher, Guyra, (11490) P. Is 6d owt.

Turnips.-From .1. T. Jackson, Penrith, (4781)
14

bags, 2» lOtl! SI bags, W. Willet, p, Is 5d; Smith,

Richmond, (7140) 5 bags,
2s 3d; Greentree, 0 bags,

2s cwt
FRUIT MARKETS.

BATHURST-STRBET.

An Improvement marked the sale of citrus fruit at

the central mart. Apples
were in strong demand, and

bananas dearer.
Current quotations

were:- j

Pineapples.-Common, choice 8s Od to 4s, others

from Ss; Queens,
choice 6a 6tl, medium 3s Od to 4s

6d case.

Passionfruit.-Choice 3s to 3s 6d, good 2s Od box,

small li Od to 2s Od gln-casc.

Tomatoes.-<Juceoslant:
Coloured Sa to 3a 6d, green

2s to 2s Bil.
'

Bananas.-FMI: G.M.'s 12s «ti to 13s case, 3s 0(1 to

8s bunch. Chinese: 11s to 11B Od case, 2s fid to 5a

6d hunch. Queensland; Os to 6s Od case, Is to 2s

bunch.

Cocoanuts.-lls to 11s 0d bag, Is Od to 2s Oil

doren.
Oranges.-Local : Choice

4s Od to 5s, good Ss to 3s

6d, small Is; Navel, choice 10s, good 0s to 7s, »mall

3s to 5s; Seville, Is 3d to 2s; Queensland, choice

3s to 4s Od case.

Apples.-Local: Five-crowns, extra choice 8s to 10s,

choice 6s to 7s gin-case. Tnsmapler.: S.P.M., extra

choice to 12«, choice 0s to li»,
lnetuum 6s Od to 7s 6d,

small 3s 6d to 5s bushel-case; Crow Eggs,
choice 0a

to (Is Od, medium 4s,; Stürmers, 4s to 0 n Od; Ney

York,
extra choice to 10s, choice 7s Od to 8s Od, me-

dium 5s to Os Od;
H.O.P.. und S.P., 4s.to 5s Od;

Cooking: French Crabs. 6s 0d to 7s bushel-ease.

Mandarins-Thorny, choice 2s Oil box, good 3s to

Ss Od, small li to 2i gin-case; Emperors, choice 2s

Od to 8s, good 2s, small Is Od;
Glen Retreats, choice

2s to 2s Od gincase.
Lemons.-Choice 2a Od to 3s, good 2s, small Is to

Is Od gin-case.
Shaddocks.-2s to 2s Od t-in-oaao.

BELMORE.

Owing to the wanner weather,
business in fruits

continues to improve,
a good turnover being again

reported from the markets.
Citrus fruits are looking

up; oranges and mandarins selling much better. Fiji

bananas ure slightly dearer, G.M.'s selling nt 11s 0d

and 12s. The Queensland hoot with pineapples
is in,

hut, so far, prices are maintained nt current rutes.

Strawberries and custard apples ore a shade, cheaper

than at the week-end.
Latest wholesale prices

aro as follow:

Apples.-1-asmanlan : F.O.,
choice 0s to 7s Od, me-

dium 4s fltl to Bl Od bushel-case; S.l'.M., extra choice1

10s Od to 12s Od, choies 8s to 10s. medium Sa to 7s: S.T.P.,

cholee 5s to 7s, medium 3s Od to 4s; U.E., 7s, good

fls; S.P., 4s lo 5s; N.Y.P., choice 0s to 11s, medium

0s to 7s.

Pineapples.-Common, 2s 6d to 3s 6d,
choice 5s;

Queen, up to 6s 6d per case. |

- .Passionfruit.-Choice 4s, medium to good 2s Od to

3a 6d per/half-case.
Pears.-Victorian: Broompark, 8a to 12s; Harring-

tons, 8s to 0s.

Mandarins -Thorny, small Is 6tl to 2s,' choice 3s box,

3s to 0s gin-case. Emperors,
2s 6d to 3s Od gln-cusc.

I

Lemons.-Choice coloured 3s, medium from 2s Od

gin-case.
Oranges.-Local : Choice 5s, Bmall 2s, medium Ss 6d;

Navel, 11s to 12s, medium 6s Od to 8s Od; Seville,

choice 2s Od gin-case, rough unsaleable.

Tomatoes.-Choice 3s 6d, medium 2s to 3a quarter
case. (

Bananas-Queensland: 8» to Os. Fiji: 10s to 11s;

G.M., Ils Od to. 12a, double cases 10s Oil; sugar, Ss to

101.
Cocoanuts.-2s dor, 10s to 11s bag.
Custard Apples,-7s to 7a Od tray.

-

Strawberries.-Queenslanders, 2s 6d to 3s 6d per three

quart box.

Loquats.-3J to 4s 6d: Mammoth. 6s to 7».

VEGETABLES.
Fair business was reported at the markets, and prices

varied considerably. I rcncli beans vvcfo bcarco, but a

consignment Ironi the rivers Is expected to-day. Green

peas tiro* nlso in demand. Asparagus is In larger

quantities, and prices have dropped to 0s,

La tut wholesale prices arc:-
'

Cabbages, largo os, 5i Od, medium 3s, 3s 6d, small l8,

li Oil; eaulillowers, largo 0s. 7s, medium 4s 6d, 5s,

small ,1s; lettuce, large la, Is 3d, small Od; pumpkins,
large 5s, 6i 6d, medium 2s, 2s Od.. small Is, la Od;

carrots, lOd, Is; pirsnips, li 0d,
is 4tl; turnips, Od

lOd; beet, od, 1B; leek. Is 3d, lo Od; eschalots, Is Oil,

2s; spinach, Od and Is; parsley, 2i: herbs, 6d, Oil;

mint, Js, li Oil; watercress, 2s, 2s Oil, rhubarb, large

2s «ti, small Is Oil; eelrry. 2s. 3s. small Is;
radishes,

fld do->en bunches: potitoes, Circular Head, 4s, sweet

6s, kidney Ifls: onions. 4s Od, lia; artichokes, 10s; Swede1

turnips, "i Oil rvvt;, French beans, choice f>s, medium'

4.1, 4s Od: green peas. 4s Od, 5s Od, medium 4a Oil-.I

tomatoes, 8s, 3s fld per lialf-caae, Is Od, 2s per qu.tr-1

tor-qase: eucilinhers. 2i doz, sninll Is Od dor: horse-

radish, 0s doz bunches; asparagus, Os doz; chillies, 0s

bushel,

..VM J STOÖK TRUCKINGS.

For tlic, sale of August 22, 443 sheep vans and 131

cattle 'waggons;*for August 26, 101 and 102.

HOMEBTJSirS-TOCK MAEKET. I

YESTERDAY'S SALES.

SHEEP.

About 73JI «help
anti lambs were penned at yester-

day's salis, from 21 consignors, 'rho sheep comprised a

good representation of merino wethers, Including sove/nl

pens of extra primo; tho highest price for wetliors was

¡Mn 7d, renliwd for tho tops of ,1. Whlteman's from

Narrabri, folio .veil closely by the tops of W. M.

Keogh'» . -oonamblc), that sold to 24s 2d. Merino
owes were moderately in evidence, and ranged from^
medium to odd pens of extra prime, a small pen"

sailing at 22n Oil. Urossbrcili vvcru well represented;
there was a larger proportion Hum lisual, lncludlne a

Uno of 111» bead, mainly joimg sheep. A few extra

pilme und heavy wethers from Walhallow Estata
realised tri 20i PU, mid il tien of ewes troiii trustees
late

.1.
Wall (Narrabri) sold to 21« Od. There was

n full attendance of buyers, including exporters and the

Sydney Meat Preserving i'tiniimny. Limited, and us the

supply was ample for requirements the' murkct opened
j

to' slack competition at tower values, und although

biddings becumo suincwliat brisker the utcs goncrallvl
were weaker than on Thursday last. Quotations': I
Primo merino wethers 10s to 21s, extra prime merino I
wethers 22s Oil to 21s 6d, good merino wethers and
boggets 16s to 17s, medium merino wethers ant! hog-
gets 12s to 13s Od ; prime merina cwos 17s to 18s Iii!, i

extra prime merino ewes 20s to 21s, odd pens to
22s Od, good mciino ewes 13a to 15s. medium merino
ewes 10s to 12s; prime crossbred wethers 20s to iii,
a few to 20s Od, good crossbred wethers and hogget«
10s to IBs, medium crossbred wethers nnd hogcot«
13« to 14s; primo crossbred ewes 18s Oil to 20s Od,
extra piimc 21s to 21s Od, good crossbred ewes and
hoggets 15s to 10« Oil, medium crossbred ewes and
hoggets 12s Od to !3s Oil. Sales:

.loioph Leedi and Co.-W. F. Buchanan, Narrabri,
25 xb vv 2!« lid. 9 IDs, 200 10s Od to 20s, 811 17s od.
150 16s lOd, 11 xb r Ills, 55 15s; .T. M'Donald, Moree.
70 w IBs 7d to 18« 8d, 104 10s Od to 17s Id, 23 15s Id
84 e Hi Od, 84 12s Bil.

Farinent «ntl Settlers' Co-operative Society, Ltd.
Western agent«, Wellington, 68 w 17s lid, 437 10B Id to
17s, 44 16s 6tl.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd.-Clifton Estate, Quir-
indi, 117 w 20s 3d 220 17s lOd to l8« Id; ,1. Landers,
Coonamble, 05 w 18s Od, 127 o 18s 8d, 26 16«, 60 w li

16s lid; Walhallow Estate, Breera, 15 xb vv 2fls Od,
35 18s Oil, 8 15S Od, 27 xb "* h 17« 3d, 64 W 18B Id,
33 13« 0d, 108 u 13«, 132 10« lOd.

Harrison, JoneB, and Devlin. Ltd.-Richardson and

Richardson, Manilla, 78 vv 22« 3d, 82 los lOd; W, D.

Capel, Warialda, 20 w 18s 6d, 40 l8« Id, 376 l8« 2d
t.. S»

''ii HI 211 Uti.

Wincbcomhe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.-,T. ,1. D'Arey,
53 c 181 Uti, 14 h 10i Oil. 15 c 15i 4tl: ,T.

Hunt, 40
vv 18i 3d, 20 18s 2d, 80 18a Id, 33 w 17s.

J. C. Young nnd Co.-Whiteman, Narrabri, 103 vv

2to 4d to Bis 7d, 102 21« to 21a 2d, li 10s, HI e

22s Oil, 4 stags 17s 6d; A. R. and P. Bowman, Scone,
01 vv 10« 10d, 23 16s Oil, ltd e 15s 8,1.

Malden Bros.-H. Cullen, Dubbo, 7 xb 22« 3d, 54 w

17H Id to 17s Id. 24 15« lOd, 8 e 15«; tnistce« late J.

Wall, 05 xb e 21s 8d to 21s Od, 30 21s, 27 20i Jil, 23

c ÜOs'ld; K. E. Doyle,
Werris Creek, 43 vv

li 14s lOd
to 15s, 11 c li 16s Id, 71 14s Id; Western agents, 57
w 10a Id. 38 17s.

Warden Harry Graves and Son.-J. Dwyer, Cryon, 44
e 16a Od. Ill 14s Od, 82 13s M, 0 h 10s 2d.

Hill, Clark, and Co.-W. M. Keogh, Coonnmble, 270
vv 0.1« aid to .24s 2d, 07 22s 8d; II. Berry, Gunnedah,
ISO xb w 18s 3d to 18s 4tl, 241 10s 2d to 16s Oil, 301
xb s 10s 2d, 103 xb e h 14s Id, 145 18s 2d to 13« 11d;
C. Glover, Dubbo, 463 W 10« to 10« lil, 310 14s Oil to
15s td; estate W. Bowen, Trangie, 33 e 17« 10d; W.

and S. Bowen. 83 xb o 17s 2d, 50 o 17s lil, 00 16s 8d; S.
Howell, 31 o 138* Od.

LAMBS.

Only about 200 lambs were forward, tnnlnlv of good
useful quality, with odd pens of prime and extra pHme.
Competition wa« free, and value« were finn. Quota-
tion«: Prime lambs and suckers IG« to 17s, extra prime
lamb« 18s ti 10s, good lambs and suckers 13s to 14s,
medium and light IO» to 12«

Pitt, Son. nnd nadgcry,
Mil.-Clifton

Estate, 6 15«
2d; J. Landers, K1 *>3s Ud.

Maldon Bros,-Trmtri's .T. Will, 20 17« Sri, 43 JUs

JM, 17 15« Oil; E. E. Dovln. 01 15s Bil, 3/ 14s, 12 II«
ii!. 124 14« lil to 14s 3d, 32 13s 2d,

Warden Hurrv Graves and Son.-A, Broun", Ciyon, 8
I8s, ñ 16« 5d; J. Dwyer, 0 15s Bd, 8 12s 8d.

J. O, Young mid Co,-A. II. anti P. Bowman, 10
10« Id.

.-'< CATTLE.

Upwarda of 001 cattle were advised for ure', and
820 bead wcie yiirdei!, The consignment« cann) mainly
from tbo northern district«, with odd lots from the
south and vi est, and ono draft of 100 head from

Queens-
land, 'lile

yurdlngs comprised all
descriptions rrom

very medium und light steers and heifers to extra

pi line <U|il hcay-p bullocki and cows': there waa a1
moderate representation of prime medium-weight und

heavy bullocks, but medium and plain sorts predom-|
lnatcd. About 210 cows Slid heifers wore included
in tho yarding«, chiefly of medium anti useful quality,
willi oild yunis of pi lulu. There waa a very ¡urge
attendance uf buyer«, and, as the supply vvss well
within the demand, Uni market opened to keen «om

pctilloii ut values well up to late High levels. This
strong tone prevailed throughout. A draft of 45 llcll

IrctH bulloilis sold np to £111, und uvcruged £14 13«
4tl per head. Tbo market was openet! hy A. M'lllrce

und Co., n new firm of Belling ngents. Quota-
tion-;: Yards of prime bullock«, £12 to

£18; yard«
of primo heavy bullock«, £14 to

£10, odd extra

primo and heavy
bullocks to £16; yards of good

bullocks und steers, £0 10s to £11; yards of medium
sntl light bullocks and steers, £7 10s to £B 10s;

yards of prime cow», £8 10« to £0 10s; yards of
extra primo cows, £10 to £10 lo«,' odd choice beasts
to £11Í yard« of good cows and heifers, £0 10« to
£7 10s; yard« of medium and light cows and

heifer«,
£4 10« to £5 10s. Best light beef 82« to 33«, and

heavy beef 30s to 81s per 1001b.
A. M'llliee and Co.-Paddington station, Cobar, 6

cows to £8 16s, avg £8 8s 5d, 5 heifer« und steers at
£0 is.

Wcavor and Perry.-D. A. Strnhloy, Moree, 20 bul-
locks to £11 4«, avg £10 8a 6d, 11 steers at £0 II«,

1 cow at £«; E. R. White, Muswellbrook, 30 bullocks
to £10 4s, avg £9 14s 2d; Western

agent«, 0 heifers to
£4 8s, avg £4 7« Id.

Wlncheombo, Canon, and Co., Ltd.-J. Campion 6
?tam ta £10 Us, aug £10 Si 4d, 4 cow» at £0 10»;

a W. Munido, 8 steers to £10 12«, avg. £8 14a 4d,'

2 heifers at £7 19B;
W. Wilson, 20 stecn to £8 10»,

avg £8. ,

Farmer« and Settlers' Co-operative Society, Ltd.-J.

Nixon, Manilla, 23 steers to £8 12s, avg £8 Os Od.

Joseph Leeds and Co.-W. F. Buchanan, Narrabri.

12 steers (Btation-bred) to £11, avg £10 12s Od, 6

bullocks and steers to £10 11s, avg £10 8s, 12 cowa

at £8 10s.

Ililli .Clark, and Co-R. Stewart, Aberdeen. 25

,

bullocks to £12 14B, avg £11 Ins 9''. 8 TOWS an<1

heifers to £8 17s, avg £7 lös Cd; .lenes Brothers,

Denman, 33 bullocks to £0 19s, avg £9 Os; ,T.

Comcford, Farley, "11 steers at £7 10s, 2 hellers at

£0 18s.

I ,r. C. Young and Co.-T. R. Hall, 21 cows »nd

heifers to £11, avg £0 4s Od, I steers at £6 llsj

IB. Hunier, Farley, 11 bullocks
at £10 13s.

William Inglis and Son.-B. Bufllcr, Farley, 10 bul-

locks to £11 10s. mg £ln 10s 3d. 4 cows at £0

15a; W. M. Waddell, Singleton, 12 bullocks to £11 11s.

avg £10 Is lOd; J. A. Dunn, Muswellbrook, 10 steer,

lo £7 10s. avg £7 IS», 4 cows and belters to £7 10«,

I

ave £0 Ila Oil; Southern agents, 3 cows to £5 15s, ave

£.1 Ils ta.

I Harrison, .tones, nnd Devlin, Ltd.-Estate late A.

M'Inlosh,
Morco. 1!) bullocks to £13 11s. avg £12

4s lil, 2 steers at £0 Is, 0 cows to £t 11s, avg £7

10s 3d: A. C. F. Munro. Moree 21 bullocks to £13,

nva- £12 2s 7d. OS rews to «10 "s. nvg £7 3« 7d.

Pitt, Son. and Badgery, Ltd.-II. K. A. and V. White,

i Scone, 45 bullocks to £16, ave £14 13s 4d; Tims.

Ellis. Moree Oil bullocks to £13 14s, nvg £12 On 4d;

R. ninnie. Farley, 32 bullocks to £12 10s, avg £11

17s Oil: T. Cook and Co., Moree, 3 bullocks to £12

10s. nvg £11 Ms 8d, 31 cows to £11, nvg £8 0s 0d:

Hall Bros.. Aberdeen, 10 bullocks to £12. nvg £11

]?s Od: W. Carpenter. Muswellbrook, io bullocks lo

£11 14s. nvg £11 11s 2d;
White Bros.. Muswellbrook,

.10 bullocks to £10 10«, nvg £10 lil lodi D. Thatcher.

5 bullocks nt £9. 19 cows to £8 11s, ave £7 Os 3d-,

,f. Lee. Kelso. 30 bullocks to £7 13«. nvg £7 Ps Od;

J. Allram, 0 cows lind hollers to £5 3s, nvg £1 6a 8d.

RECORD PRICE FOR MR. HOLCOMBE'S SUCKER
tj A M Dil. _ '

Wo omitted to mention that the purchasers "(the

above at Homebush on Thursday lasi^ wein Mnw«.

Borthwick nnd Sons, the London meat exporters.-Ai'.vL

WOOL BALES.
"

.

To-morrow (Wednesday) Wlnchcombo, Carson,-1
and

Co. will submit n . catalogue of 700 bales wool,

amongst which will bo tho following
lines of now

ollp
in tim grenso:~287 taloa SF over Wolkara, from

Brewarrina: .00 bales WH "over Plain View, from

"Wnlgett: 07 bales Burban Grange,
from same dis-

trict; 45 halo» MOB over I), from Wco Waa and"

several other smaller lots,-Advt,

WOOL SALE.

Harrison. Jones, and Devlin, Ltd, will sell by niic-l

tlon, on Wednesday, 21at August, a catalogue
of 901

hale» wool,
including the first instalments of tho new

clip from Quamtntnbnno (804 bales) and Bairnkine

(200 biles) mid B In din over Usher (249 bales scoured

wool from Brisbino).-Advt.

VICTOßLL
THE SERVANT P-iOBLEM. |

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Lady Maddon presldod at a mooting held In

tho Town Hall to-day in connoctlon with tho

new scheme for Improving eiio domestic sor

vlco of Victoria, and thoro woro about 300

women' present". Lady Maddon explained
that tho object was to socuro girls for domes-

tic sorvleo from Australia, and If that wero

not posslblo to obtain them from England to

próvido moans of instruction for them, and to

gonorally improve tho relationship between

mistress and maid. Tho supply ot girls was

by no means equal to tho demand. Sho bo

lievcd that thero would bo no difficulty in find-

ing girls In England if they wero helped to

pay tholr passage money, and woro well carori

for'when they arrived hero. If thoy could
arranga to bring 20 girls a year", and If the

Premier secured. 20 also, thoy would bo doing

some good. It was decided to consult Mr.

Bent In the matter.

ACTION AGAINST MADAME ALBANI.
I

Ernest Gyo nnd Madame Albant aro defend-1

ants in a Supromo Court action brought by

the J. J. Miller Printing Company to recover)

£125 in rospoct of printing, stationery, and

posters for tho recent Australian tour. Ap-
plication was mado to-day to Mr. Justioo

a'Bockott on behalf of tho plaintiffs for a

writ 'of capias against both tho dofendnnU
II wai otntcd that tho conoort compnny WOB

leaving for Launceston in tho afternoon, and
would proceed afterwards to New Zoaland.

The company was
about to tako with It much

of the advertising material whioh plaintiffs

had furnished, and tho action was likely to bo

defoatod by tholr doparturo. I

A writ of onplas was grantod in order to

prevent the defendants from leaving without

a settlement.

I RECORD PRODUCTION.

The total value of production from Victorian

land industries (including forest and mlsool

' laneouä products); mining, and manufacturen

1 for 1900, amounted to £36,549,200,
na com

! pared with £30,17MS6 in 1903-an Incronsoj

of moro than 20 per cent. This oonstltutOB al

I

record on the value of production per hoad ofi

I

tho population. In 1903 It was £24 19s 2d. It i

roso to £26 4s 3d in 1904, to £27 19s 9d ini

1005, and to £29 IBs 8d in 190C.

V
BETWEEN STATE AND STATE.

The Premier of Tasmania lntorvlowod Mr.

Bont to-day regarding tho question of pay-

ing to Tasmania a fixed sum to maleo up .the.

lealcago which iho State claims to bo talcing

placo between the goodfi purchased In ¡Vic-'

tória but consumed in Tasmania for which i

Tanmonlu obtained no
credit for the duty.

Mr. ricnt promised to give tho matter careful

consideration.

NEWCASTLE.

WORK AT LAMBTON "B" PIT.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

The Scottish-Australian Mining Company's!

I Lambton "B" pit, work at which ,had boen1

suspended since Wednesday owing to 19.
of

I the most valuablo pit horses being klllodf

I
In tho uro which doBtroybd tlio stable, par-j

i Hally resumed work to-day. Several pit

'horses havo boen secured,''but uptll a largor

supply Is obtained full-handed, work cannot

bo resumed. To-day'a work was confined to

the coal-cutting maohlnos, and tho output

ampuuted to '160 tons. A number of tho

miners aro being temporarily eruplbyou at

neighbouring collieries,

I

'

THE COAL-OARRYINO FLEET. I

Tho four-mastod bnrqtio Jutoopolts, com-

manded by Captain Stowart,
,

arrived from'

Mahlla to-day after a prolonged paBsngo of

115 days. Seventy days woro occupied In tho

run to Batavia, hoad winds bolng oncoun-j

toi'od. After taking In water suppllos the

voyage was resumod, and Nowcastlo was

reached nftor 45 days Sho loads Brawn'3 coal,

for Snn Francisco. |

Tiie Btoamer Zambesi, in chargo of Captain

Price, leached port yesterday Afternoon,

making tho exceptionally quick run of 16

days from Manila Captain I'rlco took com-i

mand of tho Zambesi during hor last visit,

and Captain Rooney, who has boon oil Idavo,'

now assumes command. Sho loads a caigo,

of Brown's coal for Manila.

The barque Gunvor, in charge of Captain

Sa.vcüon, which arrived in port 'last night

from. Capetown, mndja the pasBago in 36

duys.
Tho following vessels olonrod at tho CUB

toms-hotiso to-day:- Zninora, s, for Manila,

willi 5925 tons coal; Aeon, s, for San Fran-

cisco, via Sydnoy, with 8689 tonB coal; Ala-

baron, s, tor Molbourno, with 2000 tons coal;

Atua, s, for Suva, via Sydnoy, with 1850 tons

coal; Nowton Hall, 8, for Ho Ho and Manila, I

Via Port Kombln, with 1092 lons bunkor

coal; Germanlcua, s, for Port Plrlo, with 406

tons bunkor coal.

ABSÏltACï OF 8ÀL13S BY AUC-
TION THIS DAY.*

FURNITURE AND MBIlCJHANPISK.
.

S II HARRIS und CO-Al Um Mint nt 11 Patted

Meats Salmon Dates, I urnlltirc Polish, t le

frRASiJi UTI II II nnd fO ltd-U tho Mart at
11 IO Mai rossi», Be Idlnc, 1 in mel Until, (lus Btov,
Turps etc

II HUNS -M 3 Ann streit. Surr) Hills at 11 Kur
ultim Hoot rise It Chest tti

STRONflMW WUHON lind li \Vi KINS-At NU De«

lcmiliim "Wentworth roid llmwoitil Strathfield, at
11 I iirnlturo Plann durdin Roller otc

FirMlVO-At rear of 130 Ciisllcioiigh Btrcct, at 11,

Iii tlslt ids Counter Sundries i ti

\ II hi I "-ON- U the Ri oins at 11 Dental Instrn'
monts Croekor)

Olusewnrc
»to, at 2, Bicycles

Sowing Machines tuiniture oti

SYMONDS I UltNISIlIN"U-Al 211 und 287 Park street

nt II Pi in ii I iirnlturo linoleums ott

0 I KFMI II10HM- - U the Rooms at 11 Pin loo

nr « I nn linn Sewing Mnehint Mungle tte
P IT BRODMDn-U the Rooms, at .> Piano I um!

lui i lim I I' Wurt Rowing "MIK hine otc
T P I1STHI - At the Rooms nt 11 flothlnir Hi ni«

I eli I ! W loins I hain« li-nigl »
Ring« otc

MIDDIITOV lind C 0-At 1"0 Oeorgt street Vi est at
2 Clithinc, Hoot« I iirnlturo eli

H Il\t -\t 441 Pitt street H[i)murkct nt 2 do
tliintr rinnt« Orocktrv oti

A G 1FNKINS -At Crnlirend Btroot
Dirllnchurst at

'ii iiirnitire I !> Wale fe dickt Ott

AI7RT7N and HOWARD -At 40 Olobe ro-id Olelic at
2.0 Clothing du» Stove rnrnltnrc etc

Iionsrs tmioirs AND HUIMSS
8TRONOM\N WATSON and HAWKINS-At Ml I) H

pornndum Wentworth road Burwood
Strathfield

at 11 Horse t óblelo« und Harness
JV INCUS and SON-At tho Bozuur nt 10 30 11. uni]

11 10 Horses Vehicle« mid Harness

MISCPILANPOUS
A ï?an 1,"^At w'V'-'.T

*"rc''t' n<!"r
Mnr,[(' »trcot al

11, Building Meteríais

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY I

Toko LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 'Chemists
refund money if It fall« to euro. -K. W. GROVE'S Slir

natuio is on cacti boy. Is lid.-Advt,
'

DON'T LOOh OLD,
Be wise in time. Damp your Orey Hairs with LOCK:

YER'S SULPHUR HAIR RESTORER. After a very fe«
diys/jrour testimony to this morvellous Hair Darkencr
mny be safely counted on. Rottles. Is Od.-Advt,

For Chronic Chest Complaint, Woodi' Great 1'cnncr
mint Cure. Is 6d.-Advt. '.?

. TWINLOCK LOOSE-tEAP" LEDGBB. \

BUILT TO .LAST.
Is ADAPTABLE, CONCISE, SECURE LEDGER-KEEPER'S WORK" NOT HINDERED by closed »S__unUI jr

filbd and blank pages. QUICK ACTING Locking Device; make, transferring of dcad^lhccU ItftrTAMTA«

{CEOUS
.

«?
I

JOHN SANDS, LID
,

SYSTEM DEIT , 374 CrORdE-STREET. Tri . '»UM.

BELIGI0ÏÏ3 ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CHURU!
01 I M!h*Nl> Ir MITRA NCF SOCIETY.

Aimiinl MPI fi VU TO Mt.111 TUISDAY, 20th
August, 7 40 pin, in Chapter IIOIIBI Speukors The
Prliiinto, Rev Canon Bo.io Messrs J 8 F Ellib
(li 0) and Vi M Madgwick References aro to li-

mado on Smithy, 18tlr, to the C1 TS work_.

_IECTUI.ES._^_^
irOUNO

MEN S ClfiÏÏsTlAV ASSOCIATION.
Dr L\M\N H Sl'IRRl,

10 NIGHT, at 8,

*'Sr\, I1LAL1II, AND SUC01SS
.

L ü CRANNA.

Actg (len Sec

_EDUCATIONAL._
LiUF MIS, Springwood-I ailles' Coll, prln MÏ5

Qi Ifllu llnriv dim for growing girl» tnillv tuit.

CVM1MII
1 I TOWN CAMM N GltAMMTÜ" hCUOOL

A Homo for .our Bo. A 1irst el isa rducation

AMI h Loll , lion» uni sdi for girls, moral train,
? nil BiibjcitH, nins slug fi idler, PO, P'sham.

FUBNITURE, ETC._
gDMFHEDÏ OXENHAM,

OUTDOOR BALLS CONDUCTED

25 PER CENT SA Vi I) HY PURCHASING FURN..
lUllh Al 0UNIIA1I.

Inspection Invited before Buying hlsewhere"

Irt
U it « i i U It fc,

! I ROM A SINGH AiniCLI 10 WHAIT YOU
M IY III QUlltl

CS worth, terms 2a (Id
vvtl> Special terms may bl

¿8 north, terms Is Ud
wkl. arranged to ault

£10 worth, terms Ja Od vvi 1} purchaser
Ain worth, terms us lid vvl Ij Reform Prices
£.¿0 worth, terms (is dil wUly CALL AND INSPECT

SMVLL DI POSITS 1AK1 N I OR .OURSbLVfcS
W H KLAM,

General Merchant,
Letters ppiictuallv nttenilod to 00 Gi orbost W.

ÏJtURMTURE
XTj OS J1MU PUAH NT AT CASH PRICES

i.0 worth Gs
deposit, 2s Oil weekly,

¿JO worth ion diposit, 3s Od weekly
4.10 north, _0s deposit OB wockly
4..0 worth «N

dei oslt Oa weekly
1I0USLS lURNIbHED IO £100 ON tASY T1R1I3.

1 DI \ I NISH,
SIS Vll'l S1RI LT li tween Bathurst and Park street».

No 1-xtri Charge for renns
Wednesday close 1 h-lurilay open till 10

OU MUNGI «All no Inen lae of prices -
I lirnituru

.for Cottage ot Muisiou Supdh Walnut Drawing,
Dilling room Bedroom bulli s tari its Bedsteads (tis

Stm s Mrhigirs linns, O munida 4M deluge it

OUAIItS
trenn niions stud Ollice I asi Commode,

lnvnli(Ifl_Chll lrcii'a_j_te
Hllntt s 401 George st

O LI VIHNO SAI I
,

Ibis Du-tour House« IJUHM
1UIII HW bing street Vowtovvn,

_ n^clotk_OHI \NDO I J<I MI'THORVr

WE
PtlRGlAsi' Household lbltMrtlRI. 1'I.NO-C

ORGS.NS (le for f vSII
Messrs 11 and I LAWSON, Auctioneer«

Tel 1107_12 PO dunlin 114A 1'ltt street
UHNHUltl' llanos ttr cash Inner, best pnie,

Uall.r 110 DirHngliurBtiil id «li Wn
"F____

I71URM1U1II-
lnri,c or «nail lot«, Pianos wanted tor

?_spot cash no humbug or dehn Ilnx 018 0 P o

w
G

spot ('.Bli no humbug or ile hil_
AM i 1) to 1 urchasp 8 Rooms or Part, any suburb
Vi

ljte_ 1_C_M , 1 17 l'un unalta rd t
ainperdown

IM und ^Family retiiriilshlug will buy for cash
linn I linusi I

iirnltiiri_ V ti Oxfor I Bt 1' O

ITWltRllUltl
-Wanted-to lui}, any quantity I

! iM-id \nnini Mhlon st Waverley littiiant.il

ItSTANTI I),
11)0 ni i mid limul Vuatrlan CIIAM8 ÎTîèo

I

VV to Chalis llov Jil a PO

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

Í
I

l 1 01 I GI OI Hi V, 11 night to any amount-Mr
J anil Mrs II.RNLIT, -II mid 45 I mi lux street,

oil)
the ol li st delius ol lo .mrs standing, have

ii irront demand foi all kinds of I oft off clothing Wa
i,ivi 00 to KXI

P v man than otln r deniers Old Gnhl,
Icelh, Household linen, 1 orlnianti me.

trunks, Mis
cclliini otis Arttelis li night letters and tdcplione moa.

snus prrmpllv atti mini to lil 1JS Paddington
LI f Ol F L.IOIIHNG BUYERS

Mr mid Mm UOOir, of 11" HI and 110 nnthurst
strcct rispeetfnlly Inform Ladles and Gentlemen that
llnj ure Ihn oldest anil most riliihlo Wardrobe Doab ra

in Hie State, mid aiu |)le|iiieil Ivi nllnw tin numil
vnlui for eicry (I miiptlnn it III r 01 I CIOTIIINt.
Portmanteaux Irunks Old

(.old, Artificial fcolli
Sllvir Plate, I linn, i

te All Irttirrt mid appointments
punctually attended to Please to observo our

only
nddrcss

._lili phono, 4102_
1 l-l 011 C1 OIIIING I'UROHABLRS

Mr and Mrs Ml IT III LI., 115, 117, 111 Bathurst
street, n ipi i

If II Hy inform lndlis and gentlemen that

they
still lontinui to give oitrimo value for overt

description of lidies' tlcntli nu n s, mid C|illilreii s

I eft orT Clothing, Uniforms
I uriiltiirc Bed I bien

I'latcdwun, Old Gold and Al lilli lal luth
Hue»,

Trunk« lndlis dunging for mourning please note
We. also supply otlur colonna Icttirs and pirróla
iiiiiucdlnlcl. itltiuM lo Wc wnd no nprtscutntiyrs

_r. li phono Jil I

_ __

Lil lilli tlOIHISd-Mr anil Mr» I II NRLltl,
give hi|>nt pi ice for ladles', Gintii B und

Cliililiinii Clnthlnr ii ith, Hat« IIOMK Willie« OVI
ry

description 11 tti ia telephiini mc«ii.igcu promptly
atti mild to 1 OB Bathurst Bind, elly

'I'lmno "D17_
1 I I 01 I li OIIIING -Mr anil Mm OOIDSTHV

e, 11 n r to glvi (til (im \ idu fur Ladies', Gcntn s,

Clothing ivci) description, Gold II I linn, icctli
l'nttiniutcniix, Hats, Rugs Boots, Doxis l-urn All

aitlrliB l)oii(,hl scp l'lcisc e,lvc UH U trial fetteis
lltlelidnil to dist nn old 1 17 Hi thurat st Toi "

ití\

¡TToFi C1 OIIIING 11IJYI US -Mrs nuil MIM
Lll'M\N 211» (corgi st eltj will allow tho

ulinnst v ibu lur
every ilihcrlplloii i f 1 efl oft Clothing

liltii«. und Jth phniu prompt!; ntt Til, B04U
_

T_l I
1 01 1 LI OIIIING -Ml« lind ~MisivT>'WiS, Vi

iU 4 eme,« «I Wini, nile w evtremo v iliio tor vrtfele«.

Of iviry dihiriptiou li ti ia and toicphiino prumptly
attended I rial wdlolti ii 'I'honi tra fllcbu_
COLl Wl-, <0 Oiford «I given Highest 1'iicc llousi

liiild lurnltiiro and Build Mntorlils 1 euora ntt

rpOURISlH- I run Hi rs from all pnrtH termill iting
X Jotirne. ,_<aHJ)iivia _lourlst_A|,i nij 03_Mnrket st

I
"/IA I kitchin, bought or Soup In ixdi Iel (li

? Newtown 1
II Muribin "7 finn Bl

1 rskliiiville

I.-MJRMIbltl
StoviH Hcili« Mlrioi» hliop I ming»'

suinlrlia II h "i di' » f ( nchiliil, 111» L
|

no1 n

muriONS lonrlst Agency -10URISra from oth r

J. Minti H call "ii fulton a K13 l'itt «i_o|ip_G 1' 0.
/"1000 second hand I uuiHy Conveyance, with or w'out
VJ

1
lunn HW lind Hoi« H II Hourn, 1 loti 1 r rand Contril

JjVAl
Bought or Soap in Lxeluinge Letts uttimlcd.1

_\\ Castle, 01 Itaiflan bt Jj'hone_ 40_l_Nmy_

W\N1I l)_ Hieond lxind Al Codo Hiik, lu good onlrF.
_tt I

Jilinw_nlli_Gi_iirL.cjil__
WAMI I) to Pun liase, (.omi Grnmophono or Phnim

ginph Pilli, lartliuliira Lil P 0 Turramurra

WANIH),
a 11 NI, 14 x 12 Apply M'Konnle, W

City rd illy
_

WAN li Ü to PUHUIA8I 70ft of Hcionilhand LAI
UM 7Jt_hlgh__C_Lloyd 182 Phillip st

WANUI) to buy, u Sewing Machino
cliiip, mliH.

^

'" In gool orihr \pply 13J. Goulburn St
city

WAM1 I),
Bec Minni InvulfiTà

Chair, cheal')' ItutiïlîiiFtlctilnm to 1

C)_,_2i_XldHlp_6t^IiilnuibV_
"".'ANTI I) one largo Door or Gate, S x 8, ttud"oënrT

x 4. Apply 280 Eltabcth.., city.
'w

'

CASUALTIES- . .

-»- .

^

I

I

STIIUCK BY BRICKS.

Goorgo Itldgo, 20, carpontor, was ongnguil

yostorday morning at tho additions lo tho

Royal Naval Houso when a barrow load of

bricks wau accidentally capsized from aloft,

uud at least two of thom struck him, ona

Inflicting a largo scalp .-wound, and the other

fracturing his right Jaw. Itldgo, ,wlio Is .1

marrlod mau, lcBidlng at Leichhardt, was i

"removed to tho Sydney Hospital, where ho

was ndmittod. , ".

I

SUDDEN DEATH
j

AT A POLITICAL MEETING. I

¿RANGE.Monday. |

A strange fatality occurred to-night at tho

Australian Hall priori to' tho eommoncomout

of the Premier's mooting, when tho Promlor's

messenger died .suddenly. Ho wai in tho

audience/ and was soon to apparently faint.

When carried outside ho oxplrcd in a fow

moments. His name wns Russoll.

Deoea3od, who -was v about CO years
of ago,

entered tho sorvlco 30 years ago, and for the

last IS months had boon Mr. Carruthers' per-

sonal attondant.-and had accompanied hlra on

Bil Ministerial toura. Nows of tho, doath was

kopt until after the mooting wns^ovor from,

tbo Promlor, vjho was intonsoly grlovod,

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

HORSE AND RIDER KILLED.

GRAFTON, Monday.

A lioavy storm liassed ovor the district yos

torday, nccompaulod by heavy lightning,

Which caused tho death of a lad named

Arthur Edward Evans, 17. employed at the

"Ramornie Moat Works. Tho lad was riding

from his mother's rosldonco at Copmanhurst

to Ramornie, and was ovortakon by tho storm.

Tho bodv was found to-day In a'paddock be-

side that of the horso, and was badlv hurnoJ.

The lightning had passed through the lad's

body Into that of tho horso, and in tho seat

of the saddle was a holo just as It a bullet

!

bad passed through It.

A MINING ACCIDENT.

ORANGE. Monday.

Tho Inquest on the circumstances nttondlng

tho death of JoBOph' Bowyer on Saturday, lftth

Inst, was ooneludod to-day, and ovldonco wus

given that deceased was Injured by a fall of

rook on July 31 In tho Bulga mino, whoro lio

was working. Tho ground nppoarod sound

when Inspoctod onrllor In tho day. and pre-

parations wero being mndo to support It. Tho

coronor found tint death was accidental.

FRIGHTENED BY A MOTOR CAR. I

NOWRA, Monday

Mls3 Allon, of Cambewarra, with Mies Mary

Borrowdale, of Nowra, was driving In a buggy

noar Morton's cornor, Bomndorry, on Satur-

day, when tho horse took fright at a motor

car and ran into a stone embankment, throw-

ing thom out of the buggy. Mr.'John Bronnan,

?who was also driving on the road, carno

to their assistance, and found that

tho horso wna dead, having sustained fatal

!

injury through striking tho stono wall. The

lultos had a severo shaking, and ono of them

i was In a soml-consclous condition for somo

[time. N
i

'

DEATH OF A SCHOOL TEACHER.

TAMWORTH Monday

The coroner hold an inquost to-day con-

cerning the death of Louis Brogonzor, school

toaehoi, of Bowling Alley Point Tho evi-

dence showed that deceased had boon drink-

ing of late A verdict was returned that do

reasod mot his death by a wound solf-infllct

ed,
but that thero was nothing In tho evi-

dence to show whother wilfully, or acciden-

tally.
_

A SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

OBERON, Monday.
John Hoollhan, a young man, was brought

30
(

milos for modical aid, sufforlng from a

sovero gunshot wound In tho back of a leg,

caused accidentally through tho discharge at

close quartorB of a gun at a haro drive on

Saturday. The Injurios wore attended by
Dr, Henry, who "hopos no permanent Injury
will result.. ...

-

, "

CYCLISTS IN COLLISION.

>
. ?

i CESSNOCK, Monday.
Just after the conclusion of the bicycle

sports on Saturday afternoon two cyclists,

named Wells and Botan, wore riding round

Uto'track at top.paco In opposite directions,
when they caine lqto collision. Both rldors

fell to tho ground unconscious, and woro

rjhrried from
.

the track, when Bolnn was

found to bo sufforlng from concussion of tho

brain.
'

-¡

PATENT MEDICINES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The letter appearing In your Issue of

I tho 12th inst "by "One Who Knows" must not

pass without*1 challbnge.
.

[
Tho writer

'

1B unreasonably blaflod, which
! moans thal ho is totally opposed lo the salo of
' proprietary aiid patent modlctnos. Ho allogcs

that thoy aro worthless and harmloss, and

writes lu a grandiose manner about drastic

roforms and a great moral crusado.

This Is Uni self-conlainod stylo of partisans
Who desire to destroy root and brunch ovmy

llilng differing fióm thqlr notions on this sub-

ject. But candid^ tulr-doallng people, who

givo orodlt whore orodlt is duo, say that thoio

rhay ho somo defects lu the proprietary busi-

ness, but that nt Iho immo timo It has Us

plaeo, pud in tons of thousands"of ensos has

Blvon relief and health.

The publie know full w.oll thglr worth and

virtues, otherwise thoy would not bo so oj-ton

slvoly used.
"

The honoured names o! largo

j

chomlcal llrmB In aroat Britain, Aniorlca, and

Australia might bo mentioned whoso proprie-
taries aro extensively used by Iho medical

, profession.
For ordinary'ailments-and (.hoy aro many

1 and of frequent ocourronco-proprlbtary modl

clnos at small cost aro ofllcuolous and in-

valuable to tho soattorod population of Aus-

tralia.
.""

Totally prohibit tho advertising nnd sale and

[

Insist upon (he printing of formtilao on labols

of proprietary medidnos and thoy aro killed,

and rocourso munt ho lind to tho oxponslvo
doctor, whoao foes In Now South Wales aro

I

truly vory high; and In tho distant bush thoy
aro often inueeesslblo, whoro boin adult» Hud
chlldron for thb want of a simple embrocation
or advcrtlBod medicino for Intornal ailment»

must Buffer much atnd 'frequont pain, and lu

many cases donth. Abolish all proprietary
modlelnos, and tho country .Will bo llllod with

quack doctors, charging-much less than the

qualified doctors, which Indeed would bo n

groat evil.
'

The Fodoral Govornmdnt has tho powor lo

provont tho salo of anything Injurious to tho

public health, nnd do oxorelso the anmo. Whnt
iiooosBlty, thon, for this agitation against
patont medicines? .

Tho Balo of a medicine without virtue; -will

soon coaso. Tho opponontB to proprietary
modiclnos faslon upon ono or two which thoy
think aro dotaotlvo, mid make bald, glaring
statements as though all wero lind. Thoy
croato mountains out of molehills, exaggerat-
ing beyond all ronson, nnd prove thomaolvos
lo bo uncandld, biased partisans, for thero
aro certainly two sidos to this Important dis-

cussion.
I mel a friend reconlly, a well-known liusl

uoss gontlomnn of Sydney, who had Just re-

turned from Edinburgh, Scotland, whore he
had gonn to consult an omlnont doctor for ii

serious eomplnlnt. After liolng ourod ho snld
to tho doctor thal ho was going for a lournoy
through Europe and othur counlrloB, thou bark
to Australia, and would ho advlso what medi-
cines ho should curry for gonoral use? Tim
doctor said that In all probability thoy would

not mool again, nnd taking him Into hin hod

room polntod IQ a box of woll-advertlBod pills
and to a bott,lo of well-advortlHod ombroca

tlon, saying that IIIOBO woro nil tho medicines
ho ever look Ono kopi bim In conBtiuil gontl
health Intornnlly, nnd tho othor hn imod for
slight lonchos of iheumullsra. Ho nloo wnn

"One Who Knows."

No chemist -would dream of spondlng thou-
sands of pounds In ndvorllBlng a proprlotaiy
medicino miloas lui «old tho voiy bosl Hint

could bo propared according to modern
BClcnce Tho univornnl use

of, proprietary
modiclnos Is the boBl proof of (heir vlrluo

and tliolr nocobslly among tho Benttorod popu-
lation of (ho Commonwealth, And yet "Olio

Who Knows" pronounces thom bnrmlcss lind

worthloBS-on unroaHfinablo dlelum to tin list
upon the public. Further, ho wrltoB tlmt It

all means n moiioy-nialdng enneern This In

absolutely nbBurtl. Ho might also onmloinii
all doctors, lawyors, JotirnallstB, nrtlslo, otc

,

bocaUBo Uley mako money.

Proprietary modiclnos aro Bold In most
catos at vory low rates, and nf'tor deducting
coat of production and advertising; Iho balance
loft In most caaos In very Binall Indeed. There

arc hundrodB which nevor pay Ibu proprietor,
and vory

noon they aro no longer ntlvorlliied

"Ono Who KnovvH" may work, pot for

monoy. but purely nud simply for lovo of

humanity. - Ho IB exceptionally good, nnd
should soon llvo In a higher sphere

I am, etc., FAIRPLAY.

RIFLE SHOOTING.
? ». '.? I

BATHÜB8T, SuodM"'

The council of the Western Rifle Association hat«

decided liol la sup-tort tho proposal of the Metroplllta«

District Ullla Association that the CotnnionwwiUh Gov

crnuiciil should próvido uniforms for all rlfllltwu ro>

turned us eillcleiit for three .vcars

HOUHKtS. Monday.
Bourke Rifle Club competed against thre« oppoain*

clubs on SaturduA, namely, Hay (eight men a »ide)

nut! Dubbo and Hargraves (10 men a sido), each st

600 and 000 janis. Seorvi wer«:-Hay, '4M! Bourke,

401;
Dubbo, 6S7; Hargraves, soil. Bourke, Ml. lil«

loc.il tc.nn defeated Hay by J points,
Dubbo by 10,

ami lost to Hargraves by 20 points. 8. Johnson (SÏ

and 31) and C. Campbttl (.10 and 81) got the bett

average for the local team, but J. Easterbrook mid«

31 at 600 jurds_

THE FEDEBAL SALARIES.
'

.

"TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-lOur Föderal Houso of Representative*
by a majority exceodlng 3 to 1 havo lost no

timo coilsldorliiK and voting to inórense Mi-

arlos to thomsolvoB. When tho new tariff

of Customs has boon passed, ono of Us ooono

quoucca may ho that Civil Sorvlco with othor
salaries will require to bo rnlBcd. But la to

voto this anuden Increase proceed Ins In *

proper constitutional wuy? Mach roprosonta

livo was roturnoil by lils oloctorato for throo

yoars' sorvlco from dato of his election, nt

£400, tho annual paymont during the last Bevon

yoars; In effect, this is » contraol or an agree-
ment botwoon parties of which tho amount of

paymont of membors Is a material condition.
Is It proper or constitutional for ono party
to altor this matorlal condition without ro

foronco to tho othor party, in this caso, with-
out tho consent of onch olootorato IntorostodT
Is there not tho sumo underlying principia
at stake, as whero a representativo accept lug
olllco as a Cablnot Minister rcBlgns, nud offers
for ro-oloctlon?

-

It l8 self-ovldont Hint olcclors poBBOBS tho

right of consideration of sucb altored condi-
tions. In my opinion this Is tho meaning
ot sections l8 mid 12S of tho Commonwealth
of Australia Constitution Act.

If the .Fodoral Parliament had it« indepen-
dent office of nn Audltor-Gonoral, his duty
would bo to disallow those additional Balarlos
as unauthorised .appropriailons, of publlo
moneys until agrcod to by the doctors of onuh
Stato. .

Kurthor, tho oleetörs may npprovo, or thoy
may doslro an alternativo, for cxamplo, to
restrict the porlod of tho annual sittings; or,

In placo of each
year to provide that Its Par-

liament moot each altoTiinto yeal*, of oVon .
two years' IntorVnl of sitting plight bo subjeat
mattor for consideration. . I am, otc,

C. S, ALLEN. 'Aug. 1<¡.

TO Regúlate tho stomach, liver, and bowels, and
promote digestion, t.dco ono of Carter's Little Liver
Pills every night.

ia
pills, Is IJd. But bo aura

tiley .are Curler's-Advt.
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'MINING INTELLIGENCE.
X a.

'*. THE SHARE MARKET. ,

\

".»,
-

'

-?-The mining market yesterday morning was

lifeless, and there was little inquiry for any

class of stock. The bulk of the limited

turnover was in copper shares. Hampden

?strengthened, owing to a satisfactory
velopment in the mine, and sold at an ad-

vance of Is 4Jd on the previous day's clos-

ing rate. For both Budgary, paid, and con-

tributing shares higher prices ruled. Mount

Molloy and MacGregor were taken at about
late rates.

The silver section waa particularly quiet,
?nd, In a number of cases, quotations were

on a lower scale. Recorded business, how-
ever, was confined to Broken Hill Junction
North, which, after opening at 33s, advanced

to 33s 6d. Among gold companies, Great
"Tfort/hern had a fair turnover at higher lig-

ures, selling from 6s 3d to 6s 8d. Mount

David was also a fraction stronger. Mount
Morgan receded to 76s, while Harden wore
taken at 24s 6d.

In other respects the market was without
material alteration.

In the afternoon the market showed little

.improvement, and the amount of business re-

corded was about equal to that of the morn-

ing. Prices in the copper section remained

without material alteration. Budgery, paid,
strengthened slightly, selling at 7s iiá, 7a 3d.

O.K. changed bands at from 7s 4Jd to 7s 3d,
and Mount Molloy wero taken at 15s 3d. The
silver-lead section had slightly better In-

quiry. Broken Hill Junction North continued
on the up-grade, and touched 34s before the

close of operations. Broken Hill Proprietary
wero easier, and after opening at 75s receded
to 74s 9d. Broken Hill South, contg, were also

weaker, being taken at £6 6s 6d.
Tin Interests were In bettor demand. Mel-

bourne Copo's Creek sold at 14s 6d, Smith's
Creek at 8s 3d, and Dalziell's at 3s lOd. Ope-
rations in gold companies wore confined to
Sunlight at Is 2d, Is Id.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-
tations were:

"_ Buyer«. Sellers.
COPPER.

|£ s d £ s d
Bogan River

. - .»070
Ditto, contributing ." 0 3 9.. -

Budgery North
.^

-

"010
Ditto, contributing.. - M 0 0 6
Crow! Creek, Shuttleton .. -

_ 0 4 9
Girilambone Mining. - ».020
.Glassford Creek

.
- "019

Hanipden-Cloncurry, paid . 0 10 0.. 0 11 4]
Lloyd Copper .. 0 7 0 .. 0 8 0
Lobb'g Hole

. 0 8 O .. 010 0

Ditto, contributing . 0 6 G .. 0 7 0

McGregor-CIoncurry, paid . 0 5 5.. 050
Mount Cannindah

. 0 10.« 022
Mount Molloy . 0 15 3.. 015 G

Mungana (Chillagoe) . 0 0 0.. 009
North Nymagee.1. 0 1 0 .. 0 111
O. K. ._. 0 7 1J.. 0 7 4

<?uecn Bee . 0 15 3.. 0 16 6

Ditto South, paid .
-

..010
Ditto, contributing .

-

..003
Wallaroo and Moonta "._... 3 10 0.. 3 11 6

TIN.

Daliiell's Tin Mines ......~« 0 3 10.. 0 4
Gilmore .« 0 6 0., 06
Smith's Creek "proprietary .. 0 8 0.. 08

Stannary Hill. 0 3 6.. 04
"Vulcan

.* 0 0 3 .» 0 6
SILVER.

New South Wales, etc.
British Broken Hill ..;r..* I 8 1« ltt
Broken Hill Proprietary . .114 0.. 3 10

Ditto, Block 10. 4 1 Ö .. 4 2 6
imto Block 14 ..'..4 1 1 0 ..

1 2 0

Ditto, preference .~ 1 0 A .. 1 1 6
B. H. Junction . 0 7 7 .. 0 7 0
B. H. Junction North . 113 9 .. 114 0
B. II. North .1. 3 5 0

..
3 10 0

H.H. South. 6 12 0.. 6 15 0

II. H. South, contributing .
O 5 0.. 0 8 0

H. H. South Blocks . 1 0 0 .. 1 6 0
Overflow .«

- ..036

"sulphide Corporation (ordinary).«
-

^ 0 15 I)

GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.

Araluen Steam Shovel, contribut-

ing . 0 4 8.. -

Baker's Creek . 0 6 ii
..

0 5 4

Harden .* 1 4 0 .. 1 7 0

Harden Central, paid . 0 4 0 ,.
-

Ditto, contributing
. 2 ?

° ..

X H I
Harden West . 0 1 6 .. 0 2 0

Mount David . ° 3 ?
" ° 3 3

Mount Du sdale. 0 1 0 .. -

Now Hillgrove Proprietory
. 0 7 0.. 0 7 4

Occidental.
-

.sunlight.. 0 10

Dredging and Sluicing.
Amalgamated lia ....,.. ~

Araluen Central. 5 7?
Associated Gold Dredging. 0

¡j

4

Cope's Creek .
0 6 8

Elrington
.

-

Jembaicumbene. J» J ¡>

Melbourne Cope's, paid .
0 14 0

New Wylie,Creek . 0 5 3

Ovens Valley.
-

Reform Tin. paid . ° 4
ri 5 S

Tingha Tin . - ..

J ! !
Ditto, contributing. - . . »

J
"

Turon River . 0 7 0 ..
O 0 u

Tasmania.
, ," "

Mount Ly-ell . 17 6.. 1 12 0

Qucnsiand, Charters Towers,
' c*c-

.
.

.

Bonnie Dundee .«

-

.. '

J "

Kelly's Queen's Block .
-

"S?o
Marshall's Queen .

-

Mount Morgan . <*. "

Ruby .
-

Ditto, contributing ...
-"

Victoria and Caledonia Block ..

-

Victory ...-. ° 1

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smithfield,

North
'

Columbia "and" Smithfield,

No. 2 .

North Oriental and Glanmire,

Smithfield and
P.'äoidrä'Pjlc

..

" "

Bouth Glanmire and Monkland .... 0 3 0
..

0 a

South Great Eastern, No. 2 ....

-

.. 0 4

Great Northern, contributing ....
0 0 6.. -

Victoria.

Hustler's Reef. 10 0.. -

"Western Australia.

Great Boulder, Perseverance ....

-

.. "

,J
Hainault .

Queen Margaret .

0 1 li

OSS

-

«. 0 1 9

12 0 ..
0 15 0

- M 0 1 10

- ».04»

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
'

MORNING.
'

Copper.-Hampden, Ils 4àd; Mount Molloy,

15s 3d,
153 4Jd; Macgregor, 5s 7}dj Budgery

Mines, paid, 7s, 7s l_d; ditto, contg, 4s ii,

-s lOd.
Silver.-B.H. Junction North, 33s, 33s 6d;

ditto, terms three weeks, 33s 6d.
-

Tin.-Smith's Creek, terms one month, üs

Id. 8s 6d.

Gold,-Harden, 24s 6d; Mount David, 3s 3d;

Mount Morgan, 76s; Great Northern, Ga 3d, 6s

6d, 6s SA.

AFTERNOOIJ,
Copper.-O.K. Copper, 7s 4_d, 7s 4d, 7s 3d;

Mount Molloy, lGs 3d; Budgery Mines, paid,

7s 4Jd, 7s 3d; ditto, contg, 4s 8d.

Silver.-B.H. South, contg, f 9 6s 6d; B.H.

Junction North, 33s 9d, 34s; B.H. Proprietary,

75s; ditto, terms 1 month, 75s, 74s 9d; B.H.

South Blocks, 26s 3d.

Tin.-Smith's Creek, 8s 3d; Dalziel's Tin, 3s

lOd; Melbourne Copo's Creek, 14s 64,

Gold.-Sunlight, is 2d, Is Id.

MINING NOTES.
'

We have received the "Queensland Govern-I

mont Mining Journal" for August.

The "Union Tin Company's dredge sluiced 55

hours last -weed, but ho did not clean up. The

water Bupply was good.

The return from the Now Wylie Creok Com-

pany's dredge last week was 5cwt for 45 hours'

work.

The Wyalong Now Homeward Bound Gold

raining Company has declared a second divi-

dend of 3d per share, payable on August 26.

The Broken Hill South Silver-mining Com-

pany last week treated 4422 tons of crudo ore

for 688'tons of concentrates, assaying 71 per

cent, lead, 21oz silver, and 6 per cent. zinc.

The shaft at the South Budgery was last

.woek sunk a further 4ft, making the total

depth 164ft. It was also timbered a further

40ft, making the total timbering 152ft. Lad-

ders have been fixed in position down to

152ft.

The North Broken Hill mino last week

treated 2360 tons of crude ore, assaying 10.0

per cent, lead, G.Ooz silver, and 13.2 por cent,

zinc, which produced 420 tons of concentrates,

assaying 69.6 per cent, load, 18.0oz silver, and

6.5 per cent. zinc. Tbo mill ran 144 hours.

The following wire has been recoived from

tho Molbourno omeo of the Hampden-Clon

curry;-"Hampden
Leases: Satisfactory de-

velopment No. 12 shaft, north level 100ft

Vertical depth. Faco 5ft wldo. Sulphide

mixed with black oxide in kaolin. Assay,

80 per cent, copper."

The contractors at tho North Budgery

Slocks hnvo sunk the shaft a further 35ft,

making tho total depth 135ft. The shaft bas

siso boen timbered, and ladders fixed to 125ft.
*

The manager reports that the last 10ft of

countrv passed through has changed into a

fairly brown soft slate, vory heady, with

veins of quartz.

The Sulphide Corporation, Limited, nt

their Contrai mine, Broken Hill, last week

treated 3224 tons of ore, which produced

E5G tons of concentrates, assaying 33.2oz

«liver, 69.1 por cent, load, and 10 per cent,

sine. At the same time the Cockle Creek

works produced 376 tons of bullion, contain-

ing 1867oz gold, and 34,026oz sllvor.

A report from the mnnagor of the Harden

Cold Mino, Limitod, states that Np. 3 lovel

east bas boon extended 16ft, making the total

length 207ft. The reef In tho face la 22ln wide,

assaying 45s 6d per ton. At No. 2 level, No. 3

«ast winze has boon sunk 10ft, making a total
J

of 30ft, with lSln of oro across the bottom,

assaying 3s per ton. The east lovel has been

cateatloil ¿ft, wHsing tbo total l.Bftb W»ft,

with 181n of reef In the face, assaying 27s 6d
per ton. Tho mill ran 130 hours, crushing
254 tons. There were cyanided 222 tons of

. sands of an assay value of 8s 9d per ton.

Private advices state that among the shares
quoted on the London Stock Exchange on Sat-
urday were the following:-Broken

Hill, 77s
3d (m); British B.H., 28s 9d (gales); Mount]

Elliott, 61s 3d (b); Hampden, 11s
(b); Mount!

Lyell, 28s (b); Mount Morgan, 72s 6d (m);|
Great Boulder Perseverance, 7s (b); Lake
View Consols, Ils 7d (m).

Tho Broken Hill Junction North Silver
mining Company last week treated 1613 tons
of crude ore, assaying 14.6 per cent, load,
10.2oz silver, and 8.2 per cent, zinc, which
produced 252 tons of concentrates, assaying
56.1 per cent, lead, 26.5oz silver, and 6.7 per
cent. zinc. The recovery of lead was 62.85 per
cent. The second section of tho mill Is now
undergoing a trial.

The Amalgamated Tin Dredging Company's
plant No. 1 was iloated to a now site on tho
15th instant, and was expected to resumo

sluicing on the following day. No. 2 dredge
worked 24 hours last week, but did not clean

up. The dredgf-mascer reports that ho was

engaged in building a dividing dam during the

early part of the week; but sluicing was re-

sumed on the 16th instant on overburden.

Deeper ground was showing In the face.

At the Harden West the connection at 130ft

level has been made between tho oastern and

western shaft; and Ino western shaft, which

is to be made a three-compartment ono 9ft

4In by 3ft 6in, has now been so widened for
a distance of 53ft from tho surface. Owing
to delay in getting timber for timbering this

shaft to the 130ft lovel before continuing to
a further depth of 100ft two miners havo been

put off temporarily, and the remainder aro
now driving cast of the eastern shaft at' 130ft
level. At this point a good chango Is said to

be setting in under foot, and tilo roof is fully
2ft wide, assaying 9dwt 20gr per ton. The

mino manager r»s uo doubt that a payable
chute of oro for a length of fully 180ft at the
bottom of tho 130ft level has sow been dis-

closed by driving.

MINING IN THE STATE.

GRAFTON, Monday.
The manager of the Cangai copper mine re-j

ports that adit A has been driven 20ft, total

E41ft; ndlt B has been driven 8ft, total 617ft;
adit C has been driven 8ft, total 253ft; D

has been drlyr-n east 12ft, total 63ft, and west

18ft, total 104ft; E ras been driven 15ft, total

326ft; F has been driven 8ft, total 248ft.

No. 1 crosscut from adit E is out SOU; No. 3
winze in adit F is down 7Sft. The inter-

mediate level between adits E and F has been

driven 8ft High-grade black oro Is show-

ing in the face of this lovel. Averago sul-

phides are showing in the faces of A, B, C,
and E levels, whll3t high-grade carbonates

and oxides are 'being furnished by the stopos
over F, and also by an Intermediate level

between F
.

and tho cap of the lode. No. 3
winze in F is producing good sulphide oro.

and No. 1 air shaft going down from E to D

is showing good carbonates and óxidos. Dur-

ing tho same period NOB. 2 and 3 furnaces

wero in operation, and treated 78 tons of

ore, producing 2'2 tons 12Jcwt of matte, assay-

ing 39 per cont. copper; and 25 tons 9cwt of
matte was treated, producing 15 tons 17cwt

of metal, assaying 70 per cent, copper. There

is on',hand ready for shipment 78 tons 9_cwt
of metal, essaying 71.5 per cent: copper.

HILLGROVE, Monday.
Tho Baker's Creek G.M. Company report

for ths week. ended August 16:-At No. l8

level the chamber at the main shaft has been

comploted, and the first 20ft of crosscuttlng
Is approaching completion. The weil hole

remains to be sunk; then crosscuttlng for

Smith's reef will be carried on by machines.

The reef passed through whilst cxcavaltng this

chamber showed gold. No. 2 winze to No. 17

level on Smith's reef bos holed through on a

reef of a payable character, and the drive at
No. 17 level is now south of this winzo, also

showing a payable reef. Sloping is being car-

ried on at tho back of No. 17 level north and
south of No. 2 winze.- The battery will re-

sume crushing next week.

A few antimony claims are working whero .

ever the size of the lode enables holders to

make decent wages at the present prices, viz.,

£7 to £8 per ton. The price of schcellte has

fallen considerably in the local market, be-

ing £110 to £120 per ton.

KIANDRA, Monday.
At Township Hill gold development work is

being carried on with satisfactory results. Bo

gorttch and Fatrich are sluicing a large area of
land. The Nine Mile tributcrs aro opening

up the mine, which has been idle for some '

time. At Lobbs' Hole preparations are being i

made to thoroughly dovelon the mino. Largo
j

quantities of timber and material have been

obtained.

TOMINGLEY, Monday. I

Crowhurst's mine crushed 120 tons, yielding
193oz smelted gold, from the 320ft lovel.

WEST WYALONG, Monday.
The ownerB of the Barrier mine aro mak-

ing arrangements for putting on proper haul-

ing machinery,, this work having been dono

to a depth of over 400 foot by means of a

horse whim. The proceeds of the oro takon

from this mine by a comparatively small

number of miners for the half-year ended,

June 30, 1907, total over £4500, outside tho

cost of traînage and treatment at Cockle

Creek works, and the dividends total £2460.

The highest yield per ton was 14oz 2dwt, the

averages from firsts
ore being 12oz per ton,

and from seconds 2oz 6dwt. A parcel of

12 tons of firsts valued at 12oz per ton, and

60 tons of over 3oz class seconds aro at pre-

sent under treatment at Cockle Creek works.

BARRIER MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

South Blocks mill last week ran 135 hours,
treated 1925 tons crudos, assaying 17.3 per

cent, lead,
2.7oz silver, 11.6 per cent, zinc,

'producing 355 tons concentrates, worth 64.9 per

cent, lead, 8.3oz silver, 7.6 per cent. zinc.

The recovery of lead was 69 per cent. De-

velopment work continues satisfactory at all

paints, No. 3 level of the south drive being

still in good grade sulphides. The despatches
for tho week totalled 258 tons concentrates.

Tho South mill last week treated 4422

tons crudes, assaying 12.9 per cent, lead, S.loz.

silver, 12.6 per cent, zinc, for 688 tons con-

centrates, assaying. 71.4 per cent, lead, 20.6ox.

silver, 6.8 per cent, zinc. Despatches totalled
707 tons concentrates.

Junction North mill last week ran 1332

hours, and treated 1513 tons concentrates,
assaying 14.6 per cent, lead, 10.2oz. sliver,

8.2 per,
cent, zinc, for 252 tons concentrates,

assaying 55.1 per cent, lead, 26ioz. silver.

6.7 per cent. zinc. This is the mine's record

quantity of treatment under present manage-

ment.

Some nice looking gold-bearing stono has

been rocelvcd from King Bluff mine, Olary.
The reef is reported to be 4ft wide.

Allandale mino last week treated 52 tons

ore for 51 tons concentrates.

REPORTED FIND OP RICH QUARTZ.

PARKES, Monday.
A mild sensation was caused in town to-day

by the report of a rich find of gold-bearing

quartz by Sharpe and party four miles east

of Alectown, on private lands. Applications

for areas havo already boon lodged. The first

batch is to bo dealt with by tho warden on

Wednesday next.

TIN DREDGING AT TINGHA.

TINGHA, Monday.

The Amalgamated Tin Dredging Company's

No. 1 dredge has had a good week's run, with

satisfactory returns. Sluicing, was suspended I

on the 14th, and the plant will be moved to
'

a fresh site. It will moat likely start sluicing

again at once. No. 2 dredge has resumed

sluicing in a new site, but Is engaged treating
overburden only. The ground being worked

ii supposed to be fairly payable. No. 3 dredge
cleaned up on the 14th with a very satisfac-

tory
'

return for the time working.
The Reform Tin Drodging Company, up to

present time, has had a splendid run, and

tho yield for this month is anticipated at be-

tween 10 and 11 tons.

The Tingha Consolidated Tin Dredging

Con-fpany's No. 3 dredge washed up 36 cwt

lqr 21b for ten days' run. No. 4 dredge
washed up 2 tons Sowt for 14 days opera-
tions. . Nos. 1, 2 and 5 will complote clean-

ing up in a fow days, whan the returns are

expected to be'satisfactory. Tho timber for

No. 6 dredge, now beina> erected on Suther-
land's Water, 1B nearly all delivered, and tho

erection is being proceeded with at a rapid
pace.

At the Ferris Tin Sluicing Company pros-

pects are improving, tho ground ahead being
new, and somewhat botter than that treated
in the past, as well as being of a more pliable
nature.

The Melbourne Cope's Crook Tin Drodging
Company baa been operating on tho refuse

washed down Into the creek by the Into rains,
but blowing In tbo waBh will bo commenced
next week.

The Tingha Tin Dredging Company's No. 1

dredge lost a week In moving to a new

site, and then had to refloat, owing to th'i
Hood. Nos. 2 and 3 dredges wore flooded,
and lost a week each lu erecting new dams
and pumping out preparatory to resuming
sluicing operations. All tho claims aro now

at work again. The returns of tin obtained

for tho month endod August 10, from the three

claims, was 10 tons.

I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. I

ADELAIDE, Monday.

To-day's sales and quotations were:

Western Australian gold: Associated, b 16s

9d. s 18s 3d; ditto Northern, b 15s Oil, s 16s;

Callion, paid, 2s 2d, Is 8d, Is 9d, b Is 9d, s

l8 lOd; Great Boulder Perseverance, 7s; Great

Boulder, 24s lid, b 24s, s 24s l.d;
Golden

Pole, 2s, b Is ¡id, s 2s; Golden Ridge, b 23i

6d, s 26s; Ophir, 3s Id, 3s 2d, b 3B l.d, s 3s

8d; Ivanhoo, b £7 6g, s £7 10s: Lake View

Consols, Ils 3d, Ils, Ils 3d, b Ils, s Ils 3d;

Mararoa, 8s 9d, 8s lld,
»s 7d. 9s 8d, b 9s Sd,

s 9s lOd; Oroya-Brown Hill, 33s 6d, b 33s 6d,

s
34s; Gwalia South, paid, b 19s 6d, s 20s;

ditto, pref., paid, 27s 6d, b 27s 6d, s 28s; Vic- i

tory, Is 9Jd, b Is 9d. s Is lud.
Various: Baker's Creek, 6a Id, 5s 2d.

Silver: Broken Hills, 75a 6d, 75B 3d, b 75s 3d,
s 76s 6d; ditto Block 14 (prof.), 20s 3d, b 20s,
s 20s 3d; ditto, ordinary, 21s 6d; British Bro-
ken Hill (old), 28s 3d, 28s ljd, 28s, b 27s 6d,

¡s 28s; Broken Hill Junctions, 7s 7ti,
7s 6d, b

7s 6d, s 7s 7d; Broken Hill South, paid, b £6

[ Ils, s £6 13s; ditto, contg., £6 6s, £6 5B;
Broken Hill South Blocks, 2Ds 9d, b 25s 7id,

s 25s 105d; Broken Hill Junction North, 32s

Od, 33s 3d, b 33s 3d, s 33s Oil; Sulphido Cor-

poration (ordinary), 16s, b 14s 6d, s 15s.

Copper: Burra, paid, 4s 3d, b 4s lid, s 4s

Gd; Poona, Is 9d; Ham)ey, paid, 4s 3d, 4s 4d;
Hampden, Ils, b 10s 9d, s

Ils; Mount Elliotts,
b 61S, s 64s; Mount Molloy, 15s lid, 15s, b

15s, s 15s 3d; Mungana, 9s 6Jd, 9s 6d, 9s 4id,
b ils 3d, s 9s 4d; O.K., paid, 7s* 2d, b 7s 2d, s

7s 2d; Wallaroo. 70s 6d, 70s, 71s 6d, 72s, b

72s, S 72s 6d.
Tin: Smith's Creek, 8s 8d, 8s 5d, 8s, 8s 5d,

b 8s 5d. 8 8s Gd; Stannary Hills, 3s lOd, 3s

9d, 3s 9id, b 3s 9Jd, s 3s lOd.

BENDIGO, Monday.
To-day's quotations and sales were:-Cathe-

rine Reef United, 34s, 36s,,.salcs 35s; Clarence

United,s lid; Collmann and'Tacchl, 12s 9d, 13s,

sales 12s, 13s; Frederick the Great, 2s 9d, 2s

lOd, sales 2s 4d, 2s lOd, 2B 7d, 2s 9d; Gold-
field Consols, 11s 3d, Us 4d, sales Us 4d;
Horwoods and Burrowes, 3s 4d, 4s Id; Hust-
ler's Reef, 21s 9d, 22s Od, sales 21s lOJd; New

Argus, o 18s 9d;" New Chum Railway, 14s 6d,

16s, sales '15s; New Chum Goldfields, 19s 4àd,
19s 71d, sales 19s 7id; New Shenandoah, Is

9d, 2s 3d; North Bendigo, 5s 9d, 7B 3d; North
Johnsons, 3s 5d, 3s 9d, salen 3s 7d; Sea, 10s

3d, 10s 9d, sales 10s 7d; South New Moon, 64s,
69s; Specimen Hill, 25s, 27s; St. Mungo, 2s

Gd, 3s Id; Victoria Quartz, 4s 9d, 7s 6d; Wil-
liam's United, s 12s.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Monday.
To-day's quotations were:-Brilliant Cen-

tral, b 4s; ditto Extended, 6B 6d, 6s; Carring-
ton,

5s 3d, 5s Gd; Day Daw-n Gold Mines, 8

Is 4ti; School Reservo, Sid, Gd; Mexican, s

Is lOd; ditto (paid), b 4B; Alexandra, s 2s 2d;
ditto (paid), b 2s Od; Kelly's Queen, s 2s 3d;
Mills' United, 13s, 13s 9d; Freehold, s Is 9d;
New Queen, Is, Is ljd; Phoebo, Is 2ad, Is 3Jd;
Queen Central, s 2s 2d; Ruby, s 2s 2d.

Sales: Carrington, 5s Cd; Phoebe, Is 3d;
Queen Deep," 3d; Victoria and Caledonia Block,
is; Wallis' Day Dawn, 5d; 0. K., 7s 3d.

GYMPIE, Monday.
To-day's sales wero:-No. 1 North Columbia

Smithfield, Is 10d,.ls 6d.

Quotations: No. 2 North Columbia Smith-
field, b 13s 3d; Columbia Extended, s lOd;

South Glanmire and Monkland, s Ss; Great

Northern, 8s, 5s 6d; No. 1 North Great North-
ern, b Is 2d, s Is Hld; Oriental and Glan-
mire, b 4s

3d, s 4s 6d; Oriental Consols, b

Is, s Is 8d; North Smithfield, b 2s 8d.

LAUNCESTON, Monday.
On the Stock Exchange to-day quotations

were:-Tasmania, b 15a, s 15s 6d; North
Farrell, s 20s 9d; Victoria Zeehan, b 7d; Tas-
manian Copper, s Ils; Mount Bischoff, s £25
10s; Mutual Hill, s 6s.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
To-day's sales and quotations were:

Silver: B.H. Block 10, b Ï9s, s 83s; B.H.

Block 14, b 21s, s 22s Od; ditto (prof.), b 21s, s

22s 6(1; British Broken Hill, s 30s; Broken

Hills, 75s 6d, b 75s, s 73s 6d; ditto Junction,
s Ss; ditto Junction North, b 33s 3d, s 33s 9d;
ditto South, b £6; ditto South Blocks, b 25s

9d, s 26s Gd; New Whito "LoadB, 9d, 8d, b 7id;
North Broken Hill, s 70s; Sulphide Corpora-
tion, b 13s.

Copper Mt. Lyell, 28s 9d, b 28s 9d, B >29B;

Victoria Zeehan, paid. Is 9d, 2s, b 2s, s 2s 2d;
Chillagoe, 5s Ud, 5s Old; ditto, paid, 7s, 6s lid,
b 6s 9d, s 6s lOd; Hampden, Us, 10s lOd, b

10s 9d, s 10s Ud; Macgregor, 6s 6d, 5s 7d, 5s

5d, b 5s 4d, s 5s Gd; Mt. Cannindah, b Is Gil;

Mt. Elliott, b 62s, s 62s 9d; -Mt. Hope, b 2d,
s 3d; Mt. Molloy, 15s Gd, s 15s 4d; Mungana,
9s 3d, 9s 4d, b 9s 3d, s Ils Gd; O.K. (Adelaide
reg.), 7s 3d, 7s 2d, b 7s 2d, s 7s 3d.

Tin: Amalgamated, s 5s Od; Bourke's Hill,

Ss; Briseis, Ils 4d, b 11s 3d, s Us Od; ditto
Extended, 14s, 15s, b 14s; Now Brothers Home
No. 1, 9s 6d, b 9s 3d, 's 9s 7d; Cope's Creek
Central, b 17s 9d, s 18s lid; Dorset, 60s; Mel-

bourne Cope's Creek, b 14s, s 14s Gd; ditto,
paid, b 14s; Mt. Stronach, 2s, Is 6d, b Is 7(1,

3

Is lOd; Pioneer, £9 2s, s £9 2s.
Victorian gold: Ajax, 27s,' 28s, b 28s, s 28s

Cd; All Nations, Is Ud, Is lied, b Is Ud, s

2s; Birthday Tunnel, 19s 2d, 19s Gd, b 19s, s

20s; Catherine Reef, 35s, b 34s 63, s 35s Gd;
Collmann and Tacchl, 13s, b Us, a 12s 4d;
Derby United, Is, b lljd; Don, 1B 2d; Gold-
fields Consols, Ils Gd, Ils 4d, b Us 3d, s Us

8d; ditto, North, 10s, s 10s 6d; Hustler's Roof.
22s, b 21s, s 21s Od; Lady Nelson, 5s Gd, b 5s

2d; Long Tunnel "Gttcnded. £13 Ss, b £13;
Lord Nelson, 24s Gd, b 22s 6d, s 27s; Madame

'Berry West, 6s; Now Argus, B 19s; NSJW

¡Dempsey, 20s, 21s 9d, 20s 71d,.b 20s Cd, s 21s;

Nuggety Ajax, 15s. 16s Gd, b 16s 9d; Pitcher's
Reef, 1-s Sd, Is Gd, b Is Vd; Prentice and

Southern, 4s Old, b 4s, s 6s 3d; Russell's

I Reef, 4s 7d, b 4s Gd, s 4s lid; Sailor's Falls,
'7s 3d, b 7s, B 7S Sd; South German, 16s Gd, lGs,
¡b 16s Id, s 16B 3d; South Victorian Cornish,

Is Gd, Is Cd, b Is Gd; Spring Hill Lends, 4s,
|b 4s, s 4s Cd; Star of the East, Is 9d, Is 1C«;
{Victors Quartz, 3s Gd, 3s 4d, b 3s 4d, s 3s 4}d.
I

Western Australian gold: Barrambie Rangos,
5s 8d, 5s lOd, 6s 7(1, b 5s 7d, s 5s 8d; ditto

(paid), b 3s, s 5s Gd; ditto, South, b Is 9d;
Black Range, 29s b 27s 6d, B 29s 6d; ditto,
Kohinoor, s

3s; Havilah, b 6s, s 6s 5d; Mara

Iroa, b 9s, s 9a 3d: Marvel Loch, s 2s; Queen
Margaret, 4s, 4s Id, b 4s, s 4s Ud.

LAUNCESTON, Monday.
Developments of some importance occurred

on tho Briseis Extended to-day. The faca
!

is now showing rich drifts across the full
¡width, and running down the flats towards I

the river.

. DREDGING RETURNS." ? *

Associated, Ko. 1, S3oz for 130 hours.

Associated, No. 2, 40oz for 05 hours.

Turon, No. 1, SOoz for ISO hours.
Turon, No. 2, ISoz for 105 hours.

Araluen Valley, 44_oz for week.
TIN.

Amalgamated No. 1, 30cwt for 8. hours.

Amalgamated No. 3, lOcwt f»r OS hours.

Reform, 2 tons IScwt for ISO hours.

Stanthorpe, 23cwt for 113 hours.

MINING- DIVIDENDS.
Dividends have been declared, payable on the dates

mentioned hcrcundcr. C. denotes when transfer booka

close, and P. when payable:
NEW SOUTH. WALES.

£ I d
Associated Dredging, P. Aug. 22 . 0 0 3

Occidental (Cobar), 0. Aup;. 23, P. Aug. 27.. 0 0 3
Melbourne Cope's Creek, C. Aug. 24, P. Aug.

27 . 0 0 *

B.H. Proprietary, C. Aug. 7, P. Aug. 21 .... 0 S 0

Wyalong Now Homeward Bound. 1*. Aug. 26, 3d.

VICTORIA.

Tcwksbury, P. Aug. 20 . 0 10

Tcwksbury Dredge, P. Aug."20 .10 0 0

Jubilee, O. Aug7 23, P. Aug. SO
. 0 10

Perseverance Dredging, C. Aug. 20, P. Aug. 23
'

0 1 0
Chiltern Valley, O. Aug. 15, P. Aug. 20. 0 0 «
Great Southern, C. Aug. 21, P. Aug. 28. 0 0 6'

Ajax, C. Aug. 21, P. Aug. 28 .'..... 0 1 0|
New England, O. Aug. 20, P. Aug. 29

.
0 10 9

North Woah Hawp, C. Aug. 20, P. Aug. 23 .. 0 0 n;
Great Northern, O.

Aug. 20," P. Aug. 22 ..OOP

Virginia, C. Aug. 20, P. Aug. 22 . 0 1 0

QUEENSLAND.
Daliicll's Tin, C. Aug. 21, P. Aug. 26 . 0 O S

Mount Molloy, C. (Brisbane) Aug. 22, P. Sept.
2 . 0 0 9

TASMANIA.

New Bros.' Home No.
1, C. Aug. 21, P. Aug.

28 . 0 0 «
Briseis Tin, P. Aug. 28

. 0 0 0
North Mount Farrell, P. Sept. 1 . 0 10"

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Black Range, C. Aug. 10, P. Aug. 23

. 0 0 S
Golden Ridge, O. Aug. 20,

P. Sept. 10. 0 1 6

I MANAGERS' REPORTS. |

Blayney Copper Mines and Smelting Company,
I
August 12- Main shaft IVatcr lowered

2oft, total,
180ft Total quantity baled, 410,000 gallons, assav

value, 401b per 1000 gallons. De Rose shaft Sunk

lift total, 147ft Flux Minc No 2 shaft, sunk 13ft,

total, 104ft,
timbered to 03ft Old crosscut cleaned

out and extended 1ft total from shaft 10ft
New Hillgrove Proprietary -\cw Hillgrove section

The cleaning of tho boilers will be completed this

week, and the general overhaul of the plant early
next week The large hauling engine has been dis

mantled, and is being erected at tile new shaft It
is expected this will bo running next week lhe

sinking of the main shaft is in progress A small
winch is being placed at No 1 plot to continuo sink

ing Eleanora section Tho tramway connecting the
breaker station with Hie new Fleanora mill 's ncaring
completion Electrical power plant Satisfactory pro

gross is being mode with the St.x River power works
Gilmore Tin mining Syndicate, August 8 -Doll>

Oral, No 1 level \\ in?o lins been sunk another lift,

making 20ft from lovel, carrying 3ft of fuir ore No

2 level Winro sunk 12fl making 27ft from lovel
Tills winze is still very much broken up but showing
small patches of tin through it Midas Overhand

stope average tft of good ore For the last two

weeks we have not boon able lo get as tnnnv trucks

ns required, so that vvc hive « large stacl of oro at

the siding Sent lo tho mill--five largo trucks, 12 tons

each, and two small ones 7 tons each

Dead Finish Tin mining Syndlcnto Aiigsnt
S -Have

lulled the water out cf tin underlie shaft and find

it to bo 27ft from No 1 plat with also 3in of oro

on the hanging wall, and an average of 3ln of extra

rich oro, about 4ft from tho hanging wall, which

wo will nil the footwall vein Have mink the under

He shaft 10ft, making it 37ft from the plot The

hanging wall vein his not been broken down Tho

rich footwall Min is miieh "nullor The wotor lus

bien n shade heavier during tho last day or two

Machinery and plant working well

Burragorang Silver mining tnmpanv, August 10 -

Kerr)
shaft* No 2 level east ilrnen for the week 2ft

total from shift 2!8Jft, lode channel in face Tin No

1 level cast, driven for the tiveol 4ft, total from shaft

181ft No 1 cast stope lode channel 8ft to 20ln

No 4 level east, driven for week
Cft,

total from shaft

100ft lode channel lilli No r> level west driven

for week 7ft total from Bhaft 00ft, lode channel 2j(t,

showing veins of oro from 2ln to 4in throughout or

malion No 5 west stope,
lode channel from ISft to

20ln The oro hero is showing a large percentage
of

free silver Tunnel Contract to «ink sha ft in tun

no1 100ft was commenced on the 12th Init
"

The North Queensland Tin mining Corporation

August 5-Bradlaugh Made a start to drive toward«

the .hut» tin Durino- the past fortnight the drive

or chamber has been driven Oft, mid I anticipate in

another fortnight to bo in to the chute, according

to the strike of the chute above "Water about six

hours a week Irishman Tho wolfram ia onlv 2in

wide and lOln long and the ground is getting
harder

liaii' como to tho conclusión that it is onlv a

stringer
on Have removed tho men back to the

Irishman tn drive the upper tunnel on the Brown

streak I think there 1» a chance of picking up some

thing in this nlace

Stannarv Hill« August 2 -Ivanhoe- No » ol* "top"

drive, driven 3ft; total, 13ft, In good ore No 0

Eclipse drive driven 3ft flin total 01ft 6m No
«N« crosscut, driven 4ft total, 21ft 6ln Slatey
formation No 6 drive driven lift, total, 203ft
In formation 355 tons 6ent to the mill \o 2
Ivanhoe, sloping bos been commenced in good ore

Iclipso 150ft E. drive driven lift total 00ft
"topped Crosstutting has been started from this

.drive Txtentlcd 115 tons sent to the mill from
100ft level stope Central Hill Shaft sunk 10ft, I
total 142ft Tunnel driven lift total, 54jft N h

'

drive from tunnel driven to a distance of 110ft Now

stopped Iona tunnel driven lift total 244ft Ar
boiiiii Main tunnel dnven 21ft total 40ft, Tunnel
W of Greek win7c sunk 18ft total *"t>ft In ore

West drive driven 4ft total 20ft Stopped Cross
cut to north from wes* drive driven 8ft In rock
Crosscut to south from nest drive driven 12ft In
ore Tunnel west of Greek riSv risen 20ft total 1 ft

Broken
through to surface In ore 1.17 tons were

sent to the mill "ioung Australia N W drive
driven 4ft, total, 17ft In good ore S E drive
driven 4ft total 17ft In good ore The mill ran

1'S hours 7 minutes treating 711 tons of ore

Cuprite Tin Watsonville (Q ) 20t!i -Mill crushing
public stone full time linter supplj ample Pros

peeling S. from bottom Lomond deepest winze large
mineralised format on earning poor tin Chance

dumps yielded IS tons for crushing
Duppo Copper Mine C tnbclcgo -Owing to the lode

undorlvlng out of the shaft to the west nnd a vervi

hard footvvnll being met with the directors decid I1
to sink the shaft on the undorlav from 72ft This

undcrlaj bas been sunk 10ft all in lode formation I
Tile present bottom Is looking verv well and is show
lug carbonates of copper of a better quaht), more «o

than any other portion of the lode
Premier G M Compnnv The Peak Cobar have fixed

ladders and prepared the bountlarv shaft where neets
|

sary and have commenced sinking formation in pr^
sent bottom of shaft is very hard but of a verj in

couraglng nature Tills shaft is on the southern

boundarv of the Premier leases adjoining the Great
Peak Gold Minc from which good ore is being raised
at present

Pikedale Mine-Main shaft No 2 level extended
7ft total 47ft Material broken averaging 4 per cent

copper and 16o7 silver Whip shaft Sunk 4ft Oin total

70ft Ore broken
averaging C25 per cent copper and

12o7 silver Two furnace sheds are completed and the
third shed nnd the oro bins ore now

being
erected

l lu\es and linwood are being delivered
1 ¡ctory (C T ) August 10 -"No 4 shaft 422ft for

mation Roadway completed water pumped out and
sinkin" resumed trading stope over No 1 cast level
on \ letona reef Oin of white stone No 2 stope
7ln light mineral stone Fast level off crosscut 2ft

of formation earning "in of stone Raised 21 tons
North level on 111ft formation 4in to Oin light mineral
stone Stope nbove 4in to Sin Raised 9 tons
South level on cross reef 2in to 8In quail tv fair

Stopes over north level lui to 12in Raised 81 tons
No 1 shaft Stopes 2In to Oin quality fair Raised

IS tons Clark s shaft Fast Intermediate level Oin

Stopes lin to 2ft portions of which show fair mineral

Raised 33 tons_

\ LOCAL GOVERNMENT

WALGETT SHIRE COUNCIL.

WALGETT, Monday.

Recognising the futility of adequately deal-

ing with noxious weeds throughout the shiro

without power to expend money for their

eradication, the shiro council desire'that- all

stock routes and reserves should bo handed
over to tho shiro councils, and have carried
a resolution that steps should bo imme-

diately taken to give legislativo effect to

this necessary provision. TJio district mem-

ber and all shire councils are being asked
to co-operate Tiho Lands Department is

also to bo asked to compel the holders of

annual leases on T.S.R. and reserves In the

Walgett shiro to destroy the.Bathurst burr

and other noxious weeds, and also In view

of the near completion of the railway to

Walgett to withdraw from lease all tho tra-

velling stock routes and roserves within a

radius of 10 miles for tho purpose of accom-

modating stock trucking, which will bo

largely availed of at this terminus. Licenses

havo been fixed locally as follows:-Vehicles
for hire for the conveyance of goods, 20s

per annum; drivers of same, 2s 6d; vehicles

for tho conveyance of passengers, 20s; dri-

vers, 5s; hawking licenses, vehicles, £3;
hawkers on foot, ¡C2. Notices giving effect

to tho proposed rates on unimproved. values

aro to bo Issued immediately. Application
is being mndo to the Public Works Depart-

ment for a refund of tho rents received from

watering places in the district- since Jan-

uary 1. Weeds declared noxious by tho

council are being sent to the Government

botanist for tho purposo of botanical classi-

fication. The shire clerk's salary has been

Increased .to £200 per annum.

EOYAL FRINGE ALFRED AND
COAST HOSPITALS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

I Sir,-As Dr. Sawkins has impugned tho fls
'ures quoted in my letter of tho 14tb, pormlt

me briefly to show that I was perfectly cor-
rect in my statements. The figures upon
which these were based aro supplied annually
to 'the chief medical officer to the Govern-

ment, and tho Hospital Saturday Fund, and
can bo vcrillcd by reference to tho roturas
forwarded to thom. It is hardly llkolythat
a board of directors such as that which con-

trols the affairs of this hospital would put
forward figures which had not boon carefully
.testod and analysed. In thi«. caso tiloso wero
carefully gono into by several admitted ex-

perts In hospital finance, and Mr. I'\ N. Tar

wood, tbo hospital auditor, fully endorsed
them. To arrivo at tho cost of now, beds

oponed It is of courso
necessary to ascertain

first the cost of tho remainder, and in this
case no better guide can bo obtained than
tho cost in tho previous years. The years 1903
and 1906 afforded an excellent comparison, as

shown by the fact that the cost of provisions
'for the Sydney Hospital for the two years, for
practically the same number of beds, was al-
most identical, and on tho basis of the cost
of beds in 1905 and 1906, at this hospital, the
figures work out as follows:-

,

1005. 1000.
Average number of patienta .. 227 -205
"

£ s. d. £ «. d.
Expenditure on permanent

buildings and additions 2,231 13 G .

4,370 9 3
Expenditure on Out-patients'

Department .

1,704 13 7 1,843 19 4
Cost of 227 beds .17,378 11 0 17,378 11 <f
Cost of 08 new beds

....
-

2,830 8 7
Total expenditure . 21,314 l8 7 20,429 8 8Average cost of 227 beds 70 1 5 70 1 3

" " G3 beds
- . 41 3 11

II
,.

203 beds
- 0810 8

These figures practically answer all Dr.
Sawkins' criticisms, nnd had tho officers of
tho chief medical officer to the Government,
from whom, on his own showing, he ob-
tained his information, utilised the returns
in their own offices, they and he would have
seen that theso returns were corroct befor-v

writing. How theso officers, as ho states,
arrive at an average cost per bed of £72 16»

8d they alone can explain. Probably from

tho same source Dr. Sawkins has ascertained

that tho Public Service Board has reported
that no saving would be effected by the
change. The board of dlrooto-s of this hos-

pital has not been made awaro of this fact,

which I challenge him to »rove, as at th".
eonferonco which took place-in the Public
Service Board offices, it was r.dmlttod hy the

t Government expert cailed in to report that
i from £1000 to £2000 per annum would bo

;

saved at least, besides the coat of rebuilding
the Coast Hospital. If it ia correct that the

Public Service Boarfl ha» reported in tho
terms stated by Dr. Sawkins. then It has to

bo explained how he, a prlvato individual,
has access to confidential Oov.rnmont docu-

ments regarding this hospital, which its own
directors havo not boon allowed to w-e.

I

I am, etc.. WILLIAM EPPS.
Secretary, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.

August 16.

.

. COMET DANIEL'.
» 'I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The Interesting letter by the Rov. Dr.

Roseby, LL.D., on the above subject published
in your issue yesterday very clearly points

out one of tho difficulties that I met with In

the determination of tho provisional orbit

elements of this body.
The inclination of the orbit to the plane

of the ecliptic, I havo every reason to believe,

will bo something much less than ten degrees.
Under these circumstances It 1B bettor to use

at least four -well-determined positions In the

preliminary calculation of the orbit elements.

I may mention that at the present timo I have

not .sufficient reliable observations for an in-

vestigation of this nature, but I have pre-

pared certain data in readiness. In my

method I will use at least eight normal posi-

tions, distributed over a considerable interval
of time. At present It would bo energy

wasted to attempt a refined calculation.

As far as I am aware, there have boen no

observations *of tho comet mado in this Stato

that I could use in an investigation of this

class. Positions obtained by means of the

circle readings of an equatorial instrument

aro uaoless under the present circumstances,

r.nd unless observers can obtain observations

of position by meanB of a Ular or squaro bar

micrometer in the usual manner, then the

time dovoted to this department of astronomy

could bo bettor spent in tho study of the

nucleus, its gaseous envelope, and appendage.

Such information would bo of considerable

value to scionce, and worthy of recording.
I am, etc..

C. J. MERFIELD.
Aug. 14.

FEARFUL SUFFERING

ni Little Boy-Hud Sores Spread All Over Ills Hcad

r-réw Worse Under Doctor's Caro-Cutlcura Reme-

dies Effect Perfect Cure, Bringing Relief with First

Swhon roy little boy wa;
about four years old a

spot appeared on the sido of his face, Just under the

î«r After a time it broko and spread further down,

ile was under a doctor's orders for about three sr,

four months, when he was much worse. I got n

complete ii/of the Cutlcura Remedies, the Cutlcura

Ointment, Cutlcura Soap, and Cutlcura Resolvent.

From the first bottle he began to mend, and «fore

I,T bad finished two bo was wholly mended. About

twelve months alter ho broke out again, at tho

S Of the nook, and it spread all over tbo head. I

used the Cutlcura Remedies ngoin, and cured him.

I think it took me about thrco months each time.

It is now about eighteen months since he waa
ill,

and it has not broken out again. K. Hearth, 25

Newport-road, Uiddlefborougb, York, Jue» 24, 1006."

SPORTING.

THETUBF.

I

The annual meeting of the members of the

Australian Jockey Club takes place at 4 p.m.

to-day, at the office of tho club, Bligh-street.
The business to 'be transacted Includes the

adoption of tho vory satisfactory report and

balance-sheet for tbo *past season, the elec-

tion of members of committee, and two

auditors for the current financial year,
and

the consideration of a notlco of motion by
Mr. E. M. Betts for an addition to Rule 53

of Racing, and which ronders it optional to

, próvido a sweepstakes of £2 per cent, for

hurdle races or steeplechases where the ad-

ded money docs not exceed £100.

i The' scratehlnga recorded yosterday at the

ofllco of the A.J.C. wero Lord Wallace and
Goldpan out of the Derby, and Lord Wallace

I

out of the St. Leger, 1908.

|

Scotch Annie was yesterday struck out of

the Three-year-old Handicap, nnd Jeannie
I Cameron out of tho Pace Welter in connec-

tion with tho Warwick Farm August Moot
I lug

Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co. report hav-

ing effected the following leases:-B g Eurun-

deree, by Skopos (imp.), .from Kermesse, 5
.

yrs., to Mr. C. E. Kerrigan, Arncliffe, for l8

months; b f by Diplomat (imp.), from

Bronze, 3 yrs., to Mr. H. J. SIdebottom, New-

castle; b f by Diplomat (Imp.), from Norah,
3 yrs., to Mr. R. Simmons, Newcastle; and b f

by Diplomat (imp.), from Many Colours, 3

yrs., to Mr. John ReynoldB, Newcastle-each
for a period of two years.

The nominations received yesterday for the

half-dozen items on the card for the Can-

terbury Park August mooting totalled 88, of
which the Hurdllc Race attracted 14, Three
year-old Handicap 12, Stewards' Milo 14, Park

Stakes 23, Canterbury Handicap 12, and Wel-
ter Mile 13. Among the entrants for the

principal ovent are Mimer (imp.). Miss Sim-,
mer, Cryde, and Epic,

The racing galloway Nestor, by Blarney
from Infelice, changed bands yesterday at

Messrs. William Inglis and Son's bazaar for

70 ens., while an offer of 150 gns. for Mack,
by Gossoon, was refused.

The time for receiving nominations for the

meeting to be held at Ascot on the 24th Inst.,
under the management of the New South
Wales Trotting Club, has been extended until
5 p.m. to-day. The programme is set forth
in our business shoots.

The racehorse True Light, by True Blue

from Flame, has returned to Orange. During
his stay in the metropolitan district he man-

aged to carn his oats.

The weekly mooting of the board of manage-
ment of the Associated Racing Clubs was held

yesterday, when F. Golding and C. Sumner

were granted jockeys' licenses, and a permit
to ride was granted to H. Taylor to the end

of August.
The V.R.C. commltteo has decided to provide

in future a grass track at Flemington for

training purposes for all horses, snvo hurdle
racers and steeplechasers. Tho location is

on the course proper, a milo of which, ending
at the home turn, will bo available. Hitherto
that section has, at certain times, been used
for tho training of two-year-olds.

__

Tho report and balance-sheet of tho WÎT
llamstown (Vic.) Racing Club for the past
season indicate a profitable "period. The

club started the financial year with a credit
balance of £54, and onded with a crodlt
balance of £1413. Slnco the formation of
the club £23,658 has been spent on improve-
ments, and the statement of liabilities and

assets shows a credit of £3994. Some 16

years ago the club's Indebtedness amounted

¡

to £12,000, but caroful management bas

¡worked it into its present healthy position.
After developing good form In tha southern

'district, tho Grafton horse Graftolaino was

'sent to measure strides with the suburban-
ites in the neighbourhood of Melbourne, but
the

trip has been a profitless ono, and he has
roturned to Albury, where ho will bo treated
to a much-needed spell. v

Tho doatb of Trenton's full brother Cuiras-
sier is reported from New Zealand. Cuirassier,
who was foaled In 18S5, was 22 years old at
the time of his death. During his throo

yoar-old career the son of Musket and Frailty
won tho "Trial Stakes and Great Northern

Derby at the Auckland Summer Meeting,
and the Great Northern St. Leger at the

Autumn Meeting of that club, while the fol-

lowing season, oh the same course, ho an-

nexed the Victoria Handicap. The next

season ho visited Australia, and took part fn
tho w.f.a. races of the spring at Randwick,
but failed to score, and was also unsuccess-

ful in his effort to socuro tho Melbourne' Cup
of Cnrbino's yonr. Unllko his brother Tren-
ton, and his half-brothers Niagara, Zalinski,
nnd Havoc, Cuirassier was a falluro at the
stud.

The
NllWbttsiln, sportsman Mr. William

Brown
'#itsj, bhldllbd with a doublo nt the

local .tookey Clilb'g -meeting on Saturday,
whon Elocll'oU rtdn iho principal event, the

August Handicap, and Totolo captured the
Stewards' Milo. Electron is engaged in tho

Epsom Handicap with Oat 101b, and Totolo is

in tho ¡>ame event with 7st 41b

Tangaroa, who won the Show Handicap at
Flemington on Saturday, is engaged in the

A.J.C. and V.R.C. Derbys, the Caulfield Cup
with 7st 51b, and the Melbourno Cup with 7st
71b. Tangaroa, who won the Debutant Stokes
nt Caulfield last spring, was bred at tho Olinda
Stud, In this State, and is by Grafton from
the Trenton mare Waihtne.

Owners and trainers of racehorses are re-

minded that the general entry for the Show
meetlne of the Murrumbidgee Turf Club to be

held at Wagga on the 23rd and 24th inst,
closo with the secretary,,Mr. J. A. Bcllair, at

8 p.m. on Wednesday next, the 2lBt Inst.

Messrs. Maccabe and Dodds have leased
tho imported horse Rosanule, by Gallínula

from Rosamcne, for stud purposes, to Mr.

Henry Shannon, of Mount Pleasant, Queens-
land.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES. .

MELBOURNE, Monday.
As satisfactory bids could not be obtained

for Anchor, Dog of AVar, and Kiristos, they
woro passed in at auction by Messrs. W. C.
Yuille and Co. to-day.

The Wizard is progressing favourably, and

it is' expected he will be sent back to Mount

Gambier next week.
The well-known steeplechaser. Springfield,

wafi'to-day sold to Mr. D. O'Brien, of War-

nambool, for 170,guinens.
Poseidon continues favourite for tho Caul-

field Cup; Booran and Dved Garments re-

ceived a good deal of attention to-day, while

Tabba Yabba was also in strong demand for

that event. Speculation on the Melbourne

Cup was quiet, and Comely is the nominal
favourite.

*

.

"WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

AUGUST MEETING.

Subjoined arc the weights for the August meeting
to be held next Saturday

-

Hurdle Race, about 2m -Colleague,
list 121b, Old

John, list 21b, Bega, lOst 01b, Mulwarrie, Ost, Sur

geon, Ost, Kotjslii, Ost

Liverpool Mjlc
-\ntonio (imp ), 9st "lb. The In

tended, Ost 41b, îhc Palmist, Ost, Will Manton, 8.t

121b, labba Gabba, Set 101b, Noola, Sst 81b, Glen

brook, Sst 71b, Set »rec, 8st 61b Caesar, 8st lib,

Florance, 8st lib, Legation, 7st 101b, leos, 76t 101b,

Royal Arthur, 7it 101b; Solitary, 7at 41b, Graphic,

7st 41b, Pegar, 7st lib, Kiss Mc, 7st lib. Richard,

7st lib, Arcturus, Ost 121b, Wee Willie, Ost 101b, Bed

Jason, Obt 101b, Sopranist, Cst Tib

Ihree-year old Handicap, Of -Jimna, Ost 61b, Scotch

Annie, 8st 21b, Mct.il lune,, 7st
131b, Oreel, 7st 71b,

Helga, 7st 71b, Rcceptus, 7st 41b lorn Mack, 7st 4lb,

Carl Kcno, 7st 41b, Dldus, 7st 41b. My Pan, 7st 41b,

Watson 7st 41b, Lord Jersey, 7st, Boncen, Ost 121b

Warwick Handicap, Um -Aaologuc, Ost 51b, Wee

Laddie, 8st 121b, War bee, 8st 51n,
i,cst We forgot,

Sst 01b, Waikato, Set 21b, Epic, 7st »lb, Flghtaway,

7st 91b, Crjdc, 7st 01b, Gwjibr, 7st, Epicene, Ost

121b, Dalrymple, Ost 71b, Tregcarc,
6st 71b, Rain

cloud, Cst 71b

Pace Welter, Of-Comet, lOst 41b, Braricr, lOst 41b,

Morok, lOst 41b,
Vhlet Cup, Ost 121b, Bobs, »st 71b,

Binnia, Ost 51b,
Heiro Sst 12lb. Swallow, 8st 101b,

lvirnnor,
8st 01b, London, Sst 01b, Jeannie Cameron,

Sst 01b, Calala, 8st 01b, Sir A.mcr (imp), Sst 71b,

Arcturus, 8st Clb, Snnora, 8st 41b, Send Off (late

Welfare), Sst 41b, Tia, Bat, Orel, 8st, Gamboola, Sst,

Shiloh, Sst, Bride's Veil, Bst, Soleil, 8st, Graccwood,

8st, Carnarvon, Sst, Shining- Light, Sst

I
CANTERBURY PARK RACE CLUB. I

AUGUST MEETING.

1 he entries rceclvcd .estcrday for the meeting to

be held on the 31st ¡nst are as under

Hurdle Race, Jin -Lovvmoor, Propeller, Old John,

Bega,
Elcctrum (lato Clarion), Surgeon, Nickel,

Uro« nell, Collcigue, Costigan, Kotjuln, The Deso

later, Superstition, Adam Brook

Three Year Old Handicap, Of-Sivori, My Pan,
Lord

Leigh, Modiste, lllampu,
Boret n, Oreel, Impellent,

Welcome Trist, Metal King, Proportion, tvandlll.an
Stewards' Mile-Swallow, Solitarj, Gamboola, Le

vana, Ruilvnrd, Mimer (imp), l'egir,
Lamora Glen

brook, Shiloh,
Adnor, Belli., Hcspcr,

Rovoliitiouuiro

Park Stakes, Of
-

bunora, Detonate, Comet, bolcil,

Miss hlngslcv, Brooltdili, Linaria (late Angeiino),

Midfern, Céleris, Maori Girl, Mur.
Dorset,

Specimen,

Irving, Far North, Reprint Conductor, Submarine,

Glenne!! i, Scarab,
Rrantou, Ivolputa, Orel,

Guarantee

Cinterhurj llandieip, l.ni - Will Manton, Epie,

Mimer (imp ), rpicuro, Slnmiloqiiist, Ladj Irenchant,

Miss Simmer, Waikato, Crjdc, Noola, Uwjdlr, Dora

Crej
Weller Mile-Comet, Old John, Beck., Rud.ard,

Sei Gold, HiRhiKer,
tom Mack, Ivarrinuud, Durna,

Bride's Veil, llardnall, W.A. (late Project), Révolu

tiona ire

POLO. !

SYDNEY V NARROMINE.
The Sydney and Narromine Polo Clubs had a capital

game
on the Kensington

racecourse on Saturday, Syd

ney being
returned the victors by 5 goals 10 behinds

to 2 goals 4 behinds The teams were -

Sydney J J Ganan, back, D Garvan, third, Dr

F Morton, second, C C Stephen, flrst

Narromine H C Kyrie, back, Ii Webb, third, M

Mack second, C Mack, first

There was a c,ood attendance, which included many

ladles In stickwork the teams were very evenly

matched, but the Sydney men appeared to have the

better mounts, although all the ponies entered into the

game
with spirit As an exhibition of clever riding

the game
waa most effective The goal Boorers for

Sydney were Dr Morton 2, and I) Gorvun 3 For

Narromine, Webb and C. Mack bit goals. Mr. A. B

Paterson was the umpire. The visitors and the ladies
were entertained at afternoon tea by the Sydney Polo
Club I

The return match between the Sydney Polo Club arfd
Narromine took place on the Kensington

Racecourse

yesterday. The teams were*

Sydney! Messrs T. Watson, J. Garvan, C. 0. Ste-

phen, and Dr. Morton
Narromine: Messrs. C. and M. Mack, Webb, and

Ryrie I
The two teams

again bad a battle, in which the
unquestionably superior cleverness of the Sydney

ponies was manifest. Dashing play was exhibited by
Messrs. Morton and

Stephen for Sydney, and Mr.
Webb was prominent for Narromine. At half time
the scores were- Sydney 2 goals 7 behinds, Narro-
mine 1 gool 1 behind In the second spell the city
representatives displayed capital combination, and

despite the vigour of the
country

team's defence,
secured 5 goals and 3 behinds against 5 behinds The
final scores were: Sydney 7 goals 10 behinds, Narro-
mine 1 goal 0 behinds. Mr. A B Paterson was

umpire. \

GOLF.

NEW SOUTH WALES GOLF COUNCIL.

.MATCH AGAINST VICTORIA.

At a meeting of the council held yesterday it was

decided that the team to represent New-South Wales
in the interstate match to be played at the

"champion-
ship meeting to be held at Sandringham, commencing
on September 23

next,
should be selected from the fol-

lowing players:-E. L..Apperly, F. J. Blaxland, N. F.
Christoe, S. O. Clift, R. Colquhoun, Dr. Gordon

Craig, A. E. D'Arcy, II. B. Orittcn, 0. W. Holdshlp,
Dr. Sydney Jones, J. Legh, E. J. B. Macarthur, C.
L. Mackenzie, E. P. Simpson, O. II. O'Brien. Any
player unablo to play should communicate at once

with the honorary secretar.-, Mr. W. A. Windeyer.
Tho players will

practise
IIB much as possible, and

to assist this teams matches will bo arranged amongst
thom during the next three weeks.

ROYAL SYDNEY G.O.

LADIES' OPEN HANDICAP DOUBLES.

The above event was decided on the Rose Ray links

yesterday, and was for trophies presented by the
Misses Cape and Mrs. Haswell:
Miss Parbury and Miss Cape .

100-2=08

Mrs. Aitken and Miss Clift . 104-5=09
Miss N. Meares and Miss Thomas

....
113-14=09

Mis. M'Cartby and Miss C. Trevor Jones HO- 8=102

Mrs. Lethbridge and Miss Wray . 105, ser, 103
Mrs. Brathwaitc and Mrs. Bramsdon

..
115-12=103

Mrs. Sandes and Mrs. Ashdown .
122-10=103

Mrs. Langer Owen and Mrs. J. O. Fairfax 111- 7=101
Mrs. Ross Gore and Miss Minter . 121-17=104

Miss Caird and Miss Egan .
111-6=100

Mrs. Haswell and Mrs. Taylor Young .... 115-0=100
Miss G. Owen and Miss Lcaiy . 115-8=10*

,

'

ROYAL SYDNEY CUP.

OPEN SCRATCH STROKE COMPETITION. I

Tlio following is. the draw tor the first round of the

above, to begin at 1 o'clock to-day at Rose Bay, and

to conclude to-morrow:
Miss Cape v Miss Caird, Miss Mort.v Miss N. Meares,

Miss Parbury v Miss Stovcnson, Bliss Morrice v Miss

M'Dougall, Miss J. Lee v Miss G. Owen, Miss C. Trevor

Jones v Mrs. J. 0. Fairfax, Mrs. Brathwalto v Miss

Clift, Mrs. Wray v Mrs. Haswell, Miss Leary v -.

STROKE HANDICAP COMPETITION. -

BATHURST, Sunday.

The members of the Bathurst Golf Club held a

stroke competition handicap yesterday, with tho fol-

lowing result:
A Grade.

J. M'Phillamy .
00-7=83

O. Suttor . 88-3=85

.1. O. Dight . 08-12=80

B. Kenny . 05-9=88

G. Rutherford .
87, ser, 87

Dr. Hurst .
99-11=88

N. J. Holmes _. 02, scr, 02

C. R. M'Phillamy . 93,6cr, 93

G. H. Lee .W.. 98-3=05

B Grade.
R. M. Mose. 94-lü=79

F. J. Brownlow . 08-15=83

V. C. M'Kcll .103-17=86

ARMIDALE, Monday.
Mixed foursomes were played on Saturday, and re-

sulted as under:

Miss E. Cameron and E. C. Deering ....
00 scr 00

Miss Cameron and li. E. Wilkinson ....
106-10=00

Mrs. Cameron and D. G. Lawrance,. 111-12=00

Miss Slade and Dr. Scott . 121-10=102

Mrs. Furnias andT. Ii. Docker . 118-15=103

Mrs, Chard and K. P. Finniss .
120-22=104

Miss Wright and C. Garrett. 121-15=100

CAMPBELLTOWN, Monday.
Campbelltown and Camden clubs played a match

on the local links on Saturday-, Campbelltown winning.

Scores:

Campbelltown. M. H.* Camden. M. II.

II. J. Merewether.. 1 6 v S. Mooro . 0 0

A. G. Payten .... 0 0 v P. Crossing ....
1 1

Dr. Dight .
10 v W. It. Cowper..

0 0

I,. ,T. Johnson .... 1 0 *v E. Downes .... 0 0

F. L. Merewether.. 16 v A. E. Devlin ..0 0

W. Bretton . 1 S v W, Downes .... 0 0

Fred. Moore . 0 '0 v C. R. von Arn
liobm . 1 0

P. J. Kiernan .... 0 0 v Rev. W. Halliday 1 4

F. Rudd . I ü v K. II. Slade ....' 0 0

M. A. Vardy .... 1 + v C. K. Holden ..0 0

7 3J 3 11

PICTON, Monday.
Camden ladles visited Picton on Saturday, and

defeated the local team of ladies by two holes. Matron

Toon, Miss I. A. Campbell, and Miss .Wright enter-

tained the visitors,

FOOTBALL.

AUSTRALIAN BULES. "" '

INTERSTATE SCHOOLS' MATCH.

NLW SOUTH WUiS v VICTORU.

HOME TEAM EAWLY VANQUISHED.
The Victorian representativo schoolboys mot a com I

blned team from the New Sb.tb Wales Public Schools'

Junior Division on the Agricultural Ground jostcrilay

in tho presence of about SOO spectators, and were

victorious by 07 points t« 11 The teams were -

New South Wales -Bicks, Richardson, Souter, and

Jupp, half backs, Smith, rogchnanj, and Stuart,

centres, Mackj., Miles, and Gilbert, half forwards,
Girratt, Sorllc, and M Gregor, forwards Rossi Trcvitt,

and Sheather, followers, M Whirtcr and Guscoygnc,

rovci, Accglnv
\ letona -Backs, Donald, Barter, and Gordon, half

backs, M I cunan Eucl c, and lining centres. Cross

Ball, ind M
Kechnic,

half forw irus, Holton, M'Konzic, |

and Tait, forwards tolpihoun Reid and Knight,

followers, Winnecke ind Hoffmann, rover, Beater

Mr \\ I indsay í rew was lefcrec, and was assisted

by four schoolboys a. bountlarj umpires
From the bounce tho Mctorun lads showed great

improvement upon their form of Friday lost T1 eir

kicking -ind marking and their co nbinod inv i-iiuns

were magnificent The bill was sent tho length of

tho field from foot to hand on several ocjsions With

the strong wind, which favoured them from the stirt,

the visitors notched sit goals from eight
Bhots In the

first quarter, tlieir accuracy »n kicking being
a feature

of the game In the 6ccond quarter tt-oup-h
hnndt

capped a good deal by ti e wind, tho Victorians forted

play Into their opponents tcrrritor} where the ball

rcmaiucd for almost the whole period New South

Wales towards 'ho omi of the Bocond quarter trans

ferrcd the scene to Victorian ground, and s" uro 1 their

first point At half time the scores »ere -Victoria,

7 gonlB _ behinds (li points), New South Wales, 1

behind (1 point)
Tho third quarter saw Victoria ng-iin attacking-'-i

fact more so than before as they almost doubled their

total From nine tries in this session they
score 1 O

goals whilst New South Walis, from a mark in front

failed at goal The scores -it three quarter
time

were Victoria 11 goals 5 behinds (B3 points). New

South Wales 2 hehlnds (2 points)
On resuming tor

the final effort plav was even for a time The Me
'

torians showed their superiority in combination, in

handball, in kicking and in marking, while \r-w

South Wales' lack of combination was pronounced
Victoria had scored two moro

goals
before the loctl

team realised that the} should Uren up With n

slight rally thev took the ball to their opponent.'

quarters and with a determined effort much lo the

delight of the spectators New South Wales' first (and

only)
coal wa« registered bv Accghv After this

they added a couple of behinds and the final bell

sounded upon a virtorj for the visitors bv 76 points

^ ictoria 15 goals 7 hehlnds (07 points) New South

Wales 1 goal 5 lwhmds (11 points)
The score of the winners I'» goals out of 22 Bhots,

illustrates well the occur cv of their kicking

Tlie coal kickers were -Tor \ letona Colrmhonn

(0) Knictht (2) Reid Wmncckc Beater, Hoffmann

Ball Tait and McKenzie (one cich) Accglav re

gistered ><cw South Wiles onl. goal

Tlie Victorian schoolbo.s leave Svdnev to night for

Wagga whore the) will plav
a school team on Wod

ncsday morning and visit the Wagga show in the

afternoon Their loumov will aerain he broken at

Benalla,
where they will plaj on Fridaj

Y.M.C.A. v EAST SYDNEY.

I rnRISTHN ASSOCIATION SUCCTSSFUL I

Played on Sydney Cricket Ground No 2, and won

hy Y M.C A by 38 points lo 21 The first quarter

was all in favour of YILGA, whose marking and

combination were far in advance of East Sydney

The latter on very few occasions indeed during the

first quarter
got within kicking distance of Y M C A 's

goal and then tile defence was so solid that they

could score no more than one point during
the first

quarter On the other hand, YMCA put up 28

points an advantage which they almost completely

held to the finii.li In the second quarter, when

East Sydney bad the wind in their favour, the game

waB more evenly
contested There was nothing very

remarkable about Hie second or third quarters In

tho final period the game was particularly fast, and

was in favour of Last Sydney,
but the result waa

never in doubt, YMCA had used their advan

tages so well during the early portion of the game

as to practically put the Issue beyond uncertainty

The final scores were -Y MOA, 4 goals 14 behinds

(18 points). Last Sydney, 2 goals 0 behinds (21

I points)
SYDNT.Y v NEWTOWN.

A SPLF.NDTD FINISH.

These teams met on the Agricultural
Ground on Sat

urdav us the carlv engagement to the big Rugby
match The game lesulted In a draw,

each side

scoring 41 points Die match was witnessed by about

20 ODO bpectntors
Mr W Lindsay Frew was central umpire
Svdnev noe having been defeated this season, and

Newtown coming on the field in the best of condition

uti interesting game was promised and that promise
was fitlOllcd lroni the bounce each side imparted

their utmost vigour into the game The ball travel

led the length of the field and back ut a very fast

pace, to the accompaniment of cheers from the spec

tators At quarter
time Newtown led by 14 points

to 7 Hie Eieond
quarter

saw both teams fighting

strenuously 8vilncy
»ere closely following Newtown

In the score, and tried hard to take the lead The

margin was reduced to 4 points at half time-I goals

7 behinds (25 points) to 3 goals 3 behinds (21 points)
In favour of Newtown

Sydney oponed the second half with a lovely chain

of marks, which brought
forth cheers from the swelling

crowd Nothing more titan a point, however, re

suited New towal seau-ed possession from the kick

out and were soon in Sydney's territory,
and two

goals quickly
followed Sydney rallied, and this time

met with better success The three quarter time

scores were Newtown, 38 point«, Sydney, 34 During
the final quarter Sydney introduced more cohesion Into

their play,
and made the scores

equal at 40 points

each Between this and full time each side scored a

behind, nnd the full time whistle sounded on a draw

at 41 pointB
each Sydney's points were made up by

0 goals 5 bollinda and Newtown s by 6 goals 11 be

lilnds Newtown put in the greater amount of at

tacking, but their goal kicking
was not sa accurate

as that of their opponent«

NORTH SHORE v PADDINGTON

Played on the YMCA (round, and won br Pad

dington by 21 pointe to Í. North Shore were two

men short, while Paddington were
strongly repre-

sented Umpire, Mr Grayson
I North Shore secured from tho bounce, and soon
1

hoisted a couple of minors Play was confined to
Paddington territory for nome time, but tho back
man was equal to the

occasion, and at quarter time
the score was still 2 behinds to nil in favour of Ivorth
Shore In tho second quarter each side scored a

behind, and then Beaver gained possession in the nick,
,and skilfully piloted a 'sixer" The same player
< soon afterwards had another pot, but the ball was

touched
just on the goal line, and

only a single was

scored M'Namara put in some fine work for North
SI ore, he being constante}

on the ball North
Shore livened up, and notched a couplo of behinds
Just before half time Beaver took a pass, and ran right
up to the posts, <but his kick went wide At halt
time the scores »ere-Paddington, 1 goal 5 behinds,
North 8}dney, 5 behinds

On
resuming Paddington pressed, and Beaver, from

a tree, with a splendid effort kicked a goal Play
hov oreti in North B ground for some time, but tho
kicking lacked accurat} M'Namnra relieved his 6ide,but when the three quarter time hell rang Paddingtonwere still

attacking Tho last quarter was evenly
contested The maroons worked hard to reduce their
deficit Dunn snapped a 'sWcr" for Paddington, and
this waa the last

score, the "stripes" thus winningtheir first match of the season by 3 goals S behinds to
5 behinds Beaver (2) and Dunn were the goal
kickers for the winners and M'Namara, Kitt, and
Jones pin} ed best for North Shore

I BRITISH ASSOCIATION.
|

CARDINEIT CUP COMPETITION.

BALMAINTROZELLE.
A DRAWN GAME.

Played on Epping Racecourse, Forest Lodge, and
ended in a scoreless draw.

Both, teams wore a crape band on the left arm asa'mark of respect for Mr. John Burt, a member of theBalmain
Club, and bon. secretary of the association,whose father died on

Thursday.
,

The game was witnessed by a fair number of per-
sons, and proved .fast and exciting. Both
teams played finely, the back division of- each
deserving perhaps most commendation, although the
forwards, especlaly- those of Rogelio, were not slowIn making the most of opportunities. Wbcn the final

whistle blew the scoring board still showed a blank.

CYCLING AND MOTOEING.
'

__ NORTHERN SUBURBS CLUB. I

The
Northern Suburbs

Cycling Club has arrangedto hold a five miles road race over the Chatswood
course to-morrow.

.
Tie following are the handicaps:-J.

Beer, scr; T. Cheal, 20s: A. Williams, 30s¡ E.
Funnell, R. Mnntovn, R. Butcher, 35s; E. Adams, II.

Bale, 45s; R. Mashford, F. Beer, Ms; J. Empson, lm;F. Wyly. lnl 6s; R. Archer, B. Rogerson, R. New-
town, lm 16s; A. Gow, lm 20s; L. Smith, B. Fisher,lui 40s; II. Gordon, Sin; J. Fay, 2m 30s.

.

BATHURST-SYDNEY ROAD RACE.

._ !

WHO SCATTERED THE TACKS?,
The report in

jestcrdaj's issue that some malicious
person or persons had scattered tacks on the road
near Sunny Corner prior to the Bathurst 8}dney roadrace has aroused general India-nation lhat close on
40 riders out of 05 should have ibeen placed hors do
combat at an early stage of the rice through repeated
punctures from tacks seems almost incredible. "A
Lover of Fair Pla}," writing on tho subject, Bays -

"All lovers ot s| ort, and especially the men who
honourablj competed In the race from Bathurst to
Sydne}, will

deplore the disgraceful means by which
«jomo 40

competitors were
placed hors do combat

Determined
measures should be taken to detect the

culprit, and assiduous and intelligent search ought,Bonnor or later to shoot home the offence to the
perpetrator of the dastardly act There aro two
theories

abroad-first, that it is the act of a practical
joker, second, that a species of anti bike maniac is

responsible for the offence It is verj difficult to
entertain the practical joke aspect. The occurrence
itself is absolutely devoid of anj comicalit}, and it

is inconceivable to think of a man, travelling over
some 45 miles of road Bowing tin tacks for the sake
of

seeing a number of riders put out of the running
Tho anti blko maniac

theory is equally improbable
A man ma) havo i strong dislike to bicycles and
might slyly take a keen pleasure in contributing to a

still!, and yet never reach a state of antipathy which
would lead to the act In question, or granted for a

moment that an individual docs exist whoso hatred
can

carr} bim so tar then all the moro need that
ho should ho found out and severely punished My
contention is tint the nature of the offonco points

strongly to 'a motive
'

and probabl) this motivo
would bo found in the monotiry interests of out
sillers who were

betting on the race I will leave
othere to form their own conclusions, but I can soo

how it would be quite eisy to place obstacles in the
wa} of some which would prove no hindrance at all

to others I would
suggest that where such whole

sale disaster
(and from such a cause) overtakes nearly

half the competitors tho race 6hould be termed void
and run over again I hope vigorous measures will

be taken in this case, for a frequent repetition would
soon make road racing a thing of tlie past

"

NEWCASTLE CLUB.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday
The Newcastle Amateur Bicycle Club held a mile

handicap race yesterday afternoon. Iteeults:-Jack-

son, 250yds, 1; James, 230yds, 3; Pritchard, 40yds, 3.

Time, 2m 30s.

BLACKHEATH, Saturday.
Tbc special cash prize subscribed locally for the

first member of the Blackheath Bioyclc Club to reach
here in the road race to-day was won by N. Slatyer.

CESSNOCK, Monday.,
The Cessnock Bicycle Cliib held a meeting on Satur-

day. There was a good attendance, and some close
finishes were witnessed. Results:

Half-mllo, Handicap.-O Evans (65yds), 1; V. M'Don
ald (S5yds), 2; 0, Evans (15yds), 3.

Two-mile Haiidlcop.-A. Morton (180yds), 1; J. J.
Dawson (140yds), 2; A. E. .Taylor (240yds), 3. >

One-mile Handicap.-^!. J. Dawson (70yds), 1;
G.

Evans (30yds), 2: ,1.
Ward (100yds), S.

I. ("fuartcr-mUe Slap-dash.-W. Snape (35yds), 1; A. E.

Taylor (00yds), 2; C. Evans, (30yds), 3.

The match, G. Briscoe v G. Evans, did not take

place, Evana forfeiting.

CRICKET. j

On Saturdoy morning, at the Sydney Girls* High
School the awards for the J006 7 season of the Public
Schodls Cricket

competition were presented to the
successful teams in the presence of a gathering of
teachers and representatives of cricket Mr Dawson,
chief inspector of schools, presided The successful
teams »ere - Petersham A, winners of the first grade,
Woollahra A, winners of the second grade, and Peter
sham C, winners of third grade The award for first

grade was an honour board for the school, inscribed
with the particulars of the competition, and the names

of the winning team, a largo framed photo of the team,
and twelve honour caps mounted with shield, inscribed
P S A A A

, premiers Petersham, S P S
,

1000 7 For
second and third grades tho award was an honour
board for each Behool as for first grade, with enlarged
framed photographs of the teams, nnd a smaller photo
graph of the team for each player.

LAWN TENNIS.

MOUNT VICTORIA, Saturdoy.
A match was played this afternoon between Mount

Victoria (Misses Finley, Butler, Wailes. Messrs. T.

Merrick, E. O. Chave, J. Stanley, and !L Chave) and

The School (Messrs. W. London, T. Potter, W. Bostock,
W. A. London, E. Potter, F. Tindale, J. Wiseman, F.

Wiseman) Lawn Tennis Clubs, on the lnttcr'sc ground,
tho scores being-Mount Victoria, 40; The School, 51.

BILLIARDS.

TATTERSALL'S TOURNAMENT.
Last night W. Forsyth (rec. 20) beat L. J. Osborne

(ree 00) by SO The heat for to night is P. Glenister

(rec. 70) v "Wallangra" (rec. 55).

I

CITY TATTERSALLS TOURNAMENT.
The above tournament was commenced last night,

vvltli the following results:-M. O'Brien (rec. 120) beat
C. Barkcl (rec. 80) by 40, M. Daley (rec 65) beat E.
Johnston (ree. 100) by 35. The games for to-night
are:-N. Levy (rec. 50) v R. Wallace (rec. 5), E. Clif-

ton (rec. 05)
v J. C. O'Donncll (rec. 05).

MARKERS' TOURNAMENT.

The semi final in the abovo was played at Messrs
Heiron and Smith 8 billiard parlour 214 Castlereagh
street, last night when I Slnnott (rec 310) heat
J Greenwood (rec 310) tiy 12J R Birkett (ser) beat
I larmer (rec 200) h) 187 Hie games for the third

and fourtl prizes and also the final will be played to

night The forme- gomo will be pin}ed between T

Greenwood (roc 310) v I I armor (ice 200) The
final will be between J Sinnott (rec 310) v R Birkett

(ser)

In his game against Farmer Birkett played in exeep
tiona! fonn opening with a fine run of 70 then ho

subsequent!} put up 21 39 08 60 100, 37, 40, 21, and
34 unfinished Ho averaged 21 40

NEW SOUTH WALES SPORTS CLUa

WINTER TOURNAMENT.

The following are the results of last night's play:
F. Maddocks (rec. 125) defeated J. Rogalsky (rec. 115)

bv 20 and Sogt Isaacs (rec. 125) defeated "J.A.I'."

(rec. 130) by 10.

STEVENSON v CALLOW.

BRISBANE, Monday.

Stevenson commenced % match against Callow In the

Temperance Hall, Drisbunc, to-day. Callow receiving

4000 In 8000. At the afternoon session Stevenson com-

piled breaks of 103, 105, 70, 70, 60, 55. Callow's best

efforts were 04 and 40. At the adjournment the scores

were: Callow 4SJ7, Stevenson (In play) 1001. In the

evening session Stevenson was
again in good form, and

compiled
breaks of 331, 55, GO, 78, 00. At the final

adjournment
the scores were: Callow 4585, Stevenson

(In play) 2002.

BOXING ANO WRESTLING. I

I

INTERSrATi: AMATEUR CHAMPIONSIin'S. j
In accordance with ugrccment botwecu the Mctorian

Amiitciu Athletic Association and tho NSW Sports

(.lub 1 td the abovo championships wl|l commence

this evening at the Gaiety Athletic Hall and will bo

continued on Wednesday evening
Some interesting

louts hi oui I
te witnessed Victoria is represented b}

a very strong team
Ihe diaw is as follows -

BOMNO
Lightweight Division- 1. M Ralph 'Mc) V W

White (NSW )

tiantumwi (ghi Division -II J Gray (\ io ) v A Ferns

Luster (NSW)
I catherwcight Division -F Williams (Vic) v W

Pearce (NSW)
Middleweight Division-Val Quirk (Vic) v C Wad

dell (NSW)
i\

Ueav)weight Division -W Waldic (Mc) v J Ross

or C Billilli (NSW )

WRESTI INO

I Ight -A I Lennie (Vic) v R A Rush (NSW)

Middle -H M Smith (Vic ) v E Schneider (NSW)

Heavy -II J Gunther (Vic )
v A J Shcphcid

(NSW.
AUSTR\LASIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS

The following testa will toke plnee for the purpose

ot selecting ropriscntntlvcs of N 8 W for the dum

plonshlp to be held in N / next month -

II other-G O Carroll v F Fltriohn W Pearce v

S Wells A Hilliard v II Bostock, W J Cox v L

W llson
Middleweight-T J M Geo v A M'Kcnrlc, H R

Arnott v O Lehman B James v J Lane,
W Walters I

v R Page
Heavy -J ROM v O Balda.

I

-

I«N
.

EDUCATIONALEQUIPMENT.
-*.--'

CONTROL BY
REPRESENTATIVE BODY« 7

Last night Mr. Alex. Mackie, M.A. (Printclpal of tho Teachers' Training College),lectured to members of the Public
SchoolTeachers' Association at tho

Girls' HighSchool, his subject being "Tho
Organisationof the Means of Education." Mr. E. A.Riley, M A. (president of the
association),occupied Hie chair.

Mr. Mackie handled his subject in a tren*chant and practical manner. He said thatfthere was a
distinct need for a well-con-sidered and

unified scheme of education.
JJwas becoming increasingly apparent that the

'

modern Stato required moro than It at pre-sent possessed in the way of educational
'

equipment. Tho
necessity was

paramount!for tho creation of a
representative

body;charged with tho control of higher éduca-tion. At. present there existed ono
body,charged with the control of schools In the)State Education Department, but theïo woretwo others which might bo looked upon luthe same light, viz., tho

University and an
ad hoe representative body. Two

typical con-
trolling bodies In Great

Britain which might
serve as models wero tho Central

"WelshBoard and the Scottish Provincial Board TheUniversity ought to cxerciso a stimulativeand directive iniluonco over the
secondarjischools. The departmental control, whlcMwas largely one of machinery and
discipline,was not sufficient of Itself, as it was notdemocratic enough, but tho

representativobody ,ho had mentioned might mergo thocontrolling Interests and be wide enough la
Its constitution to lncludo others. It should
represent the governors of the schools, the
teachers, the University, the' Education De-
partment, and tbo industrial or

commercialcommunity. Its duties should be (1) thopreparation of an educational
directory; (2)tho registration of teachers and,of schoolsand their qualifications; (3) supervision andinspection of courses of study,

methods, and
material equipmont; and (!) tho grantingof leaving certificates.

He was a strong advocate of tho day crafts
school, and hoped tho night .Behool tor
thoso who loft school too young would somaday disappear beijiiro Bower and widerschemes of instruction. The public elementtory schools wero to somo extent a failure,becauso they failed to devolop tbe social
side. In the primary arts of reading, writingand arithmetic tboy wero adequato, but thejl
lost their grip of tho pupil just at the timawhen he was entering upon early manhood.
Children should remain with their 'teacher
through at least two grades, and their indi-vidual aptitudes along certain lines shouldbe ascertained and encouraged. Latin, for,

instance, was a subject that might be post-
poned, and it might, indeed, bo

dispensed
with in many cases, especially when It would
have an infinitesimal value for tbe pupil'safter career. The fundamental principles of
the organisation, ho suggested, wero:-1. Thsschool system must bo unified If

efficiency,
were to .be secured; 2. equality of

opportu-nity must bo provided; 3. education must bel

given according to capacity; 4. the impor-
tance of variety in tho types of schools musí
be kept in constant mind; 5. tho relation of
specialised to general education should lamaintained; and 6. the co-operation of pat
ronts and employers with the school must bjsecured.

.

AUSTRALIAN- SPONGES. \

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. T

Sir,-With referenco to tho paragraph l_
your issue of Friday last, stating that I haddrawn tho attention of my follow Commis-sioners on tho rishei les Board as to the fact
of tho existence on tho coast of this State of
valuable commercial sponges, and which I
consldored would bo well worth the Com-
missioners' considération to attempt to cultlvate, I Bhould bo glad if you will publish a

few facts relating to tho question an a
replyto many inquiries I havo received for inform«

atlon on tho subject
In 1000 the Commission of tho day had directed their inspectors on our coast to gathorand send

In all forms of
sponges thoy could

find, or procure from othors which had boca
collected on the coast This

request was

well responded to, and resulted in a
collec-tion of 030 specimens being made The.»

wore sent to our Museum, with a
request

to

our curator to havo them recorded and re-

ported on, and tho task was entrusted to Mr.
Whlteloggo, the ablo zoologist of the insti-tution s staff Dr von Londerfeld had

already,
monographed 61 species of tho genera Eu-
spongla and Hippospongla both of which

furnish sponges of commerce and of theso bl
species 34 had boon gathoied from the coasts
of Australia, 17 of which vera from tho coast
of Now South Wales, sK out of the 34 forms
aro identical with tho bath sponges usually
sold In Sydney By Mr Whiteleggc s Investi-
gations of the 630 specimens sent

subsequently
to the Musoum very many valuable and new

forms were added to this, but a report on

theso sponges will bo found In the Records of
tho Australian Musoum (Sydney) vol IV,
part 2, December 1001, by Mr Thomas White
legge Slnco then Mr Whlteloggo has worked
out a number of specimens procured by Mr
Farnell during his tiawiing expedition In the
Thotls Mr Etheridge has edited tho re-

sults of that expedition In monograph for tha
trustees, and amongst tho scientific trea-

sures procured many additional new forms oí
apongo Ufo are recorded

Any of your readers who wish to loara"
what la going on

In sponge cultivation would
do well to read extracts made by Mr W'hlto
leggo in the Musoum records mentioned from
tho reports of E J Allen and

othors on the
sponge fisheries of Tlorlda USA etc Tlia
plantations referred to aro a triumph to tho
scientific efforts undertaken by the United
States Government, tbo good results of which
aro mainly owing to tho importation of tho
moro valuable forms of living sponges from
the Levant The following notes on sponges
of commercial valuo occurring on the coast
of New South Walei supplied to mo by Mr.
Whiteleggo, will bo read with interest -

3 Euspoiigia Illawarra, Whitologgv -This specie, bit
been obtained olive I» tho writer at Maroubra »Mun
the tidal limits It is superior to any sponge at pre

sent known, inasmuch as the flores are quite devoid o!
sand

grains and forci(,n sponge spiculcs til til«

imported sponges havo their Obres charged wita jnt
and spiculcs. Of 6onie Bixty or more Known eponge!
which might bo regarded as useful

only five aro tren

from sand grit ami broken spiculcs in their -bro,
two species, Luspongia Ulmarra and Luspongia liai,

ley!, aro Australian The latter Is so far only Uon-n
from Western Australia, and the former from M »tem
Australia and on the coast of New South Wales from
Newcastle to Lake Illawarra Both species are touga
and

highly clastic sponges, well suited for toilet pur.

poses if properly prepared
2 Euspongla /imoca, Schulze -This is a close teitur«

sponge, which may bo collected at low tide in a live

state or bought from the chemist s store as imported
from the Mediterranean or other European seas Tlut

species is hard, tough, and durable

1 luipongla irregulan« v ir silicua It v lenden-

feld -Tins species, notwithstanding its name, is pro«

bably one of the best of our sponges for general
usa

if properly prepared It Is also the most common, and

extends from the east coast to Western Australia
4

Luspongia irregular!» var arcolata,
WTiltelcgge-j

Tills species is fairly common, ina a real Uno oat«

Bponge, but
usually

it is ill formed, ond only bits could

be utilised
" , , ,',,

5 I usiiongh otncimlis var dura R v lendenfeld«

-This form Is frequent on our coast It is a dense,
hard 6ponRo, and would prove useful in tho bann ana

the tram for wotting unter tips
,."J~J

fl Ilippospongia equina var elastics, ft v Leaden«

feld-This is a very common and variable sneccv

especially as to texture A gpecimen from
Siuu.

Austra i Is soft, silky,
and ver} floe In «.«»

New South Wales examples are generally hard touga,

and Uko a felted blanket If obta ned al ve and

properly nrepnrcd it would be one of the bert oi our

sponges It forms largo
masses of

to*%T*** °Xd
which are o.ccedmgl} tough, and is

^«elyallui
to the Mediterranean

sponge,
which isT»>'>

J0'd](°J
dealers at fancy prices (for example roe sponw

TJ
bv 4ln 15B) Note - v specimen of|

this species;»a.

iTund washed ashore at Shark Ba}, Western Australia,

which measured 8ft hy 3ft by 1
E"""I" _Thi_

Euspongla olflcinalls vnr lamella Sehula
li'«

»ñecles hos been recorded from 70rre^S\Ätc
I,, British Museum) If this '""'

acÄ,Iate or cíp.

it would prove of great value It 1 flahcla to o cup«

shancd, and one sponge could ho divided into

mwîthMrcgarTto ""/cultivation ol sponge, tkb W

been suecSlIy carried out in mam JJ* «Mg
world What is

«nulrçdjs
puro quick mortog

«T

s? taÄ-ni'f A K£*Srib
cxncrlonec these cuttings «,'"

,
Ç"1 ,,_ ,_ ji.mcter).

siro in from six to «Ino months si« bn hi dlamcUrt«

As to suitable places
for oxperinwnt.

I

«»?1,KI Wng

Haokin- and Port Step hens athe
DMÇ"«« bftr

he

examples of commercial
.1"l»n^taïn,v M lid be got

obtained at cither, and '^Xr poult «ould
bt to

at Coogee or Mnroiibi-i
\

° '"

^""tured and

ascertain tho ««?" «"î"1 °n Sag to settle
.taT

provide logs or stones
for

tin o' h

swimmln_:

Ee"ertCr ^ ^coSÄ^Ä^t. he done und*

colly from those enumerated
above._._,_

_ coKt jJAMES C. COX. J

ADTJLTEEATED MILK.

Thomas Strettles
vvf

proceeded £%*£$£$
at the Paddington Po Ice Court y

A. '

|d| ton_ or

SB? SKSSd^3S4anf WA

had been In '»»«'""»«.A
of 61 P«'* "' wa

ft

Ä ÄSTIlS'«A« '"""'»""'
tWOm°'"^

hard labour.

BRONCHITIS .

'

has II. cure in ^.»r.í'oTaf'S.T^
CUT. It to your

j*"*T""* J?,, * surprise«

symptoms appear, aT r°"
w"g f0 ana pioa

521 Btô°uSoCUrA 'beSonclaf'rcmcdy
for bot*
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ELECTION CAMPAIGN.

NOIES AND COMMENTS.

. Mr. Clive Tceco, son of tho manager of the

A.M.P. Society, has entered the lists in tho

"Belmore electorate as the selected .Liberal

candidate In opposition to Mr. E. W. O'Sulll

v»n. The contost should prove an interesting

one,-
for though but a youth in comparison

with his opponent Mr. Tceco baa proved him-

self to be highly gifted.
Ho has tho reputa-

tion of being one of the brilliant scholars

oo the Sydney Grammar School list, and of
'

being ono of tho most distinguished gradu-

ates of Sydney University, whore ho obtained

scholarships and first-class
honours in each

-¡nar
of his course. Ho is a nophew of tho

late
Mr. W. Toece, -who represented Goulburn

In the Legislative Assembly, and held high

rank is an able Parliamentarian.

Mr. Henry Loxton opened his campaign as

an Opposition candidato at the Mosman Town

Hall on Friday evening. Ho announced that

ha would, if returned, support the Labour party

against the present Administration, which had

not carried out its pledgoa to tho electors. He

"was accorded a vote of thanks.

Mr. \V. T. Dick, who is retiring from poli-

tical life, addressed a large meeting at New-

castle
on Friday in support of tho candida-

ture of Mr. Owen Gilbert, accredited repre-

sentative of the Liberal and Roform Associa-

tion. He explained that Mr. Gilbert woe not

a novice in politics, having served his ap-

prenticeship in Parliament as member for

Newcastle West. Referring to his own re-

tirement from political life, Mr. Dick said

he wished to thank his constituents who for

IS yearB had kept hlra in Parliament. Tho

electors had shown him great kindness, and

be in return had done all that was in his

power for the advancement of tho port of

Newcastle, tho trade of which was expanding

?o enormously. Mr. Dick purposes resuming

practice at the Bar.

In tho course of an address to the electors

at Newcastle on Friday, Mr. Owen Gilbert

repudiated the insinuation of members of the

Labour party in connection with tho North

Coast railway and the Gloucester Estate.

Had there been a grain of truth in Ihoso in-

sinuations it was the duly of the Opposition

to challenge tho Government by a direct con

sure motion. Mr. Carruthers had thrown

down tho challenge, .but no one had ventured to

Uko it up. Mr. Gilbert's comments were

well received, and a vote of confidence in him

-tras carried almost unanimously.

By resolution of a conference of represen-
tatives of the Wamboola, Deniliquin, and Bar-

ham branches of the Farmers and Settlors'

Association, hold at Deniliquin, it was de-

cided to support tho candidature of Mr. J.

¡H. M'KInney for tho Deniliquin electorate.

Mr. M'KInney is contesting tho seat as the

?elected Liberal candidate.

Addressing a meeting at Morpeth, Mr. W.

Bennett, who is seeking re-election for Dur-

ban!,
said he had refused to sign any party

.pledges. If returned to Parliament he would

voto for measures, not for mon.

Mr. A. E. Colllns's following in tho Narra-

bri portion of the Namoi electorate is ap-

parently a strong one. Returning to Narra-

bri on Friday from a tour of tho north-wes-

tern part of the electorate. Mr. Collins was

met five miles out of town by a large caval-

cade, headed by a brass band, and escorted

' through the principal streets to his hotel. Mr.

Collins
said he was Intensely gratified by

-this splendid reception.
* Addressing the electors at Bellingen, Mr.

Brlnor, who is seeking re-election for Raleigh,

said ho recognised that the Progressive party,

to which ho belonged, must support tho

Government as against tho present Opposi-
tion. He considered that the Liquor Act was

a good measure, and that only minor amend-

ments wore necessary. Ho was opposed to

local government on the ground that some of

tho country districts wero not yet sufficiently

sottlod. Mr. Brlnor spoke In condemnation
of the system of party government, and advo-

cated tho olection of Ministers hy Parlia-

ment.

Addressing a meeting at Goulburn on Wed-

nesday night Mr. M'Gowen resented, as be-

ing Impertinent, Mr. Wade's statement "that

'If Mr. M'Gowen wanted to do an act of kind-

ness to working men ho should try to per-

suado Mr. Watson to remit duties Imposed

under tho now Federal tariff." When Mr.

Wade was vainly striving to put tho law in-

to oporation in respect of difficulties nriBlng

out of the administration of the Lands De-

partment, how would that gentleman have

received a suggestion that ho should turn to

tho Federal Attornoy-Gonoral, or to Mr. G.

H. Reid, for advice? It was Improper for

Mr. Wado to seek to malto tho Federal tariff

an ISBUO In Stato politics. At any rate he

(Mr. M'Gowen) was safe in saying that Mr.

Watson would orotect working men's wages

all the timo before ho would give any of the

benefits of protection to wealthy Individual

manufacturers. ^

Mr. R. H. Levien has concluded a tour of

the Quirindi ond of tho Tamworth electorate,

and Is well satisfied with his reception.

. Mr, W, Bennett has beon addressing large
and enthusiastic meetings throughout the

lower end of tho Durham electorato, being

accorded unanimous votes of confidence in

each centre. The action of the Central Re-

form League In declining to nominate a candi-

date against him finds general endorsement'

-Mr. J. M'Farlano (selected Liberal) ad-

dressed a meeting of electors at the Theatre

Royal, Grafton, last week. Ho spoko favourably

ot the policy of tho Carruthers Administration.
He approved generally of its measures, was

favourable to asslstod immigration, to land

settlement, to forestry on approvod linos,

una to the abolition of torry tolls. Ho would

strongly urge tho Btartlng of the Grafton to

Coffs Harbour section ot the North Coast

railway, as this would be tho best paying

portion of tho whole line. He also advocated

ti- construction of a railway-from Grafton

to tho Upper Clarence.

GOUGH.

Mr. P. J. Thomas (selected Liberal) held a

successful meeting at Glen Innos last week.

Tho Mayor, Mr. C. J. Rogers, presided. "The

candidato scored an effective hit by tho man-

ner in which he contrasted the policy and

achievements of, the Seo-O'SulUvan Adminis-
tration with tho present Government. He fol-

lowed this up by showing that as far as land

settlement in the Gough electorate was con-

cerned tho Labour party proposal moant re-

trogression, while the Government policy on

tho other hand was to settle the pooplo on

tho land and enablo thom to bocomo tho ac-

tual owners of their farms. The very fact that

the Labour party took Its Instructions from

the Trades and Labour Council of Sydney
«howed that a Labour mombor could not ade-

quately ropresont tho country intorests. Ho

returned his best thanks to tho electors for

the kind consideration they had shown him,
and promised that If roturnod to Parliament
ho would, as hitherto, do his utmost to ad-

vance tho Interests o£ tho olectoialo and of

the State.
> On tho motion of Mr. John Priest, seconded
by Mr. H. Osborne, a voto of confidence In the

candidate was carried.

i Mr. Thomas addressed a largely attended

! meeting at the Inverell Town Hall on Monday

night, whon he dealt at longth with the land

policy of the Government, and explained what

had boon accomplished In making land avail-

able for settlement. Ho paid a high tributo

to .the wiso, honest, and just administration

of'Mr. Ashton, and regarded it as little short

of a calamity that Mr. Ashton should retiro

from public life.

A voto oí confidence in the candidate wa»

tarried.

UPPER HUNTER.

Four candidates have announced themselves,

namely, Messrs. W. M. Fleming, M.L.A., W.

G. Ashford (selected Labour), E. O. Eagar
(Independent), and W. T. Young (independ-
ent). The three first named have already
been over the greater part of the electorate,
and have addressed meetings at tho leading

Polling places. Mr. Eagnr addressed a large

meeting at Scono on Saturday night, the

Mayor being in the chair. The cundldato

supported In tho main tho Government poHcy,
and explained that If branches of tho Liberal

and Reform Lcaguo had existed in the elec-

torate ho would have been prcparod to submit

his name and abido by tho result; but ai»

objoctcd to the clectorato being dominatod
in

the matter of tho selection of a candidate
by a party In Sydney.

Mr. Ashton, Minister for Lands, addressed
* large audlenco at Murrurundi last week In

I

Mpport of Mr Flomlng'b candidatura Mr.

Ashton said It was the Intention of the Go-

vernment to impound the waterB at tho hoad
°f the Murray sufficient to irrigate from half
to ope million acres. Tho foundation of tho I

.ron Industry had boen laid, and a contract
for building SO locomotives at Ihe Clyde
Works had boon let. During his term of
office over three million acres had boon made

available for now holdings, and an additional
throe million acres to increase holdings not
large enough to bo a living aroa. Throe largo,
estates had boen resumed for closor eottlo-1

"mont, The Goonoo Goonoo estate was now

»sing surveyed, and during tho second half
of next year would be made available Those

measures should commend themselves to the

People of this State. Important work had

teen done In social reforms, In the amend-
ment of the licensing laws, and the passing
of tho Anti-Gambling Act.

Mr. Flensing 3P0ke, reí lowing tho attitude
of tho Government, of which ho was a

»apportor, and askod for the continued con-

fidence of the doctors. In reply to a question
lie salt) he was In favour of converting set-
tlement leases into conditional purchase and

.onditlonal leas« selections. He waa also
? favour of the modification of travelling
rec* ncoUUoaa mi the reduction ot hotola

in the city,
but ho was of opinion that in the

country there were npt too many hotels, and

ho would vote for no.rcdijctlon
A vote of lhanks to Mr Ashton for his ad-

dress and a vote of confidence in Mr ricm

ing wire carried
At a moetlng hold at Muswellbrook Mr

Ashton gavo a further address, and was fol-

lowed by Mr Fleming
A veto of confidence was carried

Mr E Eagar (Independent Liberal) ad-
dressed a meeting at tho School of Arts

Muswellbrook ludt week Ho condemned the

action of the Reform Association in nominat-

ing candidates without consulting the local

electors or giving them a voice in the choice
He expressod himself In favour of the Local

Government Act but ho objected to tho

system ndopted in the grading of BhircB

I

He was In favour of closer settlement and of

immigration but ho considered tho former

should first be greatly cxtend"d Ho was in

favour of the new Licensing Act as regards
hours of closing and Sunday prohibition, but,

ho was in favour of compensation

BURRANGONG.

Mr. Burgess (selected Labour) addressed
a largely-attended meeting at Young last;

week. Mr. Cregan (In the absence of the

Mayor) presided. Mr. Burgess addressed him-

self principally to the subject ot land legis-

lation, and dofendod the policy of the Labour

party.
Mr. Nielsen, member for Yass, delivered a

vigorous nddrcs3 in support of Mr. Burgess'«
candidature

A vote of confidence In the candidate was

carried.

RALEIGH.

Mr. J. M'Laughlln (selected Liberal) held al
successful meeting at Macksville last week.

Mr. .W. Hodge presided. The' candidato''an-
nounced himself as a strong supporter of the
Carruthers Government, but as money was

wanted for railways, river bars, and other

public works, he was opposed to the proposed
remission of the tax on incomes derived from

personal exertion. He considered the electors

of Raleigh would be ungrateful if thoy
supported any but

.a
Government candi-

dato after tho benefits thoy had received from
tho presont Government.

Mr. Brlnor (Progressive) addrossod a woll

attondo'd meeting In the School of Arts at Bel-

linger Heads last week. Ho explainod his
reason for not joining the coalition of lils

party with the Government, adding that ho i

believed Mr. Carruthers was the best man In
the State ut the prosont time. He spoko
at some length on local government, and said

ho believed the Shires Act would be a failure
In country districts. I

SINGLETON.

Mr. James Falllck (selected Liberal) opened
his campaign at Singleton on Saturday night.
Ho strongly supported the Government pro-

gramme. A voto of confidence was carried, i

DURHAM.

Mr. W. Brown (Liberal) addressed the elec-

tors at Paterson on Wednesday. He et-

(

pressed himself as in sympathy with tho

Government programme Ho said be pre-
ferred tho compulsory resumption of estates

to the system proposed by tho Labour party.
With roforcnco to the ballot system, ho sug-

gested that men who had been unsuccessful
at three ballots should have a prior right to

a selection Dealing with the Dairying Bill,
he said competent graiers should be appoint-
ed, and an experimental dalry farm should bo
established

I

ASHBURNHAM.
Mr. J. P. Lynch (selected Labour) address-

ed the electors nt Forbes last week. The

Mayor presided. Mr. Lynch said he had

spent his life in the district, but ho asked
for support on political grounds only. He

explained tho policy of tho Labour party, and
stated his views on a «number of questions
of the day. "Mr. Lynch had a good recep-
tion.

TAMWORTH

Mr. S. R. Walker (independent Liberal) ad-
dressed a meeting of tho electors on Friday
night. Mr. J. J. Lord presided. Mr. Walker said
he carno before them as a local man, who had
been nominated by no party. He had taken
tho policy of no particular party, but, goner
ally speaking, ho was a supporter of tho

present Government. Ho bollovod a bold
policy of closer settlament should ho enterod
into. Ho favoured cutting up the Peel River
Estate by tho Government, not by tho com-

pany, as although the conditions framed by
the company were liberal, they only suited
tho rich man. He advocated tho acquirement
of land by working mon in receipt of wages,
under the system adopted In South Australia
and Victoria. On the motion of Mr. D. Car-

ter, seconded by Mr. R. Gillies, the candi-

date was accorded a vote q! <ha"k» for his i

nadr£B8,
,.

?./..-* ."'..;.-!?'.. '»-n «
i

LACHLAN.

The contest for tho Lachlan seat u re-.'

sponslble for keen interest now, and eacn :

candidate's supporters aro becoming vory
|

active.
'j

BINGARA.
I

Mr. S. W. Mooro (soloctod Liberal), address-

ing a meeting at Guyra, said that his now

consolidated Mining Act would have a marked
otfect upon the mining Industry. Ho was con-

vinced the Government would ho roturncd

witt} a largo working majority, for the pooplo
everywhere recognised that the Llboral policy
was .the best for the Stato, and that It was

being carried out fearlessly. A voto of con-

fidence was carried. ? I

HAWKESBURY.
|

Mr. Arthur Mackenzie (selocted Labour)

opened his campaign at Windsor on Wednes-

day. Ho was supported bv Mr. E. Cutler

(lato president Tradcn and Labour Council)
and Mrs. Burdott. Mr. Mackenzie emphati-
cally declared lils Intention of going to the

poll. At the conclusion of tho mooting sym-

pathisers were asked to stay behind lind form

a commltteo to work for the enndidate, but

the response was not encouraging, for Wind-

sor Is regarded as anything but a Labour

stronghold.
Mr. Brinsley Hall (selected Liberal) has

boon accorded votes of confidence wherever ho
has spoken so far-about a doyen jilncoB. Mr,
T. H. Kelly, who opposai! him in tho last con-

test,
has consontcd to speak at Penrith in

Mr. Hall's Interost.

CASTLEREAGH.

Mr. J. L. Trcfto on Saturday night addressed
ono of the largest and most representative

meetings over hold in Nevertire. Mr. Trolle

made many friends, and settlors who voted

against him last olcctlon will, without doubt,

give him their suppoit at tho forthcoming

olection. j

LIVERPOOL PLAINS.

Mr, John Porry, M.L.A., reports good meet-1

Inge,
and states that ho has boen-exception-

ally well received through tho western por-
tion of the electorate.

CAMDEN.

Mr. F. W. Wehster addressed a meotlng at

Liverpool on Saturday evening. The candidate
adversely criticised tho present Government,

DURHAM.

Mr. Walter Bonnott, M.L.A., addressed elec-

tors at Paterson yesterday, and outlined h<s

actlous during the last .three years. Ho said

tho lato Seo Government was responsible for

passing somo measures which he thought of

foctod a vast amount of good to tho people
on the land, especially tho Advances to Sot
tiers Act.

VALUE OF RIFLE PEACTICE.

EMPHASISED BY BRITISH CHIEF
OF STAFF.

In tho present controversy as to tho valuo
of accurato rlflo

lire in battles, tbo opinion
of General Sir Neville Lytlolton, cbiof of tho

B^aCt of tho British Army, should bo worth

weight. Addressing the scholurs of Malvorn

College on their speech day, Sir Neville Lyt
l telton, after oponlng the school's now rlflo
'

range, said it was Impossible to exaggerate
tho Importance of accurato rifle shooting. In

tho Hold the wasto of ammunition was some-

thing stut*tling. At Inkerman ono out of

evory 80 shots fired hit a Russian, owing to

tho closo rango and tho donne formation, and

In tho late Boor war, ho was convinced from
ocular observation that the proportion of

hits to rounds fired was nothing Uko so good.
If Englishmou could improve their shooting
to such an extent as to ensure in the British

army one bullet in 20 finding its billot It was
no exaggeration to say Ibat an army of

100,000 men would bo invincible, The know-

ledge that they could shoot and hit tho "other

man" would have a remarkably deterrent oftect

upon Invaders. Rifles were far and away the

most Important arms in the field. The ac-

curacy of the English archers was attained by
careful and continual practice.

INFLUENZA. I

Influent» ii again at its deadly work, and

Is claiming for its victims both young and

old, rlob and poor. All should use Dr. Shel-
don's Now Discovery, and the pains and other i
symptoms will soon disappear. It is a »peel- I
flo in all cases of Influenza, and the price is

wltnln the reach ot all, la (d and Si.-Advt.

PEARS' SOAP it »ought to-day by everybody, and
ha* maintained ita

reputation u the bett ot all toilet'

totea (or more than 100 start,-Advt.

I
COUNTS NEWS. ,:

?

ASSAULTING A SHERIFF'S OFFICER.

. TAMWORTHi Monday.

Recently Henry M'Vcagh, Sheriff's officer,

was assaulted by a selector named Samuel

I Armstrong. Tho latter was arrested, by war-

rant, and at the'police court on Saturday was

sentenced to 14
days'' imprisonment.

LIQUOR ACT PROSECUTIONS.

TAMWORTH, Monday.

I
At the police court to-day Henry Fleming,

licensee of the Prince of Wales Hotel, was

fined £5, with costs, on a charge of Sunday

trading. Defendant, who pleaded not guilty,

said ho thought bo was serving a bona-fldo

traveller. Notice of appeal waB given. Three

members of a travelling theatrical company
i wore fined for .being illegally on premises of

the Clubhouse Hotel during prohibited hours.

BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY PAYSHEET.

TWENTY THOUSAND PER FORTNIGHT.

BROKEN HILL. Monday.

Tho Proprietary Mino pay has grown so

gigantic, totalling about £20,000 a fortnight,

that for convenience, it han-boon decided to

divido the pay
BO as to make a wookly distri-

bution. Certain men will therefore be paid

each week.
'

THE HOSPITALS.

BLAYNEY, Monday.
With regard to tho proposed hospital, tne

chairman intimated at a committee mooting

last week that a site had been selected, and

the secretary was instructed to.write to the

Government nursery at Gosford for a supply

of 40 pine trees to plant round the ground.
.Consideration of plans, then occupied atten

itlon. ?'

THE CHURCHES.

BYROCK, Monday.

I The annual ball in aid of the R.C. Cnurcn

¡fund
was hold hero on Friday night, and

was a groat succoss, about 30 couples being

present*. The juvenile ball followed on Sat-

urday night, and was well patronised. -Tho

proceeds will reach over £20.

I CESSNOCK, Monday.

I The village fair (in aid of the Church of

England Building Fund) was opened by Mrs.

Stretch, wife of tie Bishop of Newcastle, on

Friday afternoon, in the presence of a large

attendance.
LITHGOW, Monday.

The Rev. Father Ginlsty, S.M., of St.

Patrick's Church, Sydney, preached a special

charity sermon yesterday morning in |tho

Roman Catholic Church in aid of the local

I branch of the St. Vincent de Paul Society.

Preliminary mass was celebrated by the Rov.

1 Father Hogan. There was a crowded congre-

gation. The collection totalled £13.

I
WEE WAA, Monday.

Bishop Cooper, of the Church of England,

conducted services hero yesterday, and,con-

firmed six candidates.
WOLLONGONG, Monday.

At a meeting of Ibe Rurldecanal Chapter

the approaching departure of the rural donn,
the Rev. G. Darcy Irvine, for Miller's Point,

Sydney, was the subject of a motion expres-

sive of tho highest esteem for bim', and of

the loss which his removal would bo to tho

chapter. St. Michael's Dorcas Socioty pre-
sented Mrs. Irvine with a silver card case

and silver-mounted smelling salts bottle as

a token of esteem.

IN MEMORIAM.

GOULBURN, Monday.
I

A memorial brass tablet, erectod to the

^ato Major Relnhold Shadier by the ottlcorB,

non-commisslonod officers, and men of the

3rd Australian Light Horso, was unveiled
at St. Saviour's Cathedral yesterday by Co-

lonel Ryrio and dedicated by Bishop Barlow.

A church parade was held, the local-military
units participating.

MUNICIPAL.

LIVERPOOL, Friday.
I

At the last meeting of the local council a

letter was received from tho Railway CommiB- !
»toners Intimating that in view of tho fact ot
tho goods shod at tho railway station being
connected with the telephone service it was
not considered necessary to extend the sor-1
vice to tho station, as requested by a recent
deputation of residents. It was decided to

empower the Mayo» to mako further represen-
tations to the Commissioners, with a view to

causing them to reconsider their determina-
tion.

i
The Works Department has declined to en-

tertain the local council's application for an

endowment upon tho rates received within tho
area added to the municipality under the

provisions of tho Local Government Shires,

Act.
i WOLLONGONG, Monday. '

j

At
tfio monthly meeting of tho Borough

¡Council 'tho Mayor, in a minute, reported
that in rosponso to representations conces-

sions bad been made in the chargos for

telephone service to Port Kembla, Mount

Kembla, and Sydney to subscribers. A ten-

der had been accepted for a silent cablnot
at tho local exchange, and the work would
bo started at once. Mr. Fuller, M.P., had
Informed him (the Mayor) iihat a coppor wira

j

trunk lino was to bo erected forthwith be- '

tweon Wollongong and Sydney, which would
groatly improve the service. Ho had re-

ceived a Governmont grant of £121 for the

main south coast load. A reply was re-1

ceived from the Railway Commissioners Etat-I

I lng that no alteration could bo made lu re- '

gard to the trains leaving Sydney at 8 30

a.m. and 5. D5 p.m. On tho recommendation

of tho sanitary committee it was decided
that a letter bo written to the Minister for

Lands to grant tho council 10 acres of nho

site proposed to bo used near the seashoro

for the souitary soil deposit.

CESSNOCK, Monday.
It has been definitely decided that the en-

campment of the University studonta will bo

pitched at Pokolbin, on the 2Cth inst.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Monday.
The Federal Treasurer has placed tho sum

of £300 on the estimates for the purpose

of purchasing a block of land for tho erec-

tion of a new post-office at Coffs Harbour.
On Friday afternoon a flro broke out In

the work-shop of Mr. Thomas Anderson,
furnlturo maker. Despite tho activo assist-
ance of the neighbours in attempting to

quonch tho flames, tbo fire rapidly gained
such a grip* of tho building that it was

thought better to try and pull it down, so

that, tho lire could not roach the main shop
and "dwelling, where Mr. Anderson resides.

This was successfully effected. Mr. Ander-
son

lost the whole of his tools, worth about

£70. Nono of thom woro insured. It is
understood that tho building was

insured in
tho National Insurance Company

COOMA, Monday.
Further roports of last week's cyclonlo

dust storm-now known as the worst day ex-

perienced on Monaro-show that sand, gravel,
thistles, and rubbish were carried against
rabbit-netted fences, and accumulated there

almost to the depth of the fence. Roads
were swept clean, and the topsoll was carried

away. Tho roof and gablo woro blown off
a shed of Mr. G. W. Mackay's, at Berridale,
and part of the roof was blown off Mr.

Dcogan'B storo at Jindabyne. Troon, veran-

dahs, fences, and telegraph poles were blown
down.

KEMPSEY. Monday.
Mr. Gabell, one of the proprietors of the

"Macleay Chronicle," dlod on Saturday. De-
ceased established tho "Chroniclo" about 23

years ago. Ho had been un invalid a long
time.

MOLONG, Monday.
The Manildra Progress Association has de-

cided to ask for a trial survey for a raliway
from Manildra to Canowindra, via Cudal,
with a view to carrying It on to Cowra. It
was pointed out at tho meoting that by this
means tho town of Cudal could ho touched,
whereas, in connection with the proposed
Gregra to Canowindra line, the surveyed
route passed some dlstanoo from tho town-
ship named; that a great portion of the land
along the proposed new routo was tho

pro-
perty of tho Crown, and thus groat expendi-
ture in resumption would bo avoided.

QUAAMA, Monday.
Mr. William S. Fletcher, of Hay has boon

appointed manager and socretary for tho

Quaama Co-operative, Storekecplng Company,
Limited.

SCONE, Monday.
Miss Davidson, who has filled the position

of matron at tho local hospital for nearly
four years, has resigned. Tho vacancy has

been filled by Miss Raven (senior nurse).
TAREE, Monday.

Mr..J. Halstead, Superintendent of School

Agriculture, addressed members of tin
Teachers' Association in tho district school,
Taree, on Saturday.

TUMBERUMBA, Monday.
The residence of Mr. Austin Daly was to-

tally destroyed by lire on Saturday night. It

was uninsured.
WELLINGTON, Monday.

The department has refused to establish a

post-offlco at Gourlo, as the business trans-
acted undor present conditions is not suf-
ficient.

At the annual meeting of tho Dripstone
Progress Association, Mr. Bere was elected

president for tho ensuing term, The old

committee was re-eleoted.

WEE WAA, Monday.
The hospital ball held here last Thursday

and Friday was vory successful, both socially
and financially.

For Children's Haddog Gough at sight, Woods'
Great Peppermint Cur«. It Od.-Advt.

PEOFESSIONS, T&APE3, ETC.

1

A
. T. PITTAB,

HIGH-CLASS PAINLESS DENTISTRY",
8 OXFORD-STREET, OPP. MARK TOY'S;

186A PITT-STREET, OPP. CIVIL SERVICL
STORES.

EXTRACTIONS,'28 Od. v

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS,.
and as a guarantee of good faith I will forfeit £10

if my now well-known marvellous system of, ex-

tracting teeth is not ENTIRELY. PAINLESS.
,

Painless Fillings ..-...-... From-« IS 0

Painless Crowns and Bridge Work .From 1 O 0

Artificial Teeth '.. From. 0 5 0

Full Sets . From 2 2 0

My system of extractions is the best and safe«

lor old and young, and those in "delicate
*

hoaltl:,

Any number of teeth extracted In a few seconds:

FAITHFUL WORK GUARANTEED.

A GOOD FITTING SET OF TEETH FOR £1 1*.

These Guinea Sets recommend themselves tor dura-

bility, perfect fit, und natural anve'.r-inco.
Is. Absolutely Painless Extractions. Is.

"

SPENCER NOLAN,
Tlic Painless Dentist,

43 and 12 OXFORD-STREET.

Gold Stoppings from 10s «c1; Amalgam Stoppings, So.

Consultation Free.

_ALL WORK GUARANTEED._
A DENTAL NOTICE.

Painless Extractions by my local Anaesthetic, guar-
anteed perfectly safe. Perfect set of Teeth fr. £1 Is.

HUBERT TOLHURST. U.D.S.. etc.
40 Qcorgc-etrect West (only), op. Fire Station.

A LOVELY SET OF TEETH FROM £1 l8, absolute

'fit, small teeth, and nicely finished. , Repairs
cheapest In

Sydney. Teeth on
plate, 2s Od, 3s Od each.

Appointments made for Wed. and Sat. Afternoons.
"?All work guaranteed superior in quality and work-

manship. Oldest cstab. buB. in Qcorge-*Btrcct West.
Finest Gold Fillings, 7s Od, 10s Od. Beautiful Gold

Casvvns, £1 Is; Gold Caps, 12s Od; a Single Tooth with
plate compl.,' 3s Oil. Absolutely Painless Extractions.

A beautiful Coralino Gum Set of Teeth, upper'and
lower, tor £3 8s, guaranteed. Our Oold Caps, 12s Od,

aro really very beautiful, either on natural or.artificial
.beetle. Usual price, £1 la, £2 23, £3 3s.

NOTE.-A Full Upper and Lower Set of very nice
Teeth for £2 2B.

WALTER SCOTT. R.P.S., PI Oeorgc-Btreet West.

A TOOTH EXTRACTION is an ABSOLUTELY PAIN-

LESS mid SAFE OPERATION when performed in

the surgeries of
DENTIST W. W. WOOD.

11 Oxford-street (only).

Tel.. 228 Win.-st._
ACCOUNTANT,

£4000, desires SHARE, sound con

ccrn, no goodwill, référence. Proof, Herald.

A.-MASSAGE, Anatomy, Physiology Classes, Certl
tiente. Mr. A. B. Worth, 102, 2nd fl., Strand.

A OTIVE, smart CANVASSERS required, salary and
-ii. commission to suitable men, previous experience
not essential. Apply 0.30 a.m., W. P. YEOMAN, 317

Alfred-street, near jéurraba-road, North Sydney.
*

A MECHANIC offered cheaply" exclusive Patent rights
to M*nufncture and Sell in N.S.W. an article

which every housewife, hotel, and institution will use.

Principals only. Domum, Herold Branch._

A RESPECTABLE young Man (German, 30), cxp.,
wants permanent Position as German and French

Correspondent. Apply by letter,

_. German, 8. M. Herald, Sydney.

AGENCIES
for South Australia and Broken Hill

wanted, saleable manufactures, including postera,
calendars, advertising matter, p. p. cards, bottlcwarc,

confectionery, paper, and bags, storekeepers' lines,
etc, Particulars, DAVIS' AGENCY, P.O. Box 427,
O-P.O., Adelnldc._.__

Ñ OPENING FOR GIRLS.

TO PARENTS and GUARDIANS.-A Lady Or
chardist will receive 2 Young Girls as Pupils, to
Leam Fruit Farming, Poultry and Bee Keeping, Pre-
mium. Apply

_Ashton, Box 739, Q.P.O.

APPRENTICES
wanted

FOR LACE WORKROOM.

Salary paid.
"W. T. "WATERS and CO., LtoV s

King'and George streets.

A SMART SALESMAN required tor ¡joftguods
Fur-

nishing Department.
.

Open till Frldoy, 23rd Hist.

? Apply by letter,.
BEARD, WATSON, Ltd.,

_
George-street.

AU DIT CLERK.

JUNIOR AUDIT CLERK required for Public Account-
ant's Office. One with some previous experience pre1
fcrrcd. Salary to commence £02 per annum.

Apply No. 52, Herald Oflicc._
BAKERS.-Good

all-round Men waiting engagement.
- G. Dyson, Master Bakers' Rooms, S Moorc-st

AKER'S IMPROVER wanted, for the country. C.
II. Slade and Jackson, 304 Kcnt-st.

B

OOT Operators' Union meets To-night, Wesley Hall,
_'clock. .Business: Replies from Employers.

ÓOT TRADE.-Foreman elleker, Pat. Cutter, Dis.
engaged. F. Mitchell, Carrlngton-qv., Hurstville.

'Oom-Wanted, 2 smart JUNIORS. Apply 707
and 709 Gcorge-st._

OOT TRADE.-Wonted, flrbt-closs PRESSMAN.
'

McDonnld, _Quct'ii-Bt,_ChfppeudaJe._
OOT TRADE.-Wanted, competent Forewoman.

Vickery and Co., 16ö Rilcy-st, Oxford-square.
OOT TKADU.-Smart Girls fo(j,i)o<i)riqg|.and Woman

1

to superintend. Wortley,, "f8( Geraíofét^'Alcxa-jdrla,
OOT TRADE.-Wanted, ür»t;?lisB

Usiihinlsts. Day,
Son, anti Harris, Feuern titin-rcl, . Jseyvtp,wn.

OOT TRADE.-Wauled, Machinists and Girls, also
'

Youth, pump rm. S. Solomons, Clcvcland-stf
S.H.

OOT TRADE.-Smart lmprvr. tu
repairing; wanted.

Stephen, cr. Lclchhardt-Macplicrson sts, Waverley.

OUT Trade.-Wanted, Makers or common women's
work, hoyB mak., fln^J. Hunter, Sou, Redfern.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, ScoTirer7 Pressman, Jim.
Pressman, L.-cut. Bortón, Smith, Edvvnrd-st, Rtn.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, smart LÏtilng-cuttêre, Boys
to leam clicking. Wilson, Pcchter, Co., Alcxdria.

>OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Maker on boys' tweed; also
A. J. Barratt, II) Tupper-st. Marrickville.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Lining Cutter; also Junior
Fitter. Australian Boot Foe., OSlj Gcorge-st, c.

OXMAKEHS.-Wanted, gd. SAWYER, file saws,
take

charge factoi-y. .1. Quoin, 70 M-irgaret-st, P'sluni.

OYS wanted. Day7~£on, and Harris, Fcdcration-rd,
Newtown._;_

ÔYS wanted, good wages, constant work. Apply
Anderson's Hat Mills, Allilon-Nlchol sts. Surry Hills

OYS wanted, 10s to 20s per week. Apply at once,

Casinir Works, Duck Creek, Auburn._

B°

BOYS.-Wanted,
two respectable BUYS, about U

ycirs. Sandern nntl Co.. carrirr», King-st, Syd,

Bc

>OYS wanted for pressroom. Apply 8.45 a.m., 276

Georgelt._|

B )Y wanted. Wileman Bros., Calico Signwritera,
Wynyard-lane.

B°
Bc

B°
useful. Baba

B OYS wonted. Apply Liclitner and Co., 67-9 George

Bt North.
_

B OYS.-Wanted, ornait HOYS. Apply Uoulston

Bros., 011-020 Gcorge-st.

RASS FINISHER'S IMPROVER, one accustomed to

small work._01, Herald Office._
RÏCKLAYERS wanted. Royal

Naval House, Gros

BH
BRICKLAYER

wanto), to set copper. Apply before

_8 .a.m., 43 Selvvyn-st, Paddington._

Bn
? IUDGB -CARPENTER.-Loading Hand requitSt»!,.
'c'tiy, gd. wages. Fib-gcrald, 27 Dixon-st, H'market.

OYS'WAÑTFD.
¡ULI.O.V, MJItllOWS, nnd CO.,

Hairls-otrcot,
'yrmont.

BniCKLAYERS.-Wanted,
Men with knowledge ol

concrete work, for Fiji. Apply, with
references,

to SHOP MANAGER,
_

_Pyrmont Sugar Works.

BEEinVE
KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,

Bourkc-Btrcct, Melbourne,

Want People to mako Hosiery for them, whole or spare

time, in their own homes: make a pound a week; pre-
vious experience not necessary; constant employment
all the year round. WRITE \T ONCE._

fViV and HAT MAOIHNIST wanted. Standard Hat
v^ Factory, 51 City-rd, Darlington. _ __

CARPENTER
wonted, on two Bliops," Stnith-s't, Sum

mer Hill, opposito Post-office._____
ARPEM'EHS.-Good General Hondo wanted. Apply

Civil .Service Stores, Castlercagh-Bt entrance._

CARPENTERS
(four) wanted. Catholic School Hall,

Catherinest, Leichhardt._
CARPENTER'S

Improver.-Wanted, smart
Imp. New

_Sell. Hall, nxt. Prcsb. Cb., lllawarra-rd, M'vllle.

CARPENTER
wanted. Apply on job. No. 25 No1

st. Annondale.
__^__

ARPENTER and Carpenter's Improver wanted, w.b.

job. St. GcorEu'ö-crescc.nt.^mm'yn^_nr, _Day-st.

C1AIIPENTER
wanted to Ox

up
oflicc. Apply" 14

>
Clty-rtl, at 8.30 a.m., bring tools._

A. Hill,

ARPENTEUR.-Wanted, active Improver for roof
work. 201 Parramatta-rii and Pcrclval-rd, P'shom.

/""1ASII BOYS wojited, good opening for smart lads.
y~s Apply Mick Simmons, Haymarket_
CUIEMIST,

regist., require« rellev. Work, good disp.,
1

prescriher, _p**rs.
refs* S7 Telopea-Bt, Redfern.

CLERK wanted, £78 per annum. Apply, enclosing
_references, to August, O.P.P., Sydney._

COOPER.-Good
Mun for new brewer's vvoik, single

man pref. Hy lett., J. Quain. 70 Mnnmret-st. I'shm

lOACH-TRIMMKRb wanted, constant, also Ap-ircuG° tires. Isaacs. 112 Redfeni-st. Rotlfcrn.

OOMPT.
DRESSMAKER, very quick, 3s day and

_

fares. Dressmaker. Win.-st P.O.
_

ÖMPOS1TORS.-Wanted, good Jobbing HAND, at
mire. F. E. Moore., 250 I'ltt-st.

OMPOSITOR, good, wantctl for country newspaper.
Apulv 0 a.in. U-t-iliiy, Gordon and Cotch, Pitt-st.

STANN1TE MINES,

HOWELL, N.S.W.

(near Inverell).

SINGLE-HANDED MINERS WANTED.

Wage«, li id per shift,'

D-GOVFRNMENTPOSITIONS

FOR GIRLS

Salary rising to

£110 PER ANNUM

»STOTT AND HOARD'S

BUSINESS OOU-UGE
pieparcs candidates bulli lduallj for the

rlJ-UUONE An_.ND.MS LWMINAIION
to be held about tho end of this }cai

Intending
candidates who enrol now will

obtain the full advantage of the special reduced

fees charged for preparation till date of the

examination FAR PIC ULA HS ON APPLICATION
MOORL S1IIH.1, Ofl' UOV1 BAWNCS BANK

DENTAL-I
irst class MtCllvMO and ASSIS1AM

requires POSITION Molar. Herald
_

DENTISl
-«anted for countr} town Reg Dentist

Lady Ass stant Dentist 1 lllott Uros O Connell st

DKxl'ERY
- Up to dato Window Dresser des In

gigement xpply Salesman HO Crown st Sid

.yy-.
:

^-=^ -_. - ..j. "" A"

D
D

RAPbltY -Smart BO. nlBO }oung
Lady as Ap

prentices to sales Collins ft Villllamst

K1 SSMAMNG - Good SKlltl 11 VM)S Mr

Holler 77 8 Q. Y Markets_.
ftLSSM tRlNG - Wanted, first-class Skirt Uanda

Improvers Apprentice-» 140 Brougham st,
Dhst

DRLSSMAlvLNG
-Improvers to B1 Irts

Dijcson hldgs 01 I lttjt_

DRESSMAKING
- N Sydney Technical College, Day

and 1 yen Classes (temporary) 3S Ridge st

111 "MAKING -Wanted sniirt 1M1 itOvLils Apply
Mrs Davis. 181 George st West._.

iy_. _

DRESSMA1.LNG
-

Wanted smart Assistants and Ap
prentices Mrs thorpe 000 George st_

DU! '.SM MUNG -Smart Improvers an 1 Apprentice*
Miss Spcerin, 167 Q V M second floor cit}

DRESSMAKING
-Smart Skirt Hands and Inn rov era

at once Miss Smigrocki 00 \ictorlist Dhst

RlfaSMAKlNG - Wanted c5p Si irt II inda und

Iiupiovers. Madame de Closa} 3 Hughes st Dhst

DRESSMAkLMO-Wanted
SUrt Ham! nlso Im

proverfl ypprciis ¿"9 Williumst Darlinghurst

"r_Itk.SSMAIti.lt -Wanted good Bodlco Hand nl«o

I U lmprovera and Apprs at once CD Bondi rd Don II

HLbSMxKING - Wanted skirt hands wages -w Miss

_Roalicll _A _H _Mlller
Oxford street c[t}_

El SSMAKING -Wanted Ho Hoc and Skirt Uandi,

also Apprcn Miss heshan 45 Sydney Arcaile

D"

DENI
1ST-Wanted

good SUItGICAL MxN, for

Collins street
n G FORD,

_l_Collins street Melbourne

RtSSMAKI'Va -Wanted at once experienced
BODICE HVNDS and IMPROVERS permanent

Apply upstairs Mrs TURNER (Celia and Co) 2J0
t, ictoria street Darllngiuirst_

DRESSMAKINGRequired Competent BODICE WORKERS, good
salary to experienced

hands Apply
Showroom, between 9 and 10 a m , or 1 to S p

m
,

IIORDLBN BROTHERS
203 Pitt street

D" ESSMAKlNtl

APPRENTICES

Miss TURhrn
Mark io

ENQUIRER
- Yesl ho is known as an excellent Den

tlst Call and
get a quotation for }our dental

work Addrias A E BURBANK R D S (NSW and

Mc) Fien Photo buildings opp Rawson place
LDMlLV MAN, nell educated, seeks suitable 1 M

PLOYMENT stn ill salary 224 Herald

TTtRFNCIIPOLlSIII- R wanted
,1

1 DMUND J TODD, Ltd
BUUard Table Makers

877 Kent-street

FROMmorning until night you will hear patients

praise Hie Dentil Work obtained from BURBANK 8

SURGERUS It Is the result of csicciol
skill and

mod charges 1 den Photo buildings opp Rawson pi

GENTLLMEN(3) to canvass new invention «3 vvk

_i_guarir toe I "OTorbcsst Woolloomooloo_

f_JJRL9 wanted for the printing tra le I nuten

\JT Uros 247 George st opp Bridge st_

GIRL
wanted good writer assist in shop and office

Marrow lea Walker st North Sydney_

G°
Q_

New job Meei; s rd, Mar

OvFRNESS for station
pupil 7 years lil portlcu

lara at Miss Blair, 117 Strand_G

GROCIRS-Wanted
a Youth na Carter nnI assist in

shop Curley Bros , 1_6 1
ninore rd Marrickville

_

aOVERNISS
all I-ng, music sing, draw, paint,

£45 8 pupils 14, under Fng, mimic n work,
£32 Condobolin Eng and violin £«"0 Blandford

N Gov, Manly no music 4 yng children, £40 ¿

useful Companions light duties n work sen ants kept
hub £°0 apply early others 110 Bathurst Btreet

GRAFTON DURY COMPANY Ltd -APP1 ICAflOti

for MANAGER of this Butter moklni, Company
Applicant

tu Btato the salary of the work, about «i I

tens per week. Close 2Sth August
ALBERT LOGINS Chairman

_Grafton I

HAIRCUTTING
and Shaving Taught latest and

quickest system Murph} s H D Col 38 King «t

HAIRDRESSER
«anted, constant Apply early,

with tools BO Hingst, city

HA
important

Full attendance
requested

TMPBOVERS and ASSISTANTS tor 8hirt Blouses also I

X first class MACHINISTS for Blouses v |

Apply Mr A H GILI S

._ntVID ION! S Ltd
|

JEWELLERY
-Smart 1MFR0\ LR wanted Önmt

_ond Tardine, ItvwCst city_j

LLLRK IiLQUIREl
for Shipping Office
Under l8 perferred

_Dor 477 G P O

Al ply

LADILS
(4) to demonstrato and sell our now Loco

I
oomsagricultural allows_Ilox

1"03 O P O Syd

I~EAbrNQ
City Newspaper requires smart CAN ,

?I x \SSFR rets Pica Herald King st_ \
UTBOY wanted must be Binart ond respectable'

Apply willi reta to ii&i Ororgr-st 10 to day

MACHINISTS
for skirts first class. Enterprise

Manufacturing Co
,

47 Market st._ |

MACHINISTS
-improver for white work children a

dresses blouses Larly 43J Crown at B Hills.

MACHINISTS
and Finishers wonted for Skirts Cos

turnes etc 50s to 30s, const 191 Q V M. 3rd fir

ACÏHN1ST8 wanted for blouses, costumes highest

wages to good machinists 311 Kent st

MACHINISTS
wanted cravencttc jackets, skirts

lui) rovers, Finishers, constant 174A Sussex st

1LL1NERY -IMPROVER wanted Al ply
Hie Don,

_r,kS George-st Brickfield hill_
MILLINERY-Wanted,

smart Apprentice* also Im

provers Fxcelslor Millinery Co 344 Kent st

MJU LIV1 R -Smart and quick W ire Shape
wanlel 15» Regent st Belfern_

ILLINERS -I irst class 1 linds'and Improvers

_

__H. Miller. Oxford street City_
ILLINER stylish to 1

egm at onco competent for

malo hats Miss I aimer 1B0 Pitt Bt_

M1

M_
MANUrACrUltrll

of proprietary lines wants to
meet nu irt Business Mun with capital loo peri

rent net profits or would Invest £300 In good pay j

mg
business nnd glvo lines in reta Box 847 G1 O

MASSAGL-Medically
recommended larifjsis

'

Rheumatism nervet Fact» ialight Vacune}
lady Pupil Mr A. H WORTH, Masseur, 102, _nd

floor Btrind Arcade. Tel 2807

M ILLINï RY -Fxpcricnccii CRISOIINE ond CUir

TON WORKFRS also IMPROVI RS
ANDERSON'S HAT Mil L8.

Nicholls stieet, Surry Bills

"ft/TUNIClPALITY OF LEICHHARDT

APPIIOATIONS oro invited up to 4 p m on MON

DAY, 26th inst from persons competent to nil the

pos tlon of COUNCIL CL1 RIC to this Municipality, at

a salary of £EuO per
annum

Applications to bo addressed to the Mayor and en

doraed
'

Council Clerk

GI OllOI PAXTON DUNN,
Deputy Council Clerk

Town Hall Leichhardt.

_ISth xugiiBt 1007_

NUHMS Bureau -Wanto 1 Matron JU10 Certified

Nurses £75 £.2 I rohatloners £30 £20,
can

r com country Hobos Invalids with Nurses Mrs
MlcLachliui Equitable 3ri0 George st Tel 3026

FF1CE LAD, smart olio leaving school not objectedO1 to copy ref Box 1304 G P O

OFFIOF
BOY required by lending Firn Insurance

Company ono Just loft or ii out to leave school.

preferred State ago and credentials to
C I llonld Om e

AltrNER wanted with simo capital In coo 1 pay
Ino- Bus I O Brien "1 Victoria Bt I) hurst

"pARlNHl lady or gent Bm-ill capital Illigriph

PI
A Concert Co_success guaranteed_f5 Herald

?pATTENTS
visited for

Massage
Miss

Snapi
1"4 I aimer st cltv

ATFNT -Wanted a Partner new ronrrrn woulc*
?a- ilo 1 I _u on _v_ quirl _\_T COI George Bt

PHOIOORAPHIR-Wanto
1 first c1 Cont ict Printer

an I rnlargcr Apph. Charlemont Co, l8" Pitt st

PLASTI
RI RS -3 good Plasterers wanto 1 W F I os

__

t r and Co
,

ei r Commonwealth I lverpool rts

LAST! Ill It S I «.HOUR! li wanted ÄTply New
_Si I ool TI nrnlov and Jtoseb} stBjLelchliardt

PLASH
PI R waot«d Mr Sullivan s Cottages King

II nr 1 «t norkdnlf Geo Godfrey

PR1S8FHS-binart
OIRI to assist pressing Enter

nr<< Mia- Co, 47 Market st_
IiRfNTING

-HOYS wanted ns loaruers to the truile'

Pntteu ltros_247 George st opp Bridge st

PRfVTriîS -Letterpress Fi rDBOï ""wanted
~

Apñlv
VII -rrou siAvirt nu j Co 44 Pitt »t

pRINTFItS
-Wanted Platen Hand_Apply "s'r't

_nnl Munn limited 18QA Sussex st

PRINTERS
-Linotype Operator Mechanic wnnteoTday

shift Ccnrgc Phillp and Son Margaretnit city

PARTNERSHIP
_

A very exceptional opportunity
occur, for securing tbove In * good concern, «how

ing Urge retutrt, nit ptnoD of »Hl'iy and refine i

mont, «mall capital, ecEoiiAR, Herald I

PABTNEB
wanted by »oil known Business. "Uind,

.and Estato Agent, £100 tor half share,
must bo

voung man of good apptcranco, £0 »k sure, light

duties Busy Bee "Biz" Agonc), 21 "Tlizabcth street

-pEEL SHIRE

applications will bo received by the undersigned up"

to 31st "wgust, 1007, for the Positon of AUDIIOH to

the Peel Sbiic Council

applicants to state fee retiulrcd for the Yearly

AU""
CLC1LW FLYNN,

_8hilrc_Clerk, Tamworth
¡,

RESPECTABLE
Boy wanted for office 3 o clock Tins

dov W k Shivv. Liverpool ulace. 045 George st

RESPECTAD!
b BOY wanted for errand« Alc\

LO.VVUII and Sons Ltd , J7 York st

LM'l U Mil L willing BOYS 7s to start Vpply
r early Salisbury, ltd, Cirltonst, off Geo st W

OYAL Alexandra Hosp for Chlldn-Wanted Bo;
i used telephone Bet U and 11. Sec. Cimpcrdown

UBBLL MthONij wanted Al plj
new jub, Mafcie

st MosmanB
_

R' FQUIRI D, Junior Cf ERlv for I state Agent s OfTcc

Shorthand and ljpcwriting
essential Solorv to

I commence, £J2 per uuiiuin Copies of references to

|_'_ Acer Herold Office

ADDLblW -<len Uund used to country, to travel

with van reis, required 573 George st cit*.

SLR\
ICI S of a Bookkeeper and £2o0 requires a share

In n business \pplv 22J Herald Olliec_

S1

s_
S MARI GIRIS wintcd for printing dept previous

e-cp uniiccessor> I icbtner and Co George st N

1R1SNUN rcq
Herald Olliec

HIRTS- txp 1RMMERS. Seamers, also 1 liiishcrs

1T8 CiBtlcroagh «t near Pork st_
MART BOY wanted for oOlcc,

7s Oil to start Apply
own handwriting 50, Herald otllct, King st

STERLOTYPERS-Wanted
good Hands permanent

M Carron Stewart and (o 41 Pitt st_

ST
ST Apply M W Wore, Monde

URGIOAL and Mechanical Dentist llv letter st it

ing
ago and_pnrtlcs., Dentist 0J Vi alker st, I B

ÇJTRAW HAT IACTQRY - VAC VNCI1 S for TRIM

P MLIIS and ILMSIirRS also APPRLNTIOLS

Apply II II VARLLY,
, love-nix street cltv

tirtl i

pogh st

rrUIIORb!>Sl.S-Wanted, 1MPROM-R to vests fcood
X sewer I B Newtown Post olll1"*

Apprentices

rruiLORESSI S -Slop Coat I inlng M ichlnlsta, 2 needle

X_Denim Machinist L Solomon, 3o0 Kent st

rPAH OBI SSE8-Improvers and Apprentices to coat»
"'

T Blnckmore and Co. 218 Kent
'

rriAI! OlitóSl J -Wtd , 1 Improvers to trousers No
X 3 roc ni top .floor, Y ictorla Arcade

TAlLOKfcüSba
-Wanted, first class Vest limul, ut

once constant Robjn-vo^and_J^,_^0_Hunter Bt

rnilRFE OARPENTERS, for making Boxes Applv
X io a m AuBtral Box and T Co Pyrmont

NSM1TIIS also IMPROVERS 01,
Uerald OtllcerniN

ITV) GROCERS-Wanted smart Junior J Bums,
X 208 and 300 Darling street, Balmain

fllO P UN TLRS-Wanted a smart Improver Bcf »

X o clock l'OBiyst Glebe opposite
Grace's

rno

IO Chemists -Want Junior Partner, with £00 for

tune for up to-date mon Drugs, Herald, King Bt

TULORESSFS -Wanted Ooat Hands i-.lsn ad

oiiccd Improvers Ilngon Bros., 107 Oxford st

TAILORESSES -Wanted, Vest Honds one that

can machine Ilngon Bros 107 Oxford st

rpitAVLLLLR, with turnout open for Pos or lines
X on comm good conn grocers. ABO, Herald

nil!AV calling storrkprs ,
all lines und N Rivers op

X for ni lit soloohln lines Pncrgetlc
Herald Pilli o

Apply early. No 3S0

fTAAILORLSSLS - We require first class Coat HAND«
X for lund wölk only constant best »ages

Mr GILL,
W I OWl and CO George street

11AIÏORESS1-S?"raisers omi Iiivcnlle Machinists, Table Hands,
Improvers, and Apprentices const

L_IS VACS and SONS
corticr_Claronce

Market stn. /

TJESSON,
of 210 and 221 Darling street Balmain,

intending having at Reduced Rates n laic In his

Ironmongery and Crockery Department requires
an

exper young man *o take stock and arrange goods

rnAii oRLssts
X 1I.3T HANDS for head of table, 30s week

OOM TABLE HANDS
TROUSERS' MACHINIST and riNISHERS

"Highest wages constant work assured

AUSTRAL CLOTHING COY 443 Kent street

fftRAVILLIR required bj leading Too llrm to coll
X

upon farmers gTazIcrs and customers in country
circuit must be experienced man of real grit and go
good salar} bonus and turnout provided probity bon 1

und credentials necessary
No 22fl_Horald_

O MILLINERST\l ted first class MILLINER, for countrj, must

ne good saleswoman, good salary
\pply to

W and A MCARTHUR Ltd,
_70 York street_

fTlUMUT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
X

Vpplicotions
aro invited for the POSITION of

SENIOR OIRTIHOArFD NURS1 at the above Insti

tutlon \pplicants must be members of the T N U ,

NSW Salary i.50 per annum Applications will be
received up to AUGUST 20tli

JOHN WEEDEN,
Secretary

u*

W4NTLD two rtsptLtablo
BOYS for office O b

Iones A Victoria Arcade f astltnaffh fit_

w MU LU, LAD, to BtriLL Apply Carcltou, WUhng
ton ht off Cowirdbt North Botan) _

Wl
w AvlLll, tunart BOY Kcdmon, Dentist, Î0J Pitt

w,
W ANTLD, YOUTH, used frcnchpolisliing etc, (.euc

_ rolly useful J Hines. U hingst, Newtown

W\NirD light C1 NFItAL gas stove 2 in family,

_pirsonol refs Apply l8 Marshall st Stanmore_
\-\7ANTLD good Canvasser, lib t oiimimmon one

VV use
I selling cash reg Gledhill Box 400 OTP

WA
WA
w
w

Apply 07

ANTI Ü, well educated BOY for office Apt ly bv

letter, Duplex Herald_ _
'ANTLD, STONEMASON Apply K Johnston

w ANiLD by Jarse mercantile linn, TUNION for
-'" -

good miter «und fimins 2^) Hereld

WA
VNPED, merchants office Eiuart LAD, ob mt I»

_years old Mate saliry, refs Dublin Herald

ftXTíNIED, a Junior CLLRK, mutt be a
good pen

IY Vjman_ncciirate at fleures Walsh 359 George st

WANTID,
Office BOY, schoolmaster n reference

Apply own writing Box 1031, <I I» O_
WAN1LD 1 botogrophy, Girl, for contict~bromltle

printing Lsm i, 28 Oxton! it

v

w \N1LD, stylish URLSSMAKUt nnk< girls* «tugo
27t T tvorpool at Dirlinghurfil

W

¡W
w
w
w

ANT U) smart BO]' Just left school preferred G
Boe&ser and Co, f5 rlisabcth st

_^______

\NTFI), smart Carpenter s 1MPROVI It Hordera
Bros.' Buildings Pitt st_

AMTD smart BODYMAKLRS lUI'ltOYLK IS

Me lghcr st Chippendale_
ANTED a General Blacksmith must he good horse
shocr T M Laughlin, B smith Park at ly itmln

.AMID, a BRIChLAYl R Loftus st, AsliflolJ

Wl
WA,
WAMI D a snnrt BOY, for shop Apply 75

71*0 Ctorgcst opposite Christ Church

AMI D, u COPPI ItiJMUII Apply James Ward,
nrks Marshall st Surry Hillsw

"AMLD Pointer s IMPROVER "ipply Barrow

Hi »se Angleseist Bondi__^___^__

WANfLD,
BOY for steam joinery bliop O Dur

I uni mi I Sons 70 Queen Bt Woollahra

WA

WÍ
w^

ANTLD cip Mon sell plants Ms in £ cominis
si i turnout supplied Betts Uro«

'

Mir live D

AN Ii D, 2 BUICKHYi RS and I ibourer Ni w job,
_Bj rlli g Wt I intim_bock I- irl s Court Man v

WVMID two QUARRY MIN Waddell ontfHrav
Sv h cv i I M iltlv

w; S Illa

WAs a BOY Bookstall, Central Railway

WA
w

»n-irt PA1NTI R
Applj

lohn
Irjiik,

Jobu

WANTtD~~rel young Man with Prlcmon machine,
driwingpitt inoklnt, Jio_l_Jlobert st Newtown

WAMID CARPI N THIS Grant and Craven,"Glnci
nriiim Skating Rink_'_

WANTFD Pick and Wiovcl Men Grant auj

rraveii^pjojjjirliini Skating Rink
_V7C7ÄNTPD a Junior Clerk smart at figures Grant

T.T lind ( roven Builder» Olarlarlum Bkatlng nink

"Mlero, Bricklayer and Bricklayers Labourer
Station rd, Auburn Bennett's Joh¡W'.,.

WAMI I) a Partner, for Butchering experience not
ntrtesary KUI cipltul Mick Riverstone Meat Cn

W"
" "^ "T

w
W

_.

ANTED, cxp Bookkeeper and General Assistunt
for

country^ ßtorc 4fs 18 riirobcUi st, Redfern

WANIED,
2 good Rubble Masons No 0 Sutliêrlïin

iv , 1 addington Apply 7 10 and 8 p in

\y.'"""-
*~- -

'AMI-D, two
strong LADS Conlon s Potten'

Broughton st Glebe. 0 a.m
_

.AMID, LAU, used to machinery W I Askliiit
111 Gc rge st Camperdown

_

'ANll-D, respectable BOY for batter und merecí

I n I Piggott til Regent Bt Redfern

'ANTI D, a smort YOUfH. us Apprentice tö~BUT
lug triu'e 182 George st Redfern

AN li D an experienced Dressmaker hy th0 doy
Granl Mew Hotel, Oxford st. J addington

WAMI II, three smart BOYS, rtforcnccTTcqûJrod
All'lv ii» Gtorge st_

VST-iNlKD u competent Dnssinikor, by the day. uV V and
faresjnol

Bcf 10 Mrs louie, Alfred st. Pad

WAAÍT-hDJnAr?Rft,T,0E8
'o' Millinery ShowiVTiT

_Apply 10 o'clock a m O G Hotte and Co stn

Wiî' t,R"íí"1\S.0U,SE"-,,'",<!d
t0 «ncretlng ÄppTy

job Blrrell*st
Waverley,

near 'hu» sUbles

W»«TBU,
a good Lorry SMITH," 1» M an hour lo

good man C7 Forbes st, Woollooi-aooloo,

WANTED,
three experienced Silk Bloute Hand«, mutt

be «mart, power. Oeorge Dan, 131 Ellr..-Bt. Rdrfn.

WÀNTEÔ, good WHEELER, to make van Wheel».

Early. 8t Qlebn-st, Glebe._

ANTED, a BOILERMAKER. J. Scaddan, foot of

Gordon-Bt, Rozelle, adj. Federal Timber Yard.

WANTEDWHEELMAKEH.

_J.
EATON. Mary Ann-Btrcct. ultimo.

WANTED.-BRICKLAYER,
for Piers, W.U. Cottage,

at once. 4P Foucart-at. Balmain,
nr. Callan Park.

ANTED.-Two BOYS for washing bottles. DANDT.
LION ALE BREWERY, Camperdown, A Cross. Cu,

w*.
3 Norfolk-sticet,

w
w
w
w

.ANTED, Plasterer'« LABOURER Bud Plstr't Imp.

Apply Pcdlcy's job, Wolsoley-rd, Woollahra Point.

ANTED, SOABBLEHS for Kerb.ng at Victorii

Bqiinre._Ashfl"fih
M". Smith.___

'ANTED, MAN understands la}'lng quoit'rink,
lab'r

only. Gladstone Hotel. Rcgcnt-Mdglicr stn, city.

'ANTED, atron- YOUTH for wood yard. Apply
B. J.. Rutclle Post-ofllce.

'ANTED, Rough Corponter, good worker, ntslsl do

mollBliing buildings. S a.m., Turner, Valentine-»,.

"ANTED, CARPENTERS. On the job,
Ciovc-st,

Warren, Marrickville.
ANTED for Glen Innes, GOVERNESS, l'rotcstant.

Personal application to Montana, Cook-st,
Kndvvk.

ANTED, MAN, married, no chil., full knowl.'prod.
and horses, bus., pera, rets. AcKllng's. W'loiighby.

'ANTED, Improver to Brass-tlnlsliliig, PollBhing,

etc. A. P. Penury, Nrwlngton-ril, Marrickville.

WANTED,
BRICKLAYER. Corner Buckingham uud

Rutland sts, off UevoriBlilrc-st,
near »tatton.

ANTED, TURNER, used to motor car work and

engines. Pjtlman, chldr.. Morchcad-st,
Redfern.

'ANTED, 4 BOYS, wages 8s to 12s. Apply early,

Pottery. Dean-st, Enfield._-___

w

|W
w

iW
IW*
w
w
Wr

ANTED, a gobd Drcssmiiker, must be n good litter,

Mr couple day«. Term», M. C1., 0 'Hudson-Bt,
lldfn.

ANTED, Improver, used to vvouthorhonrd. W.

Wnrnps. lnilldpr. ni". Howling Oreen, Syilenhnm-rd.

ANTED, PLASTERERS. Apply l'ile'a job,1 We-

il}»»-»., off 8tminoro rd. Marrickville

YXfANTED, a BRICKLAVl:!^ sninll job. Apply Mr.

VV Bust; 101 Coreyst, Leichhardt.-_
» YOUTH about 1(1, "to work omoni

Apply 004 l'nrramsltn-ril, 1'oU'rsli.iiii.

W1
WA,

'ANTED, a BOY fof «hop. N.II. Scott, 182 Klng

st, Newtown.w

w....,.
ANTED, BOTTLE- WASHERS. Mafeking Hottlo

I \cliange, Parramattu-ril, Petersham.

ITyANTED,
PAINTER. J. W. Clark, Dulwich Hill.

ANTED.-MASON to Build two Mights of Steps. W.

O. J. Knowles. RobiTtson-Bt, Greenwich.w

w
W°A'

REWORHER'S IMPROVER, one accustomed to

Bmall wiro goods._61, Herald Ofllcc.

OD-WOUKING MACHINIST for furniture. W. J.

AskinB, 132 <leorge-st, Cainnerdown._

WANTED, respectable BOY, to run messages, otc,

waget 7» tkl week. to Btart. Apply between

ii and 10 a.m. to N. LACK, co. Fairfax and Roberts,
23 Hunter-street.

ANTED, APPRENTICES to- tho Dressmaking.

Apply . SHOWROOM,

_

DAVID JONES. Ltd.

WANTED,
for a country atoro, smart JUNIOR, to

mako himself generally useful, salary 30. wcok.

Apply by letter,

_HENRY BULL and CO., Ltd., York-Btrcet,

WANTED, young Lady, at TYPIST and Bookkeeper.
or Bookkeeper only. Apply Wednesday morning.

ARONSON and CO.,

_2 Wynynrd-Btreet, city.

ANTED, smart YOUTH, for solicitor's office, pre-
vious experience, «alary 10s per wxick. Apply,

with reference«, to ,

_LEX. Herald Office.

WANTED,
firet-clnsa BODICE HANDS, good wages,

permanent work.
. Apply SHOWROOM.

[._,_DAVID JONES. Ltd.

WANTED, 1 or 2 Gentlemen with £1000 capital,

Buy Sole aale» Rights, good Uno for N.S.W.,

good business doing. Apply, giving name and ad-

dress. No agents. Commerce, Herald Oillco.

w

w

WANTED,
BOYS for Bamboo and Wicker Furni-

ture,
also LADS used to tools, splendid

chance

to lenrn trade. 135 Botony-st, Waterloo.
ED. WKLLMANN.

TXJE have VACANCIES for YOUNG LADIES leaving

ii School as Apprentices to tim Stationery and

Fancy Goods.
'

V.. SNELLING,
_

King-street. New town.

WANTED, SMART JUNIOR DRAPER,
previous, country experience preferred,

i

Apply by letter to

Draper,

_

Co. Sargood Bros,

WANTED, duly
. qualified MEDICAL I'UAOTI

TIONER to act va Resident Doctor for Silvcrspur
Medical Association. Silnry £5 per week, paid by
Association, also fair amount ol Outside Practico.

Married Man preferred Applications, willi refer-

ences, to be in the bonis of Serrctary not luter than

September 12. For further particulars apply
Secretary,

Silvcrspur Mcd. Association,

_ Queensland.

Wi ANTED,
A COMPETENT

WINDOW DRESSER.

REUBEN BRABOU,

Hydo Park Comer,

_'_Oxford-street.
TT7ESTBRN TIMBER CUTTERS' ASSOCIATION.
Vi. --,

The above Association having Bcourcd a Contract

for supply to the Railwoy Department of 200,000
Slee-

pers, eight and nine feet (ironbark, gum, and box),
aro prepared to give employment to additional cutters.

Plenty of work for good men, at the following remu-

nerative prices:-9ft ironbark, 7« 11.d pair: 8ft iron-

bark, 0s I'd pair; 0ft gum, 7s did pair; 8ft mini, Gs

8d pair; Oft box, 7« did pair; 8ft box, 5s fid mil'.

Tno above prices paid to cutters, freo of Royalty
and nil association expenses.

All information obtainable from the undersigned.
.). LAURENCE,

_Sec. W.T.O.A., Gilgandra.

YOUNOLady wants lemons practical Dressmaking.
Tonnt, particulars, 49, Herald Office._

W. O. Penfold and Co.,

"VrOUNG LADY CLERK, with knowledge of shorthand
J- ami typewriting, required, quick nt figure« and

good w-rlWr, commence at 10a. State age, experience,

_'_No. 225, Herald.

YOUNGMan, brainy, energetic, knowledge of book-

keeping, typing.
Customs, shipping, and ofllco

work, would Uko to enter Manufacturing Business,

with view to buying in later im. Protectionist, Herald.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

mill. UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited!

CAPITAL. £500,000.

HEAD
' OFFICE:

CORNER GEORGE and HUNTER STREETS, SYDNEY,
DIRECTORS:

George J. Coben, Chairman.

Richard Binnie I Thomas Buckland

T. F. Knox I
lion. Edmund

Fotfbcry
Dr. Ewan Fra7er I O.M.G., M.L.O.

FIRE and MARINE INSURANCES of all descriptions
(Including WOOLSHEDS, and WOOL therein or io

transit to «hipping port, or WOOL FROM SHEEP'3
BACK TO LONDON) effected on liberal terms,

LONDON" OFFICE:

2 St, Michael's House, Cornhill, E.O.
Director: II. W. LEVY.

Resident Secretary: EDWARD BATTES.

Fire and Marine Branches nnd Agencies throughout
Australia and Now Zealand.

THOMAS M. TINLEY, Mtnager.

_BARTIN HAIGH, Secretary.

B AUK

ESTABLISHED 1817.
HEAD OFFIOE: GEOItaE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Paid-up Capital. £2,000,000
Reservo Fund . £1,500,000
Reservo Liability of Proprietors .. £2,000,000

£5,500,000
DIREOTORa.

The Hon. CHARLES K. MACKELLAR, M.L.C., Presi-

dent.
Sir JAMES R. FAIRFAX, Kt.

|

RICHARD BINNIE. Esq.
'Hon. Sir NORMAND MAOLAURIN, Kt., M.L.O.
Senator the Hon. JAMES THOMAS WALKER.
Tho lion. REGINALD JAMES BLACK, M.L.C.

AUDITORS:
FREDERICK W. UTHF.R, Esq.

A. O. MILSON, Esq.

LONDON OFFICE! OLD BROAD-STREET.
With Branche« in all the Australian States, New

Zealand, and Fiji; and Agencies and Correspondent«
throughout Tasmania, the United Kingdom, Eurone

India, China, Japan, and tile East, Africa, Canada'
tho United States, South America, Honolulu, and th«
West Indie«. '

The Bank «How« Intcrett on Fixed Deposits; Collect«
for its Customer« Dividend« on Share« in Public Com-
panies and intcrett on Debentures; undertake« the

Agency of other Banks, and conducts all customary
flanking Business. Also issues letter« of Credit an.

Circular Note«, negotiable throughout the world
J. RUSSELL FRENCH,

General Manager.

TnE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY
OF SYDNEY, Limited.

Capital Paid Up . £1,-18,565 12 0
Reserve Fund . 1,102,713 2 0
Reservo Capital . 1,260,000 0 0

£3,050,278 15 0
DIRECTORS:

ti, J. Cobon, Esq.,
Chairman.

¡Ion.
H. E. Kater, M.L.O., Deputy Chairman,

lion. Henry Mosca, M.L.C.

lion. Richard Jones, M.L.O.

lion. F. T. Humphery, M.L.O.
AUDITORS:

V.. S. Capo, Esq.
I'. W. Hixson, Esq.

HEAD OFFIOE: GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
'

T. A. Dibbs, Genera! Manager.
T. B. Gaden, Assistant Manager and Chief Inspector.
A. J. Soutar, Accountant.
W. O. B. Tiley, II. H, Massie, W. II. Plnhey, Inspcc

tors.

l8 BIRCIirN-LANE, E.G.
II, Dangar, Esq., Benn W. Levy, Esq.,

lion. liri.. Littleton, Esq.
Manager, F. A. Scrivener.

Branche« throuthout tin State of New South "Wales,
and in QnaentUnd.

Agencie« throughout tht World.
<

flOVEBHMEST#m HÖHCtt.

<
i

' Marino Board Ota«,
Port Adelaide,

.

v

10th August, US7. >

Í r rrnNATlvE TENDERS will bo received at this Olí

A^fuMIU iioon

,of %1DAY
Oth

»ptgD^Wr,
tor the Removul of the Barque NORMA, «I UM toes

register, i!íwl,lng »".*
|» MMÄ* *?* ,JI

milo west of the Port Adolalde Llghtboy««.
-

-.

!(a) To raise the Norm«."and plate her ia ? Mb font

*£) VMSMS Norm, with «Pic*»* "# ¡y
move ¿e S to too satisfaction oftt. »tain. Boirt,

Tenderers to state the time required io» thi'tot».

nlctlon of tho work in cither case.

-.-li» «a

l-aeh Tender must be accompanied by a defOttt «I

TWO^HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS, ta leTOur tf

ti.« Secretary of the Morlno Board.
1

Tended to bo endomed ou tho envelop«, "IfaSm

for the Removal of Norma." "_u»«n«»
'

Further particulars may bo obtained 00 eppllc-MdO».

No Tender necctsarily accepted.

ARTHUR SEARCY, _ .^
President ot the Marine BoenL 1

-povEBNMKNT-J>F 3ÜEEÑSEXHB,

SALE OF STANDING PINS TIMBEtt.
About 7,000,000 Supcrtlclal Feet. .

Situate on about 3000 acres of Timber Kesav«, S»,

Parish of Colinton.
'

Tr.NDERS CLOSE Noon, 11th SCPTEMBER, HOT«

Particulars and conditions of sale on »ppUpaHeei
to Director of Forests, Brisbane; or Land Agent,

Ipswich. _
'

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS,

COOKE'S
Detective, Missing Frionas 'Office. 4 Ilowe-et,

Sidney. C'oinmcudc'd_by
Judges and Police.

0_Oi'irS~of-Deeds.
Missing Friends

traced, «Ilvaide*

teetive stat). W. B. PrcngcrJast, 41 O'rcuh-et.

ELLA.-Let
mo know your present addres«. DiUfS

ter 111. W.O., O-tfordst P.O._
MMIK.-Write, or come ut oucc; going to Meit

bourne, .lotit._
.

RS. SYD. WATHIS TATE, Camperdown,-KlntUT,
send ntldrcsajo

old friend. Mona, Q.P.O.. Sydney.

PERSONS
vvlio vv i'lmiiieil TRAM AC01DIÎNT io girl.

Castlereagh-»!. Saturday,
Will AUGUST, jpleuo

send iioines anti otldressiH. Mm. S. INGRAM,*

_
High-street. Willoughby.

OUNU Laily, going tliraugli 11} de Park to Llver

pool-atrci't, Saturday night, conversation WH»

Gentleman, write to O. W. L., P.O., ucorgMtxeet

North. Important news. ? .

TO LET.

g., s. Key »48 l_dler

_._,
. rooms

,

and kitchen, with
_. modern conveniences, 0 inmutes »tallon, bet
part of Croydon, high position. Apply ,

.

_[_13 Elbaibctli-fltreeÇ
Q-royden.

A VERY nice 0-rooined Detached COTTAOB»
'

minutes station,
u minutes 2d tram,

15».

l8 Kcnshiglon-i-oail,
-

AVERY pretty- 0-roomcd COTTAÙfe7 «ltu»ted¡
el

Hourke-strcct, Zetland, bath, llxcd tubs, every con-

venience, good stables, rent 12s. ._...'
GEO. HUDSON anil SON, Ltd., Rcgent-st. Itcdfern.

BALMAIN,
Darling-street.-Shop nud Dwelling, gooji

biislncbs position, JCL THE INTERCOLONIAL

INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd., 14 Moore-street, "OCM

O.P.O. ; or W. J. LAWS, 305 Darling-street,
Balmain.

O"
ADA.Vl'ON, 35 Arthur-at, Lavender Bay.-Excels*

fain, lies., nv. mod, cony., close ferry, barb. ».

LEAN HOUSES, 15 Olive-sl, oil Ormond-at, Padd.,

fi rniB., kit., IDs: 7 mis., kit., nil convs.. 17» 6d.

COOGEE.-Furnished
ññd UnfurulBhcd HOUSES,

Coogee Agent,
W. Day. Coogee Bay. Tof.,'3«-.

OTTAUE to Let, No. 2 Hurgravc-lano, rent' Bs a

vvrek. Apply J. Low, 3J Cuacnde-at, Paddington.

DARLINGHURST.-HOUSE,
8 mia., kit., 80B Wk.

_Backhouse und Goyder, 00 Pltt-st. TcL, ij844._

DA ItlJNGlIUItST.-Roomy dot House,
Id

sec.,
low

rout. 2 Little Macleay-at, or Hawley, 472 Oeo.-Et.

DARL1NG11UHST.-6
r.. It., w.h., stove, gas, gQod

order, 12«. W. Murtlen, 70 Wcst-at._

DOUBLE DAY.-Pretty Cottages and Houses to Let,

In good locallly, Ills, 10s, 17s Od, 22s Od, 25a, 35«,

tram to door. A. GOLDMAN, ArclUtect,

_New South Head-road. Doiihle Bay.

DULWICH
HILL, almost at Wardcll-road eta.-Ne»

W.U. Cottage, i mis., hall, le, p., b.r., 1.,'etc.

ample land, 18s. INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.,
Ltd., 14_ Moorc^trce^,_tdJ.y,_llear_aiP.O;_

1J1NÍIORE,
Marioii-Bt.-New HOUSES, 7 rooms, nil

-I con., 1. jurds, 1 min, train, 10B Od. On
prejrdscs.

FIVE
RniB., 1;., w.h., stove, gas. 8!icpberd-st, city,

IIB. W. Murtlen. 07 Sliepher.l-st._

I BURNISHED Cottages from 22d,
? £4 4B. CeimiU'TcKll Agency,_

17UJH.N1SHED,
Dill. Hill, Cottage, br. aud w.b., 0

- una, kit., gr'ds, 21B. Butler, agent. Unf-, 12e Od.

17YUKN.
Cottages, goo, balli, liiiino 1 178, 22S Oil, 25s,

. Id ferry or tram. 70 Birchgrovc-rd, Balmain._

FURNISHED,
Turramurra, Ideal 8-rooracd Cottage,

£2,12s lid, or for Sale, £1050, Allen, 117 I'itt-st.

FURN.,
Mosman.-Pretty dit Br. COÏT., 4 rim, k.,

_etc, 2,-14. Hrlabimc Rotltl, oaj PltWat._

I"
71URN. HOUSES and Cotts. lo Lei, nil sub«. Back
?

lionso mid Goyder, 00 I'itt-st. Tel., 3844._
.

" ?""" ?""*

tpply Powers,

_

st«, Balmain.

FURN.
COTTA_GFriU:slDENCE_ar'Maiily*, 5 room»;

bathroom, kitchen, laundry, fltted, upright grand
piano, rent 85s week; worth £4 4o in season, limned.

application norcanrv. II. fíVVV and CO., «83 Ceo.-st.

"IJVJRNISIUID 110USU!.-Why bunt and worry/ We

X" personally inspect and recommend clean places,
INFORMATION lind GENERAL AGENCY CO.,

_Hull'fl-chiimlicrft. 14 Moore-st. near fl.P.O.

GLUBE.-Cottages,
2 nns, k., w.h., gas, good lo.

collty, 7B and 84. W. Minden. 80 Olebe-st._

LEWISHAM.-To
I-et, near Biatlon, COTTAGE, «

rooms, kitchen, and washhouse, etc, all conveni-

ences, outhouses, large area at land, garden. Apply

_ItOllFltlH nnil CO., Agents,
"Lewisham.

MANLY.-Furnished,
Glenora, charming new

bouec,
5 bedrooms, opp. Burt bathing. Robey._

MANLY.-Furn.
House,

ocean bcocn, 2 bait»., good
beds, Apply Herbert Villa, Ocean Beach.

MANLY.-Furn
H011S03 to Let from Ms wk. Corres-

pondence attended to. Moore and Co., 45 KlIz.-sU

MOSMAN.-4
to 10 mis., Ids, 13s, Its, 10», 18s, 20e,

_

g"S, ,10s, £100. Orillltlis, Avcnue-rd. T" 140.

MOSMAN.-Choice
Double-front Cottage. 3 minute»

ti am, brick on stone, 0 good rooms, kitchen,
oui

oOlccs, perfect onlcr, hewer, gorden. 20» per week.
FOWLER anti FOWLER. Spit Junction. Mosman.

O FFICrs Hist class pick King Willlam-st Adelaide.

_on st Buitnblo i»3uranoe_i te_Box 210 Adelaide

PARRAMATI'A-ROAD,
near Oartllgon-streot, tram

stops ut door.-New Brick COTTAGE, 3 room«,

hall, kitchen, pnnlry, 1., b.r., gns, and sewer.

1NTLKCOLONÍAL INVESI'MLNT CO., Ltd.,

_14 Moore-Btreet. city, near O.P.O.

RANDWICK.-To
Lot, C.trrliigton-rond, Bishopscourt,

1 newly renovated, 11 HOUSE, 0 rooms, hall, bath,
etc., lurgc yard, rent l."n, 5 min. Waverley tranig
1 min. II. Premises; or W. Nulnn, Clora, Orcvillc-st.

SHOP
and Dwelling, suit jeweller or tiny lms|ncst-,

_luw rent. Hillier, ajrent, Pul. Ulli. Tel.. 230 Pet.

SURRY HILLS.-Houses, 4 rniB,, kitchen, bath, cop.,
tubs, Ps, Herbert, agent, 428 Crown-st. S. II.

fjlO LET, FIHST FLOOR, suit drcasiuaker, inasssge.
X or olllce. 145 CaBtlcrengb-Bt._?
aAWOST,YLL

STABLES nnd Cartsbcd, every couveni.
- euee. 23 I'ltzroy-st, Surry Hills,_

WANTED,
on oirêr'for 0-nn. House, all couv., for 10

niontliB. in Diirliiigliurst. 71 Willlam-Bt._

WAVERLEY.-New
Gotta, and IIoiiBt-B, 10s, 13», 14»,

_lOs.JBs, 20«._Pliegan and WalBli, ID Oxt.-st, Way.

WORKROOMto Let, 20 x 20, -good light, any buai.

ncsH. ¡112 Pitt ti. ncir LivcriiooI.Bt._

WAHROONGA.-A channing Cottage Residence,
situated in the best

part
of Burns-road, 2 sitting,

4 bed rooina, bathroom, and 2 vv.a's, 3 acre of land,
with coachhouse, sLahllng, and ruan'o room, newly dn
enrated, and In thorough order. Apply St M'FAD

YEN, House Agent, Wahroonga.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED,

A.A.-Your
Property offered ot Auction, fct «TI,'

covers cost of advertising, notice
boards, inspec-

tion; no other charges unless successfuL Lands »ub

diyliled._Ernest
O. V. Broughton, tho Stock Exchahge.

AT BURWOOD, .STRA'ÍHFlELU, HOMEBUSH.-Se
ver.il exceptionally good teiionls wultlng for Ifeei

dencca from £0ri to £120 per annum. Owners kindly.
see in. J. K. ailEIQ and CO., lltirwooil stn. Tel.. 243.

UILDINU LAND wuttlitl in unv guod sub. Slate

_price and nrca, J. D. Ryan, No. 08 Pltt-st.

OffrPAGE
wanted in gd. locality for cash buyer.

Must be mod., 5 rmf., etc. J. 1). Ryan, 08 Pittst.

DAlltY
1AU.M, »anted lo Rent, NoiIii or South

Const, Full p 11 tit alarB, L'oast, P.O., Glebe.

CIOOU
Tenant wants to Rent,Cottago,-about Tavcm

r er'a Hill, L'linrdt, stable», I»e. 2711 Young-st, Amil«

HOUbE,
a b'rooilis, substantlal workshop to adjoin,

rent or purchase. Terim, parties., Horace, Herald.

LANDOWNi:ita,-T-"ALU:N'8
MODEL HOMES" ,cu

liiiiico the vol. of y'r lund. Solid. . 117 Pltt-sL

1>ADD'TON,
YVuverlty, Bondi-Wanted

buy, House
- «r_Çotlage. 'IVrnw, O. Williams, «3 Uowe-st, Syd.

STRATHFIELD.-Wimtcd
to Rent. COTTAGE, 0 largo

rooina and. kitchen, etc., close station. No agents.
Purtlculurii at once to

_I- HARVEY, nox 1307, O.P.O.

aAEMPORAUY
LOANS on Decdo, no registration,

' no

? Um. Ernest'O, V. 'Broughton, 113 Pltt-st._
VACANT LAND.-WÍliy keen

your
land vacant. We

will build on it, und only charge 6 p.c. interest,
but you got ». 10 p.c. return. No cssh required,

AUSTItALlANJlUILpiNG COMPANY, 03 Pitt-sUcet.

WANTED, cheap Cü'n'AÜI", Mts. or UonisbFTim,
about £|5U, near Hatluii. Leo, P.O., Pul. Hill.

WANTEDto Rent, Cottage., ubout 2 acres, cloie city,
suitable

poiiltiy, clitup. Apply 227. Herald OHIcc.

WANTI.I),
for 0 months, small furn. Cotbige, or

llooin, c'tiy. West, Hue, nr. Pub, sell.
1(W,

Ucraltl

WANTED, HOUSE, U'hurat,
4 or 0 rooms, up~t3

_
£500. X 40 Lombard-chainborB, l'ltt-at._

WANTED,
clean HOUSE, good loco 11 ty, 4 rooms,

kitchen, good j «ni, near city. Tenant, Herald.

Vt/tANTED, l'uni,, D'hurot, HOUBO, 0 ruin, 42s, 1
VV fiinillv Hafkliouse mid Goyder. 00 Plttist.

WANTED,
LAND, gootl boil and depth, handy city,

_£.'¡0._Stephenson, Hotany-rd, Waterloo._

WANTED,
CottiiBi', 4 rms., convs., near ferry, Lav,.

Neutral. Mnmiuin Boy. Adelaide,
Hornill OHle«.

WAN'lED,
Euiply bhop, titled, suit

grocer, would
lilly Bin. Ima., sin dwell. M., P.O.. Marrickville.

WANTEDBuy Detached Cottage terms, three or

four loom», good plecn ground, near tram. Mos-
man preferred, heights or water frontage.

_A^Z.,^ci-aJiLKIng-Bt--«t
WANTEDto Piirchn», DTF. nTlck COTTAGE."--«

rooiiiK, kitchen, etc, neor Aohncld or Summer
Hill ry. station. State particulars to

_Prlnclpikl, P.O., Ashfield.

WANTED, by roliablo
tenant, House, on North Shore

Uno. must contain 8 reception-rooms, 5 bedroom»,
not lesa i aero

ground. Apply ,
,.

_,,_
Box 887. O.P.O.'

vrpEHTY, In or about
Darlinghurst, or r»4a_*>

ton.'from 4Í1500 to £Wt)0.
««uo-».

JAMES CABROLL «nd'OO,, IS Buntez-ltztei,'
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J~- _FTTNERALS._
{"tAMPBELL.-The Friends of Mr. WILLIAM CAMP

^-s. BELL arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral
of his late

dearly beloved WIFE, Sarah; to move from

<w>. 1. Annnndalo-strcet, Annandale, THIS (Tuesday)

AFTERNOON, ut 2 o'clock, for Waverley L'ciiieten.
» By request, no Howers.

FROST and COMPANY", .Undertakers.

.. * ._Leichhardt and Dulwich Hill.

.'fXAMPIJELL.-The Friends ot Mr. JAMES LINDSAY

."*-> CAMPBELL aro kindly invited to attend the
(¡Funeral of his lau dearly beloved MOTHER, Sarah;

i
to-leave her lato residence, No. 14 Annondnie-stroet,

Annandale, THIS AFTERNOON, nt 2 o'clock, for

-jfttvcj-loy-Cemetery.
Hy'request, no Howers.

OAJIPBELL.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES

.JAMIESON and FAMILY,- of Kanowna, Fcrris

ytrect, Annandale, ure kindly invited to attend the

.Jurjoijil.of
itheir late dcarlv beloved FRIEND, Mrs.

Sarah Campbell; to move from 14 Annandale-street,
.Annandale, THIS AFTERNOON, at -2 o'cl.ek, for

"}Uvcr!ey Cemetery. FROST and COMPANY, Under

takers,^Leichhardt
and Qulvvirli Hill: Tel., 030 Pet.

Y^'SíAK"";?'"5
'"«'»«ves and 'Friends of Mr.

. _ BURTON,CROSSLAND are kindly invited to at-
tend the ¡Mineral of his late beloved WIFE, Mary Ann,

which will move from his "residence. Berowra Creck

rÄ; Galston, TO-MORROW . (Wednesday) AFTER-

NOON, at 12,30. o clock, for St. -John's Ch. of Eng.
Cemetery, Cordon. ' '

-

.

-_'¿ WOOD and COMPANY, rimerai Directors, etc.

BE,-Ei?£LNE"-T1"!
Funeral of the -late Captain

GEORGE DE FRAINE will leave his'late rcsi

Ä^.vZ!10-, Anchorage, Stanton-rond, Summer Hill,
'THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 1.30, for'Waverley

Cemetery, arriving there at 3.45 p.m.

. ~.\W_01? ",ld -COMPANY, Funeral Directors,
«

.. Tel.; .go. etc. Sydney, Burw'ood. nnd Suburb».

'./Tí.VmiS;'i^?1,e

'

Relative» and Friend« of the late

.AJjin-ZEKlAH EVERS aro. kindly invited to attend
his Funeral, .which »111 move from lila late residence,

^¿..«.'«F't
Randwick, THIS (Tuesdnv) AFTERNOON,

nt 2.4o, for St. Judo's
Church, Randwick, thence lifter

service for Randwick General Cemetery. Long Bar,

Coogee. .

'

.>? .
WOOD and COMPANY, Funeral .Directors.

>"RVf1IIS,",~'rh<!
*

friends of Mrs. EMMA EVERS aro

'rT''k!'"ly Invited to uttond the Funeral of her lato

beloved. HUSBAND, Heroklali, which will leave lils

'

Ä-.!E?iÄ?ncc' Cook-street, Randwick, THIS (Tuesday)
AFTERNOON, at 2.45, for St. Jude's Church, .Rand

.'*'°k,. thence for Randwick General Cemetery, Ixmg I).

llTiy.ÇRS.-?The
Friends ofMessrs. JAMES; HEZEKIAII,

't^T'1^"01'"' ,md HORACE, und the Misses FLOU-

NCE''»"! "MARY EVERS, and Mrs. MARTHA I'AT

.RJ9K', a.rc 'u'"Uy invited to attend tho Funeral of

,thclr late beloved FATHER, Hezeklab which will

lSvo',hlB. ,ato residence, Cook-strcct, Randwick,. THIS

(Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 2.4.Ï, for St. Jude's Church,
.lundwiek," thence for Randwick General Cemetery.

a^VERS.-The
Triends ot Mr. and Mrs.-CHAS. W.

-i 'PATRICK arc
kindly invited to attend the Funeral

of their late, beloved FATHER; to move from his late

residence, Cook-strcct, Randwick, THIS DAY, Tuesday,
«,2.45 p.m., for the Church of England Cemetery,
Long Bay. WOOD and CO.. Funeral Directors.

.fTtVERS-The Friends of Mrs. JOHN SPENCE and

*M .F/fMILY, of Belmore, arc kuidly invited to at-
tend the Funeral of her late "-cloved BROTHER and

,UÎ.ÇI.E:.lo
move from hie bite residence-, Cook-street,

Wandwick, THIS DAY, Tuesday, nt 2.45 p.m.,. for
Churdh of England Cemetery Lona Bay._

."pIVERS.i-Tho Friends of .Mr. mid Mrs. It. A. EVERS

4*-/and FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Fune-
ral of their dearly beloved BROTHER and UNCLE,
tlwckiali Evens ; to leave bis .late residence, Cnok

.trcct," Randwick, THIS DAY, nt 2.15, for St. Jude's

iChtirch, thence to Long Bay Cemetery. _'
'/AFFIGKRS und .Members of the HAMPDEN L.O.L.,
VJ No. -li,

arc kindly- invited to attend the Funeral

of i the' late Bro. EVERS, which will leave his late

residence, Coqk-strcct, Ilandvyiek, THIS DAY, at 3

p.m., for Long Bay Cemetery.

_. .

- W. CUBIS. W.M.: P. N. DENHAM. Sec.

iT-OYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION OF NEW SOUTH

'*-* WALES.-Grand Lodge Otlicers. and Members

generally are requested to attend the Funeral of our

late Brother, HEZEKIAII EVERS, P.D., G.M., THIS

(Tuesday) AFTERNOON, nt 3 o'clock, from Cook

«trcct. Randwick, for Long Kuy Cemetery, arriving

there at 4 p.m. Cqogec "tram passes near the

tory.' "A. J. S. GILCHRIST, G.S."_;_
THE.

Directors and Shareholders of the N.S. WALES

PROTESTANT IIALL CO., Ltd., aro respectfully

requested to ' attend tho Funeral of the Chairman,
HEZEKIAII EVERS; to leave his late residence. Cook

«trect,. Randwick, THIS'AFTERNOON, at a o'clock,
for. C. 'of E. Cemetery, Long R.iy.
' .i

.. i .
?

,
SYDNEY RIDGWAY,

..

.^ _<_Secretar}-.

DAYSPRING,
No. 1 DIVISION-, SONS AND DAUGH-

TERS OF'TEMPERANCE.-Tile Members of the

Division'and the Order are invited, to attend the Funct

raliof our lair- Brother, .11.."EVERS. For particulars
C£c 'other »advertisements. '

-.

. / .
. . THOS.. ANDERSON, W.P.

__

J. BYRON; U.S._
VERS.-SONS AND -DAUGHTERS OF TEMPER-

ANCE.-The Officers mid-Members of tills Society

«,fc .rcsnectfuliy requested to nttend -the Funeral of

their late Brother, HEZEKIAII EVERS, P.M.W.P.,
whloh'will'movc irom his lato residence.

Cook-street,

Randwick (leave tram at Alison-road), THIS DAY,
Tuesday, at 3 p.m., for Long Bay Cemetery. Regalia.

ALFRED CRANE. M.WM'.: W. .1. WALKER, Gen. Sec.

VERS.-L.O.L. VOLUNTEER, No. 17, of N.S.y.
The Officers and Mouillera of tho above ,Lodgc

und

kindred Lodges-aro respectfully
invited to nttend the

Funeral of our late Bro., P.W.M. HEZEKIAII EVERS,

which will move, from his Into residence. Cook-street,

Randwick, THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 2.45, for

St Judo's Ch.i Randwick, thenco for' Randwick Gen.

Ccm.,^ Lg._B., Coogee. 1',. Spooring W.M.; J. Barber. S.

GELL- X SOLEMN"REQUIEM MASS" will bo cele-

brated in St. Mary's Cathedral, THIS (Tuesday)

MORNING, nt 10 o'clock, for the eternal repose of the

«on of the lato Mrs. ELIZABETH GELL. The Funeral

xrill leave the Cathedral immediately uttorwards for the

Waverley Cometer}'. By request,
no flowers.

Mrs. I". KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

_Undertakers. Tel., 875.

kfiLOVER.-Tho Friends of .
the lato WILLIAM

HJT GLOVER arc kindly invited to nttend his Funeral,
which will leave hie lato residence, tho corner of Eliza

-

héih .»nil Hargrave streets, Paddington, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 1 o'clock, for the Methodist Cemetery, Rook

wood. J. MEDCALF. Undertaker. Redfern.

GLOVER.-Tim
Friends of Mrs,. MARY GLOVER

and FAMILY aro kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their beloved HUSBAND and FATHER,

which will leave his late residence, tho corner of

Elizabeth and Hargrave streets. Paddington, THIS

AFTERNOON, nt»l o'clock, for the Methodist Ceme-

tery,' Rookwood._;_
CLOVER.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. DAVID

Vi" GLOVER oro kindly invited to nttend the Funeral

o'f. their beloved BROTHER, Willlnm, which will leave

bjs late residence, tho corner of Elizabeth and Hap

crave streets, Paddington, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

o'rlo.ck, for the Methodist Cemetery, Rookwood.

/.LLOVER.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS

*Wr GLOVER nrc kindly invited to attend the Funeral

Of-their beloved BROTHER, William, which will leave

his late residence, the corner of Elizabeth and Har-

grave streets. Paddington, THIS AFTERNOON, nt 1

oVIook,
? for the Methodist Cemetery. Rookwood.

/"I LOVER.-The Friends ot Mrs.. J. WEST are kindly

^!T- invited to attend the Funeral of her beloved

BROTHER, William, which will leave his late resi-

dence, the corner of r.llzabath and Hargrave streets,

Paddington, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock,.for
tne'

Methodist Cemetery, Rookwood,

i"
,

. J. MEDCALF. Undertaker. Redfern.

/CRIMES.-The Relatives and Friends of the late

VI" .Mr". THOMAS GRIMES (late of the Loco. De-

partment! Eveleigh)
aro kindly invited to nttend his

Funeral; to move (rom lils daughter's residence, 4

Egan-strcct, Newtown, THIS DAY, nt 1.15 p.m., for

Itookvvood Cemetery, via Mortuary Station.

.

.

;

'
"

W. N..BULL,
' '

._'_' Funeral Director.

IRVINE.-The
Friends of Mrs. SUSAN IRVINE and

'FAMILY nre respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral of
'

their late dearly loved HUSBAND and

FATHER, James; t'> leave his late residence, 201

Youtig-strcot,
.nnandole THIS ArTKItXOON, at 1.15,

for the Necropolis,
via Mortuary Station.

, .

'

,
, , ,

C0FFILL and COMPANY,

""_'_Funeral
Director«.

LINNANE.-The
Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. PETER

LINNANE aro kindly
invited to attend the

Funeral of their- dearly loved Infant DAUGHTER,

Margaret Agnes; to move from their residence, 24 Vic

torlo-strcct, .Lewisham, THIS AFTERNON, at 2.15

o'clock, for Lewisham Station, thence- Necropolis.

T'INNANU.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. MICHAEL

JJ M'MAHON ore kindly
invited to attend the

Funeral ot their dearly luv ed NIECE, Margaret Agnes

Lmnanc; to move from 24 Victoria-street, Lewisham,

TllIS AFTERNOON, at 2.15, for Lewisham Station,

thenco Necropolis._.1. BRAUER. Undertaker.

LINNANE_The
Friends of Mrs. P. NOONAN aro

"kindly invited to nttend the Funeral of their

dearly .loved COUSIN, M.irguiet Agnes Linnane; to

move from 21 Victoria-street, Lewisham, THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 2.15, ioi Lewisham Station, thence to Ne-

cropolis, ?_.1.
HUAUr.lt. Undertaker.

M'DONOUGH.-'Jhe
Friends of Mi. and Mrs.,AUGUS-

TUS CHISHOLM und FREDERICK CHISHOLM

uro kindly invited to uttend the Funeral of their

beloved FATHER and GRANDFATHER, MICHAEL

M'DONOUCH, to leave their residence, 121 Reservoir

»trect, Surry Hills, THIS TUESim, ut 2.30, for R.C.

«.motory, Waverley. T. Dl.\ON, Undertaker,

_______20
Oxford

street, 11} de I'nrk (only).

M'DONOUGIL-The
Friends of Miss GERTRUDE

'M'DONOUGH, Publie School Teacher, arc kilull}

inrltod to attend the «.moral of her beloved GRAND-

FATHER, Micluie-1 M'Diinougb:
lo leave No. 121

Reiicrvoir-strcct, Surry
Hills, THIS TUESDAY, ut 2.30,

for R.C, Cemetery, Waverley._

Funeral, which will leave his late residence, No. 132

Pbilllp-Btrcet, .city, THIS
(Tuc.ilu}) AFTERNOON, at

Ï.30 o'clock, for Methodist Cemetery, Waverley.
' WOOD and COMPANY, Funeral Directors,

Tel.! 72C. Otc. Sydney, Burwood, anrl Suburbs,

.TJHILLII'S.-The I rienda ol tile loto Mrs. CAROLINE

JT- PHILLIPS nrc kindly invited to nttend her Fune-

ral; io.move frpm her diiutble-r» icsitlcncc-, 40 Caro-

line-street, Redfern, THIS TUEbDAY, at 2 p.m. shun',

fori the Necropolis.
Mrs. P. KIRBY ond SON, Ltd.,

,

"* "

Undertakers,

7 Elh-bcth-st and 51 Darllnglwrst-ioad. Tel., 875.

POWER.-The
Friends of the late EDMOND POWER,

Baker, arc kindly
invited lo attend lils Funeral,

to leave his late residence, 181 Albion street, Surry

Hills, TillS DAY (TUESDAY), nt 2.S0 p.m., for R.C.

Cemetery, Waverlc}. By request, no flowers.
CHARLES KINSKLA,

Tel.-S02.

."DOWER.-Tho riiemls of Mrs. MARGARET POWER,

jT-and MAURlcr., EDMOND. JULIA, aiid MMt

GARET POWER are kindly invited to attend Oin

Funeral of' her dearly In-lined HUSBAND and their

FATHER,' Edmond Power, lo lwivc their .residence,

381. Albion street. Surry Hills, THIS DAY (Tuesday),

«t 2.80 p.ro , for R.C. Cemetery, Wnvoiley. U.y icquc«l,

np flotter«. OIIARLFS MNSI.LA. Funeral Director.

THÉ Members of tile N.S.W. Operative Bakers' As-

sociation are request! d to attend the Fuiirl.il of

their late Bro., Mi. EDMUND POWER, which »ill

leave lils late residence TO-DAY nt 1 to 3 p
m. for

Waverley Ccmctciy. HY. It. BURTON, Picsldcuv.

P. G. IIALl.lOxV. Secretary._

S1DDALL.-The
I'uncral of the late CII MILES SID

DALL will leave lil-, inionts' ivsidcrii C Arundel,

Penkivil-itrcct. Hoiuli, TOMORROW (Wednesday)

MORNING at !l

"1 fur Wnierlc.v Crinotoi.v.
v ,

W. C MtTi.il. Undi-itnl.fr. Waverley.

WALSH.-'Pie
rrlond-i ot Mr. J \111.S and MIS-.

FI.OIIIIIU WALSH .no ic-pyitiiillv Invited lu at-

tend the I'lincriil el llicii I.U.- bi-Iinnl SISTER, VM/n

Juno (Lily)
Walsh: lu move mun hil Into i.-si

dence, Albemarle «ml Dcnivon sheet«, Newtown, THIS

DAY,'at 2 p.m., foi III'. (Viiirlurv, Rookwood, vl.i

No'«nwt| fltnil.iu. l.EOItlii: ANDREWS. Uudcital.ri.

? 'Pilone. Ii5 >'. 00 Australia-street, New lo« 'i.

WALSH.-The
Funeral of the late MISS ELIiJA

JANE (LILY) WALSH will leave her late resi-

dence, Albemarle and Denison
streets,

Newtown,
THIS DAY', at 2" p.m., for R.C. Cemetery, Rookwood,-'" v- '--

"-"

GEORGE ANDREWS, Undertaker.
00 Australia-street. Newtown.

WALSH.-The
Friends of Mr. CHARLES BARRY

uro respectfully invited to attend the Funeral
of lils lote beloved NIECE, Elim June (Lilv) Walsh;
to move from her late residence. Albemarle
nnd Denison streets, Newtown, THIS DAY", at 2 p.m.,
for R.C. Cemetery, Rookwood, via Newtown station.

GEORGE ANDREWS, Undertaker,

'Phone, 155 N._00 Aiistrolia-Btrcct,
Newtown.

WEIR.-The
Friends of Mi. (.OÜIIRANK WEIR

ure respectfully invited lo nttend the Funeral of
his late dearly beloved WIFE, Anulo; to leave her
late residence, Non-street,' Chatswood,

THIS AFTER-

NOON, at 3.15, for the Presbyterian Cemetery, Core
Hill. . . COKFILL und COMPANY-.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs,
North Sidney and Chatswood. 'Phone, 335 N.S.

WEIR.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs, ROBERT CAIti!,

of .Norman-streer, Rorelle,
are respectfully in-

vited to attend the Funeral of their late FRIEND,
Annie Weir;

to leave her -lote residence, Nca-strcot,

Chatswood, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3.15,
for the Gore

Hill Presbyterian Cemetery.
. COFFILL and COMPANY,

'Phone, 424. _Sydney, Balmnln, etc.

WOOD AND COMPANY.
*

OUR UNEQUALLED FACILITIES, combined with
the most Lalrour-sovlng Machinery, enable us to

conduct the highest-grade
FUNERAL WORK at

1*. per cent. lower rutes than any other firm.

UEAD.OFFICE and MORTUARY CHAPEL:

810-12 Georgo-Ftreet. Tel., 710, etc.

IMPORTERS and DISTRIBUTERS of all Undertakare'

^____

Supplies._ _

QOFFILL. AND
'

COMPANY.
"

BY CONSISTENT EFFICIENCY 'AND

SUPERIORITY, OF EQUIPMENT.
combined with the Low Charges or.ginatcd by us,

wo hove attuned
THE FOREMOST POSITION AS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Head Office and Mortuary Chambers: 472-84 Harris
' ' '

street. Tel.. lira.
Central Office: 735 Georgc-strcct South. Tel., 424.
For Suburban Branches sec Telephone Guide._

FUNERALS
FURNISHED AND DECOROUSLY CON-

DUCTED BY
W. N. BULL I

at rate» lower, than any other finn. Head office, lil

King-street, Newtown. Branches, all Suburbs. Tel.,

0^ Newtown, any hour day or night._
»ITT-STr.EET HOKDERN'S.

FOR RELIABLE
"

MOURNISC1.

.
SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1181 and 2050.

"HORDERN BROTHERS.
.

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
203, 205, 207, 200, 211

_PITT-STREET., _

HOTELS.

MANLY IS DELIGHTFUL just now, and the very
place for a rest. The accommodation ot .the

HOTEL STEYNE, FACING PACIFIC OCEAN, is. ALL

that could bo desired. >,

fra

House, Govt. Oflk.cs,' Fitzroy and'Treasury^Gardëns.
Ladies and families met steamer, train, if advised.

E GRAND HOTEL, Melbourne, beautifully situ-
ated, healthiest

part of the city, opp. Parliament
,»

f<n..i,
nn\. -,.

«.-:.-_, m_^"_j»_

STREET. Thrcc-'courec Dinner, Is. Oyster Suppere
after -Theatres a Speciality. Meals at all houre. Sun

any»','M to 2, fi-11.

HOLIDAY'S. OPEN ALL'DAY.

COUNTRY EESOETS.

ANYONE'rccov
ering from influenza wanting, to take

a trip away bhoultl consult EASTWAY'S. TI ey

Know all the places. Our fanioua "COBBER" FISH-
ING LINES, ready (or use, for catching Schnapper,
Hothead. Black Bream, Whiting, Jewfish, ninckflsh,

Trout,. Salmon, Barracouta, Mullet, Fresh-water Cod
and Perch, Sharks, and every kind of fish.

Lists sent free on application,
FREE GUIDE TO FISHING SPOTS.

_ EASTWAY'S, George-street, just hclow G.P.O.

KATOOMBA.-St. Clair, Lclchhnrdt-st.-Boord and

_Res., own cow, piano, £1 wk., 4s day. Mrs. Evens.

KATOOMBA.-Hawthorn, Katoomoa-st, eomf. Accom.,
25s wk.. fis day,

libcral_ table._Mrs._Steplicns.
T AWSON, near stn.^O-roomcd Furn. Cottage, piano,
-*-* moil, rent. J. Pepper, 24 Bond-sl. Tel., 1217.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
.A.A.-AT Bralgoh, 7 Y'ork-st, Wynyord-sq.-Sun.

___Acconimodatioii,- Single Bole. Room vac. T., 6020.

A.A.-Wynyard
Hall, Wyhyord-sq, 50 Carrington-st,"

_nr. O.P.O.-ApoiU., B.nnd-R,. low tariff.

"

.A-CITY, 110 IlimtcV-st.-Furnished Rooms va

I
cant.. Single and

Double._
A.-APARTMENTS, Single Rooms and others vacant.

88 Flindcrs-st.
_

A FRONT Double and Single Room -vacant, board
and

residence, pnv. family. 25 Y'ork-st. T., P12.

FURN. Bed and Sitting ROM, use kitchen, mar

ried couple, no childrrn. 27 Rusli-st,
Woollahra.

FURN. ROOM, rniit single man, latchkey, etc., us
Od. 50 Cnstlere.igli.st, Redfern, nr. Clcvclond-st.

A

A

LARGE unlurn. ROOM, with a nice little kitchen

attached, pnv-. cnt. IO Gloucester-et, Divves Pt.

A LB A" HOUSE, 27 Y'orHt7_W'ynyard^uarc.-Vacan
"? cics. Telephone,

33,';

I._
A SINGLE Furn. ROOM, in cottage, Buit man, 3s.

-¿J-- 50 Cily-rd Da-lington._
SINGLE Room, also a

Balcony Room, furnished,
suit 2

friends, lis, 3B Od vvk., baili, k. 40 Bath'Et-st.

i"
5 ST. MAHY'S-'lEÍtliAlX", Lower Domain.

Furnished ROOM vacant.

T CLARENDON, 503 Dowling-Bt, Moore 1-arkT
I- large furn. Room, suit m.c. or friends. 6s M. conv

T 100 Darlinghurfit-rd, top Wllllain-st," Vacant,
I Unfurn. Single Balcony Rooms, niutl,_

AT CALEULA, 230 Macqu irlc-st_Vacancies,* dblc. b.

_Room, single Rooms, Ii. and c. baths. Tel., 3530.

AT Woollahra, l"urollo,~cr. Nelson and Queen st».

Bright, eomf. ver. Rooms, hot bath*, 'phone, mod.

AT OLGA, 121 Flinders-it, Darlinghurst, Id 6cc

n.-llconv large Bed-sitting ROOM, »se kitchen.

AT 120 Victona-tt, Darlinghuist.-Front Double Hal

cony Room, also back'balo.,
use

.kit., gas, moil.

AT DATCHA, 177A Àïbion-Et.-Vaocncies, bot and

cold baths, terms moderato. "Mrs. Duffy.

AT

T LIMA,' 71B Darlingbtirst-rd.- Comf. downstairs
[

.- Room vacant. Mrg. Innca._
T LOLOMA, 38 llayswater-rd.-Double mid Single

Balcony ROOMS v nennt.

T 69 Underaootl-st, Paddington.-Nevvly-turnishcd

Single Front Room, no children, nil conveniences.

T 80 Pitt-ot, Redfern.-VACANCIES tor one or two

boarders; or Room to Lot.___A

A WIDOW will Let nicely lum. Balcony Room, boord

_optional, lenna mod. 403 Uourkc-st, Surry li.

ALPINE
HOUSE, 204-0 S Victoria st, Darlinghurst,

newly built mid constructed for convenience of

boarders, 00 bedrooms, fiont double, single, balcony,

ontl smoke, dravv.-rm. Mine. Desjordins. T. ""_'

T TRAFALGAR, end of Mllilcjy-htrcct, Potts Point.

Standing in laigc gioui'da, water frontage.

APARTMENTS. STABLING.

Tel.,
121 Willioiu-st.

BALCONY
and Single Roomt, suit m.c. or, 2 Montis,

priv. finn., no dill. 0 Castlcreagh-st, Redfern.

ÂLCONY und other Double omi Single Rooms, nicely

furn., use tlln.-rm., Kit._CO Ormond-st, Pod'ton.

EAUT1FUL Double ROOM to Let, nicely furnished,

both, every conven., only 8B week. 110 Riley-Bl.

ÖÄRD and~Rcs., 2 bus. Ids., Glebe Pt. pref.
Tei

Wvcc, G.P.O._.
lUNCTlO.N.-2 large Unfurnished, moderate

;.\erv convenience. Rosfienis, ne\t Pattinson'b.

OARli Jind REblDESCE, 12s Od, large «iry rooms",

' good Tiifile. 50 Newtovvn-id. city;_

IOMFORTABLE Furnished ROOM'S to" Let, suit single
1 men. 4B nor Week. No. 2 Elbubrth-st, Redfern.

B

vvçek, near

.AllLINGIlURSr.-Vacant Double Room, suit m.c. or

_2Jricnds.
board. 4» Upper Willig

lARLINGHURST, at Id Bec, 2711 Victoriu,¡,t.~WeJI
'

Furn. Room.twoJiedB, nlro_Sgle._Rm.,
rent mod.

roUBLirilOOM, Bint married couple or gent., boord
1

if required,
small family. 120 RcdfcTii-st, Redfern.

DO
YOU REQUIRE

BOARD, ROOMS, FLATS, HOUSES?

SUPERIOR HOMES OS PAYING GUESTS?

TO BUY OR SELL BOARDING-HOUSES, etc?

Apply Miss MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY (Estob. 18001,

Equitable. 350 Gcorge-Bt, near G.P.O. Tel.. 33*20.

GOODHOME, privutc famil), Woollahra, for young

business Lady, moderate terms. Casa,
G.P.O.

H'ÂNIISOMELY
furn. Bolcony Bedroom, dining

and

_Bitting roomB. 10 The Avenue, Newtown._

LARÖE
front ground floor Room, furn, or "unfurn.,

_best city position,
below Metropole. 45 Pli.lHp-si.

LARGE'Unfurn.
ROOM, cid. m.c., all conv., moderate.

II., 0 Millhlll-nl, Waverley,_

LARGE
Balcony Room vacant, hot bath, etc. Miss

Small, 84 Himter-st. Telephone 4700.

JJ»-~
.""'" """"

ONSLOW,
North ChiTu-st, Milton's Point.-Private

_B" ond R., unfurn. rooms to let, 3 niinB. fr. ferry.

RUSHCUTTER
BAY'.-Superior Board and Residence

offered Married Couple or 2 Ladies in rcf. private

berne, no children, good table, every
comf., 12 min.

i lde_ eity, foo, boy, pork, mod. Lindsay. Herald Brch.

SMALL
adult family would like 2 Gentlemen Boarders,

bii8tiiess men prcf. 40 Gordon-sl. Paddington.

SUPERIOR
Front BEDROOM, all conveniences, break-

fast optional. 408 Park-rd, near Centennial Park,

rno LET, part large Cottoge, furn, or unfuro., gntts,
X gd. pos., rcf«. e\ch. Refinement. P.O., Ashfield.

?fqllircinents. terms mod., lil 'huí. 01 Glenniore-rd.

UNFURN.
Iront Room, 4s, also other Rooms, use

kit. C! Kickson-st, nr. Crown n._

VACANCIES
foi 2 Gentlemen in private family,

3

inln. from r Mil
?

moil. No. 3 I'mlcitk ft, P'sliiim.

\"\/El.l, l'uni. Hule on) Itooiu, bint two friends, mid

V> lin.irtl, tciim. moderate.
8J_Cnninwi-r<l,

Stannum..
'

A"
""l.lIIV would" like lum. or unfiirii. Hciliin., use of

I,It,, nr. '

[t>j_hbitç_
terms, JlouaLJM)_LJI)ul __Hjl_l.

I-»-A\iril7ln
Mib. for Mm ried Lilly anil infant vv'illl

I» rcflncil litlvnte fainllt. Newton, lla.vlilarkel P.O.

1,"V.I)

Gent. icq.
Accom., near Enmore P.O., ground

?1 II.. g^tl.^c^cJlllj'ewk^bnM^..v/nip
iib;

¡T-y i:.N"T. w"ants noartl, Lodg. In mus. (mu,, near Coo

\X gee Aqumiuin." Slate terms, Musical,
Herald.

fJJREAT IMPROVEMENTS
^' IN PITT-STREET.

,i I

THE TALK op jjjj, .fjiTj^

"WAY'S" -

NEW SHOW_WINBOWS.
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SHOW WINDOWS

IN THE STATES, STOCKED WITH ALL
THE LATEST

SPliING NOVELTIES.
AN EXHIBITION.

In addition to our lovely Spring Shows
in our Windows, we shall this week

-malto the following

SPECIAL SPRING SHOWS
in the Interior of our establishment,

ON THE GROUND FLOOR. . ,

DRESS. FABRICS.
From the great centres of Fashion, "Paris

and London." Cotton -Voiles, Wool
Voiles, l'uris Robe Lengths, Lace Robes,
Silk Eolicnnes, and every new Fabric of
tim Season. These Beautiful Dress Goods
will bo artistically displa}od on tables,

clc, during this week only; also, vari-
ous groupings of the New Shades, such
as Copenhagen Hluc", Rose-de-Bnrry,
Heliotrope, Now Greens, etc., etc., the
whole forming one of the most Attrac-
tive Dlspla}s ever seen in Sydney. On
inspection Ladies will lind-it so easy to
select Spring Gowns, Race Gowns, etc.,
etc. Ko lady importuned to buy.

SPECIAL SHOW OF SPRING SILKS,
all beautifully displayed around our Famous

' Silk
Department.

SPECIAL SHOW OF LACES
AND LACE NECKWEAR.

Lovely Loco Boleros, with Kimono sleeves
(for the Races), 35s Öd, 45s Od, and

60s (k1. ' - ?

All Lace, and Plain Coloured Silk Kimono

BrctcIlcB, 4s lid and 6s lid.
Handsome Floral and Chene Ribbon, Kimono

Bretelles,-Us 6d and 17s Od.

SPECIAL SHOW OF RIBBONS.
A great line of Handsome Floral Chene Rib-

bons,' 6J inches
wide, Is 4Jd yard.

v

SPECIAL SHOW IN THE SHOWROOMS
ALL THIS WEEK.

MODEL. MILLINERY

'WAY'S,"
SPECIAL SHOW IN THE SHOWROOMS.

Smart Sicilian Motor or Race Coats.
Dainty Spring Costumes, ready to wear.

Lovely Lace ond Silk Blouses/

¿62000 WOBTH OP SILKS
Hie first Spring shipments of SILKS, £2000

worth, was landed in our stores before
the new duties were put on.

"Therefore,
to-day we arc

Belling all our Silks at
OLD PRICES.

The first Shipment of Japanese Silks,
' IVORY WHITE JAPANESE SILKS,

O.d, Is 3d, Is Cd, Is 11.d, 2s Sd,
' 2s lid, 3s lid yard.

COLOURED JAPANESE SILKS.
All the new shades, such as Copen-
hagen Blue, Rosc-de-Barrl, Pinks, Sky
Blue, Greens, Wines, etc., etc.,

Is, Is 2_d,
.

Is 3.d, Is Sid, Is ll.d,
'

, 2B Oil yard.
LOUISEND SILKS.

.

WTUtc, Cream, Black, and all the
newest shades, 2s 3d, 2s OJd yard.

Special Value in BLACK SILK MERVE1L
.

LEUX, Is Ud, la Ed, Is ll.d yard.
PA1LETTE SILKS,

While, Cream, Black, and all the new

shades, 2s Od, 2s ll.d yard.

GLACETTE-SILKS.
. Equal.in appearance to Glace Silks. - These

Glacette Silks arc specially adapted for
foundations and brings, etc.

Tiley will
not split in \vear, and-they have that
delightful rustle that all ladies like to

-

bear. All colours, and at the same' old
"

Belling'price, Is Sid
yard.

SPECIAL VALUE.
30ln Black Unt0.1r.iblo Taffeta, or Glace

< Silk.. I

Price, 2s lid }ard.
30Ü1 Glace Silks in Navy, Moss, and Olive

Greens. '

Price, 4s lid yard.
Double Width.Black Chiffon Taffeta Silks.

Prices, 4s lid, 5s Od yard.
CHIFFON TAFFETA SILKS.

'

Lovely Silk for Race Gowns, in shades of
.

, Copenhagen Blue, Roso-de-Barri, Cop-
per, Apricot, and all the leading shades.
Price, 2s lid j-ard.

PRETTY STRIPE
'

SILKS FOR RACE

GOWNS, Etc.

SPECIAL.-Don't waste \ time elsewhere,
'

looking nbout for-Noveltlcs. Come to
Pitt-street, the "Drapcr'B Row." You .
can get all you want in this populous

shopping, centre.

E. WAY & COMPANY,

APi-BTMENTS, B0AHD, RESIDENCE.

LADY
wants SingTo~BEDROOM,~"iiso" kitchen, Coogee

__ orJQoubleJJjv^ E^G.,_Hera]d,^ihig.s_t.^

LADY, old., roqs. rcflued Home, fuano, no children"

_plajn^aundry, _15s, near bathroom. Nita, Herald.

LADY
in business wants superior Board and Resi-

dence, Stanmore prefened, well-furnished bed-

room, good table, absolute
cleanliness, terms accordhig

to accommodation. SELECT. Herald, King-street.
MWO Ladies require- B. and It. in meo family, An
X nandale preferred. Rc.\, P.O., Gco.-st West.

rilWO unfurnished ROOMS, with board,
2 brothers and

-«-
daughter (7), ¡u Newtown, must he moderate.

State terms to

_ Clerks, P.O., Newtown.

UNFURNISHED
Rooms over shop wanted, closoclty,

_about Ps. by m.c. Rooms, Herald, King-st,
'

WANTED, by elderly Woman, 2 Unfurn"." ROOMS,
_Itdfeni or S. Hills, 5s to Ils. 223,

Herald Ofllcc.

"ANTED, by eld. Gent., cheerful "lióme, musical,
permanent, at

Manly._Parties-, gio. Herald.

ANTED, BOARD, 4 unf. rooms, 6 adults, c1, city,
State terms per head, Rector, P.O., Cf. V. Mkts.

ANTED, B. and lt., Gent., D'liurat or M'quaric-Bt,
tel., good table essential. Tariff. Herald, KIng-st.

ANTED, by m.c, large turn. Bed-Sitting
ROOM,

kitchen, near Woollahra. 220, Herald.

w
w
w
w

Xortlt S\dnpy. lierait].

WA
ANTED, by 2 }oung Lidies, Board and Residence,
nice locality, near city, ¡.tate terms, B3. Herald.

WA
WANTED, BOARD, tor M.C, Durliiighuret-road,

Macloav-strcct, or
vicinity,

no other boarders,

pilvatu lamil}- preferred.

_

_ 218, Herald Office.

WANTED;
tlrst-cl. BOARD for Lady, nway'ir. water;

Itoaul, widower and little girl !_? yrs" D'hurst,
hoWl}; Furn. Rooms, city; Board, m.c-., with sit.

rm., D'hurst, Mrs. Seymour'« Ag., ISO Hingst. T., 4-117.

"\rOUNO Lady rcq. Single Room, furn., use k., nr.

X
city. State lerms to

Moderate, Herald, King-st.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
(For Advertisements under this heading

see page 11.)

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A
A,

ants Pluce

A General," sleep home, M.W., 58 Statlon-st, Newt

A1UÜP.
Man, 23, seeks Work, milk, guidon, giooin,

_hand}, abstainer, 'George, 07 Womcrah-av., D'hurst.

AR1-3I*.
Woman wants Washing by day, or tike

_li., g. rcf., discng. Monday. 40 UnucrvvooJ-8t,_Pad.

ARESP.
YOUTH, l8 }c.irs, seeks" position of any

kind, .ililu drive, reis. R.-.W., Redfern P.O.

ibout Darlinghurst. L. WÏ

ivugcs 10s. ¡Mosman, NA pre.. Honesty, Globo
!

A YOUNG GIRL Fito POSITION, Companion or

*? Saleswoman, In country. Apply It. K., G.P.O.

B"V
handy Man, at Renovating, Repairs, etc., co.

house, estate, collect., reis.,
dep.

B. O. '/,., Herald.

y Chef, thoroughly understands restaurant work,

_

stiictly sober. .1. S. It., Herald, Klng-st._
? country

Girl OB General, 4 years gentleman's
house. Parties, by letter, E.M.D., P.O.. I'nd'tou.

>Y active }oung Mun, milk, drive, useful, good reis.

B
BY active }oung Mun, milk, drive,

useful, good re-fs.

Miller's Agency, 43 Royal Arcade, upstairs._

CLERGY'S
Son, EngliBli, single, any capacity, grow

vegetables, flowers, milk, gd. refs. Exeter, Herald.

Â1LÏ Gov., discng., cb. und. 13, Eng., mus., do

pi. sew., ch clothes, cxp. A.P., Newtown P.O.

]7*\V.
yug. Gardener, useful, flowers, vee., like «it..

-à gent.'s place, vv" p. refs
_Asti'r,_Hcrald,

Iving-st.

EM'. }ouñg Woman, cooking, etc, or would ro

lleve few weeks, good refs. A.M.S., Redfern P.O.

«flAliUKM-R wauls bitn., llowcrB, vrg., groom, milk,
\J iwf., gd. refs. B. ». L, Herald, King-st.

ENTLEWN. givíTuioni. Sens, for gd home, I'rot.,

Ntvvii. pre!. L.M.,
v.o. Mrs. Arter, Cook-nl, Mvllo.

("^
LUB'S Agency, re-established, 65 Elizabeth st.

1 3_j9.-Cooks. II. P. M., Nurses, biipe-r. L. Help.

HOUSEKEEPER,
Working, excel, cook. }cnr's refs.,

w iltintr. iMael's. 27 Ellrahi'th-st. T.. 3SSJ.

OUSE Steward, iln,t-oluss llutlci, prcposscs>,lng,
excellent icfs

, waiting. Israel's, 27 Ell_wheUi-»t.

id eapahlo super
I '.Oil. Herald.

AN wann Woik, «sid .ni) kind, 4 }rj. lust »lu

tlou. -J-S, Ile-, ii I Dilke._ _ _

QUAI..
A.saycr, Cyunidor mid Mine Sampler, 7 y.

S Af" Au« c\p., seeks Eng. Cvaniilcr. Herald.

"13 IM« UP or write for Servants. llnHmiinn's, A.L.B.

IX
Agonoj, J53

George-st West, 'I'hono, 40J Gjcbc.

11KSP.~M.
C" wife "cook," housekeeper, man carpenter,

*
garden, drive, milk. W.S., 71 Mary Ann-st, Ult.

JJ E ÜB E"N ". ; '.BR.A S 0 H.

THE LAST DAY;,1
" '

-

. .---.., ,op ,.-,.
.#

-

.:

. BAJtGAINtTIME.

For to-day, there, are
^bargains that no .Lyne .Tariff

bos affected. ,They
aro nil fresh.goods,,at.half-price

or less, and tb,s isvthc last chance, .

BARGAINS 'IN, COSTUMES.

Smart New. Goods, t UP,-TO-DATE STYLES,
in. Tweeds, Greys,,and" Pastels,

. .
,

fiom 13s lid. .

.

.

BARGAINS'lN: SKÓITS.
'

',

NEW .STYLISH SHAPES.*'su'ltcdifo'r'SPRING W,EAR,
Pleated or'Gored,,'lu Greys, , Browns,. Navy' or

Pastels, . . -v.,

"*

'

-

'

from,7B lid.
'

,
,

CORDUROY' VELVET,'¡Navy'.'Brown,' Myrtle,' or"Wine,
...

>
.-.

-

,. 12s-0d.!
. '

.._
-.

"PLEATED'TARTAN JSlilRTS," just-à.tew-to clear,
..

"

lOs.Od.-,
" "

,

-

_

BARG AINS
i

IN 'BIJOy SES.

Smart Sew'.
Fiannoleète .Washing Blouse», t

-

-
-

,

in the-LATEST STYLES, >

ls""llJdT--2s,9d.,
_

. ,n- (,

FINE ALL-WOOL FRENCH
'

TWILL. BLOUSES, plain
'colours,' or'Wney patterns,'

*

"" .

is-.lld-Oi-ed.'-
" '

.. .BARGAINS.IN COATS.',.
SMART LIGHT-WEIGHT» MOTOR COATS,'

... -in flue striped Pastel Tweeds," ,
. 12s Od.' "* ? -.

;

VERY HANDSOJIELY' TAILORED COATS,
in-the very latest mode', four sizes in stock,,,

,12a lid, 14s lid.
,

MATRON'S" SPRING M ANTEES,"* IN BUM, "PEAU DE

SOIE, or INDIAN CASHMERE,/at less than Half

price,'
» -i .*?-.-

'

29s Od.'' .
-

-

REUBEN BRASÇH,
HYDE PARK'CORNER,

'

,

,
OXFORD-STREET.

. THE LAST DAY OF BARGAIN TIME.

SITUATIONS'WANTED.
W
RE

W
W

ANTED, by yug. Lady trom W.A.. POS. as House

keeper, well cduc, thor, domes. Bárbaro. Herald.

ANTED, by Widow, 47, Situation, gd. plain Cook

or li'vv'k, 0°. sip, h. A.C.. 70 Coopcr-st.
Waterloo.

w
w
w

ANTED, bj respectable Woman, Washing or

Cleaning by day. 23 Samuel-st, Surry Hills.

ANTED by Rtsp. mar. woman, with a child, 3Jvr8,
Bit, com, or I. gen, dry, pre. Rita, Crown-st.

P.jO.

ANTED, SIT. ns~L. H'Ecepcr, in nice foin., Mtns.

Miss,Williams, Campbcll-sr, Abbotsford._

Wi
w ANTED, POSITION as Manager, CofTec Palace or

Catering I'i>tubli£hnic>nt; 10->cars labt ¡losition;
highest testimonial.

_

A. .1. E.. lona, Kcllctt-strect. Darlinghurst.

WIDOW,"45. Kentle» oman, desires post os USEFUL
COMPANION to elderly or invalid lady, small

ialoi-y.
. ENGLISH,

_Gordon and Gotch. Brisbane.

WANTED, by thoroughly reliable joung Man, 21,

position of trust, constant employment, store or

station, typewriting, references and security.

_.1 It., P.O.. Bathurst. N.S.W.

YOUNGWidow des. Position in small family,
os L.

Help, all duties, sleep home. Clara. P.O.. Pndtl.

YOUNGlady would give 2 weeks' services, kain
Bar. Hope. North Sydney P.O._

YOUNGGirl, attractive, would give two weeks' ser

vices to loam bar. Applv
M B., Q\ford-Bt P.O.

SERVANTS WANTED.
A T SIMMONDS' AGENCY, ISS CASTLEREAGII-ST.

¿X HOTEL COOKS, country,' 25s, 20s, keep.
FARM HANDS, milk, useful, 25s, 15s; also Bo.vs, 10s.

MARRIED COUPLES, man cook, vvito housemaid and

laundress, £W), £S0, good stations.

FEMALE COOKS, for country hotels, ill, keep.

HOUSEMAIDS, wait table, town, country, ISs,- 10»
HOUSEKEEPER,* for country,, Igs, keep, coll 12_

A BARMAID, JOH, eil*; Hind., wait.,~Hs"; wait., 12s";

O'., 18s; 2nd C. SOs: binn, 20s.. Flett, 120 Clgh-st.

ACOMP.young GIRL, as Nursery Houscmal.ï. Ap
.

plv Mra. Flynn. II CollCgc-st, Hyde Park.

A COM!'. General, h'malJ kept, reis. Dr. Walton

X
Smith, Pendower, OvforuSst, Paddington._
COMPETENT GIRL; nil duties except washing,

Bradley's boot shop, Marrickvillc-rd, Marrickville,

COMPETENT General, for Paddington, small tam..

IPs, no '.liirK P. B., Herald Branch. King-st

A
COI Crown-it,

A GIRL, jug., wanted assist In housework, 3 in
?ÍX

family, Gordon. Firkins, IOS Pitt-st._
A GIRL, about 15. light liousowork, no washing.
_Apply Orfctii. North-avenue, Leichhardt._
A GOOD SERVANT wanted, no cooking. 8 Cooper

st. Surry Hilli. neir Ell/abeth-st.
_

MIIIbE, minti 3 children, 2 b, daily. Apply witta

references. I"i3 Queen ft. Woollahra._

A

I A S,AÏ''K.LD.-ilP'endid
Places waiting Cooks, Gens.

A
II. Mds., M. Helps. Mrs. Dunstan, Livcrpool-rd.

"T O'BRIEN'S, 23 Ellzabcth-sb-H'mtl., assist bar,
H'mnid W'tress, Nurse Girl. Useful, hotel.

f\-
P.M., 12s; U.M. W., 14s; 2 y._H'kprs.,_vvldows,JOs

AT once.-Wanted, young Girl as COOK. 2l"o"King
- st. Newtown._

A'

A RESPECTABLE Girl as GENERAL, 4 adults, no

washing or cooking, every'Sunday afternoon and

evening free, 10s to btart, references; open two dajB.

_N. B. 10, Herald.

AT Mis. PETERS, top Hunter-st. T. 1003.-Cook,

country hotel (foin.), HUT COOK, HMDS., II. and

P. MDS., Cook and L'ilrc-s, O.S., t. and c. ; useful

Lad; Girl, mind 1 child; Kitchen Boy. 10s: other».

A.-\l.
COUPLE, man station hand, wife w. b'keeper,

luke. 2 bachelors, ¿SO,
W. line, int. 10.30 a.m.;

£S0, S. line; £05, Picton; Hut Cook, 25s; Rabbit

Poisoner, 16B, "W. line; Milkman, 20s; Lads, Os to "ins,

for colonial e\p. ;
Mnn, 20s, groom, gorden, and useful,

W. nib.; Youth, garden, groom. 12s. 110 Bothurst-tt.

A COOK, 20s, Nymagee;, 25s, aub.; 10s, hotel, S.

Coast line; 20s, Glen Innes; Mother and Daughter,

£70, Narrabri; £05 (4 odults), N. line; 2 friends, as

Housemaids, 12s and 10s, hotel, N. Coast: Mother

-.ntl Dghtr., ISs, country hotel; Laundress, 15s, Mots

Vale; Cook, 15s, Manly; Laundry H.M.," 15s. stn., W.

line; J5s, E. Bubs.; Hind., Waitress, 14s, hotel, sub.;

Waitress. 12s. ritv: 4 H.M.'Woit.. 12s.'110 Bothnn-t-st,

ARMA1DS 12); niloc

shop,
20s, IPI Mn_

BOY*
wanted, deliver'milk

and useful. G. Harvey,

foot of Leichhardt-st. Waverley.*_
OYS wanted tor milkcart. Apply Farmers and

Dairymen's, belvvcn 12 and 1 o'clock UIIB Tuesday.

OY wanted to go messages. Byrnes and Weatherby,

403 Clcvclantl-st, Darlington._

BOY
vvantctl for dairy. Apply P. Eland, Park-rd,

Sans Souci. _\__

C1AMP
Cooks, 8 men, 22B «d, 25s; usuf. Mun, 20«,

) Bin.; M.C., bqclis.,_£85._La}ard, 25 Eliz.-st.

/COMPETENT HELP wanted, all duties, 4 in family,
Kj references. The Cottage, Wont-st, Burwood. -

OOU for stove, only experienced und Bteuuy man

need apply.
Manager, Hotel Metropole._

lOOK, hotel, woman, 2113, UBSII bar lunch, city hotel,
J rcfcrences._ B., Herald, Klng-st._

/COMPETENT GENERAL, good wages, no shirts or

"

collars, gas stove, two in family.
Mrs. HIGGS, Roxbury,

_

Union-street. Mosman.

OMPETENT GENERAL, small family. Apply altin

lu, Mrs. MILLIN, The Mount,

Bulkara-road, Bellevuc-hill, Double Boy.
Leave tram Cross-stroet._

COOK,
hotel, 25B, p. foin. £1; C, L., 15s; H.P.M.,

12s (3 fom.), suit friends; H.P.M., city, 12s; G.

Ss., 15s, 12s (2 foin.), 10s; L. lis., 10s; s kept, 85;

Groom, ISa; Gardener, 158._SWAN, 21 Eli-mbeth-st.

0"OÖK,
mon, höteÜ country, good wages

Cooks, stations and subs., ISs to 20s; Ck. La., 20s

Parlourmaid, lös; Undcr-Housemald. tame house, 10s

Nurses, 12B, 15B; Lady Nurse, 10s; Kit. Mds., 10s, 12B

Laundress Housemaid», town and country, 17s, 20s,

Laundress, hotel, no shirts, 15s; Undcr-Nursc, Ss

Housekeeper,
doctor. 15S; Nurse H maid, l!s

Hotel Useful, mark billiards, 20-y Gardener. 20s

Mrs. WOODINV 51 Post OfUcc-chnmbcrs,

114A Pitt-street. OPP. G.P.O.

AIRY Family,
S milkers, £100; Tipoorter, 20s; Gar.,

~ ¿rooiu, milk If«; «. Couple,
¡C52:

Lady Htlp, »s;

C00I1T 20s, hotel, city; Pantrymald, 10s; Tea Waitress,
-

Woman and child. Us. »3 Castlereagh-st

D

-ITIXP, Laundress. Duri., £1. Prot. Lomitl., ins*,

iii Cooks, stotions, neor Armidale, £1: Cook. Gov.

hist., k'mnld kent, £00 per ann.; plain Cook, Strati-.,

J7s; Work II. Keeper, c'try. ISs; a Jorge
mimbe- C.

«ntl IA. good wages; O. and L. H,,II li. and P., 2 in

fom.. Wool., suit Hstoi-i: Nurses, 2 eh.. Wool.. 14s;

South, line. Ils. int. 11: Neutral Bay (2), 12s: other

\"lirM*s anti 2 N. H. Maids. 10s and 12s: Housemiid.

12s; and lnanv II. and Ps.
'

Miss ROWE, London Bank

chambers. Pittjmtl_Morket
streets, opp. George llotM.

FARM
Hand, plough,

milk. C1 and keep, neor,

.svtlnov. Elfie Airencv. 45 Elirabeth-st.
,

ITtOlTprivatc
family. HonstT.-Laundress, liebt Gen.,

: elan II M -Wnllress. Ladies' Ag.. 1011 Wllliam-st. 1

ENERAL wonted, for Stanmore, 12s. Madame Day,

235 PaiTomatta-rd, Annandale (nr. Young-st)^ _

/"?"LENERALS,
Ladv Helps,'young Girl to train. Miss

\X ,lohns,_Doincstlç_Rcg., jîpit
.Junction, Mosman.

GIRL
wanted, to assist in fruit shop, also General

wanted. 081 Klng-«t,
Newtown.

GRACE BROS..
THE MODEL STORE,

'

BROADWAX.

SPRING!

, SPRING !

SPRING I

Tlic opening of our Spring Goods attracted
? Buch an nmoupt of attention from'devotees of

fashion that wo have extended the days for

viewing until to-morrow-. This will give those
who have not yet visited, the store a chance
to see tile newest and best Novelties in Spring
Fusillons.. ....

The ,windows nre dressed in our i usual< good
style, and the whole store is "cn fete" during
to-doy and to-morrow for your benefit.

PURCHASE OF CRIBB AGE .TICKETS.
We have purchased this week the Crlbbago

- Ticket sent in by

Mr.". II. R. NETTHEIM,

400 Harris-street, .
.

,

.

' " Ultimo.

IVe have received the new shapes of the
MODEL BOOT, and will pny Mr. Nottheim the

'. priceof them when'he calls (12s Od). ,

.

' CONSOLATION PRIZES. .

Wo offered Consolation Prizes for Tickets
which were deposited, and which happened to
he the samo as the one wo received coming
in to biibincss yesterday. The Ticket we re-

ceived was 01801, but there were nono the same

number. Wo will, therefore, give Consolation
Prize» next week to EVERY TICKET which

is the same number as the one we receive

coming in on the tram to business NEXT
MONDAY, so that ANY Ticket deposited will
have some cilanco of a prize.

BRING YOUR TICKETS
IN,

even if they do
not score a great deal in crib-you may Bccurc

""a prize.

Bring your Crib Tickets in before the Satur-

day, in each week.

YOUR POKER TICKETS aro to
'

have our

ndvt. on the back, and will need to be in by

GRACE- BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

SEBV-LNTS
"

WANTED.

"_2.LU.;'_S
Agency. Uj Elizabeth*!. T., .*

Housemaid, Rood pinG
/xooti OAK, country Home, orchard, garden,'plough,
V-» milk, wages X1, ref. 1!. K., Springwood.

G°
GARDENER,middle-ugeil, Prot., vegetables, lawns,

milk, huge house free, wages 2us, wife 2 days
laundry, 8s.

_'__Pen, Summer Hill P.O:

GOODGENERAL, for river suburb, 'Jo minutes Irom

Quay, good v,.igcs and torry paul, ov. Wed. alter
noon and holidays, easy place-, assisted.

_221, Herald Office. .

HOME offered young Girl ns Companion and light
duties, sin.

sah_A. Goldman, Aiciiitcct, Double B.

HOUSEKEEPER,
middle-aged,

.

hate), bach., "no laun
dry, 12s. ¿loot gent. 11 to-day. Welch, 30 Eliz.-st.

HU_
HOUSEMAID-LAUNDRESS,

for city hotel. Itosscñl's,
Bondi .Junction, nc\t 1'attison's._

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS,
cxp., boñrding-housc, gd.

«ages. .. Milton, 63 Darlingliurst-rd, alter 10.

H'MAID-WAlT.tES-,
Usdul Girl, hotel, clean and

smart, _30s,_ier. _ li.,_lJc'raJd_Olliçc, King.t._
HOUSEMAID,

Waitress,, for hotel, 12s; Nurse, for
Mt. Pleasant, 10s; II. and P., 12s; Nurse, for af

tcrnoons, 7s; Generals, O. and L" 12s.

COHEN'S Agency, 23 EKz.-st. Tel., 5005.

HOUSE,
p. Maids,

1
adults, 10s, Wirra; Cooks,

sub., 15s, lbs; Nurse, N. Woman, BIM., 14s; li.

Md., W'trçss, D'hurst, .15s; ll'md., L'drcss, 10s; L.

Help, no wash., sub., 10a. Monson. 19 Elizabeth-st.

HOUSEand PARLOUR MAID, attend boy 2 }cors,
afternoons, smull family, 12s, Killara. Apply li

l.in. Tuesday and Wednesday.

_WILTON, 28 Elizabeth-street.

HOUSEPARLOUR MAID, LEADING STN., Riverina,
15s, L'drc53,'20s,'GUNDAGAI; Female Cook, hotel,

Batcman's Bay, 25s; H'MAID W'TRESS, 12s Od, sub.;

IADY HELP, s'tn., 12s, meet lady 11, good home;

I'ANTRYMAID, 12s Ctl. station; Generals, 205-, H'maid

Wait.. Dubbo. 14s; W'trcss, 14s. lllttmann's, 01 Ellz.-st.

HITTMANN'S
AGBNOV, 01 ELIZABETH-STREET,

MARRIED COUPLE, STRATHFIELD, mnn'-cook,
wife I. ".maid; M. COUPLE, MOSMAN, man garden,
milk cow, etc., wife cook 1.. ££0: M. COUPLE, man

orchard work, WIFE NO DUTIES., NO OBJECT. 3

CHILDREN, £52, WINDSOR; M..COUPLE, man milk,

kill, 'wife H'KEEPER, meet
squatter 12, £85, 2

bachelors; 10 OTHERS, ALL PARrS, LEADING STA-

TIONS, 5 FOR BACHELORS' QUARTERS.
JAPANESE COOKS, 25s: CHINESE, 30s; EUROPEAN,

30s, COUNTRY HOTELS; Kitchenman, 15s.

WAITER, take charge dining-room. 25s, keep, f.-c. b.

house; BOOTS. PORTER, 12s.

FARM HANDS and Stations, 20s, 25s; Rouseabouts, 20s;
useful House Boy,

12s.

GARDENER, VEG.^os, nr. Forbes;
CHEF COOKS.

HUT COOKS (4), 20s, 4s per man during shearing;
STATION LADS (3), viOs, 12s Oil.

SURVEYOR'S FIELD ASSISTANT, 80s, meet gent., 11;
CAMP COOK, 23s; AXEMAN, 30s, RIVERS.

STUD GROOM, draught stallion, Temora, 25s.

j
ELDERLY MAN, milk cow, garden, groom, 12s.

ADY'S Help wanted, cheerful, useful with needle-,

__good salary.
Palmerston, Glebo-rd, Glebe l'oint.

ADY'S Help, small family, no washing, no yoi-ng
«f children. Colly refs Miss A. Copeland.

Granvil'e.

LADY NURSE, for 2 children, 12s, Newcastle (Miss
Owen please call): meet LADY 10.30 a.m. M.C.,

Man groom. Woman gen., 22s GJ. HOUSEMAN and
"""

liter. 2^«. NORMAN. -3 P.O.-cllB.. Pitt-st. T.. 4000.

MN
MA

M«.

MOTHER'S
Hein or L. General, small family, ret.

Oro}ii, _71
Old South llead-rd. Waverley.

MARRIED
C, man, usef., wife cook, bacb.'si ££5,

stn.; 1 P.Md«., 10s to 17s Od
¡-Nurse.

N.W., 15s; 2
w. children; Laundress, 20s; Cooks, 20s, 25s, hotel ami

priv.; U.M. Wait.. 12s. LA YARD, 25 EH?.-st._

MISSES
ST.

' CLAIR, 76
y

HUNTER-STREET.

Tel., 3381.

COOK, station; Housekeeper, General, Coogee, 13s;

C. and L., Narrandera; li. and P. Maid; and others.

MARRIED
Couple, man station hand, wife working

homckeoper,
bachelors, £75, child not objected,

W. line; *.?.. 3 in family, chihl not objected, nr.

Goulburn, interview 2.30 p.m.; £75, 2 in family, W,

line._ WILTON, 20 Elizaboth-Btrcet.

»TARRIED COUPLES (3), nil
parts, £75, £80.

iVl CHEF COOK, entry, hotel, 40s, fare paid.

STATION LADS (3), milk, ride, etc., 10s.

PHM VLF. COOKS (2), stations, 20s, 22B Od.

WAITRESS, leading ( minni, hotel, country, 15s.

HOUSE anil PARLOUR MAIDS (2), 12« Od, 15s.

NICE
Situations.-Helps, Gens., Ck«., WaitressT,

Ihirinaids. Call Miller's. 43 Royal Arcade. T. 5000.

"VTURSEGIRirto care a baby walking, good wages and

-IM home to kind girl. Faro paid.
Claremont,

or. Livingstone-rond and Plle-stroct, Marrickville^

IOISONEK fo» station, mun understand poison caTt

and hmv to mix. Only competent men need

apply. Apply, with references, to

__

.1. M. ATKINSON. 85 Bligli-streer,

ESPECTABLE young GIRL to do housework, good
wages, lef. Apply 122 Liverpool-»., city.

SEVERAL
good GENERALS, also Assistants, at nure.

Mrs. Donaldson, Serv. Reg., P'inatta-rd,_An'(liile.
? MART GIRL, sleep home. Sun. nftns. off, no washing
* or cooking, "s Eizenhcrg's, 352 Oxford-st, Pad.

THOR. resp.
GIRL as light General, 6lecp home.

87 Macleay st. Potts Point_

us
W1
w
w

ANTED, respectable MAN to distribute advprttßhiR
matter. C. I\_,Iones, 4 Victoria Arcade, C'rough-st.

ANTHD7 two pood Workmen, «trenstomed to road

nd quarry work. Taylor. 5 Moore at.

W
W
w
w

ANTED, useful MAN, about an hotel. Apply 8

o'clock. Hotel Su^ox-, Liverpool and Sut-sex sis.

'ANTED, reap. GIRL, housework and assist in shop,

afternoon. M. I'". Chalet. Mllitirt-til. 'Mosman.

ANTED, willing Lad, to deliver papers, wages 5s,

good hoine^ 100 ^Wattle st,_Ultliu(>._
ANTED, a SHIRT IHONEIt. Hampden Laundry,

Alfred st. N"itl) Sydney.
_

ANTED, rcbpeotnblc Walmul as Ccn., no washing,

iroiung,_2 fain. Aust. Ldry., traiii_tcrnl.,_M'ville.
ANTED, good General Servant, no vviihlr.nir. Apply
after ti_n.in., 100 Stonie-}-st, city

"ANTED, voting Wo

hniiw. After 11 a.li

Wi
w

w
w

ANTED, HOY, just leaving school,
foi dair}.

Carrington st, Summer Hill.

ANTED, linn, smart GIRL, for wuhhing up7 37|

ANTED, eoiiipt. Gardener, veg", flowers, »good
niilkcl. useful. Wniwera, Lavcndcr-st. Liv. R.

'ANTED, good GENEUAI., rctcrcnccs. Apply 107

Walker st, North Sydney.

LASSETTERS9

.'.?? SPRING SHOW.^,
'

THISjDAY.

'

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20tli.

rÁSHION CATALOGUE NOW READY.

SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

. OVER 300 BEAUTIFUL PLATES.

NEW BLOUSES.

NEW COSTUMES,"
'

NEW CORSETS.

NEW SKIRTS.

NEW COATS. ,

?

NEW'FLOWERS.
'

NEW FEATHERS.

NEWDRESSGOODS.'

NEW SILKS.

NEW SUNSHADES.

"

MARKED AT

PRICES TO

INDUCE

'

"EARLY BUYING.

VISIT

THE

SHOWROOM

AND

DRESS DEPARTMENT.

CHEAPSIDE, SYDNEY.

JJUY YOUR GLOVES AT

THE'HOUSEUPVALUES,
and you will always ,bc beauti

'

fully, economically, and satisfac-

torily gloved.
The. tariff-has made a big dlf

rrenco in Hie cost of nearly all

, articles, but wo are still selling
nil gloves at our usual moderate

i

prices, and you had better lay
in a supply now.

SOME SPLENDID SPECIALS:

.3 i BUTTON SUEDE GLOVES, in fashionable
shades of Fawn, Beaver, Tan, Brown, and

-.Grey, at 2s.6d per pair.
"2 SPRING BUTTON FRENCH KID

GLOVES, in Beaver, Brown, Slate, Pastel,
While, 'or Black," ot 3s lid per pair.

12 BUTTON
.

LENGTH SUEDE LISLE

GLOVES. - in .

Rlacks, White, Cream,

Beaver, Navy, and Brown, at Is OJd per
pair.

' '

. .

.l81 HUTTON LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE
'

SUEDE GLOVES, In White or Pastel, 0s
,i lid per pair. -Excellent quality.

. Our, expert, assistants .will fit the gloves
on for you at" the counter. .

If not convenient to call, plcase'order by
. mall. Wc send any article post free.

LAMAISONPAMSIEME

S1!

pu

SERVANTS WANTED.

WI
\A7ANT_D, ret. (icncral, no wash., roi. req. Mrs.
IVV M'Dcrmott, Maryville, tr. term., Glcho Polnt-iJ.

WANTED, Housemaid, 10s; General, 11s; vvtg., L.

Help. Elecp li., llkpr. Reg., next P.O., Crow's Nest

W
WANTED, Light General, 2

adults, sleep out. Ali

_ ply 71 Ridge-Bt, X. Sydney. ?»_

WA
WA
WA
YX7.V.NTED, »mart. HOUSEMAN, and wail at table.
> *__03. Victoriu-st._

WANTED,
Gencial SERVANT, housework and plain

«nsliing.
.?»?"ii

Vlotorla-st.

family, immediately. 40. Arundcl-st, For. Lodge.

ANTED, smart, middle-aged or young General, 4

in fam., no yng. clnldn. 169 IMillcr-st, N. S}dney.

ANTED, a useful LAD, about 10. Harley,- 143

Macquarie-st, city.___
ANTED, useful CUAN, references. Trafalgar
Hotel, Ccorgc-Et._
ANTED, useful young Girl, to^nsslst light duties,

good home. 70 Albion-st, An'dale, nr. Young-st.

WA
w
WAS

"ANTED, 4 useful Girls, 2 Boys, start work immed.,
no Sunday work. 224 Pitt-t, o'pp. Polaco Theatre.

WA,
w-. wauliiug. Bellevue,

W
W
WI"

Victoria Coffei

w
WA
WANTED,

a Lad, to look after pony und sulky.

_Apply_IL_D_vis, Stables, Station-st, Newtown.

WANTED,
a HOUSEMAID and assist in'bar. Apply

Union Hotel, or. Kent and Margaret sts, city.

WANTED, Binart General, for country, light house

_duties onl}',
10s week._16 Elirnbeth-st, Redfern.

WANTED, young NeMShGIRL, 5s week, one cldld.

17 Onvell-st. Potts Point.
_

Wc
Wi
w.
Wi
w.,
WA
w.
w

ANTED. ,Mig. Woman, us Cook and L'drcss, btnall

f:im.,-h'md. kept.'112 Gk'iimore-rd, Paddington.1W
YVA

w
w

ANTKU, Nursery ilouscnuud, for Paddington, small

family, wagesll.fi, D. H«. Herald l.raiirli, King-fit.

bar, reier*

W
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, a young U1RL, 15, osslst housework,
sleep

home. 40.1 llourlce-st. Surry Hills._
ANTED, good GENERAL, no washing, man kept,

320 Crowii-st, Surry Hills._
ANTED, binart young GIRL, wait table, assist

housework, sleep home._lu Upper Wlllioin-st.

ANT|iD, a CHARWOitAN. .0 sharp, 10 Rose

hnnlt-st, Darlingliuist,
._

ANTED, House and Parlour MAID, small tamil}',

light place. 101 Victoria-st, Darlinghurst.

ANTED, good MILKER and Yard HAND. Apply
Waverley Dairy, Pondi._

w_
ANTED, a smait Giaiciul and Assistant. Apply

103 Gcorge-st West._
WANTED,

a icliei-ing Waitress, also a yg. Woman

to insist in kit., used to rest. S3 Willlum-st.

WAiv'ir.ii,
a Ccicili, lómale, for country hotel.

nlv W Pnliner-st. city.

w

W£ . .TED, a respectable young IJIltL us light hou

W'ork, 3 in family. 130 Liverpool-si. city.

'ANTED, GIRL, to ussi.t housework and mind child,

2 >rs., good place. 30 Wonicrah-avcn., Dluirst.

^TBD~rcspeotiiblc person, with walking chilli,

tight placo. Apply 11 a.m., Tina., 00 Win
"

WA
AN'ED, UliNKltAL, good cook, siiiull tam., washing!

and
idjirta_giv<¡n_

out. Bet. 31-12, 217 William-st,
¡

WA

ANTED, good WOMAN, "to lake charge ni wash

house. '11)1' Federal. 170 Willlam-U, Dhurst.

WA
WAS
w
w
w
w
vv
w

ANTED, House and Parlour Maid, references. Apply
Mrs. Laidley

Mort, Cadaxton, Willi.iiu-st, Double H.

ANTED AT ONCE.-Light General, sleep home. I

^ppl}^J^I(lpoiJ,^5_SaJ[lbbiir.y^rrmil,_Stanulor('._
ANTED.-Tidy Girl" tor children, asslst'litlle house

work. Norfolk Pine Hotel, Miillens-st. Hiilnnln.

ANTED.-À Rcspcctahle WUMVN. Apply 171

Ultiinn-ioail, llltlmu, opp.
Tn.hlllf.il College._|

ANTED a" MAN to" WASH" CABS. 'Apply Mis.

Woods, 404 Ellaibetli-st.. Strawliprrv Hills._I.
Apply

WA
W ANTED, « little GIRL to assist with children.

'J Alter 8, 105 Shcpherd-rt, city.. j

MmMMXIWM-CT-^rirtwM^nintMV^^^

\\
SPRING FANCIES I

M
AT M

M

j¡[

*

MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.*
' M

M
.

The ideal Shopping Headquarters. M
M Ladies' fancies are so varied that vye bovo M
M engaged ourselves to please every shopper M
M * possible by'v, on assortment the most complete M
M vvc ever carried. Both in M
51 M
M MILLINERY M
>l anti in Ml
M COSTUMES and BLOUSES -

M
M

. H1
M vvc are showing ideal styles for all figures and M
M all complexions. . M
M . , Our. prices, as usual,, are moderate. M

M \ MODEL UNDERSKIRTS.
, M

M Wo" pride ourselves on having the finest stock M
M of exclusive modei Underskirts ever shown in M

JJ Sydney, a showing that we cordially invite you' M

M to see. Ladies who enjoy inspecting bcáuti-* M

M fu! gooda should lake a walk through our spool- M
M our showrooms. It is n treat none should miss. M
M IMPORTANT. , M

M Our special advertising line is a smart Cam« M

M brie Costume, . all colours, made from our re- M
M novvned OJd Cambrics, and, nt the price. Os lid*. M

M each,
it Is the cheapest Hue that will be shown M

lil this season.

"

M

M A One lot of MUSLINS, CAMBRICS, and M
M ZEPHYRS showing TO-DAY at

'

. M

11 MRS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD.. I
.

M

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, M
M

107, 100, and 201 PITT-STREET. M
M

»fjiîtSIJIltMMMMMMMMSfMMMMMMMMMMïrMMMMMM

s¡
PECIAL ^ NOTICE.

In
spite

of the ciccsslvc new tariff,

and the heavy duties imposed tbcreby,
there will be

N0 CHANGE IN PRICES
AT

s. .BEARD, WATSON'S.
Wo have imported large supplies only

recently, and whilst these last we intend

to give our Customers the benefit of

OLD PRICES.

OLD TRICES.
OLD PRICES.

OLD PRICES.
OLD PRICES.

Whilst on the question of prices, wo may
be permitted to say that we never allow

price to be the arbiter of quality. We

alwojs put QUALITY FIRST.

BEARD, WATSON'S

is a name that bas always been associated
with QUALITY', and if to meet the de-
mand (or low-priced furniture, vvc have to

produce such, wo can faithfully guaran
? leo that, no motter at what price, every-

thing wo sell is of generous quality, and
THE BEST it is possible to produce-at
the

price.
.'

We beg to remind our Customers thnt we

only recently opened a new department
for the Sale of

'

REAL IEISH LINENS
for the household. "We draw particular
attention to this new- deportment. It con-

tains the choicest end moat elegant manu-

factures ever Been in Sydney, omi we oro

wiling GENUINE IRISH LINEN GOODS of

every description at prices vvhiclî arc evi-
dence'of much self-denial on our port, ond
which must prove to all

,
our ability to

supply goods of tile very highest quality
at exceedingly moderate cost. Y'ou will

appreciate Hie Irish Linen
Department, and

we shall appreciate your early inspection.

BEARD, WATSON. LTD-,
.101, 363 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY-._

-

. _

SERVANTS WANTED.
"

'

ANTED, TIPDRAYS. Excavation nc.\t to.Lasset
tors, Georgc-sl._;_

WANTED, useful UIKc to assist housework. Apply
otter .0, 32 Corrlngton-st.

-Wynyard-squarc.

WANTED,
GIRL just left school, useful, small wages,

_sleep.in. '40 Honk-st,? city.
_

WANTED, light GENERAL, 3 in
family. Apply Mrs.

!"?. Harris. *cor. Victoria-sl. Biirwood-rd. Burwood.

WANTED, competent young GENERAL, no washing,
personal refs. Waykup, Dutriic-Bt, Randwick.

WANTED,
'

young GENERAL, 2 in family, country
girl preferred. __ COO Crown-st, tram terminus,

WANTED,
u respectable young Girl as Housemaid or

light General. ? Wirringulla. Francis-st, Randwick.

WANTED, competent Housemaid-Waitress. Apply
Housekeeper, Royal Sydney Golf Club, BOBO Bay.

WASTED,
a good, smart GENERAL. Apply G.

Lees, Railway View Hotel, Wellsst, Redfern.

WANTED,GROOM, must understand washing. Bold
win's cab yard, 1 BoptiBt-st, Redfern.

_

WANTED,
smart GIRL, about 17," as general useful,

no washing. August, P.O., Haymarket._

WANTED,young GIRL, tench little boy, do mend-
ing, 0.8» to I. Slate terms to

N.M.. Redfern P.O.

WANTED,
smart respectable BOY for milk cart. 8

liortlcy-st, eily, off Abercronibie-st.

w-i

w

w

tV.vlt.iJ, good utntcrai, aiiuit lutiuly, uhdlBUiiiue

given, vv. 12s. Mrs. Hodgson, Royal HU., Auburn.

ANTED, o General SERVANT, good wages, rcf.

Mrs. .Mitchell, 147 Bathurst-st. city._

WA Apply curly. 24

ANTUD, aciong GIRL, wash ond generally useful,

_

Al Kaundiy, 87 King-si, Newtown._
'ANTED, smart young HAN, gcn-ural useful, acrus

tonipd horses. White Horse Hotel, Klng-st, Ntn.

VV

w_
\T7ANTED, useful MAN for hotel. Apply Ryan's

» r Hotel, 20 Gcorgc-st _West._

W^_
WANTED,

tor near Homebush, n MARRIED COUPLE,
wife us general, mon milk, drive, and useful.

_Apply Bo.-c 603, G.P.O.

WAITRESS
and II. Md., assist bar; L'dra, li. Mds.,

hotels, 12s, 14s; 2 M. Cs., £75 and £80; Chinese

Cook,, hotel; Cooks,-20s, 10s, 18s; b.-h., priv.,\10s, ISs;

C, L'drs, 18s. IPs, 15s; Cook, 20s, stn. 70 Himter-st.

WANTED,
Trained Nuno, take entire charge of child

three months old. Apply
Mrs. DONALD SMITH,

*

_Erlvvood, Mlller-Btrcct, North Sydney.

ANTED, young Man as GROOM, Gardener,
and

Useful, lad from country preferred.
After 11 a.m.,

_Paris^Iousc,a.73 JPhilllp-strcet^

WANTED,
a competent COOK mid House-Parlour

Mold, good wages given; references. Apply
. 83 Carabclla-slroot,

_Milson's
Point

WANTED,
refined Girl at GENERAL, 2 adults, good

plain cook, wages 12s, references.

Apply after 0 a.m., i '

_ReuBsdahylOO Bridge-rood,
Glebe Point.

WANTED,
2 smart YOUTHS, "brink Waiter, saloon

bar. and Assistant Billiard Marker. Apply, 10.30,
BELFIELD'S HOTEL, .

_King and George streets.
,

WANTED, young HOUSE und PARLOUR' MAID.

Apply Mrs. CHARLES I. HARRIS,
Rc8tonnel,

_l'qrranobec-roQd, Porting Point.

WANTED, o'superior and competent
GENERAL for

small family (3), mirseglrl kept, no heavy laundry

or shirt«, comfortable situation. Miss JOHNS, REGIS

TRY, Spit-road Junction, Mosman._,
ANTED, 2 good STARCH IRONERS, constant;

also Woman, used backing up; also FOLDER.

CENTENNIAL LAUNDRY,

_

Eorest-Btrcet, Forest Lodge.

WANTED,
a good AXEMAN, able to milk; wages

AL Apply by letter,

'

,._"

230, Herald Office.

rANTED, thoroughly competent GENERAL, adult

. . family of 3; personal references required. Mrs.

W, N. CUTHBERTSON, Glencairn,
llarrlette-strect

East, Neutral Boy._____
ANTEO, Cooks, 20s; Cooks, Ls" 14s, 15s, 17s;

.

.
II, and P. Mds., 12s, 14s; Ilse. Md., L'dress, 20s,

2 ia fom.: Nur. 11. Mds., 10s, 12s; L. Helps, 8s, 10s,

Nwnui;,
15s. Y.W.O.A., 103 COstlercagh-st

?ANTED, a MAN, for iBlnntl plantation, one willi

experience in falling and clearing bush preferred.

'1>py_?_Box 818, q.I'.O., Sydney.

ANTED, competent
HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID,

personal relerenecs. Apply between 10 nnd 2

to-doy, Mrs. MAITLAND,

_0 Lyons-terrace, Llvei-pool-Btrcct,_clty._

fÎTANTED, compt. COOK, 11 adults," good wages;

VV also GENERAL HELP. Early.
MIEGUNYAH,

32 Walkcr-Btrect, North Sydney.

w

m

W'\

WANTED,
domesticated rellned young Woman ¡io

HOUSEKEEPER for one gent.; open 3 dajs. Apply

by letter, stating ngu,
and all particulars, to

'

Home. Manly Post-ofllce.

WANTED,
n mid.-aged Woman OB GENERAL for the

ctry., small family, references required. Apply
before 10 n.m. Tuesday anti Wednesday, Mrs. ROWE,
Islington, Ill-.hop'8-iivi'iiiie. Randwick._
-ANTED, a NURSE ond NEEDLEWOMAN, one

child, 5 years. Apply before 11 a.m. Tuesday

morning.
^ BRUCE RURGE, Bontll Junction.

WANTED.
?? respectable young Woman os COOK ond

LAUNDRESS, good
wages und good home, single

»referred l'r6. TEAGUE,
,mer

_121 George-street West.,

ANTED, competent PARLOURMAID, personal re

. . fereiiecs required. Apply Wednesday morning,

after 10 o'clock,
to Mrs. MURRAY OliAM,

'_110 Moclcov-striTt.

OltKlNG Housekeepci, with a child, 3 bach., inter.

11- Dalry Hand, '-0s; House Boy, 10s; k. Mold,

10s- II P Mdk, 14s, 13s, 12s-, L'drs, 1!. Md., 10s, 12s;

L. Hollis, gtL^ta^JTs.JIfls,
Ss, inter. 11. 70 llunterjt.

"rTTAÑTED.-Thorough General, small family,
no

VV
1

tuiidrv work, un lieds, good cook, own apartments,

mncrlar l'»t. MISS JOHNS, Domestic Registry,
superior, ^ J||[|(,t|o[|| M«.mMK_

ANTED, a strong LAD, who can milk, attend to

poultry, anti general work ill house; good wages,

comfortable, situai ion. Lad from country preferred.

Address, enclosing
references, to

No. ¡"SSO, Herald Office.

WA

WORKING
llmisckecpi'i, no wash., 10s. 1 Kent.

Darlinghurst, Inlcrv. 11.HO a.m.: Cook, 20s, no

bread baking, nr. Orango-23s, small finn., western

niha.; General Sen-ant, 18s, Forbes; 17s, 3 in fain.,

near Tamworth: '0s, Harden: House Porlour Moid, las,

W. line: Ils. Mtiis. WILTON. 20 lillMlieth-streit.

YOUNG
Linly, l8 to 21, IIB Nurse for child 20 months,

refs. Mrs. navta Moira, Toxtcth-st, Globe Point.

YOUNGLadyTlake charge little girl,
afternoon only,

2 to 0.30. Kinnell, rlfrnbcth Bav-rtl.

YOUNG
MAN, under 30, horse und garden, sub;

meet gent 2 o'clock. Miss Blair, 117 Strand.

JP^^x^^ss
^PROMENADERIGHT THROUGB^
||

FROM GEORGE-STREI^y §
& MTT-STREET. Û

SMOKE SPACE ']}
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absolutely necessary.

J

*".,
- S

- ":, 8
».

"

., :, sx
The COMPLETION ,

;

|*
' of our i" XX

|GE0RGE-ST. PREMISÍ8¡
^ÄrU_ARha6E|ll°?n «

ff

[MEN'S REQUIREMENTSJ
I

?

B'vdydevot.dïoZt°n.Sr1U- g

XX

XX

?8

^GENTLEMEN'S ;"§
I TAILORING.

"
' -i

VY XX

J
A Branch which wo m»l. . ii

C SPECIALITY of is well catS mr vi

j ^rsti^trnd^K'sÄ'l

[NEW PANAMAS
.

at our Old
Prices,

~is
*

''

ÏÏ

.

All Widths ot Brin.,
ïi

XX from 2 inches to (J inches. Xj

XX MEN'S NATIVE PANAMAS,

"

]fé

M W/6. 15/0, 21/, 25/.

**

XX BLEACHED PANAMAS. T?
XX 35/0, ,21/, 25/, 30/, ..Ho/', 60/. ^ ,
XX ALPINE PANAMAS, 21/, 35/. *"

¡¡MEN'S
STRAW BOATERSS

XX MEN'S STRAW BOATS. \-r

XX
"

Latest Shape«, ,3$
XX Medium and Narrow Bruni. vr

XX Cable Edge*, ÇÎ
XX. 2/8. 3/0, 4/0, 8/6, 6/6. XX

XX BOYS' CABLE-EDGE BOATERS YY

^ 1/11. 3/6.

'

jS.

x|
BOYS' IMITATION PANAMAS, x1

W, 3/6, ./6. JJ

MEN'S PEDAL FOLDERS. IT
Hi. 5/6, 7/6. XX*

BOYS' PEDAL FOLDERS, vr

2/6 and a/11. XX

_

'it
- XX

M JUVENILE CLOTHING. I
xx XX
XX The Excellence ot our JUVENILE XX
XX CLOTHING is well known to Par- XX
XX enta and Guardians who have pa- XX
XX , troniscd this Section in the put XX
XX We have now much eitra space for XX
XX Selling and Displaying these goods XX
XX on our FIRST FLOOR, consequently Xr.

XX choosing is moro simplified XX
XX xx

xx

'

at xx

Ê HORDERN BROTHERS'. I
xx XX
XX JUVENILE CLOTH1N.. XX

XX XX

XX CONWAY SUITS, 3 Garments, with retr» XX
Whito or Pale Blue Drill Collar, Navy Xt

Serge or Fancy Tweed, sizes 0 to 8, 10/6.' XX

Special Value. 'XX
Other Prices, 12/6, 14/6, 16/6, SO/. "*X.t

xx XX
XX BOYS' SERGE KNICKERS, XX
XX Sizes 0 to 12, from 2/0 pair. XX

BOYS' TWEED KNICKERS, XX
Sires 0 to 12, XX

2/9, 3/0, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6. XX

Our Knickers are fitted with the best lia- XX
XX ings, and arc good fittings. Our Summer XX

XX Washing Ooods,
. XX

'

XX XX.
XX FOR BOYS AND JUVENILES, XX
xx , xx

XX are now arriving, and can ho seen to «dran- XX

XX togo on our NEW FLOOR, in GEORGE- XX

XX STREET. Toke tho LIFT to the FIRST XX

XX FLOOR and see tho large Assortment ot XX
XX CRASH, GALATEA, and TUSSORE SILK XX

XX BLOUSES and SUITS, XX
XX.

- XX
"

WE PAY CARRIAGE XX
XX

XX TO ANY TOWN IN THE COMMONWEALTH, XX
"*" XX

EVEN AS FAR AS THE GULF OF XX
XX

CARPENTARIA. ,
XX

XX YOU HAVE PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM XX
XX

nERE, NEARLY £200,000
WORTH- XX

XX

AND NO TARHT. XX
,

XX
- XX

HORDERN BROTHERS. 8
XX

rEDERAL CLOTHIERS, XX
XX

203, 205, 207, 200,
211 Xt

XX
xt

XX PITT-STREET, XX

XX ,
XX

AND 422 GEORG-E-STREET, .«

SYDNEY, XX

XX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxwvvxxxxxxxxxx.vxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi

CHRISTIE'S SKIRTS,!

AS GOOD AS .

CHRISTIE'S UMBRELLAS.

SERVANTS WANTED.
OUNG GENERAL, nksistiince given, near »rry,

fare pald.'Kclvinbank. Unner Avenue rd, Morona

DUNG GIRL wanted to
assist, wnßcs 7s. Caji

before IO or aller 3. 1.1 Cnucend-st. U'hllrst

YOUNGGIRL, assist li'work, no wa_i, fond call.,

good wages. 27 Annaudqlest. Annandale.

YOUNOG>rl as General, 3 in tam ,
»nsliuií! "pt.;

cor. Cutlierine-st and P'm.itln.ril Leichhardt

YOUNGGIRL, about IS, tor housework, plain
cook-

ing, no washing, hiKliml wages, small family.

Mrs. PERCY COHEN'.
"

.

/

_"Durban." Grafton street East, Woollahra,.

YOUTHS
(4) leam station and farm experience, J«,

10s per week, fores paid, apply 10 n.ra
;

lint Coo«

and Baker, 20s, nr. Orange; Gardener, ]"s Oil, S. line!

General, useful, milk, etc, 12s. Wilton, 20 Elizabeth it

(SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,

ONE PENNY PER COPY.

In Advance: l'ait Paid, Ss per Quitter.
'

. ADVERTISEMENTS.
All Advertisements charged to occount mint »»r tit

authorisation of Insertion. The number o.times
faff

are to appear must be stated, otherwise they will M

"nsertcd till countermanded. No verbal commui-i

tlWhllCea%ery°e_rêdlCsdelT0eVe|5ed.
the Proprleh.nl to Hi

hold themselves responsible for non-Insertion el!
adver- ,

Hsements through occ dent or othorwlic! and »ty

reseñe to themlelves the right of omitting advert-.;

¡ncnts received and paid tor in the usual course of

'"Äe'cÄnTn^ _f aÄ»s to ri*

t'sèmcnti may bo sent to the Herald Office. Hunte

street alsT to the Branch O/llce. King-street; but h

Proprietors
do not ucccpt ony responsibility in Uiii

"ADVERTISEMENTSare

c1.ssifl.il

« '""JA
»ÄÄÄ TAI ¿sar|
AnVFRTlMMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED It? THE

învvrtTlSPMENT ITSELF OR ON THE SIS. Xo

^araS ¡s fcdven
that advertisementa

shall appm

""SeSA" Ínialthf Stry can remit payment Dr

0_2ÄyÄ Postal Note, or Postage ShJW.
Births. Deaths, and Marriage».

3s each insert!.-.

Tliia includes publication in the Sydney
Mail.

ccrtiueil as correct hy the offlclatin. MinisUr or

"IKS"MKMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETORS

T,TÄf Pillar Tax Älnoy Railway Station for Re

eeipt
of "(lyertisements an,l Cniniinm.eations

Is cleared

U-evening at
8.3^0.30.^10

30.

Editorial and News Department .
«¡J

Business
or Advertising

.
[ 820

äVDNEY.-Printed and published by
John ^".V?,

Sons, at the ofllce ol ''Tho Sidney Morn«.«r
11«$.

'Pitt aud Hunter streets. Tuesday, August J), WO |


